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STORE OPEN MONDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS.
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FIVE O'CIOCK EDITI03r.

Delegates to the Miners' Convention at

Cleveland Assert They Will Not Agjee

to Compromise.

Tell everybody that wears Clothes—Tell them of a most won-
derful sale of Finest Suits—Tell ihera the Cloth is the best manu-
factured—Tell them we boug^ht the Suits to sell for $15 to $20—Tell
them now they can iret a choice of a hundred styles from these Suits,
and the price is $10.00.

THE BUST CLOTil-TUS BEST SUITS MANOPACTORED.

TflS BEST GLOTH-- THE BEST SUITS MiKUFACTURED.

Here's how it is: The man that paid $20.00 last ^-ear want^. a
less price this season. We bouy:ht liberally of these fine Suits. In
fact, a few hundred too many for these wisely economical times.

C0II0SSE53E TEACHES^ ^LL NOW.

They Contend That Nothing Short of What
They Ask Will Give Miners Living

Wages.

Neither Will They Agree to Settlement

Different Localities Without Reference

to Other Places.

m

COSMOK SENSE TEAGHEf^ £11 SOW.

PiittlislMliiifleiliSrlaSsfePMtsi.

Cleveland, May u.—Every train
.•iiriving in this city during: the night .and
early hours of the morning brought dele-
gates to attend the miners* convention
today and the confereace which takes
place tomorrow at the chamber of com-
merce between the miners and operators.
Very few operators put in an appearance
as early as did the miners' delegates, hut
a large number of rooms hnve been re-
served for them at the various hotels and
a good sized delegation will probably
arrive m the citv by nightfall.

You have the reason why we as^
the $15, $18 and $20 Suits.

to come and g-et, for $10

$10 FOR in FINEST $15, ;^18 AND $20 SUITS.

SIO FOR THE FINEST $15. §13 A8D $20 SUITS.

$10 FOR THE FIHEST $15, $18 AND $20 SUITS.

ANOTHER
ANOTHER

$2.98
$2.98
$2.98

BIG
BIG

SALE
SALE

OF MEN'S
OF MEN'S

PANTS.
PANTS.

FOR THE BEST $4, $5 AND $6 PANTS.

FOR THE BEST $4, $5 AND $6 PANTS.

FOR THE BEST $4, $5 AND $6 PANTS.

Homs-Toncliiiig: AdvertisQunents.-Balls and Bats, Footballs.
Wag-ons, Knives. Every buyer in our Boys' and Children's
Department gets something- to remember and tell others of.

WILLIATTSON &
ENDENHALL

COMPLETE AND !

TRUSTWORTHY •

OUTFITTERS Fcr i

MEN, BOYS and !

CHILDREN. •

Sterling Silver poons,
Prices Cut in Two.

J05. M. QEIST, Jeweler,
Established 1882. 121 West Superior Street.

/

LAKE

While It has been
district operators have been insisting
right along that their men are willing to
^vork fcr 55 cents a ton, il they could be
assured protection, it was not long after
the miners had lurived before it became
appare.^t that, so far as the delegates
represent the feelings of the strikers, the
men are not at all willing to return for
the same wages.

Secretary P. J. McBryde voiced the
sentiments of a good many delegates
when he answered a suggestion as to a
compromise. "No. sir," he said, "we did
not come here for a. compromise and
thus far we have no such word in our
vocabulary. Nothing short of what we
ask will give the miners living wages,
and for that we contend. We can hold cut
for three months, but we have no desire
to do so. For that reason we came to
this conference."

Mr. McBryde would not for a moment
consider the effect of settlement in dif-
ferent localities without reference to
what is done elsewhere. "The only con-
dition under which work will be re-
sumed," he continued, "is a settlement
for all ihe states, as was originally an-
nounced."
The declaration means that the miners

and the operators of the Pittsburg dis-
trict are as far apart as possible. The
laUer decided at their conference in
Pittsburg on Friday that they would not
participate in the convenlion to be held
here, and further that they would settle
with their men without consulting the
officers of the United Mine workers.
The feeling of independence mani-

fested by the miners yesterday and in
their small caucuses early today does
not appear to indicate a settle-
ment wittiout a friction. A number
of the delegates said that the con-
ference would be of very short
duration if the operators insisted upon
compromise. The operators of minesm the Ohio fields have all along sienified
their willingness to make a settfement
with their men through their national
organization, and the Pittsburg district
men are not backward in asserting that
the Ohio operators are backing the
strikers, hoping that the miners will
force the Pittsburgers to pay a rate of 75
cents, which will give the Hocking val-
ley and Jackson operators a differential
of II j/j cents a ton in their favor, q cents
being on the raining rate and 2/^ cents
on the freight rate.

The miners' convention was called to
order by President John McBride at 11
o'clock in Bank Street hall, with about
200 delegates present. A committee

MAKE A CAPTURE OF OPIUM.

It Was Being Smuggled In a Sloop Into Wash-
ington State.

Washington, May 14—Capt. Roath,
commander of the revenue cutter Wal-
cott, has reporSed to the treasury depart-
ment from Port Townsend, Wash., the
details of the capture on May i of 200
pounds of opium which was being
smuggled into the state of Washington,
near Deception pass. The capture was
made by Julius Ipsus, a seaman belong-
ing to the Walcott. The details of the
capture are given substantially as fol-
lows:
As a protection from weather and as a

place of resort of boats and steam launch
crews, frequently on night duty at this
pass, Capt. Roath had caused to be
erected a small cabin on the northern
shore of the pass, commanding a view of
the same, and had placed Ipsus in
charge of it to keep a lookout on the
traffic through the pass and report any
suspicious circumstances.

It appears that on Monday morning
about 3 o'clock, being awakened by the
barking of hi:s dog. Ipsus went out of
doors and perceived a sloop archored in
a small cove to the eastward of the pass
proper. He kept watch on her until
Monday forenoon, and then, disguising
himself as a woodchopper, walked along
the beach until .ibreast the boat, engaged
in conversation with her two occupants,
one of whom is known to he a notorious
smuggler on the sound, and went on
board and spent some time with them.
While there he observed their cargo to

IS T [

The Decision of the Supreme Court Is Ad-

verse-to the Appeal of the Ex-

Boss.

Law of North Dakota Declaring Grain Ele-

vators Public Warehouses Is Held

to be Constitutional.

THREE CENTS

The Supreme Court of Tennessee Overruled

by a Narrow Vote in a

Tax Case.

sa'd the Pitt«;bi,ro- i

<^o"-'=' "^^ kcgcf whisky and four gunnvsa.a tne l^ittsburg
I ^^^^^ evidently containing a number of
packages of a rectangulaf shape.
His suspicions were aroused and he

watched the sloop through the favorable
"iloocl tides" for entering the pass the
remainder of that day and on Tuesday.
Tuesday afternoon, May i, the vessel
was seen to be about to weigh anchor.
Ipsus thereupon got into his small 12-
foot rowboat, and pretending to be fish-
ing, worked through the pass and drop-
ped alongside the sloop. Informing the
occupants that he intended to seize their
boat they both drew revolvers, but he
immediately fired at the roan ai the til-

ler close enough to his head to thorough-
ly intimidate him, knocked his revolver
overboard and disarmed his companion
and threw his weapon away.
At the point of the pistol hecompelled

them to place the keg of whisky and four
sacks in his small boat where he got
himself, and, giving them his painter, or-
dered them to make haste and to tow
him and his prize through the pass. This
they pryceeded to do, but on reaching
the swift current and the wind being fair
and strong, at a favorable ir.oment they
cut his painter and sailed cff and made
their escape though he emptied bis re-
volver at them.
Finding himself much embarrassed in

his small boat in the strong tide, with a
large load, Ipsus threw overboard the
keg of whisky and made the best of his
way to Fidalgo City with the four sacks
which each contained fifty pounds of op-
ium. On the following morning, May 2,
Capt. Roath sent Lieut. Johnes and Ip-
sus to Fidalgo Citv and they brought
back the remaining 150 pounds.

A Church Without Creed.
Chicago. May 14.—The Rev. Jenkin

Lloyd Jones, pastor of the aristocratic
All Souls Unitarian church on Oakwood
boulevard, has announced that he will
leave his denomination and organize a
church of free thought, without creed or
doctrine. The members of his church
have signified their intention to go with
the pastor and stock will be issued for a
new church building. The church will
cost $200,000, will be eight stories high
and contain bath rooms, gymnasium and
reading rooms.

Jackson Scores Co.'bctt.

Pittsburg, Pa.. May 14.— In a letter
to the Pittsburg Dispatch, Peter Jack-
son, the colored pugilist, scores Corbelt
for refusing to give him a satisfactory
answer as to the exact date on which he
IS v/illing to battle. Jackson says he will
meet Corbett in pubHc or private for

wasappointed. composed of ^one or two S20.C00, is willing to fight in a 12-foot
"n?. and will go to England or fight
here. He is also willing to postpone the
date from June to July or August.

Wa.shington, May 14.—The appeal
of John Y. McKane to the United States
supreme court was decided against Mc-
Kane today. Justice Harlan delivering
the opinion. McKane in his appeal con-
tended that he should have been allowed
to go out on bail pending the appeal, as
the constitution meant to confer that

right in all but capital cases.

The justice held that the matter of

bail in such a case was entirely within
the jurisdiction of the state court. Also,
that the warden of Sing Sing prison had
no right to return McKane to \he sherifif
of Ne>v York pending the appeal, as the
appeal h.T.d no effect upon his imprison-
ment in Sing Sing prison. McKane was
overruled at every point without a dis-
senting opinion from any of the justices.
The case of Ashley vs. Ryan, secretary

of state of Ohio, was decided in an opin-
ion delivered by Justice White. The
secretary of state's construction of the
law taxing stock of corporations one-
tenth of I per cent was sustained.
The lav/ of North Dakota declaring

that owners of grain elevators kept pub-
lic warehouses and imposing rates of
charj^es and penalties for overcharges
was passed upon by the court.
The plaintiff had offered gram, offering
to pay the rates fixed by the state, and
being refused, obtained a mandamus
compellint' Brass, the eUvator owner
and plaintiff in error, to receive his grain
at state rates. Justice Shiras delivered
the opinion, sustaining the North Dakota
courts.

Justice Brewer dissented, contending
that the evidence showed that only on
light grain years did Brass receive grain
from others and that this did not make
him a public warehouse keeper. During
the year in question Brass needed all the
capacity of his elevator for his private
purposes, so that the state was attempt-
ing to force him to do a public business.
Justice Brewer dissented also because
the law compelled elevator keepers to
insure the grain taken in charge by
them. Justices Field. Miller and Jack-
son concurred in the dissenting opinion.
The case of the Mobile & Ohio rail-

road and the Farmers' Loan and Trust
company against the state of Tennessee
and several counties thereof, was de-
cided. Justice Jackson delivered the
opinion. The question involved tbe
right of the legislature to amend the
charter of the company, which exempted
the capital stock forever from taxation,
exempted the road and fixtures for
twenty-five years and provided that
there should be no taxation which would
reduce the dividends below 8 per cent.

Justice Jackson held that the state has
the power to levy discriminating and ex-
empting taxation when it granted char-
ters. Corporate charters were merely
contracts between the state and the cor-
poration. Therefore the supreme court
of Tennessee was overruled, the decision
being in favor of the railroad corpora-
tion. Chief Justice f uller and Justices
Gray, Brewer and Shiras dissented.
Taxes aggregating $350,000 are involved
m the decision.

CLIFFORD IS ALL RIGHT.

The Colt in Shape for the Handicap—Horse-
men Favor Sii Walter.

New York, May 14.-For four hours
beginning at sunrise the Gravescnd
track was enlivened with racers, which
were being given the finishing touches
preparatory to the oper ing of the Brook-
lyn Jockey club's meeting tomorrow and
the great Brooklyn handicap. Ajax,
with Garrison up, wara ed up a mile and
then was sent along it an even gait a
mile in 1:52.

Copyright and Kazan jogged two miles
and were then breezed a half mile in 52.
Clifford, Martin up, woiked a mile in the
lohowing fractional tinre: Eighth, K'/-
quarter, 25^; three-ei:jhths, 37^; half
™ile. 5oj-(: five-eighths, iiooU;
three-quarters 1:17; seven-eights i:30'<^;
mile in 1:44, under a strong pull all the
vvay. This disposes cf the rumor that
the colt had gone wron|

.

Leonawell will not start tomorrow, as
he is on the verge ot breaking down and
IS sore and lame. Today Bantjuet, Don
Alonzo, Armitage and bobbins galloped
four miles. Kingston and Raceland had
a strong mile gallop together.
Trainers and horsemen have the race

narrowed down to Sir -Walter. Dr. Rice,
Uiiford, Henry of N:.varre, Banquet.
Sport and Ajax. The horses are named
above in the order of t leir preference.
Sir Walter has the largest followiug, but
Dr. Rice is a close secor d to him.

Clifford's fall in esti nation is due to
the way he worked on Saturday, which
horsemen think indicated that the great
son of Bramble has trained off a little.

Sir Walter will leave Jerome Park this
afternoon for the Graves end track. He

Ten Ghastly Crimes Are Charged to George
Decker, a Wealthy Ranchman Resid-

ing in California.

Several of the Murders Are Susceptible of

Proof and Others Are Based on

Suspicion.

It Is a Moral Certainty That He Is Guilty of

Committing All the Atroci-

ties.

IS in fine shape for a winning race. Ban-
quet has grown in favor in the last
twenty-four hours. Dr Rice has com-
pletely recovered from his bleeding ail-
men^, and with Taral in the saddle hemay be well in at the fin sh.

AURORA IVIINE ON FIRE.

Are

is

Im-The Lives of Five Hundred Men
periled and All Ironwood

Greatly Excited.

Ironwood, Mich.,Maj 14.—The great
Aurora mine is on fire. . ust how much
damage has been done c£ nnot be told as
yet.

The lives ot 500 me 1 are in danger
and the whole community is in great ex-
citement.

Their

BRAZIL MAD AT PORTUGAL.

President Peixolo Has Broken Off

Diplomatic Relations.

London, May 14.—The Brazilian leg-
ation in this city has rece ved the follow-
ing telegram from Rio Janeiro: Presi-
dent Peixoto has broken off diplomatic
relations with Portugal. The president
has sent to the Portuguesi: legation tbe
passports for Count de Piraty and tor
the members of the Portue uese legation's
staff.

" **

Yreka, Cal., May 14.— It was expect-
ed that the grand jury would today bring
in indictments accusing George Decker,
a wealthy ranchman, of the murder of
his wife, Margaret Decker, and Nevada
Decker, her babe, twenty-seven years
ago, and Rosie Stone, a granddaughter,
about eight years 'ago. Ten murders
are laid to Decker's door as well as other
foul and unnatural crimes committed at
various times through the last thirty
years. '

Several of these murders are suscepti-
ble of proof. Others are based on suspi-
cion more or less well founded, though
in some cases it amounts to moral cer-
tainty. Besides the three named the list
comprises Edward Stone, who was Deck-
er s second wife's son-in-law; Benjamin
Deckers son; Caroline Goodrich Decker
his second wife; a 4-year-old son of Ed-
ward Stone; a hired man in Sacramento
valley, name unknown, and a man in
Illinois, name unknown.
Decker killed his first wif^ and child

in 1867. butchering them with his own
hands and burying their bones on the
top ot a high ridge. Their discovery a
short time ago crystallized the belief pre-
valent for some time that he was guilty
of many atrocities and led to bis arrest
After his first wife's death he married a
widow named Goodrich and lived with
her over twenty years and is believed to
have gotten rid of her finally in 1800 by
poison. '

He disposed of one child who bothered
him m 1886. The murder in Illinois is
said to have been committed before he
came West, and the one in Sacramento
valley after his arrival. His various
relatives were killed because they steod
in the way of gratifying his desires or
knew of his crimen

Withdrawn From Lisbon.
LisnON, May 14.—The staff of the Bra-

zilian legation m this city has been with-
drawn and diplomatic relations between
Portugal and Brazil have been broken
off.

ELECTROCUTED AT AUBURN.

Lucius P. Wilson Paid the Penalty

Murder This Afternoon.

AuBUR.N-, N. Y., May 14.—Lucius

For

In the center of the new Gold Fields and of the ex-
tensive Timber District on Rainy Lake. Less than
five vs'eeks old and has a population of 500. There
will be a big- rush when spring- opens. Saw mills now
running-, stamp mills being- erected and many busi-
ness houses and dwellings g-oing- up.

BEST BUSINESS LOTS, - - $250
FINEST RESIDENCE L0T5, = $|00

Rainy Lake City Will be the lm\mi Pciat la America This Year.

#

9 RAINY LAKE IMPROVEMENT COMPANY
W. C. SHERWOOD & CO.. Genera! Agents.

Rooms 612-613-614 Torrey Building-. - DULUTH, MINN.

J

Members of ik Mm Cleariag House Association.

T7- * XT • , o ,
CAPITAL.

First National Bank $1,000 000
American Exchange Bank „ 600 OOQ
Marine NationaJ Bank _ 250000
National Bank of Commerce 200 OOO
State Bank of Du'uth 100000
Security Bank of Duluth lOoioOO
Iron Exchange B^.nXt.. ^ ._, _ 100,000

SURPLUS
$200,000
350,000
20.000
21.000
40,000
40.000

delegates from each district, to hear re-
ports from the various minin? sections
represented in regard to any grievances
and as to what action they desire taken
in regard to this sale. After transacting
some uniiriportant business, the conven-
tion aojourned until 2 o'clock when a re-
port from the scab commifiee will be
made.

The Scarcity of Coal.
Alrany, N. Y.. May 14—From Satur-

day until midnight last night, twelve
trains were taken off this division of the
New York Central railroc-.d and more
will be dropped today because of lack of
soft coal. In the East Albanv round
house is now stored all the engines of
the trains pulled off. Today all switch
engines m the East and West Albany
yards began burning wood for fuel,

— - - * —.»

Supports the Coxeyites.
Denver, Col., May 14.—Rev. Myron

Reed, in a sermon on the Coxey move-
ment, said: 'I would like to see 500,000
of the unemployed camped in and
around tbe n.itional reservation called
the District of Columbia. From there
the most of our woes have come. To
there let them return. Let the chickens
hatched in Washington go home to
roost."

An Old Woman Murdered.
Atlanta, Ga., May 14—Two negroes

have been arrested for the murder of
Mrs. Lilly who was found dead at her
table last night. There is nothing but
circumstanti.jl evidence against them.
Mrs. Lilly was murdered just as she sat
down to eat her supper. Her murderer
choked her to death with a pair of tongs
by which he held her throat.

All Under Arrest.

COKEVILLE, Wyo.. May 14.-
States Marshal Rankin has
Shefiler's entire Commonweal
numbering 220 men under arrest.

United
placed
army

Kelly Still in Iowa.
Ottlimwa, Iowa, Mav 14—The mayor

and city council met Kelly end his navy
at Eddyville and told him he could ex-
pect provisions, etc., if he would pass
through the city and camp three miles
below. If net, he could not enter the
city. Kelly .accepted the terms and
moved from Eddyville early today. The
city is guarded by 200 extra officers.

^
' * —

^

Through the Palisades.
Fairview. N. J., May 14.—The new

tunnel through the Palisades, built by
the Su£(juehanna & Wes'ern railroad,
costmg $3.coo,coo, is completed and will
be formally opened for coal traffic to-
morrow. The tunnel is nearly two miles
long.

» - »

Professor Morley Dead.
London, May 14.- Professor Henry

Morley, LL.D., died today at Caris-
brooke. Isle of Wight, aged 74 vears.

SEE BACK NUMBER COUPON ON PAGE 5.
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MENDENHALL & ROOPES, /Employers Liability,
District Mamigers, I t^i , » . ,

\ Elevator Accident,

\ Workmen's Collective,
.LIMITED. /Surety Bonds
LONDON. ENG. I ^

T ^- •
1 1 A -^

OROA.NIZB3I3 1 eee. v Individual Accident

Loiiflofl Giarantee & Ace ICo.'

This Coupon with two others of different dates
and Ten Cents is good for one part, containing'
twenty portraits, of the

OF

Marie Bnrrongha 'Art Portfolio
of Stagre Celebrities

Two Cents extra must be sent if ordered by mail

THE EVENING HERALD. Monday, May 14.

'GEN." SCHEFFLER CAPTURED.

He Had a Ticket From Portland to Kansas

City.

Granger, Wyo., May 14.—"Gen."
Scheftler was captured at Green River,
Wyo., at midnight by Marshal Rankin.
Shefiler had reached Green River at 3
o'clock yesterday afternoon on the pas-
senger train from the West and spent
the afternoon soliciting supplies for the
army.
He disclaimed all connection with the

army and exhibited a Union Pacific
ticket from Portland to Kansas City and
said he would sue the United States for
infringing on his rights as an American
citizen in placing him under arrest.
Marshal Rankin took him to Cheyenne.
The special train proceeded to Cokeville
where 200 industrials are camped in box
cars.

HOGAN SEEMS DETERMINED.

Says ihe Great Northern Will Surrender or Be
Tied Up.

St. Paul, May 14.—There was nothing
new in Great Northern circles today and
nothing will be done today. President
Debs and Vice President Howard did
not arrive on the morning trains and are
not now looked for until tomorrow, when
the conference with the company will be
held.

Organizer Hogan is in charge and an-
nounces again his determination to carry
matters through and make the company
surrender, or once more tie up the road.

Miners Building a Fort.

Cripple Creek, Col., May 14.—The
striking miners are building a fort at the
summit of Bull hill, a strategic point,
commanding a clear view of the Victor
and other mines whose owners refuse to
pay the union scale of wages and who, it

IS reported, are preparing to resume
work with non-union men orotected by
an armed force.

This rupture of diplomatic relations is
tne direct result of the action of the Por-
tuguese naval commanders in Rio in af-
fording asylum to the Brazilian rebels.
V\ hen da Gama abandonel his fleet in
harbor March 13 last, he took his follow-
ers aboard the Portuguese men-of-war
Mindello and Alfonso de Albuquerque
where they were shelter(d. The Bra-
zilian government preferred a demand
lor their surrender, holdinjf that as the
refugees were taken aboard the Portu-
guese vessels within territorial waters,
they could not claim asylum and should
be submitted to trial by the Brazilian
courts.

The Portuguese communders refused
to surrender the rebels and the next day
sadedaway to the River Plate. The
rerugees were the cause of trouble to
their hosts, for, after som< ugly compli-
cations with the Uruguayan authorities,
growing out of the violatitm of quaran-
tine regulations, the Porl uguese com-
manders permitted a numterof refugees
to escape on an Argentine vessel.
They were recaptured, but this in-

volved the Portuguese in a dispute with
the Argentine government, the result of
which was that they were obliged to give
up their prisoners who at last att.-iined
liberty on Argentine soii. Meantime
the Brazilians had not abatsd their claim
and insisted that Portugal had to return
the refugees. Clearly this could not be
done, so the result is asannDunced in the
foregoing cablegram, a rupture between
the parent country and Brazil. What
the outcome will be cat not be pre-
dicted.

Minister Mendonca, when seen today,
avoided a discussion ot the future course
of his government. A rupture of diplo-
matic relations is f.ometimes tantamount
to a declaration of war but it is scarcely
to be so serious in this case. It is diffi-
cult to see how the Portug ese govern-
ment can conciliate Brazil, although this
might be accomplished by the surrender
of Admiral da Gama, who is reported to
be en rouie to Portugal, anl an ample
apology.
Portuguese pride, historical in its ob-

stinacy, will probably stand in the way
of any such concessions, and it is more
than probable that the tw{i nations will
continue to stand in an unfriendly atti-
tude toward each other unt 1 time molli-
fies the outraged feelings of the Brazil-
ians.

P.
Wilson died in the electrocution chair at
the penitentiary in this city at 12:43
today. At his own request he was photo-
graphed in his cell today. All through
the morning he preserved an unruffled
demeanor. He refused to sec a clergy,
man. To his attorney Mr. McNaughton,
he gave a statement the contents ot
which the attorney will not make public
just now.

Lucius P. Wilson was executed for the
murder of Detective Harvey, July 31,
1893, in Syracuse. A burglary commit-
ted the previous month had been traced
to him, his brother Charles and a third
man. Detective Harvev was shot through
the head as he was attempting to ar-
rest both of the Wilsons. Officers and
citizens pursued the men and captured
Lucius (or Dink) Wilson, Charles Wil-
son was not taken until two weeks later,
when he was found in Bufifalo and cap-
tured after a desperate resistance.
The two men were identified as mem-

bers of the Hudspetb-Slye gang, who
committed the Glendale train robbery in
Missouri three years ago. They had
also made records for themselves as
burglars and all-round desperadoes in
Omaha and at other places in the West.
Whicli of the brothers that fired the shot
that killed Harvey was not an issue in
the trial, the law under which Lucius was
convicted providing that where a person
engaged in committing a felony kills an-
other he is guilty of murder in the first
degree, though premeditation and de-
liberation be not shown.
The men having been arrested for a

felony were committing another felony
in escaping at the time Harvey was shot.
Thus It may be that Charles Wilson,
who is still awaiting trial, may also suf-
fer the death penalty for the murder of
the detective. His record is, if possible,
worse than that of his tall brother. Once
when he was arrested in Omaha for bur-
glary, he gave bail, 'jumped" it and
with a Colorado ex-convict named Mc-
Dermott, who had shot a Denver officer
dead when detected in committing a
burglary, went to California where they
committed a large number of burglaries.
They were arrested in Buffalo.
"Dink" Wilson was 30 years old and

was born at Hollidaysburg. Pa. He
went to Nebraska when a child and that
state was his home. He is a lather by
trade. Charles Wilson is 25 years old
and is also a lather.

AGAINST THE COLONEL.

CUT THIS OUT.

Missouri Democrats.
Kansas City, May 14.—The Missouri

state Democratic convenlion opens here
tomorrow. There will probably be a
tug-of-war when the committee on reso-
lutions reports, as through them comes
up the (luestion of endorsing the Cleve-
land administration, the Chicago plat-
form, and free coinage at the rate of 16

I
to I.

Senator Caffrey Re-Eleoted.
Baton Rouge, La, May 14.—The

general assembly this afternjon elected
Senator Don Caffrey for the long term
I'nited States senator begin ling March
5. "895.

Killed by an Engine.
MiDDLETowN. N. Y., M;.y 14.—Ed-

ward and Charles Mallow, ajfed 12 and
14 respectively, were killed ty an Erie
engine near Hancock yesterday.

A Politician Suicidet.
Ashland, Pa., May i4.--Joseph M.

Glyck, a leading Schuylkill :ounty poli-
tician and Republican caididate for
sheriff, committed suicide today by
shooting himself with a revolver. The

I deed was prompted by financial troubles.

Strong Protest Against the Candidacy of Col.

Brecliinridge.

Lexington, Ky., May 14.—The meet-
ing at the opera house at 3 o'clock this

afternoon to protest against Breckin-
ridge's candidacy will avoid the appear-
ance of favoring any opposing candidate
and neither Owens nor Settle will be pre-
sented.

Judge Jere Morton will preside and
among tlie speakers are: Judge Dur-
ham, comptroller of the treasury in
Cleveland's first administration; Gtm
Sal Hill, adjutant general of Kentucky
under Governor Buckner, and Professor
McGarvey. of Kentucky university.
Scores ot leading women will occupy

boxes and seats in the house. Over the
stage is a banner incribed: "The
honor of the Ashland division must and
will be preserved," This is county court
day and the city is crowded. The opera
house will be packed with a represenu-
tive audience.
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WILL BE INCKED

Littk Doubt That the Senate Will Increase

Appropriations for Improving Duluth

and Superior Harbors.

The Minnesota Senators Promised the Sup-

port of Other Northwestern Senators

Against the Raftine: Clause.

Maj. Baldwin's Bill Relating to the Sale of

Pine Land on the Indian Reser-

vations.

Washington, May 14.—[Special to

The Herald.]—So many changes have

been made in the tariff bill in the senate

that it has encouraged persons desirous

of securing changes in other measures

that have yet to pass that body to make
the attempt. This is especially true of

the river and harbor bill. Representa-

tives Baldwin and Haugen succeeded in

securing an increase of $10,000 each for

the improvement of Duluth and Superior

harbors over the amount originally taxed

by the river and harbor committee. The
total amount appropriated in the bill as

it passed tbe house, however, is still a

very insignificant sum when the import-

ance of the work is considered.

Several prominent citizens of Duluth
have visited the city within the past few
days to urge upon Senators Washburn
and Davis the necessity for an increased
appropriation for improving the harbors
ot these two cities. These senators have
promised to do what they can and there

is little doubt that the appropriation will

be increased in the upper branch.
There is another important clause in

the river and harbor bill to Duluth and
Superior. That is the provision in re-

spect to rafting. Baldwin and Haugen
made a vigorous effort to defeat the

clause in the house, but as the policy of

of the Democrats was to vote down every
ameudment offered to the river and har-

bor bill they were unable to accomplish
anything. The Minnesota senators fully

understand the injury this clause might
work to Duluth and will spare no effort

to effect either its elimination entirely

from the bill or have it so modified
that it will not work injury to any of the
lake harbors. They have the promise of

active co-operation of several other
Northwestern senators in their plan to de-
feat this objectionable provision. The
same combination will fight for increased
appropriations for the waterway from
Duluth to Buffalo.

The bill introduced by Representative
Baldwin relating to the sale of pine land
on the White Earth and Red Lake In-

dian reservations is quite an important
"one to the people of • Minnesota. Com-
missioner Lamoreux some time ago de-
cided that he had no authority to offer

such land for sale and to remedy this

Representative Baldwin introduced this

bill.

The bill provides that the fifth section
of the act of January 1889, providing for

the relief and civilization of the Chip-
ewa Indians so far as it related to tbe
iVhite Earth and Red Lake restrvations,

and as to other reservations mentioned
in this act, whenever all the allotments
of land in severalty shall have been made
to the Indians of each reservation re-

spectively as therein provided shall be
amended so as to read as follows:

"That after tbe survey, examination
and appraisal of at least 100,000 acres of

said pine land have been made, the por-
tion so surveyed, examined, and ap-
praised, shall be proclaimed as in the
ma;^ket and offered for sale by the com-
missioner of the general land office.

The land is to be sold at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash at

the local land office of the district within
which it is located. It will' be offered in

40-acre parcels. If any is left over
after public auction it shall be sold at

private sale for cash at the appraised
value of the same, and from time to time
as fast as the quantity of 100,000 acres of

the remaining pine lands shall have been
surveyed, examined and appraised, the
same course shall be pursued for its

disposal."
Representative Baldwin has been un-

successful so tar in his attempts to get
unanimous consent for the consideration

If you must
drawthe line

at

of this bill, but he will doubtless get an
opportunity very soon to call it up and
pass it. — » —

THE WAR NOT ENDED YET.

Brazilian Insurgents In Ria Grande Still

Fighting.

New York, May 14.—The Herald's

Buenos Ayres dispatch says: Reports

have been received here of desperate

fighting during the last few days between

the government forces and the rebels in

the interior ot Rio (Irande.
It is probable that (ien. Sanativa's

command will receive many additions in

the near future, for most of the Brazil-

ians are leaving to join the forces in the
held. It is generally believed that
matters are far from an adjustment in

Rio Grande and same big movement
affecting the province is on foot.

The government is conducting its pro-
ceedings with great caution. The gov-
ernment, however, allows cipher mes-
sages to be transmitted, which is re-

garded in commercial circles as indi-

cating that the officials believe there is

no condition in the country to menace
the national safety. Seven thousand in-

surgent soldiers have been concentrated
at Bade, Rio Grande do Sul.

THE PRINCESS COLONNA.

She Wlil Spend the Season in London With

Her Mother.

Nkw York, May 14.—The Princess

Colcnna, stepdaughter of Mr. Mackay,

arrived here yesterday accompanied by
her children and brother, who met her at

Chicago. She was driven at once to her
father's apartments at Fifth avenue and
Fifty-second street.

She and her children are in the best of
health. They will remain a few days
and then the princess will go to London
and spend the season with her mother.
The children will remain here and the
motder, it is said will return in the au-
tumn and mak? her permanent residence
here.
She says there is no truth in the rumor

that she is going back to her husband,
for she went West to secure a divorce.

WITH HATCHET AND KNIFE.

A Fight in Chicago Which Resulted in Two

Deaths.

Chicago, May 14.—William Haddox,
colored, was staobed and almost in-

stantly killed yesterday, by William
Ellington, white, who in turn received a

I

fatal blow from a hatchet thrown some
say by Haddox and others by a friend of

Mhe latter.

( Haddox purchased a watch on time
:ind had fallen behind in his payments.
Ellington called to demand a settlement.
Haddox attacked him with a hatchet and
Ellington defended himself with a knife
with the above result.

Big Labor Meeting.

Indianapolis, May 14.—A monster
meeting ot organized labor was held yes-

terday afternoon under the auspices of
the Central Labor union. The speakers
were Eugene V. Debs, president of the
new American Railway union and
George W. Howard, vice president.
They said that their organization is op-
posed to strikes, but when corporations
realize their power strikes must be re-

sorted to in the last measure. It would
deal in politics, not in the (juestions of
wages which organizations themselves
could only manage, but for shorter hours.
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and have, like thousands of

other people, to avoid all

food prepared with it, this

is to remind you that there
is a clean, delicate and
healthful vegetable short-

ening, which can be used
in its place. If you will

USE

COnOLENE
instead of lard, you can eat

pie, pastry and the other

"good things" which other

folks enjoy, without fear oi

dyspeptic consequences. De-
liverance from lard has come.
Buy a pail, try it in your

own kitchen, and be convinc-

ed. Beware of imitations.

Bold In 3 and 6 pound palls, by all procers.

Made only by

The N. K. Fairbank

Company,

CHICAQO.

To Arrest Commonwealers.
Salt Lake, May 14.—A special from

Green River, Wyo , to the Tribune says:

The special train bearing Marshal Ran-
kin and deputies will leave here early
this morning for Cokeville to arrest the
Commonwealers. Fearing the men will

resist the marshal and his posse, it is un-
derstood that Judge Ryner has asked
the president to hold the troops at Fort
Russell, Wyo., and Fort Douglass in

Utah in readiness to move at a moment's
notice.

The Samoan Question.

London, May 14.—A dispatch to the
Standard from Berlin says that tbe Ger-
man Colonial society has sent to Chan-
cellor von Caprivi a petition that Ger-
many annex the Samoan islands. The
German South Sea Islands Trade and
Plantation company, of Hamburg, which
asKed lor the support of the society, has
declared against its action, nevertheless
the society has resolved to persist in its

petition.
^ » '

-

A Berlin Scandal.
New York, May 14.—The Herald's

Berlin dispatch says: The Brausewetter
scandal has assumed national dimen-
sions. Few persons hesitate to say that

Judge Brausewetter disgraced the bench
by usurping the functions of prosecutor
in the trial of the editors last week and
all agree, as rarely before, in admonish-
ing the government to express a public
opinion.

Shot His Father.

Wheeling, W. Na., May 14.—Frank
Blackmore accused his wife of infidelity

with his brother-in-law, and in his jealous
rage swore he would kill her. Their 16-

year-old son George interfered and
Blackmore seized a hatchet and started
for the boy, who drew a revolver and
fired two shots, both piercing his father's
heart. He fell dead. The boy is in jail,

but public sympathy generally is on his
side.

. m - -

Arretted for Bomb Throwing.
Paris, May 14—A valet named

Tournmere has been arrested on sus-
picion of being the author of a bomb
explosion that occurred Friday night at

42 Avenue Kleber, the residence of
Pierre Masson. He had been under the
surveillance of the police for a long
time, it being thought he was an an-
archist.

A Desperado Shot.

St. Louis, May 14.—A special to the
Republic from Birmingham, Ala., says:
Walt Tate, the negro desperado, while
resisting arrest Saturday, was shot and
killed by Murdock Fontaine, a young
farmer. Tate was wanted for highway
robbery.

McGlynn and George.
New York, May 14.— L)r. McGlynn

and Henry George spoke at Chickering
hall last night. This was the first time
since 1887 tde apostle of the single tax
and the president of the Anti-Poverty
society had appeared on the same plat-
form together.

The Hungarian Crisis.

London, May 14.—A dispatch to the
Times from Vienna says: Dr. Werkle,
the Hungarian prime minister, -as the
O'Jtcome of a lengthy conference^ has de-
cided to remain in office, despit j the re-
iection of the civil m.irrin^'.e bill by tbe
Hungarian magnates.
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The Famous Brooklyn Tabernacle Burned to

the Ground Shortly After the Noon

Service Yesterday.

Dr. Talmage Says the Fire Was Started

Near the Organ by Electric Light

Wires.

The Regent Hotel and Several Dwellings

Burned, the Total Loss Being Over

a Million Dollars.

Brooklyn, N. Y., May 14.—The
Brooklyn Tabernacle has once more
been reduced to ashes. P'or the third

IS

was

time Dr. Talmage's congregation

without a place of worship. It

shortly after the service at nopn yester-

day that the fire broke out, and three

hours later only the hiare walls ot the

costly structure remained standing. Dr.

Talmage was shaking hands with his

congreg-ition when the fire first burst out
between the pipes of the organ. Mrs.
Talmage tells the following story of the
fire: "The doctor was still in the pulpit
shaking hands with the people, of whom
there were nearly 100 left. His back
was to the organ. 1 was standing up at

the end of a pew talking with Mr. Martin,
of Chicago, who wanted to see the doctor
with messages from loved friends in that
city. I looked up towards the ceiling

and saw a tongue of flame burst out be-

tween the pipes of the organ. I at once
called aloud, 'Doctor, the church is on
fire.' He turned and told all the people
to retire, while he went into the study to

get a few things. I waited for him at

the door. The flames spread very
rapidly, so quickly that some of the
trustees were overcome and had to be
helped out."

Adjoining the church v/as the Hotel
Regent, eight stories in height, with a
frontage ot ninety feet on Clinton avenue
and extending back 200 feet to Waverly
avenue. The fire spread from the Tab-
ernacle to the hotel and then to the

dwelling houses on Green and Waverly
avenues opposite the Tabernacle, the
wind carrying the blazing cindets in

clouds in a southwesterly direction to the
Washington house two squares away.
The Summerfield Methodist church was
set on fire by them, but the greatest loss

on any one of these structures did not
exceed $15,000.

It was twenty minutes after the dis-

covery of the fire in the church before
the firemen arrived on the scene and
then half a hundred streams of water
were turned on the blazing pile. But
the church was doomed and every effort

was devoted to saving adjoining pro-

perty. Long ere this, however, it be-

came evident that the Hotel Regent was
doomed. Fire started here on the
second story but was speedily extin-

guished. This proved to be only tem-
porary relief, for a little later flames
were discovered in an upper story, blow-
ing fiercely up the air shaft. The in-

flammable nature of the church and the
great open amphitheater of the Taber-
nacle gave such a draft that the fire was
forced into the air, making a fearful

picture of destruction. Fragments of

burning wood and red hot cinders were
shot up as if by a volcano and swept in

every direction by the strong wind.
Before long both sides of Green ave-

nue were ablaze. So were those on
Waverly avenue, but as fast as those
broke out, the people and firemen extin-

guished them. The walls of the Tabei-
nacle began to crumble and fall and the
great rush of flames which followed
started tbe house burning again and at

the same time flames were seen bursting
forth from the roof of Summerfield
Methodist church, a short distance away.
Within half an hour the magnificent
hotel was seen to have joined the Taber-
nacle on the road to destruction and no
water could reach the fire there.

'The furniture in the hotel which cost

from $200,000 to $250,000 is entirely de-
stroyed, the total loss on the building
and its contents toots up in the neigh-
borhood of $850,000. The loss falls upon
the Brooklyn Hotel company. But this

will be largely increased by the indi-

vidual loss to the guests. The loss on
the church is not far short of $500,000.

The trustees of the church have decided

She Said:

Let's Try Hood's
And It Helped Them Both

Liver Troubles — Dyspepsia 29 Yrs.

"C. I. Ilood & Co., Ixwcll, :\Las3.:

"Qentlomcn:—My husl)and and I have been
taking Hood's Sarsa:)arilla, and I can truly say

It tias helped us both. My husband had

Lumbago Rheumatism.
80 tliat he could not stand up straight, and went

around half bent over. He had to have a cane

to help himself out of his chair. IIo had taken

so much medicine f.iat wo wore discouraged.

But I read so much about Hood's Sarsaparilla,

I said. Let's try it My husband has improved a
great deal. His bac'ic is much better, and his

eyes, which have troubled him a sreat deal,

also seem better. Hood's Sarsaparilla has given
blm a good appetite. I have Lad liver trouble

Hood*s"»'J>Cures
and dyspepsia 29 years, but since I have been

taking Hood's Sarsaparilla my side Is better, .nnd

I also havn a good appetite. My complexion Is

also much Improved, we have enlv taken four
bottles, and are well pb'ased with ft." Mr. and
Mrs. James Cox, CeutrovlUe, Wisconsin.

Hood's Pills are prompt and efficient, yet

ewylnactioa. Soldby alldruggist«L afic

to rebuild the church, but not on the
same site. Dr. Talmage says the fire

started from the electric light wires. The
destruction of the orcvious churcti build-
ing was due to the same cause.

WOULD CRIPPLE THE SERVICE.

The Cuts in the Indian Appropriations Are Too

Great.

Washington, May 14.—The tendency
toward economy in appropriations has
been so great that .-.0 far as expressed by
those familiar with the Indians and the

Indian service, the result may be trouble
from some of the tribes, as well as a crip-
pling of the service, unless the Indian
appropriation bill is amended before it

passes.

Representative Wilson, of Washing-
ton, has been investigating the subject
and he is prepared to show the house
that the cuts on the Indian service go to
the bone. The cut on the Apache Indians
from $125,000 to §90,000 will necessitate
a reduction next year of 1,000,000 pounds
of beef and 30,000 pounds of flour. It is

his opinion, based on the authority ot
those in the service, that this cut on food
is likely to lead to trouble from the
Apaches.

It will also be shown that the Indian
police service will be made inefiicient by
the proposed cut. The pay of the offi-

cers and privates amounts to $115,500,
the police cost at contract price $21,400
and the rations $5000. From this it will
be urged that the police service cannot
be kept efficient at the proposed figure.
The cut of 5273,000 on Indian schools

will be opposed as an embarrassment to
the educational part of the service at a
time when increased attendance is show-
ing the good effects of the
policy of educating the In-
dians. The contract schools cost
about $300,000 and, if the cut stands,
very few of the contract schools can be
continued in operation. It is said that
the cutting in two the amount for the
transporting pupils will not leave enough
to get the pupils to the various schools,
leaving out of consideration the return-
ing pupils from schools to their homes.

It appears also that the support of In-
dian pupils at industrial, agricultural,
mechanical and other schools in the
various states has been abandoned by
the bill. An estimate of $75,000 lor this
purpose was made, but it was dropped
from the bill. There are many other
specific iterns which will be pointed out
as likely to cripple the service and cause
mutteriiigs and possible uprisings among
the Indians.

New Postal Regulation.

VVashington, May 14.—The office of
foreign mails has announced that
samples of articles composed of glass or
other fragile material in unsealed pack-
ages will be admitted in the mails be-
tween the United States and the Argen-
tine Republic, Australia. Belgium. Bo
livia, British India, Bulgaria, Bosnia,
Herzegovinia, Canada, Chile, Denmark
and Danish West Indies, Egypt, France,
Greece, Hungary, Italy, Luxembcrg,
Nicaragua, Norway, the Netherlands
and the Netherlands colonies, Paraguay,
Portugal, Russia, Servia, Spain, Sweden,
Swit7.<;rland and the United States. All
postmasters have been notified to for-
ward the packages when received.

— »

Capt. Morrison Dead.
Washington, May 14.—Capt. C. C.

Morrison, of the ordnance board of the
United States Army, died yester-
day at Governor's island. New York,
from the effects of an operation per-
formed for appendicitis. Capt. Morri-
son has been at Governor's island since
1867. He has held the rank of captain
since 1874. -

Never Attbnded School.
Washington, May 14.—Supervisor of

Indian Schools Moss has sent to the
bureau of Indian aSairs a denial of the
statement that ".\pachc Kid," the noted
outlaw, was an educated Indian, which
had been used as an argument against
educating the red men. While at San
Carlos, Superintendent Moss inquired
about this and lound that the outlaw was
never in school a day. He was a gov-
ernment scout and in that position
learned to speak some English.

Died of Paralysis.

San Antonio, Texas, May 14.—James
Parkinson Taylor, lord higd sheriff of
London, died here of paralysis ot the
brain. He was enroute to California
when, last Wednesday, paralysis com-
pelled him to stop here. Traveling with
him was Lieut. Ortimer Fry, of the
Seventh dragoons.

#--'

Two Days' Ball Gsmes.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
('liicnKO, 6; Loaifiville. 5.

ClDcinnati.r); St. Louis, 0.

Pitteburpr, 8; nievcland. .">.

New York, .")
; WasliiuKton, 2.

Baltimore, S ; tbiladeiphia, 3.
Boston, 2; Brooklyn..s.
('hicaKO, 14 : Lf)ui.*villo, 12.

CiQCiauati, 7;Kt. Louis, 3.

WKSTEEN LEAGUE.
Minneapolis. 9 : Kansas Citr. 7. .

Milwaukee, 5; Sionx (/'ity, 3.

ludiuiiapoiis .s
; j oledo, .").

Detroit, 12: Grand Ilapidtt, 11.
MiunPiiuoliK. "JO; Kausas ('ity, 6.

Grand iiapide. 12; Detroit, 10.

MilwauknH. 2; Sioux City t.

loledo, IS; IndiaDapoliF, 7,

Standing of the Clubs.

TNESTKEN LEAGUE.
Won. Lost.

Toledo IZ 6
Sioux City » R
Grand Kapids. .11 7

Kausas City 8 7

Won. Lost.
Miureapolis 7 8
Indianapolis ... 7 10
Milwaukee 4 «
Detroit ."> 2

Cleveland 13
Bnltiinore 1;{

PittBbnr^' 12
PliilndL-lphia ...12
Hoslon 11
New York 10

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. Won. LoE^t.

St. Louis S 10
rincinnatl 8 8
HrtMiklyn 7 11
LouiBVillo 5 12
I'liicaKO 5 11
Washinfjton 8 17

OAJPAN^&'m

__ A yew ari Complete Treatment, consUtlnu ol
fiTTPPOSITORIKs, Capsulos of Ointment and two
Boxes of Ointment. A never-failing Cure for Piles
of ovory uaturo an.l doKTi'n. Icruiikosunopcrnflnn
with the kiJfo or Injections of c:irboIio acid, wl.^ok
ore painful and Boldom a i)eriiinuont euro, and often
rc«tilt!r.(t In death, uaatcessnry. Why endure
this torrible diseoao? We Kuarantes^d
boxes to fiure cnv oa»«. Vou only pay for

benefits recolvod. 51 a box. 6 for *."> I'y maU. BamD'.a

freo. Ciuaranteos'lMued by onr agent.

JOHNSON.S ORIENTAL SOAP.
The (Jront tikin Cure and Face Di-autilliT. li

i? Iii^flily mo<lieHt(d, delicatdy pi-rfnnol and
absoluieiy pure. It cleanaoe the bkiu and scalp,
iiromiitef: thu srowtli of the hiir and in a Inxnn'
for ladioH' and chililren'a ba'.h. H. F. HOYCK,
I)rnir»?i)«t S:r> Hnimrior utreet W.. Dnlnth. Minn.

$8.00—BEST SET OF TEETH

Pilnless Dentin

Top Floor.

ZO BXJXUQIKO. 1

Some ^ookA

are Wriffen
For all persons; some for
about one person in every
ten; others for about one in
twenty. And sf> th»t propor-
tion could be continued until

it reaches the most eosclusive

and special circulation which
appeals only to a narroio
circle of connoisseurs or
specialists in any branch of
study.

The ""Book of

the Builder4''

In its Staiida.rd Edition
ajypeals only to that wealthy
class loho can afford to pos-
sess a work so valuable that
it sells at One Thousand
Dollars a Copy. But the

Popular Edition apjicals to

all pcrsonsy and is built for
the masses.

(^ontvaMin^

the Quality of

the Two Editions
The difference between them
is not i7t kind, but in degree.

It is a difference which would
only be recognized and appre-
ciated by t?ie connoisseur and
art lover, or by the ^scientist

who values monographs on
all the mechanical and execu-

tive questions which the Fair
suggested.

Viewed from a

Mechanical
Standpoint

The difference consists mainly
in the substitution of hand-
made paper instead of
machine-made, of a very
elaborate binding in white.

and gold in place of the

paper cov€7' of the Pojndar
Edition, and in the fact that

manij of the illustrations are
hand-painted, while nexirhj

all the reproductions will be

signed artists' proofs

Our i^eaderd

MuM Remember
That it would be impossible,

even in large quantities, to

make the Popular Edition of
the ''Book of the Builders" so

that it could be sold at a less

cost than one hundred dollars

a copy were it not for the

fact of the Standard Edition

at One Thousand Dollars;

for it is this Standard Edition

ivhich pays the expenses of
producing many of the illus-

trations, and also the 7nost

valuable original paintings.

Remember

tfiat the CoU
of the Popular Edition (so

far from, being one hundred
dollars) is simply Twenty-Jive

Cents a Part, and as the

work Is published in Twenty-

five Parts, appearing fort-

nightly, the actual cash

ovilay is only One Cent

(and a fraction) per day.

For Each Ooptj

There must also be presented

requisite number of coupons,

of different dates, but those

who are regular readers and
subsanbers of this paper can,

ofcourse, secure these coupons

'Without extn'a cost. And it

is for this class alone that

we have gone to the trouble

and oxjjmise of securing this

important work.
Address all ordJtrs to

The Duluth Evening Herald

NOTICKOK MUKT(IA(iK HALK—

Default has boen ma
hum of lirty-two and
wbicli bocauie due au<
let, 1SH:I, and is yet o
Curtain mortnafte and i

and di'livnrod by Tli<
Dowfo, his wife, of D
KAKQT», to American L
of the bamo plare, moi
7 ill day <:f i
recorded in flie ofiico t

and for St. LoniK Con
2:ird day of Way, I>!5r2,

Hook 54 of niortKaKOti,
Kaire and the debt tl

atsitnuid by ^aid Am
(Company to tlip iiui
Loan and Trn<it Co-n
owner and holder th
nienf. Iwuriui,' .late ih<
duly recorded in ilie
deeds on tlin Mili day
n. ni., in liook fi.') t)f m<
And whereax, f<ai<l

<ino of thd c.ouditione> i

remained for a period
It has bocomo optional
morfffaffn nnl tlie note
terms thereof to doc
cured by r-uid mortgaj
and payable, in Wic exi
whole anioiiut fctciirt
hereby declared anfi <

due, owinf? and uupai
of this notice to the
six and 84-100 dollars;
And whereas said mi

of f-ale which by roasni
come operative, aud i

at law or otherwis i h
cover the debt eecu
any part thereof.
Now, therefore, not

by virtno of said pow
to the statute in such
the said i:iortp:agc
and Iho laeniiffi-

and covered them by
County, Minnesota, i

hnndred eighty six a
eight (WJ li 1-8) in
(,69), in Dnluth Pn)
cording U) the r
with the hereditament
bo sold at pnblic auct
for cash, to i>ay taid
seventy-live dollarri, ai
said mortgage to be p
and the dibbiirsomentt
sale w'll be made by
Louis (.'ouiity, iUiu en
the court houee of s:ii

Duluth, in said county
the 16th day of Juno,
forenoon of that day s
any time within one y«

by law provide*!.
Dated April 30th, IS!

llASSACHfSETTS LOA>

Frank A. Day.
Attorney for said Asi

(Apr-30-May-7

de in the payment of tin
r>'l KXJ d^jll.ir* iiitiTet-r.

i 'payable on November
kvi:ii{;aud unpaid'opoua
nortgage note dulv made
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^OTICE OF MOEKUGE SALE.

Default has been made in the payment of
the sum of forty-two dollars interest which
became dueand payable on November 1st,
I^98, and is yet o>ving and ni.pai<l upon
a certain mortgage and mortgage note duly
made and delivered by Thonias Dowte and
Mary A. Dowse, his wife, of Dnluth, Minnesota,
mortgagors, to nmtrjcan Loan and
Trust Company, of the «ame place, mortgagee,
bearing date the 7tl day of Way, lKli2. end
duly recorded in the office of the register of
deeds in and for Sf. lK)uis County. Minnesota,
on tlie2:ki day of May, 18i»2, at s o'clock a.m.,
in Book 54 of mortgagee, on page 476; which
mortgage and the d« bt thereby secured were
duly assigned by said American Loan and
Trust Company to the undi*rsi^Qed Massachn-
setts Loan and Trust Company which is
now the owner and holder tl)ereof, by written
itistrnment, bearing date the 7tli day t)f July,
1892, and duly recordoc iu the ollice of said reg-
ister of deeds on the .4to day of July, 1S02, at
8 o'clock' a. m., in Ikiok 55 of mortgages on
page 161

;

And whereas, said d( fault is a default in Jone
of the cimdiiions id i.s^id mortgage, and has
remained for a period of more than ten dsys. it
has btfco.-iie op' loafd n-ith the holdpr «f said
mortgage an 1 the uotts tecured thereby by the
terms tlieroil to decla -o the whole debt secured
by sa'.d mortgage to be immediately due acd
piyable. in the exerci;o of which option the
whtde amount securi'd by said nioi-igage is
hereby declared and claimed to be due, and is
due. owing and unpaid, amounting at the
date of tins notice to the sum of twelve hund-
red eighty-six and 91-1(0 dollars

;

And whereas .said mortgage contains a power
of sale which by reason of said default has be-
come operative, and no action or proceeding at
law or otherwise has kien instituted torecovtr
the debt secured by said mortgage or any
rart thereof.
Now therefore. cotUe is hereby given that by

virtue of said power o ' sale and pursuant to the
statuto iu such case made and providod, the
said mortgage will be foreclosed and
the premises therein described an«i
covtred thereby and situate iu St. Louis
County, Miimesota, to-wit: All of lots
number one hnn Ired fistj-one (161),
and one hundred s.xty-three (163) in
iu block number on ? hundred tive (10>), in
Duluth Proper, 'i bird D. vision according to tlie
recorded plat tlier of. with the hereditaments
and appurtenances wJl be sold at public auc-
rmu U) the highest bidder for ca'h to pay said
debt and interest and seventy five dol-
lars attorney's fees stipulated in said
mortgage to be paid in oaso. of fore-
closure, and the di< bnie. luonts allowed by
law. which sale will I e made by the sheriiT of
said St. L<»nis Connty, Minnesota, at . tlie front
door of the court hot se of said county, in the
city of Dnluth, in said county ard state, on Sat-
urday, the 16th day of June, 1S94, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon of that dny. subject to redemp-
tion at any time within one year from day of
sale as by law provided.
Dated April 30th. IStd.

M.ASSACHU8ETTS LOAN k TkIST CoMIWNT,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

Feaxk A. Day,
Attt)rney for said Assignee of Mortgagee, Dn-

luth. Minn.
{Apr-30-May-7-14-2l-28-June-4-ll)

N'
01 ICE OF MORTtJAGE SALE-
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Mart E. Haskell,
tbsignee of Mort«agoe.

gnee of Mortgagee,

b'ay 7 M-21-2J

Und<>r and by virtue of an execution issaed
out of aud uudHr the ceal of the district conrt
of the SI Mte of Minnesota, iu and for th« Elev-
enth judicial district, aud county of St I oois
on the 28tli day of April, 1894, npou a judgment
rendered aud docki-tea in said court and c<ninty
in an action thnrein wherein Samuftl MenicA
wasplaintiU and VVeiiWI IVterson defendant
in favor of said pliii:itifl' and agatnst taid de-fendant, for the suni<if two hundred atd fift.
live an.l 'J.Vb'.o (F2r..S.25) dollars, which said ei"ecuUonhas t4j me. as^llerllT of said St L;,uiRCounty, boeu duly directed and delivered I
hav., leviPd niK)u aud will sell at public ajctilm
to the highest cai-h bidder, at tho front d<«>r ofthe conn honso in the citv of Duluth in
said county of St. L.juis. on Tuesday, tli., i'>f|,day of Juno, 1891 at ten o'clock in th« forenfK,
of that day, all tlie right, litle and int. , en il.»tthe ab<jve named jndgnieut debtor liad in audto the real estate hereinaftPF described on th-
•iithdayof Jnne. 1>88. that being the dateo"
the rendition of said judgment, aud all tlm
right, title OT ii;t-rest which said judgment
debtor has inherited < r accitiirod iu any manner
at any time sine* sai.l i:»...t mentioned ,|atr.
thpreiu, tiio description of the property beint as
follows, tO-Wlt: "» tta

An undivided one-third {\) interei^t
in lots SIX (C; aud seven (7;, b<x;k
seventeen (17). as rearranged. Hnnt'er't
Grassy Point Addition to Dulutb, accord-
ing to the recorded plat Iherfof on file in theolhce of the register of deeds in and for StLouis (ounly. aud an undivided ont -third \k\
interest in that piece of land in the northwest
(juarter (bw'^.' c)f section two i2). townshii,
lorty-nine (49). range fifUen {V,) descril^-d asfcdlows

:

Commencing at tbe southwest fsw) comer ofsaid northwest .juarter mwU) section two (2)township forty-nine (49). range fifteen .1.^), ru^I
^^J}Yf;^''^^^^\^^OTXy m, r..de. thence eastforty (4''

I
rods, thence sonth forty (40 ro.U

thence west forty (JO) r.Kls to place of begin^

Dated Duluth, Minn,, April 2^, 1894.

Ol wro. r
^*"' Hhaevy,

aheriuSt. JLioais County, Minn
By V. A. Dash.

N.A.&H.G.Geabhabt. ""*'"'*'•

Attorneys for Judgment Creditor.
Ap.30 M-7-14-21-2'« Jun 4 II.

MOUTGAGE SALE.

Default having been made in the pajTnentrf
the sum of two thousand one hundred Iw^ntj-one dollars and twelve cents (r2121.12) which is
claiined to be due at the date of this notic nixm
a certain mortgage duly executed aud delivered
by ( Larlos L. Marsden, (unmarried), of Dnluth
St. Louis Connty. Minnesota, to .American Loanand Irnst Company be,iring date the twentiethday of June A. D. \t\H and duly recorded in the
oHice of the register of deeds in and for thecounty of St. Lonis and state of MiuQf«r,ta ou
the i;5th day of June A. D. I^^2, at 8 ockck a
m.. m P,ook 54 of mortf?ages, on page 494.' and
said mortgage and the debt thereby recnred
wore thereafter sold, 8s.«igned and transf-rred
to Alice K. Alloa by an instrument in writinc
duly signed, sealed, witnessed and acknowl-
edged, and that said instrument of assignment
was on the 47th day of May. 1893. at 8 :30 o clock
a. m.. duly recordwi in IJook 53 of mortgacrei: onpage :«)2, in the oihce of the register of (ipV^ds in
and for St. Lonis County, .Minnesota: and noacUon orprtKseedmg at law or otherwise havicg
been instituted to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage, or any part thereof

:

Now. therefore, notice is hireby given, that by
virtue of a power of sale contained in said mort-
gage, and pursnnnt to the statute in snrti caw?made and provided, the said m.->rtp»pe will bf
foreclosed, and the premises de.^vribed in aud
covered by said mortgage, viz : That certain i.ar-
celcf land situated in the citv of Dnluth St
Lonis County, Mian., being lot number three
hundred thirty-two (3;Ji> in block number fifty-
three (."j3i of Dnlatb Proper. Second Divition,
according to the recorded plat thereof on fil».
aud of record in the office of the register of
deeds in and for saiil Si. Louis County, with tbn
hereditaments and apimrteuances, will be sold
at public auction, to the highest bidder for cash,
to pay said debt and intereet, an.l the t xcs (if
an> ) tm said premises, and seventy-five i'7.'i) dol-
lars, attorney's fees, as stipulated liu and
by said mortgasa in ca.«e of foreclosnre. an.l
the disbursements allowed by law: which sale
will be made by the sheriff of said .St. Louis
County, at the front door of the court house, in
the city of Dalnth in said conntv aid sta'e on
the 23d day cf May A. D. 1894, at II o'clock a.
m.,of that day, enbject to redemptiou at any
time within cue year frcmthedayof sale, as
provided by law.
Dated April 7th A D. lSi4.

Alice R Ai.lex.
Assignee of Mortgage.

Deapeb, Davis & Hollister,
Attorneys.

(Apr-9-16-23-30-May-f-14)

NJOTICE OF MORTCtAQE SALE.

Default has been ma-le in the conditions of a
certain mortgage, duly made and delivered by
John Duncan Moore and Damie A. Mo<ire. his
wife, of Dulutb, Minnesota, mortgagors, to
People* Savings Bank < f Dulnth. Minnesota,
mortgagee, bearing data the 2Gth day of Nov-
ember, 1690. and duly recorded in the office of
the register of deeds iu andfor St. Louis County,
Minnesota, on the l8th day of December. 1890. at
4 o'clock p in., in Rook i)2 of mortgages, on
page 158, which mortgage and the debt tbeieby
secured were duly assigned by fHid Peoples
Savings Bank to the undersigned, Mdes H.
Br.mson, of Lewis Connty. New York, who is
no-iiv the owner and holder thereof, by written
itstrument. bearing date the 22nd day of De-
cember. 18S0, and duly recorded in tbe office of
said register of deeds on the fourth day of Feb-
ruary. 1891, at 4 o'clock p. m.. in Book 74 of
mortgagr's, on page 'Ji<\

And whereas said default consists in the fail-
ure of the mortgagors, their heirs or assigns, to
pay the sum of seventeen hundred dollars, which
became dee and payable by the terms of said
mortgage, and the note secured thereby, on the
25th dav of November. 1S93. all of which is yet
due and owing upon said mortgacc. And also
in the failure to pay one hundred seventy-five
snd 37-100 dollars taxes and assesfments duly
levied upon the premises covered by said mort-
gage and heretofore i)aid by the undersigned,
after sale of said premises therefor, and in the
failure to pay sixty-nine and 30 lOti dollars pre-
mium for insurance apon said promises as pro-
viiled in said mortgfige, and also heret«>foro
paid by the undersigned, by reas n of which
said several defaults the whole debt secured by
said mortgage,! to-wit, the sum of tevente,»n
hundred forty-two and 31-100 dollar*, principal
and interest, and thp sum of two hundred forty-
four aad 67-KK) dollars paid for taxes and iui>ur-
aiice as aforesaid, amounting to the total sum
of nineteen hundred eighty-six i-nd 9S-Il)0 dol-
lars, is claimed to be due and i< du-?. owing and
unpaid upon said mortgage at the date of this
notice.
An.l whereas, said mortgage contains a po'wer

of sale which by reason of said defatiU has be-
come operative and no action or rr<iceeding at
law or otherwise has b^en institute.! tore-
cover the debt secureti by tlie said mortgage or
any part theroof.
Now. therefore, notice is hereby given that by

virtue of said power of sale and pursuant to
the statute io sucb case raade aud rrovided. tbe
said

_
mor'gage will l)e forecioseil nnd the

premises therein described nnd covered thereby
an.l siiuate in St. Louis Conntv, Minnesota, to-
wit : Lot number tifty-four (."itl. in b'.-<k num-
ber fifty-one (51), in Dnluth Proper. Third Divi-
sion, according to the recorded plat thereof,
with the hc>reditament» and sppnitenances. will
be sold at pnblic auction to the highest bidder
for cash, to pay said debt and interest and
sevrnty-five dollars attornej's foe. (one hundred
doMars having l>eeu stipulated in said mortgage
to be paid as attorney's fees in case of foreclos-
ure) and the disbursements allowed by law.
which sale will he nixde by tbe sberiff of said
St Louis County, Minnesota, at the front door
of the court house of said county, in the city
of Duluth. in said county and state, ou Satur-
<lay. ihe 19th dny of May. 18!^. at 10 o'clock iu
the foreniMin of that day, subject to redeniptiou
at any time within one year from the day of
sale as hv lnw provided.
Dated April I'nd. 18!'i.

Miles H. Bkokson,
„ Assignee of Mortgagee,
RirnAEDsox A Day,

Attorneys forfsaid Assignee of Mortgagee,
1003Toriey bniidiLg,

Dnluth, Minn.
Apr J!-M6-23-S0 May 7-1*

Contract Work.

OHice of Board of Public W.rks, (
Civy«d Duluth, Minn., May A. 1894 S

Sealed bids will Iw received by the Iward of
pnblic Works 111 and for the corporation of the
city of Dull. ih, Minnesota, at theirolhce in sairl
city, until to a. m., on the ISih fay of May, .\.

1). IMU, for electric wiring the l>nilding to be
known «8 lioail.iuarters Fire Hall to h<' erected
oulot IU» au-l east half lot 102, block 17. Duluth
Proper. Third division. Bidders will be re-
tpiired to submit with Uieir proposals their own
plans nnd sp<»citications.

Acerifiel r!i>ck or a bond with at least tw«>
(2i sureties in thrsuni of one hundred (100) dol-
lars must accompany the bid.

The said bfi»rd reserves the richt to reject
any and all bids.

M. J. DAvt»,
President.

llSealJ
Olticial

:

A. M. Kii.ooRE,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

M3 lOt
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WEST DyLOTH lIEi

Edward Prescott Down From Rainy Lake

City to Lay in Another Stock of

Goods.

THE DULUTH BVJCJTiJ^G HSBALD: MONDAY. MAY 14. 1894.

Tomorrow the Town Will Vote on the Ques-

tion of Incorporation and It Will

Carry Unanimously.

Mr. Prescott Thinks the Port Arthur Route

Will be More Popular Than That

Via Tower.

the
The
in a
the
ore

Edward Prescott is down from Rainy
Lake City for a few days purchasing
supplies for his new hardware store in

that citv. Mr. Prescott states that ex-

clusion from the outside world for a
short period has not dulled the enth usi-

asm of his townspeople one whit and
that prospects for a lively summer are
as hopeful as ever. Tomorrow the resi-

dents vote on the question of incorpor-
ation and there is no cmestion of a un-
animous vote in the affirmative.
The stamp mill had not yet arrived

when he left but he thinks the machin-
ery is on the grounds by this time, as it

W.1S conhclenily expected on
first bost from Rit Portage,
future of the town depends
great measure, he says upon
result of the reduction of
from the Little America. If the produc
tion pans out as anticipated there will be
various mines opened up, great activity
incited in mining operations, and a con-
sequent boom at Ramy Lake City.

-Mr. Prescott had a pretty good touch
of roughing it on his way down to
Tower. The party consisted of four,
who made the journey of 150 miles in a
canoe in cold, wet and windy weather.
During the day they battled with wind
and waves and at night rolled them-
selves in wet blankets to tempt nature's
sweet restorer if possible. He says
nature withstood temptation first rate m
this respect, however, and they were a
tired, sleepy lot when they again set foot
within the confines of civilization. They
composed the first party to get through
after the break up.

Mr. Prescott thmks this route will not
be the popular one to reach the gold
fields, but that most of the travel will
hereafter be diverted by way of Port Ar-
thur, the Canadian Pacific railway and
Rat Portage. The goods he is now ship-
ping will follow that route. He will
make his return trip on Wednesday of
this week.

Tried & True
may
well be said

of the Superior Medicine,
the standard

blood-purifier,

AVER'S
SARSAPARILLA

Its long record

assures you that what
has cured others

will cure you
WHEAT WAS HIGHER TODAY.

West Ouluth Briefs.

Florence Cant, living near Second
street south, was badly bitten on the leg
Saturday, by a dog belonging to John
Krackenberger.
E. C. Prescott, of Marinette, is in the

city.

Con Murphy dislocated his arm last
week and will be laid up for" some time.
The drama "Under the Spell" is well

along in rehearsal and will be given in
West Duluth Friday and Saturday
nights. May 25 and 26.

N. C. Hendricks is expected to return
from St. Paul today with a new stock of
goods.

John Hughes and wife left today for
their nzv home at -Marinette, Wis.
M. Murphy has returned from several

mocths' stay at Grand Marais.
Mrs. Francis and Mrs. McDougall, of

Port Arthur, are guests of Mrs. J. W.
Crooks.

P. R. Haley has returned from Wash-
ington where he went several weeks
ago to look after his lumbering ihter-
es'.s.

Mark Neuman and bride, of Chicago,
are spending their honeymoon with
friends and relatives in West Duluth.

The Market Started Weak. But Firmed Up
After the First Hour.

Tlie wheat marki-t Inn- ttxlay was verj" weak
at the oi>oninu. with i^pllers of July at He below
Saturday's clost> ami buyers biJdiiiK ' jc below.
NothiiiK was iltMie until near the c1ks(> of tlie

fir>t hour wheu the inarkot tonttl up and lir.-t
tra<liin,' in July wasnt Saturday's figures. It
ruled tinn aud .-tea«ly, advanciiiK "^c up to nrfou.
hi tiie iiftenuxiii July t,'airi.-d 'jc- and closeii at
^ic above Saturday witfi s< Hers. Little was
done in cash stuff. Some wiieat to arrive was
taken by millers at 2c i>reuiiuin over July, but
offerings were litflit. SeptemlxT solil early at
V4C heh>w Saturday. The close was Urm at 'jC
advance for cash and .July, and '4C ailvance for
S«'i.teml)"r. Followiiiif were the closintj i>rices :

No. 1 hard ca.-htil'ic. May HU,c. Julytn^c
No. 1 northern cash Gd^ic. May tjo'^^c, July Ol-ic,
SeptemU^r .")tt. No. 2 northern cash .jT'eC No.
3, :>1^ic. Reject^l 4.-)' jC. On track-No. 1 north-
ern to arrive 62Hc. Kye 4.'>c. No. J oats. Iti^i.
No. ;i white oats ;:ic.

Car inspection t<«lay—Wheat 4.'>. Receipts-
Wheat 36.219 bus. Shipments-Wheat, li^.W.
bu<.

Stock of Grain in Store.
For week ended S.tturday. May IL', l!<94:

(irades. IJushels.
No. 1 hanl _ 4,:«.M.27:)
No. 1 northern I.I.4,715,Tvi
No. 2 nortlcij 177.;{7s

No. .i spring '..'.'.'.'.
•Si,6SS

Nocrade i.Ki!
Rejecte<l aud condemncil l:i.li46

Special bin 71.:»s

Total wheat in store 93IS.540

Decrease durint; the week.. .")97.SfJ

In store and afloat co.Tcsjxindinjf date
last year l.->.:a).3i*

Decrea.se for tlie week last year 2,1.'*J.:C4>

Stock of corn fn ston- 222,977
Decrease of {"orn .'i9.()IS

Stock of rye in store 22.t57.j

Increase of rye 711
Stock of tiaxsftMl in store ......'."'. 36.a!9
Decrease of flaxsee<l 48

New York Breadstufft.
New York. May 14.—Flour, weak. Wheat-

Receipts, 3UJ.;»)i) bus: sales. tWO.OOU bus ; options.
No. 2 re<l openeii weak at tlie lowest ptunt on
r cord bur rallie<l: trade was dull. July. Ht^id
iU'ic; September. tr.'\«^»»5L"sc; December. 6.i\<^<

tVilic. Com- Receipts. 79.NW bu ; .sales. 'S>Mki
bus: No. 2. weaker. May. 4ac : July. 4;{'sfiSc.
Oats -Receipts, t!2,4U) bus; sales. 23.(«I0 bu : No.
2. lower. May. :56Ji*«;*i<c: track white state.
42@4.i',c: track white western, 42@4S>ic.

English Markets Closed.
LosDON". May U. Tiie -tcK'k esclianRe is

closed today in celebration of the Whitsuntide
holidays.
LiVERP<xu.. May If. -The jrrain. provision and

cotton exchaufo's are close<i toflav ui observance
of the WliitsUMtidi- holidays.

Cattle and Hogs.
('HTfAGo. May U.-The Evening Journal n^-

jMirts: Cattle: Receipts. l«..i<,iij; stea<ly. in fair
demand ; nrinie to extra native steers. $4.44K?
4.fi(i: nediuni. J4.Ultti 4.2.') : others. Sl.s."i|i 3.ft"».':

Hoirs: Receipts, UW; active, lower; closed
stiouc; roui/h heavy. $4.2.'>4i4.7.'>: packers nnd
mixcil. S4.93"a "i.(t'>: prime heavy aud butcher
weicht-, #."..lP*(.Vir»: assorte<l lijcht. $.-..(«»«/.'>.(».-..

SIk^'P and Iambs: Receipts. lO.UXi : steady ; top
sheep. $4.2% 4.«»; top lambci. $4.756,.Vl.'i : spring
lambs not wante<l.

THE ENGINEERS' BROTHERHOOD.

Report of the insurance Secretary of the

Ladies' Auxiliary.

St. P.aul, May 14.—The feature of the
Ladies' au.xiliary of the engineers today
was the report of the insurance secre-

tar>-. Mrs. Mary C. Orr, who recom-
mended th:it insurance be re<iuired of
all members of the au.xiliary. No action
has yet been taken on the recommenda-
tion. Fourteen deaths were reported in
the two years and $800 paid out.
The engineers spent the day in com-

mittee cf the whole considering tHe
Lehigh strike. There had been much
dissatisfaction in connection with that
strike, and some charges of doings not in
keeping with the dignity of the brother-
hood. So far nothing has been brought
out in that testimony to warrant such a
charge.

Malaria is one of the most insidious of
health destroyers. Hood's Sarsaparilla
counteracts its deadly poison and builds
up the system.

3

Real Art.

Part III of the 'Book of the Builders"
is here. One coupon and 25 cents gets
this number. You cannot afford to miss it.

New York Money.
New York. May 14.—Mfiney on call ea.sy at 1

percent: prime mercantile pai>er 2'ifii.'» per
cent. Sterlinc exchance dull but tirm with
actual business in bankers bills at $4..«.>>ji[i^4.M»
for demand and at J4."»7'-4g'. for sixty days-
^)ost.'<l rat.'s $4.^^'.04.90. Commercial bills
^4.>^«j^ie;'j. Silvfir certiticate." (Vl*i fi.") : no sales.
Bar silver 62^. Mexican dollars .li;,.

The Minneapolis Market.
MiNXEAPons, May 14. -Close: Wheat: May.

G<»Sc: • July. I6(»«4c; .S«'ptemlx,-r .-i7?»c.

track: No. 1 hard. ti:i'4c:No. 1 northern. 61
No. 2 northern, 60?4c. Receipts, 235 cars.

On
»c;

The Chicago Market.
Chicago. May U.— Clo.-e: Wheat—Cash,

.t6^' He ; July. ",^^(1 ;» : Septembt>r. .">9»ic : De-
cember. :«»ic. Com—No. 2cash, :J7t,c: Julv.
;{";c: September. .•{9^c. Oats—Ca.sh, 1"»»<«# i^c •

July. 29'i*<;«lc: Septemljer. 2.->Hic. Pork—Cash
J12.2I): July. $12.27'.. Lard-Ca.sh, $7.4.-): Julv,
f;.07'.: .September. $7.07' j. Ribs—<'ash, $6.:Jo;
July, $6.:i"> ; September, .<tj.;fi.

Gossip.
Recoive<l over private wire of B. E. Baker,
grain and stock bn»ker, Room 107, Chamber of
Commerce.
Wheat oj>ened weak nnd at the lowe>t point

of the day. Then,- was heavy covering of short
-tuff ai d in spi'.e of sales of 2..Vsi,(Xi) bus by
Pardrid^f the m.-.rket was steatly and closwl
"luite strong at 'ti\c. Clearances were light,
only 22'».l«t bu-. Duluth rf|«)rted liXMKt) bus
taken for expt>rt and l.'iO.lKXJ bus for Eastern
millers. New York reports twenty Ixiat load.--
taken there. The visible supply decri'asetl
l,t>46.(Ut bus.
Com and oat.s steady ; good demand for cash

stuff. Com decreasoil l.iay.WSj bus. Oats de-
cn*aseil '<4,0CJ bus. Provisions dull and fea-
tureless.
Puts, May wheat. r»7*ic.

<'alls. May wheat, 'tf'ic.

<'urb. May wheat. .->7Jt*{.Sc.
Puts. May com, ;JhSc.
Calls, Maycom. ;i>'ic.

Cheap Money.
Applications wanted for long time

loans on business propertv, at 605 Pal-
•adio. F. C. Dennett.

Nervous D©-
bilitv, Nerv-
oti3 Exhatost-
tion, Neural-
gia, Paraly-

'

Bis, Locomo-
tor Ataxia,
Melancholia,

and kindred ailments, whether resulting
from over anxiety, overwork or study, or
frcun unnatural habits or excesses, are
treated as a specialty, w ith great success, by
the Staff of SpecialLsts attached to the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute at
Buffalo, N. Y. Personal examinations not
always necessary. Many cases are suooees-
fully treatt^ at a distance.

A QTTTM A ^ ^^^ '"^'^ wonderfully
ja.0 1 Ilixlii.< successful treatment baa
been disc< vcnAi for Asthma and Hay Fever,
wtiicb can l)e :-t-iit by Mail or Express,

It is not simply a palliative but a radical
cure.
For pamphlets, question blanks, refer-

ences and particular.}, in relation to any
of the ab^jvo mentior^d diseases, address,
with ten cents in s-t.-innps, World's Dispens-
arv Medical Association, (k!3 Main Street.
BufiUo, N. Y.

Part III of the "Book of the Builders"
is now ready for deliver^-. It is an ar-
tistic gem. One^ coupon and 25 cents
will secure it.

A Rare Opportunity.

Back number coupons for the "Marii
Burroughs Stage Celebrities'" on page 5

[One coupon and 10 cents secures an\ I

back number from Part I to Part.X. Tw^ I

cents extra if sent by mail.
|

•
I

Only one coupon and 25 cents secure-
;

the "Book of the Builders" hereaftei
j

Five cents extra if sent by noai).
j

•

j

Only one coupon and 25 cents secure-
;

the "Book of the Builders" hereaftei.
j

Five cents extra if sent by mail.
|

MODERN JOURNALISM.

The Ad\aiieed Class Gives a S.iiuple of Wliat
It Can Do.

Hecitatiou roc^.ni of a college, which in-
cludes instruction in the "bright, brainy
and breezy" joumali.sni of the present day.
Enter jirofessor and class:

Professor—Mr. Wa^ear, are you prepared
with your suicide?
Wagear—Yes, sir.

Professor—Please outline it.

Wagear (reads)—Thirty-eight caliber re-
rolver cliuche<l tightly in his right hand.
Ko cause assignwl for the rash act.
Professor—How do yon refer to the sui-

cide himself*
W.tgear—As "the unfortunate m.an."
Professor—Correct. In the second day's

notice you should .s.-iy that "nmons the
neighbors rumors Jire rife of a love affair."
W.tgear—Should I not also say that "re-

mains will be interred in their last resting
place tomorrow?"
Professor— Certainly. Mr. Freuzyeye,

have your corrected your murder in accord-
ance with my instructions?
Frenzyeye—Yes, professor.
Professor—Give us the ending of it.

Frenzyeye — "The deceased appeared to
have met his end by a blow from a blunt
instrument. Foul play is suspecte<l. The
police are reticent, but they are believed to
lie pos.sessed of important clews. Bar! blood
is believed to have existed between the dead
man and his twin brother."
Profe-ssor-Very good. Tomorrow yon

may diagram the man's henhouse. Mr.
Yoimgfellow, what is a fad?
Youngfellow—A fad is anything which

happens more than twice.
Profetisor—Would a series of sandbag-

gings be a fad?
Youngfellow—Xo, sir. They would con-

Etitute a "carnival of crime unprecedented
in the history of the police department."
Professor—Mr. Dickybinl, how would

you speak of a heavy snowstorm ?

Dickybird—As a "veritable blizzard, "sir.
Professor—Give the opening for the ac-

count of a collision in which no lives are
lost.

Dickybird—"Yesterday a serious accident
was narrowly averte<l at"
IVofessor—Very well. That will be suffi-

cient. Mr. Callowlad, how do you begin a
sentence containing nothing out of the or-
dinary!'

Callowlad—With the words "oddlv
enough.''

Professor—Give the keynote of the re-
port of a burglary.
Callowlad—"Shots were fired after the

retreiiting miscreants,"
Professor—Is other journalistic use ever

made of shots?
Callowlad—In a shooting afTair the man

fired at either "returtis the shots" sr "seeks
safety in flight." Shots also "ring out"

I and startle the inmates of the building."
Profe.ssor—How does a runaway horse

proceed?
Callowlad—He "dashes wildly."
Professor—A cable car over which con-

trol has been lost also dn.sbes down a hill
wildly, I suppose?
Callowlad—Xo, sir. It "rushes down the

steep incline with terrible velocity."
Profefisor—Very good. Mr. Goc.art, you

may tell the class how the bright, brain

r

and breezy journalist refers to people.
Gocart—Painter Smith, Ash Collector

Jones, Cab Drivtr Robinson, Stonemason
Brown, Insurance Broker Thomp.son.
Professor— L'udcr what circumstances are

all women lieautiful?

Gocart—In court and by telegraph.
Profe«.sor—How is a woman married, and

how does a man present his idea to the pub-
lic?

Gocart—The woman is married "quiet-
ly," and the man "prepares a statement"
Professor—That will do, Mr.
Gocart—You told me to look up the con-

dition of farmers after a rain.
Professor—True; I beg your pardon. How

do you find them?
Gocirt—Jubilant.
Professor—Certainly. Mr. Readyjaw, are

you prepared with your political outline?
Readyjaw—Yes, professor.
Professor—Xame the friends of the politi-

cal journalist.

Readyjaw—"Prominent citizen," "a lead-
er high in the councils of the party" and a
"well known western senator who does not
wish to be quoted."
Profes-sor-Explain to the cla.ss the differ-

ence between a statesman and a politician.
Readyjaw—A statesman belongs to our

party; a ix)litician belongs to the opposite
party.

Professor—What are the followers of the
statesman?
Readyjaw—Earnest workers for the cause

of goo<l government.
Professor—What are the followers of the

poiiticiau?

Readyjaw—Henchmen.
Professor—What do the earnest workers

obey ?

Readyjaw—The call to duty.
Professor-What do the henchmen obey?
Readyjaw—The behest of their party

boss.

Professor—Correct. Are there other names
for henchmen?
Readyjaw—Local henchmen are "heel-

ers."' Taken as a whole, especially at con-
vention time, the body of henchmen consti-
tutes "cohorts."
Professor—How does one of our speakers

handle the opposition?
Readyjaw—He "scores" them. A seceder

from the opposition is "bitter" and speaks
of them "bitterly."
Professor—When you interview a man

and he cannot answer a certain question,
how do you begin hi.s reply?
Readyjaw—Well, I suppo.se I should be-

gin it, "I don't know," or "I cannot say as
to that."

Professor—Tuh, tut, Mr. Readyjaw. I
am surprised at you. Ah, Mr. Futurefake:
Futurefake—He should begin it, "That I

cannot say."
Professor—Iliglit, Mr. Futurefake. Yoti

have studied your lesson. He ought also
by all means work iu the phrase "much
chagrined," aud begin his last paragraph
with, "You may put me on record as stat-
ing that in my opinion it is time to call a
halt." Mr. Readyjaw, you must master
the A B C of political writing in the bright,
brainy and breezy school if you ever expect
to make your mark in that direct ion.—New
York Tribune.

STRIKERS BECOME UWLE88.

The Coke Workers Drive Men From Work and
Beat Others.

Uniontown, Pa., May 14.—The coke
strikers are showing a onore lawless
spirit in this end of the region today than
ever before. At Percy, the strikers as-

sembled and drove the men from work.
At Faircbance, a workman was taken
out by the strikers, tied to a post and
given a severe whipping with a horse-
whip. The house ot another was sur-
rounded and all the windows broken
with stones.
The region is excited over the re-

ported attempt to blow up the Morgan
tunnel, of the new State Line railroad,
with dynamite. The destruction of this
tunnel would prevent theshipment|of raw
coal from the Monongahela river mines.
The report has not been verified. The

strikers have leased ico acres near Hill
Farm and will camp out with the evicted
families.

— •

A Mflllonaire Dead.
Milwaukee, May 14.—A special to

the Wisconsin from Waukesha. Wis.,
says Joseph J. Hadtield died today aged
52. The deceased was a millionaire and
was prominent in Wisconsin political cir-
cles.

Duluth & Winnipeg

Hailroad Company.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
f m

Amendments to

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION.

"Papi B" Was Expelled.
Chicago, May 14.—The board ofman-

agers of the Union League club this
afternoon voted to e.xpel Congressman
W. C. P. Breckinridge from the roll of
honorary members of the club.

Tragedy at Keokuk.
Keoklk, Iowa, May 14.—Jacob Dv-

graff, insurance agent, killed his wife
and himself today. Several weeks ago
his wife obtained a di/orce. Dygrafif
met her on the street this afternoon and
the shooting followed.

Fatal Mine Explosion.
Ashland, Pa., May i.i.—A mine ex-

plosion occurred this afternoon in West
Bear Ridge colliery by which one man
named Harkenstein was instantly killed
and three other miners seriously injured.

Only One Coupon.
In order to facilitate matters and give

everyone an opportunity to secure the
"Book of the Builders" only one coupon
will be required hereafter to obtain any
part, accompanied by 25 cents, or if by
mail 30 cents. Coupon on last page.
Cut it out.

This is to certify, that at a roRolar nieotinc of
tlio 8t.x:kUolilon) of tli.j DnlutL aud Winiii|.e<
Majlroad CompaDj, ouly called and held at tlie
o.liceof the company iu Duluth, on the 12lh day
ofJaunarv, 1891, a majority iti numl>er and
ajiiount of the stockhoidem and shares being
pTPsont or roprpsented, the foUowinK' resolntion
was uuaniraooely adopted, and that the samo
resolntion was .idopti-d by theboard of direc-
t^isof the said railroad company at a meetiag
of thfi said board, dnly calle<l and held at the
office of the c<^impany in the city of New York,
on the 19th day of January. 1894, via.

:

•That Article I of the Articles of Incorpora-
tion of the Dulutli and Winnipec Railroad CAtm-
pany bo, and the same hereby is, amended so as
to read as follows

:

.
"^•'« corporate name of the corporation shall

be Uulutli and Winnipeg Railroad Company.

"

1 ho geueral nature of iu basinets shall bo to
survey, locate, construct, e<inip, maiutain. op-
orate and own a railw.iy with one or more
tracks or lines of road, with all necessary side-
tracks, turnouts and all necessary machine
shops, waretiouses, storehouses, elevators,
depots, station honsts, factories, buildings,
ftnictures. rj«lit-of way, depot Kronnds. lands
aud appurteuauccs, uccchsary or convenient for
the I'lnipment. manajjemnnt and oporation of
such railway, which Phail commence at Duluth,
in the state of Miuues<.ita, and run in a t-eneral
iiorthweKt<'rly direction by such route as shall
be deemed advisable, tn some point on the wost-
orn bonudary line of the state of Minnesota, or
to some point on the northern boundary
line of the state of Minnesota, bo-
twpcn tlie Red Rivor of the North aud the Lake
of the V\ood8. or to both points."

In t<>.<tiinouy whereof the !.aid con>orntion
ha.-! caii.MHl tJiis certificate to Ix- exfcutwl by its
l.r«'^i(hnt, uiuUt it.-; cor|M>ratf s<'al, and tin-
^aIlli• to be att«'>fed by it.s .secretary.
Dll.VTH .\ND WlXXIPEQ R.MLRO.VD ("OMP.VX V.

«y W. V. Fttth.
Pre.sident.

S ( orporate I

'( Seal. J

Attest

:

Stillmak (iBAV,
Secretary.

LIQUOH LICENSE.

J^OnCE OF UORTQAGB 8ALK.

1-
STATE OF MINNESOTA,

Coonty of St. Lrfiuis.
Cityof Duluh.

Notice is h-r-'by givon. iliat application hasbeen made 1.1 writiug u. the common eoancU ofsaid city of Duluth. aud fJ ed in my oflice. pray-

Iff . Li?*"*""* ^ "f" "'t'xioating li.juori forlliPlemicom .j-nnngon Uayfl, 1894. and ter-rninatingon May 9 1895. hy the following per-

!^^'h^^m"'
"'* ^"""»».n« I'lace as stated iu Mid

application ree|>ecUvely, tuwit:

nu''e''wesf''^'''"^""^
^"*'' Twentieth are

Said application wiU t« heard and deter-mined by said common ccnncll of the eity of

i„yf'^''l7*J"i
hand and so il of aaid city of Du-luth, this :ird day of May, L D., 1^84.

C.E. BiCHAKDBON,
City Clerk.

M-12t

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
FOR

LIQUOR LICENSE.

A Rare Opportunity.
Back number coupon for the "Marie

Burroughs Stage Celebrities" on page 5.
One coupon and 10 cents secures any
back number from Part I to Part X.
Two cents extra if sent by mail.

Letters from tMottiers

s peak i n
warm terms
of what
Scott 's

Emulsion
has done
for their del-

icate, sickly
children.
It's use has
brought
thousands back to rosy health.

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liver oil with Hypophos-
phites is employed with great
success in all ailments that re-
duce flesh and strength. Little
ones take it with relish.
Prepared by Scott <l Bowno, N. Y. All druggist*.

STATE OF MK'HIOAN, ) „
( OUNTY OF M AUyUKTTE. f

*'^'

William F. Fitch bring duly sworn, say.*; that
Ite i!c the president of the said Duluth and Win-
ui;ieg Railroad Company ; that he ha^^ read the
forogoing c<rtiflcate aujl knows the contents
tiu-reof, and that the same is true.

• W. F. Fitch.
Subscribed and sworn to before me. thia 29th

day of March, Itm.
Arch B. Eldsedge,

NoUry I'ublic,
Maninetto County, Michigan.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,

)

CouNTt OP St. Locis, f
••

CiTT OF DOLUTH. )

Notice is iK-rehy given, fl at applications have
be<-n niade ill writing to tin common council of
•said city of J)u]uth, aud tih^ci iu my office, pray-
ing f«.r IiceuM- to .«<ell intoticatiug liquors for
llie term coiiiiiieiicirig on M ay 10, 1S94. and ter-
liuiiatiugou May 10. l>ii»r., b.the foll..wiuK per-
*=f>ns, and at the following place a:, sUtecI insaiu application respective y, to-wit

:

avi^nue"™?
**'"•' ^^'^''^ '*****^' Fifty-tifth

Said application will be ieard anddetemiinwi
py .S.1KI common council at rhe council ciianiljer
lu said city of Duluth. in SI. Loui,* County, Min-nesota, ..n Monday, the 14th day of May, 1894, at
» p. in. of that day.

I ^y'Vr^M*.'*. •'','•'"• """J ^^ <^f said city of Du-
luth. this L-eth day of April, A. D. Ift94.

If, . ,
C. E. RlCHABDSOX,

NOTICE OF APPLICATION

Whereas dnfailt h.-u beao made in tlie eondl-
tloDs of a certain mortcsM which wa« duly
•xecut«d and dellrerei by John H. Harrto andUeiu 1- Ilair 8. hie wif-*. mortcacors, toCbarlM
.?l»i .

!!"?• ?'""**?5^- '>•'"»« '^"^ 'be t*«»-
Ueth I JOth 1 day of September, A. D. 18B0. and.

default thwln oontaia«d, doly reoordad in
the office of the remitter of deeds in and for th«county of St. Lonis and eUte of Minn«w>u, 00
thesiatosnthneth] day of Octobw, A.D.IMO.
at four o clock p. m., In Book 3C of mort-
#ra«es, on pace Z3i; which aaidmortgage and the note* thereby aecnred ware
^Zf^!i" i?"'l '"•'!»P«rf. lor a valuable con-
sideratlon, by the said Charles G. Storms to
.lohn 1 btom and John J. S. Mansfield, as the
!!il''P'£^'^ c"'

'•'"' *•••* ^'" *n<* tesumant of Eliz-

assignment. dated Joaa 27tb, WK.and dnly rw^rded in the offishof the rejnster of deeds for said BuJ^nis Conuty, on .Tulr nth, XJtt2, at
8 o clock a. m In Hoot 10 o^ mort^ajjes,on pa«e lift; ^uch default consistiuK in the non-payment of the priticipai sum thereby secnre<l,

5» lU .'f M*"*** .
theroon from September

20, 1898 at the rate of eight [8] per cent per aa-

And whereaa tbare is therefore claimed to be
due, a.nd there U actually due. upon said mort-
KSK« debt, at the date of this notice, the iom
Vlfft," J«?SS«i i?*n

I'W'died.wyeuty-nina and
Ziuiou IM579.2S] dollars, principal, intereat andexchange, and twenty-five dollars attomay's
leee. stipolated for iu aaid mort«aca in case
of foreclo8ar« thereof

:

• «" •« «»"
And whereas no action or prooeedmg at law

or otherwise has been instituted to recover the

the
"7:""^ ^^' **'•* «nott«a«e. or any part

Now therefore notice is hereby given that byvirtue of the said power of sale contained in saidmortgage, which has become operaUve by rea-•on of the default above mentioned, and onr-soant to Uio statute in eachcase made and provided, the said mortcace willbe foreclo«Mi by a sale of the prt-mises da-
scribed in and covered by said mortgage, viz.

:

AU that tract or parcel of land Ifiug and U-ing
in bi. Louis Coiuitj. Minj.csota. describad as
follows, to-wjt

: All of lot numbered one hun-
iH ufn '??'"r>'^'- *'**.].•''» hlock thirty-four
LB. .MJ. puiuth Proper. Tbird l)ivu,ion. accord-
ing to the accepted and lecorded plat thereof,on file of record iu the odico of the registerof deeds in and for the said ht. Louis
tx>nnty: which said premieea with Uie ber-
editaiuent* and sppurtenaucer. will be sold at
public auction to tlie highest bidder for cash
10 pay said debt and interest, aud Uje taxes rii
any* on said premises, and twenty-five dolian
attorney s fee, as btipulat«<l in and by said mort-
gage in ca^eof foieclosure, andtha disburse-ment* allowed by law, by the sheriff of said
St. Uniia t ounty at the front door of the courthouse m the ciiy of Duluth. in said eounty5nd state on tlie tw^ntv-st,vent h [S.Oi] day of
une, A. I), im, at Ki cJclock a. m. of that day.

subject to redempUon at any timt within one
year from the <^ay of sale, ns provided by law.
Dated May Uth A. D. 1891.

*

JonK 1. Stork,
. _ . .JH^" ^- **. M.*K«HE1-D.
As Executors of the Last WiU and Testa-
ment of Elizabeth F. Storm, deceased,

-, ,„ „ Assignees of MorCgagea.
FaANCtS W. SlXMVAS,

'•-•'^

Attorney for Assignees.
M-14-21-28-Jn4-ll-18.

OFFICE OF REGISTER OF DEEDS.
STATE OF MINNESOTA.

)

CotJNTT OF St. Locis. 1
**

I hereby certify that the within instrument
was filed in this office for record, on the 28th
day of April, A. D. l<<M,Bt 11M o'clock a. m., and
was dnly recorded in Book H of Miscellaneous,
page 431.

Amos Sbepbard,
Register of Deeds.

By B. O. LOE,
Deputy.

FOR

LIQUOR LICENSE.

[lis.

ST.VTE OF MINNESOTA, t

Department of .State. \

I hereby certify Uiat the within instrument
was filed for record in this office on the 24Ui day
of April. A. h. 1894, at 11 o'clock a. m.,
and was duly recorded in Book K of IncoriMi^
ations on page 297,

F, P. Brown,
Seeratary of Stata.

Won
BOI

Contract Work.

TOant

Office of Board of Public Works, ?

City of Duluth. Minn , May 9, 1894 \

Sealed bids will bo received by the board of
public works in and for tlie corporation of the
city of Duluth, Minne?oU, at their oflice in said
city, until 10 a. m. <«n the 2l8t day of May, A. D.
IS94, for the sprinkliug of the twelve districu of
the city for tbn season of l"-'94, accordini? to
plans and specifications on tile in the office of
said board.

A certified check or a bond with at laast two
i2i sureties in th" sum of one hundred (100^ dol-
lars must accompany each bid.

The said board reserves the right to reject
any and all bids

M. J. Davib,
._ , , President.
[Seal.]

Official

:

A. M. KlLOORE,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

M-9-lOt

STATE OF MINNESOTA,
County of St. Louis,

City of Duluth.
Notice is hereby given, th»t application has

bojMi made in writiuif to the romir.ou council of
sai.l city of Duluth. and fil.<l in my office, pray-
ing for license to selOntoxic itiug liuuor,- fi.r'thoterm commencing ou May ir. 1W(4, and terminat-
lUK on May !.•),

l>>y.l. by the f<ilIowing per.M.n, and
at the followinifi-lace: as state<l iu said appli-
cation rcsiK-ctively, to-wit

:

M. H. Saari & Co., at a building situate on
Uie easterly side of Sixty-third avenue west onedoor north of (irand avenue.
Said application will lie licard and determinedoy said coinnioii council of the citv of Duluth

at the C4)uncil chamber iu said city of Duluth'
57.1 j^""i\?"""^*i; Minnesota, cm Monday, theUth day of May. 1}<94, at s o'.lock p. m., of" that

l^^T'^'r^^^i^ ^^'"^ ?°.'^ *?,"' *' ««"' city of Du-
luth, this :«)th day of April, A. D. 1«>4.

(' 11^. Rkmakusox.
City Clerk.

n., M. A N. RAILROAD TIMl TABL*.
Daily, azoept Sunday ; in effaet Dae 18. IMS,
Train Mo. L nortbbotind—

LTjOolutii (Union depot) SjOlam
Ar Virginia UdOam
Ar Biwablk.. U«ln»
aI: hVSk.****

1«» llsXmm
At Hlbbhag 4«pai
Train No. 8. soutiibonnd—

i^Z*"^-,, MOpiaLt Mountain Iron I:40iwi
r ?/rt- ia*5pin
f^rl^w??.-,-- "V 8«imAr Dulntb (Union depot) 6«pa
_ Q. C. OILFILLAN.
D. M. PHILBIM. Oan^lPii. Agt

i Con>orate )

I Seal. J

May-l-14t

Portraits and biographies of sixt

great singers in partsXIl, ,\1II and XI^
of ".Stage Celebrities." Every music love>
should have them. Ten cents for eacL

1 part with three coupons to readers of
' The Herald.

•

For Rent, Modern Houses
$28 and upwards, near business center.

Myers Bros., Lyceum.

Part XII of Stage Celebrities

Ready today, is the best one of the seri< -

and contains portraits of Nellie Melb.i,
Clara Louise Kellogg, Emma Thurs'"
Emma Nevada. Minnie Hauicandtwelv.
other great singers.

A Rare Opportunity.

Back number cotipon for the "Man.
Burroughs Stage Cf lebrities" on page -

One coupon and 10 rents secures an^
back number from Part I to Part X
Two cents extra if sent by mail.

Almost a Square Meal.

"Hey, Johnnie, go home and bring de
whole family to dis winder. Yer kin fatten
an de smell."—Life.

Thf Horild in iniMtMlis.
West Hotel Newstand.

The
Only Authentic

History

of the

Origin, Plan and
Building

of the

World's Fair

by the

Men who Built it

D. H. Burnham
and

F. D. Millet.

CDKRIFF'S EXECUTION BALE-
Under and by virtue of an execution issued

out of and under the seal of the district court
of the state of Minnesota, in and for the
Eleventh judicial district, and county of St.
Louie, on the ."(th day of February,
1894, upon

_
a judgment rendered and

docketed in said court and county in an action
therein, wherein Minnie Knlla was plaintiff
and Mary Ai->ell defendant. in favor of
said plaintiff aud against said de-
fendant for the sum of one hundred and
fouiteon ($114.IJ0) dollars, which said
esecntion has to me, as sheriff of sai<l
St. Louis County, been dnly directed and de-
livered, 1 have levied upon and will sell at pub-
lic auction, to the highest cosh bidder, at the
front door of the court house in the city of Du-
luth, in siid county of St. Louis, on Ihursdi^,
the L^th day of .June, 1«94. at ten o'clock
iu the forenoon of that day. all the right, title
and interef t that the above named judgment
debtor, had in and to the real es-
tate hereinafter described on the 5th day of
F'eb'Tiary. that being the date of the
renditioa of said judgment, the description
of the property being as follows, to-wit

:

Lot thirteen (1:0, block four (4). London Ad-
r'ition to Dnlnth according to the recorded plat
thereof on file in tbn office of the register of
deeds in and for St. Louis County. Blinuesota.
Tlie above described properly being and lying

in St. ly-iuis ('onnty, Minnesota.
Dated Duluth, Minn.. May Uth, 18^4.

Paul Sharvt.
Sheriff St. Louis County, Mhin.

By V. A. Dash,
, , .

Deputy.
AErTAXTER A .\RrTANDER,
Attorney* for Judgment Creditor,

May-14-21-28-J une-4-lM8-25

Contract Work.

Office of Board ol Public Works, )

City of Duluth, Mud., Mays, 1894. f

S«»led bids will be receiv »d by the boArd of
public works in and for the corporation of the
city of DnJuth, Minnesota, at their office in said
city.nniillOa. m. on the I6tli day of May. A. D.
1891, for plumbing and steam heating the build-
ing to be known as the Head juarters Fire Hall
to be erected on lot 100 and eust half of lot 102
block 17 Duluth Proper, Thirl Division, accord^
Ing to plans and specification i on file in the of-
fice of said board.

A certified check or bond w th at least two it)
snreues in the sum of three hundred and fifty
(arfii dollars must accompanj each bid.
The said board reserves the right to reject

any and all bids,

M. J. Davis,

[.Seal.]
President.

Official.

A. M. KlLOOSE, •

Clerk Board of Poblic Works.
M-.s-«t

CSTPM&OR^

II

TRAIMS
Leave Ouluth as follows:—

A. M. EX. SUNDAY-DAY EXPRES:
for Cliirpcwa Falls, Eau aaire, St
Paul and Minneapolis. Uas Parlor Cat

P. M. DAILY-CHICAGO LIMITKl
for Chirago snd Milwaukee. Has Pul
man and Wag.nn r, Gas-Lighted, Vest
buled. Huflet Sleepers through to Clu
cago wuUout change.

P. M. DAILY-NIGHT EXPRESS fo
St. Paul and Minneapolis. Has Pnli
man Sleeper.

5:10

For Tickets and Sleeping Car Berths Call a
3. M. SMITH. B. W. BUMMERS.

General Agent, City Ticket Agea
406Messaba Biock, (Opp. ThsBpalding.^

THOMAS P. OAKKS. HENBY C. PAYNE,
HENRY C. R0D8E. Receivers.

NOTICE OF APPJJCATION
FOR

LIQUOR LICENSE.

OfriHERNlloi

1-

gHEAT EASTERN

MOBf*^ ,.v
*"" MINNESOTA

" flAlL*^*^ RAILWAY.
TICKETS.

Depot—Sixth avenue west and Michigan t.
Spalding House— 432 West Superior St.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,
COIKTT OF St. liOUIS,
Citv ofDclctii.

Notice is hereby given, that application has
been made in writing to the c mmon council of
said city of Duluth. and Hied in my office, pray-
ing for license to sell intoxictt'iig hfjuori for
the term commencing on May 21, 1^W, and t«r-
minatlngon »lay24 IST'.I. by the following per-
son, and at the following plac4 as stated in said
application respectively, towit

:

IsaaaL. Cook, at No. Ulli West Superior
street.

Paid application will be I eard and deter-
mined by said common counc 1 of the city of
Duluth. at the council chamber in said cityof
Duluth, m St. Lonis Connt.v. Minnesota, on
Monday, the 2lst day of May, ]s»4. at 8 o'clock
p m. of that day.

Witness my hand and seal of said city of Du-
luth, this 8th day of May, A. D , 1691.

C. £. BtCHAROaON,
City Clerk.

5 Corporate I

; Seal. f

M-«-i4t

PACIFIO B,R,
THE DIRECT LINE TO

qpiCAOO. MILWAUKEE.
CROOKSTON, GRAND FORKS.

WINNIPEG, FARGO.
HELENA, BUTTE, SPOKANE

TACOMA, SEATTLE. PORTLANR
PULL3SAS SLEEPIXG CARS,

ELEGAXT DiyiXG CARS,
TOi'JilST SLEEPIXG CARS.

TIME SCHEDULE.
Dinlnc Cars on iPadfle

Ezpi

Leave DULUTH.

For St. Paul. Minneapolis, St.
(Mond, Fargo, Crookston, (fraud
Forks, Winnipeg, Great Fails.

j
Helena, Bnite. Spokane. Sea' tie,
Tacoma. Portland, and Pacific
ICoast points ; Sioux Falls, Yaok-

IKWpmitonand Sioux ('ity.

Arrive

7K)0pn>

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS.

THE
EASTERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY
Runs the only fast train from Duluth through
Union Station'. West Superior ana Minneapolis
to St. Paul without change of ears.
finest Buffet Parlor Gars in the West.

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
Runt Dining and Rnffot Cars, Palace Sleeper*
Tourist Cars and the Famous Buffet Library
Observation Cars on all through train*

«^ OTICE IS HEREBY QIVEIC—

That all licenaes heretofore isaoed for dogs,
drays, haeks. pool, billiards anl bowlhig alleys,
have this day expired by limiu tion.
Hereafter, all persons owing unlicensed doga,

do so at the risk of arrest and other penalty
prorlded hf law.
Applloations for license to <>i>erate for hire

pool and billiard tables and bowling alleys
must be filed with the city durk and accom-
panied by a bond in the sum or S900 before ll-
oanae can ba granted.
May 1. 1894.

H. R. ABKSTSoao,
^ „ o (hlofof Polloa.
C. E. BirRAKDaoir,

City Clerk.

PaeifleEzpraM for cdl Mln-
naaota and Dakota pointa.
Winnipeg, Yellowstons
Park, Helena, Butte, Spo-
kane, Taooma, Seattle,
Portland, Alaska, 8a^
Francisco and all Paeifle
coast points

Chicago Limited for all Wiv
oonun Central A Milwan-
kae, Laka Shora * Waat-
«T» pohits. Milwankaa,
Chicago and bayood

Laava
Ouluth
Dally.

3:45 pm

Artiva
Duluth
Dally.

7:25 am

3J0pm' 11306 am
For information, time earda, mapa and tlekats.

call on or write
F. E. DONAVAN.

City Ticket A«t, 416 West Bnperior St.
or CHAa S. FEE,

Gcn'l Pass. Agt, St Paul, Minn.

_^ DULUTH ._

i|j:SHQRTiS

St Paul & DulDtli

Bailroail.

TRAINS LEAVE

^DULUTH

YOU WISH TO DRINK
A CHOICE GLASS
OF LAGER, CiiLL FOR

IF

Fitger's JBeer,
Wholnome, Palatable anl Nourishing

9 '00 ^- **• DAILY EXCEIT SUNDAY.
•VV/ Day Kx^^ress for St, Paul, Miane-

apoliF, .'>tillwater and intermedi-
ate point*, making direct connec-
tions in St. Paul and Minneapolis
Depots with all diverging linaa.

1 '^O P- M- DAILY-FAST LIMITED.± ,0\J For St. Paul, Minnaapolia aad
Stillwater. Arrives Chicago 7 a.m . Milwaukee 7 a. m.. Omaha 9 a.
m.. Kansas City & p. m., Ht. Louia
3 p. m. Parlor Can to 8L Paul,
Minneapolis and Cbicago.

1 1 •! <^ PM.DAILY-XIGHT EXPRESS.
1. J- . A«J For St Paul, MinneapolU. Still-

watar and intermi^iate points.
Direct connection made in St.
Paul Union Depot with all morn-
ing trains. Sleapars ready for oc-
cupancy at 9 o'clock.

For Ticko's, Sleeping ( ar Rertba, Tima CaHa.
atccaUon

Northern &2^5flS^
401 Weat Soparior St., PidU^SoBiakUBC.

T
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THE DULUTH BVBNrNG HBHALD; MONT)AY, IVIAV 14, 1894.

EVENIKG HERALD.
PVBLISnEU BY THE

DOLUTH PRlNTIN(i A PDULISHINQ CO.

Business ami editorial rooms ia Tho Herald

hoildinsr, £X* West Superior street. Telephone—

Huiiiaess ofilce. ;U4, two rings; editorial rooms,

!C'I, three rin^.

Highef^t oi" all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Dally, i>er year... ...$7.00
Daily, per three months ... 1.80
Daily, per montli —.—.. .60
Weekli", per year 1.60

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN DULUTH.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF CITY OF DULUTH.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF ST. LOUIS COUNTY

Entered at the postoflice at Duluth, Minn., as

second-class mail matter.

The Weather.
V. S. Weatukk i;cK!:\i . Dci-rxH. Mixs.—

May 14.—An .nrt-a t>f low Smrometor oxt.-iids

fnmiStuith Dakota nortbwo.-t.vanl ovei Mon-
tana; t!u> baronu't<.'r is liij;hi'.-il ovor L.ako

Huron. .....
Cliuuly weather prevails m the lake n»Kiuns

and thenof westwartl to tho Rocky Mountains,
witli rains •»ver Lake Superior; in the tVntral

valL'vs and Soutliwcst llie weathi-r is fair.

Ht-avv rains lune «H-curre«l over NNesteru Lake
SuiH rior and Un'M rains »>ver Lake .MivhiKan

ar.'i 1-liistcrn LakeSupiTior.
Depth «>t water in Sault Ste. Mane canal this

niorniuir. 14 ft. ."* in.

Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. tcxlay. 40 de

jireei- ; niasiinum ye^^toniay, 44 ; minimum yester-

tlay, ift»; rainfall l.l«< inch.

DiLCTH. May 14.— Loc.-il fonyast till S p. m.

tomorrow : Generally cloudy ; showers this at-

tt nuHui or toniishi ; warmer Tuej^day ; frosh to

brisk easterly wimLs.
.Tamks Ke\ealt.

L«H-al Ftirecast Ollicial.

Washington-, May 14.—Forecast for thirty-

eix hours to 8 p. m. tomorrow: Jbor >>18-

coasin : Showers ; wanner in eastern portion ;

fresh si^ntheasterly wiuds. For Minnesota:
Showers; warmer in extreme northeast portum;
colerin sou'hera portion; east to southeast

windj.
__ «

The Prospect Brightening.

Henry Clews takes a very hopeful

view of the business and linancial situa-

tion in the weekly review which he sent

out from New York on Saturday. He

asserts that every day that shortens the

tedious paralysis attending the prolonga-

tion of taii£[ legislation is so much gain

for business; and as the time coaaes more

clearly in sight when that bugbear will

disappear, hope revives and there is

more disposition to discount the great

revival which that relief will bring. The

country has had such a schooling in

waiting that the deferment' of

hope no longer breeds dis-

trust; on the contrary, men of

bu5in«ss are cherishing a strong confi-

dence that, when these temporary ob-

stacles are removed, they will b'e fol-

loAcd by a very pronounced and thor-

ough revival in all interests. Americans

know how to patiently tolerate restraint

of enterprise, but when such restraints

are removed there is no limit to their

energy, and, for that reason, it is safe to

calculate upon an unusual activity of

business when the present legislative

obstacles are removed. Already there

has been created a better feeling iu

manufacturing circles by the senate

changes in the tariff bill.

In the circles that initiate the larger

movements of capital, Mr. Clews finds

there is a growing impatience at the

postponement of new undertakings.

During the long months of idleness, plans

have been devised for enterprises that

would give employment to the vast

amount of now- idle capital, and it would

require no great further recovery of con-

fidence to start up this class of opera-

tions. From what is known or surmised

of preparations of this character, it

would not be surprising if, within

the next twelve months, we
witness an unpreceden'.ed launching

of corporate enterprises. The time has

rarely been more promising for f^oatinjj

new undertakings, provided they are

framed upon such conservative ideas as

late experience has taught investors to

respect and insist upon. For not only is

the accumulation of idle funds unprece-

dented and the rate of interest abnorm-

ally low in the home market, but the

same state of things exists throughout

Europe. In Europe and here, promot-

ers are hungry after their long star-/ation

and bankers and great speculators are

eager for opportunities to make up
for the losses and the dull times under

which they have been suffering. These
classes are wailing for indications of the

arrival of the biting mood among the fish

of which they are anglers, and they may
be expected to be soon seen throwing

out their lines. This at least Mr. Clews

augurs from present symptoms; and the

starting time is likely to date from the

passing of the tariff bill, or its near pros-

pect.

Iu view of these facts, it is pleasing to

notice that there is a better prospect of

the Democratic majority in the senate

reaching an agreement on the tariff bill

so as to ensure its passage by that body
at an early date. What reception

the amended bill will meet on its return

to the house of representatives is a (jues-

tion that cannot be answered with cer-

tainty. It is hardly likely, however,

that the changes made by the senate

will be absolutely rejected. While the

bill in its amended form will be very un-

satisfactory to the extremists on the

Democratic side in the house it is likely

that the great desire of the administra-

tion to have a taiiff measure of some
sort passed combined with the certainly

that no tariff bill of the Wilson style can

pass the senate, will have the effect of

securing a majority in the house in favor

of concurring in the senate bill.

Norway's Independence.

The Norwegians residing in America
will celebrate next Thursday, it being

the anniversary of the adoption of the

constitution which p'aced Norway in the

ranks of nations and guaranteed that

liberty which has been largely instru-

mental in making the peasantry of Nor-

way the most enlightened in the world

bwder
ABS<HJt/rEiar PURE

and producing such minds as Werge-

land, Bjornson, Ibsen, Lie and a host of

others. A brief review of the events

which led up to Norway's independence

may not be inappropriate at this time.

The king of Denmark sided with Na-

poleon in his Russian campaign in 1812,

as well as in the war of the following

year. When Napoleon suffered a defeat

at Leipzig in 1S13, Karl Johan,the crown

prince of Sweden ana one of the victors,

marched against Denmark at the head

of a large army and compelled the king

of Denmark to sign the "treaty oi Kiel,"

Jan. 14, 1814, by which Sweden w.a3 to

annex Norway, the latter country being

at that time annexed to Denmark.

Great indignation was aroused in Nor-

way by this treaty, and taking advant-

age of the intense feeling of the people,

Kristian Fredrik, a Danish prince, w-ho

considered himself entitled to the throne

of Norway, called a convention at Eids-

vold, Feb. 16, 1814. and explained his

position. Bat the delegates differed

with the prince and the expression of

Professor Georg Sverdrup on this occa-

sion is among the most noted in the pol-

itical history of Norway. • When the

prince told him that he had a right to the

throne of Norway, the professor an-

swered point blank: "Your royal high-

ness has no more right to it than I

have." The prince had to yield his point,

but was elected chief of the temporary

government.

A constijutional convention was then

called at the same place, the first session

being held on April 10. The convention

lasted five weeks, drew up a constitution

for Norway. This work was concluded

on May 17, 1814, which date thus marks

a new era in the history of Norway. The

constitution was largely based on those

of the United States and France and on

the English form of government, and

Norway was declared to ^be "a free, in-

dependent and indivisible kingdom,"

with an hereditary monarchial form of

government. "The "treaty of Kiel" was

ignored to such an extent that Prince

Kristian Fredrik was elected king of

Norway. But the Swedes proposed to

take Norway at the sword's point and

attacked the country both by land and

sea. Several sharp engagements took

place and the Norwegians fought bravely

against superior numbers.

The king of Norway, however, was as

weak on the battlefield as he was strong

in the dancing hall—as cowardly before

Swedish soldiers as be was valorous

among Norwegian girls. The Norwe-

gians were not permitted to risk their

cause in a decis've battle, and one of

their strongholds was surrendered with-

out resistance. But at the same time a

detachment of Swedish troops was de-

feated and chased across the boundary

line, and at this juncture the king of

Sweden volunteered to ratify the consti-

tution of May 17 barring a few necessary

changes, providing Norway would be

united with Sweden under a common
king. This offer was accepted, and on

Nov. 4, 181 4, the revised constitution was

ratified and the king of Sweden was

elected king of Norway.

The New-3 Tribune is making frantic

efforts to induce the people to read it.

As an extra inducement it has cut the sub-

scription price to 5 cents a v/Cck, and the

next move will probably be to give it

away. It is doubtful whether the latest

move will cause any boom in its circula-

tion. People will not buy what they do not

want, no matter hew cheaply it may be

offered. The News Tribune could more
quickly increase its circulation by pub-

lishing a better newspaper. The Herald

publishes all the news, and this is why it

has the largest circulation, which is

steadily on the increase.

A letter from Maj. Baldwin, correct-

ing a recent error in these columns con-

cerning the status of the, Altamonte
Water company's bill in congress, ij pub-

lished in this issue. The Herald has no
desire to misrepresent Maj, Baldwin in

any way; the statement to which he re-

fers was made under a misapprehension

of the facts.

The weather bureau at Washington on
Saturday morn'ng sent out a forecast of

warmer weather on Sunday, and the

local forecast was: "Generally fair;

cooler tonight and Sunday." Yester-

day's storm was the result. The weather
bureau might profitably revise its meth-
ods of forecasting.

Many will learn with regret of the

death of Judge Westcott Wilkin, of St.

Paul. For twenty-seven years he sat

upon the bench of the district court in

Ramsey county and was an able, up-
right judge.

Mrs. Lease wants to succeed Jerry

Simpson in congress. It is her privi-

lege to aspire to that honor, but the first

question that will be asked in Jerry'j dis-

trict is: "Docs she wear s ?"

Republican State Ticket.

The St. Paul Pioneer Press yesterday

published a list of Republican candi-

dates for state ofVices, from which it ap-

pears that St. Paul has candidates for

chiel justice of the supreme court, at-

torney general and clerk oT the supieme
court, and actually contends that all

three should be nominated. Talk about

hoggishncssi This breaks the record.

If Chief Justice Gilfillan and Attorney

General Childs, both residents of St.

Paul, should .be nominated that city

should certainly feel satisfied, as it now
has a United States senator and a con-

gressman.

The Pioneer Press says .ill the Duluth
candidates have withdrawn and the Re-
publicans here will not ask for a place

on the state ticket. This is the way that

Duluth has been waved aside in the past,

but it will not do this year. Duluth
should be represented on the PwCpubli-

can state ticket—and intends to be so

represented it hard work will win the

prize. Duluth will present but one can-

didate for a state office—Monroe Nichols,

who aspires to be clerk of the supreme
court. St. Paul Republicans should be
ready to concede this position to a Du-
lulh man.

Referring to the recent statement by
Judge Fleming, of Brainerd, that he
could not understand why any fight

should be mnde on Mr. Kinney's candi-

dacy for congress, the Two Harbors Iron

News very aptly remarks: "If Mr.
Fleming can determine why Duluth Re-
publicans are usually troubled with po-

litical cclic when the opposite condition

should prevail, he will understand the

cause of the present cloud."

Dr. Talmage says that the electric

light wires caused the fire that destroyed

the Brooklyn Tabernacle, but this is the

third time that his church has been
burned on Sunday, and may it not be
possible that the fire and brimstone he
injects into his sermons really caused
the disaster.

Don't Ooubt the Fishermen.
Say, hoys, the time is coniiuK, not so very far

away,
When Weil all go a-fislung and stay away all

day.
We'll come home in the evening:, tired, cold, dis-

gusti'd, wet,
Tell an interesting .story, as the boys around us

get.

We'll tell about tho fish we caught and didn't
care to keep,

Andtlie hunky-dory time we had, a-flshing in
t he ilecp,

We'll t?ll about the mammoth, weight twenty
pounds or more.

That pulled, and jerkeil, and broke away, and
never readied ttie shore.

Now boys, wo all liavo been there, yon know it

. like a book.
Tlie little lisli we always catch, the large get off

the h<H>k.
The lx>ys look some incredulous, as they look us

iu ttio oyc'.

But we bi't our bottom dollar, and swear, and
"hope to die."

Thoy wink at one another as our story wo re-
late,

.Vs we wiioop 'or up and bot our cash that we
dou't prevaricafe,

But tiny've heard the story often, from a hun-
ilred men or more.

Of the biggest hsh in all the l^pond that never
reaches shore.

—('. 11. Jay in Toledo Blade.

Should Be Encouraged.
Two Harbors Iron News: The action

of the Duluth chamber of commerce in

v.-ithholding their endorsement of the
Altamonte Water company's bill before
congress, giving ihat company privileges
which would hamper the Minnesota
Canal company, was just. The latter

company is earnestly pushing a feasible
scheme and should be encouraged by at

least good treatment in the future.

To Visit the Mcsaba.
Virginia Enterprise: The Enterprise

understands that Governor Nelson con-
templates a visit to Virginia and the
Mesaba at an early date. The governor
has never visited the iron regions of his

domain, and we opine be may find much
to surprise and please him in the appar-
ent rapid development and substantial
backing of the Mesaba, the latest and
greatest iron range in the entire Lake
Superior region.

Peculiarly Eligible.

Crystal Falls, Mich , Diamond Drill:

O. D. Kinney, a gentleman well known
in Crystal Falls, is a candidate for the
Republican nomination for member of

congress for a Minnesota district. Mr,
Kinney's long residence in iron ore pro-
ducing countries, knowledge of their
needs and general common sense and
business ability render him peculiarly
eligible to the honor, and the Diamond
Drill sincerely hopes that these qualities

will receive full recognition. A con-
gressman or two of Kinney's stripe

might have prevented Wilson's steam
shovel ore damphoolery.

Congressional Candidates,

St. Cloud Jouraal-Preis: The Journal-
Press is authorized to state that F. E,
Searle is not a candidate for this or any
other ofBce, and would not accept the
nomination if tendered. This has been
well understood in St. Cloud for some
time. If m the future be decides to take
a turn at the political wheel he will find

Stearns ready to supply one of the solid

spokes. At present W. E, Lee, of Todd
county, is the favorite with the Repub-
licans in this section for congress and
they would be well pleased to hear that
be would accept the nomination.

Removed.
The St. Paul & Duluth railroad ticket

ofifice is now located at 401 West Su-
perior street, Palladio building. Tele-
phone 88.

AMERICAN STORE.

Now
Comes
The
Great
Week
Of

One Price and That Right Tfade ! i
Li

A Hat's a Thing
To buy that requires the ex-

trcmcst caution from the

wearer. We make a spe-

cialty of Millinery art and
charge less than attemptors.

A Half a Hundred
People snapped up the 75c
Gloves selling Saturday. The
buying will be heavier to-

morrow. The sizes are yet

unbroken—it's a splendid

Glove opportunity.

Little Things,
Such as Notions, Veilings,

Ribbons, Lining, etc., are all

making exceptional offer-

ings.

Jackets and Capes
Are the liveliest in selling

ever before noted here ; many
more new things will be in

tomorrow.

Your Money
Is worth more in our Stock-

ing department by a marked
majorit}' than anywhere
else in this locality.

The Word
Concerning Silks, Dress

Goods and Laces is "busy"
—there's a reason.

Corsets, fluslins,

Underwear and
Lawn Waists
Of most interesting charac-

ters.

HOWARD
& HAYNIE.

In Ihs Organ Loft.

Chicago Tribune: The choir was sing-

ing a new arrangement of the beautiful

anthem, "Consider the Lilies." The pure
sweet voice of the soprano rose clearly

and distinctly in the solo:

'Thoy toi-oi-oil not,
They toil not,
Tliey toil not.
J.'y-y-y-ther do they spia."

She paasrd, and the tenor took up the

strain:

"Nfie-flc-rio tlior rio they spin.
Thoy tr>i-oi oi-oil not,
Tlioy toil not,
Ih^y toil not,
Nce-80-oc-t!ier do thoy spin,"

The tenor ceased, and the basso, a
solemn, red-haired young man with a
somewhat worldly-looking eye and a
voice like a fog-horn, broke in:

"Np.y-ay-ay ay-thar do thoy spio.
Thev loi-ci-oi-oil not,
They toil not.
They toil not,
N ay-ay-ay-ay-ther do they Fpin,"

Then the voices of the three were
lifted up in semi-chorus:

"Ny-y-y-ther
) , ,

"Nee-ec-oe-tlior > do they spin.
"Nay-ay-ay-thor )

Thoy toi-oi-oi-oil not,
Ttiey toil not,
They toil not,
Ny-y-y-thor )

Nee-oe-ee-ther >• do they spin."
Nay-ay-ay-ther )

"Brethren," said the gray-haired, old-

fashioned pastor, when the choir had
finished, "we will begin the service of

the morning by singing the. familiar

hymn:
" 'And am I yet alive?"

Able and Deserving.

Mazeppa Tribune: Hon. E. G.Rogers,
of St. Paul, according to inside gossip, is

likely to be nominated by the Republi-
cans of the Fourth distiict to succeed
Col. Kiefer, the present congressman.
Mr. Rogers is a very able man and de-
serves recognition at the bauds of the
party.

Meets With Approval.

St. Cloud Journal- Press: The idea
advanced by the Journal-Press that the

next congressional convention be held in

St. Cloud meets with the general ap-
proval of the outside counties. With a
little attention on the part of our citizens

it can be easily secured.
- — » — "™

Plenty of Gas.

St. Peter Tribune: A late discovery at

Redwood Falls reveals the fact that the

entire town is resting on a solid body of

lead ore and natural gas. Lots have ad-
vanced to fabulous prices and it is firm-

ly believed that 'ere many days a mine
of insanity will be unearthed.]

Too Handy With His Gun.

The Mesaba Range: There is a gen-
eral belief in this region that Al Free is

altogether too handy with his gun not-

withstanding the iact that certain papers
have tried to make him a hero for shoot-

ing down a striker.

From Duluth to Portland.

Olympia, Wash., Olympian: It h.is

been said by one in a position to speak,
that if Mr. Hill secured tho money in

England that he went after, the Great
Northern will be extended from Seattle

to Portland, by the way of Olympia.
Every indication points to the probabil-

ity that this will be done and that before
the winter mists obscure the summer's
sun Great Northern stCcl will connect
Portland with Duluth.

We Wish to Let You Know - - -

- - That Herald Want Ads Pay.

ONE CENT A WOKD! ONE CENT A WOED!

POPULAR

BECAUSE EFFECTIVE

fi
Olio cent a word ;

Boventy-live ci>nt8 a line nionthl>\

« HERALD WANTS
k\No advertisement takoQ for less /J
l.\ than flftcon cenifl. /j

SlfUATIOfiiSWAWfED

freeT

^\l^U 1 il'iVOV^iNi:>pj^m,^g-j.heIIprald
wontcolnmne for thrco iaeei tioue free of charijo.
This doea not inclndo aeeats or oniployint>nt
oHicos. Purtios advprtisinir in these ccloinnp
mny bav-1 answers addressed in care of lliK
IIKRALD and will ho sfiven a check to one.hie
them lo got anewers t<» tluar advsrtiscments.
All answers should bo pr&porly enclosed in on-
vi.'lopos.

WANTRD-SlToATlON BY LADY WHO
nndorstands cooking and all kinds of

lionBflwork. t'an jrivo good reforonces. Apply
K 18 Weet Suuerior straet.

AYOL NG MAN, AMERICAN, FAIR EDUCA-
tioii. strictly t'-in'tfriit'", wanls honest

work .Tiiywiicre. .\ddross B 114, Ilcrahl.

W7ANTKD-A (iOOD PLACE TO 1)(^ SEC-
oiid work. Ploa.^P aildro.-;^ C 110, Ili-rald.

WASHING, IRONING AND llOUSECLEAN-
iiig waiittti. .\dd^^«^^s by in;iil or call.

Jtr.-. ]l:'!icue, r?nr of ilCKiu-t Fourtli btrcict.

ANTED-A POSITION RY A FIRST
class bookkeeper, young rnan ; six years

oxperianco, bast of rofcrencns, will do anything
i>i tho lino of office work. Address D, 169
Herald.

\\rANTED HOUSHnLEANIKti. STOKES
Tf aiiil oflicos to clean. Mrs. Jackson, 21

Tenth aveuuo east.

'M/''«NTED-SlTUATION AS t UTTER IN
»T (IrcssinHking shnti or ss-wiucby the ilav.

Addrfss F 116, ll.-rnld.

^^_^£^ '"JIP MALf^H/lCPj^
TWELVE STONV^ MASONS WANTED AT

Hoard of Trade foundation.

A\rANTED-.SAVVYEU FOR MILL.
VV EaCa£t Sixth street.

101>

SALESMEN TO SELL BAKING POWDER.
We put our goods ia Glass Rolling Pin--.

$60 % month and espenscs, or commission. Chi-
cHgo Baking Powder Co., 767 Van Burea street,
( hicago.

ryyUR DULUTH WEEKLY HERALD IS
A tho best weekly published at th« head of
the lakeH, Contains the best matter of the
daily and many special articloe of Dolnth and
tributary country. Mailed to any ac ire^s for
$1 a year.

WANTED-TWO MEN OF GOOD KEFEE-
ence at once. 72'j West Superior street.

WANTED-<iIRL FORGPLNERAL HOU.SE
work in .<iuall fauiily. r)704 Grand ave

uue, Lester Park,

G^IRL WANTED .VT 211 THIRD AVENUE
I west.

wANTED - IMMEDIATELY - GIRL FOR
gi-ncral hou.-owork. 11 Eas^t Tliird strecl.

WANTED-GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work, must be good cook. 109! 2 West

Fourth street.

w ANTED-tiIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work at ll.)',4 Tenth avenue oast.

WANTED-A GIRL TO COOK AND DO
gi'neral houtsework. Apply 31 West Second

street.

YOU SHOULD SEND YOUR FRIENDS A
copy cf Tlie Duluth Weekly Herald, !i>su''d

every Wednesday. Eight i^ges and only 00
dollar q year.

PJALESTiNE LODGE No. 79, A. F. &
A. M. Uegu'ar meeting lirst, aud

third Monday eveidngs of e/ery moutii
at 8:00 o'clock. .Next m>^eting May 21,

1894. Work, Tuird decree. W. £.
Covey, VV. M. ; Edwin Moocrs, secretary.

ONIC LODGE No. ISO, A. F. & A. M.
Regular meetings second and fourtli

Tiy iVionday evenings of every month. Next
^

meeting May 14, 1894. Work, M. M.
degree. J. K. Persons, W. H., H. W.

I'headlo, eccretary.

KEYSIOISE CHAPTER No. 20, K. A. M
Stated communioaticaij second and fonrtfa

Wedueeday evauiiigs of each ir.onth at 7 t^O

o'clock Next uieetlng May 9; work R. A. do-
gre". Banquet. VV. B. Patton, H. P., George
E. Long, Bccroiary.

^y^T^ULUTH OOMB4.4JNDEBY No. 18
, />os. l-^ K. T. ttaled ccnclat-e at 7 liJC

o'clock llrt.t Tneeday evsniaw ol
every month. Nest conclave Tucs-
dny, .Tune 5, Wni. E. Richardson E.

C. ; Alfred LeKichoux, Secretary.

SUPSfiFLUOUS IIAIB, MOLES, ETC.j PEU-
maunutly destroyed by olpctricity without

injury. Choice toilet proparaiions. Mrs. JuHi
L. lIugboB, tuird floor, Room 307, Masonic
Teaiple. Dniuth.

ctvii. r:x<ii:xy.iSJitf.

piCE & McGlLVBAY, CIVIL ENGJNKEItf
XX and sufveyorE. 621 C'iiamber of Com-
marco.

ATTOKXZTS.

H. (mASSWELLKIt, ATTORNEY AT
law, 905 Torrey building.'A,

Final Assessment

For Improving Oxford Slreat.

GITioe of the Board of Public Works, )

City of Duluth, Minn., May llth, l!>94. J

Notice is hereby given that a contract has
been completed for grading and gravollin.^: Ox-
fordstreetin ttocity cf Duluth, Minnesota,
from Woodland avenue to Princeton avenue;
that tho board of jjublic works of s.nid city will
ui'iet at their ollice in tlie city hall, in scid cily,

on Thurtiiay. the twenty-fourth day of May, A.
D . 1S94. at 10 o'clock a. ni., t-o make an uesess-

nient of tho sum of two thousand six hundred
twenty seven {f'Mil\ dolhirs and eighty-eight
(SS) cents upon the real estate benefited by sucli

iiuprovenionts, for tho purposf of raising money
to in full defray the expeuse thereof.

All lands situated in said city and to which
benefits result from said improvement will be
aceesped in i)r(>portion, as near as may bo, to

theb"u»tiif resulting thereto from said im-
provement. All portions interested in said pn-
ce'Miing fchall have tbe riglit to be present and
be hoard at said time and place in relation to

the making of said assessment.

M, J. Davis,
President.

(Seal)
Ollicial:
A. M. Kii.ooKK,
Clo k. Board of Public Works.

M 14 19-23

J:Si^ij^^^ ^*ti'^^'
XJ^OR BENT-A 6-R001[ HOUSE TWENTY-
1 first avenue east and Third ttreot. Apply
at (irontoth, 4(/l East Fot.rth street.

l^^OR RENT-5-ROOM BOUSE, FURNISHED,
J- on SarK?iit avenue, Laketido; one block
from titri et ccrn. Lakeside Land company, ri07

tirst National bank b:ii];ling.

"I7>OR RENT-VEKY I3E.SIRABLE 8-ROOM
J- house. No. iTiaii-xucli Btroat. All modern
cojivoniences, W. A. llolirate, 12 West Michi-
gan street.

I^OR RENT, HOUSFH, CENTRAL, CHEAP.
large, ;'0i ajid ;Kj7 r.a-t Third str-^t. See

buerwood, Torrey baihi ng.

IpOH RE.NT-iJDlCK
: lOU.SE, 19 BEVEN-

tecut.h avenue catt. « ight rooms, with mod-
ern con veuiences, Inciuirj Renwick B. Knox,
ajjent, at Room 1, Excliaigo building.

FOR RENT-PLrA.SA?;T FRONT ROOM-
ri'L' Vt'e.-t TLi.-d .Mtreei ; li^S per inontli. j

LEAHANT ROOM \r I) BOARD IN PRI-
vate famdy. .M)l Webt Second street.

Ftm RENT, THEiIe UNFURNISHED
i<K):ii.- for liiclit !i*iUW!kjopiug, at SW per

niunth. M)! Eiiiif Tiiinl straet.

FOR RENT - PL1:a iANT FURNISHED
room. $:> per mouth, >l'i West Third sue<.'t.

FOR RENT-NICELV I URNISHEDROOM.S,
wit li or without Ixia -d. Modern convt-uien-

Ci's. 'JH Eu.'-t Tliird i^trpst.

ONE CENT A WOEl).
STKAilliUAT TIME TAIfLKfi.

^^ H. R. dTxON
WILL LE.VVE BOOTH'S DOCK FOR

Port Arthur
SUNDAY. WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY,

at 10 a. in.

S. B. BARKER
WILL LEAVE BOOTH'S DOCK FOR

South Shore Points
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY,

at 9 a. m.

j'unsoxAz.

T\R. BARDWFILL, Sl*i:ciALIST, AT SP\L-Ay (M.n^. Tiic-.day,May U.-cure guarabteed,
Dulutli rcfcreiic'-s. ( <>n-uliatio:; fr—

.

MARRIED UVpiE8-»END 10 CENTS FOR
"Inialhb.'e Safegoard" (no m. ;ljcine, no

deceptjon ;> jrst whet yon want. LaOioe' Bai&r.
E.aaba8 <^:ity. Mo.

£r!scjcci^.i\jcuL>s.

NJICELY FURSI3BEI) ROOMS AT THE
Lowell. 29 East Superior btreet.

liLEASANT, WELL I'UftNJSHED FRiYST
1 nH)ni, v.iili b:iLli: <u fnbl" f-r one or two
/,-',ntl('men. ;;is \V e.-t Tlii -d street.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT AT
niodtrato i)riees. in the Lowell, in suites

or singly ; i^uitable for lit,', it housekeeiiing.
Store comer of Suporio : street and First av e-

;iue ea^t.
Tliree desirable houses with all modem con-

ve:iirnccH on Fourth strent, between Third and
Fourth a ^-enue-s west. J.J. Upham & Coi, ItJ

Thinl avenue west.

17»0R RENT-NICELV ^"URNISHED FJiOl^JT
room. 705 West Second street.

TO^KXT -FLATS.

TT-OR RENT-7-R003I FLAT, CENTRALLY
S: located, steam iieat aud all modern con-
voi ienoe=. R. F, WiUcuts, 315 Lyc^snm building.

tr'LATS~$3;5 TO j^l.->. ,5TEAM IIE\T;CEN-
tralJy located. Wo<d, 7lX>-t) Tt«rrey.

A FLAT OF FIVE RCOJfS TO RENT. IN-
quirc 21i Fiftli avenue wast.

T?01t RE.\T-FLAT •'H," ASHTABULA
i? Terrace. S45 per trcatli. Apply Fred A.
Lewis, city hall.

WANTED-FURMSEED HOUSE WITH
ir.odem COL; venio! ices for small family.

Address H IhA, Herald.

\X7ANTED-BY A YOUNG LADY. ROOM IN
»T central part of city. Rtit'erencce given
and desired. Address, giving location and rent
wanted, B 1U3, care Herald,

''piIE DULUTH WEEKLY HERALD MAILED
X to any address iu the United States or
Canada for one uoJliir a j^e.^-r,

lOK SALtr—lll i iV£.^iuLAyMOLa.

BAKERY OUTFIT ]"OR SALE. CHEAP.
with horse, wayou and sled, .iddress A

192, thi.- ofiice.

ANOTHER CAR LO.\ ) COW;'i TO ARRIVE
Sunday aftern-jon at Downic's livery; also

.car driving and express I ori^fs.

T\7H1TEWASHING, ETC., DONE .AT HARD
»T li.ne." prices. Arnold Peller, 25ad Fouria

street aud Twenty-seventh avenue.

Minwiiric.

PRIVATE HOSPITAI^MRSr'BANKSrMlD^
-•- wife, for male or female, 330 St. Croix ave-
nue.

pRlVAlTi HOSPITAfy-MRS. L. BALDWIN
J. iT.')w?.io. Full gradu-iteoftrcrman coU'we
of. acci-;jch;'meut. Cnppmg &ud vaccinating
done. 609 East Tliird street.

('lArOimimT.

W, W. McilLLLAN COMPANY.

HEATING ANDPLOMBING.

il5 V»'f«t Stiparicr street.

VOICE CULTUSE.

DINVVOODliT
t Third avenue east.

MRS. J^S, DINWOODIE. MUSIC lEACHER
211

M IS'' MYRTLE J. COMSTOCK, TEACHEU
of voice cultufo, :'.07 East iiecond streft.

^'.^PJ^OYiiEKT OFF10hi.

THS MOS-T EKSPEf TABLR LICENcId
odco in Dciuth, fr^.'i cf chars~ xo fcli girl'

Bl5f> hnvo a fnlJ line of haJr rR-itch-!, ct>RtnA. etc*.
Mrs. M. C 6o:5':ld, 2-5 East Snr/erior frVTee*..

^lEITECTS^
." & FITZPATI ^. „^^

'fct.". '?U-i'V Torrey hTiildJDg. rinli.rh.

q^RAPHAGEN & FITZPATRICE. AECHI^

S20YJE RBPASiilJ.Tl.

GASOLINE STOVES
Cleaned and Repaired
American Stove Repair Works,

lis East Superior St.

Ij^OR SALE-FURNITl.'RK NEARLY NEW.
JO ci'eap. .Vpyly '1! L;;Ue ave:iue north.

17>0R SALE AT HUNT ERS PARK (WOOD-
land lino.)—Attractive house, eligiblo loca-

tion. See C. H. Claguo, 2l8 West Superior
street.

OR SALE-LOT SECOND HAND FURNI-
ture. badroom eait:«, si.'^eboard, ta'o!e.=<,

chairs, carpets range, two Ernest Gabler pi-
ar.os, 201 Palladio.

F

B^t

noA7ii>r:ns wawtet}.

OAHD AND ROOM AT D28 WEKT SECOND
trect.

T7>URNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD. STEAM
X? heat at d bath, lii East Firct street.

Fr>^4iv ^yJk>'£*M

.*<2fe^, IfONEY LOANED ON CLAMONDS.
^\J3'^ xtJ. watches, jewelry, etc.. btandard

@ •bivirlry ana Loan OiVice. S24 W. Sop.
St.. Bneiness st rictly confidpotial.

MONEY TO LOAN I

horte^, wajjons, h
anos, diamonds, jo wolry s

property, on Khort notice
you can posiibJe got else'

Hori:".n, manager Dalut
pany, room 42U Chaoiber
Duluth.

M .ANY AMOUNT ON
:msetiold farnitare, pi-

ndaU klndsof personal
, .ind a lower rate than
vhero. InquitoofWm.
h Mortgage ijoan com-
of Commerce building,

UJtSAL XCi^TATX TRAA'SS'JBJSi).

MiUlduPw C Auld, L)t« ?S and 40,

block 133, Duluth Prop 3r, Third divi-

Mon .-- $ 2.000

L K Merrill to M M Has! ?tt. lote 2.3.4
and .'), block 4. etc, W oodiand Park,
Fivtt division 3,125

R Whiteeides to J CJuick lots 9 and 10,

block 2d, WhitesiUes' addition 300

CMTilkietoMD Wif<r, lot f>. block
ir>2, eic. West Duluth, I'ifrh division.. 12,0CO

C S U Dunn to I C Rybuin. lots 133 and
135, block i:-9, Duluth Proper, Third
divisi.'in 1,700

ClcQUOt Lumber company to Shaw Iron
ct)nipany, land's in.'-S-l'5 &2,C01

J La fleur to G W Poet, lands iu 67-20.. '{M

Four rnpublished trausfots 9,o.MJ

Total .. $ 81,175

"VOTiCEOF ANNUA! MKETING-MINNE-
xN SOT.V I RON ( OM V \N Y.

The iiuuual niet«ting o' the stwkholdcrs of
^ho Minnesota lr<in Comi'any tor the elociion of
uirecloi:--, and for the tra isacfion of .-iucti other
iiii.-iucs.s a.< mr.y IxM're.-^'uled :U .<::id meeting,
will be h.eUl .it tli!> oHico vf .-^aid company iu tiie

rii.vof f>Hhith, ?ihme.-ot;i. on Monday, the llth
dav of June, iMd. at 11 a. m.
Chicago, May 12th, l£i»4,

C. P. ( OFFTN-.
Secretary.

Final Assessment

For a Sanitary Sevser in Fifth Street.

Office cf tho Boar
City of Duluth, Mi

Notice is hereby givei

been completed f»>r a h«

street, in tho city of Dul
First aventte weet to See
tho board of public worki
at tlieir cilice in tho city

Thursday the twentj-fon
1>(||, at 2 o'clock p. m., t'

of the sum of one fhous
UlOti) diillars and fortv-ui

real e.ifaie to bo beiietitec

for tho purpose of raisini:

fray the exi>eneo thereof.
.Ml lands sitUHto<l ia t-a

fits result fro:ii said imi
sesded in pri portion, as 1

benefits resnlting thereb
inent. .\11 p«>rsou« intorei

shall have the right to bo
at said time and place iu
of said aesees'xent.

f^eal-l
Oaiclal

:

A. M. KiLooiiE,
Clerk, Board Pohlic Works.

May-14-19-2S

1 of PnUic Works, }

?n.. May llth, 18J4. \

1 that a coutaact iias

nitary sewer in Fifth
uth, Minnesota, from
ud aventte west ; that

'. of said city will meet
bull, in sa<d city, on
•th day cf Mar, A. D.
> make au asKossiuent
ind one hundred six
ne i49> cents upon tlie

by Btich improvement,
money to ia full de-

id city to which liene-
«rovemrut will bo as-
lear as may be, to the
) from said improve-
•tod in said proceeding
present aid bo h«Hrd
relation to the making

M. .1. DAVI8.
President.

THE ONLY STEAM DYE-WORKS IN THE
city, Mrs. A. Forster, proprietor. Firet-

claps dj eing end cleaning of ever? description
guaranteed. Ofiice and works 624 West Supericr
street.

"NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE-

Defftult 1 as been made in the payment of the
sum vi iiftceu and 55-190 dollars iuterfst which
becarm due ann payable on June 1st, 1>>93 ar d in
tho payment of seventeen ai-d R0-1()0 doU/srs
whicii l-xjcame dee and payable as interest oa
I)eceinb> r Ut 1S93, all of which is yet owing
aud unpaid upon a certain mortgage and raort-
g&ce note duly m ''de and delivrroa by Charges
E. Shannon and MarLlia D. Shannoe.hi? wife, of
Uulutb, Minnesota, mortgagors, to American
LoAu aud Trust Company, of tie same p;acr,
mortgagee, bearing date the 20th day of Dec-
ember, Ifhl, end duly recorded iniheoaScecf the
repisier <>f dee^Js in and for St. Louis Countv.
Mi-n.'.^ota. on the 7tli day of March, 1:93, at 1 20
o'clock p m.. VI Book 54 of mort/r.-'ees, on page
601, which mortgage and the <iobt thereby
secured were duly as-signed by s«J American
L0.1U aod Trnsr Company to the nnd.Tsigu ?d
Mary E. Haskell, who is now the owner and
holder thereof which assignment of said mort-
gage Was Hiado by written in-strnment, bearing
d<it3 tho 25th day of April, l^W. and duly re-
corded in the oJice of said register of d^eds on
the ll^th day of October, 1S93, at 4 o'clock p. m.,
in Book 117 cf mortgages, on page o.!'j.

And whereas, said default ia a deianlt iu one
of tho conditions ot faid mortgage, and ha'j
remained for a tifiod of more ttian ten oayf,
it has become optional with the holder of said
morfgagr aud the notes secured thrrr-by by the
terms tfier€v>f to doclaro the whole debt M.cured
by ta.d mortgage to be immediately dno and
payable, in tho exorcise of which option tlio
whole amount secured by said mortgage is

hereby declared and claimed to be due, and is

due, owing and unpaid, amounting at the date
of this n<.t;cc to tiie stunof live hundred forty-
seven and :"!V'-leO dollars

;

And wliorea**. saiii mortg.ige c ntains a iK>wer
of saJo which by reason of said default has be-
come o;>erative and nv> action or prt->ceeding at
law or otherwise has been instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage or any part
theteof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that

' by virtue of said power of sale and pursuant to
the statute in f ueli case made and provided, the
said mertgago will be foreclosed and the prem-
isea: thetem described and covered thereby, aud
situate in St. Louis County, Minnesota, to-wit:
Lot number seventeen U7>, in block number
eleven Ul), in the rearrangtment of a part of
Summit Park Division of Duluth, according to
the recorded plat thereof, with the heredita-
ineats and appurtenances, will be stilJ at pub-
lic auction to the Highest b!dder for cash 'o pay
said d>bt aud interett and iiity dollars at;or*
ney'isfoe, stipulated ia said mortgaije t» he paid
in case of foreclosure, aud the disbur^enunts
allowed by law, which sale will b«' made by the
sherilf of said St. Louis (Viunty, Miuneso:.x, at
the front do!'i of the court houte of said coun-
ty, in the city of Duluth, in said county aiid
state, on Saturday, the 2nd day of June, 1^94. at
10 o'clock ia the forenoon of that day. subject
to redemtition al any time within one yo&r from
day of sale at. by 1 iw provided.
Dated April I6th, lM»t.

Mahv E. H.xsKrLL,
Aeaigneo of Mortgagee.

Fr.\nk a. D*v,
Attorney for said Assignee of Mortgagee

Duluth Minn.
1003 Torrey building.

AprU-lC-23-30-May-7-14-21i>.

CHEHIFF'S EXECUTION SALE.

Under and by virtae of an execution issued
out of and under the teal of the di^trict court,
of thr> stat'T of Minnesota, iu .in d for the Elev-
euth judicial district, and county of St. lx>uis.
on the 2oth d.iy of April 1S'V4. upon a judgment
rendered and docketed in said court and conuty
iu jin aetion therein, wherein State bank of Du-
luth w.is plaintiff and John Lnadberg. one of
the defendant*, iu favor of said plamtilT and
ag.-iiiist said 'defendant, for the sum of SetX4.63
which said oxo.'-ution has to me, as
sheriir of said St. Louis County, been dali* di-
rected and delivered, 1 have levied upon and
will sell at t)ublic auction, to the highest cash
bidder, at the front door of the court house in
tlie city of Duluth. in said county of St, Ltniis,
on Tuofday, the l;th day of .lime, 1S;<4. at tea
o'clock in the foreuoon of that day, all the
right, title and iufci-est that the above nanie<i
judgment debtor had iu and to th" real estate
hereinafter desicribetl ou the 16' h day of Febru-
ary, l.»91, tliat being thedateof the rendition of
pai<l judjitneut, the d'»8cription ot" the property
beiug a J foll«wp. tow if

:

i-mt*i live v.i> aud six ('jl, block forty vlO). Port-
land D,visi<.u of Duluth. according to the re-
corded pint thereof on lilo iu the ollice of the
register of deeds, in and for 8t. Ivoni«. County.
The ab<.»ve d',>f<ribe<l property being acdlyiuff

in St. Louis County, MuiuesotK.
Dated Duluth, Minn.. April 26th, 1894.

PArt Sn.vKVY.
bherlff St. Louis County, Minnn.

By V. A. Dash,
Deputy.

Smith, McMahon A- Mitchsi l.
Attorneys for Judgment C.re»diter.

ApriI-30-M y-7-1 121-2S-Juae-4-ll
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IITE DTJIiUTn EVENING HEILA^LD: MONDAY. MAY 14, 1894. .*»»»»»
4i**~Chir (Juarauten is like a bank cbeck. If 2
A yf'W imrctmso dues not snit yun. briuK ^A back till' ^ooils aud draw jMur money. ^•
For 3 Days!

Monday,
Tuesday

AND......

Wednesday

L

Large Crowd at the Driving Park on Satur-

day Afternoon to Witness the Ath-

letic Contests.

ENTERED A KICK.

THE . . .

WOODWARD
Makes This Offer.

i:oilTio}-s' Waists, from 4 to 14,

22c
Worth double.

If.O clo>: Boys' Pants, from 4 to 14,

Worth double.

40 dos Boys' Hats, all sizes,

22o
Worth double.

75 doz Boys' Straw Hats, all sizes,

22c
Worth double.

We give you these prices as an
inducement to visit our store and
introduce you to our prices on
Children's Clothing-, which will
make a sure customer of you as
our prices are so much lower than
others.

THE
"WOODWARD

CLOTHING- CO.
224 West Superior Street.

F. SCHOFIELD Manager.

WILL VOTE TOimORRCW.

Rainy Lake City People Will Decide the Ques-

tion of Incorporation.

The residents of Rainy Lake City will

vole tomorrow on the question of incor-

poration as a village. Col. Geggie writes

that building stone in large qu^.ntites has

been found on the towosite a little below
the surface. It has a natural cleavage
and some blocks are six and eight feet
long with faces and edges as true as a
sawn plank. A splendid spring of water
has been touna on block 35.
The steamers Dixon and Monarch,

which left yesterday for Port Arthur,
had many passengsrs bound for Rainy
Lake City. There was also a large
(|U'.ntity of machinery shipped for the
same place.

Cheap Rail Rates of the West.
Northwest Maga/ine: During his re-

cent visit to Europe J. J. Hill learnea
that a ticket fro.Ji Loudon to Edinburgh,
400 miles, cost as much as one from St.

Paul to New York, 1400 miles. He also
learned that the English roads charge
as much for hauling wheat 250 miles as
do our American roads for hauling it

400 miles. In these comparisons may
be found a partial explanation of the
financial breakdown of many of our
Western roads. Competition, unreason-
ing public clamor and hostile legislation
have combined to force rates down
below the level necessary for earning
operating expenses and interest on the
bonded debt. As an illustration, look at
the ruinous absurdity of carrying pass-
engers from St. Faui to San Francisco
for S39—a rate of about i cent a mile.
On the New York Central, where there
is a town every five miles and a city
every twenty or thirty miles, and where
the traffic is enormous, the nite is 2
cents; yet our Pacific roads, traversing
the mountains and deserts of the vast
and sparsely settled mid-continental
region, are carrying passengers for
about half that figure.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
By local anpHcations as tlify cannot reach the
diseased portion of the ear. Tbert* is only one
way to cure deaTnPBs, and tliat ie by cooetitu-
tional remedies. Deafno.-s is caused y an in-
flamed conditio:i of tiia niuconslinintrf.f the Eus-
tacliiau tcbe. Wlien tJiis tube i« iullamed you
havp a rumbliDK aoand or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely cloeod, deafuees is the
result, and uole^s the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its noimal
condition, hearinjr will be destroyed forever;
cine cases ont of ten are cansea by catarrh,
which is nothintt but an inflitmed condition of
tht* nincfiiis sarfaces.
We will (five nno Imndi eri dollars for any case

of tieafnose (caused by catarrh) that cannot bo
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circu-
lars; free.

F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio.

t^" Sold by drnrgista, 75e.

Duluth. South Shore & Atlantic Railway
To Saratoga and return for Presbyterian
convention $29 30 for round trip. Tickets
will be on sale .May 15 to 19 inclusive,
good for return passage thirty days from
date of sale. T. H. Larke,

Commercial Agent,
426 Spaldmg House block.

Dr. C. A. Allen has removed from Pal-
ladio budding to Rooms i and 2 Ban-
ning block.

•

Christine Nilson in Part XH.

Save money and time hy moving in

our padded van. Duiulh \'an company.

Mme. Trebelli in Part XII.

Fine Records Made in All Events—Walter

Watrous Captured the Hutchinson

Gold Medal.

administered a
the grour-.d of

Chamber of Commerce Complains of the

adequacy of Capacity of the New Gov-

ernment Building.

There was a large crowd at the driving

park Saturday afternoon and there wa^

a fine lot of athletic contests. While
and red, the school colors were displayed

everywhere. The officers in charge

were: Dr. Lynam, referee; H. T. Abbott,

timekeeper; N. S. Murphy, starter and

Martin Watrous, judge of finish.

Walter Watrous captured the gold

medal offered by Professor Hutchinson

to the one scoring most points. He
secured second place in the final event
of the day, the 2-mile bicycle race, this

giving him the medal. Meining's friends

claimed that Mitchell allowed Watrous
to gain second place when he might
have won himself but the referee did
not see it that way.
The first event of the day was one of

the most brtlliant. This was the 100-

yard dash. Mciuing won and made the
distance in 10 3-5 seconds, very fast

time. The mile run was the exciting
event of the day and was captured by
Walter Lloyd who runs like a veteran.
Draper was his most formidable oppon-
ent. Lloyd allowed him to set the pace
and then in the stretch passed him easily

and came in an easy winner. In the
half mile iHin, Lloyd led all the way and
won hands down.
The winners in the different events

were as follows:

One hundred yards dash: Meining,
first, Taylor, second, Watrous, third;

time, 103-5 seconds.
Pole vault: Applehagen, first, 7 feet

2 inches; Gearhart, second, 6 feet 8

inches; Murphy, third, 6 feet 6 inches.
Hait-mile walk: Holliday, first. La-

fans, second, Ikearly, third; time, 3 min-
utes 51 4-5 seconds.

Putting the shot: H use, first, 3S feet;

Meining, second, 37 feet 5 inches; Suther-
land, third, 36 feet 6 inches.
Hop, step and jump: Watrous, first,

36 feet I inch; Huse, second, 33 feet q
inches; Applehagen, third, 33 feet 8;i
inches.
Mile run: Lloyd, first; Draper, sec-

ond; Peytcn, third; time, 5 minutes 13
seconds.
Hitch and kick: Mitchell, first; Wat-

rous, second; Murphy, third; 7 feet 8
inches.

One hundred and twenty yards hurdle:
Meining, first; Watrous, second; time
not given.
Standing broad jump: Husc, first;

8 feet 10 inches; Tavlor, second, 8 feet
6 !<^ inches; Mitchell,, third, 8 feets'i
inches.

Quarter mile bicycle race: Huse, first;

Watrous, second; Clarkson, third; time
40 seccnds.
Two hundred and twenty yards dash:

Meining, first; Taylor, second; Mein-
hardt, third; time 24 4-5 seconds.
Half mile run: Lioyd, first; Watrous,

second; time, 2 minutes 19 seconds.
Throwing the hammer: Mitchell, first,

70 feet I inch; Sutherland, second, (xjfeet

10 inches; Lafans, third, 64 teet.

Running high jump: Watrous, first,

4 feet 8 inches; Draper, second, 4 feet 6
inches; Mitchell, third.

oTwo mile {bicycle race: Br.^arTv

Watrous, second; Mitchell, third;

not given.
The first and second winners in

event are entitled to go to Minneapolis
and conrpete in the corresponding events
there on field day.

Chamber of Commerce Finds That the Govern-

ment Building is Too Small.

In response to a request of Maj. ntld-

wiii's lor advice from the chamber of

commerce as to the use of the surplus

from the government building appropri-

ation, Ihe committee to which the matter
was referred reported that there is not
going to be much of a surplus -not en-
ough to bother about, anyway. Inci-
dentally the committee
loast to the building oji

inadequacy of capacity.
They found that the posloffice and

United States court will occupy the first

and third floors respectively, leaving the
second floor for all the other depart-
ments. The weather bureau will have
but one small room, and that in an incon-
venient place.

The United States engineer, court
commissioner, life saving service and
marine surgeon are left out entirely. The
committee suggested that another story
would make things all right, and Maj.
Baldwin is asked to see what he can do
to have the change made. The report
of the committee was adopted and will
be sent to Washington.
The Cleveland chamber of commerce

has passed a resolution favoring such
legislation as will restore to the inter-
state commerce commission the power
contemplated for it when it was organ-
ized. The Cleveland chamber requested
that the Duluth chamber do likewise,
and the matter will be considered next
Saturday.

Capt, Smallwood made a strong argu-
ment advocating the extension of the
mineral laws to Minnesota,

AMUSEMENTS,

SCOTT LEASES IT.

The St. Paul Manager Has Taken the Lyceum

Theater.

A combination has been made which
will result in again pushing the Lvceum
theater to the front. Col, L, N.' Scott,
who manages the Grand in Minneapolis
and the Metropolitan in St. Paul, has
taken the management of the Lyceum in

Duluth. F.J. Marsh will continue as the
local manager of the theater. Mr. Scott
steps in on June 1 and nearly all of his
bookings for the coming season will be
for the three theaters. The result of
this combination will be to bring nearly
all the leading opera companies and
stars to Duluth when they visit the Twin
Cities. As it is now, Duluth does not
get but a small proportion of them,
Mr. Scott is the leading manager of

the Northwest. He has been in St.

Paul, always in control of the leading
theattrs, for many years. At present he
is in the East making bookings. On his
return he will visit Duluth for a short
time.

of May 8,

Opposed,"
the action

,
Tr-t;

time

each

Sale of Whita Pine.

The Saginaw correspondent of the
Northwestern Lumberman says: Wylie
Bros., of Sagrnaw, are reported to have
sold a tract of white pine near Grand
Marais, Lake Superior, to Ross & Co., of

Ottawa. Ont., for about $75,000 cash. It

is the timber that was sold by the Wylies
several years ago to Henry (imble for

USo.oco. He paid $30000 on it and then
transferred his interest, and after a long
litigation, it again fell into the bands of

the Wylies. It is estimated to yield all

the way from 14,000,000 to 18,000,000
feet, and is of superior quality, being
suitable for board pine timber.

Gold Medal 5c Cigar.

Made of finest Sumatra wrapper, long
Havana filled, e(iual to 10 cent stock.

L. Aronhei.m.
Manufacturer, 121 East Superior

street, opposite police headquarters.

20 Per Cent Discount on All of Our

Spring overcoats.
Charles W. Ericson,
2IQ West Superior street.

The Altamonte Bill.

To the Editor of The Herald:
I quote from your editorial

entitled "The Altamonte Bill

the following: "In view of
taken by the chamber of commerce on
Saturday afternoon, it is hardly likely
that the Minnesota senators will give
their support to the Altamonte Water
company's bill which Maj. Baldwin
rushed through the house alter consul-
tation with a beiect coterie of gentlemen
in Daluth, who presumed to represent
their desires as the views of the people
generally."
Mr. Editor, in this you (unintentional-

ly, 1 have no doubt) do me an injustice,

1 refused to introduce the Altamonte
bill until Mr, Jennison had conferred
with and secured the indorsement of
twelve of Daluth's leading citizens, in-

cluding Col. Gridley, president ct our
chamber of commerce, and then I de-
clined, as Mr. Jennison will tell you, to

take any action in the committee until
our chamber of commerce should thor-
oughly investigate and report favorably.
The first action of the chamber was
favorable to the Altamonte company.
This did not fully satisfy me and I re-

quested further investigation. The bill

is still in the committee and at my re-

ijuest has been held there without action,

I am £ure you will cheetfully make
these corrections. Faithfully,

M, R, Baldwin.
Washington, D, C, May 11,

Deshon Opera Company,

The Deshon Opera company closed its

successful week at the Lyceum on Sat-

urday evening, singing "Patience." This
opera was excellently presented. Miss
MDrella was Patience, the milkmaid, and
though troubled by a cold, sang well,
Frank Deshon as Bunthome, theaeslhete,
acted the overdrawn part in a clever
manner. J. H, Oakly as (irosvenor was
good and Edward Webb as the duke was
satisfactory. The chorus sang well.

A Tame Performance.

The performance of ".She" at the
Temple Saturday night was attended by
a very small audience. Perhaps this fact
caused the company to withhold a large
amount of dramatic ability, anyway, they
dill not display a great deal of it. The
performance was very mediocre. The
scenery was fairly but not startlingly ex-
cellent. The mechanical effects were
tame.

James O'Neill.

No more romantic character was ever
conceived by the fertile brain of Alexan-
der Dumas than Edmond Dantes in

'"Monte Cristo," and no one character on
the stage has met with greater success
than this fascinating creation, as it has
been acted by James O'Neill over 3000
times. On 1 hursday and Saturday even-
ings Mr, O'Neill will appear at the Ly-
ceum theater in a scenic revival of
Dumas masterpiece, and on Friday even-
ing he will make his first appearance in
this city as *Yirginiui." Since this tra-

gedy was first produced in 1820, it has
won a name for itself as one of the clas-
sics of the stage. Many actors have at-

tempted to portray the great character,
but few have succeeded, owing to their
lack of elocutionary powers. James
O'Neill, however, has been known the
country over as one of the best, if not the
best, elocutionist on the stage, and this,

added to his wonderful spirit, command-
ing personality, and long experience in

standard plays before he became so
closely as.sociated with 'Monte Cristo,"
should warrant the belief that his per-
formance of the heroic Roman may not
be far from a revelation.

The White Squadron."
"The White Squadron" comes

Temple on Wednesday evening,
company carries several car loads
scenery, and the typical beauty

to the
The

of

of

TVhen Baby was sick, wo gave her Ca-storia,

When she was a Child, sho cried for Castoria.

When Bhe became Miss, sho clun^ to Castoria,

When she had Children, she gavethem Castoria

Brazil is produced in all its splendor.
"The Congress of Nations" in Rio
Janeiro to protest against the brigand-
age tolerated in Brazil for.-ns the basis
of the plot which unfolds a romantic
love interest. The grand plaza in Rio, a
pillaged monastery in the interior of
South America, and the harbor of Rio
are among the principal canvases. An-
other novel feature will be the represen-
tation of the American navy under sail

and steam.

Duluth Can Name Him.
I. VV. Bouck, of Royaltcn, has been in

the city in attendance upon the United
States court as a juror. He is chairman
of the Republican committee of Morri-
son county. He says: "There is a gen-
eral disposition among our people to let

Duiuth name the congressional nominae
this year, Wc refused to do so tv/o years
ago and were beaten. This year you
name your man and he will get the
nomination so far as we are concerned,"

World's Columbian Exposition

Was ot value to the world by illustrat-

ing the improvements in the mechanical
arts and eminent physicians will tell you
that the progress in medicinal agents,
has been of equal importance, and as a
strengthening laxative that Syrnp of
Figs is far in advance of all others.

Half
suits.

Duluth Van company for moving safes.

A Rare Opportunityr

Back number coupon for the "Marie
Burroughs Stage Celebrities" on page S-

One coupon and 10 cents secures any
back number from Part 1 to Part X. Two
cents extra if sent by mail.

• -

Only one coupon and 25 cents secures
! the "Book of the Builders" hereafter.

I
Five cents extra if sent by mail.

Melba, Fames, the De Reszkes and
sixteen other famous opera stars in Part
XII. Calv ', Arnoldson, Lassalle, Plan-
con and other great artists in Part XIII.
Patti, Marie Rcze, Galassi, Ravelli, etc

,

in Part XIV, Sixty great artists in the
three last numbers of "The Marie Bur-
loughs Art Portfolio of Stage Celebri-
ties."

price on boys' and children's
Charles W. Ericson,
219 West Superior street

— - *

The World's Population,

According to the latest estimates made
by the geographical establishment of
Gotha, Germany, the present population
of the world is about 1,480,000,000. This
maybe apportioned as follows: Europe,
357,000.000; Asia, 826.000,000; Africa,

164,000,000; America, 122,000,000; Aus-
tralia, 3.000.000; Oceanic islands, 7.000,-

000, Belgium is still the most densely
populated country of Europe, having 530
to the squar ' mile. Still, tcking Europe
as a whole, tbe ratio is less than 100 to
the mile. In the United States Massa-
chusetts has 222 to the square mile, while
the general average is only 17. It is

evident that there is still considerable
unoccupied land m our country, what-
ever Henry George may say when he
looks into cities, and the greatest bene-
factor is the agency which can bring the
landless to the land. And that is wbat
the Burlington route has been doing for

years with its lines reaching out over ten
fertile Western states, and still there are
millions of pleasant acres waiting to be
made into happy homesteads and pro-
ductive farms. For information as to

the particulars address any Burlington
route agent, or write to W, J. C, Kenyon,
Gen. Pass, agent, St. Paul, Minn.

For Fishermen.

Rates via the D. S. S. & A. Ry. to

Brule river and return, good fifteen

da>s, $1.50. Angus and return, going
Saturday and returning Monday, $2.

White river and return, good thirty

days, $3. T. H. Larke,
Commercial Agent,

426 Spalding Hotel block.

PROOF OF
SUPERIORITY!

This brand has followers and imi-

tators but as is always the case the

genuine is always better than the

imiiation. Imitation proves the su-

per] ciity of an article whether it

be ore thinjj or another. In this

case it's FLOUR. But they have
not succeeded in pro
tlucirg the

Made from the choicest Dakota
vt-luT.t. Nothincr like it. Grocers selllt.

Only one coupon and 25 cents secures
the "Book of the Builders" hereafter.

Five cents extra if sent by mail.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

at

'^^Z i IMPERIAL I

NUMBER COUPON.
This Coupon with one dime secures any
back number of the Marie Burroughs

Sta}2:e Celebrities from Part I to Part X.
| K'nTby maii*!

General Assembly United Presbyterians

Albany, Oregon.

For the above occasion (he Northern
Pacific will sell round trip tickets from
Duluth to Albany, Ore., and . return at

a r-ite of S65.50. Tickets on sale May 14
to May 17 inclusive, and good returning
until July 15, 1894. For further informa-
tion call on' F. E, Donavan,

City Passenger and Ticket Agent,
416 West Superior street,

Chamber of Commerce.

Only one coupon and 25 cents secures
the "Book of the Builders" hereafter.
Five cents extra if sent by ma'l.

All the great opera artists in Parts XII,
XIII. and XIV of "The Marie Burroughs
Art Portfolio of Stage Celebrities." Ten
cents each, with three coupons

-

Only One Coupon.

In order to facilitate matters and give
everyone an opportunity to secure the
"Book of the Builders" only one coupon
will be required hereafter to obtain any
part, accompanied by 25 cents, or if by
mail 30 cents. Coupon on last page.
Cut it out.

Tomorrow
In the
Cloak Room
We want to make it a big

suit selling day. This branch
of the business grows in favor
more and more every day.
There are good re^isons for

this. They cost little more
than you will have to pay for

the material. They tit per-

fectl3^ They are thoroughly
well made. You get just what
you want without delay.

Duck Suits.
We opened this morning a

new line of these stylish suits

in all sizes and a big variety of

different patterns; figures and
stripes, and also the plain white.
Now our intention is to make
such prices on them for tomor-
row that ought to close out the
whole lot in one day provided
tomorrow, the day set, turns

out to be a fine one. Don't
miss the opportunity. They'll
be cheap. Come in and get one.

Ladies' Capes.
We also place on sale for

tomorrow a line of Ladies'

Cloth Capes, trimmed. They
are in colors, blue, brown and
black. They are worth a great
deal more but the price will be
tomorrow $|.75.

Children's Coats,
Don't forget that we are sel-

ling the nobbiest little Cloth
Reefers and Jackets for chil-

dren from 2 to 12 years, worth
upto$3. Thisweekat$|,50

NOTICB OF HOBl'MAOi: BALE--

Minnesota's Birthday.

On Friday afternoon Dr, Forbes, of
West Duluth, gave the children and
patrons of the Lincoln school a delight-
ful talk on the "History of Minnesota,"
Friday being the anniversary of the ad-
mission of the state into the Union, Dr.
Forbes has tbe happy faculty of knowing
how to amuse children, and at the same
time hits the nail on the bead.

The Chautauqua Circle.

The program for the Chautauqua cir-

cle for tomorrow evening is as follows:

Roll call—Epitaphs.
"Village Life iu Kassia'' M-, Danlop
Soag and legend from the middle ages

-- Miss Tolford
Table Talk—•'Qu«»stion!j on Rnligion in April

Chautauquan" ...Mr. Mo^re

Many competent judges declare that
the great singers' series (Parts XII,
XIII and .XIV) of "The Marie Bur-
roughs Art Portfolio of Stage Celebritie.s"

are the finest numbers in that magnifi-
cent collection. All the most famous
artists of the lyric stage are in these
three numbers. Ten cents each with
three coupons to readers of The Herald.

A Card of Thanks.
The Associated Charities wish to pub-

licly thank The Evening Herald for their

kindness in publishing so many notices
for their lecture course, and the board of

education for the use of the High School
hall, and the young men who so kindly
acted as ticket sellers and door keepers,
and to all those who lectured and took
part in the beautiful concerts.

Mrs, E. M. Bangs,
General Secretary Associated Chanties,
May II, 1894-

ROYAL .ri;ri;k ROYAL

pressfil .Tr.'.I r:.infiil niiri-Jtriiation,

and i .caain FREVEWTATiVE f^r
•llMinialc ir.-i ,.' ula.il ks. ^)l Id v.ilh

a Writtss Ouifittco tc Cure Send a 2c
r.t.amp fori,articiiiar«and"<Fii:de for

l-adics,'' Insisi on having Tio Soval
PeoflTTaj-al Tablets (2sd Crowe Eranl)
A<!il-i->s KKKNTil-KOViL ,'IKK. ((>. Tpm.
l>le Court ll'd'cl'.U. Hoi., 23'J!>, \cw \urk

For sale in Duluth by Max Wirth, druggist

Final Assessment

For a Sanitary Sewer
Street.

on East Fifth

Office of Iho Board of I'ublic Worku, )

City of Duluth. Mmn.. May 11. 1804. J

Notico is hrreby givon that a cnntrari bae
been completed for a sanitary sower in Fifth
street in tlio city of Dnlnth, Minnesota, from
two Imudrod fact east of Lake avenue to two
hundred fopt east of First, avenue east; that
the board of public works of said city will meet
at thuir oftico iu the City hall, in sai<l city, on
Thursday the twenty-fonrtli day of May, A. D.
1894, at 10 o'clock a. ra , to make an asHesemcnt
of the sum of oin thousand two hundred oni
(1201 1 dollars and sixteen (16i cents upon the
real estate to bo bci^efited by such improve-
ment for the purpose of raising uoney to in
full defray the expense thereof.

All lands situated in said city and to which
benetlis restilt from aa'd improvemoDt will bo
as.soskodiu jiroportiou, iw noar ns may be, to
the benefits rosultiug thereto from said im-
provement. All persons interested in said pro-
ceeding shall have the right to bu presnnt and
be heard at said time and place in relation to
the making of eaid asio«Bment.

M..J. Davis.
Preaident.

I Seal
Official:

A. M. KtL(>oee,
Clerk, hoard of PnbUc Works.

Miy 11-192J.

Dafaolt has been miida in the pay-
ment of the sum of twenty-i wo hundred sixteen
dollars, principal and Interest, which amoant is
claimed to he dne at the da » of this notice and
is yet owing aud unpaid upoi i a certain mortgage
made and delivered by MarjrH. Lewis, of Du-
luth, Minncsfjta, mortgagor t? Americau Loan
end Truht Company, of tbe same place,
infirtgagee, U>aring date tfait 3d day of .January,
lH88,and]duiy recorded in the office of the register
of doods ill and for 6t. Lonis County,
Minnesota, on the 17th day of February,
1*88. ut 11 o'clock a m., in Riok K of mortgages,
on p8go ei); which mortgsge and the debt
thert'by is ^ cured were dulj assigned by said
Ameri.jin Loan aud Tru*! Company to the un-
derBiciii-d, Masnachimetts L>an and Trust Com-
pany, winch in now the owunr and holder tljere-
of by written inst.iiimont, bearing date the'tli
day of Airii, ISKd, uu.l duly recorded in the
onicoof Biiid register of c eeds, on \he 15th
day of Ai)ril, 1890, at 1 :3U o'clock p. m., in Book
'i> of montages, on page 'M.

.\ii'i wher'>ae, said mortgat e contains a power
of sale whicli by reason of said default has be-
como operative and no actio a or proceeding at
law or otherwise has been i jstltuted to recover
tlio debt secured by said mortgage or any part
thereof.
Now, therefore, notico is l.oreby given, that

by virtue of said power of sale and pnrsnant to
thesiRtuto iu such casemide and provided,
the F.'iid mortgage will bo loreclosed and the
premises therom describid and covered
thereby and situate iu ;3t. Louis (bounty,
Mmnesota, to-wit : Lots number fifty-eight
(fS)andeisty (Ot). in block number one hun-
dred seventy-three (173), in Duluth Propor,Third
Division, acc<irdiuB to the r( corded plat there-
of, with tlio hereditaments and appurtenance's,
will be sold at public auction to the highest bid-
der for cash to pay said dob aud interest. and
seventy-five dollars attorney's fee, stipulated
in said mortgage to bo paid in case of fore-
closure and the disburscmei ts allowed by law.
whicli sale will be made by the sheriff of said
St. Lonis County, Minnesota at the front door
of the conrt house of said coiiuty, in the city of
Dnluth, i7i said county and i tate on Saturday,
the a:ird day of .June, l^-W, a : 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of that day, subjecl to redemption at
any time within one year from day of sale as
by law provided.
Dated May 7th, 1894,

Massachusetts Loa.vAnd Teust Company,
„ Assigi eo of Mortgagee.
Fbank A, Day,
Attorney for said Assignei) of Mortgagee,nm Torrey building,

Duluth, Minn.
May 7-14-21-28 June 4-11-18.

NOTICK OP MUUTQ.\»B HALl£.

"M^OTICE OF MORTGAGE 3ALE-

/Whercae default has been nade in the condi-
tions of a certain mortgage 'vhich was duly ex-
ecuted aud delivered by Harvey A. Wing and
Lizzie C. Wing, his wife, and William O, Pealer
and Ida M. Pealer, his -wife, mortgagors, to
Thomas W. Ripley, mortgage j, bearing date the
eevontceuth [17thj day cf Dew-inber, A. D. 1890,
and, with a power of sale inc ise of such default
therein contained, duly rocor led in the office of
the register of deeds in and fc r the county of St,
Ijouis and state of Minneso a, on the twenty-
fourth [24thl day of Decendier, A. D. 1890, at 8
o'clock a. m., in Book G2 of nortgages, on page
164 : such default consisting i i tho non-payment
of the principal sum of three thousand [$3000]
dollars thereby secured, together with the semi-
annual instillmout of intoresi thereon, amotmt-
ing to the further sum of or e hundred twenty
[$120] dollars, all of which baiame due on Janu-
ary Ist, 1894

;

.Vnd whereas there is therefore claimed to be
due. and there is actually du< , upon said mort-
gaire debt, at the date of this notice, the sum of
three thousand two hundred etevon and 60-100

[*3211.60J dollars, principal, interest and ex-
change, together with seventj-five dollars attor-
ney's fees, stipulated for in said mortgage in
case of foreclosure thereof

;

And whereas no action or iroceeding at law
or otherwise has been instituted to recover the
debt secured by taid morti;ago or any part
thereof;
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that

by virtue of tlie said power of sale contained in
said mortgag", which has be•^ome operative by
reason of the default at>ov3 mentioned, and
pursuant to the statute in such case made and
Crovided, tho aid luc rtgage will be f<ireclo8od
y a sah' of the premises described in and

covered by said mortgage, viz :

All that tract or parcel of land lying aud
boinp in St, Louis County, Minnesota, described
as follows, to-wit: J^ots numbered sixty-tive
1 1}5], sixty-seven [87J, sixty-nit e | ti9| and seventv-
ono [71], in block numborel fifty-eiftlit [.iS],

Duluth Proper. Third Division, accordiog to
the recorded plat thereol ; wl ich said premise)^,
with the hereditaments aud a jpurtenancps, will
be sold at public auction to the higheht bidder
for cash, to pay said debt and interest, and the
taxes [if any] on said premises, and seventy-five
dollars attorney's fees, as stii ulated iu and by
said mortgage in case of fo -ecIoBore, and tho
disbursements allowed by lav. by the sheriff of
said St. Lonis County, at tho 'rout door of the
couit house in the city of Dul ith in said county
and state, on the twentieth [2)th] day of June,
A, D, 1894, at 30 o clock a, m of that day, sub-
ject to redemption .at any timo within one year
fnim the day of sale, as provided by law.
Dated May 7th, A. D. 1894.

TUOMAS \f, BiPLET,
Mortgagee.

Fkancis W, Sdi.i,ivan,
Attorney for Mortgagee.

May-7-14-21-2S-June-4-ll

VrOTICE OP MORTGAGE HALE-

Default has been made in tl e payment !of tho
of sum seventeen hundred twenty-five aud 97-100
dollars, principal and intorei t, all of which is
claimed to be due and is dne, jwing and unpaid
at the date of this notice upoa a certain mort-
gage ana mortgage uote duly made and div
livered by Christie Williams, af Duluth. Miono-
sota, mortgagor, to American Loan aud Trust
Company, of the same place, e lortgagee, l>earing
data the 16th day of .\pril, \t^9l, aud duly re-
corded in tho ofiico of the re jrister of deeds in
and for St. Lonis ('onnty. biiunesota, on the
2nd day of May, l"^itl, at 8 o'cl >ck a. m. in Book
54 of mortgages, on pase 3^9, which mortgage
aud the debt thereby secured ^roro duly ass gued
by said American Loan aud Trust Company to
tho undersigned, Massachui'etts Loan and
Trust Company, whicli is n< w the owner and
holder thereof, by written instrument bearing
date the 2;?d day of May, 1891, tnd duly recorded
iu the office of said register of deeds on the :i4th
day of June, ISOl, at 8 o'clock a. m.. iu Book r,.i

of mortgages on psga r»9;

And whereas, said morteags contains a power
of sale which, by reason of i-ai 1 default, has be-
come operative, and no action or proceeding at
law or otherwise has been instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage, or any part
thereof

:

Now, therefore, notice is hei eby given that by
virtue of said ixtwer of sale and pnrsaant to the
statute in such case made aud provided, the
said mortgage will be foreclosed and tho premi-
Fos therein de.4cribcd aud covered thereby aud
situate in St. l^ouis County, Slinnesota, to-wit:
Lots uumt)er one hundred fcrty-five (14"i) and
one hundred forty-stvon 1 147), in block number
one hundred forty (UO) of Duluth Proper. Tliinl
Djvision, according to thorecf rded plat thereof,
with the hereditaments and atpurtenances,
will be sold at public auction to tho highest
bidder for casii to pav said debt and int»»rest,
and fifty dollars attorney's fee, stipulated
in said mortgage to bo paid in case
of forcclosuro, and the disbuisoment^ allowed
bv law, which sale will be mi d© by tbo sheriff
of said Saint Lonis County, llinnesota, at tli-'

front door of the court house of said county, :u
the cdy of Duluth, iu said cot.n^ and state, o.i
Saturday, tho 23d day of June, ISOl. at 30 o'clock
in the forenoon of that day, subject to redemp-
tion at any time withiu one y;ar from day of
sale 08 by law provided.
Dated May 7th, 1894,

MAssAcncsETTS Loan and Trcst CosirANT,
Assignee of Mortgagee,

Frank A. Dat.
Attorney for said Assignee of Mortgagee,

Duluth, Minn.
May 7-14-21-28, June 4-11-18.

rss,
STATE OF MINNESOTA,

(
CocNTi OF St, Louis. J

District Court, Eleventh Judicial District.

In tho matter of the assignment of McKonna
aud Byan, insolvents.

On reading aud flliug the fin U account of the
assignee herein, vheroiu it appears that he has
converted all of the assign >d property into
money, and shows a full report and account of
all tho moneys received, and expenses incurred
by him iu the execution of his trust;
Now. on moti«m of Maun it I'lorcoran, attor-

neys tor sai^d assignee, it iscrdared. that the
hearing of said report and acoauut l>e brought
<m before tho ci.urt at a specia! term thereof to
be held a- tUo coort house in tiocity of Duluth,
(m Sntuniay, the 26th day of Uay, 1894, at the
opening of court ou that day, or as soon there-
afto.- n» counsel can be hoard, 'or tho allowance
f>f said account, auil for an order fixing the
C'linpetisatiou of said assi .mee us well as that of
his Htioruejs, and for the c ischarge of said
assignee,

it i* further ordered, that a< rpy of this order
bo publislied for three consecutive weeks, once
iu each v.wu. iu Tlie Duluth h vening Herald, a
iiMWspapi^r printed aud publistod iu tho city of
Dnluth in said county, aud that a copy thereof
bo mailed to each of thecrelitors who have
proved their claims bnd ft! -d their rohascs
heroin ni t later than May Ist, 1894. .

Dnteil April-JMh. 1-^91,

CiiAsrES L, Lewis.
Judge.

Ai'r-:»-May-7-U

Default has been made in the conditions of a
certain mortcace duly made and delivered by
Laora A, Warner and Wallace Warner, her hus-
band, of Doluth, Minneeota. iiiortg^igors, to
American Loan and Trust ( 'ompany, a corpo-
ration duly incorporated under the lawn of the
state of Minuetota, of Duluth, in said state,
mortgagee, bearing date the first day of March,
1889, and duly recorded iu the ottice of tho
register of dee<i8 in and for ."^t. Lonis County,
Minnesota, on tho 13Hi day of March, ltt89. at 9
o clock a. m , in Book 40 of mortgigeg. <irj page
17, which mortgage aud the debt thereby se-
cured have been duly assigned by said Ameri-
can Loan and Trust < 'omoany Ut the under-
signed Sarah K, Cornell, who is now the own<-r
and holder thereof which assigomout of said
niortgago was made by written instrnment,
beanug date tho ISth day of March, IHsa. and
duly recorded in tlio office of said rogist-r «»f
deeds <m the 18th day of April, 1894, at 8:;u
o clock a, m , in Book 117 of mortgages, «.u
page :^1.

And whereas said default consists in tho fail-
ure of the mortgagors to pay the'sum of fifty-one
hundred ninety-one and aiJ-M) dollars, princip il

and interest, all of which is duo and owing up. u
said mortgage at this date, and also in tho
failure to pay fifteen bundled and fifty-eight
dollars taxes and assessments duly levied upon
the premises covered by said n,ortgage and
paid by the unilersigned on April 10, l-Jd, after
failure and neglect of tho mortga^^or.*^ to pay the
same by reason of which said several default*
the said sum of fifty-one hundred uinety-ono
and 36-l(X) dollars, principal and interest, aiid
tho said enm of fifteen hundred and fifty-eight
dollars paid for taxes and aseessments as afore-
said, amounting to the total sum of sixt} -seven
hundred forty-nine and Ai-U» dollars, is de-
clared and claimed to be due upon said mort-
gage at the date of this notice.
And whereas said mortgage contains a pow, r

of sale which by reason of said several defaults
has become operative, and no action or proceed-
ing at law or otherwise has been instituted to re-
cover tho debt secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof:
Now therefore, notice is hereby given that by

virtue of said power of sale, aud pursi^aut to
tho Btatnte in sucti case made anil provided
tho said mortgage will b© foreclosed and tho
premises therein described and covered thereby,
and situate in St. Louis County. Minnesota, t.v
wit: Lots numlwr thirteen. fourteen, fifteen aiui
sixeen (13, 14, 15 aud lt!i. iu block number
seventy-two (;:i), in Portland Division of Dn-
luth, according to the recorded plat tliore<.f."
with tho hereditaments and appurtenances, will
be sold at public auction to the liighesl bidder
for cash, to pay said debt and interest, includ-
ing taxes BO paid a.-j af(jresaid, and seventy-five
dollars attorney's foes, stipulated iu said mort-
gage to bo paid lu case of ff>roclosure, aud tie
disbursements allowed by law. which sale will
be made by the sheriff of said St, Louis Count-
Minnesota, at tho front df>or of the conrt heuso
of said county, in the city of Duluth, in said
county and state, on Saturday, the yth day <<{
June, 1^4, at 10 oclock in the forenoon of that
day, subject to redemption at any time within
ona year from day of sale, as by law provided.
Dated April 23d, 1894.

Uabah E. Cornell,
_ , _ Assignea of Mortgagee.
Feank a. Day.

Attorney for said Assignee of Mortgagee,
1003 Torrey building,

Duluth, Minn.
Apl-23-30-May-7-14-21-28-June-4

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE,

Default having been made in thepaymentof ttie
.«uin of two hundre<l and ninety-four and 5Mni
($294..')1

1 dollars, which is claimed to bo due and
IS due at the date of this uoiice, upon a certain
mortftaue. duly executed and delivered by J<il.u
D. < ami)bell and Alexander Patterson, mortga-
gors. t4» Nathaniel D. :M(K)ie, mortgagee, beat-
ing dale the inth day of Deceml>er. l>«rj. uu<l
with a ^>owe^ of sale therein contained, duly r.--
coi-ded in the oHice of the n"gister of deeds in
and for the county of St. Louis and state of
Minnesota, on the i:!th day of March. I89:i, at S
o'clock a. 111., iu BtKik (!> of inortt'ajres. on patre
.%49 and nonaction or J iroce<Mlin)^ having U>en i'.\-

stitute<l, at law or otherwise, to recover t(i<>
debt secured by said mortgafe-e. or any i.aii
thereof.
Now. therefore, notice is herebv given, th.it

by virtue of the power of sale coiitiiinwl iu .^niit
mortgage, and pur>uant»to the statute in such
case miide .nnd providwl, the said morteagi' will
be lorerlosiKl by a sale of tiic i)rt'mises d<—
cribed ill and conveye<l by saiii .-uurtgage. viz •

All that tract or parrxd<d land Iviii;; and being
in the county of St. Louis iiml state of Minne-
.<ota, described as follows, to-wit ; Lot ten (M»
in block twenty-four (24 1, in the t«»wnsite of
Viitrima, accoixlint; to the plat thereof «»n file in
the olHce of the register of divnls in and for the"
s:iid ctmnly of St. Louis and state of Minue.stit i.

with the hereilitameiits and apiiurtenance-

:

which sale will Ix- made by the sheriff of saUi
St. Louis County, at the front dcHir of the cpurt
house, ill the city of Duluth. in said county av'
sttite. on the 3lith day of June, 1S!H. at lOo'clool*
a. m.. of that day, at public vendui-. to the big i-

est bidder for cash, to i)ay said dibt of two hun-
dred and ninety-four and 51-lllt» dollars, and in-
terest, and the t.ixes. if any, on said premise-^,
and twenty-five ($25.(10) dollars attorney's fee>.
as stipulated in and by said mortgage in c^se of
foreclosure, aud the disbursements allowed bv
law ; subject to redemption at any time withiii
one year from the day of sale, as provided by
law.
Dated Duluth, May 7th. A. D. 18.«*4.

Nathaniel D. Mooke,
,. ... , ,,

Mortgagee.
V Asn. Williams & ( hestee.

Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Suite 4(»5. First National Bank Bldg, DiUuth,

May 7-14-21-28-June 4-11.

"^OTICE OF MORTGAtiE BALE-

Defanlt has been made in the payment of the
sum of one hundred five dollars interest which
became due and payable on May 1st. 1S93, and
in the payment of a like amount which became
due and payable as interest on November 1st,
1S9.1, all of which is yet owing and unpaid upon
a certain mortgage and mortgage note made
and delivered by Charles E. Mar^don, mort-
gagor, to American Loan and "rrnst Company,
a corporation duly incorporated under the laws
of the state of Minnesota, of Duiuth, in said
state, mortgagee, bearing date tho 26t,h day f>t

-Vpril. 1892, and duly reccrde<l in the office of the
register of deeds in and for St. Ixmis Coontv,
Mioncjota, on the 2od day of May, ^f^92, at 8
o'clock a. m., in Book .54 of mortgages, on pa^-e
470, which mortgage and the debt thereby se-
cured were duly assigned by said Americen
Loan and Trust < 'omi>any. to the undersigno'l
Massachusetts Loan and Trust Compan

.

.

which is now the owner and holder thereof
which assignment of luortg.ige was made by
written iustrument, liearing date the 7th dav
of July, 1892. and didy recorded in the offiea of
said register of deeds on tho 14th day of Jnlv,
18!'2, at ^ o'clock a, m., in Book 55of mort«ageV,
on page 16:1.

And whereas, said default is a default in or.o
of the conditions of said mortgage, and has re-
mained for a period of more than ten ilays. it
has bosomeo|)tioEal with the holder of said
mortgage and the notes secured thereby by the
terms thereof to declare the whol^i debt sectTT' <l

by said morteago to Ix' immediately due and
payable, in the exercise of which option the
whole amount secured by said mortgage is
hereby declared and claimed to l>o duo. and is
due, owing and unpaid, amountini; at tho dato
of this notice to the sum of tliirty-threo huii-
dr^-d sixteen 65-l(io dollars:
And whereas, said mortgage contnint a power

of sale which by reason of said default has be-
come operative aud ro action or proceeding at
law or otherwise has bepn instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgago or any part
thereof.
Now. therefore, notice is hereby given, that

by virtue of said power of sale and pursuant to
the statute in such case made and provided, the
said mortgage will be foreclosf d and the prein-
is?8ther»in described ard r<>vered thereby, and
situate in St. Louis County. Minnesota, to-wit:
All of lot number three hundred thirty-six (Sitj)

in block number fifty-throo i5.l) in Duluth Pro-
per, Second Divtsion, according to the recorded
plat theroof, with the hereditaments and r.p-
purtenances, will be sold at public aucliv>n to
tho highest bidder for cash to pay said debt and
interest and seventy-five dollars attorney's fe» s.

stipulated in said mortgage to be paid in caeo
of foreclosnro. and tho disbursements allowed
by law. which SB lo will b? made by the sheriff
of said St. Lnnjs County. Minnostita, at the
front d<x>r of the conrt house of said county, in
tho city of Dnluth. in said county aud ^tato, <.ii

Saturday, the 2ud day of June, 1894, at 10 o'chx-k
in the forenoon of tliat day. subject to redemj*-
lion at any time within one year' from day of
sale as by law provided.
Dated April l«tli, 1894,

Massac ni SETTS Loan and Tscst Compant.
Assignee of Mortgigee.

Frank A. Dat,
Attortiey for said Assignee of Mortaageo,

1(10.1 Torrey Haildlr.g.
Duluth. Minn.

Apr l'i-2:UXJ May 7-14 21-28

CURE YOURSELF!

jriie omy sale aii<tr<<liat>lt^urc lor CONORKHtE""*"" —• —— — — -- - tijer ai»i'h«r|i
A,GLEET, LEUCORRHSA, and ott

In t'ilii<:rKf\. A Bpa«d> Cure uf tlie most ob«tln>.to

Btrn'totiare. Leading druggists, 91.CX.3.
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We Win Succe&s by 0<ssrving li.

\ \.Qr
,

THAT m FIUNC^ISE

JUST A HINT
Kvcrv one has hgard of the

g'Oi )tl

nackintoshes
and

Rain Coats

We sell for Men and Boys. No
need to

"Goiae In Oat of tlie Raia"

If properly equipped. You can

defy the worst weather and look

stylish as well, for very little

money here.

Boys' Raincoats==
$1.50, $2.00, $3.00.

Hen's Rasncoats==
$2.00, $2.50, $5.00.

Men's
Mackintoshes==
$i;.oo, $7.50, 5j8.50» $10.00.

Aldermen Maj' Act on Ihe City Railway Com-

pany's Ordinance at the Meeling

This Evening.

New Telephone Company to Pay the Ex-

penses of an Aldermanic Commiltee to

Investigate the System.

CIIY BRIErS.

N. W. Harris Files an Answer Denyin

City's Right to Issue the Bonds

They Purchased.

the

Tonight ihe council will meet and the

City Knilw.iy company's franchise will

probably come up in some form unless

this afternoon's caucus should result in

further postpoiiinjj it. General opinion

today was that it would not pass, al-

though some of the aldermen favor it,

Alderman Cox among them. There
may be considerable argument over it,

but that is more likely to come off in the

caucus where the people connot licar it.

It did not look this morning as though
any action would be taken on the tele-
phone f r.anchise. There is some talk of
the company payinjj the expenses of a
committee down to La Porte, hid., or
some other place where the system is

workinji, to investigate and report upon its

actualjoperation. There are a number of
aldermen who would enjoy such a junket-
ing trip just now and there wiU be a
scramble to get ou the committee if one
is to go.

The library board appointments will
probably come up and there may be a
surprise in store for somebody tnere.

HAD NO AUTHORITY.

Ciilln«n, the dentist, fcr rrown work.
SmoUc KiMlinji cigar. VV. A. I note & Co
Dr. F. M. rcironriet, surgery and dis-

eases ol women. Phicnix block.

Part Xil of ihc "Marie Burroughs Art
PoTifolio ol Susre Celebrities" can now
be had at The Herald office.

Cheapest in the end. Imperial Hour.

The remains of Florence M. Marshall,
7-months-old daughter of A. M. Mar-
shall, who died Dec. ig. will be sent to
East Saginaw, Mich., on Wednesday.
The following births were reported to

the bo.ird of health today: Jahn W. and
.Mary Marvin. 43^ Puleston street. Lake-
side, a son; Charles and Mary Moody, 14
East Second street, a son.

Alderman J. W. Nelson is acting
mayor today. Mayor Lewis is in l^oston
and President Howard is off on a lishmg
trip on the Nautilus.

The regular meeting of the \V. C. T.
U. will be held tomorrow at 3 p. m. in
the parlor.s of the first M. E. church.
Subject. "Social Purity." Leader, Dr.
Mary McCoy.
M. S. Burrows entertained a party at

dinner yesterday, Rt. Rev. James Mc-
Golrick being the guest of honor.

The fire commissioners' meeting which
was to have been held Saturday after-
noon was adjourned until tomorrow.
The motion for a new trial for Marco

Matakovick came up before judge Moer
again this afternoon and will pirobably
be settled.

Judge Ayer this morning appointed
M.iry Ann Canning administratrix of the
estate of her deceased husband, Charles
Canning.

Marriage licenses have been issued to
Frank Peterson and Hannah Peterson,
and t!' John P. Hoilihan and Anna R.
Modjesika.

A son was born to Mr, and Mrs. J.
Walter Marvin at Lakeside, on Sunday
morning.

PERSONAL.

ROLLER SKATES

Built especially for sidewalk
skating; the newest thing- out.

We give away Free one of the ele-

gant pair Boys' Roller Skates with
every purcha'-vc of S5 or over in our
Boys'^and .Children's Department.

CONTEST NO. 6 closes to-

night. What boy or girl will

win it? Watch tomorrow night's

Herald.

NO. 6.

TWO DOLLARS for the best

advertisement, limited to thirty

words, subject, "Boys' and Chil-
dren's Suits," written by a pupil
in the Third Grade. To be
handed in not later than May 14.

Free! Free!
With Boys' Suits and Overcoats,
a handsome Illustrated Webster
Dictionary, a highly polished
Hardwood Bat and Ball, or a
pair of Patented Adjustable
Stilts.

.p.r-x.^,^^^;

^'^•^<:^^^ DuiurH. Ai^'^N'

N. W. Harris & Co. Claim No Sond Ordinance

Was in Efleci.

The answer of N, VV. Harris .S: Co. to

the complaint of the city of Duluth was
filed this morning. It will be remem-
bered that N. W. Hanisvt Co. are the

parties who made a bluff at purchasing
the cily water bonds last fall. They
backed out and the bonds were awarded
to the next lowest bidders. The city
sued for the difference between the bids.
The answer denies that the council

ever enacted the bond ordinance or that
the mayor appruvcJ it. They allege
that the bonds were unauthorized and
void and that they are so because the
mayor never determined the time for the
payment of the principal or the placfi
for the payment of the mterest.
On suit of G. Fred Knaopen Judge

Moer has appointed W, P. Lardner re-
ceiver for the United States Loan and
Investment company, fixing his bonds
at $5oco.

UNITED STATES COURT.

A. T. McGregor Given a Verdict—Damage
Case on Trial Today.

The May term of the United States

court may come to an end tomorrow.
The jury in the case of A. T. McGregor
vs. Crescent Transportation company re-
turned a verdict for the full amount
asked for. $3414.01. The case of the
Northwestern Fuel company against the
tug J. D. McFadden was tried and sub-
mitted.

Ossian Enstrom's suit against the
steamer City of Naples is on trial today.
He sues to recover $20,112.50 for per-
sonal injuries. He is a grain man and
fell through one of the hatches on the
boat.

In the case of Levina H. HoUiday vs.
M. O. Hall ct al a decision has been
given for the defendants.

Capt. Presnell, J. A. Hanks and H. R,
Spencer have been named by Judge Nel-
son to draw up a set of rules for admir-
alty practice.

The tugs Abbott and Goodman have
been released from custody, the cases
having been settled.

LEASE HAS ARRIVED.

It Bears Ihe Name cf Dul Lui, After Whom
Ouluth is Named.

The lease executed by Dul Lut, after

v/hom Duluth is named, has arrived and
will be framed. It was executed Feb. i,

1698, and is a lease for a residence for

the first governor of New France, nov/
Canada, Count de Frontenac. It is

signed by Frontenac for the king, My-
lord de Champigny, the royal intendent,
and Sieur Dul Lut.
The owner writes that the value placed

on it by curio dealers is $250 but he
places no value on it and does not say
for how much he will cell it. City Clerk
Richardson thinks it ought to be placed
in the High school museum and says if

the school v/ould get up an entertain-
ment for the purpose of purchasing it, a

Dr. J. A. Smeallie has removed his
place of residence from No. 2 Piedmont
Terrace to 150Q Superior street east.

A. Barto, register of the United Slates
land officj at St. Cloud, made a friendly
call at the land office here today.
Governor Barto is as big and happy
as ever.

G. E. Fletcher has been appointed
manager of the board c\ trade office and
solicitor of the VVestern Union Telegraph
company, and will assume the manage-
ment at once. Mr. Fletcher arrived with
his family Sunday.

J. H. Chandler, solicitor for the Min-
nesota Iron company, is in the city.

Mrs. A. C. Weiss left today for a visit
with friends and relatives in Southern
Illinois.

J. G. McKelvey, of St. Cloud, is visit-
ing in the city.

J. A. Westby, of Minneapolis, is in the
cily.

Walter Fitch, of Ashland, is at the St.
Louis.

P. H
day,

John Grant, of Faribault, is in town to-
day.

J. H. Chandler, of Chicago, is in the
city.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Kendall have re-

turned from their wedding trip.

THE THOMSON ARRIVES.

The Whaieback Sl<*.'<mer is More and Will Re

Repaired n^ Once.

The whalcback steamer Thomson
came in yesterday afternoon and was
taken to the shipyards. As a result of

her collision witli the S. S. Curry last

week she has a hole in her starboard
bow large enough to admit a horse and
carriage. The hole extends from rail to
keel, and a section forty feet long will
have to be replaced. A temporary bulk-
head of boaids and canvas was used,
The damage will amount to jjcooo, and
Capt. McDougall says the boat will be
ready for service by Saturday.
The coal situation is getting no better.

Several vessel owners are planning to
experiment with crude oil for fuel while
the famine lasts. Coal is nominally %\
at Buffalo, but it is impossible to get en-
ough to amount to anything at that rate.

Steerage psssengers on all outgoing
boats from Chicago will be v.accinated.

Whaleback barge log has been re-
leased and taken to Buffalo. A small
puncture in the bottc.-ii cf her foii\aid
compartment was found, and it is
thought that she struck an anchor.
Capt. S. J. Millen has been appointed

local inspector of hulls at Detroit.

The City of Naples came up yesterday
to await the settlement of the libel suit
against her in the United States courts.
Wheat to Buffalo is still 2% cents and

will be until tomorrow night, after which
storage will be charged. If plenty of line
tonnage is offered the rate will go down
again after tomorrow.
Very little has been done in ore since

last Wednesd'ay, when the rush occurred
at So cents. Several charters have been
made since at 80 cents, and the rate will
probably slay there, though some vessel-
men predict that 85 cents will be given
this week.

The Christopher Columbus will run
on excursions from Chicago this summer,
without regular luns.

Capt. Polhemus, of the Coos bay jitty,
where the whaleback Wetmore was
wrecked, writes that the jetty is fast
filling in, so that it will soon be possible
to walk around the wreck. He thinks
that it will be possible to rescue the
Wetraore's machinery, which would be
worth about $20,000 to the company.

REMARKABLE SPEED.

McGarry, of Virginia, is here lo-

TEACHERS COMPLAIN.

They That

sufficient

tained.

sum could probably be ob-

For a few days, just to dispose of my
goods, will make up dresses for $30.
jNIiss Nicholson, French & Bassett.

- "»

20 Per Cent Discount on All Knee Pants.
1200 pairs to select from.

Charles W. Ericson,
219 West Superior street.

Notice is hereby given that the annual
meeting of the stockholders of the Ehi-
luth Transfer Railv/ay company will be
held at the office of the company. No.
420 Chamber of Commerce, Duluth, Min-
nesota, on Friday, June 5, 1894, at 10

o'clock a. m., for the purpose of electing
directors for the ensuing year and trans-

acting such other business as may come
before it. Joseph A. Mouica,

Secretary.

Dated Duluth, Minn, May 4r 1894.

Trunks to any part of the ciiy, 25
cents. Duluth Van company, 210 West
Superior street.

20 Per Cent Discount on Men's Odd Pants.

3000 pairs to select from.
Chakm-.s W. Ericson,
2ig West Superior street.

Bids will be received for next ten days
on grocery stock, fixtures etc. Assign-
ment M. L. Gray, loji West Superior
sireet. E. Downie, assignee, IQ15 West
First street.

For sale, 1,250,000 feet of pine logs.

Boyd & Wilbur, Masonic Temple.

Represent to the School Board

They Are Overworked.

There was a surplus of discussion at

the school beard meeting Saturday even-

ing. The committee on teachers pre-

sented a list of those recommended for

re-appointment next year. President
Bradley said that a number of teachers
had been to him complaining of over-
work and that too much was demanded
of them in Duluth schools. A letter was
received from one teacher to this effect.

Superintendent Denteld said that the
cause lies not with the severity of the
work, but the lack of training of the
teachers. They come here unprepared
to teach according to the latest methods
and to bring themselves up to the stand-
ard must work hard. Those who are
thoroughly trained do not find the work
too severe, he said. The matter was laid
over until the next meeting.
The insurance question also came in

for a share of the general talk. The
committee announced that nothing had
been done toward insuring buildings. It

was the impression that the rates asked
are too high. W. A. Pryor said that
reasonable concessions had been secured
from the local inspector and he was op-
posed to further correspondence with the
non-union companies, as they had al-

ready stated they would not consider ap-
plications at rates other than those fixed
by the locannspector.
The insurance of $23,000 on the Frank-

lin building was ordered cancelled. No
further action was taken.
The voting places to be used in the

election on the question of issuing J150,-
oco school bonds were decided upon and
inspectors of election were appointed.
President Bradley, Clerk Pearson and
Superintendent Denfeld were appointed
to draft an arucle to be published ex-
plaining how the money is to be used.

A STRIKER ARRAIGNED.

FOR CL0TMr:.5.

•xwz Pr:ocTE?J a CAAi::LF. co, cim'ti.

William Hooper, from Virginia. Brought Be-

fore Judge Powell Today.

William Hooper, the \irginia striker,

who was arrested, was brought into the

municipal court this morning and a

charge of unlawful assembly entertd

against him. It is alleged in the com-
plaint, which is made by Sheriff Sharvy,
that he and divers other persons as-
sembled with the intent of preventing
other persons from carrying on their
lawful occupations and labors, particu-
larly to prevent those working in the
Franklin mine. It is represented that all

this disturbed the public peace.
The warrants were made against three

persons. Hooper, Uncas Larson and John
Doe, but Hooper was the only man
brought up. He pleaded not guilty and
his hearing was continued until May 18
at 2 o'clock. Bail was fixed at $250 and
he failed to furnish it.

N. Malquist, James Lacey and James
Roney were brought before his honor to
answer to a charge of drunkenness.
They pleaded guilty and fines of $10
each were imposed, but sentence was
suspended. Mat Halvorsen pleaded not
guilty and will be tried at 2 o'clock to-

day.

James Lyon was found in the St. PAul
..^^ Duluth round house and a charge of
vagrancy and trespass was put against
him. Sentence was sus^iended.

North West Will Be Abie to Tvl&iteTwsnty-Three

nliles an Hour.

The North West is a hummer. She
is probably the fastest merchant vessel

afloat. This morning J. P. Gordon re-
ceived the following telegram from John
Gordon, general manager of the North-
ern Steamship company:
"North West arrived here at q o'clock

last night. Made the run from Cleve-
land to Buffalo piers in nine hours filteen
minutes and that only making an aver-
age of ninety-six revolutions. When on
the route expects to run at 130 revolu-
tions, so you can see twenty-three miles
an hour will be an easy speed for her."

The Sauit Passages.

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., May 14.—
[Special to The Hera'.d.J—Up: Moran,
Hope, Fitzpatrick, 8 p. m.; Johnson,
Constitution No. 2, 10; Pioneer No. 2, 5;
Wilhelm, Maritana, Galatea, 6 a. m.;
Missoula, 8; Craig, Mitchell, 9; Olympic,
10. Down: Washburn, Ohio, 7 p. m.;
Newaygo, Chccotah, 8; Tampa, 9; Saxon,
10; City of Venice, Fayette iirown, 12;
Centurion, i a. m.; Cadiz, Vega, 2; John
Owens, Devunx, 5; Ellsworth, 7; Neosho,
8; Gilbert, 9.

Port of Duluth.

AEKIVED.
Prop Xonnaii, BuPi.iol : liylit for or<?.

Pmp Mahonii';,', BulTaio; ir.orcliandiso.
Prt>j» United KiiipiK'. Saniia; passcnger-i.
Prop Di:':o:i, Pert Arthur; passengers and

iiicrcliandi.-<('.

Prill) Arabia, Ruff.Tio: nip-c'inndisc.
I'rop Iosco. Lako Erio; coal.
Prop City of Naples A.-liland; liffht for fuel.
Prop James Fisk, .Tr.. Butlalo; morchandise.
Prop MarQUettc. Buffalo; light for grairi.
Prop Tlionison. >)ii]),v;inl.

Prop S. Langcll. Bv.tfalo; light for lumber.
Prop Nortli Wind. iUiilalo; merciiandisc.
Prop Roiiiau, I'uITalo; light for ore.
P.-op Nyanza, Lake Kri?; coal.
Prop North Star, Buffalo; merchandise.
Proj) E. P. Wi .-d, Buffalo; lij;ht for grain.

DEPARTED,
Prop Bulgaria. Cleveland ; ore.
Kchr North West. Cleveland ; ore.
Prop (Centurion, Pr.Ualo; Hour.
Prop Australnsia, Cleveland; ore.
Prop Vulcan. Ooveland ; oro.
Prop Norman. Ciovefand ; ore.
Prop Gilbert. Bulialo; grain.
Prop Jaf. B. ('dgate, Buffalo; wheat.
Barge l;U, Bnffalo ; wiieat.
Proji United Hintire, Sarnia; pasieugers and

merchandiBe.
Prop India, BnlTalo; fionr.

Prop Koman, Cleveland ; ore.
Prop Jay Gonld, Chicago; passengers.

> «

One Way to Decide It.

Demand that a book shall minister to
some need in your life. If it ministers
to one need, though it does nothing else,

you want it. If it does not minister to
any need, but does everything else, you
do not want it.

But when, as in the case of the "Book
of the Builders." which is the authentic
history of the World's fair, by the men
who built it, it ministers to almost
every need, both pleasurable and profit-
able, how much more surely do you
want that book, and how instantly
should every reader of this paper take
steps to secure it!

Remember that the opportunity for
securing the full set of parts, beginning
back at Part I, can only remain open a
few days longer. We caution our read-
ers not to delay if they have already
neglected to secure the first parts of this
great work. Delays are dangerous.
Piobably not in the life cf the present

generation will there be such another
volume published as this, and certainly
not in our age, nor in the lifetime of our
children, will there be .an opportunity to

own such a volume at any less expendi-
ture of price.

Full particulars in another column.

OxNLY ONE COUPON.
CVT THIS OUT.

A iHdvtIi Cl.jtlmn, JluiiH^ t\icln:ilcrl!/ uw„od and t-o.itiolhd htj Duluth men, and not
trthill (till to (i.ij/ IC'isteni t,Ku,rt<trii,vnl. Est^ililinheJ /vs/.

'iWi/im
store Open till Ui::;<i Toniurroiv Evenin'j.

A BIG
SALE OF
Bear in mind, every

not

one of them solid, true atid guaranteed
to leak. The celebrated

Boston Rubber Co.'.5 Make
$3.98 for the $6.00 Macintoshes.
$3.98 for the $6.00 Macintoshes.

$5.98 for the A!l-=Wool $8.00 ''lacintoshes.
$5.98 for the A!l-Wool $3.oo Hacintoshes.

Hundreds cf Other Macintoshes $8 to $20.
Hundreds cf Other Macintoshes $8 to $20.

A Saving of S3 to $5 on Each Macintosh.
A Saving of $3 to $5 on Each Macintosh.

EKDENHALL.

Dress Goods.

Concfrntrated public attention is forc-
ing off the goods, and rightly. But the
revolving trade wheels are still revolv-
ing newne-^s and brightness and mar-
velous cheapness.

This List gives but a Few
from Our flany.

35c the Yard.
15 pieces of all wool
Dress Stuffs in mix-

tures, 40 inches wide; they have been
60c, the price 35c the yard.

15 pieces of Herri-
ettas, all leading28c the Yard.

shades; the 40c kind, at 2Sc the yard.

50c the Yard.

artman fieneral Rieclrio

ARE PREPARED TO
Furnish Electric Current

For Arc and Incandescent l^^iglit

And lyiotor Service.
General Office: Room 3 Exchange Bjilding.

SEETEUEiE

B£fOi;K ANO di\

Lhcpreatrri- -.iv for r orvou? prostratir-.i m i f.;-reTvojadi:oa?cs of
.^o ^'c.lfcr.ltn o ••r;'.t'ii .j'. tiibcr sux. .>ixi.;h as I ;c.Tvcu3 Prostration. J"ftl;-

\.\ Krrorp,
lo Cor.-

Lten fruB>
~ bozes
Ufat«>

GAVE HIM THE SUP.

A Deputy Marshal Frightened Out of About
|

Seven Years' Growth.
j

There was a very much crestfallen
|

deputy United States marshal m the city
|

last Saturday morning. The tugs Abbott
j

and Goodman, belonging to J. M. U.
!

Thompson, were libeled last week and a
{deputy marshal placed in charge of
\

each boat. On Friday the tug people '•

wanted to use the Goodman to transfer a i

scow to West Duluth. The deputy would !

not allow it and there was nothing to do
but submit. Now these marshals were
supposed to be on w^atch al! night, bit
there is no time when a man is so over-
come by a desire to sleep as when he
knows he ought not to.

Along about midnight the marshal on
the Abbott turned in with the crew. The
marshal on the Goodman saw this and
felt av/fully sleepy, too. Finally he went
over en to the Abbott and turned in with
the firemen.
This v/as just what the men on the

Goodman wanted. Just as soon as the
deputy had turned in away she flew.

The scow was taken to West' Duluth and
the tug came back.
Previous to this the deputy turned out,

however, and started Ov'er to the Good-
man. She was net there. He rubbed
his eyes good and hard and still he could
not see her. Then he began to grow-
very nervous and visions of the "jacking
up" he would get from Jadam Bede
danced before his eyes. He questioned
the men but although he thought they
looked rather koowmg none of them vol-
unteered any information.
About this time the tug caraa skipping

along and passed out through the canal.
Now he was convinced she was running
away and he wanted the Abbott to caase
her, but the men would not do this.

The Goodman, hov/ever, was only
going out to dump her ashes. When
this was done she steamed slowly back
and tied up at the dock. The sigh of
relief Mr. Deputy heaved could be heard
over the pufhng of the tu?. Then the
crew did give him the laugh! He begged
them to say nothing and agreed to bring
down a box of cigars. The cigars, how-
ever, never came, and from this it may
be seen that there is more than one
moral to the storv.

TEMPLE OfERA HODSE.
*

J. T. Condon, ]jr-9?eo and AJgr.

Wednesday, Hay i6,
Kcturaof Last Seastn's Tic Sacc^es, the

j

Navsl Pi od action,
(

THE WHIfE SO
See tlio (^)Di^res9 cf Navies.

Seo U, S. S ('h capo and Yorktown,
•sea the Hilv^r Train.

Seo the Knined Monastery.

Seats on salo Tncsda;- at liox Office and at
Kilgoro A Siewert's.

10 pieces of Sail
Cloths, all wool; all

ne V shades, at ;oc the yard.

The printed half
wool ChallicF, in

new spring colorings, m.ade to sell at
2oc, our price 15c the yard.

tJU Ifil lalU. onals, color blue,
brown and tan, 4S inches wide, would'
sell readily at $100; the price 79c the
yard.

15 pieces of Wcol
Dress Goods, con-

sisting of Shepherds Checks, ar.d un-
doubtedly the best stuff for ouidcor
drejses. The price 5cc the yard.

15c the Yard.
;pring colorin
lur price 15c

tlic Yard.

50c fte Yard.

Black Dress
Goods.
Have vou bought your Black Dress
yet ? We can not keep it for you much
longer. Black stuffs are the witnesses
to our present pfiwers in saving money
for you.

Prieatley's Make.
The right kind for durable wear—visit
our Black Goods Department.

«^^^^^^^(^^4 *

F. J. Marsh Lf !?see and Mgr.

THREE NIGHTS ONLY
Hay 17, i^;, and 19.

Engagement of the Sminent Bomantic
Acti>r,

9

Domestic Dept.

Bargains for Tomorrow.
Best quality Shirtings, regular
price 5c, tomorrow

Beit quality Dress Calicos, regular
price "jc, tomorrow

Good printed Chaliies (not cheese
clolb), regular price 7, tomoirov.-.

Best (j'jaiity Apron Check Ging-
ham, regular price Sc, price

5c

3c

tomorrow.

Extra heavy Bleached Muslin,
rec;u!ar price Sc, price tomorrow.

.

Extra heavy Inbleached Muslin,
regular price 7>4c, price tomorrow

5c

5c

5c

New Sateens.
New Sateens, woith 20c,
price tomorrow only i2^C

i "MONTE CRISTO" |
jThur^Lnyand Saturdny nithts, as plavcd

J by Mr. O'Xeill ove: 3U(.iO times. And*

t "VIRGINIUS" I
-, ^. FRIDAY SIGHT. %4 Mr. O Xeill's first scasxi in this character. 4
STRONG CAST. 4

J APPROPIUAT; SCENERY.
_ HISTORICAL COSTUMES,

f*

MECHANICAL AND 4
(\\ LCIUM EFFECTS. ±First appearance in tli.s city for five years.

Prices: $1.25,$!, 75c. |
^ Sale opens tomorrow morninfe'. Z4»4»4^>»»»

Silks.

25e the Yard.

59o llie Yard.

Will Be a Sanitarium.
Alderman Cox objects to calling the

new building erected as a hospital for
contagious case, a "pest house." He
says the very name is enough to kill a
sick person. It is to be known as the
"City and County Sanitarium."

Atwood, Larson & Co., 313 Lake ave-
nue, in addition to their hay, grain and
feed business have put in a full line of
building materials, including Kelly
Island lime, cement, brick, plaster, lire

clay, building paper, etc. Telephone 2S2,

Only Oro Coupon.
In order to facilitate matters and give

everyone an opportunity to secure the
"Book of the Builders" only one coupon
will be required hereafter to obtain any
part, accompanied by 25 cents, or if by
mail 30 cents. Coupon on last page.
Cut it out.

Er.-1

y In Admiralty.

and all persons
have aty riciit.
eteam lirotelior

THE
BOOK
OF THE

BUILDERS,

Only one of these Coupons and ?5 cents
will s.'cure any part of this famous work.
Five cents extra by maU.

May 14.

I^OTICE BY A9S10NEE.

District Court, Elcventli Judicial District.

In the matter of the asei^nment of LaLondo &.

Leonard, copartners.

Notice is hereby nivon that application will bo
made to said court ou tlie 2Hth day of May, 1S9J,
at 10 o'ck>cli a. ni., for an order authorizing tho
sale of the (^lock and business of 8aid estate :n
Rro8s and t.i> aiithori2:t> the coutinniDir of i^aid
buHiness until snch fnlocanbe consnmmatciJ.
Notice is also ^'ivon that l>y order of said court
all claims aRBinst said citato mnst be tiled on
or before June 4, 181)4.

t'. T. Ckandai.i,.
Aft'isneo.

May 14-21

TOO LATE 10 CLASSIFY.

JINEROOM HOUSE, ("ENTRALLY L()-
F. Uowe, eai ('hanibor of Coni-1^ catod. C

inrrco.

WANTFI) (ilRi. K(
woik, 211UEu«l»

OH (iKNERALHOl'SE-
Sui'erior street.

The Crawfcrd Steam
gine Work 3.

LibeJIants,
vs.

The Otejfo, Defendant. J
To the Smith -Fao Compimy,

havi'.ic or pratoadingr to
title or intorost in the
Otogo •

No'ic<» is hereby (jiroii that the ('rawford
Steam Engine Worics, of the city of Dulutti.
Minnesota, has, noon the Sth day of May A. D.
l^-Dl. filed in the oilice of tho clerk of the dif-
trict court of the United !;tar«s, for the Fiftli
Divifiou of tho district o; Minnesota, a libol
asrainst tho stoam propel! iror vtiwel cAJled tho
"OleKO," lier entires, beats, tackle, ajiparel.
frirnitare and oll;er nppiutenancos, in a cause of
cd.-itracr, civ:l nn.l maritime, for th'> funi«.f
four hnnilrod niuety-nion and SS-UJ if-lf.J.fM

dollar.", and int^eiv'st ther.''on fro-n AuKU">t '1 ."Stb,

A. T). 1893. on acconnt of ropKJrs made np<iii
said vi'cFc', as in said lib*! alieKod and set forth,
reference to which is hereby made for great-, r
certainty.

I'lsrlhcr notice is lioreliy Kivon tlntt Vipon Faid
libel yiid Hi.on due (".".it'r « f the court, tlic moni-
tion and wi^rraiit of ar-ostofjia id court, was
upon said date duly issuinl out of said coxirt au<i
dulv delivered to the I'liitiHl Si«t<^s: marshal of
said di'lrici for execution, ;ind that said mai^
oluil tlien ;>.nd tliereui>oii did, in pursiiance «)f

tho comniand of saiil piHv,«( s.«, jirresr anti take
ii!to iiis posse.-^sion l>y Tirlue flieuH-.f, tiio said
ve.-isc), her emjiiies. tjoats. aoklo, upparcj, fur-
uilure .mhI otlier apjn;rteu:incos.
Kurt li.>r iiof ice is iu'reby Riven that the time

assisnisi by the court for t le return of said pn>
c«"s.--. and tlie hearin;; of file sjtid cause, is the
llfli day of Muy. A. D. 1,V'.M at U) o'chn-k a. m.,
if iliat tK^ a ji:ri>i!iction diy. and if not upon
the iie:i! succei diiur jm-i.-dlctiou dav.
Dated May Sth. IS91.

J. .toAM BEPE.
Unilcd S.atis Marshal.

By Eu Brown.
^ Deputy.

I oTTox, DiBKi.i. A- Rr.\Noi.r>i;,
Proctors in Adniirahy.

fpon ap:>lic;Uion of the s aid Sniitli-Koe Com-
pany ami aliiTdu<' consideration, it is onlennl
ilial the timi> f<r answerinj: liereiii lo liniitinl to
Juan 4tli, l.'.t. and that the fon-Koins not ice
ae.d a ropy of t lii.^ oi-der bi> puV>lislie«l for the i»e-
liiidof lldnys successivol; , commeucii'K May
nth, lS<.^t. and »n-.v in ene'i w. e!; theivaftiT dur-
iim; said interval, in The H raid, a dailv news-
paiier iirintid and publishul in the city" of Du-
lulli. Miinie.vota.
DaliKi May llJfli, 1S;>I.

II , . ,, ^ , . .
K. R. Nelson.

JudKeof thoU. S. Distiicl Court for the dis-
trict of MinTiewta.

15 pieces of Plain
China Silk, all light

shades; they v-ouid sell e.asiiy at 5cc
and 40c, the price this week 25c.

15 pieces of China
Silk, plam colors, 34

inches wide (Cheney Bros.' makti, the
kind you considered cheap at S5C, this
week at 59c the yard.

69c tii6 Yard. |.Ltee" ILK,"'',
inches wide; they would be cheap at
90c, this week's price 69c the yard.

Wash Silks at 50c the yard.

Faille Silks, the $1.25 kind, at 98: the
yard.

Printed China Silks at 50c, that can't be
duplicated at less than 75c.

PROPRIETOR.

|SSI^^^^

Burrows Building
"

Offices from $8.00 up, iccladingr
! LIGHT AND JANITOR.

ALEXiKDER k SPEYERS, Agents.

^m. R. G. STEWART
Will leave dock at foot of Fifth aveane w?st
every Monday morniuK at S:;« a. ni. for Boaver
l?ay. Grand Marajs. Isle Koyale and other corth
: bore point*. W ill leave every Thursday. Sator-
<;«y and S^nnday at 10 a m. for fainily excursions
•.o spirit Lake and St. Loais river.

DR. L. A. FADLKNER

BLOOD POISON cured
cary.
UBlNABY'DISBASSS

tliorviUK'-'} •

CONJSUi.TATION FBEE

King: of
Specialists.

Troata enccetisfnlly
all forms of BKhhI,
Nervc>u8 and Driuary
dise;iepe.

NKHVOUS DEBIL-
ITY, with Its many
«l.">omy symptom?,
cured.
LOST VITALITY

perfectly and perma-
nently restored.

(or life withont mer-

onred qnickhr uid

Office Room 4, Orer 19 Eut Superior Street
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TWELFTH YEAK
DCTLUTH EVEISTING HKT? AT.T>

TUE81>.VY. MAY 15, 1894. FIVE O'CTOCK EDITIOIs^

THE GREAT WICAP.

First Street and Third Avenue West.

Great Cliair Sale!

^ Will be Continued^ One Week Longer

Read This
Li!

Thousands Gathered at the Gravesend Race

Track This Afternoon to See the

Brooklyn Handicap.

The Most Open Race Since the Handicap

Was First Run and the Record

May Go.

an'fir

wood
diners,

©c, price

seat,

50c
/ecian cane

.*. anti<iue,

»: 8oc, price

5* * bent back,
'^ t diners,

iue $no.

seat

65c
, cane

75c
brace arm,

90c

;h back,
iane seat,

^alue $1.35

Extra neavy, high back
shaped seat, brace arm,

dr'"".. $1.00
value $1 50.

W'

T liis Chair, Like Cut.
Extra Heavy Solid Oak, Double
screwed brace arm with best cane
seat, regular value $1.75; for

Same as above in heavy leather
seat, regular value $3.50,
for

$1.10
$2.00

E HAVE CLOSED
out from a ie?ding

chair manufacturer a
large lot of Chairs, com-
,pri^ing an extensive as-
sortment ot exceptionally
good patterns.
We bought the goods

at a low figure, and will
sell them at prices fnm
30 to 50 per cent bebw
their regular value.

Rockers.
In sympathy at seeing

their fellow Chairs sac-
rificed, we have placed
on sale a line of Rockers
about 100 feet long on
our first floor at

$1.25,
$1.50,
$1.75,
$2.00,
$2.60,
$2.75,
$3.00,
$3.50,

And a large line of Rock-
ers always sold for $12,
$13. S14, S14S0. S15. at

$10.00.

Clifford, Sir Walter and Dr. Rice Are Lead-

ing Favorites but Every Owner Con-

fident of Winning.

Assignee Sale!
Of Watches, Jewelry and Silverware at 50c ^^ the dollar.
The stock of Holth Bros., insolvents, must be sold at once.
We have a few dozen Sterling Silver Tea Spoons left at

$3.00 per half dozen.

CHAS. SCHIFFMAN, Assignee,
29 West Superior Street.

Sterling 2 ^^ver 2poons,
Prices Cut in Two.

JOS. M. GEIST, Jeweler,
Established 1882. 121 West Superior Street.

NOW ON SALE
MUNSEY'S for May, CENTURY for Hay.
HARPER'S for May, REVIEW OF REVIEWS

All XI. i^T ,0 . -FOR MAY.
All the Novels Soon as Issued.

Cianiberlain ATajlor's Bookstore.

w^mmB:
caotvifiiSiSTKia.

DUNLAP HATS.
The lightest Hat made and war-
ranted not to break.
Wc have the only fire proof vault in
Duluth for the storage of fine furs
against moths. Bring them in be-
fore the damage is done.

Gravesend Race Track. Brook-
lyn. May 15.—Abetter day could not
have been for the opening of the racing
season in the East, for when the sun
rose not a cloud was visible in the sky
and the air was warm and clear. The
( .ravesend track was in perfect condi-

tion, and while there was an inch of loose

dirt on the surface it was as fast as at

any time since it was made, and fast time
seemed likely in the great Brooklyn
handicap which is the fourth race on the

card and should be run shortly after 4
o'clock in the afternoon. The prepara-
tions have all been made for the recep-
tion of race goers, who have been cool-
ing their heels in idleness since Dec, i,

when all racing ceased in this neighbor-
hood.
The rest of nearly six months has

made the followers of the horses more
anxious than in any previous year. But
there was trouble among the army of
men who go to the track daily during
the racing season, for they were without
the usual free passes, as the new jockey
club had decided that passes were to be
issued only to those whose business
obliged them to be at the track, and the
swarm of touts, alleged jockeys and
broken-down sports had the fact staring
them in the face that they would have to
pay to see the racing.
The hotels in New York were thronged

with racing men last night, and as soon
as the entries for today's racing appeared
on the ticker discussions over the
chances of the horses were begun and
continued until late in the night. The
city was full of Western and Southern
sportmg men who had come on to back
the Western horses, and curiously
enough tkree of the favorites came from
that section.

Clifford was the choice of a majority,
and from all appearance those who had
net already made the makers of the win-
ter books sorry that that they had laid
such long odds against the
smart son of Bramble, were pre-
pared to descend upon the ring
and flood it with Clifford money. Eugene
Leigh was not there and will not be, but
his friends were out in full force and
fully nrepared to give the ring a scorch-
ing. It was thought that Clifford would
go to the post an 8 to 5 favorite. Fred
Foster, owner of Dr. Rice, had a goodly-
sized following and deservedly too, for
the game son of Onondaga was never in
better condition and his 2 year-old form
was good enough to make him an im-
portant factor in the race. Ke, too, is
apt to start at a short price.
The other Westerner—Henry of Na-

varre—has plenty of friends, but the fact
that the colt is the only 3year-old in the
race (and there is a decided prejudice to
horses of that age in a handicap) will
make him less favored than if he were
not at such a disadvantage. He has had
a good deal of backmg, however, and
will have much more, so that the winter
bookmakers will be hard hit if he is the
first at the finish for the great $25,000
handicap.

Sir Walter is the undoubted choice of
the majority of Eastern men and he has
been heavily backed already, but it

would not be surprising if his price were
driven down so that he would be an
equal favorite with Clifford. He is

better known in the East, however, and
his reputation is not of the newspaper
kind.
Banquet is better thought of than he

was a few days ago, and this hard work-
ing honebt little geldmg will not lack for
supporters. For the first lime his name
came up prominently last night, and the
fact that his temper is better than it ever
was before had added to his already long
list of friends, and if this sturdy old cam-
paigner should succeed in winning, men
who have bets on the wrong horse will
be the only ones to complain, for he has
been popular with the masses lor years.
Sport still remains a good choice, al-

though he has not done as well as he
should. Ajax has his friends, too, in
spite of the fact that the distance is be-
lieved to be more than he likes, but he
may like a longer distance when "Sap-
per" Garrison begins to prod him along.
Bassettlaw had a few friends, but it was
only a few.

Early in the day the handicap candi-
dates were given their exercise in the
presence ot quite a company of persons.
The chief interest was in Sir Walter who
had not been seen on the track in
Gravesend this year, and his condition
was practically unknown. He came out
early and simply cantered. He was in
the pink of condition and looked as if he
had been campaigning. Walter Rollins

had certainly given him enough work
and he seemed to be finer than any of
the other horses in the big race.

All the exercise work was over by 10
o'clock and then the attendants began
the work of preparing the track for the
day's racing. It was harrowed and
rolled, and all of the lumps were taken
out to get it in the best possible condition
for fast time. The hose, too, was called
into use and the stretch was well wet
down. The grand stand, paddock and
betting signs presented an un-
usual spectacle at the time.

In former years there has been a large
crowd of hangers on at the track who
were waiting to see how they could man-
age to remain through the racing, but
none of them were to be seen today. The
guards were put on the gates early, and
the annoying touts who have heretofore
swarmed over the track to the disgust of
the respectable race-goers could not be
seen. The grand stand was as clean as
a new pin, and in the morning sunlight
the grass looked like velvet.
At 11:30 a. m, the track betting on the

Brooklyn handicap was: Clifford, 5 to
2; Sir Walter, 5 to 2: Dr. Rice, 4 to i

;

Ajax, 6 to I ; Henry of Navarre, 6 to i

;

Banquet, 8 to i ; Diablo, 10 to i ; others,
20 to I.

The owners of the candidates seem to
b; confident of winning and each has his
own particular idea as to when his horse
is to break the others down, Taylor de-
clares that they will have to beat 2:07 to
get ahead of Sport, and says that his
horse is fit to run for his life. Doggett
says that he will win by three lengths
with Sir Walter, and Fo£ter declares
that Dr. Rice is sure to carry off the
money.
The Clifford partisans are sure that

they will win, and Byron McClelland
thinks that Henry of Navarre is a cer-
tainty, in spite of' the fact that he is a 3-
>earold, Taylor says that Ajax has no
chance whatever and that Clifford will
quit as soon as the stretch is reached.
And that is the way the stories go. It

is concededly the most open race since
the handicap was first run and the re-
cord may go when the victor passes the
line.

At 1 : 15 p. m. the trains began to come
in at more frequent intervals and the
grounds were ti ling up. The horses
were ready for the race. The track had
been wet dcwn and rolled so that it was
in prime condition. At 2 p. m. nothing
but standing room was left in the grand
stand. It was estimated 30,000 specta-
tors were present. The bookmakers be
gan laying odds on the handicap as fol-

lows:
Sir Walter, 2yi straight and even for

place; Clifford, 3>< and even; Banquet,
10 and 4; Don Alonzo, 20 and 8; Dr.
Rice, 6 and 2; Herald, 40 and 12; Ajax, 8
and 3; Sport, 12 and 4; Diablo, 50 and 15;
Comanche,4oandio;Copyright,4oandi2;
Blitzcn, 100 and 35; Lowlander, 40 and
10; Loantaka,6oand 20; Bassettlaw, 30
and 12; Henry of Navarre, 7 and 2.

Mr. Dwyer withdrew Don Alonzo from
the list of starters at 2 p. m.
At 3:45 Loantaka was withdrawn as

was also Hermitage, a short time before
this.

Just before the first race was run an
officer appeared at the track and noti-
fied President P. J, Dwer that a
warrant had been issued for his
arrest and told him that he must appear
before Justice Walsh in Brooklyn to
mcrrow morning to answer. No arrests
of bookmakers were made. The warrant
was issued on application of Bookmaker
Delacey for conducting a lottery by
selling pools at the track.
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The Great Northern Employes Not Fully

Satisfied With the Decision cf the

Arbitration Board.

Debs and Howard Reached St. Paul Today
and Held a Conference With the

Employes' Committee.

COAL BEING IIIPORTEO.

They Are Having Another Talk This After-

noon With the Twin City Arbitrators

at Minneapolis,

Duel to the Death.
San Axtonio, Tex., May 15,—Particu-

lars have reached hereof a duel to the
death between Melican Gonzales and
Juan Anacio, two desperadoes of West
Texas, Each had sworn to kill the other
on sight. They came face to face, and
without a word the fight began, Anacio
drew a knife and stabbed Gonzales nine
times. Gonzales attempted to use a
knife also, but did little harm owing to
his weak condition. Anacio escaped to
Mexico.

Murder and Suicide.

Fort Worth, Tex., May 15.—Dave
Williams, who at 9:30 o'clock last night
shot and instantly killed Mrs, Sue Mc-
Nally, with whom he was infatuated, be-
cause she refused to .reciprocate his
affection, was finally run down by an
officer this morning, when he blew off
the top of his head.

Benedict Arnold's Home.
Nkw Haven, Conn., May 15.—The

old home of Benedict Amold in this city
has just been sold for the use of a lum-
ber firm. Relics from it will be taken
by the New Haven colony historical
society.

— '»

Renominated for Congress.
PiTTSHUKG, May 15—Congressman

lohn Dalzell and William A. Stone were
today rinominated without opposition
for congress by the conventions of the
Twenty-second and Twenty-third dis-
tricts respectively.

Another Duluth Inventor.

Washington. May 15.—[Special to
The Herald.]-E, F. Clarke, of Duluth,
was today granted a patent for a fire-
proof curtain for elevator shafts.

St, Paul, May 15.—President Debs
and Vice President Howard, of the Am-
erican Railway union, arrived from Chi-
cago today and immediately went into
executive conference with the employes'
committee. President Hill was not in

his office during the morning, and as yet
there are no new developments in the
situation. In fact, in view of
the decision of the arbitration
board last night in favor of the men on
all disputed points and Mr. Hill's an-
nounced acceptance thereof, it is hard to
see where the need of further conference
comes in. The men, however, appear
not to be fully satisfied, although they
positively refuse to talk about it.

The St. Paul members of the arbitra-
tion board and the employes' general
committee went to Minneapolis this
afternoon, where they will go over the
various differences more fullyj with the
Minneapolis arbitrators, some of whom
could not come to St. Paul at this time.

BOURKE COCKRAW'S SENSATION.

A Dramatic Scene at a Catholic Gathering in

New York.

New York, May 15.—Bourke Cock-
ran created a sensation last night at the
opening of the Catholic educational ex-
hibit at the CJrand Central palace here.
After Archbishop Corrigan delivered an
address, Cockran began his speech. He
was evidently excited. "To declare,"
said Mr. Cockran, "that the Catholic
church is hostile to the republic is to de-
clare that the mother is hostile to her off-
spring. Those who tell us that the
Catholic church and its educational sys-
tem IS hostile to this government must
speak a falsehood. We cannot have it

otherwise. What the church is doing
today in the parochial schools is just
the same as she did in ages gone by. I
believe the time has come when Catho-
lics should assert themselves and say
that they above all others are the men
whose training and faith compel them to
be Mve citizens of this republic."
Then came the sensation. Mr, Cock-

ran was speaking of the loyalty of the
Catholics to the republic. Turning
toward the archbishop, and advancing
with forefinger outstretched, he declared
with impassioned eloquence that he
would accept the teachings of the
church from his grace with utmost rev-
erence, "but if the days should ever
come," and here Mr, Cockran's voice
rose until it echoed through the big hall,
making the rafters ring, "but if the day
should ever come"—he was now so close
to the archbishop that his outstretched
forefinger almost touched his nose—
"when trom a Catholic pulpit you utter
one word hostile to the integrity of this
government, I tell you that if such lan-
i;uage falls from your lips it will be
heretical. You will be false to the re-
public and false to the church that
placed the consecrated oil upon your
hands for the blessing of your children,"
A subdued murmur ot astonishment

ran through the hall and was quickly fol-
lowed by a great burst of applause.

Large Quantities From Ei gland.

Novt Scotia.

New York. May 5,—There have
been 50,000 tons of Eniflish and Nova
Scotia coal sold to arrivs in New York, a
portion of which has already been ship-
ped from Cardiff, Liverpool and Glas-
gow, and from Sydne", Nova Scotia,
The cost is within 45 an'i 50 cents per
ton of the ordinary pric«; of soft steamer
coai delivered alongside New York.
The bulk of this has been taken by the

conapanies supplying steamers to fill

their contracts. There :ire negotiations
on foot for the purchase of 100,000 tons
more, to be delivered here between June
I and 10 bv the same parties for the same
purpose. From this fact it is inferred
that the coal companies intend fighting
the strike to a finish.
The present low rates of ocean freights

make the operation pcssible to bring
coal from England in unlimited quanti-
ties and at competing prices even by
steam, as very little freij ht is now com-
ing this way. An agent ot one of the
leading coal companies which supplies
the foreign steamships with their coal
for the return trips and :. member of the
produce exchange, has bought most of
the above purchases by cable, and he
says the rates of frcighl paid on them
consist only of the cost of loading and
discharging the coal, and he says they
will continue to import coal until the
strike is ended.

HARVARD student:; MISSING.

Four Thought to Have Been Drowned on
Sunday.

Boston, May 15.—Some clothing and
a part of a wrecked cat boat were found
on Thompson's island taday and an in-

vestigation seems to ind cate that a boat
hired by four Harvard students on Sun-
day was overturned and all of them
drowned.

It is thought that the students are W.
Campbell Truesdale, of Newark, N. J

•

Edwards Bach, 28 Wtst Fifty-eighth
street. New York; Frank Farnum Brown,
Philadelphia, and Frark Whitehouse.
None of these have been seen at their
boarding houses or in their classes in
Cambridge since Sunday,

AFTER THE TArLORS.

The Search for the Meeks I'amily Murderers

Being Continued.

St Louis, May 15.—/. special to the
Post Dispatch from Lin leus, Mo„ says:
The posse which surrouided the house
of James Taylor, father of the murderers
of Meeks and his family, near Browning,
have not yet searched tbe building for
the murderers, owing to 1 threat by old
man Taylor to shoot the first man who
steps upon his doorsill.

Albeit Taylor, a brother of the mur-
derers, has been arrested to prevent him
from carrying food and ammunition to
the murderers. Friends and relatives
are working every means to deceive the
pursuers. The main bod>r is pursuing a
trail with blood hounds, but so far with-
out result.

The wife of William Taylor has also
been arrested, having been taken on the
charge at Browning, whither she had
gone to draw money from the bank. She
had money and ammunition with her
when caught.

That's what this week says to last

—

what May says to April. It's a mighty
good thing that the month just passed
did not have much repuution to lose.
As it is, it will be remembered chiefly for
its own capricious weather and our own
Great Bargains. Her clouds had but
one silver lining, and THAT WE FUR-
NISHED.
Unless May gives a caange cf menu

soon, we will have to institute a BOY-
COTT against her.

Haveyou seen
Our magnificent display of LADIES'

GENTS' AND CHILDREN'S

SHOES
III Oar Show Windows.

It will show you who carries the varie-
ty, the styles, the quantity, and most im-
portant of all

—

The Low Prices.

$1.75, worth $2.50.

Ladies' Fine Bright Dongola Shoes,
sizes 2'A to 5; good style 4 171;
and fit. Special price tpkmiO

$3.50, worth $5.00.

Ladies' French Dongola and \'ici
Kid Button Shoes, Opera and Phila-
delphia toes. Latest styles and most
desirable goods that can be bought
for the money. tflQ |?#|
Our price ipUavU

$2.50, worth $3.00.

Ladies' Bright Dongola Patent Tip,
Button; cut to Aa cA

New Oxford Ties
At Low Prices.

Ladies' Columbian Button, Needle
toe. Something entirely new. Don't
fail to look at this Shoe before pur-
chasing. Our price ^A C A

Misses' and
Children's Shoes.

$1.65, worth $2.00.

Child's Hand Turn, narrow square
toe; a beauty. tfi | 0(?

$2.75, worth $3.50.

Men's \ici Kid Hand Welt, spring
heel. Button Shoes. This is the Shoe
for style, fit and wear, Cf*% nC
P"ce W./D

Men's Shoes.
Hanan's $5.00 Shoes
beat the World.

STILL TALKING TARIFF.

Ocean Steamships.
New York—Arrived: Friesland, from

Antwerp; Obdam, from Rotterdam.
London—Arrived; British Queen from

Boston.

Only one coupon and 25 cents secures
the "Book of the Builders" hereafter.
Five cents extra if sent by mail.

CATE & CLARKE
333 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

SEE BACK NUMBER COUPON ON PAOE 5.

CUT THIS OUT.

STAKE CELEBBITIES.
This Coupon with two others of difficrent dates,
and Ten Cents is good for one part, containing
twenty portraits, of the

Marie Biirronsrlis TArt Portfolio
of Stage Celebritiei

Two Cents extra must be sent if ordered by mail

THE EVENING HERALD. Tuesday, May 15-

VERDICT AGAINST 8ABIN.

Receiver O'Gorman Given a Verdict For a

Large Amount.
Stillwatkr, May 15.—After nearly

twelve hours' consultation the jury in the
case of O'Gorman, as receiver of Sey-
mour, Sabin & Co., against D. M. Sabin
etal, brought in a verdict today for the
whole amount claimed, $76 343, being
$55,000 with interest.

This was for property of Seymour,
Sabin & Co, sold by O'Gorman as re-
ceiver, to J. N. Searles, who subsequent-
ly transferred it to D, M. Sabin, nothing
being paid. The case will be appealed.

The Engineers' Brotherhood.
St. Paul. May 15,—The only action ot

importance taken by the engineers today
was the endorsement by unanimous vote
of the cigarmakers' blue label as a mark
for union goods. The rest of the day
was devoted to routine matters. It is
learned today that the consideration of
the Lehigh strike was concluded last
evening, but no decision was reached,
the testimony being taken and no other
action taken or proposed.

Captured a Lake Shore Train.
GosHKN, Ind., May 15.—A band of

sixty-eight Commonwealers under com-
mand of Gen. Sullivan, who split from
Gen, Randall's army, broke camp at
Ligonier, sixteen miles east of this city
in confusion today and captured an east-
bound Lake Shore freight train. They
held possession until Butler was reached
fifty miles down the ro.ad, and there they
were made to dismount.

The Senate Passed Three Mens of the Chemi-
cal Schedule.

Washington, May 15.—The tariff bill

was taken up in the senate at noon.
Three items in the chemical schedule
were passed and then Mr. Aldrich broke
in with an amendment to place a duty
of 15 per cent on coal tar jroducts.
The vice president announced the fol-

lowing appointments: Mr, Patton, of
claims, Indian affairs, epidemic diseases,
agriculture and forestry; I/Ir. Proctor, on
fisheries; Mr. Davis, on census; Mr. Mc-
Millan, on naval affairs.

ilflrfii's Slort

10 doz Children's White
Cambric, embroidery
trimmed, only

10 doz Children's Fine Embroidery
Trimmed Dresses, very

"

pretty; only

10 doz Children's fine Lawn Dresses,
beautifully trimmed. QRa

Dresses,

each.

Dresses in

50c

75c

DROWNED AT THE SAULT.

Joseph Walker Perished While Trying to Dump
a Scow.

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., May 15.—
[Special to The Herald J—Joseph
Walker, a scowman on Djnbar & Sulli-
van's dredge at the head of the canal,
was drowned this morning at 6 o'clock
while trying to dump a scow towed by
the tug Spalueen. The s:ow filled be-
fore he could dump it. H; attempted to
swim to the tug but went down before
reaching it.

The Kentucky Dei by.

Louisville. May 15.—The weather
today up to noon was cles.r and fairly
warm. At noon a shower net in and it is
still raining. At the turf eicchange pool,
ing was resumed th s morning-
Chant still held an even favorite over the
field in the derby. Al Boyer had a num-
ber of friends who were backing him
against Sigurd, Pat and Tom Elmore.
The betting on the others ranged about
the same as last night.

A Rapist Hanged.
Atlanta, Ga„ May 15. -Jim Young

was taken from the Ocala. Fla„jail early
this morning by a body of leading citi-

zens and hanged to a tree opposite the
graveyard. Early yesterda y morning he
outraged Lizzie Weems, a 16 year-old
girl of e.xcellent family living with a
widowed and invalid mother.

only

50 doz Infants' long and short
from 50c to 811.50
New styles just in.

Ladies' Nigit Gowss.
We have about 20 dozen assorted
Gowns, slightly mussed or soiled
from handling. We don't say how
much they are worth. Come and
see them. The closing price,
each

Ladies* Aprons.
100 dcz Lawn Aprons, open work at

9&C

the bottom; worth 35c.
May sale, each.

Hosiery Dept.
60 doz Boys* Black Hose,
two pairs for

19c

25c
Ladies' Hose.

CUT THIS OUT.

A Factory Destroyed.
Milwaukee, May 15.—A special to

the Wisconsin from Merrill, Wis,, says
the Central Manufacturing company's
sash, door and blind factory was struck
by lightning and consumed by lire today.
Loss $60,000 on buildings and $30,000 on
stock. Total insurance $38,000.

McNeill Declines.

MlNNEAi'OLis, May 15—A Marshall-
town, Iowa, special to the Journal says
that General Manager Edward McNeill,
of the Iowa Central, has declined the
general managership of the Great North-
ern offered him by President Hill, He
is financially interested in the Iowa Cen-
tral.

Shot By Woman.
Chicago, May 15.—Carrie Wendell,

of Maquoketa, Iowa, shot and killed J.
P. Royal on the steps of the National
hotel opposite the postoffice this after-
noon. She then shot herse t in the head
and was taken into the Grand Pacific
hotel.

60 doz Black Stockings, worth 59c a
pair; 30 doz Tan Stockings, worth
45c a pair. For this week,
3 pairs of either for $1.00

UMBRELLAS,
Tbe Cbance of Yoar Life.

500 Silk Umbrellas at tl.25
500 Silk Umbrellas at H.50
300 Silk Umbrellas at tl.75
200 Silk Umbrellas at 81.95

With beautiful Natural Handles. Silver
Trimmed. See them.

Drank Oxalic AciJ.
New York, May 15,—Henry Alxe-

ander, a well known in ar: circles, in
San Francisco and in W unich, com-
mitted suicide at the Hotel Orient by
drinking a (juanlity of oxalic acid. He
was about 30 years of age.

Pensions to be Increased.
Washington, May 15. -The house

committee on pensions today voted to
report to the house a bill increasing the
rates of all pensioners of the Mexican
war and Indian war from $8 to $12 a
month.

Tea Drinkers!
Watch tbis Space.

Wc will have something to say t<

you in a few days atiout

Lipton's
Famous Teas
That will interest jou.

Watch! Wait!
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Opening of the General Assembly of the

Presbyterian Church of the North

at Saratoga.

The Present Convention Is Anti-Briggs

in the Ratio of About Four

to One.

The Heresy Appeal of Henry Preserved

Smith and Dr. Briggs' Case to

Be Considered.

S.\R.\TOG.^, N. Y.. May 15.—The gen-

eral assembly of the Presbyterian church

of the North opens here today and will

continue for four days. It will be the

eighteenth annual meeting and unlike

the Albany synod two years ago, at

which the Briggs element was in the

ascendancy, this convention will be
anti-Briggs in the ratio of about four to

one. The lines in the convention will be
nearly all drawn on this issue, and a test

of the strength of the factions will be
made v.-hen a moderator is electeil on
Thursday.
The candidates will be Arthur J.

Brown, D. D.. of Portland, Ore., for the
Briggs side; Henry C. Minton, D. D., of

San Francisco; Samuel A. Mutcbmore,
D. D. of Philadelphia; Col. John G. Mc-
Cook, of New York city, and James
Gardner, D. D. ol Gloversville, N. Y ,

for the anti-Briggs men.
Topics that will come before the con-

vention for discussion may be named
brietly as follows: Proposition to so
frame the charters of theological semin-
aries that they cannot, like Union theo-

logical seminary, divorce themselves
from the assembly. The liit of semin-
aries involved includes Princeton, Mc-
Cormick, of Chicago; Auburn, of New
York state, and Lane, Cincinnati. These
institutions possess large endowments
and are in receipt yearly of fresh gifts,

all of which come from Presbyterian
sources and are held to be used for de-
nominational purpose?.
The appeal of Henry Preserved Smith,

charged with heresy in his relation to the
Briggs case ; the Briggs case, in an inciuiry

as to Dr. Briggs'conductjsince suspension,
and a motion to depose him from the
ministry; the question of consolidation
of the Presbyterian and Episcopal
churches, aad also the ten federations of
Presbyteriars; proposition for a new
method of Sunday school teaching in

contravention to the Westminster cate-
chism; discussion of the circular issued
by the Briggs adherents and which is

alleged to be rebellious.

COUGHLIN WAS PEACEMAKER.

Andrew Foy and His Wife Have Become Re-

conciled.

Chicago, May. 15.—Andrew Foy and
his wife have been reconciled and are
now livinghappily together at their home,
347 North Franklin street. The husband
and wife have forgotten their difficulties

brought about by the trying court scenes
of the Coughlin trial, and have agreed to

come together for their children's sake.
The romantic part of the episode is

that Dan Coughlin himself was the
actual peacemaker. Last Thursday
Coughlin hunted up Foy and had a long
argument with him. He told Andy that
he did not cherish any ill-will against
-Mrs. Foy and had forgiven hsr all she
bad done against him.

It is said, with tears in his eyes, Foy
then gave Coughlin his hand and started
at once to propose a re-union with his
wife. Mrs. Foy was ecjually happy to
j;ive her consent.

Dart is ineligible.

St. Pall, May 15.—Late yesterday
afternoon the supreme court banded
down a decision in the case of C. H.
Dart, formerly treasurer of Meeker
county. The decision ousts Dart and
declares him ineligible to that or any
other office until he has been acquitted
of the charges against him. The history
of the case is well known, and it is a
very important one, i n that it will be a
precedent in one or tw o similar cases
now pending.

» —
Governor Hunt Dead.

T)enver, May 15.—Governor Hunt,
formerly of Colorado, but lately of
Laredo, Tex., is dead at Laredo, Tex.

^Y^UP'JRciS

Both the method and results -when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colda, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its

effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its

many excellent qualities commend it

to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs ia for sale in 50c

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gibtB. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try iL l)o not accept any
eubstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYBUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. MEW YORK. N.V.

Storm is Brewing.

Bluefields, April 28, via New Or-

leans, May 15.—During the past few

days there has been a sultriness in the

air like that which precedes a thunder-

storm. Within forty-eight houri over
100 inhabitants, mostly Creoles, have
left this place for San Andreas and other
islands to await the result of the revolu-
tion which appears imminent.

In all about Soo people have tied.

Business is almost at a standstill. Mini-
ster Baker's arrival here on April 26, on
board the San Francisco, was hailed with
delight. Complaints are pouring in from
every direction regarding abuse at the
hands of the Nicaraj^uan officials. Ad-
vices from the coast state that the In-
dians are sharpening their arrows and
preparing for war.
There are today more than 150 Nicar-

.iguan soldiers upon the blufifs. Their
dismissal is constantly promised, but no
sooner does one band leave than another
springs up in its place. No one seems
to know where they come from.

Minister Madrid, Gen. Labe/as, Police
Governor Rentings and Col. Lars and
many other officials have suddenly dis-
appeared and no one seems to know
their whereabouts. The belief among
the Americans is that they are engaged
in hatching a plot to put the Spaniards
in possession of the reservation.

General Opinion of Miners and Operators

Todav That the Cleveland Conference

Will Be a Failure.

The Miners Appear to Be Very Firmly

United for the Mutual Interest

of All.

They Feel That Defeat Can Come Only as

the Result of Treachery to

Themselves.

TRAGEDY NEAR JERSEY CITY.

A Young Girl Shot and Robbed oi Money and

Jewelry.

New York, May 15.—Unconscious
and bleeding from a pistol wound in her

left breast and another behind the head
a young woman was found yesterday

near the Snake Hill almshouse three
miles trom Jersey City.
When she had been revived she gave

her name as Katie Rupp and stated that
she came to Jersey City from Rome, N.
Y., with her betrothed, Bernard Alten-
berger, and expected to be married. Be-
fore leaving Rome she had drawn all her
savings, $300, from the bank. Sunday
evening Altenberger took her for a walk
on the road le.admg to the almshouse.
He attempted to assault her, and in the
struggle he drew a revolver and shot her
m the breast.

She then became unconscious and did
not feel the wound behind the ear. She
says she had $235 in money and a gold
watch and chain, but these together with
a photograph of her lover had been
taken from her as she lay insensible. It

is not believed she can survive. There
is no clue to Altenberger's whereabouts.

DID NOT BLOCK THE TRACK..

Destruction of the Union Pacific's Property

Was Feared.

Green Rivek, Wyo., May 15.—On
advice of President Clark it was decided
here not to risk destruction of the Union
Pacific's property in an attempt to check
the industrials' train and the project to
block Green River bridge with loaded
cars and engines was abandoned.
When the train arrived here, 200 men

strong, at 3:15 a. m. Marshal Rankin
with twenty ucpuiits well armed, was
waiting for them. As soon as the train
stopped Trainmaster Hay jumped on the
engine and ran it to the roundhouse.
The Commonwealers left the cars and
have gone into camp. Fires will be
drawn from all engines and the indus-
trials kept here.

Ci.FVELAND, May 15.—The consensus

of opinion among miners and operators

today before the conference met was
that the result of the meeting will be

naught. The conference, which was
announced to be held in the chamber of

commerce, will convene at 2 o'clock in

Case hall. The scale committee of

miners met in Bank street hall at 10

o'clock and the operators assembled in

conference at the Weddcll house at 11

o'clock.

The Illinois and a part of the Pitts-
burg district are not represented in the
conference, so whatever terms, if any,
may be agreed upon, must be ratitied by
toe absentees betore they become effec-

tive. Therefore a contingent clause will
the only thing thai prevents thebe

conference being an utter failure. The
miners appear to be firmly united for
the mutual interest of all. Secretary
McBryde says their motto is and will
continue to be: "One for all and all for
one."

If one section goes to work all will go
to work and under no other conditions
can the strike be ended. What is the
concern of ohe is the concern of all. The
men feel that right and justice are on
their side and that defeat can come
only as the result of treachery to them-
selves.

The scale committee in its report has
endeavored to adjust dilferences in rates
for mining in a manner by which no in-

justice will be done the mines of one
section as compared with another. The
demand is for the wages paid before re-

ductions were made last fall and winter.
In a general way the scale provides for
the following rates:

Ohio, 70 to 85 cents; Pennsylvania, 66
to 75 cents; Indiana, 70 to 75 cents; Cen-
tral Pennsylvania, 50 cents; Illinois, 50
to 85 cents; Maryland, 50 cents, and
West Virginia about the same, if the
miners at work in that state decide to
join the movement. Of course, Ohio,
Pennsylvania, Indiana and Illinois are
the important states. Reductions have
been made in all except Illinois, but if

the miners in that slate had desired to
work after May i, ihev would have been
compelled to accept a 20 per cent re-
duction.

PORTUGAL AND BRAZIL.

The Cause of the Rupture Was the Asylum

Granted to Da Gama.

Lisbon, May 15.—The Brazilian charge
d'affaires has been oxdered to go to

Paris, as soon as the legation is closed,

in accordance with orders from Rio
Janeiro, to sever diplomatic relations be-
tween Brazil and Portugal.
The documents relating to the rupture

will be gazetted tomorrow and will de-
clare that the cause of the trouble was
the fact that Admiral da Gama and the
other insurgent officers were accorded
an asylum on board Portuguese war
vessels in Brazilian waters. Negotiations
on this subject begin on March 18.

NEGRO CONVICT LYNCHED.

Two

A California Flyer.

San Francisco, May 15.—Lucky
Dog, the best 3-year-old California pro-
duct this spring, has started for Chicago
where he will start in the American
derby with thousands of California dol-
lars bet on him. The horse has been
especially prepared for the big race and
is said to be in fine fettle. One hundred
and thirty-two yearlings were shipped at
the same time from the rancho del Paso.
The prize of the lot is a filly by Salvator
and Firenzi.

A Banker Sentenced.
San Jose, May 15.—Ex-Manager

Leonard, of the Santa Clara bank, which
he is alleged to have relieved of $259,000
in various ways, was sentenced yester-
day to three years in Folso. An appeal
was taken and Leonard released on bail.

Was Implicated in the Brutal Murder of

Women.

Welborn, Fla., May 15.—Coot Wil-
liams, a negro convict, has been taken
from Melory's camp m Pine Grove, eight

miles from here, and lynched by a crowd
of about 100 men. It was said that he
was implicated in the brutal murder of
two women in Hamilton county not long
ago.
The negro had escaped from prison

and the murder was committed while he
was gone. He was recently captured in
Macon, Ga., and brought back to camp.
There is considerable excitement in the
neighborhood and more trouble is feared.

SUFFERING

The Miners'

IN MARYLAND.

Killed His Niece.

Li: Maks, Iowa, May i^. -Annie Han-
sen, aged 18, was shot and killed yester-
day afternoon by her UiTcle Herman
Peters, aged 22. The rest of the family
were away from home. Peters told the
neighbors that it was an accident and
then shot himself through the head.

Cholera in Russia.

London, May 15.—A dispatch to the
Times from Odessa says: It is officially
declared that cholera exists in seven
governments in the south of Russia.

Baseball Yesterday.

NATIONAL LEAGCE.
PittsbnrK. 6; Chicnuo. 3.

Cincinoati, 12; Ijouisvilln, 7.

('levelaud, 7 ; Rt. Lonis, :<,

Bostuu, 5; HaltimofH, IG.

IJrooklyn, 11 ; WasliiH«t<»n, 7.

Pliiladolpbia, 5; New York, 4.

WESTEBN LEAOtJE.

Grand KapidF, 19; Detroit, 5.

Indiana poJie, 3; J'oledo, 4.

Standing of the Clubs.

WESTERN LBAdCE.
Won. Lost.

Toledo 13 6
Kioax fitjr 9 5
(irand Hapids .12 7

Kansas City 8 7

Won. Loet.
MinoeapoliB 7 «
ludiniiapoha ... 7 11
Uilwaakee 4 «
l)«tn)it 5 :!

NATIONAL LEAOTE.
Won. LoBt.

('leveland 14 4

Bi»lriiiior« 11 «
l*it»tl.urtr l.T 7

I'lulad.'lpLia .\A 7
BoBtoti 11 8
Now York 10 9

Won. Lopt.
St. Louis. 8 11
1 incinnati 9 S
KriM>klyn « 11
Lrfiuisvilio 5 18
('liicaKu S 12
Wa»hinffton 3 IS

The marvelous success of Hood's Sar-
saparilla is based upon the corner stone
of absolute me'it. Tak» Hood's through-
out the spring months. 4

Strike Brings Many Families

Near Starvation.

Frostburg, Md., May 15.—The
miners' strike has already had a depress-

ing effect upon Frostburg. Fully 1800

men in and around the town are idle

and a large number of families are on
the verge of suffering.

The miners claim they can control the
situation in the face of some of the mines
continuing to work. They hold that a
Coal famine will raise the price of coal in
the market and that this will restore the
50 cent rate. The strikers are doing
their work very quietly.

A Georgia Tragedy.
Baxlky, Ga, May 15.—John Dyall and

his nephew-:, William and Andrew Mc-
Eachen, have been on bad terms for
some time. The three meeting, hostili-

ties were begun at once and Dyall shot
William McEachen to death and seri-

ously wounded Andrew. Dyall is at
present a fugitive.

Poisoned by His Wife.

Bkk.nham, Tex., May 15.—Near Wes-
ley, Washington county, John Bennon
hAs been poisoned by eating bacon and
greens set before him by his wife, and
died. His ante-mortem statement and
evidence adduced at the inc|ucsl has re-
sulted in the arrest of the wife.

No Damage Done.
Ironwo()D, Mich., May 15 - The re-

pijrtcd fire in the Aurora mine yesterday
was only a small Maze which filled the
workings with smoke but was extin-
guished without doing any damage.

Has Quit Perrugini.

New York, May 15—On the authority
of the lady herselt,the Herald announces
that Lilhan Russell has separated from
her most recent husband. Signer Perru-
gini.

Persons who sympathize with the
afilicted will rejoice with D. E. Carr, of

1235 Harrison street, Kansas City. He
is an old sufiFerer from infl.immatory
rheumatism, but has not heretofore been
troubled in this climate. La.t winter he
went up into Wisconsin, and in conse-
quence has had another attack. "It

ca F.e upon rac again very .ncute and
severe," he said. "My joints swelled and
became irli;jmed; sory to touch or al-

most to look at. Upon the urgci.t re-

quest of my lUiithct-in-l.vw I tried Ch.im-
bcrlain's I'ain H.ihn td t educe the swel-
ling and case the p.iin, and t(t my apret-
ab:e iurpiiiiC, it did it. I have used
three so-cent bottles and btlievc it to be
the finest thing lor rhcum.iti.im, pains
and swellings extant." For sale by ail

druggists.

San Francisco. May 15.—The battles

of waning highbinders in Chinatown
have taken a new turn. The fury of

these murdering bands is now being
wreaked upon the helpless women who
are the slaves of highbinder masters.

It has long been an unwritten law in

Chinatown that life shouUl be taken for
life, and whenever a highbinder has been
murdered the members of his tong, or
society, have invariably taken the lite of
some Chinese belonging to the tong
whose members were supposed to have
done the killing. In this way highbinder
warfare, when once started, claims many
victims.

On May 8 Choy Gim, a Chinese
woman, who was an inmate of a Church
alley brothel, died in the rcceiVing hos-
pital Irom a bullet fired into her head by
an assassin whom the police could not
discover. Early this morning a second
woman, named Quee Sing, was murdered
in a Dupont street brothel. The fact
that this morning's victim is a chattel of
a highbinder leader, whose tong rivals
that to which the first victim's master be-
longs, is sufficient proof to the police
that highbinder jealousies are at the bot-
tom of the two brutal murders.

Neither of the helpless women h.nd
done anything to provoke her assassin's
action. More murders of similar cruelty
are looked for. These helpless women
are valued by theirmastcrs in Chinatown
all the way from $1000 lu ?2oco and the
highbinder's most sensitive point is h:s
purse. Neither assassin is known to the
police.

Died From His Wound.
St. Louis, May 15. -A special to th^

Republic from Neosho, Mo , says: Ex-
State Senator Seaburn, who was wound-
ed during the b.-ink robbery shooting -at
South West City last Thursday, died
yesterday. The other two wounded at
the same time are getting along nicely.
None of the robbers have been capiured.
Should they be captured they will prob-
ably be lynched.

Deslroycd by Earthquakes.
London, May 15.—A dispatch to the

Standard from Berlin says: The Frank-
fort Zeitung had a dispatch from Syd-
ney, N. S. W., report severe earthquakes
occurred in the vicinity of Mioko and
New Pomerana, on March 3 and 4. Al-
most all of the bouses of the missionaries
and traders vvere destroyed and the in-

habitants were in a state of panic for
many days, fearing a repetition of the
shocks.

Disastrous Rate Cutting.

Denver, May 15.—Today a cut of
from the i5-cent rate to I2'< cents on
cereals and other products from Kan.=as
and Nebraska was announced. The
freight war has sinlmered down to a test
of endurance, .nnd if continued will
probably result in receiverships for the
weaker lines. It is estimated that the
eirnings of the roads will shokv a falling
off of $3,000,000 for May.

Patents Expired.

Washington, May 15.—.\mong the
several hundred inventions on which
patents expired by limitation today were
the following: Flying machines, F. Bar-
net*, Keokuk, 2 Iowa; pantographs, E
Ware, Omaha; ore washers, D. Beau-
mont, Sacramento, California;
C. Butler. Greenton, Mo ; air

P. Seyl, Chicago.

motors, J.

registers.

Back in Washington.
Washington, May 15.- -Commissioner

Lamoreux, of the general land office, has
returned from Wisconsin.

Adulterated Wine
Is injurious, but nothing gives strength,
and tones up the stomach like a pure
old port wine. "Royal Ruby Port," so
called for its royal taste and ruby
color is on .iccount of its purity,
age and strength, particularly
adapted for invalids, conval-
escents and the aged. Sold only in
bottles (never in bulk) while cheap wine
is sold by the gallon and gives a larger
profit to the seller but less to the user.
This wine is absolutely pure, and has
the age without which no wine is fit to
use. f?e sure you get "Royal Ruby;"
(juart bottles $1. Sold by S. F. Boyce,
druggist. 2

Dr. S, F. Scott, Blue Ridge, Harrison
county. Mo., says: "For whooping
cough. Chamberlain's Coutjh Rpmedy is

excellent." By using it freely the dis-

ease is deprived of all dangerous conse
quences. There is no danger in giving
the remedy to babies, as it contains
nothing injurious. Twenty-five and 50-
cent bottles for sale by all druggists.

^00000000
A Clock out of#
order shows it on the©
'face. When the hu-©
man machine goes
wrong, the physiogno-
my tells tales. If you
do not look well, take

Beecham's
(.iGumc) r'^IllS
\;i Uo.x. /

(Tablclcas)

cents a bos

o

„ LEADS THE WORLD.

UWJ O CUT GLASS.
liiKlir-ii Awaril World's VaXr.

If you want theS

finest quality cutS

glass, buy goods^
having this trade

mark.

GEISr, Exclusive Agent for Dululh. |

U(J— lil-^i iiET OF TEETH

.«^&..
6ULLUM.

rtioleu Dontlit

Top FlOOT,
BXJTXJ3Z14rO.
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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants

and. Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty yciirs' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children's Panacea
—the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.

"Cantorlai-sso ct-cII adapteil to children that

I recommend it as euperior to any prescription

known to mc." IT. A. Ahcher, M. D.,

m Eo. Oxford St., BrooklyTQ, N. Y.

" Tho uso of ' Castoria ' is so universal and

Its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are tho

Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria

within easy reach."

Carlos Makttx, D. D.,

New York City.

Cgistoria.

Cantcria cures Colic, C instipation,

Sour Stomach, Diarrhoj I, Eructation,

Kills Worms, gives slo^p, and promotes di-

gestion.

Without injarious medi< atlon.

"For several years [ have recommended
your 'Castoria,' and shiJl always continue to

do EO as it has invariab y produced beneficii!

results."

Edwin F. Pabdee, M, D.,

125th Street and Ttl . Ave., New York City.

Thk eENTAi-R Company, 77 Mubsat Stbett, New Yo&k Citt

A
Needleful

ofWillimantic Spool Cotton i; a test of the
whole spool. The end of the spool is the
same as the beginning. It stands ever}-

test for strength, evenness and uniformity of quality. Try

Willimantic • Star Thread
on 3'our machine and see if there isn't better r?sults ; trj^ it

for mending and see if it doesn't stand the wear and tear

better than any you ever used. It's stronger than linen ;

better than silk for ordinary use. Ask the dealer for it.

Send 24 cents and receive si.x spools of thread, any color ornuniber, tofrether with
four liobhins lor your machine, ready wound, and an interf-stiiiglifiok on thread and
Bfwlng, Fn>e. Be sure and mention the name and nuinl>er of your machine.

v. WILLIMANTIC THREAD CO., WiUimantic, Conn.

^iaiieSillliSTORiiSii'
'Nerve Seeds.**
This wonderful remedy
guaranteed tDciiieafl

uerviitis(iiM\Tvcs. Mxl; a.-i Wi-uk >;e:;inry, I^os-; >f Bruin Power. Head-
ache. Waliefiil!ie»«, I.ofct K3:-.nhond, -M :btly Kmjssiiins, Ouickness,
KvU Dieiiijs. Luck, or'f<ii>i;aei»ce, JVervauaiiesn, alt dnilnsand loss
of powfriii (JenerativetJrK.Tns of eitiier sei caufcd by overexcrtio-,
youthful errors, excef.sive use of tobacco, opium or fstimulants wbitij

'/-. lend III inlirraitr, Consnmptlon and Insanitr. Convenient to e.irry in
i ',•^'t pmkot. By rm\!l pri'pBiil In plain box t"» any address for SI cac'.i,
>r<5 inr >*.». (With •-•very ^ii ortli-r w<: Bi\ o written ernarantee to^ cure i>rrefnnfl ibf money.) t^old by all>lrnyi!sl«. Ask for It and accept

-^'*^ no otlier. Writf- for free Medical Book se it sealed Id plain wrapi
BEFOUDA.NUAlTKaUSiAG. Address A'£nV£ SEKD CO., Alaaoulc Temple. Cklcaao.

Sold in Duluth, Minn, by S. F. BOYCE and by MAX W ;RTH, Druggists.

pger.

dp^^im-isjh: i.srEE,^^E o-iEi^iJi.i<r
DR. RODRICDEZ ll^EATR^EriT (Of! ICST R^AN AffO WOWAhHGQD.

A Osauias V.jr.ita C-ua:a:tee to cure aai:tr\i.is uiscastiinui aii inciii.iiijj.al-

nK'iiis, t'.itli <t voi;n.j; iiiij m);iulc-;i>;cd '..\vn and women. Tiic av tul ciTccts of
VOUrarCL ESSOESprodiu ;:;..; Wiaknc.^s, Ncn-ous i)cbility. Nightly F.mjssions,
Ciiii>uiii|iiioii. li;ja!iity. K.\)iinisllii;i drains and loss <•{ ixiwcr of ll.e (Jcnerative
"iX^ns iinfillinj: on-.- forj-.tud;.-, Ii'isinu'S .nnd mariiajtu is nuickiy ci red by Dr.
Ko(2ri:;n<>z Rpaninli IV«»rvc «;raln«*. Tluvi'it .>ri!vi"-r livstanlr?;
it thi sf at of ni"';!'e. but arc a vri'-Ji ITEaVE TOITI; .ni!<i EI.03B JiUiLSEE. l>:in:--

in? \)'.<\< th.- PlJtSOLO?.' toPALICSStrS.-.ndr, :.t. riv.: iluFirL 0?r'!TOEto t

I
itii-iiT. r:v in.iii im.<><>iir I •

• f; f.'- ;'^,T r-ith trri-.tcnfTi'in-r: tocurs cr

refttca tts noary. l;ookf;cc-. SPa::i:2 rr.-n; C^AIiT CO, r:3 :::0,:T:-7T:ri:.

For Sale in Duluth b\' Max Wirth, L'rug^ist.

Default lias been made in the pay-
ment of tho eutu «»f one imu-
drod twenty dollars, iulerest which b'canie dtjo
and payable en Jjujuary iBt, \*^%, and i.t yet ow-
ii'K and nopaid upon a certain mortKa^e aud
in>rtRaKt> u<»te hrcuriiil thfrebj with cuupuue
dtj!y niHdo and de)iten<l by Alciander 1). ( mji-
ming satid Marc(:Ua Conjminps, his wife, of iJu-
luth, Mi:jnMuta, roorijraijorg, to Americtu Loan
uud Tfost < 'ompauv, a c<> poratiim duly iticor-
porated iitiier the liWKof ihe stale of Minne-
tooa, cf Dulutli in bKid t-tate. inortfraaree, tjear-
iuK dale the ;Uhi day of May. IN-ffl, and diily ro-
corded in tiio ofjics of llio reifiBtor <,f d !^ \^
and for St. Louis Couuty. &]ij.nei>otn. <>'.. •]•' iJf
•lay of Jane. l^-:<9, at,«oclock a. Ml, ia 1 <„,!( 40
of iiiortffaeosi, oi» pa^e ai4. which trujrtju'c.uc and
tec debt thereby fecored were duly asM;-!u-d by
»«!(! Atncncan Loan and Trofct <,onjpany to tjie
uiider^Kfoed Keene (iuaranty Saving.-, liauic (»f
Keeue, N. 11, which is now the ownfr a;jd
Ijoldcr ilipre<yf by written intrtrument. bparinv
date tho 8th day of June, 18.>>9, and duly record-
fHl 10 the office of said register of def-ds ofl ib«
36th dny of March, ISW, ttt4 o'clock \>. m, iu
Hook 117 of mortgages, on page '.Ti'i.

And wc.erea*. said dffautt is a defanlt in oni»
of the coiiditione of said nioricajre, and line re-
mained for a period of more tlian ten days, it
liaH become optional with the liolrter <f pajd
mortgaKe and the notes gFcare*! therebv by tiie
terms thereof to <li'cl8re the whole debt %f.
cured by said inorigagp to Ijo immediately dno
anil payable, in the ezercieeof which option the
wWoJe amount tecureil by said mortpape is
hereby declared and claimed to be due, aud le
due, owing and unpaid, amutiutiLKt at the dale
of this not:cB to tlic bum of forly-one huLdred
eightv-threo and 17HX) dollar--.
And whereat), euid m.irtcaKf contains a r>'jwer

of ealc which by reatvon of Mild defanlt !.&& be-
come operative, and no acti*.:, or proceeding at
lawor ot.'ietT*' Be has been ii'stitule»t to recijver
tho debt secured by laid niortgaije or any part
thereof

:

Now tliereforo. notice is liceby eiven, that by
virtue of ^aid puw. rof sale aud i.nn<uant to Uji»
statute in euch case Biade and pr.vided. the faid
mortrfa^e will be forecli>eed and the premii-ee
therein dcrcribod aud covered thereby.and situ-
ate in St. Louis County, Minnegfjta. ii>-wit: Jxit
number three (3), on Kt<st Third ttreet, Diilutli
i'rop!T, Kirbt Divibioi, licrording to the
plat thToof, on file and of reiord in ilie
office cif the reicristor <jf deeds, in and for said
Cjiinty, witii ilip bcreditarnrnt.s and ai>ptirte-
nancep. will be sold at public auction, to the
hiRhest bidder for cash, to pay said debt and
interest, and seventy-live d< liars attorney's fees,
fctipulated in said mi rtjf^ee to bj paid in cai^e'
of foreclo.'uio. and thi' di^b^^s»>m(n*^> aliow«|
by law, which fale will bo made by the sbiriff
of said St. Louis t>>uEty, Minnesota, at the front
door of the court htra>-e, of saiti county, in tho
city of Dulutti, in said Cf.unty and state, on Sat-
urday, the ISth day of May, ]'*4. at 10 o'clock
iu the forenoon of that day, subject to redemp-
tion at atiy time within one year from thf day
of sale, as by law provid?d.
Dated Arril ad, ISSi.

Kee.ve Guaeastt SA^ ixgb Baxk,
Asf ignco of Mortfsee".

FcAXK A. Day,
Attorney for said Assignee of Mort<jajree,

Duluih, Miuu.
100;> Torrey Ihiildingr.

A-3-10-17- 4-M-l g-15

NTOTK'E OF MORTGAGE SALE.

"THE CLEANER 'TIS, THE COSIER TIS."
WHAT IS HOME WITHOUT

^ii3 enl7 sn,f3, iraro and
reliable Fcmalo PlUii
cvi;r offered to Liadies,

£'^^^i^ B fi^SE IU>1 B'fiSi^A osj.eoially rocommend-
Slil E ll%3 fi i%'Ax y U^%al%^l cd to married I^adios.

;ij;ij Ask for Dia. iJlOTSr'S Z'EIi'.TrrsO'SrAri r-rinES and take no other..
-jc^>:;;'»i?'" Send for cirjular. i»rice sj^l.uc pt.TiJ'>Xi tt ooxea ror $5.00.
j5^ X>R. M:0'l^T'fe5 CHEJ^ilC^vr^ OO., " eievclajid, Oiiio.

For' Sale by S. F. Boyce and Max "W^irth,

Default has been made in tlie payment of the
snni of PeveLty-eifiht and7.Vl(tJ dollars, interest,
all of which is due. ©wins and otipaid tijxtn a
certain mort«aB.i and mortira»q note duly made
a-.d delivered by Robert II. Harri* and Clara
Harris, bis wife, of Duluth. .Minnesota, mort-
gaiTors, to Ainericaa'iLfian an<l Trust t oijijiany,
a corporation incorporated under the laws of
the btate < f Mmne.sota, of Duluth, in said.'^tate.
morfiraffee. beartuff dsto tlie 1st dav of Ai paot,
1892, and duly recorded in the office of the
resistor of deads in aud for St. Louis Couuty.
Miuuesota, on the 6tli day of August. 1S92, at 8
o'clock a. m„ in Hoik "i4 c^f mortfjages, on page
499, which mfirtgase aud the debt taercby si*-

cuicd were duly assign c-d by said .Vtacricaa
L3an and Trust Company tt> tiie uud>rsiffued
Lncia JU. I'cwbody who L« new the owner nnd
holder theteof by w.'itteu instrument, bearing
date the seventh day of November, l^t. auii
duly r?cordetl in the office of said rr?i<t(r of
deeds on the :;">ih day of November, lJ62. at s
o'clock a. m., iu Book ."iS of mortgc^ccs. cu page

And whereas, said defnnlt is a default in one
of the conditions of said moneage. and has re-
majui'd for a period of more than ten days, it
has becutne optional with the holder of snid
morlRaffc atd the notes spcured thereby by th"
t^rms thereof to declare the whole debt secured
by saiil mortgage to be immediately due and
payable, iu the exercise cf which option the
whole amount secured by said mortgage is here-
by declared and claimed to be duo. and is due.
owiuR aud unpaid, amouutiug at the date of
this notice to the sum cf eight hundred forty-
one aud 45-100 dollars

;

And whereas, said mortgage contains a power
of sale which by reason of said default has be-
come operative and no sction or proceeding at
law or otherwise has be^n instituted to recover
the debt secured by Eaid mortgage or any part
thereof.
N«)w, therefore, notice is hereby given, that

by virtue of said power of snh' and pursuant t«i

the statute in such case made and provided,tho
said mortgage will be fore."losed and the
premises therein detcribiMl and covered t here-
by, and situate ia St. Ijoais County, Minnesota,
to-wit:
Lot number fifty-three, in bloelt numbpr one

hiindred forty-nine, inDulath Proper, Ihird
Division, according to the recorded plat there-
of, with the hereditanients and ai punenancr;-.
will be sold at public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash, t<i pay said debt aud interest
and fifty dollars attorney's fee, stipulated in
said luortgage to bo paid in case of loreclosnre.
and the di«^bursement8 allowed by law, which
sale will be made by tlteshiTifTof said St. Ixinis
County, Minnesota, at the frot'i door of tlio

courthouse of said county, in the city of Du-
luth, in said county and state, on Sattirday.the
19th day*of May. 1SV4, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon of that day. subject to redemption at any
time within one year from day of sale as by law
provided.
DatJd April 8d,l?91.

Lucia M. PEAmiDy,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

Fbamk a. Day,
Attorney for said Assignee of Mortgagee.

lOOS Torrey Building,
Daluth, Minn.

A'pl:?- 0-17-'24. May 1-5-15.

GENUINE
WELT.

soM at '.h<' rir'.c^,

50 Dross Shoe.
!> tin;! Item *;i> to <•-.

fioe, 3 Soles.

$2 Shoes,
at tho jiritc.

$1.75 School Shoes
lfl.!>t loi ^.^lVltO.

ADIE8'
.50 $2, $1.75
ii;ol». .*ityHHh, Perfect
:aiitl .»MTvieei»ble.lte-«t
<• viirld. All .*ilyleR.

iKtii|MMi bitviiiK W. I.,

uuglax NhooK. Nhiiuv
kuii prie«> Maisipeil on

bottom. Itrockton
Ma»8.

For Sale by SDFFf L k CO., 129-i31 West Snperier Sireet

dVV^E'%
A THE BEST FLOUR

h

98

PRIMUS
FANCY PATENT

WAnriANTEO

•^iT.BHAWKESaCO.
incnRPon^Tco

From the best wheat is made by us
and called

PRIMUS
III both tiiiantily and <iiialily il surp.isses.

It is inaniifacturcd especially fur family
sumption.

Get a sack and try it.

Your grocer sells lots of it.

cou-

T. B. HAWKES & ,C0., Manufacturers.

V^OTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.

Default has been made in the payment of the
eum of thirty-five dollars, interest which became
due and payable in two installmentf of J17.50
eacli on Way Is-t and November 1st, IM^?. ell of
which if yet owing and unpaid upon a certain
mortgage and mortgaife note July made .ind de-
livered by Charlos k. Shannon and Martha D.
Shannon, hie wife, of DuJuth. MinDe«=ot«.
mcrtifagfc. to American Loan aud Trurt
t'ompany, a corjxTation duly inccr-
tKirated under the laws of tbe st«te of
Minneso'a, of Tulnth i:i said stale,
mortgagee, bearing date the 2nd day of May,
1>92, and duly r(>cordi d in the otlicc of the regii;-

trr of deeds in and for St. Lonis County. Minn*-
8otn. on the 1st day of June, IK*?, at ^ o'clock a.
m.. in Boole 54 of mortgages, on ytjec 4>7. wbicu
iin.rlgano aud tho debt th«r»bv Ptfnre>i were
duly assigned by i^.-iid .\meric8n l.i>»n and Truft
Company t^i the nnd. ri-iguetl Luci:i M. l'< alM>dy,
who is now thoowuer and holder ttiereo'. winch
a^iguitieut of said mortgage was maile by writ-
ten lustrtimout, t>eariQc dat^i the t>th nay of
August, lyc, and duly rtHvirded iu the oSbce «if

said register of deed.s on the fifth dayoftcto-
ber, 1S92, at S o'clock a. ni., iu H>.u<k .Vt v! mort-
gagos. on page 211.

j''ind whore.'is, said default is a default ia on*
of the conditi»>n8 of said mortgsge, anil has n''-

iiitiiued f«ir a |>erit>d of more ihaiiteii day*, it

lias boconie opt iotial witii vho holder tif said
inortgafTO aud tlio notes seiured thereby by tjie
tortus thereof Ut doclarc the whole tiehr nx:nre<l
by snid mortgage to be iiiimediatcly due and
payable, in the e';erci^o of wliioh i«i>tion tl'.o

whole amonut secured by said mortgage is bero-
by dt^larevl and claittievl to be due. aid is due,
owing ami unpaid, amounting, at the date of
this notice to the bum of five liundretl fift>-cne
and4;i-I(Xl dollars:
And wlieieas, s.ti I niprtgage conta lis a j-ower

of sale which by r«>atH>u of taid default has be-
c.nue »>perai!vc and no actioti <>r proceeding
at law <ir tuherwise has been inftitiited to
recover tho debt secured by eaid morig.isi' or
any |>art thepfof.
Now, therelore, notice ia liereby givtn. that

by virtue of ssid iniwer of sab- aud pursuant to
the statute iu such case made aid provided,
tho said mortgage will bo forecK'srd aud tho
pnmisee thermi drtscnbed and covere<l ther -

by, a!i(1 situat- in St IaiuIs County, Minnesota,
l<»-wi; : All of Int iiuiub<-r two vl\ tii bi.K-k nuro-
l*er nineteen (IIO of Duluth heighto V\<vX l>ivi-
sioti acc«irding to the leoorded plat tiiereof,
with the 'hereditaments and appurtenances,
will be wvld at public auction to the higliest
bidder for c.-ish to jwy said debt and interest
and twenty-five (lotiars attorney's fee. stipn-
I.ited ia said morr^ag* to bo paid iu case of
foreclosure, atd tde disbursements allowed by
law, w hich sale will be madw by the sheriff of
s_aid St. lyiuiioCxiuiy. Minnesita, at th" Imnt
do,ir of tho court liotjsejif said county, iu the
city of DitUiili, ill tnid county aud stiite, on
Saturda). ilie IVth dity .if May. I"?!, at 10
o'rlook if. the foreoo.ia of that dav. subjert to
re<louiptiou .It any iiiue within oiie vear from
day cf sale as ny law provided.
Dated, April 3rd, 15194.

Lli 14 M. Pf^bopt.
v-.^..^. t T^

* Assignee of Mi.Ttg«ge«.
I'BANK A. Day,

t,»,.^*^
*'

^''f "1*!^ Assignee of Mortgagee,
iota Torrey building Daluth, Minn.
Apr. S-10-17-24-M-1-8-15,
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Lemieux Brothers Taken In by the Police on

a Charge of Violating the Liquor

Ordinance.

They Operated a Blind Pig and Although

Well Guarded Were Caught in

the Act.

A Third Brother Was Arrested for Diiorderly

Conduct—Three Boys Accused

of Pilfering.

Lieut. Briggs and the local officers

have been doing some detective work
.ind yesterday rounded up the Lemieux
brothers for violation of ttie liquor ordi-

nance. Since the old licenses expired
there have been several saloons which
have closed up seemingly in compliance
with the law but have still kept liquor in

the room; which has led the police to

suspect that something was wrong. A
strict watch has beeu kept about the
premises.
The saloon ot the Lemieux brothers is

the only one against which sufficient evi-
dence has been secured but there are
others which the police think will bear
watching. The Lemieux brothers were
caught selling liquor without a license to
minors, and on Sunday thus violating
three distinct provisionsof the ordinance.
The tirm had the blind pig well
gu.irded by three doors which were
kept locked and a man stationed at the
other entrance to keep his weather eye
on the policemen as they passed to and
fro on the beat.

After the proprietors of the saloon
were arrested, a third brother went to
police headquarters and created so much
disturbance over the matter that he also
was placed behind the bars for disorder-
ly conducr. He was afterwards released
i>n depositing bail to the amount of $25.
The prisoners were taken to Duluth this
morning for trial. They were tined $50.

Accused of Pilfering.

A complaint was issued yesterday
against Earnest Larson, Jamie Britt and
Dan McArdle by the school board for
pilfering pencils, books and other small
articles from the Longfellow school
building. Two of the boys were found at
the school and taken to the jail. After-
wards they were released under care of
their parents, pending action by the
school board.

West Dututh Briefs.

The third annual entertainment of tbe
West Duiuih Forresters last evening was
highly successful and thoroughly en-
joyed by members and friends of the
order.

The Duncan & Brewer mill put a
night force at work last evening.

Mrs. E. B. Follett has returned from
St. Paul where she was elected an officer
of the grand lodge O. E. S.

The tire boys have repainted their
sleeping rooms and indulged in a gen-
eral spring cleaning about their attract-
ive quarters.

The infant son of John Flynn died
yesterday.

The Columbia club will give its first

ball on Thursday evening of this week.
C. E. I'easlee returned yesterday from

a visit with his family at Taylor's Falls,

Ed I'urlcy, a former resident of West
Duluth. is down trom Virginia.

Miss Maggie Twoiney, of Marquette,
is a guest ot Con Murphy and family.

O. T. Strand has erone to New York,
c:ille«l there by the illness of a relative.

The postponed ilance of the United
Workmen v;in beheld tomorrow evening
at L O. (i. T. hill on Central avenue.

WHEAT DROPPED A CEIVT.

It Sold at the Lowest Point That Was Ever

Reached.
Whoat niiulo a now rccoril hero ttnlay, .xelliiuf

lowor thiin ovor b«>foro. Opoiiiujf woak at 'ic
lower than jostonlaj s cl«>sc for .Tiily, it broko
Uf further almost imiinHlinfoly. It llu>n flrintMl

up uiuIt active biisiiii-iis and tmUl hio ahi>vn tho
oniMui'h' lx'f«>ro thortul of the tlrst half hour.
There was very little tradin*; except in the July
option. Prices were fairly well stistaiued until
11 o'clock, when the market lH>came weaker de-
clinj'd *ue frbni tii(M)(>i>nin4; before ncMm. Trans-
actions in .July were in t;<HHl-stzed lots. St'pleni-
ber was vi'ry dull, scliin;; early at 'jc decline
from yi'sie.day. Spot stuff w*.-; dull ; the mills
ttx)k about i'l.cc (bus to arrive at 2c premium
over .July. Durin« the last hour, the market
was limier. soUiuK fractionally alx>vo the lowest
point. The close was Ic lower all njuad ilian
yesterday. FoUowiuK wore the closing prices:
No. 1 hard, ca-li. (i()',c; May. tJO-jc ; July.

tiO-'4C. No. 1 nortiiern. cash, "jiM^c; May, .lO'^c;
.nUy. r>9'3 : S«>ptember, Tvs. No. > northern, casli,'
5«i'BC. No. H. .11) *,c. Rejected, M'^c. On track-
No. 1 northern to arrive, Ol'jc. Rye, 43c. No. 2
oats, Xl'.c. No. 3 whit* oats. X)c.
Car ins^^•vtion today—Wheat, .".t ; oats, .1, Re-

ceipts-W heat. ICTW bus. Shipments -Wheat.
17(5.11-^ bu-.

TS,

The State Convention, Which Opened This

Afternoon, Promises to Be a Decid-

edly Lively Gathering.

Ma
The Minneapolis Market.

MixxEAPOLls. May IV- t'lose: Wheat—
«i'»c; July. 5Si?i«j^c; S.'i.temher. .V57ic. ^..
track -No. 1 hard, tiJJic : No. 1 northeni, Bl>i»c;
No. 2 northeni, J9iic. Kecoiiits, 174 cars.

1 here Was a Hot Fight in the State Central

Committee Which Sat All

Morfiing,

The Temporary Chairman Tried to Smooth

Matters Over, but the Convention

Yelled for Bland.

"tin

Cattle and Hogs.
('HiCAno, May 15.—The Evening .Journal re-

ports: Cattle: Recepts, :»«): steady as coni-
paretl with the close yesterday or last wtH>k ;

prime to extra native steers, $4.4()ir< l.ti."): nu^d-
lum, $t.U)*< l.liO; othi-rs, $:».7:)*"i: :{.',).') ; Texans,
$:<.:>( >*i 4.10. Hogs: Keceijits, 14.(X;'J; active;
steady to .')C hiijher; roui<li heavy, $4.4(;(« (..H):
l>ackers and mixed, jsi.tiy^Cri.lO; prime, heavy
and butcher weiKht.s. $.=>.UKf/ .).!.-); assorted
Ii>;ht, #5.Ui*j:).10. Sheep and lambs: Receipts,
.HlliU: sellinK.'iftJ lOc better than last we»-k : top
sheep, $4.i"»««4.«>.'i; top lambs, $4.75*«j.lj: sprinir
lainbti, $r,.i_'<»@;t;,:i5.

New York BreadstufTs.
New YOEK, May l.">. -Flour, dull and weak.

\\ heat—Receipts.ilW.SH) bus; sales, 1,32.^.UK)
bus ; No. :: red weak anil lower, a new record
iK'intfmade; foreisn Imuses were heavy sellers
of December. July, tjo l-l(i*»',c; SeptemU-r,
C-'*» >4c. Com—Receipts, ^.iW bus ; sales, f)a,i.m
bus; No. -J weaker; July, 4;J?sc. lOats—Receipts.
Itks.tHJO bus ; sales, W.iW bus ; No, 2 dull and
lower: July, :ii ll-l(i«i ?4e. Track whit© state,
41*J 46c ; track white western, 4lifi:46c.

The Liverpool Market.
LiVEKPOin.. May i:..- Close: Whoat weak;

demand poor; No. J. red winter, 4s 74d. Corn
dull : demand mo<lerate ; new mixed .spot, Ife ',\ii •

futures dull; demand nuMlerate: May, :te 7'4d;
June. ;5s T^d: July. ;{s 7'4d. Flour quiet; de-
mand p<xir; St. Louis fancy winter ."isVd.

New York Money.
New York. May 1.'). -Money on call easy at 1

per cent
; prime mercantile paper 2'i(fj.') percent.

Sterlinu e.\clianKe, dull hut Urni. with actual
business in bankers' bills at iM.sjsJir'i 4.yj for de-
mand and at $4.J<7 '4ft/ 'i for sixty days: posted
rate>. J4.NS'jiij 4.i)(): commercial bills. $i.>ti^(tK,.
Bar silver, f.2»t. Silver ceitilicates. 64&:6,-,; no
sales. Bar .-ilver, 6:i»4. Mexican dollars, .il'i.

Wheat at Now York.
New York. May 1.").—The (iO cent i)oint

marked out by tho bears for July wheat this
week was nearly reached today wnen. with
heavy 8«llinK for foreiitu accoaot and N. O. Mil-
ler puttiajj out a lot <>f short wheiit in an eu-
dpavor to demoralize the market, July sold
down to 60 !-16 cent. The conditu>n» were all
favorable for lower prices and the bulls were to
disheartened at tiie condition of affairs that
even at these pheuomonally low prices ihoy {!id
not dare to offer any resistance to tho <locline
and simply stood aside, lettinjt the market take
its conrjo, hoping t!iat a natural rftaoiioo would
be the outcome of the heavy i-hort s<>l!:!ig It
has been the talk of late that the United States
was lo^in-c its Imld as au exporting coontiy,
owing to tho cheapness of labor in other c mn-
tries. but the official government report of ex-
ports ihis year >fives promise of a total folly up
to previous years. Later, at 1 p. m., July de-
cli-jed to 59?ic.

The Chicago Market.
Chicago. May i:.. (lose: Wheat—Cash.

.'.ic: July, a6%c; September, T>3}ic; De-
cember, tJO^e. Com—Cash, ;J7i«c; July.
;57?4(f( ,^c : September, aSJic. Oats-Cash. :i->Hc ;

July. L-Jt'ic; .September, 2r)Hc. Pork-Cash
$ll.l;r>; July. $r2.(i;i. Lard-(\-ish. $7.:ij; July.
$fi.»r,

; September. $6.1>r. Ribs-Cash, $tj.:s ; July,
{j.-i-J';; September. $6.22';.

Gossip.
Receive<l over private wire of B. E. Baker,
grain and stock broker, Room 107, Chamber of
( 'ommorce.

Part XIII of "Tbe Marie Burroughs'
Art Portfolio" contains twenty photos of
the Rreat singers of the world.

Imported Clay Worsteds.
Coats and vests for $15 during our

great pants sale from May 14 to 17 in-
clusive.

Thf, Carrixgtox Tailoring Co.,

5 West Superior street.
Leaders of popular prices.

Back nuTibers of "The Marie Bur-
roughs' Art Portfolio" can be had at The
Herald office. Secure them before it is

too late.

Al no time durinsr the session today <li<l wheat
show any siwns of stn>ni,'tli. Then^ was a con-
tinual stn-am of srlliuK orders from start to
linisli. .luly x.l.t t<i .">«i'„c and closed at .">6?tc
.-iskcil. There is no apparent reason for this
break except that holders of lontf wheat are
frctfint; find of puttinj; up mar«ins and are
thiowiiii; their loads overboard. Clearancrs
were quite heavy, autrrouiitiii),' 41tM«IO bi;s. No
new busines.s reported for export ttxlay. We
think wlieat bous;iit around ( hesf- prices v.ill
.-how kikmI proHts in a slmrt time.
Core, and oats weak anil lower, synijialhiziiic

with wheat. I'rovi.-irvns lower. St'ocli market
lower.

Puts, May wheat.
."('>' ic.

Calls, May wheat, .">i^e.
Curb, May wheat. .Mi?4C.

Put<. May corn, ;i7?ic.
Calls, May com, :i7"ric.

Kansas City, May 15.—The time set

for opening' the Democratic state con-

vention was 12 o'clock, hut a hot fight

in the state central committee, which
remained in session all the forenoon, set

things back a bit. It was proposed to

settle in that committee all the differ-

ences which it was thought would crop
out in the convention. How they suc-

ceeded, subsequent developments will

fhow.
When the convention was finally

opened. Temporary Chairman J. Tiimble
tried to smooth matters over. He said
state conventions did not decide national
issues; the convention had not assembled
to nominate a prebidcntial candidate, nor
to create a presidential possibility, which,
in a rneasu-e, was a slap at Congress-
m.Tn Bland.
When he had concluded the Demo-

crats yelled themselves hoarse for Bland,
but Ch^.irman Trimble rapped them to
order.

The convention then appointed the v.v
rious committees and took a recess until
3 o'clock.

— -—
LAKE MARINE NOTES.

Rates Likely to Slump— Shores' Logs May be

Brought Here.

Rates are solid at 2}^ for wheat, 80
cents for ore and S1.75 for lumber. To-
morrow wheat will be likely to take at

least a small slump, unless line tonnage
proves scarce. Everything is quiet at
the above rate.

The men in Shores' mill at Ashland
have (luit on account of a disagreement
about wages. Shores will not pay until
Juno 10. Unless the matter is soon
settled, and the prospect is<i remote one,
all the lo^s Shores has on hand will be
towed to Duluth and cut and the mill
closed down for the season. There is a
prospect of other mills there closing also
and the situ.ition is gloomy.
A bill has been introduced in the house

providing for the appoiitment of engi-
neers to survey and estimate the cost ot
a canal to connect the Ohio river with
Lake Erie. The canal is to start near
Cleveland and the bill appropriates $1,0,-
000 to defray the cost of the survey.
The customs house ofticidls at Poit

Huron seized the Canadian tug Kiltie
Haight for trading between United
States ports without stopping at a Can-
adian port in the meantime.

Scott & Co., Erie coal dealers, are re-
fusing fuel to five or six boats dailv.
They only supply coal to boats that carry
for them.

Notice has been given that about May
25 the tight at Frying Pan Island light
station, at the entrance to St. Mary's
river, will be changed from brown to
white.

Tbe steamer St. Magnus made a small
breach in the rail of the Inman tug Car
rington last night. The damage will be
small.

PrejMiriul acconiisi.-r to I lie fo:niul;i of

Dr. Wm. A. Hammond,
in his laboratory at WASllINdTDN. D. C

CERE8RINE. from the brain, for diseases
01 tlie l):i:in and niTvous syst.'in.

MElJULLl^il''. from the siiinnl cord, for
ih-i-Hsi-i i.f tl'e cord. (Locomotor-Ataxia, etc.)
UA-RUINU". from the hear:, l^r diseubes of

the heart.
TEsriNE. from the testes, for di.«oaKCf< of

the t-stc.. (Atroi)liy of the orfrarTf, sterility,
eic.)

OVARINE. from tho ovaries for di.sease.s of
t.'ie ov;iriiS.

MU^»OULINE. thyrodine, etc.

Uose. Five Urops. I'riee (2 <!raellHl^l. $2.,j(i.
Thp physiolcjrica! effects pmdoced by a siuffle

dose of Cerehrine are acceleni lion of tli" pulse
with feeHr.j; of fullness and distention in the
he;id, esliilanitiou of spirits, im;-;';it,(Hl urinary
excnifion, nuijmentation of l!u> expulsive" force
oi the hladiler an<l perislaltic ai'tion of tli(< in-
testines, inci-ease in muscular .>«trenKth and en-
dnran^-e, incn-ased power of vi.-ion in elderly
people, and incroasod api>ctitn and diffo.stive
power.
Where local dni(r»fists an» not suppli,.(l with

the Hammonil Aninud Kxfracts ihey will be
mailed, toKether with all existing' literature on
the subject, on receipt of price, by

THE COLUMBIA CHEMICAL CO
WASHINGTON, I). C. {

F. F. BOYCE, AGKNT FOR DULUTH.

T^HERE is but one
•*- way in the world to be sure

of having the best paint, and tliat

is to use only a well-established

brand of strictly pure white lead,

pure linseed oil, and pure colors. =<

The following brands are stand-
ard, "Old Dutch" process, and are
always absolutely

Strictly Pure

White Lead
"Southern; "Red Seal,"

"Collier," "Shipman.'
* If you want colored paint, tint

any of the above strictly pure leads

™ANIMAL EXTRACTS duluth & Winnipeg

Railroad Company.

.<f 1 vrt cr.jrs aoAr.

Amendments to

ARTICLES DFlKCoilPiiRATION.

Purewith National Lead Co.'s
White Lead Tinting Colors.
These colors are sold in one-pound cans, each

can being sufficient to tint 25 pounds of Strictly
Pure White Lead the desired shade ; Ihcy are in
no sense ready-mixed paints, but a combinr.tion
of perfectly pure colors in the handiest form to
tint strictly Pure White Lead.
Sehd us a postal card and get our book or

paints and color-card, free.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.
St. Louis Branch,

Clark Avenue and Tenth Street, St. Loais.

rhiB is to fortify, that at a regular meotiuff of
thestockholderBof the Dalul.h and Winnipeg
Knil.-oad Company, only called and held at the
onlceof tho company in Duluth, on tho 12th day
of .January, 1^91, a majority in number nud
anu.utitof tho 6t<»ckhoiderB and shares being
p.v>cut or roprestuted, the foUowinK resolution
was unsuimontily adopted, and that the same
rreohitiou was adopted by tho board of direc-
U>i8 of the said railroad company at a meeliog
of tho said board, doly called and held at the
olhce of tho company in the city of New York,
on the I9th day of .lanuary. 18(M, viz.

:

"That Article 1 of tho Articles of Incorpora-
tion of tho Duluth and Winnipeg Railroad Coni-
iiaiiy bo, au"! the «ame hereby is, amended so as
to read as f«)llows

:

"The corporate name of the corpriration shall
bo Duluth and Winnipeg Railroad t'ompany. '

1 ho tfonoral nature of ita businets ehall bo to
survey, locate, constrncfc, equip, maintain, op-
erate and own a railway with one or moro
trucks or lines of road, wiih all necessary side-
tracks, turnouts and all necessary machine
Hiops, warot,ouBOB. storehouses, elevators,
depots, station houste, factories, buildings,
itnictures, rightof way, depot gronnds, lands
and appurtenances, necessary or convenient for
I be equipment, management and operaiion of
!-uch railway, which shall commence at Duluth,
in the state of Minnesota, and runln a general
northwesterly direction by such route as shall
be deemed advisable, to some i)oint on the west-
ern boundary lino of tho sute of Minnesota, or
to some point on tho nortJiern boundary
line of the state of Minne.sota, be-
tween the Red River of the North and tho L.ake
of tho Woods, or 10 both points."
In testimony whereof tho said corporation

has caiise<l this certificate t<» bd executed by its
pre.sident, under it.s corporate .seal, and the
.-•anio to be attested by its secretary.
Dij-i.t'TH .VNU WiNSirEo Railroad Company.

Ry W. F. Fitch,
President.

S Cor|M>rate )

} Seal. S

Attest:
Stillman Geat,

Secretary.

STATK OF MICHKIAX, }

CorsTY OF Makvuette. f
"*'

William F. Fitch being duly sworn, say.s that
he is the president of the said Duluth and Win-
nipeg Riidroa<l Company; that he has read the
foregfiing certiticate and knows the contents
thereof, and that tho same is true.

W. F. Fitch.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 29th

day of March, 1^94.

Abcb B. Eldeedgb,
Notary Tublic,

Marquette County, Michigan.

CF

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

Weaknenif Nerronanesa,
Debility, and all tho train
of evila from early errors or
later excesses, the results of
overwork, eicknese, worry,

etc. FuUstreiigth,Wevel-
opment and tone given to
levery organ and portion
ofthol)ody. Simple, nat-
ural methods. Jmmedl*

.„ , ato improvement seen.
ailnre Impossible. 2,000 references. liook,

explanation and proofs mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.
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OFFICE OF REQISTER OF DEEDS.
STATE OF MINNESOTA,

)

t^OCNTT OF St. L0LI8. $
'

1 hereby certify that the within instrument
was filed in this office for record, on the 2Sth
day of April, A. D. lS»4,at 11 :5fi o'clock a. m.,and
was duly recorded in Hook H of Miscellaneous,
page 4:11.

Amos SnEPnABo,
Register of Deeds.

By B. O. LoE,
Deputy.

CURE YOURSELF!

New York Stocks.
New Yoek. May lo.-Th.^ depression in the

.^tock nmrket continued throughout the d.iy
and lower figures were reci:rde<l in both mil-
road and the industrial shares. (Jeneral Klec-
tric was an excentiou and rose 'j -per cent, the
decline in the last hour ranging from |

^^i to 2 ikt
cent. The market closed weak.

Trunks to any part of the citv. 25
cents. Duluth Van company, 210 Wett
Superior street.

The Sauit Passages.
Saclt Ste. Mauie, Mich., May 15.—

[Special to The Hcrald.|-Up: Hartlelt,
I2Q, 7 p. m.; lo;,, 107,8; Wrazil, Hadley.9:
Whitney, Wayne, 10; Yuma, rr; R. Wal-
lace, D. Wallace, 7 a. m.; Mariska,
Dauber, 8; Nahant, Portage, 9; Tuttle
and consorts, 10. Down: Alva, 9 p. no,;
Stimson, Atmosphere, 11; McCiregory, 3
a. ni.; Holland, Stephenson, Neil, 4;
Griffin, 6.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,
(Depaktment of State. S

I hereby certify that the within instrument
was filed fcrr record in this office on the 24 th day
of Aoril, A. h. 1S9J, at 11 o'clock a. m.,
and was duly recorded in Book K of Incorpor-
ations on page 297t

F. P. Brown,
Secretary of State.

Contract Work.

1 lie ouiy sale ana rcli.iOlc cure lor CONORRHCFACLEET, LEUCORRHCEA. K.,d "hJr .i."!?,,'^.:*^'
Iii,itl,irj^.x. a speedy cure of the most obfliiiale

^trlotux-e. Leading Orugglsts, I 11.00.

New Billiard Parlors.

2c6 West Superior street. Splendid
tables and every convenience for the
game.

How to Make Money.
*

Call and leave your order for a pair of
pants. Anvthing' on display for $6; for-
merly sold for Sio, $12 and $14.
TmK CaKK1.N(,T«).N TAILORl.Nti Or.,

5 West Superior street.
— --r-

Part .\III is ready today.

Real Art.

Part IH of the "IJook of the Builders"
is here. Une coupon and 25 cents gets
this number. You cannot afford to miss it.

Cheap Money.
Applications wanted for long time

loans on business property, at 605 Pal-
Uiho. F. C. Dennett.

THE SCHOOL BOY
— is often a sulTerer

from headache. The
seat of sick headache is

not in tho brain, for if

you regulate the stom-
ach and bowels you'll

cura it. Too much
brain-work and brain-

tiro brings on a rush
of blood to the bead
with headache, dizzi-

cess or "nose bleed."

Miss Bertha Wolfe,
of Deiytnn, Cattaraugv*
Co., y. y-' writes: "I
suffered from loss of
appetite, constipation,
neuralRia. an-1 preat
weakness, and had ter-

rible attacks of sick
headache very fre-

nuentlv. also nose
bleed. Sly li<altb v/as

so poor that 1 waa
not abio to go to schocl
for two years. I took
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
pellets and 'Golden
MedicHl Discovtfi-y." and
in a short time- I was strong: and welL Buny
flrtjiufa ar< takin),' your medicines, seeing

trhpt tbey tiavo done for me."

Bids will hi received for next ten days
on grocery stock, fixtures etc. Assign-
ment M. L. Gray, 1831 West Superior
street. E. Downie, assignee, 1925 West
First street.

To Billiard Players.
It affords me pli^asure to state that I

have opened at 206 West Superior street,
in the Graff building, the most complete
billiard room in the Northwest.

C. M. AlKINE.
* .

Emma Abbott,
Etclka (ierstcr,

Lillian Nordica
and seventeen other celebrated singers
in Part XTII of "The Marie Burrough,,'
Art Portfolio."

dise.

Port of Duluth.

AROIVED.
Prop City of Duluth. Chicago ; tassonurre
Prop St. MajfQiis, Uatfalo ; light for grain
J'rop Kinpir*' State, Hcffalo: merchandii
I'rop Dixon, Port Arthur; lis>h.

departed.
Prop Arabia, Buffalo ; flonr.
Prop City ot Paris, Two Harbors ; light
re.

Prop North Wind, Buffalo; flonr.
Prop James Fisk, -Jr., Bnffaio; gr^in.
Prop Marquette, itDlTalo ; whoat.

for

A Rare Opportunity.

Back number coupon.s for the "Mari :

Burroughs Stage Celebrities" on page 5
f )nc coHipon and lo cents secures ai.v
back number from Parti to PartX. Tw ,

cents extra if sent by mail.

Only one coupon and 25 cents secun >

the "Book of the Builders" hereafte .

Vwc cents extra if sent by mail.

Only one coupon and 25 cents secure •

the "Book of the Builders" hereafte .

Five cents extra if sent by mail.

SEARCHING FOR PARENTS.

A Girl Wiio Was Stolen from Virginia When a

Child.

Wichita. Kan., May 15.—Sheriff
Royse has received a letter from Ida
Carlctoii, from Springfield, Mo., and en-
dorsed by <;. H. llughcy, pastoi of Ben-
ton Avenue church, requesting informa-
tion about her parents.
She says she is 24 years old and was

was stolen from Virginia by Robert G.
Crowe's wile when only 2 vcars old. Sbc
lived to l)c 14 think;ng she waj their
child, and then overheard a foiivcrsation
between the Crowe woman ai'd .1

stranger and learned that she was not
thtir daughter.
Thinking she had overheard this con-

versation, the Crows threatened repeat-
edly to kill her and she lan away r.nd
hid in Missouri. She thinks her parents
or brother now reside in the West.

DULUTH, SOUTH SHORE «&

ATLANTIC R. R.
Soo-Paeiflcluio for Pacific Ooast and California

, .,» , .
Atlantic Limited (Unity)

Lioaye Dnloth 3 f« pui
Arrive Milwaukee ".""

7 2a am
Arrive Chicago '.*.".'.'

10 (C am
Arnvo Marqnptte .ko <i,„
Arrivn Sault Sto. Mario ',

s 4.'-, »«,
Arrive loronto (2nd day) 6 5.") am
Arrive Montreal (2nd day) 8 2.1 an,
Ainve B«i8ton (3nd day) g ;h-, p^Arnvo .New York (2nd day) 8 so pni
West »-.ound train arrives Dnlnth 12 40 pm
Wagner Ruffet Sleeping Car between Dnlntl

and Saalt Hto. Marie.
Direct line and lowest rates to Toronto, Mon

treal. New York, Hostou, Ha^^inaw, Giatid Kap-
Irts, Detroit and all points Jiatt.
LowtNst. rates for Eniir.raal Tickots \la thi

Uce tu and from Europe.
T. 11. LARKE.

Commorcial Agent, Dal nth.
Ticket offices 4:13 Spalding Hon»o and Unloi
Dai>ot,

OHlce of Board of Public Works,

)

City of Duluth, Minn , May U, l.'i94 J

Sf^alod bids will be received by tho board of
public works in and for the coriwration ».f the
city of Dnlnth, Minne-ota, at ihoiroflice in said
city, imtil 10 a. m. on the 21st day of May, A. D.
IVJl, ftir tho spriukliue of the twelve district* of
the city for the season of l?-ftl, according to
plans and specifications on tile in the office of
said board.

A certilied chock or a l>ond with at least two
I Ji sureties in th« sum of one huidred (ICO) dol-
lars most accompany each bid.

Tho said board reserves the right to reject
any and all bids

M, J. DAvrs,
President.

[Seal.l
Onicial:
A. M. KiLOOBE,

Clerk Board of Public Works.
M-9-lOt •

ASK FOR TICKETS VIA

EASTERN
^^'i> MINNESOTA

RAILWAY.
TICKETS.

Depot—Birth avonno west and Michigan
Spalding House— 402 West Superior St.

Leave

1 rdOprn

DULUTJf.

^or St. Paul, Minneapolis, St.
Cloud, Far«o, Crookston, Grand
Forks, Winuiposr, (irnat Falls,
Helena, Butte. Spokane. Seattle,
Tacoma, Portland, and Pacific
Coast ]K>i nts ; Sions Falls, Yank-
ton and Sionx ( 'ity.

Arrive

TjOOpm

Portraits and of

MrS9 WOLFK.

biographies ot six'
great singers in parts X 11, .\ 111 and .XT.
of "Stage Celebrities." Every music lovi
should have them. Ten cents for each
part with three coupons to readers of
The Herald.

For Rent, Modern Houses
*

$28 and upwards, near business center.
Myers Bros., Lyceum.

Part XII of Stage Celebrities
Ready today, is the best one of the seri< '

and contains portraits of Nellie Melh ..

Clara Louise Kellogg, Emma Thur-^^- .

Emma Nevada, Minnie Haukandtwel-. -

other great singers.

A Rare Opportunity.

Back number coupon for the "Mar
Burroughs Stage Celebrities" on page ^

One coupon and lo cents secures ar
back number trom Fart I to Part X
Two cents extra it sent by mail.

Part III of the "Book of the Builders"
is row ready for delivery. Ic is an ar-
tistic gem. One coupon and 25 cents
will secure it.

Only one coupon and 25 cents secures
the "IJook of the Builders" hereafter.
Five cents extra if sent by mail.

Many competent judges declare that
the great singers' series (Parts Xll,
XIII and XIV) of "The Marie Bur-
roughs Art Portfolio of Stage Celebrities"
arc The imcst numbers in that magnifi-
ccrit coilcciion. All the most famous
arii.^ts of the lyric stage are in these
threi; !i;!fnf)ers. Ten cents each with
Ihri-e v-'j pons lo readers ol The Herald.

A Rare Opportunity.

Back number coupon for the "Marie
Burroughs Stage Celebrities" on page 5.

One coupon and 10 cents secures any
back number from Part I to Part X.

i

"two cents extra if sent by mail. 1

;JVIilHNEAPOLIS

ST. PAUL-anNNEAPOLIS.

THE
EASTERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY
Kuns the only fa.>»t train from Dulnth thronfrh
Union .Station*, West Superior and Miunea|)oliB
to St. Paul without chautte of ears,
finest Huffi;t Parlor Cars in the West.

OREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
Buns DininK and Boffet Cars, Palace Slee|)ers,
Tourist Ors and tho Famous BufTet Library
Observation t'ars on all through trains.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES.
3Lia.test Tinae CDsurdi.

3 .-TiOiim

7:2&pni
10 HKam

Lt. Ar.
.-..DnlntJi.
...Ashland
Ar (.hicaffo Lv

llK)Sam
8:^am
ft r 0pm

%-H/M4Mj'i^l,QTSI^RilWGS

vOlTY
p|t||fOliNIA
H -vv. Rt>k .LOW; PAT ES
4(1*6 OTMEW;iN>pRMATlON

'^'^/l,,
" .*-A-DOBE'SS-. •:

^ MtNNEAPOUf^

Tickets sold and baKvaffo cheeked throturh to
all point* In tho Unitod States and Canada,
Close connections mado in Chicago with all

trains soit>«c East and South.
For rnll information

ticket a«ont or
lieu. Pam.

apply
JAS. (;. POND

to yonr neareat
ia8. (

~
and Tkt. A«t.. Chic««o. II

THE DULUTH 1 lUON RANGE RAILROAD CO

PA8SENGFB TIME TABLE.
P.M. A.M. STATIONS. 1*. Jli. A. A).

11 f.0

10 BO
9 W
K .«
8 15

H (K)

8 20
7 S«)

Ar Dulnth Lv
Two Jlarlxirs
Allen JaucUon

.1 15
4 15
f> 53

A 40
7 fO
7ir.

4 47
7 tn

Miwakik
McKitd-ty

Lv YlrKinin Ar
>^ • • • • •

Kt T«vw"r Lf
L» fcjy Ar

1

Daily except Samlay.
A. H. VIKLK.

fi»n*ral rafXHuirer Airent.
Dnlnth, Minn.. Nov. 14. IkOS

r^. V ti

.

SANTA OLAU8 SOAP.

ANIftfLAUS

OOAP
RIGHT

Housewives

Sold evecywhere

made

No Other

rTHE N.K.rAlRBANK COMPAN^'"*^

ANDTrunks
Traveling

Bags
Buy them from the
maker and save pay-
ing two profits,

DiliM Factory

209 West Soperior St

They Interest You and

Will Last All Summer.

I.

The ]3ook of the BuiLncRS. connilcd

by D. H. ]3urnham and F. D. y.'llc ,
i.e. the

official history of the World's Fair

II.

It differs from all other publications which

have been issued in connection with the

Exposition.

III.

Millions pressed the Kodak button during

the ChicagD Fair and the results have Hooded

the country.

lY.

Everyone has photographs galore, but

The Book of the Builders does not con-

tain in a .single instance a reproduction of

this characier.

Y.

Its migniticent illustrations are from

original pa ntings by America's most famous

artists (made expressly for this) and represent

an investment exceeding $100,000.00.

VI.

The popular edition sold by this paper is

published in advance of the $1,000.00 edition.

Vii.

It i»i V. -.ir duty lo secure a copy of this

great "o. !v A>; :». rcalcr ci' this paper, you

arc c.-: :: :i l1:(j >;'vcinl t;:i-ms set

fon!^. :u ar.; . .
• fthis pnper.

^m
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THE DTTLTTTH EVBKINe HEBALD: TUESDAY. HAY 15, 1894.

EVENiyg HERALD.
PCBLISUKO BY THB

DULUTH PRINTINO 4 PUBLISHING CO.

r>n8ine»6 and ©tiitorial rvwms in The IlerKld

bnilding, I'M Wpst Suimrior street. Telei>houe—

Hiuiuesi) office. 3:24, two ritxg» ; editorial roouu,

324, tbr«>o rings.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Daily, per year $7.00
Daily, per three months . 1.80
Daily, per month - .60
\Veekl>-. per year 1.50

URGEST CIRCULATION IN DULUTH.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF CITY OF DULUTH-

OFFICIAL PAPER OF ST. LOUIS COUNTY

Entored at tho pos'oiKce at Dalnth, Minn., aa
•eeond-class mail matter.

The Weather.
U. S. Weather Hctke.vv, Dolcth, Minx.—

May 1.').- An an-.i ol low pro.-isurf has n-
niaiuotl nearly stationary in thi" Llpl^r Missouri
vallfv. Tho baronu'tor is hi»rlust north of

Lake Him>n but lia- falli'u <li>ci<let'.!y in all rt>-

|H)rtir:i; districts, except a riso of twintouths of

an iiioli northwi'st of Montana.
Heavy showvrs have tx-curred in inirtions of

Minnesota. Montana and the Canailian Noith-
^^•t>^t. The weather is clouiiy or showery this

morning over the upiw lakes and thence north-
westwar»l to Manitoba.
Tenirerature changes have been slisht.

Depth of water in Sault Ste. Marie canal this

moriiiiu;, 14 ft. tl in.

Ihiluth tenii>eraturo at 7 a. m. t<xlay. 42 de-

Kn.vs: maximum yesterday. 47 decrees ; min-
imum yesteniay. »* dejrrees ; rainfall l.l*S inches

:

total pn-cipitation smoe Marcli 1 to 8a.m.
today. 14..'>6 inches; normal precipitation for

same period. 5.1U inches.
Dlluth. May r>.— Lt»cal forecast till S p. m.

tomorrtiw: lienerally cloudy ; with occasional
showers ; slightly warmer Wednesday aftemo«m

;

northwest winds.
James Kexealy,

Local Forecast Otlicial.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Washtnqton, May IJ.—Forecast for thirty-

§ix hours to 8 p. m. tomorrow: For NVis-

consin and Minnesota : Showers, cooler; winds
shifcinK to northerly t->night.

• - •

The Exposure of Sin.

A peculiar petition was presented to

the common council last evening by sev-

eral members of the Women's Christian

Temperance union. It naked that "the

proceedings in the case of Dr, Phelan

and in similar cases which may hereafter

be brought to your notice be not open to

the presence of boys nor be published in

the daily papers." Of course the com-

mon council can do nothing towards

granting this request, even if the alder-

men were so disposed, as it is a matter

entirely outside ot their jurisdiction. The
judges of the municipal court have full

power to exclude minors from the court

room, and as a rule this practice is strict-

ly followed. Rut neither the judges of

the municipal court nor even the state

legislature which has created these

bodies, have power to prevent the news

papers publishing the proceedings

in cases of the character referred to.

The liberty of the press is fully guaran-

teed forever by the constitution.

The good ladies of the Women's
Christian Temperance union are prob-

ably sincere in their belief that news-

papers should not publish the details of

criminal cases. No newspaper does

publish all the details of such cases, be-

cause they would be unfit for general

reading, but a newspaper would not be

true to the mission of the press to lay

bare iritjuityand thus aid the progress

of reform if it failed to publish the main
facts in all such cases. In a sermon at

Minneapolis last Sunday, delivered in a

Presbyterian church. Rev. L. W. Beatie,

of Mankato, referred at length in eulo-

gistic terms to the work of the modern
newspaper, and gave a strong answer to

the arguments that the press should not

print exposures of wickedness. The
Herald regrets that it cannot reproduce

the sermon in full for the benefit and in-

struction of those who petitioned the

council last evening and others who en-

tertain similar ideas.

Mr. Beatie's subject was "An Old
Testament Newspaper," his scriptural

subject being the story of the vision of

Ezekiel. The prototype of the news-

paper of today he found in the use made
of this vision by the prophet in scatter-

ing among the captive Jews in Babylon

a knowledge of the iniquities and abom-
inations being practiced in Jerusalem.

It was not the intention of the Divine be-

ing, said Mr. Beatie, that cover should

be drawn over all the sin and wickedness
in this world, and this was clearly

demonstrated when in the vision the

prophet was commanded to lay bare all

the crime which was finding commission
in the holy city of the Jewish people.

The only way to cure evil was to expose
it, and until exposure was accomplished
reform was impossible. It was along
this line that the newspapers were doing
their great work.

"It is so rasy, said Mr. Beatie, "to pick

up your daily paper and as you see the

story of some scandal or crime on the

front page, hold up your hands m horror
and exclaim, 'Ob, what a shame that

this should be given publication. Yet
you all buy these papers and you all

read them, and what is further you lor-

get to look for the good to be found on
the same page. How are you going to

expose evil, or cure it, or cause its re-

form, unless you bring it to the light? I

am glad that we have the press."

The "vhole great scheme of the gospel
and religion Mr. Beatie considered the

revelation of sin. "Wb.nt agent is best

doing this," was his question. It was not

the pulpit, he declared, nor literature,

but the press. It was "'one of the great-

est agencies, one of the mightieu forces,

and notwithstanding all the criticism

against it, one of the most powerful in-

strumentalities of (iod." Its direct in-

fluence today was next to tbatof th»? pul-

pit, and especially did this influence find

expression in the stimulation it gave to

patriotism and patriotic sentiment.

The above are the sentiments of a

Presbyterian minister
. They furnish an

effective answer to all those who criti-

cize and denounce the press because evil

is exposed, forgetting that exposure cf

sin always gives rise to thecondenina-

lion of the wickedness in i|-iC3lion and

Pomler
ABSOU/TECir PURE

has a deterring iniluence on those who
may be traveling along the same broad

road that leads to destruction.

The Country's Wealth.

The wealth of the I'nitcd States is

shown in a comprehensive form in a

bulletin recently issued from the cen-

sus bureau. The total valuation of real

and personal property is placed at $65,-

037,091,197, of which §39,544.544,333 re-

presents the value of real estate with im-

provements thereon, and the remainder,

$25,492,546,864, represents the value of

personal property, including railroads,

mines, tiuarries, live stock on farms, gold

and silver coin and bullion, machinery

of mills and product on hand, raw and

manufactured, telegraphs, telephones,

shipping, canals, etc. The figures, of

course, relate to the close of the census

year 1890. At that time the total assessed

value of real and personal property was

$25,473,173,418, of which amount $18,-

956,556,675 represented real estate and

improvements thereon, and §6,516,616,-

743 personal property. The true valua-

tion as distinct from the assessed valua-

tion, which is for taxation purposes only,

is what would be deemed a fair selling

price for the property.

The distribution of the total value

among the several items was as follows:

Real estate with improvements thereon

amounted to $39,544,544,333; live stock

on farms and ranges, with farm imple-

ments and machinery, was valued at

$2,703,015,040; mines and quarries, in-

cluding product on hand, were valued at

$1,291,291,579; gold and silver coin and

bullion amounted to $1,158,774,918; the

machinery of mills and product on hand,

raw and manufactured, was valued at

$3,058,593,441; railroads and equipments,

including $283,898,519 in street railroads,

were worth §8,685,407,323; telegraphs,

telephones, shipping and canals were ap-

praised at $701,755,712, and miscellane-

ous personal property was valued at $7,-

893.708,821.

The distribution of the valuation

among the several states and territories

and sections, and the valuation per

capita for the last four census years, are

shown in an accompanying table, statis-

tics for Alaska being excluied. This

table shows that the true valuation of

both real and personal property per

capita increased from $514 in 1860 to

$780 in 1870, to $870 iaiSSo, and to $1039
in 1890. The figures for 1870 showed an

increase of 85.07 per cent over those for

i860, while those for 1880 showed a gain

of only 45 per cent over 1870, but it must
be remembered that for 1870 values are

stated in the terms cf the depreciated

currency of the period, and that for pur-

poses of comparison with other periods

amounts for that year should be de-

creased about 20 per cent, the average

gold premium being about 25 per cent

above the par of paper for the year 1870.

The total of the true valuation of real

and personal property in Minnesota in

1890 was $1,961,851,927; in i88o, $792,-

000,000; in 1870, $228,909,590; in i860,

$52,294,413. The valuation per capita

in this state increased from §304 in i860

to $521 in 1870, to $1014 in 1880, and to

$1300 in 1890.

The Boston Transcript says that it

takes half a lifetime to learn how to do
anything perfectly. Few know how to

inhale the perfume cf a flower. The
idea should be to capture "the fine fugi-

tive first of all" aroma by the slightest

and most delicate possible inhalation.

If you jam your nose down into the

flower you miss the essential attar and
get a rank smell ot the petals or leaves,

very dififerent thing from the fra-

grance secreted by the glands at the base

of the stamens and pistils.

A tari£f for politics only may be the

result of the senatorial concessions and
conferences.

There is
NO SUBSTiTUTE FOR

V,e'\n^ the poymlar favorite, it is the

Btnnt'.ard of comparison, a pattern for

imitators, but its excellence cannot be

equaled. Ni(<jtine, the Active Princi-

ple, Neutralized,

The Chew,-i^
^"And Smoke.

ANTi-NKBVoua ; ANTi-DY.srEi'Tic.

Portugal and Brazil.

It is hardly probable that the rupture

which has taken place between Portugal

and Brazil will go any farther than ihe

temporary severing of diplomatic rela-

tions. The withdrawal of an embassy is

usually regarded as a preliminary step

to a declaration of war, but it is not like-

ly that the present trouble will reach
such a serious point. There is really

nothing to fight about, and the affair

will undoubtedly be settled in an amica-
ble way at an early date.

The reason alleged for the rupture of

diplomatic relations between the two
countries is the conduct of the command-
ers of the Portuguese warships Mindello
and Alfonso de Albuquerque in allowing
the insurgents to escape from their ships

in Montevideo. It is claimed, however,
that Portugal is entirely blameless in the

matter and the whole blame rests with

the commanders of the warships referred

to, who, acting on their own responsi-

bility and without consulting the govern-
ment at Lisbon, aided da Gama ai:d his

associates to escape.

Portugal has done her utmost to satisfy

to satisfy the Brazilian government of its

good faith by dismissing these command-
ers, and as Portugal has always main-
tained and desires to maintain the most
friendly relations with Brazil, President
Peixoto will probably be persuaded to

accept the satisfaction which Portugal
has accorded. With the insurgents still

active in Rio Grande do Sul, the Brazil-

ian president is hardly in a position to

enter upon a struggle with Portugal even
if he were so disposed.

The Jewish Gazette, published m New
York, which has just celebrated its

twentieth anniversary, is printed in

Hebrew type. Its language is Judisch,
the speech of the Russian Jew, but gen-
erally understood by those who can read
Hebrew in all parts of the world. A
peculiarity claimed for the paper is its

sound Americanism, and it is specially

interesting to note this fact as, in the
course of its career, several Jewish peri-

odicals in which socialism has been
preached have failed, and there is now
but one Jewish paper that is an advocate
of socialism. The socialistic doctrines
do not find favor with the intelligent

Hebrews.

The demonstration of the women of
Lexington against Col. Breckinridge's
candidacy culminated in an imposing
meeting yesterday. It is true that women
cannot vote but ihey have a powerful
influence.

Since the recent storm and flood resi-

dents of Stillwater are forced to the con-
clusion that the city belies its name.

••The Eary Bird Catches iho Worm."
A bird onco read this cute old saw.
Then t ) bimsflf he said,

•'If 1 can catch tbo !,unif> o'd worm
I'll early leave my bed."

And so Im did—bnt that old worm
The same cote saw had read,

Then«(ifioly took liiw inoruingV snoczo,
.\nd bird eneaked home unfed.

MORAI^.
Tho mnxim larks consistency
WhichcTcr way you &<iuirni,

For what is good advico for "bird"
Is bad advice for "v/orni."

—lloston Transcript.

Where Did He Get It?

Heron Lake Herald: A California
editor's life was saved last week by a
silver dollar in his pocket. A shot was
tired at him and lodged in the coin.
With due respect to the profession, we
wonder how it happened that he had the
dollar which preserved his life.

A Story of Joe itiackburn.

New York Commercial-Advertiser:
The following story is going the rounds
about Senaior Joe Blackburn. It was
originally told by Vice President Steven-
son at a recent dinner:

In a Kentucky town where Joe was
going to speak there was a hanging set
for the same afternoon. Joe's arrival
was heralded abroad and a large crowd
was on hand to hear the words of wis-
dom and of elotjuence which always flow
from a Keniuckian's lips. Finally the
speaker arrived. The banging was a
side show and for the moment was for-
gotten in the anxiety to hear the famous
orator. But it was not forgotten long.
The condemned man suddenly inter-
posed: "Mr. Hangman," he said, "if I

remember right I was sentenced to be
hanged, not to hear Joe Blackburn
speak. I request that you go on with
the hangi.ig."

Tha Best Officer.

Preston Times: J. Adam Bede, the
new United States marshal, at whose
expense so much fun has been bad the
laft few monihs, is proving himself the
best officer the state ever had. He is a
Dcmociai, to be iure, but he is also a
newspaper man, and this accounts for
his many good qualities.

In Favor of Brainerd.

Princeton Union: The Union is .in

favor of holding the Republican con-
gressional convention in Brainerd.
Brainerd is a Republican town, it is

central and has ample hall and hotel
accommodations.'

— • — , . ,

A Fighter from Way Back.
Appleton Pres?: If the bosses of the

Republican party think they are going
to aown Bob Dunn for the auditorship
without a struggle they arc much mis-
taken. Bob is a fighter from way back,
and is going to be the next state auditor
or know the reason why.

AMERICAN STORE.

Hpfe^&B

tWNlf

One Price and That Right

Now
Comes
The
Great
Week
Of
Trade!

A Hat's a Thing
To buy that requires the ex-

tremest caution from the

wearer. We make a * spe-

cialty of Millinery art and
charge less than attemptors.

A Half a Hundred
People snapped up the 75c
Gloves selling Saturday. The
buying will be heavier to-

morrow. The sizes are yet
unbroken—it's a splendid

Glove opportunit}'.

Little Things,
Such as Notions, Veilings,

Ribbons, Lining, etc., are all

making exceptional offer-

ings.

Jackets and Capes
Are the liveliest in selling

ever before noted here ; many
more new things will be in

tomorrow.

Your Money
Is worth more in our Stock-

ing department by a marked
majority than anywhere
else in this locality.

The Word
Concerning Silks, Dress
Goods and Laces is "busy"
—there's a reason.

Corsets, fluslins.
Underwear and
Lawn Waists
Of most interesting charac-

ters.

HOWARD
& HAYNIE.

LITERARY GOSSIP.

Hnmlin Garlar.d has written for the

June number of McClure's magazine im-

pressions of a visit to the great Carnegie

steel miils at Homestead, showing how
the work and life there strike the eve of
a strenuous and humane realist. Many
pictures mide from life drawings will

illustrate the article. Gen. A. W. Greely,
one of the highest authorities on polar
exploration, will review, in the same
number the chances cf success for the
three important north pole expeditions
now in progress, and describe the physi-
cal condiiioas which hinder the explorer.

^ * *

The Litest sensation in New York,
combining theatrical, religious, literary,

and moral features, ii the production of
Hauptmann's weird play, "Hannele."
The moral and religious have fought
over it with the theatrical .and mercen-
ary, and "Hannele" has been given. The
Argonaut's New York correspondent
gives an account of the production in

the Argonaut of May 14, and in the same
issue is an article on the play, giving in

full the much-discussed sensational
scenes.

* * *

i |The transportation facilities; the salub-
rious climate; the fcirtility and variety of
soil; the advantages for tieveloping the
steel, iro.n, coal, sione and timber inter-

ests; the security of Alabama invest-
ments and their super ority; the educa-
tional and social advantages of the fair-

est state of the Sunny South, Alabama,
are told each month in an elegantly
printed paper called Alabama. This
valuable monthly is published at Mont-
gomery, Ala., by Messrs. Pope, Hare &
McComb, the subscription price of
which is $1 per annum.

i|> 4> <i>

Marion Crawford's new short novel is

to appear this summer in the Century.
It is Slid to be partly the story ot the
three Miss Miners who are alluded to in

"Katharine Lauderdale." It is an idyl

of Bar Harbor, and will be called "Love
in Idleness."

•

Kidd's "Social Evolution," which has
been icceived everywhere with the most
favorable comments, will soon be issued
in a second and cheaper, crown octavo
edition, in which a certain number of

minor changes have been made by the
author with icfcrcncc to criticisms which
have appeared in regard to the book.

Withdrawn His Support.

A Washington dispatch to a St. Paul
paper says: "Congressman Baldwin has
withdrawn his support from the Alta-
monte Water company's bill, which has
stirred up the Duluth chamber of com-
merce. The bill is regarded as a black-
mailing scheme upon the Minnesota
Canal company."

Look Out For the School Girls.

You ConKropsincn wlio travel 'round ' tho laud
from end in end,

Not knowio' if tho oiios you meet are roaily foo
er friend,

Mast suard yor honor olosoly whilo yor wan-
dorin' iibouT,

Fer tho efih<M»l (jirls 'ill ^it yon
Ef

You
Dent

Watch
,

Out.
—Chicago .louroal.

To Let!
We Wish to Let You Know - - -

- - That Herald Want Ads Pay.

ONE CENT A WORD!

POPULAR

f/ BECAUSE EFFECTIVE

One cent a word

;

/seventy-five cents a line inontL]>\

HERALD WANTS
^No adTertisement taken for lesby

than flftoon cents.

situations wanted

TreeT

ALL PKRSON.S wantinK situationsx».J^j^ 1 -LvIVOWXMOp^jjngg The Herald
wsnt columns for throe insertions free of chBrKO.
This dooa not includo agents or emplovmont
onic68. Parties advertising in those colomnB
may bavo answers cddrossed in care of 7HK
HERALD and will be given a check to enable
thorn to got answers to their advertisements.
All answers should bo properly enclosed in en-
velopes.

FR.B1H3.

WANTED-SITUATION AS BOOKKEEPER
or any clerical work by a young msn of

experience. Address, T. (i. W., care of the
Bethel.

ANTED -WORK AT DIsTKIRUTlNC;
bills or putting up any kind of signs. Ad-

dress, G, 197, Herald.

\17'ANTED-P0SITION A.S BOOKKEEPER
» or .^ssistant, private sccrptiiry or clerk by

rcliahli' yoiini? man ; holds two diplomas. Ex-
oclli'iit ix'nman, ircHMl r<'for(>nc<>>. Will coro-
miMice on living salary. Address B 14:;, Herald.

IRST CLASS STKNOCRAPHER WANTS
position. Is well cxprripncod in .^ll kinds

of oflicc work as well as lojjal work. Will work
clieap. Address L. Evoniiig Hcralil.

WANTED-SITUATION AS STENOGRA-
pher or bookkeeper by young lady. Ad-

dress N. P. Kiehl, 509 Second avenue west, Du-
luh.

VOLNG GIRL WANTS HOUSEWORK IN A
1 small family, 10 East Seventh street.

WANTED-SITUATION BY LADY WHO
understands cooking and all kinds "f

housework. Can give good referorces. Apply
lf)18 West Superior street.

AYOUNC; MAN, AMERICAN. FAIR EDUCA-
tion. strictly temperate, wonts honest

work anywhere. Address B 111, Herald.

w7'ANTED-A GOOD PLACE TO DO .SEC

-

ond work. Ploas<! address C 116, Herakl.

WASHING, IRONING AND HOUSECLEAN-
inii wanted. Adflress by mail or call.

Mrs. Baucuo, rear tif ilG East Fourth .street.

\VrANTKD-A POSITION BY A FIRST
_ class bookkeeper, young man; six years

experience, best of referencis, will do auythiug
in tl<« line of otBce work. Address D, 169
Herald.

\\rANTED HOUSPX'LEANING, STORES
»» and offices to clear. Mrs. Jackson, 21

Tenth avenue east.

MANAGER WANTED-TO APPOINT SALES-
mi?n to sail tlie Rapid Distivtasher. Washes

aud dries tho dishes in two minutt^s without
watt ing the tingers ; $75 a week and all expenses,
••asy p'lsition, no capita), no hard work, can
maKoSlOO a week. Address W. P. Harrison &
t;o., Clerk No. 14, Columbus, Ohio. 5

SALESMEN WANTED TO SELL OURO goods by sample to tho wholo'-ale _ and re-
tail trade ; sell on sight to every business man
or firm ; liberal salary and expenses paid ; posi-
tion permanent. For terms, address with
stamp, (Centennial Manufacturing company,
Milwaukee, Wis.

'l-'WELVE STONE MASONS WANTED AT
X Board of Trade focndation.

HE DULUTH WEEKLY HKRALD IS
tbo best weekly pubiisned at the head of

the lakes, Contains the best matter of the
daily and many special articles of Duluth and
tributary country. Mailed to any address for
$1 a year.

WANTED—TWO MEN OF GOOD KEFER-
ence at once. 723 West Superior street.

\V^ANTED-GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
TT work. Ntme but competent girl notnl a|i-

i>ly. Call betwtH-n 1(1 anil 11 Wednesday moru-
intr. 114 West Si'cond street.

w \NTED-(iIRL FOR GENER.\L HOUSE-
work. tj(l<i West S'-t'ond street.

WANTED-KITCIIKN lilRL, MUST BE
>ro()dc'M)k. no other need ai»ply. 114

Si'venth avenue ea.st.

w \NTED-GIRL FOR (fENERAL HOUSE-
work, 211(1 East Superior street.

\rrANTED-(ilRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
» work in small family. r)7(W Grand ave-

nue. Lester Park.

G IRL WANTED AT 211 THIRD AVENUE
west.

WrANTED - IMM FDl ATELY — (JIRL FOR
gojieral !iousewi>rk, 1! East Thin! street.

WANTED-GIBL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work, must bo good cook. lU9's West

Fourth strwt.

\f7ANTED-A GIRL TO COOK AND DO
» V general houfework. Apply ;U West .Second

st n'ot^

Y^OU SHOULD SEND YOUR FRIENDS A
A copy of The Daluth Weekly Herald, issaed
every Wednesday. Eight ^a^es aud only on<»
dollar a year.

AGENTS WANTED—THREE, TO TAKE
orders. Apply from 10 a. m. tu 4 p. m.,

314, Paltadio building.

CH.\NCE OF A LIFETIME-WANTED.
immediately, canvassars and agents in

evoiyeityin the United States to introdnce
"Mnltum in Parvo," the elastic ink holder for
pens. From $3 to $10 easily mado with five
hours' work daily. Call ct address Theodore S.
Meyer, 140 Nassau street. Room 40, New York
city.

FRATEltyi riKS.

1>ALESTINK LODGE No. 79, A. F. A
A. M. Regular meeting first and

Vg\^ third Monday evenings of every moutii
/^^\ at S:(X) o'clock. Next meeting May 21,
' ^ 1.S94. Work, Third degree. W. E.
Covey, W. M.; Edwin Mooers, eecretary.

A TONlt " LODGE No. 1!»6. A. F. & A. M.
M^ X Regular meetings second aod fourth

^wOj/'Monday evenings or every month. Next
./V^meeting May 14, 1W4. Work, .M. M.^^ ^degree. .1. K. Persons, W. H., H. W.
Chcadle, secrf^tary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTKR No. 20, R. A. M
,

Stated commnnieat ions seoond and fonrtli
Wednesday ovor.inga of each month at 7::^
o'clocJf- Next meeting May 9; work R. A. de-
gree. Banquet. W. B. Fatten, H. P., George
E. Long, secretary.

p\UL.UTH OOMMANDKBY No. IS

. aA^^^ K. T. ttatecl conclave at 7 :30

^AflflUVo'clixik fliiit Tuesday evenlnr* of
jBBBv every month. Next conclave Turs-^ day, .luno r>. Wm. E. Richardson E,

r. ; AlfreH Leltichenx, Secretary.

^_^ PROFSSSIONAU^ ^^^
(D UPKBFLUOU8 HAIR, MOLES, ET(\, PER-O manently destroyed by eleotriciljr wit.hout
injury. ( Uioion toilet preparations. Mrs. Jnli.i

L. Hughes, third floor, Room U07, Masonic
Temple, Duluth.

ONE CENT A WOED!

NJlNE-nooM HOUSl!, CENTRALLY Lo-
cated. C. F. Uowt, 6:51 Chanjber of Com-

merce.

Ij^OR RENT-A OEtXM HOUSE TWESTY-
tirst avenu»y oast and Third street. Apply

at Groneeth, 401 East F jurth street.

1
l.j^ou I(i:nt-.5room hoi^se, furnished,

-t «jn Sarg?nt avenue, Laketide ; one block
from street cars. La keiide Laud company, :m
tirst National bank bniiding.

FOR RENT-VKUY DESIRABLE 8-ROOM
house. No. 1U8 Bench street. All modern

conveniences. W. A. Holgate, 12 West Michi-
gan street.

l.^OR KENT, HOUSRS, CENTRAL. CHEAP,A large, :».j and 307 Fast Third street. See
Sherwood, Torrey buLdiug.

FOR RKNT-BfiICK HOUSE, 19 8EVEN-
teeuth avenue pa.st, eight rooms, with mod-

ern conveuienc(K, Inqii re Kenwick B. Knox,
agent, at Room ], Excimuge building.

A
:/*> jfffr^y f—_uO^»l^

FEW (iOOI) ROOMS LEFT AT THE
(Jnester, No. 6 aud 7, (,'hester terrace.

IJ^OR KE\T-126 FIKST STREET EAST,
X. newly furnished rooms.

r>LEA?ANT ROOMS.
~~

A board, every conv
street.

WITH OR WITHOUT
enienco, 1024 East Third

"O-R RENT- PLEAS
r)l2 West Third stn

iNT FR(^NT ROOM
et >!ii8 per month. ;

I
)LEASANT ROOM i

vate family. .'JOl V
iND BOARD IN PRI-
• est Second t-treet.

Tj-'OR RENT - PLE '

A rof)in, .$.") nor monti ,

iASANT FURNISHED
room, .$.') per montI , 512 West Third stre<t.

13LEASANT, WELL
room, with bath : s

Kentlcmen. 3US West Tl

FURNISHED FRONT
ui tabic for one ot two
lird street.

LTNFURNISHED Ri
J moderate i)rices, :

or singly ; suitable for li

Store corner of Superi
uue oast.
Three desirable hous

venicnces <»n Fourth str
Fdiirtli avenues west,
Third avenui; wc'>t.

)OMS TO RENT AT
n tlie Lowell, in suites
c:ht housekeeping,
or street antf First av e-

>s with all modem con-
eet, betwwn Third and
N. J. Upham & Co., \^

IT'OK RENT-NICELY
V room. 70S West Si

FURNISHED FRONT
coud street.

JCS^J^r—r/;.4 ts.

FOB RENT-7-ROO.'H FLAT, CENTRALLY
located, steam heat and all modern con-

veniences. R. F. Willcuts, 315 Lyceum building.

FLATS -$;« TO $4.-). STEAM HEAT; CEN-
trally locatwl. WimhJ, 706-h Torrey.

FLAT OF FIVE EOOMS TO RENT. IN-
iiuire 211 Fifth aveuue west.

IpOH RENT-FLAT "H," ASHTABULA
Terrace, $45 per n.onth. Apply Fred A.

Lewis, city hall.

5Jd^T'^Jb:^^£^'^:d^^^*-

WANTED-BOARD AND ROOM FORELD-
erly l»dy in nuiet private family. Address

G-106. Herald.

WANTED-BY A YC'UNG LADY. ROOM IN
central part of city. References given

and desired. -Vddrcss, c'^ng location and rent
wanted, B 103. care Herald.

q-^HE DULUTH WEEJCLY HERALD MAILEDA to any address in tho United States or
('anada for one dolar a year.

IpOR .SALE-FURNITURE NEARLY NEW.
clieap. .\j«ply r<]4 ;.,ako aviniie north.

Iij^ORSALE AT HUNTER'S PARK (WOOD-
land lino.)— Attractive house, eligible loca-

tion. See C. H. Clagae, 218 West Superior
street.

X'^OR SALE-LOT SEJOND H.IND FUKNI-
Jl^ tare, bwlroom suites, sideboard, tables,
chairs, carpets range, two Ernest Gabler pi-
anos. 2«>1 Palladio.

jiOAJinr.jtf wa:»tki).

BOARD AND ROOM AT 523 WEST SECOND
ttreet.

TJ^URNISHED RO0M!> AND BOARD. STEAM
A" heat atd b.ith. lil East First street.

jtis A vce.Lt:,.

ASA P POTTER
PRE5T

ICWiLL C BRI3GS
at ^ TSEA5

i:R DillTO {t\
BON0.S ^V.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
•«^OV/ALl-3TRE.ET«

NE.W 'l'ORt<v.,

MONEY LOANED ON DIAMOND.S,
watclies, jewelry, etc.. Standard

Jewelry ana Lian Oliice. 824 W. Sup.
St. Basiness strictly confidential.

MONEY TO LOAN
hor>-es, wagons, 1

an<i8,diam<<nds, jewelry
property, on short notic
yon can possible got e!s<

ilorkin, manager DiUu
pany, room 43(1 Chambei
buluth.

IN .ANY AMOUNT ON
lonsehold furnitare, pi-
md all kind^ of personal
?, r.nd a lower rate than
where. I'lqui'O of Wm.
th Mortgage Loan com-
of Commerce boilding.

''pHE ONLY STEAM ])YE WORKS IN THE
A city, Mrs. A. Fort tor, proprietor. First-
class dyeiug and cleaniar of evorv description
gaursittoed. OUlce and v.-orks 524 West Superior
street.

A ftrni rwcTf*

''PRAPHAGEN & fFtZPATRICK, ABCHl-
A tect.'L yil-Vl? Torre;- hnilfling. Dnlnth.

VI vri, xx> ?rn trie n*,

RICE A MOGILVHAY. CIVIL KNGINEKRH
and earvc^yors. 1>21 C'haznber of Com-

merce.

ATTORVMYS.

A H. (^RASSWELlERr^ATTOENEY AT
2\m law. 905 Torrey building.

BXAZ. JSSTJTX TRAjfHrxaa.

D W Scott to E Erickson
Biwabik

L M Willcuts to M W E
block M, Endion divisi"

Smith-Fee conrpany to V
ttlcLachlan's division, f

O Walstad to K Wal.st«.l

Dodge's addition
P LChBudler to C K I

lots t) aud 7, block 0,

etc
P L ChMKdler to {' E Ste

21, block 41, West D
vision . - -

11 A Smith to W 8 \
">9-Il

W F Peterson to H Halv
2.V.'KV15

N-wl)iilnth Land compi
Bslt Lino & Terminal
iiany, block O. Mauufat
New Daluth

, lot 3, block .'iG,

$
ickiusoD, lot 11,

m
'S Moo. lot 21,

'tc

, lot A, block 12,

Jtevens, part of
.'^handier Park,

^eus, lota 2(1 and
ilnth. First dl-

ooro, lands ia

crsou, landa in

,ny to Superior
Railway com-
turing division,

125

S.OCO

24,OCO

200

1,500

2.000

4.000

500

;»o

ONE CENT A WORJj.
STKAMHOAT TIME TA/if.ES.

^^ R. G. STEWART
Will leave dock at foot of Fifth avenue west
every Mondny morning at 8 ::» a. m. for Beaver
Bay, (iratjd Msrais. Isle Royslo and other north
shore points. Will leive every Thursday, Satur-
day and Sunday at 10 a m. for family excursions
to Spirit Lake aud St. Louie river.

^a H. R. DJXON
WILL LEAVE n(X)TH'S DWK FOR

Port Arthur
SUNDAY. WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY,

at lO a.m.

.-^^a S. B. BARKER
WILL LEAVE BOOTH'S DOCK FOR

South Shore Points
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY,

at 9 a. m.

/'KTtSpyAT^

MARRIED LADIES—SEND 10 CENTS FOR
"Infallible 6%fegT:ard" (no nedicine, no

deception :) jnst what you want. L&diee Batar,
KansaeCity, Mo.

3t!Sfi:i^l.ASt,UCs.

2:1: There's No Use Lying!
We want customers ; we like them acd try to

please thorn.
We de.-il in real estate and stocks.
Come in; list, bny or trade something.
We make Painlers Ck)Hectione. Skill, bnt no

anti-ethics, u«ed.
Come in aud get ecquaintc-d.
We want TO bny or sell Consolidated Messabe

Mountain and Biwabik stock
WM. KAlcfER.408 PailadioBuilding.

[Not on the curb.]

\I7H1TEWASUING. ETC.. DONE AT HARD
T» times prices. Arnold Pcffcr, 252t) Fourth

street and Twenty-seventh avenue.

anDWire.
TJRIVATE HOSPITAL^MRs" BANKsi mTd-^ wife, for male or female, SXi St. Croix ave-
nue.

fJUCJUJiAPiir.

W. MollILLAN COMPANY.

HEATING AND PLCSiBING.

215 West Superior street.

VOICE CULTURE.

DINWOODIE, 1

214 Third avenue east.
Y|RS. J^S. DINWOODIE, MUSICTEACHER

MIS- MYRTLE .J. COMSTOCK, TEACHER
of voice culture. 307 East bewind street,

^ ^

OMPLOYMEST OiryiVlC.

THE MOST RESPECTABLE LICENSED
office in .DolTjtb, free of charga to aLi giris,

aleo have a full lino of liair switchse, chains, etc
Mrs. M. C. Seibold. 226 East Stpanor street.

arorjs REPAiniifo.

GASOLINE STOVES
Cleaned and Repaired
American Stove Repair WorJis,

11 S East Superior St.

XTOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE BY AD-
i> VEUTISEMENT.
Whereas default has been made in the condi-

tious of a certain mortgage, executed and de-
livered by Robert Forbes, mortgagor, to L. H.
GricserandJ. W. bhellenbcreer. mortgageef,
dated the UHh day of August A. D. eighteen
hundred aud ninety, and recorded in the otiice
of the register of deeds of the county of St.
Louis, in the state of Minnesota, on tho IHh
day of September A. D. IsSU, at 10 :30 o'clock a.

m.. in Book 28 of mortgages, on page fdS, on
which there is claimed to be du«>. at the date of
this notice, the amount of S^73 51, and no action
or jiroceediug has been instituted at law or ia
equity to recovr the debt secured by said m--)rt-

gage or any part there<if. And whereas, eaid
mortgage was only aseigned by the said L. II.

Grieser and J. W. Shellenberger U) C. E. Dick-
erman by assignment, dated the 2nd day of
March A. D. ItS) I, and recorded in the off.ce of
said register of deeds, on the 11th day of March
A. D. Ijyi, at 4 o"ch)ck p. m., in Book 73 of
mortgages on page 331.
Now, therefore, nttice is hereby given, tliat by

virtue of a jiower of sale contained in said
mtrtgage, and pursuant to the statute in such
case iuade and provided, said mortgage will l»e

ft^recloseii by sale of the mortgaged premises
tiiorein described, and the said rcortjiaged
premises will be sold by the
shcT-fi of said county of St. LtuLs at public
auctmn. to the Irighest bidder therefor, for
casi), at the front d<>or of the court house ip

the city of D.isnth, in the county of St. Lonis,
acd state of Minnesota, on Thursday, the :U6t
day of May A. D. eighteen hundred and ninety-
four, at 10 o'clock in the foreuoor), to satisfy
the amount which shall then be due on said
morig-ige. with the interest thereon, and costs
and exi)ensos of sale. ai.d fifty dollars attor-
ney's feos, as stipulat«d in said mortgage in
case of foreclosure, and $4.15 protest fees.
The premises detcribed in said mortgage, and

so to be sold, are the lot, piece or paic^l of
land situated in the county of St. Loa1^. and
state of Minnesota, and knowu aad described
as follows, to-wit

:

Blocs; numbered eighteen (1**). in Cremer's
.Addition to West, Duluth, according t. the re-
corded plat thereof on file aad of record ia tbe
othce of said register of deeds, excepting, how-
ever, from such ?ale lots nnnibered 2. S. 4, 5, 6.

7 and 8, iu said block, the same having been re-
leased from th<' lien of said mortgage.

("has. E DlrKKKMAN.
Assignee of Mortgage.

G.J. LoMnx.
Attorney of Assignee.
Dated Apr. 13ih, 1S94.

ApM7-24-4: ay-1 8-15-22-29

MORTGAGE 8ALE-

Total $ .35,825

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETINCJ-MINNE-
.SOTA IRON COMPKNY.

Tho iiiimial iiux^ting ol the stockholdei-s of
the Miniii'sota Iron Conii any for the ehvtioii (>f

directors, and for the traiisacti«>n of such other
husiin'ss as may b" pr<>seiifiHl at said iiu'etinj.-.

will b?' Iii'ld al till' oUice < f said comiiauy. in tln'

rityof Duluth. Miniirsot i, on Moiuiay, tlie 11th
ilay of .lune. hSiU. at 11 a. in.

Chicago, May I2th, ISi'l

(\ P. Coffin.
Secretary.

Default having been made in the payment of
the sum of one thousand tifty-three and 44-100
dollars which is claimed to ba dne at the date
of this notice upon a certain mortgage duly
executed and delivered by Job; F. Towellto
August Fitgor and Percy 8. Anneke. bearing
date the I'th pay of June. .A. D. 1>5*S. andduy
recortled in the otiico of the register of deeds in
and for the county of St. Louis and state ..f

Minnesota, on the Hth day of Jane, A. D. ISSW,
at 2 o'clock p. m., in Book t^T of mortgages, on
I>age lis*, and no action or proceeding at law or
otherwise having been ineiltnte<i to recover the
debt secured by said niortj?ase. or any part

I thereof:
Now therefore, notice is b.ereby given that by

1 virtne of a power of sale contained in said
' mortgage and pursuant to the statute in such
[
case maile aud provided, the said mortgage will
bo foreclosed and the premises descnbcnl in
and Covered by said mortgage. vi7. : L«its unm-
bered four (4) and five ^.i\ of section ten (10':
lot numb«>red throe (3>, of section eleven (lit
and lot numbered one d). of section fifteen (LS),
In township sixty-two (tV.') north of range six-
teen (KiW'est of the fourth (4^1 principal meridi-
an. Containing one hundred sixty-four and tifty-
hnndredlhs acres, in St. I-rtiuis'Coiiiity and sthte
«>f .Minnesota, with tlie hereditaments and ap-
purtenances, will be sold at public auction
to tlie highest bicider for cash, to pay said debt
and interest, and the t-axos <.if any) on said
premises, and fiftv dollars attorney's fe»9, as
stipulated in and by said mortg.nge in ca«e of
foreclosure, and tin* dishur.--oinems allowetl by
law; which sale will he made by the sheriff of
said St. Louie Connty, at tlie front
door of the court honse in the city of Daluth,
in said county and state on the sixth (t5i day
of June. K. D. 1«''<*4, at 10 o clock a. m. of that
day. subject to redemption at any time within
one year from tho day of sale, as pn>vided by
)&w
Dalod .Vpril 24th, A. D. 1894.

AlOrST FlTOKR,
Pbkcy S. Annkkk.

„ „ Mortgagees.
SrnMiDT AND Reynolds,

.\ ttorneys.

Apl 24 May l-^l.V22-2.o Jane 5.
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»»»»»»»»»»»»»»^•^~C»a" (tiiaraat^e i< like a bank chock.
* vl"^\'^

purchaso does not suit you, bring
^ back tlie sooUa and draw your money. i

Our
Entire
Stock

Of English Macin-
toshes Wiil be
Closed Out at

1*HB DULXTTH BVENTN-G HEBALD: TITESDAT, MAY 16, 1894.

ENTERED II PBOTEST.

The Ladies of the Women's Christian Tem-
perance Union Want the Suppression

of Sensational Cases.

E. Woodbridge's Nomination to the Li-

brary Board Confirmed but No Action

Taken on the Others.

UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES.

Discussion of the Reiative Advantages of

State and Private Institutions.

Owing to the disagreeat^le weather
there was but a small attendance at the

meeting of the Unity club last night.

The subject was the relative advant-
ages of the state university and the
private college. The leaders in the dis-
cussion were Victor Stearns and Dr.

COMPARISON OF RECORDS.

Field Minne-

was that it wis wrong to tax all eqiiallv
when all burthe wealthy are barred from

^^^

Great Western Manufacturing Company Com-
mends the Duluth Transfer Railway-

Butchers Ask for Protection.

1^

CEflo^^^^
$12 Coats go at $6.oo.

$15 Coats go at $7.50.
$18 Coats go at $9.00.

$25 Coats go at $12.50.

We are going to close out

this line and mean just what
we say v/hen we offer them at

half price. The old tag with the

original price is on every coat

and we say One-Half takes

them now. Our guarantee ap-

plies to this sale as to all oth-

ers. Every Coat is warranted
waterproof and a bargain.

WOODWARD
CLOTHING- CO.

224 West Superior Street.

F. SCHOFIELD Manager.

Died of Typho:d Fever.
Several weeks ago 1'.

J. Sbeehan, ot
(irand Rapids, sent to Duluth for a cook,
says the iron and Lumber Review, A
young^ lady by the name of Augusta
Ficks came, and after workini^ two clays
was taken sick with typhoid fever. She
was taken to the hospital, where she re-
ceived the besi of medical attention and
care, but after a sickness of about four
weeds, she died last VVedne-.day morn-
ing. The address of her people in Wis-
consin v/as found in hei trunk and they
were; tele;:raphed to, but no reply being
received she was buried Friday forenoon.
She v/as about zS years of age and
single.

-

Where is Mr. Lewis?
George E. Lewis, an agent for the

Metropolitan Life Insurance company,
left Duluth several days ago, and absent-
mindedly kft some of his friends won-
dering about loans they had made him.
He also failed to make his reports to his
employers, although it is thought that he
is not short in his accounts aside from
Joans obtained from his fellow employes
from time to time.

Nearing the End.
The bowling tournament at the Du-

luth club was taken up again last even-
ing and resulted as follows: D. R. Mc-
Lennan, 5 • 8; W. T. Coiborn, 50.9; E. W,
Barker, 47 : A. G. McKinley, 10.2. This
leaves McLennan and Coiborn to bowl
the hual games for the championship of
the club. Thursday evcniug Las been
set as the date.

Welcome Notice.
The Woman's exchange dining room

is now open to the public, v/here all food
is of the best home cooking. Every-
thing is clesn and perfect, and prices
very reasonable. Just step in and trv
the fare once and see for yourself. 112
West Superior street.

Last evening's meeting of the common
council was the most uninteresting held
for several months. There was not a
single measure und^r discussion. Alder-
man Harwood did not say a word all

evening, except to move the passage of

some resolutions. And all the others

were correspondingly qaiet. Every
a'ldernien w.is present except Alderman
Hale, who is absent from the city. Presi-
dent Howard had returned frora'nis fish-

ing trip and was in the chair.
A communication, signed by Mrs.

Emily Merriit, district president of the
Women's Christian Temperance union,

'

and about twtnty other women, v.as re-
ceivtd. It read as follows:
"We, the undersigned, (citizens amen-

able to the laws of our country, but un-
able to protect our sisters through the
courts) in our assembly room, do huml)Iy
pray your body that the proceedings in
the case of Dr. Phelan and in similar
cases which may hereafter be biought to
your notice, be not open to the presence
ofbo>s. ncrbe publiihed in tne daily
papers."
The communication was received and

pl.iced on hie.

Dwight E. Wocdbridge's nomination
to be a member ot the Horary board was
cor.rtrmed, but no action was taken on
the nominations of M. A. Hays and L. J.
Hopkins.
George V/atson, manager of the Great

y.'estcrn Manufacturing company, in-

formed the council that he understood
that the Northern Paciiic and oihtr rail-

roads were endeavoring to secure from
the council certain privileges on Rice's
J'ont which will interfere v.ith the plans
of the Duluth Transfer railway which
also desires to go in on Rice's Point. He
told the council that this company was
giving good switching charges and he
hoped nothing would be done to hinder
it from broadening its facilities. He
asked the council to consider the desires
of the Transfer railway referred to the
ordinance committee.
The butchers of the c-ty petitioned the

council to raise the license ot street ped-
dlers from S15 to ?5o per month. They
called attention to the fact that the ped-
dling about the city of meats and other
commodities is a deliiment to legiti-

mate b'usmess men who pay taxes where-
as ibe peddlers pay none, and therefore
believe themselves entitled to protection.
Refc;rred.

The Security bank, Cnpt. Torrey and
o'bers asked for a flagstone crossing from
the Torrey building to the opposite side
of the street. Referred.
The um of 828(^)6 was allowed on the

bid of $43^:0 cf the West Duluth Light
and Water company for hydrant rentitls.

The pay roils of the difftrent depart-
ments were allowed; also the pay roil on
the construction of the emergency hospi-
tal amounting to S613 14.

The Republicar club was granted per-
mission to hold meetings in (he city hall.
The hre commissioners were authori;-id
to purchase 250 fett of fire hose from the
Clyde Iron works and 250 feet from
Charles T, Abbott.
The street railway company was or-

dered to construct a plank crossing at
the corner of Third street and Sixth
avenue east. The improvement of Pal-
metto street was recommended by the
board of public works.
Health Officer Goffe recommended the

grading cf the alley between Sixty-lirst
and Sixty-second avenues west as a san-
itary measure, also the drainage of some
lots in the Second division wriere there
IS a stagnant pool of water. Referred.

Frank Lynam. One of the main points
against the state-supported university

• ntn.

utfti

enjoying its privileges on account cf
their poverty.

L. J. Hopkins referred to the German
universities, the most successful in the
world, and gave as a reason for their
success the fact that they were founded
under a paternal form of government.
Under a democratic government thev
would fail in the long run. Wherever
the state has gone out of its way to
mould the individual it has made a mis-
take.

Then Mr. Hopkins drifted into the
tar ill question and gave pioteclion as an
instance cf paternalism. Without it, he
said, we would never have had any trou-
ble frcm Coxeyites, silver or pauper im-
migration. The state should stop short
of the high school, and leave the higher
branches of study to be supported by
those who benejit from them.
The next meeting ot the club will be

in two weeks from last night. The sub-
ject will be the '•Political Condiiion of
the German Empire."

AMUSEMENTS.

"Ttie White Squadron."
"The White Squadron," the big patri-

otic naval play, comes to the Temple to-
morrow evening. It appeals to the popu-
lar taste by reason of its patriotic senti-
ment and character drawings. The
company carries several car loads of
scenery, and the tropical beauty of Bra-
zil is'reprcduceil m all its splendor. "The
Congress of Nations" in Rio Janeiro to
protest against the brigandage tolerated
in Brazil forms the basis of the plot
which unfolds a romantic love interest.
The cast is one of unusual excellence

and includes W. A. Whitecar, Elmer
Grantiin, Gail Forrest, Tessie Deagle,
I- redeiick Julian, Edna Post, John T.
Purkc, Laura Almossinno and J. J. Cole-
men.

James O'Neill,

Although the American public has
been accused of being fickle minded, its

unswerving fidelity toward an actor,
who, by his artistic achievements, has
got a firm hold on its affections, has been
proven in two cases. It has insisted on
seeitig Joseph Jefferson in "Rip Van
Winkle' for twenty-five years, and Tames
O'Neill as Edmond Dantes in "Monte
Cristo" for the last ten years. This
standard romantic character has been
played by the favorite actor, James
O'Neill, for more tban 3000 times, and
this record he has obtained without
missing a single performance. The peo-
ple of this city will no doubt be glad to
learn that after ari absence of five years,
Mr. O'Neill has again decided to appear
in the part he created and made famous
trom Maine to California. He is booked
to appear in this play at the Lyceum
theater on next Thursday and Saturday
evenings, while on Friday evening he
will give a scenic production of "Vir-
ginius," Sheridan Knowles' immortal
tragedy.

Day Scores of th« Duluth and

apolii High School Boys.

The Minneapolis high school boys also

held their field day contests last Satur-

day. As the Duluth and Minneapolis
winners will meet on May 25 some com-
parisons of records made will be inter-
esting to Duluthians.
In the loo-yard dash here Meining

won in 10 3-5 seconds. In Minneapolis
Gilbert, the sprinter whose running at-
tracted attention in the football game here
last fall, won in 10-4 seconds, almost equal
time. In the pole vault Minneapolis
made q feet 8 '4 inches to Duluth's 7 feet
2 inches. The half mile walk was pret-
ty nearly the same. Minneapolis mak-
ing it in 3 minutes 40 '4 seconds to Du-
luth's 3 minutes 51 4-5 seconds.

In "putting the shot the Duluth boys
expect to win. Huse won here, making
38 feet. Meining, in his firal trial, made
40 feet buN stepped an inch or two over
the line. Minneapolis made only 33
feet. In the hop, step and jump Duluth
was away ahead making 36 feet i inch to
Minneapolis' 31 feet i incn.
The mile run is another event in which

the Dulnth boys expect to show up in
good form. Lloyd made it in 5 minutes
13 seconds and did not push himself.
Minneapolis made it in 5 minutes 12 V
seconds. The half-mile run was a tie,

Lloyd running it in 2 minutes and 19
seconds and Sole, the Minneapolis man,
in the same time.

In the hitch and kick Duluth made 7
feet 8 inches, to 8 feet 6 inches for Min-
neapolis. Minneapolis also won in the
standing broad jump, making 9 feet 6-4
inches 10 Duluth's 8 feet 10 inches. The
quarter mile bicycle race was taken at
Minneapolis in 37 'j seconds and at Du-
luth in 40 seconds. In the 220 yards
dash, Gilbert, the Minneapolis boy, fin-
ished in 25 1-5 seconds, while Meining, of
Duluth, came in in 24 4-5 seconds.
The Minneapolis winner threw the

hammer 75 /i feet and the Duluth man
70,'j feet. In the running high jump
Minneapolis led bv a big margin, making
8 'j feet to Duluth's 4 feet 8 inches.

NO PRESIDENT ELECTED.

J. A. SDTTON,

,

Retail Grocer at Wlolesale Prices

17 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

Until

••She" Ccmpany is no More.
The A. Y. Pearson company which

gave a miserable performance of "She"
at the Temple Saturday evening has
stranded on the rocks of adversity, the
particular rock in this case being the
failure to pay salaries. Theatrical
pvople are generally regarded by the
outside world as different from every-
body ehe but in rtspsct tliey arc most
decidedly like all hu-aaan beings, they

promenaai

Deafness Cannot be Cured
By local apfdicatinns as tliey caDnor, rna?h tho
diseased iKirl-.ion «'f the oar. Tti^ri) irf only one
way to care deafut^se, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Lieafno8B is caused by an in-
flamed condition of the mncons lining of the Ens-
tachiaa tube. When this tube is infla.Tied jon
havo a mmblinc sound or imperf.-ct hearinc.
and whpn it is entiroly closed, deafness is the
resnit. and unless tho inflammatKm can bo
takf-n oat and this tube restoreil tf) its normal
condition, faea-insr will bo destroyed forever;
riiue cases out of ten are caased by catarrh,
which is nothioK bat an inflamed condition of
the mucorjB gnrfacea.
Wo wiil trive one hniidred dollars for any caw

of d(»afne>«i (canned by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Ha.iV 3 t'atarrh Cure. Bend for circu-
lars; free,

F. J. CmSNET & Co..

„ . , ^ . .
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by dmjrsnsto, 75c.

For Rent.

Nine-room house 212 Ninth avenue
east, $35 per month, all modern conven-
iences. W. M. rRlNDL!. lV Co.

Gold Medal 5c Cigar.

Made of finest Sumatra wrapper, long
Havana filled, equal to 10 cent stock.

L. Akonhkim,
Manufacturer, 121 Fast Superior

street, opposite police headfiuarters.

A lady at Tooleys, La., was very sick
with bilious colic when M. C. Tisler, a
prominent merchant of the town gave
her a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhcta Remedy. He
says she was well in forty minutes after
taking the first dose. For sale by all

druggists.

insist on having the "ghost"
regularly.

Pearson was behind about $700 in sal-

aries. Sunday night in St. Paul this was
deoianded of him. Manager Bixby, of
St. Paul refused to guarantee the amount
but the company presented the perform-
ance. That was sufficient. Manager
Bixby terminated the engagement and
the company disbanded.

Thomas W. Keene.
One of the most pleading and attract-

ive engagements yet offered will be that
of Thomas VV. Keene, who will begin
two nijihts of the legitimate drama at the
Temple Opera house next Friday and
Saturday evenings. Mr. Keene is an
able, painstaking and studious artist
whose efforts never lack dignity and
whose acting has been found worthy of
the consideration of the ablest critics in
the country.
The company that Mr. Keene will

brin}« with him this season is an excep-
tionally competent one, and every mem-
ber is particularly fitted for the part to
which he or she is cast. Mr. Keene's
eneagement will open with "Othello,"
Friday evening, 'Richelieu" at Saturday
matinee, and "Richard HI" Saturday
evening.

Fire Commissioners Will Not Organize

Mr. Helinski is Out.

The fire commissioners held a short
and unimportant meeting this morning.
A few minor matters of business were
given attention and the annual reports of
the fire chief, fire warden, veterinarian
and superintendent of the fire alarm sys-
tern, were received and accepted.
Commissioner Little wanted to choose

the president and proposed Commis-
sioner McGregor, but that gentleman
said that he supposed Mr. Helinski
would soon resign and that for conveni-
ence in several ways, preferred that no
reorganization take place until the new
member is appointed and confirmed.
Mr. Helinski said that he expected to re-
sign before taking charge of the post-
otfice and that he was ready to go
through the form at any time his resig-
nation was desired.
Adjournment then followed.

5 lbs Extra Creamery Butter $1.00
Best Patent Flour 1,80

Potatoes, per bushel 750
22 lbs Granulated Sugar $1.00
26 lbs Brown Sugar i^qq

34 lbs Railed Oats j.qo

5 lbs Crushed Java Coffee r.oo

5 lbs Good Japan Tea ,x)o
II doz Fresh Eggs i.qo

25 bars Laundry So^p jqq
22 lbs Good Rice 1.00

10 lbs Evaporated Apples 1.00

9 lbs Sliced Evaporated Apples i.cx»

5 lbs Cocoanut j^^q

4 gals Cucumber Pickles i.oo
Fancy Table Syrup, per gal 30c
Best Cider Vinegar, per gal 250
Olives, per cjuart 20^

Canned Goods.
Good Table Peaches, per can i2Kc
California Peaches, per can 15c
California Pears, per can 15c
California Plums, per can icc
California Apricots per can 15c
Solid packed Tomatoes, per can. . . loc
Select Sugar Corn, per can 7c

3 cans String Beans 2sc
3 cans Green Peas 25c
Soda Crackers, per lb ^ 4i,<c

Oyster Crackers, per lb 4^0
Ginger Snaps, per lb ey^c

3 packages Rolled Oats 25c
Gold Dust, per package 22c
Gloss Starch, per package 6c
Corn Starch, per package 6c
Pure Ground Spices, per package. . 250

]>J^OTIU£ OF MOETIJAQE SXL&.-
~"

auSof'f^.J'f*
been ma ie in the payment of the

wS-VJ.? ^"°f'''«d t«i dollars it.iero*t which
of$7rm^"^,*'"^U'*{:**''°»« three installments
ISM jSi*=l!*'"^«''^'""»'"yl8t and August leti»W. and February Ut.lt94, respectively, all of

•i?^^ *5u •"''•'«"« > uote duly made ai.d de-
liveredT>yT»iomas Do vte and Jfary A. Dowse
AmoTl^t'.^'

'^«'°'h. Miane*ota, mortgagors '!;

r„?„T^i*" '^"" ""^ ""»* Company, cf tho
%.T '''."<'«'• njort«affee bearioK date »he
:» of Aupus', l>;;:.', and duly recordedomco of the reffisUfr of deedsl.oms County, Miuneso
October, 18V

first

in tho
in »ind for St.

a, on tho 27th day of
^, „,

at l:-U'»"Jockp. m., in Hook 5«of
So H^-'fr.!;

'"'""«" 531) which mortgage andthe d,.ht thereby HetTur.^d hove been dSly as-signed by said America 1 Lodn an.l Trust Com-
ar.iT;?, i'f. ""'^""'^^r'^ MassachuECtts Loan
an 1^ IH ^'^'"»'*'l''' 'y' '^'^ '« "^"W tho ownoranu Holder thi roof, wh^ch assignnient of said

h^«r^'i ?"*u"i?.'l'' J>y written inttrtiment.
t»arin<r date the 20th d »y of October. IW;;, and
denL"^"'",'^*''./-","'.''"'''^*'

"f «**<! register ofdeods, on tho 27tli day fif October, is:t2. at 1 -20o clock p. ip., in Ho<,k .M of mortgages, on page

^f^h^^'^T.'^*'^^'!?''"'"'"!*"* default in one
m»in»,f'J"''""'"* "f *?'* mortgane, and has re-
^«,K^^''"'*"^^'"•^"^no™ than teudHys.ithas become optional with the 1 older of saidmortgage and t Ik, notos secured thereby bv th..terms tiien^.f. to drclaio the whole debt bo-

«nril.«,.^'.M''''"?r^'^"*''*' ^.'^ immodiatoly duoandpajablo, lu the oxe ciso of which optionthe whol." lunouDt secursd by said mortgage ishereby declared and cla med to be due. aud isdue. owing aud nui>aid, imonnting at the date
^,H'V-A'"^""'.,V'""'«"'^ "' twenty-two hun-drod hftv and Itll to dollars;

^f^^i*
whereas, said moitgajre contains a poweror sale which, by rq^sou if said default, has hc-como opprativc, and no action or proceeding atlaw or otherwise has bvn iiisHtniedto roc.ivi-r

thereof
''''*^"''''*^ ^^ ^*'<^ mortgage or any part

Noysr. therefore, notice is hereby given that,by virtue of said powoi of sale, and pursuant
to the statute m such ca le made and provided
tho said luoi-tgago wiil be foreclosi-d and tlie
premittos therein dofcrib* d and covored tlicrebyand situate in St. Louis Doonty, Minnesota, to-wit: Lots ntimbcr one hundred twenty-four
}.^},'T *^°°'l''?d twenty-six (126) and one hun-dred twLnty-oi.vht (V>.\), in block number
soventythroe (7a). in Duluth Proper, Third Di-
vision, according to tho recorded plat tlioreof.

^MK^'^^iJ^®'?**'**,"??"*^ ^^^ appurtenances
will be sold at public ruction, to tho highest

I carry a full line of Fresh
Vegetables. Strawberries re-

ceived daily, at lowest prices.

HOUSE IS TOO SMALL.

Two Women Living in the Same Mansion

Have a Quarrel.

Mrs. Brass swore out a complaint ttis

morning charging her neighbor, Mrs.
Franklin, with assault in the third de-
gree. The complainant alleges that
Mrs. Franklin hit her v/ith some sort of a
weapon and when she ran into the house
the accused pushed open the door and
struck her twice more, hard enough to
make black and blue spots. The real
cause of the warfare seems to be that
the women reside in the same house and
that the edifice is too small for both.

Prompt Delivery to all

Parts of the City.

bidder for cash, to pay jaid debt and interest,and sovonty-five dollars att«mey'B"tfecs. stipu-
lated in 8aid mortgngo t) bo paid in case of
forech)sure, and the dish iirsomentH allowed bvlaw, which sale will bo made by the sheriff of
said bt. Louis County, Minnesota, at the front
diiorof the court house of said county, in the
city of Duluth. in said county and state, onSaturday, tho 9th day of .] une, im, at 10 o'ciock
in the forenoon of that tiay, subject to redemp-
tion at any time within <no year fron: day of
sale, as by law provided.
Dated April 24th, 1J<9I.

MASSACHLSETrS LoAS A <D TbUST COMPANY

Feank a. Day.
''"^'"""' "^ *»«'•»«•«««•

Attorney for said Assiiraee of Mortgagee.
No. 1003 Torrey Ihiilding.

.,.,,. , „ Duluth, Minn
Apl-24-Maj -l-8-15-22-2»- 1 une-.-i

Whereas, default hat been made in the coi^rU-

iV^'lLj 1? ®fl*^ T°iS^*"*»' *xecntedand de-livered by John J.meeJfr. Martyn V.h«d r?Mary C. Wheel* r and Marion W. LeddtU. nort-
fk*"?o!v,*^ ^'^. ^eli'e VoTXer. mortgagee, d . edthe l.^th day of January, A. I\ eighteen hunr^edand niuetv-two. and recorded in the c Hire . ,i»
register of d.-,ed^ of tbo county of St. L«o ia
ttiostateof AlnmefcotB, on tlio 23rd day of i b-ruaiy. A. D. l<vz, at 8 o'clrw-k a. m., in Boc- eu
ofmortgHffos, rn pagn L.-iS, on which fl.f.rf' la ,claiinod to be due, at the datf of this notic, heamount of $2ir.f(,7s. and no action or prfK-c- n.ghas lK-.n irstituted at law or ineguityto io-covor tlie debt secured by said hiurrgag- or anypart tlioreof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given tli .

virtUB of a power of sal.. c<,iitained iu
mortgage, aofi pursuant to the ttatotn incase made and provided, said mortgag« w
forncloscd by salo of the mortgaged i-re-thoroin doscnhed. and tho said m-Ttf
premises will lie sold by the theriil < fcounty of .St. Louis at public atirtior.. thtgboHt bidder therefor for r.ith, at th '

door of tin- court house, iu the rity of L' i

in the ronnty of St. Louis and state of A.
sotn, on Thursday, the liUt day of May, Aeightoru hundred and niuetj-four. at lOo't!m the foreufKm, Ut satisfy the « mount w '

shall then Im> due on Kaid mortcage with
interest thereon aud costs and expeotes ol '

aud fifty dollars attorney's fee-*, as stipnlat-^eaM mortgage in case of foreclofuro.
The prpmi«»s described iu said mortgare

so to be sold are the lots, pieces or oarc.'
land situated in tho county of .St. Louw
6*«'o''' Minnesota, and known aud d.-s^
as follow-, lo-wit : \mU numberrd thirinei
and fourteen (I4> in block nnmberod thirty
Oneota. HCOjrdmg to the recorded pUt th.
ou hlo in the office of tho register of dee '.

1ami for Raid St. Louis Conrty.
Nellie Poetek.

G.J.LOMEN.
Mortgag,

Attorney of Mortgagee.
Dated April 1.3th, 1834.

A-17-:il-M-l*ID.i!-29
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^OTICE Ol' MOKTGAGE .«<ALJ:.

J^0TK;E of MORtGTUE SALE?

Lakeside delivery Thursday.

West Duluth delivery Tuesday
and Friday.

J. A, SDTTON,
17 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

GOES

Th£ BESTROUTE

rODYi?0(^

WEST DULUTHIANS FINED.

BlindIt is an Expensive Matter to Operate a

Pig.

In police court this morning, Joseph
and Frank Lemieux. the West Duluth
saloonkeepers, pleaded guilty to the
charge of selling liquor without a license
and were fined §50 each by Judge

The total ciiSts amounted to SiPowell. v.v,.,.o .....WU..II.UI ,u .-«5

The defendarns paid the entire assess-
ment and were released. Attorneys John
M. Martin and A. N. McGindley ap-
pealed for the defense, and while they
felt that tht-re was some doubt as to the
actuil moral guilt of their clients, tech-
nically they were. The city attorney
consented to bunching the complaints
under «ine head and letting the ciefend-
ants o£f with ont stiff fine.

Only one coupon and 25 cents secures
the "Book of tha Euiloers" hereafter.
Five Cents extra if sent bv mail.

One dfunk and two
guilty. One drunk
pended sentence and one
up fur five days.

vags pleaded not
received a sus-

vag was sent

Duluth Van company for moving safes.

Only one coupon and 25 cents secures
the "Book of the Builders" hereafter.
Five cents extra if sent by ma'l.

PROOF OF
SUPERIORITY!

This brand has followers and imi-

tators but as is always the case the
genuine is always better than the
imitation. Imitation proves the su-

periority of an article whether it

be one xVan'y or another. In this
case it's FLOUR. But they have

Caesar's Reply.
An old soldier of C;csar's legions

asked leave to kill himself, to which the
great general replied, "Thou fanciest
then, that thou art yet alive.'"
There are many persons who fancy

that they are yet alive to progress, when,
as a matter of fact, all intellectual pro-
gression has been stopped.
True progression demands the intro-

duction of new ideas into the brain, and
their assimilation and digestion. It is
in this respect that the "Book of the
Builders," which is the authentic history
of the World's fair, by the men who built
ii, is so valuable. It is crowded full of
the most important data; it teaches
scores of lessons from the experiences
of the great exposition; and it broadens
and enlarges the scope of the readers'
thoughts as very icvi books can possibly
do.

Remember that this is the great work
which we arc supplying to our readers at
a cost of only one cent (and a fraction)
per day. .Such an opportunity does not
occur but once in a lifetime.

^-^.-'

not succeeded in pro-
| lunnrii i

ducing the equal of I IlllrliiKIAL

Made from the choicest Dakota
wheat. Nothing like it. Grocers sell It,

Save money and time
our padded van. Duluth

by moving in

Van company.

NUMBER COUPON.
- -

^

This Coupon with one dime secures any
back number of the Marie Burroughs

Stajce Celebrities from Part I to Part X.
1
1"rvvo centa extra

sent by mail.

Tossing on the "Briny"
Is very far from amusing, untraveled
reader, if so be you are one. A rebellion
fomented by each mountainous wave
that smites the vessel's hull threatens
al'solutely to dislodge your very vitals
from their natural resting place, and a
nausea so frightful that it would recon-
cile you to a termination of your suffer-
ings by shipwreck harasses you. Well
for you then, or rather before this crisis,
if vou are provided with Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, a swift remedy for and
preventive of the nausea of travelers by
sea or land, nervousness caused by the
vibration of the screw of a steamer or the
jarring of a railway train, and an anti-
dote to bowel, liver and stomachic
troubles caused by impure water and
unaccustomed food. The Bitters also,
counteracts the effects of latigue and ex-
posure, and is a safeguard against ma-
laria, rheumatism and kidney trouble.

Charles Peterson, formerly of Minne-
apolis, now cf El Reno, Oklahoma, has
interested himself in the half rate excur-
siori of May 29 for homescekers and
business men, and is prepared to answer
fully all in<|uiries in regard to Oklahoma,
the farmers.' paradise. Best and cheap-
est lands; low railroad rates. Call on
Mr. Peterson, at 232 '< Hennepin avenue,
Minneapolis, or Room 402 Manhattan
building, St. Paul, or address A. B.
Cutis, G. T. HcV.A, Minneapolis, Minn.

—

For Fishermen.
Rates via the D. S. S. & A. Ry. to

Brule river and return, good fifteen
days, $1.50. _ Angus and return, going
Saturday and returning Monday, ?2.
White river and return, good tiiiity

days, $3. T. H.Lakke,
Commercial Agent,

426 Spalding Hotel block.

All the great opera artists in Parts Xll,
-Xlll. and XIV of "The Marie Burroughs
Art Portfolio of Sl.ige Celebrities." Ten
cents each, with three coupons

The Greatflealth Drink
Safe, sure and reliable. Always oa
time. A pleasureand a dellgfaU Com-
fortable, enjoyable.

HIRES
Rootbeei
A a")C. pkg. makea S gallons. Bold everywhere.
Fend Je. lUmp for ticantiful picture cards and book.

The CLas. Ii. Uiren Co., Philadelphia.

NEW
• ^Ua^' 9' '*es»s Nefvo and Brain Treatmenl
iR fold under posiUvo written puarantee, by author-
ized r.fff-nts ouly, to cure Wenk Memory; Logs of
tirainimd ^ervo J'owcr; Ix^Pt Manhood; QuirknoFs;
^lKllt l-osses; i:vil I)roaiiin; Lnok of CouCrlence;

* rif'^i?*"''*'
Lusslftifle; all Drains; Loss of Power

8f the OenoralJvo Or<?ans In either Rex, caused by
over-eiartlon; Youthful Errors, or Eicecsivo Use of
Tobacco, npium or Lkiuor, which Boon load toMiser/ Consumption, li)-a!uty and Death. By mall,
«l a i)ox; 6 tor $u; with written guarantee to cure or
rpfii'id rnonev.
WKSTd LIVEB PILLS cnres sick headache,

billionsuops, liver complaint, Ponr stomach, dya-
pepsia and constipation. B. F. Boice Draggist,
•

XXt West .Superior street. Dolnth.Minn.

NOTirE OK MORTGAGE SALE BY ADVER-
llbCiMhiNT.

Whereas default lias been made in the condi-
tions of a certain mortgage executed and deliv-
ered by R<ibert Forben. mortgatror. to Mary A.
' 'rcmor, mortgagef, flat<>d tho lilst day of AuKUst
A. 1). eighteen hundred and ninety and recordedm the otiico of tho reffist(>r of deeds of the
county of St. Loui8.in the state of Minnesota, on
the :«ili day of August, A. D. isgo, at 4
o clock p m , in Hook 28 of mortgages, on page
497 on which there is claimed to be due, at the
date of this notce, tlio amount of $1747.10. and
no action or proceeding has been institntnd,
at law or in equity to roc«>ver tho debt secured
by said mortgage, or any part thereof. And
whereas, said mortgage was duly assigned by
the said Mary A. (Jrt'mer to V,. E. Dickermau by
ashisnrnent, d.ited tlie aith day of September A.
D. IMiO, nnil recorded in the ollice of said regis-
ter of deeds, oa the :J7th day of SpptembcT A. D.
Ih90. at 4 o'clock p. m., in lk)ok 7a of morlgagos
ou j)age ISl.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that
by virtue of a power of sale couiaiued iu said
mortffago, and pursuant to tho statute in such
case mhdo aud pro\idod, said mortKHgo will be
foreclosed by sale of the mortgaged premises
therein deRcril)ed, and tho said morlt;u«i'd
p^emt^'os will be sold by the slierilT of tuid coun-
ty of St. Louis at public aurtiou, Ut the bicrheet.
bidder therefor, for cash, at, the front door of
the court huuse. in the city of Dulnth, in the
county of St. Louiii and state of Minnesota, on
Jliurnday the :Ust day of May A. D. eiuhUien
hundred and ninety-four, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, to satisfy tho amount whicli shall
then 1)6 due on said mortgage, with the interest
thereon, and costs and ixpeuses ot buIo, luid
llfty dollars attonipy's f.oe, us stipulated in
said mortgage in case of foreclosure.
Tho premises (Inscribed in said niortjjage, and

BO to be sold, are the lots, pieces or parculs of
land situated in the county of St. Louis and
state of Minno/iota.aud known and descrilvd as
follows, to-wit : Lots numbered from two (2) to
fifteen (ir») ioclnsive, in Mock num^)erc^d nine-
teen (Ml), in Cremer's Addition to West Unluth,
according to the plat thereof oa i\U and of rec-
ord in tho ollico of snid register of do«ds.

('has. I;. DlfKERMAK.
_ , , Aerignce of Mortgofio.
O. •!. LOMBN,

Attorney of A«;>;ne*.
Dated April i:HIi. 1M>I.

(Apr-17-:;j-May-l-i-15 ZZ-.ia)

Default has been madi< in the payment of
the sum of twonty-oiglit dollars intprest.
Which 18 due, owing and unpaid
upon a certain mort?ugo and mortgage
'J^'u" TT^.H'y .

'"*<'f' and delivered by
•^???,"-H'»":>8«nd Bntts F. Harris his wife,
of Duluth. Minnesota, nvo-tgagors. to American
ijoan and rrusi Company a corporation duly
incorporated under the : aws of the state of
Minnesota, of Duluth in sijd state, mortgagee
bearing date the 2nd day of .January lfcP2. andduly recorded in the oflic? of the register of
deeds in and for St. Loni» County, Minnesota,
on tho 11th day of April. If 92. at 8 o'clock a. m..
in IJook r.l of mortgagee, on i)age 46:i. which
mortgage and the debt thereby ge-
cured were duly asiigned by said
American Loan and Trust (Company
to the undersigned Lucia M. Peabodywho 18 now the owner and holder thereof, which
assignment of said mortgage was made by
written instrument, bearii g date the 2:>th day
of April, 1MI2, and duly recorded in the office of
said register of deeds on the 2Srd day of De-
cember, 1S02, at 9:30 o'clock a. m., in Book 55
of mortgages, on page 252.
And whereap, said defau! t is a default in on?

of the conditions of said mortgage, and has
rem.'iined for a period of n ore than ten days
it has become optional wit li tho holder of said
mortgage and the notes secured thereby by
the terms thereof to decl ire the whole debt
secured by said inort«age to bo immediately
uue and payable. In the ea erciso of which op-
taon the whole amount sac jre<l by said mort-
gapp IB hereby declared an 1 claimed tf) be due,
and IS duo, owiU(s' and unpaid, amounting at
the date of this notice to tfie sum of four hund-
red thirty-six and ]:i-l(lO dcUarj.
And whereas, said inortgi^e contains a power

of sale which by reason of (aid default has bo-come operative, and no act on or proceeding at
law or otherwise has been institutorl to recuver
tho debt secured by said mjrtcago or any part
tiieroof.

Now. therefore, notice if hereby given, that
by virtue of said power of ^ ale and Dursuant to
the statute in such case made and provided, tlie
said mort4tage will be foreclosed and the prem-
ises therein nes-crilied aud CDvercd thereby, and
silTiate in St. Louis County, Minnesota, towit •

Lot number Ufty-nine (^59; , in block number
one hundrotl sixty-five a65) in Doluth Proi>er.
Third Division, according to the re-
corded plat thereof, with tho heredita-
ments and appurtenances, ivill bo sold at public
auction, to the highest bidder for cash, to pay
said debt and interest, and twenty-live dollars
attorney s fee. stipulated iu said mortgage to
be paid in case of foreclosure, and the disburse-
ments allowed by law. whi( h sale will be made
py the sheriff of eaid St.
Louis County. Miiitosota, at the
front door of Ihe court houje of said county, in
the city of Duluth, in said rounty and state, on
Saturday, the 19th day of May, l.sru, at 10 o'clock
in.the forenoon of 1 hat daj . subject to rodemi>-
tiou at any time within one year from day of
sale as by law provided.
Dated April 3d, 1:94.

LcriA Vf. Peabopt,
. „ Assiirneeof Morcgageo.

I RANK A. Day,
Attorney for said Assigned of Mortgaceo,
Duluth. Minn.,
No. 1003 Torrey bnildi ig.

.
Ar.l-:J-10-17-24-M 1 ly-1-8-15

Default h.-vs been made in the condition
cortam mortiraBo d'ily made aud d.-livercJamoB Mchinity and Mary L. McKiulev
wife, of Duluth, Minnesota, mortgagorf
American Loan aud Trust Company, a con
tion duly lucorixiratc'd under the lawn oi
state of Minnesota, of Duluth. in said t

niortgageo, bearing date the 17ih day of
teml>er, 1*9, anil duly recorded in the ollic
the register of deeds in and for Sr. Loui^ (

tfio"'!?^.^'*?V'* I*'"
*>« 2 1st day of Septei

1)>89, at S o clock a m„ in Hook 51 of moitg,
on page 322, which ; mortgK^-e and tli,
tlienihy secured were duly iifsigtiod bv
American Loan and Trust Company to tl-
dersigncd Massachusette Loan and Trust (

Pany. which is now tlio owner and holder t:
of. by written instrument, l>«iaring .late ti-
d*y of Octobpr, 1>90, and duly recorded in
office of said register of deeds en the 24th d
October. 1S90. at 3:20 o'clock p. m , in Bojk .

mortgagee, on paso 42.
And whereas said default consists in the rxlU

nroof the mortgagors, their heirs or aesi^- to
pay the sum of two hundred ten dollars int.
which became due aud payable b» the tor;
^aid inortKago, and the notes securwl there-
two several iistallnients of one liundre<
dollars each on July let, 18P3, and Jaauar
1H94. respectively, all of which is yt-t du'
owing upon said mcirtgago, by reason oif w
said eevfral defaults it has become opt.
with tho holder of said mortgage and mr*t
notes to declare the whole debt tecure<l by
mortgage to ho ininiediately dn« and pay
in the txercise of wbicii option the v i

amount of said debt is hereby declared n
due, to-wit the sura of thirty-srven hnndrei!
enty-four and :16-1()0 dollars, priucipid and i .

est. and tho tnm of twenty-six and 92-l««t do
which has heretofore been paid by tlio u:.
Mgnerl for insurance upon th.' premiset. co*-
by said mortgage, amounting to tho total
of thirty-eight hundred one and 2S.100 del
wliicli amount is claimed to b<» due npon
mortgage at the date of this notice.
And whereas, said mortgage contains a p.

of sale which by reason of said defanlt hai
f ome operative and no action or proceediu
law or otherwite has been instituted to lec
the debt secured bv ^&\d mortgage, or any
thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, th:

virtue of said power of sale and pursuant t.
statute ill such case maije and provided ....,

said nr:ortgage will be foreclosed and the pr nil-
ses therein described and covered thereby, .nd
situate in St. Louis County. Miaposota, U. it:
Lot number ninety-nine f9.U, in block nn uer
twenty-six <2t5), in Duluth Proper, Third > i-
sion, according to the recr rdcd plat the <jf,
with tho heroditaineuts and appurtrtif. os,
will be sold nt public auction to the lii^. ^wt
biddtr forcJifh to pay snid d.bt and iat« : -.t-
and 8=venty-i]vo dollars attorney 6 fens, F;
latod in said mortga»^H to be paid in ca,-

1

foreclosure, and the dibbnrj^enients ulh.Wi
law, which sale will be made by the (.her;
said bt Louis Conuty. Minnesota, nt the J;
door of the court bouse ol snid roujitr. in
city of Dulutli. in *aid county and stp.to.
Batunlay. »lie 2.'.th day of Way. V^'M,
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, snbjer •

redemT>tion nt any time within one yeai-
day of j^alo as by law provided.
Dat^ed April 10th, 1^S^1. ,

Massachusetts Loan and Tri'st f'OMPAKv.
„ . ^ Assignee of Mortr- r-^.FbankA. Day,

Attorney for said Assignee of .Mort^npe^.
Duluth. Mill .,

1033 Torrey buij. . i:j«r.

ApriM0-17-24-May-l-S 15-a2.
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NOTicE OF mortgagj: SALE^^

Default has been made it Uio conditions of a
certain morttrago made aud loliverod by Thomas
Dowse and Mary A. Dowse, his wife, of Duluth,
Minnesota, mortgagors, to American Ijoan and
Irust Company, a corporation duly incorjior-
atod under tha laws of the itate of Minnesota,
of Duluth, in said state, mortgagee, bearing
date tho first day of Aujust, 1«9'.'. and duly
rocordfHl in the oflifce of the register of deeds in
and for St. Louis County. Minnesota, on tlie
10th day of September, 1892 at 8 o'clock a. m..
in HcKik 54 of mortgagos. on page 516: which
mortgage and llie debt tin reby secured were
duly assigned by said Ameiican Loan aud Trust
Company to the audersignod Lucia M. Poaboay,
who is now tho owner and h ilder thereof, which
•issignment of mortgage was by written instru-
ment, bearing d.i1e the 10 h day of January,
1893, and duly recorded in the otlice of said
register of deeds ou tho 12th day of Januarj-,
189:1, at 8 o'clock a. m., in Ik ok .55 of inortga^res.
ou page 2U0

;

And whereas said default Donsistfl in the fail-
ure of the mortgagors, their heirs or assigns to
I>ay the sum of one hun< red fifty-seven aud
."lO-IOO dollars interest. whi:h became duo aud
payable by tho terms of said mortgage, and the
notes secun>d thereby, in three several install-
niputs of fifty two and EO-1 to dollars each on
February Ist and August Ist, 189;!, and February
Ist, 1891, all of which ie yet c ue and c wing upon
said mortgjige. and by res son of which said
several defaults it has become optional with tho
holder of said mortgage aud mortgage notes by
the terms theie«f to declare the wbolo debt
secured by said mortgage to be immediately due
and payable, in the exercise of which option the
wholH amount of said debt ie hereby declared
and claimed to be duo at lh« date of this notice,
to wit, t ho sum of sixteen 1 undred eighty-two
and 92-1(10 liollars, iirincipal and interest;
And whereas, sai<l mortgace contains a power

of sale which by roaaon of said default has be-
come operative and no action or pn^ceoding at
law or otherwise has been instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage or auy part
thereijf.

Now, therefore, notice is hureby given, thatby
virtue of said power of sale * nd pursuant to the
statute iu such case made iiu<l provided, tlie
said mortgage will bs foreclosed and the prem-
ises therein described anil ccvcroil thereby, and
situal^^ in St. Louis i'ounly, Vljuncsota, to-wit:
Lots number one Immirrd fifty (150) and one
hnnilred fifty-two (152) in blick nnn.l>or ninety-
nine (9ii) in Dulnth l'ro|>cr. Third Division, ac-
cording to the recordeil jilat therettf, with the
horeditamoiitsand nppnrtei ancos, will be sold
at public nucdon to the higheet bidder for each
to rixy raid debt and interest and seventy-fivo
dollars nttomey's foe. stioiilated in said mort-
gage to bo paid in ca»-e of foreclosure, and the
difebursi-mouts allowed by Isw, which sale will
bo made by the sherifT of sai«l tst. Louis t;«»unty,
Minnesota, at tho front door of the court hou«e
of said county, in the city cf Dulnth. in said
coiintv and Btrtte. on Saturdrtj, the 19th day of
May, 1S91, at 10 o'clock in tli » forenotm of that
day, mbjectto redemption j t any time within
one yi ar from dsy of sale as liy law provided.
Dated Aj.ril 3d, 1894.

LrciA M. Peabody,

FnANKA.DAY.
ArsigTeeofMoryragee.

Attorney for said AFsigooi of Mortgagee,
Dulnth, Minn.

liiOJ Torrey Hnildiiig.
(Apr 3-Ifrl7 24-May l-S-15)

^OTICE OF MOPiTGAGE S.'.LE.

Default has been made in the conditions
certain morlgsge duly made nud doliven
Celia E. Ur-.wn and Arthur E. Brown, her
band, of Duluth. Minnesota, mortgaK.>r
American Loau and Trust Company, a cor;
tion iucorpoiated under the laws of the fit:.
Miunosota. of Duluth, in said state, mortgt
hearing date the 15lii day of Jutie. lyv^.
<iuly recorded iu the odico of tho re^riat
dee<ls in and for St. Loais (yonnt.v. Minuc
on the 2(U!i day of .lure. l'i^9, at 8 "o'cl<^ek ;
in Book 39 of mortgages ou page 'Wi. \

mortsago and tho debt thereby secured
duly assigned by said American J>f)an tn 1

(Jompany I0 tho nndersigiiod Masfacli;
Lam and Trnst 'Company, whicli is uf.\
owner and h'jlder thereof, by vrittoni;
front, beariug date the cifjl'th day of '

l';9i>, anrl duly recorded in the office of tai'
iBterof deftuson the l.'.th day of A|>ril, i.

*

1 :m o'clock p. ta., ia Book 55 of mortgage-
page 2;<.

And whereas said default consists in lli.

uro of the murrgagore their heirs or assii;
pay the suin cm' nine liundro<l ninety dollui.
terest, which bocame dun and payable h
terms of said m<irtg!ig;e, and tlie not<?8 ser
thereby in six 8«(ver.-'! io!<talinients of one
dred sixiyllvo dollars each ou.Iulylt-r,
1^92. 1!'9;<, and January 1st, 1S92, 1x9,) and
respectively, til of which is yet duo and (

ujion said morfgaire ; by reason of whic!)
sfvoral defanlts it has Ivjcome optionji.! s

Iho hohler of said riortgage ami nor:
notes to declare tho whole debt secured li>

nlo^t^rago to bo immediately due and oa.
in the exercise of which fjitioii tlie \

amount of said debt is hereby declared 1

duo. to-wit the sum of sixty-six hundred
enty-one and S2-J00 dollar.*, principal and
est. and the sum of forty and &', U-O dollar-
toforc paiil by '.he undersigned f"r insii
upon the prciuisrs covered by said inori
amountin;: to llm total sum of sixty-seveji
dredeleveu and 95-1 f«0 dollars, which anioi
claimed t<> be due upon said morigago ai.
date of this notice.
And when-as. said morfcige contains ap

of sale wliicii by reason of paid default hr:
como operative and no action or pnx'eodii
law or otherwise has been in'.titnifd to rcc
thedcbtsecuredby said mortgage or any
thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given. tV.-

virtue of said power ot sale and purjuant f

statute in such case made .ind provided,
said mortgSRo will be for«=closed and ti.o
mises therein described and covered the
and situated in St. Louis County. Mitu
towit: Lot number hirty-oiio (41 1 Kast F.
street, Dulnth Proper, First D>visi<m «cc">
to tho recorded plat thereof, with the Imr.
ments and appurtenances, will l>0 8old at p
auction to the highest biilder for cath t.,

said <lel)t and interest and one hundred d.
attorney's fee, Btipulated ill said iii<irl.;,i

be paid in case of foreclosnre. and the dis'
ments allowed by law, which fale will be \

by llio sheritT of suid St. Lonis County. l\
s«>t.«, at the fro'il di.H>r »if the Court ti"!'

said county, in {ho city of Dahith. in .

<'ounfy and state, on >atnrday tlio 'J&iU «l

May 1><'I at 10 o'clock ill t.!io furouoon <ii

day. subject P> rr><lemplion at, anytiire w. '

Clio year from the day fif sale iia by 1u-a
vided.

I)nt*d April 10, 1S#1.

Maosaciusiitts Loan' ANDTncsrCiuieAv 1

Assignee of Mortgage' .

Frank A. pay,
.Attorney for said ai<<iigDeo of mortgagee,

KHD Torrey Bn Ming. Dulnth Miun.
April 10-17-21 May 1-8 15-22.
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PIL£SI P]X£SI
Dr. WHiiainw luiunn Pilu Dimnitsnt wi"

Rliad, Bleeding Itdiing and l'lcerate<l F
ten years stanrling. It absorbs the tiimo:
lays tho itching at once, acts as a poultice,

.

instant relief. Dr. Willlanm' Indian PiU
nient is prepared otila for I'ilee and itnhii
the private pat ts. atMl nothing else. So!.'.
KuaranUMd by MAX WIKTU, DoloUi Minn.
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iVE STRONG TEAK.

Ha v;ird, Yale and Pennsylvania to Present

Crack Athletes for Mott Haven

Games This Year.

Hickck, the Giant Hammer Thrower; Orton,

the Mile Runner, and Bucholtz,

the Pole Vaulter.

PHt eton's Team Not Strong, and Cornell,

^'own, Columbia and Wesleyan Rarely

Make Any Showing.

lei

iiv

H.
a*:

.' athletes of the various colleges that
members of the •Ainerieau Intercol
te Athletic association are now train-

ard for the annual cliampiousbip Mott
n games, vrhich are to be held May 26

. rkeley oval, Xew York city. The col-

to be represeuteil are Yale, Harvard,
ersity of Pennsylvania, Princeton,

Wesleyan, Brown, Colnmbia and Cornell.

H"^ "OK, TALE'S GIAXT HAMMER THEOWEB.
Li year Yale won.Ihe competition by n
tovii score of 47 1-3 points. Ilarvard was
sef^-^.dwith S4 i>C, and the other colleges
sc> d in the order named above.

-He giant of the Yale team is W. O. Hic-
kok. the hammer thrower, who broke the
intfrcollp.2;iate record twicj last season and
mf>T be depended upon to do so azain this

jeiiT. Although Hickok ia but 20 jears of
agt* and has by no means his full develop-
mea". heis already itj;an.letl ns tbo great-
est i ammer and weight thrower that ever
C07L. eted in col!ej;e sports.

; 'kok was born in HarrL-^burir, stands
6 f - I'i inches in his stock iu^ifttt, weighs
21' '.ounds strippetl and is r.ll i:i all a ver-

ita jij young Hercules, lie i< at p:fsc::t

intercollegiate chami)io:i of Ani'rica iu

pu:ting the 16 pound shot and ihrawint;
Uie 16 pound hammer. Ilis I;fPt throw
wirh the hammer is U'J fjct U Jiitlicsand

hi^ Iwst shot put 41 feet ,'^ inch, both of
which are intercolle^ciate records. Hickok
has not fully mastered the nev,- reLrulation;*

governing college hamnivr throwing, but it

islielieved that when he once secures the
knack he will continue his record Lijinking
care?;r. The weight events v,ill be at bin
morcy again this year. Hickok is also a
elev^-r football player and has l)ctn a mem-
ber of the Yale varsity eleven for two years,
'he crack hurdler of the Ytale team is

De tn B. Lyiftan of Salt I^ake City, who is

ah > captain of the track athletic tea:.!. He
WPS second to Van lugen of Yale in the
hcntles last year and in private has cover-
ed t he 120 yanis in Id seconds. The inter-

co ' ,'iate record is ir> 4-5 .seconds. He wilJ
be ^pected to win this event at the oviil.

other Yale crack is W. .M. Kichard.5,

th jirinter who will be a strong candidiito
for iKjth the lOO and 220 yards dashes, both
<rf which events he captured with ease last

year. A second good man in the 100 is

Cl'veland, who has negotiated the distance
in 1" 1-5 seconds. In Kershaw and Thomas
Y'i has two good pole vaulters who have
CO • ed 10 feet G inches, but neither will
pr ibly be able to succe.'ssfully compete
w; . Buchholtz, the grejit vaulter of the
Ui iversity of Pennsylvania.

"'
!e has two fair quarter milers in San-

fo ind Bennett. Woodhull and Lapham
ar > look after the half mile run, Bunnell
th lile walk, Glenny the two mile bicycle
ra^ -an event he won last season, estab-
lis ig a new record of 5 minutes 41 4-5 see-

on —Sheldon and Wade the broad jump,
Ca and Eaton the low hurdles and
Th npson the high jump.

J he 120 yards hurdles W. F. Garcelon
of - irvard will be a very formidable rival
of Lyman of Yale. Garcelon recently cov-
err ' The distance in 16 1-5 seconds and is

hi] iing in great form. He also seems
ab to take the 220 yards hurdles into
cat I for Harvard, for be recently negcti-

fl. M. .MKP.rriLL. G. W. OKTO.S.
W. i». <>SO'>i>l>. V. U. LV.VIAS.

ate 1 the distance in 25 1-5 .seconds. Eaton,
Iii= most formidable Yale competitor, is

cri ' fed with 2!) 2-5 seconds* for thi-« event.
I' rvard'.-t star sprinter is S. M. Merrill,

wl is doing the Wi yards dash in 10 2-5

sec lids iiud the 2:^ yards dush in 22 1-5

se<-'lids, which is twf>fifths of asecond bet-

ter iiun Richards' winning time in the 220

,la8l year. Ne.vi to Merrill is P. da S. Pra-

iU>, ;i young Cuban, who is sliowing very
fa.'.- • rials.

3' r>ha!l, Hollistei; and liingham are all

toft in the quarter mile run, and Hill, Vin-
cent and Lukiu will be depended ux>on to

look after Harvard's iuttre.sts in t Lie half

mil'.. E. D. Blo8s, who buo won tbu broau

jump tor iiarvara ror me past two years,
will probably secure the event again this

season. Without extending himself he is

clearing over 22 feet, and his winning jump
lact year was 22 feet 9^-^ inches.

"While Harvard has no hammer thrower
who can hope to hold his own against
Hickok of Yale, Robert Acton recently seut

the hammer flying over 104 feet 9 inches
anct naay secure at least second place in the
competition. As a shot putter he has a
mark of 88 feet 4 inches and may also cap-

ture second place for Harvaitl.

Fearing, who won thjs running high
jump for Harvartl for four years past, has
left college, but V\'. E. Putuam, C. J. Paine,
Jr., and A. Stickney, Jr.. can all do 5 feet

10 inches and possibly more, and H.arvard
will doubtless capture this event. Wheel-
wright will try for the pole vault. Elliott

the two mile bicycle race. Coolidge the mile
tun and Phillips the mile walk.
Pennsylvania has an unusually strong

team this year. The bright, particular ath-
letic star of the tiggregatiun is George W.'
Orton of Toronto, who is champion our
mile runner of the United States and ciiain-

pion one and two mile runner of Caiiad.i.

The mile run at the Mott Haven yranws will

consequently be a gift for him. t)r;ou was
a sickly boy, but distam-e running and a-
sociatuin footb.all have made him a stron.:.:,

hwilthy, well develojied youiu^ nian, who
has twice demonstrated that he is the great-
est mile runner on this side of the Atlantic.

Orton has beaten E. C. Carter, T. P. Con-
ncff, Ernest Hjertbergnnd Willie Uay, four
of the phenomenal runners of America. He
is 20 years of age, 5 feet 6 inches tall and
weighs 120 pounds.
Another great Quaker is C. T. Buchholtz,

the pole vault*r, sprinter, broad jumper
and running high jumper. He is champion
pole vaulter of America, holds the Intercol-
legiate record of 10 feet lOk; inch and will
undoubtedly Avin this event at the oval.
Ramsdell expects to make it lively for
Bloss in the broad jump and is doing over
21 feet. Coates and Osgood are very swift
wheelmen and will make a strong bid for
first places iu the two mile bicycle race.
Ramsdell and Buchholtz will probably do
good work in the sprints, and all in all

Pennsylvania expects to win at least 35
points in the Mott Haven games.
Princeton's team this year is not particu-

larly strong, and Cornell, Brown, Columbia
and Wesleyan rarely make any showing
worth mentioning in the ^lott Haven events.

The great struggle this year will be between
Yale, Harvai-d and the University of Penn-
sylvania.

There are 14 events iu the competition,
and as 5 points are credited for first place,
2 for second and 1 for third, each event
yields S point.s. The total number that may
be scored in the contest is 112, and the col-
lege winning the greatest number of points
out of a pos-sible 112 is declaretl victor.

EaulE H. Eatox.

THE GOULDS AS YACHTSMEN.

They Will Send the Vigrllant to Race Across
the Atlantic.

The season opens very auspiciously in
yachting circles this year. The purchase of
the cnick cup defender Vigilant by George
J. Gould and Howard Gould, sons of the
late Jay Gould, and their announcement
th'at the bronze flier will be sent abroad to
give the best British yachts a brush in their
own waters seem to promise well for an in-

teresting year. Another encouraging move
is James Gordon Bennett's reported order
to the Herreshoffs for a Tobin bronze yacht
that will beat the Vigilant.
George Gould is the eldest son of Jay

Gould and since the death of his father has
been the controlling spirit of the $70,000,00J

GEORGE GOULD. IIOWAHD GOrLD.

left by "The Little Wizard of Wall street."

He has been a member of the New York
Yacht club since 1S81 and owns two other
yachts besides the Vifjilant—the Atalanta
and the Hildegarde. He was born in New
York 30 years ago, married Edith Kingdon,
the actress, and is the father of several chil-

dren. He is an expert boxer and fencer.
Howard Gould is the third son of Jay

Gould and was bom in New York 23 years
ago. A .short time ago his engagement to
Miss Odette Tyler, the actress, was an-
nounced, but the match was soon thereafter
broken off.

The Vigilant cost fully SlOO.OOO, but the
Groulds secured her for only •?25,000. Cap-
tainHank Haff will handle the bronze boat.

Hickok to Drive the Black mUrlwind.
Directum, king of trotting stallions, has

been leased by his owner, John Green of
Dublin, Alameda county, Cal.,toC. C. Mc-
Iver, a wealthy wine grower of Mission
San Jo.se, for one year. Orrin Ilickok, the
veteran driver, has been engaged to handle
the black stallion for the eastern campaign
and will soon start with him for Terre
Haute.
Many turfmen .seem to look upon the

change from Trainer John Kelly to the old
time California reinsman as greatly en-
hancing Directum's chance of lowerina the
trotting record. Kelly has handled the
black wonder for two seasons past under
the direct supervision of Monroe Salisbury
Hickok will shape Directum for the cam-
paign at Terre Haute, and in all probability
the champion will make his debut at De-
troit in July and then come down the line

of the grand circuit, unless his recent in-

juries, the result of a fall, do not seriously
impair his usefulness.

Ohio's Boy Trick Kidrr.

Last summer, when Sid Hlack, the trick
rider, was in Lima, ()., he met .a 13-year-old

boy who took a great interest in Sids trick

riding. As the boy was a ttiorough master
of the safety and able to do several goo<l

tricks himself. Black gave him a few point-

ers. The boy immediately began to prac-
tice and was soon .-icknowledged the best

triiik rider in his part of the country. The
lad's name is Clarenoe Reel. He has sev-

eral unique trick.s. One of the; most taking
is the way in which he rides over two lad-

ders placed across a donkey's back. He has
also ridden down the courthou.se steps at

Lima, a feat that would cause a full grown
trick rider to hesitate to tackle, .says The
Bearings.

Actors C'oinbliit* AjpiiiiHt MaiiaKcrs.

The New York actors who play road en-

{i%g»:(nents are organi/iug a mutual ])rr)tect-

iveai.sociation to insure its members against
the possibility of being "stranded" while
out of town. They pledge themselves to

leave a company whenever the manager is

two week;; behind in .salaries and ai^ree t;"*

acc4'p#no engagement from a managerwho
IB iu arrears.

Th* Htrild In Minneipolis.
West Hotel Newstand.

SCIENCE HAS BONE IT!

Hov Food is Artiflcially Digested Be-

fore Being Eaten.

A WONDERFUL PROCESS

It is Rovolutionizinfi: Moclern Living
and Certain to Advance the Con-

dition of the Nation.

But a short time ago some eminent
scientists made a great discovery. They
discovered that fats and oils didn't fatten

thin people. Everything seems simple

after someone else has found it out. If

we had thought, we would have remem-
bered that for ages doctors have /or;;i</d«i

-STAKCii foods to people who wanted to

get Ihin. It follows they ought to recom-

mend STARCH foods to people who want
to get fat. Nobody knows why they

didn't do so. Nobody knows why tbey

don't all do so now. But they ate learn-

ing. More are recommending it every

day. They are beginning to believe in

Paskola, because Paskola is a starch

food.

It has long been known that starch

food is the most natural food for man.
Of the four chief chemical divisions of
human food, viz: starches, fats, albumens
and salts, starch is the most important,
fats the least important.

If we bad only starch we could do
without fatty food. We would die if we
tried to do without starch foods.
Many people are dying today because

their digestive organs cannot digest
starch food. They eat plenty of starch,
but they can't digest it. They keep thin.

They keep getting thinner. There is but
one hope for them—Paskola.
One reason that Paskola will help

them is because it is a tJure starch food.
Another rfeason is because it is a pre-

digested food.

Nothing but starch food will ever make
you fat, strong and hearty. Meat or
albuminous food merely repairs waste
tissues. But even if it were pre-digested
it would not make you fat.

Fat food cannot be pre-digested, but
even if it could, it would not naake you
fat.

Paskola is only a pure starcli pre-
digested food, combined with natural
vegetable ferments which aid the diges-
tion of other food.

Paskola is the only starch food which
will make a confirmed thin person fat.

Paskola creates an appetite for other
foods and helps your stomach to digest
them. It also tones up and gives strength
to the feeble stomach.
The old, old notion about fats and oils

and fatty foods raakmg a person fat is

fast fadmg away. The most emment
scientists and medical men have long
since ceased to believe in it. The rank
and file of the profession are fast fol-

lowing their example.
Even if fatty food could make people

strong and fat, ail the good it would do
would be to well people, for it is only
well people's stomachs that can stand it.

Well people don't need lood that will

make them fat. They are generally fat

already. If they weren't fat they
wouldn't be well.

It is just the people who need food
that will make them fat whose stomachs
can't' stand fatty food. We can't fight

nature. Thin sick people have a very
general and decided aversion to fats and
ods. That ought to be sufficient proof
to u5 that fat is not what they need to

make them well.

Even the thinccst and sickest people
like Paskola.
They like other starch food too. They

probably eat a good deal of starch food.
Nature allows them to do so. They have
no decided avei sion to it. This is proof
that starch food is a good food.
The reason that the food thin people

eat does not make them fat is simply
that they do not digest it. They are sick,

and that is the sickness they suffer from.
Most dyspeptics cannot even retain
starch food on their stomachs. It fer-

ments and forms a noxious gas. They
are in the unhappy state of needing
starch food so badly that they are slowly
dying for the want of it, and yet they
cannot digest it. The most delicate
stomach can retain Paskola.
The great difference between ordinary

good starch food and Paskola is that

Paskola is pre-digested. Paskola would
make you fat if you hadn't a stomach.
With a stomach, no matter how sick it

may be, Paskola makes you fat all the
quicker. Paskola is superseding ccd
liver oil, because it is pleasant to the
taste and is far more effective in its

operation.
A pamphlet giving full particulars re-

specting Paskola will be sent on applica-
tion to the Pre-Digested Food company,
30 Reade street, New York City.

— —
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GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

General Assembly United Presbyterians at

Albany, Oregon.

For the above occasion the Northern
Pacific will sell round trip tickets from
Duluth to Albany, Ore., rtnd return at

a rate of $65.50. Tickets on sale May 14

to May 17 inclusive, and good returning
until July 15, 189.1. For further infornia-

lioi) call on F. E. Do.mavan,
City Passenger and Ticket Agent,

416 West Superior street,

Chamber of Commerce.

A Rare Opportunity,

Back number coupon for the "Marie
Burroughs Stage Celebrities" on page 5.

One coupon and 10 cents secures any
back number from Part I to Part X, Two
cents extra if sent by mail.

Christine Nilson in Part .\II.

Duluth. South Shore & Atlantic Railway

To Saratoga and return for Presbvterian

convention ^29 30 for round trip. Tickets
will be on .':alc May 15 to ig inclusive,

good for return passage thirty days from
date of sale. T. H. L.akki:,

Commercial Agent,
426 Spalding House block.

Only One Coupon.

In order tf) facilitate matters and give
everyone an opportunity to secure the

"IJook of the Huilders" only one coupon
will Irv rtquirtd hereafter to obtain any
pari, .ir.roinpanicd by Z'^ cents, or if by
a\^)\ v» < cnl5. Coupon on last page.
Cut II out.

Mmc. Trtbilli in Part XII.

N OTIOE OF MORTGiOE SALE.

Mrbereas ofanlt has boon ma 'o in ibe coiuli-
tionsof a ocrtaiu raortffagre «l)(ch was «taly
rzecutcil aud liolivnred by Frank N. Stewnrt.,
(unniarrioil), mortRHaor. tu Mo(t<»s Stewart. Jr.,
niorttraaee. boariuir ilate tbo elevnnth (Utb)
(lay <if May, A, I)., iwo, aiiil willi a i>ower of salo
in c;i8« of such liofault thernin cuDtaiUf*d.
tliily recortlud iu t|,o oHico of tbo rnvistpr of
ilceds ui and for tlio county tif St. Louis and
btato of Miunowita. on the twonty-t- iKlitli (2St|ij
day of May, A. D.. Ls91. at one o'clock aud
twouty Miiuutis I., in., in Hook 01 of mort-
Ka«c.s, on i.asre 129; which said mortRniro and
tlUMiotd thoroby Rccnred were dioreaiti r 'Inly
ubsiKispd, for a valuable c->n«lderation, by i„nl
Mosre Stewart, Jr., to W. E. Slmivo^, by an iu-
strnmont of assiimmfnt dutpd May 2>*th. l!>'.n,

and duJy reconJod in tbo oliice of tbo rogisUr
ofdeods foranid St. Lonis (Jonnty, on Jnly
•*tb, 1891, at S o'clock and thiity niiuutns a.
in., m Iim>k 74 of mortgaKPs, ou page 473 ; such
aafanlt con^ietinff in inri non-payment of tlie
pnucipal sum of U:a)0, todcther with the a^nii-
annnal iustallmoat of interobt ilinrc-
on, nmountinff to tlie fortbcr
Mim of sixty dollare, all of which become
duo on May lat, IMU. the paynientof all of which
was secured by said mortgage.
And whereas there is therefore claimed to bo

duo, and there is actually <iue, upon said mort-
KHjre det)t, at tlie date of this notice, the sum
of one thousand live hundred 6ixty-i?ix and SO-
UK) ($ir,C6.8(>; (lolliirs, principal, uiterest and
cxcbangc, tt'jtether with sovonty-iivo dollars
attorney's fees, stipulated for in said roortffoge
lu case of foreclosure thereof;
And whenas no action or pmceedinr at law

or otherwiFo baa been instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortRago or any part
thereof.
Sow, therefore, notice is hereby viven tliat by

virtue of the said powor of sale contaiued in
said mortgage, which has become operative hy
reason of the default above mentioned, and pur-
suant to tlio statute in such case niaile and i ro-
vided, the said inor'gage will be foreclosed
by a sale of the premisi'S described in < nd cov-
ered by said nmrtflrnse, viz: All that tract tfr
parcel of land Ijiug and being iu St. Louis
(ouuty, Minnesota, described as fol-
lows to-wit: L<»t numbered one (li, of
block seventy-one (71) m.Oneota, accord-
ing to the recorder] plat thereof; which said
premises, with the liereditaments and appnito-
naiices, will be sold at public auction to the
hiRhoBt bidder for cash, to pay said debt and
interest, and the taxesi, if auy, on said premiBCH,
and 80»enty-livo dollar? attorn«>'p fees, as slipn-
late<l iu and by saui niort«age in ca-e of fore-
chisure, and thf> disbursement's allowed by law,
by the sheriff of said St Louis County, at tlio
front door of tli" court house, in the city
of Duluth, in said county and state, on the
twenty-eighth (i8th) day of June, A. T>. 1894. at
10 o'clock a. ro. of that day, subject to rodenptian
at any time within one year from the day of
sale as provided cy law.
Dated May l.'ith, A. D„ 1894

W. E. SHEn-E.s,

^ Assiffnee of UortGagoe,
Fb.VNCIS W. SlLLTVAN,

Attorney for Assignee.
May 15-22-29, June 5-12 19.

p^OTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.

Whrreaa default has been made in the cor-
ditions of a certain mortgaee which was duly
executed and delivered by Daniel G. { ash and
Alice a. Cash, liis wife, mortgagors, to .Anna S.
IJerdan, mortgagee, bpariug date the first (Ist)
day of March A. I>. 1&91, and. with a power of
sale in cate of such default therein contained,
duly rf corded in I he odire of the regi.stor of
deeds in and for the county of St. Louis and
state of Minnesota, on the ninth OtlO day of
ftlarcb A. D. 1J>91, ut eleven o'clock a. m., in
Hot)k 36 of .m«>rtKage8, on page 280; such de-
fault consisting in the nonpaymnnt of the prin-
cipal Bumofoue thonsaiMl (fUHK)) dollars, to-
gether with the sejni auunal iustallnieiit of in-
terest thereon, amnnntiug to the further snm of
forty (MO) dollars, all of wtlicb became due on
Maich Ist, IW, the payment of ail of which w?.8
secured by said mort> age ; and whereas there
is therefore claim»»d to be due,and there is actu-
ally due, upoo said mortgage debt, at the date
of this notice, the ?\im of one thousand flfty-ono
and .^.(t-IOO (fl()51..W I dollars, principal, interest
and exchange, and seveaty-ft»e dollars attor-
ney's fees 6tinnlate<l for in said mortgage iu
case of foreclosure thereof ; and whereas no
action or pri>ceeding at law or otherwise has
beeu instituted to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage, or anv part thereof

:

Now. tborefore, U/tice is hereby given, that by
virtue of thesinid power of sale contained in said
mortgage, which haw become operative by
reaso.i of the default above mentioned, and pur-
suant to the statute in such case made and i>ro-
vided, the said morfgage will be foreclosed by
a sale ef the premises described in and covered
by said mortgage, viz : All that tract or parcel
of land lying and being in St. Louis County,
Minnesota, described as follows, to-wit

:

That part of lots numbered one hundred
ninety-three (193) and one hundred ninatj -five
(195), in block sixty-eight (R. es>, Dnlutb Proper,
Second Division, according to the recorded plat
theieof on file of record in tbo office of the
register of deeds in and for the said St. Louis
County, which is tnuro particularly described as
follows : Heginuiug at the northeast corner of
said lot <mo hundred ninety-three (19;5) and
running ihence southerly along the easterly
lino <>f said lot a distance of fifty (r>0) feet ; run-
ning thence westerly end at right a-igle^ to the
last mentioned line a distance of <mo liundred
(loot feet to a point in the westerly line of said
lot one hundred ninety-five (195); running
thence northerly along the said westerly lino of
taid lot one hundred ninety-five (195) a distance
of fifty (.")0) feet, and running thence easterly
along the northerly b«)undary line of said lots
one hundred ninety-five (195) and one hundred
nii»et.v-three (193) a distance of one hundred
(100) feet to the place of beginning; which said
premises, witli the heredirain'^:|teand appurten-
ances, will be sold at public anction, t« the
highest bidder for cash, to pay said debt and
interest, and the t-xes(if any) on said prem-
ises, and seventy live dollars, attorney's fees, as
stipulated in and by said mortgag<« in case of
foreclosure, and the disbursements allowed
by law, by the gherifl of said St. Louis
County, at the front door of the court bonee, in
tho city of Duluth in said county and state, on
the twenty-eighth (28th) day of Juno. A. D. 1894,
at 10 o'clock a. m. of that day, subject to re-
demption at any time within rne year from
the day of sain, as iirovidod by law.
Dated May 14th. A. D. 18W.

Anna S Pebdan,
Mortgagee.

FE.\Nn9 W. SULLIV.AX,
Attorney for Mortgagee.

May-15-2i-29-June-'.-12 19

In Admiralty.

and all persons
have any right,
steam propellor

The (Vawford Steam En-"|
giue Work". I

Libflllants, ^
vs. I

TheOtego, Dofendanl. J

To the Smith-Fee Company,
having or pret«a<liug to
title or interest iu tho
Otego*
Noiice is hereby given that the Crawford

St'-ain Kngine Work.", of the city of Duluth.
Aliniiesota, has, ut>oii the Sth day of May A. D.
l.Mtl, lih'd iu the oliice i.f the clerk of the dis-
trict court of the Uuit-ed .Stat-es, for the Fifih
Division of the disLrict of Minnesota, a libel
against the steam i)ropelloror vhssoI called I ho
' Otego," lier engiics, boatu, tackle, apparel.
fuYniture and other appurtenanco!', in a cause of
contract, civil on. 1 iiihrilimt*, for ilm sum <»f

f..nr hundreil ninetj-nine and 9'<-l(K) iflW.W)
dtillar.s, and interest tliere^tu from August 2 5ti),

A. I). 189;<. oii acconnt of repairs made upon
said v»>si-el, na in snid lil'd alleged and set forth,
reference to which is hereby made for greater
certainly.

h'nrtliir notir-^ is hcrrby given that upon .said

liU'l and n|K)ii duo onlrr of the court, the moni-
tion an<l warrant of arrest of said ••ouit. wji.-j

upon .-<aid dale duly i.ssiird out of said court and
duly dclivi-n'd to the I'liitcd States' marshal of
said ilistrict for fxecutio'i, and that sai«l niar-

.sliai then and then-upo:! <lid. in pursuance of
the command of .said proce.'is, arrest anil take
into his ixisses.sion by virtue thereof, tlw. said
vessel, hi'r engines, ijoat.s, tackle, apparel, fur-
niture and ottii-r apoiirtcnaiiceH.

I'lirlhi'r notice is Iicrrby given that the time
as.sigiKsl by the court for the return of said pro-
cess, anil thr hcariii!,' of the said caii.se. is t he
mil d.i.v or May, A. I). 1-91, at 10 o'cliK-k a. 111.,

if that Im' a juri.-dii-lluii da), and if not tipoii

;iii> ue.xt siieeei^liug Jnri.-dii'tion day.
Datiil May Sth, 1^91.

J. .Vn.VM Hkpk,
United SiJiies Marshal.

Hy Kn llxow x.

Deputy.
Cotton. DinKi.i. A: Rktxoi.Ds,

IVoctors in .Vdniirally,

I |.o!i api)lic:ition of the said yinitli-Fee Com-
pany and after iliK consiilriatioiT. it is <>i-di<M'(i

that the lime for niisWcriiiK hiMi-in be liir.itid to

.lull" nil, IM»I. and dial tlie fori».'oiii« notice
and a ropy of this older Ih' pnblisliid for the i><-

riod of I) days .-iiece.-.-lvely. < omu.eneiiii,' !\l.iy

Mill. IN'l. and oiire in each wi-k thereafter dur-
ing .-aid interval, iu The Henild. a daily news-
onier orinlid and publi.-lied in the city "f Du-
luth. Minnesota.
Dated Muy 12tli, IS94. ,.

15. R. .\n.»ii\.

Judpof thoU. S. Di.-triet (\>urt for the dis-

trict of Minnesota.

Office of C'ity Comptroller, >

Duluth, Minn., May 15, 1894, i

Notice is her^y given to a'l parties interest-
ed that an assessment has been made by tho
board of public works, of the city of Duluth,
Minnesota, and confirmed by tbo Hon. ( L.
Lewis, judge of the district court of the E'ev-
enth judicial district, to defray in full the ex-
I)en8e of eprinkiing Superior street from Kotirth
avenue wcbt to Ninth avrtnue east, Lake ave-
nue, First. 8eco.id, Third and Fourth avenues
west and First avenuo east from Superior street
to First street during th" seas-in of 189a, in said
city, and that a duplicate assessment roll has
beon dell veroil to tfi8 city iieasufcr, and .that
ttie amount a-sessod agaics^ .•acu lot «ir parcel
of land can be ascertained at the oSir* wf the
city treasurer, a'jd thaf. tho assesemont is due
and payable, and if paid within thiity (*) da.vs.
there will bo allowed a deduction of ten (10)
per cent charged to tho amount of the aBses.H-
ment for survey, plans, specifications and sj-
periotendeuco.

W. G. Ten Beook,
City Comptroller.

M-1 5-22-29 J-

5

Assessment Notice

Assessment Notice

Sprinkling District Na 9.

Office of City Comptroller. ?

Duluth, Minn., Alay 15, l^<M. J

Notice is hen^by given !o all partie.s interest-
ed that an assessment has been made by the
board ol public works of tho rity of , Duluth,
Minnesota, and eoiitirmed by tli(> M<in. ('. L.
Lewi.'-, judge of tho di.slrict eouil. of tlie
Eleventh judicial district, to defray in full the
'•xpi-n.-^es of sprinkling (iarfiold avenue fro;n
Michigan street to the established dock line
during the season of l^M',, in said city, and that
a dujilicate a.s.ses.sment roll has been delivered
to the city trea.suier, and tliat the amount as-
s<ssod agniii't each lot or jiarcel of land can be
ascertained at the office of the city trea.surer.
and that the assessment i.s due and payable, and
if imid within thirty (:«») days there will Ik- al-
lowed a deduction of ten (lO) per cent charged
to tlic amount of the assessment tor survey,
plans, specifications and superintendence.

W. G. Ten Rrook,
City Comptroller.

May-l.-.-22-29-Juue-.'.

Assessment Notice

Sprinkling District No. 5.

Sprinkline: District No. 1

1

OlTice of City C<imptroller ?

Duluth, Minn., May 15, 1S94. S

Notice is hereby given to all partie.'* interested
that an assessn'.ent has beon made by the bounl
of public works of the city of Duluth.Minnesota,
and confinmii by the Hon. C. L. Lewis, juii^v
of the district court of the Eleventh judicial
ilistrict, to defray in full tho exjiense of sprink-
ling Superior .street from Sixteenth avenue wo."!
to 201) feet West of Thirty-second nveuuo wesi.
during the season of 1893, in .said city, and that
a duplicate as.snssmeut roll has been delivered
to the city treasurer, and that the aniomit as-
.sessed against each lot or jiarcel of land can bo
ascertained at the filfice of tlie city tren.<ui-er,
and that the asse.ssment is due and I'layable.aud
if paid witliin thirty (.:tO) «lays there will be al-
lowed a deduction of ten (10) per cent charged
to the amount of the assessment for survey,
plans, specifications and suiicrintendence.

W.ti.TEX Rhook,
City Comptroller.

May 15-22-29 June 5.

Assessment Notice.

Sprinkling District No. 6.

Office of City Comptroller, )

Duluth, Minn.. May 15, l.-»94. J

Notice is hereby given to all jiarties interested
that an assessment has been made by the board
of public works of the city of Duluth, Minne-
sota, ami eoiitirme-l by the Ifon. C. L. Lewis,
judge if the district court of tho Eleventh judi-
cial di*'rict. to defray in full the expenses of
sprink iii„' Michigan street from Third ^venue
west to Second avenue oast. First avenuo west.
Second avenue west and Third hvunno west from
Michigan street to Superior street and Lake
avenue from Suijorior street to the ship canal,
during the season of ISIU, iu said city, and that
H duplicate us^esenieut roll has been delivered
to the city treasurer, and that the amiaot as-
sessed against each lot or jmrcel of land can be
ascertaineil at tho otlice of the city treasurer,
and that the a.s.-?es.tment is duo and payable,
and if paid within thirty (30) days there will be
allowed a doductioii of ten (10) per cent charifod
to tho amount of the assessment for survey,
plans. sp3ciUcati?ns andsnperint^ndonc*.

W. G. Ten Rrook,
City Comptroller.

May 15-22-29 Jane 5

Assessment Notice

Sprinkling District No. 3.

Ofiice of City Comptroller,

)

Duluth. Minn., May 15, 1S94. J

Notice is hereby given to all parties interested
that ao assessment has beeu made by tho board
of public works of tho city of Duluth, Minne-
sota, and confirmed by the Hon. C. L. Lewis,
judge of the district court cf tho Eleventh ju-
dicial district, to defray in full the expenses of
sprlukliug First street from Third avenuo west
I0 Lake avenue. Second street from Lake ave-
nue to Thirieonth avenue ea.st, and Lake ave-
nue, First and Second avenues woj-t, from First
street to Socond street, during the season of
I'^SJ. in said city, aud that a duplicate assess-
ment roll has l)eeii delivered to tho city treas-
urer, end that the amount assessed against each
lot or parcel of landcau bo escertained at the
otlice «if tini city t.-eaenrer, and that the assess-
ment )s due aud payable, and if paid within
thirty i;:iO

I
days there will be allowed a deduc-

tion of U>n I lUi ptr cent chargod to tho amonnt
of the assiMtsmoiit for survey, iilans, specifica-
tions and eupei. 11.endcnca.

W. G Ten Rrook,
City Comptroller.

May-15-22-2'.i-.I une-5

Assessment Notice

Sprinkling District No, 8.

OHice of City Conipt roller. /

Diilu'.li, Minn., May l.">, IsjM. s

Notice is lieinby given" to all parties interested
that an «s,--i>ssiu<')il li:is ln'oii inaile by thi> board
of idiblic works of the eilyof Dulnlli, Minne-
soi;i. and eont'inned liy llie lion. C. L. i.i.'wis.

juihii' of (he ili^i.i.-l eou;t oi the Eleventh judi-
cial district, to defray in full the expense of
sprinldiug Michigan stivet, from Thirteenth
avenue west to Twetitv-fourth avenue ^esl, .Su-

perior st/eet froiu Fouriecnth avenue west to
Sixleeiilli avenue west. Piedmont avenue west
frniii Thir{ei>nlh avenue west lo l'\iurteent!i

uveniie west and Carlleld avenue fniin Alielii-

gaii street to Superior street, du-iiig the se;;s<-ii

of ;s9;l, in said city, and that a duplicate as.se.s.s-

nient roll has be<<n delivennl to (he city ireas-

un<r. and that the amount ;i'isessediigainst each
lot or ivijvi I of land can iM' •a.soert.'iined at Ihe
olliee of the city ireasii'i r, and Ilia', tlie as.-jei-^.-i-

I'li'iit i> due nnd payable, and if luiii' within
thirty 1:10) day: thei-e \> ill be ntlowinl a dedin-
lion »>f ten (10) iK'rcen!, eh,-\vgi-il to the iwnoaiit

of the nssies.sinent for .survey, plans, specific. 1-

lions ami ijuporlntendence.

VV. G. Ten Beook,
City Compti-oller.

May-ir>-22-29, June 5,

Assessment Notice.

Sprinkling District No. 7.

Ofiice of I

Duluth, M
Notice is hereby given to

that an assessment has bee
of public works of the city
.sota. and connrmed by the
judge of the district court
dicial district, to defray in
sprinkling First .street fi

west to Third avenue west
Piedmont avenue east to ]

street from Piedmont avon
nue west. Fifth avenue wei
Third ."treet. Thiixl aven
street to Second M .-eet. Fit
Second avenue west from h
sl:-eet, during the seasoi
and that a duiilicate a.s.s.

delivered to the city tre
amount as.sessed against c
land can be aseertained at
trjnsurer, aud that the as
payable, and if paid wi
then- will be allowinl a dee
cent charged to the ainoun
fur survey," plans, specifi
teiideuce.

I

May-15-22-29-Jui;

Mty Comptroller, )

un.. May 15, 1.S94. J

all parties intere.sted

n made} by the hoard
of Duluth, Minne-
Hon. C. L. Lewis,
if the Eleventh jn-
full tho expen.ses of
•om Eleventh avenue
Second . St reet from
jake avenue. Third
ue ea.st to First uve-
t from First street to
ue west from First
St avenuo west and
iHTond street to Third
'. of 18911. in said city.
;«sment roll has been
usurer, and that the
ich lot or parcel of
the office of the city

•se.ssment is due and
thin thirty (AD days
notion of ten (10) jier
t of the assessment
nations and superin-

V. (i. Tun Reook,
City Coin pi roller.

e-5

Assessment Notice.

Grading Third Alley.

Ofiice of
Duluth. M

Notice is hereby given to
that an assessment has bei
of public works, of the cit
sota, and confirmed by th«
jud.jo of the district conrt
e.ial district, to defray in
i,'i rtdTg tho alley betweec
bI reel s from Tenth avenu
avenue west, in said city, 1

ai«Bcssnient roll has been
treasurer, and that the
each lot or parcel of land >

the office of the city treasi
f etsir.ent is due and payat
thirty (30) days there will
tion of ten < 10 1 per cent, c
of the assessment for sur^
tioDS and superintendence
sii^ngcan have their assc
not more than five i.5) ine
than ten (lOj dollars each,
tion to tlio city comptrolh
date of this notice. Said
come duo and payable ai
October l6t,lS95, with ii

payable anDually.

Rlanks for this purpose
ai>plication at my otficc.

M 15-22-29 J 5

T-ity Comptroller, )

inn.. May 1.5, 1894. >

all parties interested
•a made by the board
r of Duluth, Minne-
Hon. J. D. Easign,
of tho Eleventh judi-
fnll the expense of
Second aud Third
west to Eleventh

md that a doplicate
delivered to the city
amonnt assessed to
:an bo ascertained at
irer, and that tho as-
le, and if paid witliin
be allowed a dodnc-
larged to tJie amount
ey. plans, specifiea-
AU poisons so de-

ssments divided into
tallments of not less
by making appHca-
r within 4.') dayi* after
instaUmcats to be-

.nually, commencing

.terest at 7 jier cent

can be obtained by

iV. G. Ten Beook.
City Comptroller.

AssessiQl Notice.

Roadway. Near Seveath Avenue West.

Office of City Compi i-oUer. }

Dt.lutli. J inn.. May 15. 1>C4. {

Notice is herby given to all pm-tie.s interested
that .Ti! assessment has beon made by the board
of public works jiif the cit.V of Dulutii, Miune-
;^!a, and confirme<l by th » Hon. .J. D. Ensign,
jndge of the district court of the Eleventli judi-
cial district, to defray in f ill the exper.Ne .if coa-
::tructing a roadway on th.> east side of Seveuth
avenue west, from Fourth street about l.'.O feet
:outh, in said city, and ths t a duplicate as.-ies.s-

•nent roll has been delivered to the city trea.s-
ur;T, and that the amount as.-iesse<l to each lot
rr parcel of land can be a.s Pertained at the office
of the city treasurer, and i hat the assessment i.s

due and payable, and if pjiil wiihin thirty i30)

days there will b.;» allowid a deduction of ten
( 10) per cent, charged to 1 he amount of the as-
.^essment for survey, plans, specifications and
.;ui)erintendence. .-Ml iieisons so desiring can
have their assessments divided int*i not more
than five (5) instaUments of not ie.--s than ten
(10) dollars each, by making application to the
city comptroller within -15 days after date of
this notice. Said installments to become due
and payable annually, i;ommcucuig October
1st, 1J<95. with interest at 7 per cent, payable
annually.

Rlank.s for this purpose can be obtained by
iipplicutiou at my oflicc.

\V. C. Ten- Rrook.
Ciiy Comjiti'oll" ;•.

May 15-22-29, .luni I.5.

Extension to Fifth Avenuo West.

OflSce of City Comptrolier, /

Duluth. Minn., May 15, 1594, J

Notice is hereby given t4i all parties interest-
ed that an assessment has boen made by the
board of public works, of '.he city of Duln-h,
Minnesota, ami conlirmed by the Hon. J. D. En-
sign, judge of the ilistrict court, o:' the Eleventh
judicial district, to defray in full th-i expense
of constructing a timber and piling extension to
Fifili avenue west from tl e end of the cedar
block pavement to the doclc line about 2CJ feet
in said city, and that a duplicate assessment
roll has been delivered to tho city treasurer
and that the amount assessed agaiost each lot
O'' parcel of land can be ascertained at the
ofliso of tho city treasurer, and that the as se->s-

ment is duo and payable, aud if paid within
thirty (30) days there will be Mowed a deduc-
tion of ten ( 10) per cent charged to the amount
of the nssesemont for survey, pIbts, sj>ecitic-
ations and superintendencs. All persons so de-
siring can have their assesi.meuts divide! into
not more than five (5) ins ;alliDent8 of not less
than ten [10] dollars each, by making applica-
tion to the city oomptrolle within 45 day3 after
date of this jjnotiee. Said instal intents to be*
come due and payable anaually, commencing
October l.-t, isi>5, with interest at 7 per cent
payable annually.

Rlanks for this purpose may be obtained by
auidicutiou at my oiiice.

W. G.Ten Beook.
City Comptroller.

M-15-22-29-J-5

Assessment Notice.

Sewer in Seco:id Street.

Ofiice of «

Duluth. Mini

Notice is hereby given to
that an assessment has boe
of public works of the oit

sota, and coufirmeii by tho
judge of the district court
dicial district, to defray in
coustnictiog a sanitary sow
from Soveut<K>nth avenue w
avenue west, in baid city, 1

assessment roll has t>eeu di

treasurer, aud that thoaiuu
each lot or parcel of land e
the oliice of the city treai
asses!imout is due and p
within thirty Git.)) days tho
deduction of ton ilOi per <

aiiu>uut of the nssessmeu
specillcations and supennt
so deiiriug ean have their
into not more than five (5
less than ten (10) dollars oa
cation to iho city coniptr
after t'late of this notice. \

h'>conie due .tnd payable ai:

Ortober 1st, lMi5, with inU
payable aunualiy.

Rlanks for this purpose
application at my ofMce.

W. «.

May-16 22 20-June-5

!ity Comptroller,

)

I., May 15th. 1894. S

kll parties interested
D made by the board
y of Duluth, Minne-
Flon. (^has. L. Lewis.
.>f tho Eleventh ju-
full the expenses of
er iu Sixiond street
ist to Twenty-eighth
lud that a duplicate
livered to tlie city
not assessed against
\a be ascertained at
lurer, aud thai the
lyable, and if paid
•e will be allowed a
•ent charged to tho
t for survov, plaas,
Budeuce. All pi^rsons
assessments divided
installments of not

:h, by making appli-
dler within 45 days
^id iDstalhiients to
inially, commeuciug
irost at I per cent,

may be obtained by

Ten Bbook,
City Comptroller.

Assessment Notice.

Sprinkling District No. 4.

Office of (,'ity Comptroller.
}

Duluth, Minn., May 15, 1*94. J

Notice is hereby given to all parties interested
that an a8i-e.<«.'rneat has boen made hf the tward
of public works of the city of J>ulaih. Minne-
f-ota, and c,outirnje<l by the lion. C. L. Lewit^,
judge <if the dit-triet; court of the Eleveiitn ji.l

dicial district, to defray in lull ilie ezt.en>eb of
sprinkling J- irst street from Lake avenue t.
Eiifhteenth avenne east and Sixteenth avenue
ease from Superior street to First street, duriuir
tho season of 1893, in taid city, and that a dupli-
cate as^ei-smont r<iU has been delivered to tt.o
city treasurer, and tha'ttho amount as-etse.-l
agHinst each lot or parcel of land can be ascer-
tained at the offico of the r-ity treasurer, ani
that the assessment is dne and payable, and if
oaid within thirty (aO) days there will be al-
lowed a deduction of ten (10) per cent charged
to the amount of the assessment for turvey,
plans, specifications and superintendence.

W, (i. Tew BBtioK.
City Comntrorer,

May-15-22-29-Jcn»-.'-,
^

Assessment Notice.

Sprinkling District No. 1.

Office of City Comptrolle',

)

Duluth, Minn., May 15, ia94. J

Notice is hereby given to all parties interested
that ac assessment has been made by the board
of public works of the city of Duluth, Minne-
sota, and confirmed by the Hon. C. L. L«»wis
judge of the district court of tiie Eleventh judi-
cial cistrict. to defray in full, the expenses of
sprinkling London Road from Ninth avenue
east to Eighteenth avenue east, Superior
street from Ninth avence east to
Twentieth avenue east and Sixteenth ave-
nue east from London Road to Sni>erior street
during the season of 1893, in said city, and that
a duplicate assessment roll has been delivered
to tho city tretisurer, and that the amount as-
sessed against each lot or parcel of land can bo
ascertained at the ofiice of the city tn.'asurer.
and that the (issessment is due and payable'
and if paid within thirty (:iU) days there will h>e'

allowed a deduction of ten dOi jier cent charged
to tho amount of tho assesement for survevg,
plans, specifications and superintendence.

W. ti. Ten Brook,
City Comptroller.

May-15-22-29-Jtine-j

Assessment Notice.

Sprinkling District No. 1 3.

Office of City Comptroller. /

Dulutli. Muin., May 1.5. li-St. f

Notice is hereby given to all partie.' interested
that an as.sessment has lx»en made by the board
of public works of the citv of Duluth. Minne-
sota, and confirmed by the Hon. C. L. Lewis.
judge of the district court of the Eleventh ju-
dicial ilistrict. to defray iu full, the expenses of
spiinkliug London road from Vail avenue to
Lincoln stn^et and Lincoln st; r^-t from London
road to the D. A 1. R. Ry., dui;;.;,' the seastm of
1S93, iu :^aid city, and thet a duplicate assess-
ment roll iia.; been cUlivired to the city trea.*-
urer, aud that the amount as.^-es.sed against
each lot or parcel of land can bt^ ascertaineil at
the otiice of the city trea.surer. and that the as-
ses.«men{ is due aad payable, and if paid within
thirty I a)i days t.ie;.' will be allowe<i a d-duc-
tion of ten ( 10; per cent char^jeti to the amount
of the assessment for surveys, plans, sijecifica-
tious and .superintendence.

W. G. Tex BaooK,
City Comptroller.

may-]6-22-29-june-5

t

Sprinkling District No. 1 2.

Office of City Comptroller. )

Duinth, Minn., May 15. l^y4. T

Notice is hereby given to all parties interested
that tui Hssessuieiit has been made by tlie hoard
of public works of the city of Didutn, Minneso-
ta, and confirmed by the Hon. C. L. Lewis,
judge of the district court of the Eleventh ju-
dicial district, to defray in fa'l the expense of
sprinkling London road irom Mo rliead avenue
to Vail aveune, aud Sargent aver.ue from Lon-
don road to Pitt street, during the season of
1893, in said city, and that a duplicate atnesir-

ment roll has been delivered to the city treas-
urer, and that the amount assessed against
each lot or parcel of land can be ascertained at
the office of the city treasurer, and that the as-
sessment is dte and payable, and if paid within
thirty (*)) days there wiU be allowed a deduc-
tion of ten (lOi per cent charged to the anioout
of the assessment for surveys, plant, speciiica-
tions and superintendence.

W. G. TcsBBtx)K.
City Comptroller.

M.15-22.29-Jn-5.

Assessment Notice

Sprinkling District No. 10.

Offico of City (\imptr<>l'er )

Dulntb, Minn . May 15. IS>4. ». ^ay . . .

Notice is hereby givoa to all parties iuteresied
that an assessment lias been made by tiie Ixiard
of public works ol the rity of Duluth, Minne-
sota, nod c.onfirmeil by Hots. C L. Lewis j'ldge
of the district c^^urt of tiia Kleveuth juaicia'
district, to defray in full, the eipenses of
sprinkling Wiehigan street from Thiid avenue
west, to Thirteenth avenue west, Superior street
from Fourtii avenue west to Eighth avenue \v»«i.

Piedmont aveune east from Eighth a»e ue
west to Ninth avenue west. Fifth avenue \vi>st

from First street to within 20(1 feet of the il «k
line and Sixth avenue we.«t, from Superior street
to Railroad rtroet, during toe season o( 1,"'.'.!. in
said city, and that a duplicate assessment roll

has been delivered tv> tho city tressurer, and
that the amonnt a.ssesseil agaiust each lot or
parcel of land can be ascertained at the < tlice

of the city treasurer, and that the assessment
is due and payable, nnd if paid within thirty
CO) days there will b.i allowed a deduction rrf

teu (lOi percent chargsd t^i the amount I'f :lie

assessment for survey, plans, si^ecificatious ami
superintendence.

W. (,. TcN R.-.IMK.

City iomptn-iUer.
May 15-32-29 June 5.

Assessment Notice.

Sprinkling District No. 2.

iOffice of City Comptroller.
Duluth. Minn., May i:.. l^JU. V

Notice is heivhy given to all parties interesttil
that an ai^sj's.^meiit has b,>en made by the board
of i>ut>lie works of the city of Duluth. Mitrtie
sola, .-iiul contlrmeil by the Hon. C. L. Lewis,
judtfo of ilie district court of the Elevt^ith judi-
cial district, to defray iu full the siirinkliiit'

Tliir.l stnn^t from First avenue west to Sixtli
avenue ea>t. I'ourth street frxmi Piedmont ave-
nue east to Sixth avenue east «nd First avenue
west from Thin! street to Fourth street, during
tho season of l."*!!:?. in said city, and that a dupli-
cate assessment n-ll has bi»en delivere*! to the
ciiy rn<asuri>r, and that the nnuniut as.s<^s»e«l

against each lot or parcel of land can l>e asOM^
t.'iined at the office of the city treHsuit>r, aiul
that the as,-ies--nieiit is due ana I'ayable. and if

uuid within thirt.v i;«i) day," there Will l>e nl
lowed a deduction of ten (10) per cent char^l
lo the amount of the assessment for survey,
plans. .>~p;-eirtcation.- and suiH'riutendrnce.

W. (i. Ten Bbo;>k,
City Comptroller.

May-15-22-29-June-5,

I i
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m IS AT IT AGi.

The Old Man Is in the Baseball Harness

Once More Spurring on the Chi-

Qeatn or me

cago Colts.

Umpires Are Kings Now and Disgraceful

Kicking to Be Stopped by Enforc-

ing the Rules.

Breifenstein, the St. Louis Club's Pitcher,

Considered the Best Left-Handed

Twirler in the League.

What did I tell you? It is impossible to
keep a Kix^i man down. The salt of the
earth \yill rise to the surface. Uncle Adri-
anapolis Constantinople Anson i.-» in har-
ness once more, and if his string of Colts do
not be^iu to move up to the front of the
field under the old man's mount I shall be
very much surprisetl.

If Anson's pitchers would.do fitting work,
his team would give satisfaction to Chica-
goaus. But with Hutchison pounded every
lime he goes into the box. with McGill and
Clausen far from roundeil up into form
and with bis other free raw material anun-
cartaiu quantity, ^nson doesn't exactly
know where he is at. But now that he has
put Ryan into the outfield and has gath-
ered up the reins in his own gnarled,
knuckle«l and disjointed hands, you may
expect to hear the crack of his whip and a
great clattering of hoofs upon the League
highway. If anybody is deluded into the
belief that this Gladstone of the national
game is going to remain with a tail hold on
the League race, he is doomed^o be unde-
ceived very soon. Anson was never last in
baseball in his life, and should such a fato
fix itself upon him in his declining yearn I
believe he would "his quietus make with a
bare inxlkin'' or a comcutter.
That reminds me of the latest sensation

in baseball. An umpire committe<l suicide
a feV days aga They usually die at the
hands of somebody else. This umpire lived
in Kentucky, where a man's "honah, sah,"
is dearer than anything on earth except the
reputation of hisnative liquors. In the case

Tne new* ot Mae ^^„.u ut me rmmnaxBob Ferguson in Brooklyn on May 8 aenta feeling of sadness to people wherever baae-
l»ll as a game is known. He was one ofthe most famous of the "old guard." Uja
&me was won as second baseman and cap.
tain of the old .\tlantics of Brooklyn in the
sixties and seventies, and it was his work
and generalship which went far toward
bringing to the Atlaiitics the glory of de-
feating the Cincinnati Re<l Stockings in
June, 1870, and ending thereby their re-

markable chain of victories.

In hiter years he became an umpire of
recognized fairness and merit. Then he
tried to manage the Metropolitau tear.,
when Erastus Wiman owned the club. bur.
was not a great success in that line. No
man ever playetl ball who was more highly
and ^\'4dely respected than Robert Fergu-
son. His honesty was always above suspi-
cion, and scandal never breathed a word
against his upright life professionally.
The National league has in its ranks this

year about 15 left handed pitchers. Of them
all it remains an open question which is the
greater—Killen or Breitenstein. The lat-

ter stood thirtl in the li.-,t of all the I..eague
players last season. He performed the re-
markable feat of shutting out the Louis-
villes without a hit and would have done
the same to the Brooklyns had it not been
for a scratch single on a ball which droppetl
before the plate. His work this year ha.s
been almost invincible, and his friends ex-
pect to see him very neiirly lead the League
pitchers. Theodore is a St. Louis boy by
birth, is 24 years old and quite a favorite .-it

home and abroad.
Mr. Von der Ahe likes him for many

reasons, principally because he can some-
times swear at him in German and know
that he is understood. O. P. Caylor.

THEATRICAL TATTLE.

THK DCTLUTH EVENING HBRALD: TUESDAY, MAT 16, 1894

i8JiORiY)j,

lANTw hemeETv. ;

.J5»»i

^''liljbiiluteiT^ilS,

i^ctRATto pass.

WON
rl'^'fo

'<MICACO.U.J

Why Suffer
from

Piles ?n AAA
This Pile Pomade is warranted to

CURE any case or floney Refunded.
We have thousands of testimonials ol permanent

cures in lo to 20 days from Citizens, Clergymen
and Physicians. A new remedy, and should be
used by every Man, Woman and Child who suffers
the untold agony that Piles cause.

Directions how to prevent Piles on each tube
Don't wait, but have your druggist order it for

you. Prepaid on receipt of Ji.oo.

Address
NORTON MEDICAL CO,

CHICAGO, U. S. A.

All Druggists sell It. Take no other.

VOU "WISH TO DRINK
A CHOICE GLA.SS
OF LAGER, CALL FOR

PITCHER THEODORE BREITESSTEIX.
referred to the spectators hooted a decision
which the umpire made in good faith. Ev-
ery hoot was like so many dagger thrusts
into his heart by a vengeful, jealous Bru-
tus. Like all careful minded Kentucky um-
pires, this one carried a small gatlinggiin
ju.st below his right kidney. Instead of
training the gun on his traducers, he calm-
ly walketl behind the backstop and blew
out his brains. For who would fardels bear,
brave the wild crank's contumely, etc., if

hehisbrainscould scatter with a sixshooter?
Gootl thing the League umpires are not

so sensitive as was th.-it Kentucky official,
else every backstop in the 12 cities would
\rc pla-sterwl with brains. I never in all my
16 years' experience with professional base-
ball knew as nmcli "kicking" to be indulg-
ed in on the fields of the major league as
has marretl the early championship games
thus far in 1804. But President Young has
instructetl his umpires to nip the evil in
the bud, and tliey are doing it by a system
of lavish, costly and painful fines. Stage's
forfeit of that Washington game to the
Brooklyns under a strict construction of
the rules was the most autocratic move
made by any umpire to date. Yet it was
merely a strict construction of baseball law
as it is written.

I have dwelt upon the great revival of the
interest in baseball until it may seem like a
song without music, but I cannot refrain
from adding a few words to express wonder
over the demonstration at the Polo ground
in New York on the opening day, April 28.
There is no record in the history of the game
wherein that demonstration was equaled.
Rain began to fall on that afternoon befor*,-

1 o'clock, yet the multitude kept pouring
into the ground with umbrellas up. The
rainnever wholly ceased during the after-
noon till about 5 o'clock, but the crowd
pourefl in until more than 18.000 peonle
were present to see a game in the rain.
And they saw it. The two clubs .sensibly

agreed that such faith and enthusiasm
should h:ive the ir reward. So, contrary toall
usages, the game began in a steady down-
pour of rain and was played for several in-
nings under such unusual disadvantages.
The immen.se grand stand, which .seats
more than H,()fKJ persons, was crowded even
to the aisles, and the rest of the throng sat
or stof)d in the rain unmindful of their
drenching. Another surpri.sing feature of
the game was the presence, in spite of the
elements, of several thousand ladies.
The Polo ground attendaiice of over 50,-

000 s'pectatons in the first .seven games tells
in thunderous tones of the game's resurrec-
tion. To this is added the unusual testi-

mony of .ll.OX) people at the first two Sat-
urday games in Philadelphia.
Oh, yes! It .seems certain that the mag-

nates will make money this year. Well,
why shouldn't they? These men who have
stood by the game when it%vas neces-saryto
feed it with bank rolls to keep it alive lost
during the disastrous years of ISflO, 1801 .ind
ISOi more than *.")00,000. New York alone
sunk $200,fXX) of the amount. Now, why
should not their gamene.ss J^ rewardwi
with a chance to retrieve this loss? Yet at
the first sign of prosperity comes the mut-
tering of the ball players. Though they
carrie<l off the greater part of the money
which was fed into the game in tbbse three
years, they are ready to try to garrote the
magnates as soon as the latter get a few
dollars the best of the bu.siness. The Bos-
ton players are loudest in their dematxl for
higiier salaries, ami they even go so far as
to mnkf threats against another year. It

i« not likely, however, that these threats
can be put into e.xecution. The les.sons of
the revolt of 1890 and 1891 were too dearly
learned and ai-e .still too vividly remember-
ed, and the mistakas of those years will not
be repeaial. Should the year prove finan-
cially succes.sful, .salaries will gradually be
increased, but they'll never reetcb the ruin-
aQs.Bize0f.l88ii.. NevumasaL.

Marie Jansen will next season star in s
farce comedy by Glen MacDonough en-
titled "Miss Dynamite."

The management of the Empire theat*i
in London is negotiating with Sir Arthui
Sullivan to write the music for a new ballet.

Charles Ilawtrey, the author of "The Pri-
vate Secretary." having safely gone through
bankruptcy in London, contemplates a tour
of the United States.

Brandon Thomas, author of "Charley's
Aunt," has taken the Court theater in Lon-
don for the production of his new play,
"Marriage."

"O^he Two Orphans" will shortly be re-
vive<l at the London Adelphi, where "The
Cotton King"' is now running.

Tony Pastor's last .survivingsister is dead,
and he is now the sole living representative
of a family of four brothers and two sisters.

At a reception given her by the Woman's
club in New Orleans, Mrs. D. P. Bowers, in
answer to a question if the stage offered a
favorable career to young ladies, .said .she
would unhesitatingly advise them to stay
at home. It meant, at Iwst, a great deal of ^

hard work and very little to show for it.

"On the Mississippi" is the title of Jo-
seph Haworth's new play.

When Ir\-ing visits this country in 1805,
William Terris will take the Lyceum thea-
ter, London, and present there an Ameri-
can star.

A member of Clara Morris' company says
that Eleonora Duse is the only actress Miss
Morris is jealous of.

A deal has been made by which Arthur
Roberts and a London company will come
over here to play "Don Juan."
The company now playing "The Gaiety

Girl" at the Prince of Walas theater, Lon-
don, will begia«n Sept. 17 an engagement
at Daly's theater. New York, after which it
will make a tonr of the principal cities.

Thomas W. Keene is agitating the idea
of a national theater and urges the advisa-
bility of legislation tending toward the es-
tablishment of a theater directed by a board
of control composed of representative actors
and managers. The tragedian wquld like
to see Joseph Jefferson at the head of the
enterprise.

Zimmerman's Rival, Harris.
In Harris, Zimmerman will find a foeman

worthy of his steel if his records against
time are any criterion. Here arc some of
them: Quarter, 0:27 l-o; half. 1:01 :i-ry, mile.
2:04 1-5; two miles, 4:20. These performances,
however, were made under tbo nio't favo.--
able auspices, with skillful pacemakers to
assLst him. Zimmerman is not much of a
reccnl maker, but he manages to beat all
the record breakers. In this country Ty-
ler, Johnson, Sanger and others have made
some wonderful performances in i)rivatc
and again.st time, but when they met the
great "Zimmie" they were forced to bow to
his superiority, and the probabilities are
that Harris will have to do likewise. Zim-
merman is a peculiar chap. No matter how
fast his opponents ride, he pedals just fast
enough to get his wheel over the line first.
In atldition to Harris, however, there are
several French riders who will make Zim-
merman do his best. Certain it is
whatever he wins in France will be well i

earned.

IF

Fitger's Beer,
Wholesome, P.-.latable and Nourishing

!>., «. k .N. KAILUOAD 'HME TABLK.
Daily, except Snuday; in effect Dec. 18. 18M.

Tr.'»in No. 1, northlwnad—
Lt Dolnth (Union rtapot)...
At Virgiuia
Ar Hiwabili
Ar SlorTitniu IrDU ..
Ar HibbiiiK

"."'"

Traui No. 2. Routbbonnd—
Lv Virf^mla ,..
Lv ilouiitp.in Iron
Lv liiwabik
Lv Uibbiiifr
Ar Dulath (Union dopot)

O

Assessment Notice.

D. M. THILBiN,
(»«u'l M«nitjr<*r.

C. GILFILLAN,
Otm'l Pass.

8:06 ai'

11 :»i Hib
li^lru
11 -X, air.

4;35 iJtn

laOpn,
1 :40 pro
l2:Mpn
8:.T0ar»i
5.-05 pe

Sewer in Third Street.

Afft

Leave Ouluth as follows:--
A. ?.i. >:>:. suNf>AV-r).\Yi;xpRES;
for Cliippewa Falls, Kau Claire. St
Paul amjl Minneapolis. IlasPailcrCai

I .—
P. M. DAILY-CFfrCAr.O LIMITEI
lor Chicago aiiiJ .Milwaukie. Has I'nlmm and Wignc r, Gas-Lighted, Vest
bu!oii, Iluiloi Sleepers through to Chi
cajjo witiiout chan^o.

OHlco of City ('Dniptniilcr, /

Dulutli, Minn.. May l.">. IHSU. S

Notice is hoioliy jnvon lo all jmrticN iiilore.'^tod
that iui ns.-ieistinieiit lios becu mad" by tlii' bi'nrd
«>1 puWir wiik.s of Hie I- it y of Duliifh, Miiiiii-
sotji, and rotiiirniod by llic Hon. .J. I). Kiisitfii,
jiiiIkc of fill) district coutt. of tln' I'^lovciitli jii-

<licial district, to il.'fr.i.N ill full tlic (•xi)Lvi>f of
coiistrucritiK a sanitary -ewer in Tliird .slirel.
Iruni Nineteenth avenue west to Twentieth avc-
Tiuewest. in said city, ami that a ilniiliruto
asfossnient roll has been delivered to the city
t:-oa.-iiier, anil that the amount as.si-ssod nKaiii.st
e:ich hit ur [i.-ircel of lauil can be as.-'ertaineii at
the oHice (if the city treasurer, ipiil that the
a.s;.i>.ssnient is dim and i)ay.il)l,-«. nnti if inid
within thirty cVh days tliore will be alliiwi il a
(leilncti!>n of ten iKD jK-rcent charged t<i the
amount of the assessment for sni-vey, plans,
•Swcifioations and siiperiiitendenco. "

.Vll per-
sons so ilesiri'i>r can have 1 heir assessments ili-
viilril into not more than live (Th installment < of
not less than ten iHli ilollnis ejicli, i)y mnkinjx
applic.-ition til the city comptroller within -I'l

days after datu of this notice. Said installments
to heconi'- due and payable annually, conunenc-
iii« ()ctol«-r l.st. l«s>ri. with interest at 7 percent,
payable annually.
iilanks for this purjioso may lx< obtaincwl bv

aiiplicalii)!! to my otKce.
VV. 0. Ten Brook.

,, ,. ^ ^ City ('omiit:iillt :•.

May I.--2l'-29 Juno .'i.

Some 'BookA

are Wriffen

5:10

11:

V. M. DAILY—XIGf IT EXPRESS fo
St. Paul and Minoeapobs. Has Pul.
man Sleeper.

For Tickets and Sleeping Car Bertiis C«ll a
3. M. SMITH, B. W. BUMMERS,

General Agent, City Ticket Agea
406Messaba Biock, (Opp. The Spalding./

SHKRIFF'S
L'NDF

SALE OF KKAL
.JUDGMENT OF

E8TATK
FOUE-

THO.MAS F. OAKE.S, HENRY ('. PAYNE,
HENRY r. ROUSE, Rcceivprg.

oph^srh
11

T̂HE BIliECT LINE TO
CHICAGO. MIL"WAUKEE.

CROOKSTON, GRAND FORKS.
WINNIPEG. FARGO,

HELENA, BUTTE. SPOKANE
TACOMA, SEATTLE. PORTLAND,
PULLMAN SLKKPISW CARS,

ELKOAyr inxfxa cars,
TOURIST SLKKPISO CARS.

by

Kit
cLosuKi;.
STATE UF MINNESOTA, i„
(Bounty ok St. J^lih. j

""•

District Court Eleventh .Indicial Distric
Augnet Fitter and Porcy S. 1

Annoke. co-partners as A. Fit-
Eor it Co

.

Plaintiffs,
!

v«.
linns DipnoH. Carrie Difrie?, J.
W. Wiilhudcr, P. A. Walhudcr
and NilsL. Lnod.

Defoudants, j

Xoticp is horoby «iv'n. that under and
virtue of a judfcrnent atid dncree entered in the
ab ive entitled action on tho 30t,h day cf April,
P'Ji. a cortiQad transcript of vhich Jms t»oen
delivered to mc, I, the nndoraJKned, HhorilT of
said St. Ivouis County, will sell at public auc-
tion, to the hiehortt bidder for cosh, on Thurs-
day, the fourteenth day of Juno, IMM. at 10
o clock lu tbo forenoon, nf the front door of the
court hoi-so in the cityof Duluth in said county,
lu one parcel, the premises and real estate do-
scribed in said judgnifnt and docrre, to-wit

:

All those tracts or parceln of land Jyiaff and
being in the county of St. Loui* and stato of
aiinneeota, described as follows, to-wit

:

The south half of the northwest quarter (sVt
of nwUl and lots three i3) and four (4) of section
throe (a). Uiwnship bixty-otie (t5l) north of ran>,'e
rourUirn (14) west of the fourtL (4th) principal
meridian, St. Louis County. Minnesota.
Dated Dnlnth, May Ut. 18UI.

Paii, Sn-vnvy,
ShorJIT of St. l.ouis County.

By Iw *N Uanskn.
u , „ Deputy Sheriff.

PlainiilTs' Attorneys.
M ay- l-8-I.V2l'-2':i- J uno-ri-r:

TIME SCHEDULE.
Dining ('are on Pactflo

Eapresti.

PaciHc Express for all Min-
nesota and Dakota point*
*Vinnipe«, Yollowstx.ae
Paris, Helena, Hutte, Spo-
kane, Tacjma. .Seattle,
Portland. Alaska, San
Fran^ifcoand all Pacific
coast points

CLica^o Limited for all Wis-
cuosiii Central A iUilwaa-
ke.;. Lake Sliore & Weet-
prn points, tlilwanket*,
("hifwgo and I>nyond

Arrive
Dulrth
Daily.

7 :2n am

11:05 am
,
maps and tickets.

' For information, time cards,
, I call on or write
^°" ' F. E. DONAVAN.

City Ticket Agt, 410 West Superior St.
ir CHAS. S. FEE.

/Small, 1)nt rowerful.

One of the best developed athletes io
America is B. A. McFadden, who recentlj
made New York hi.s home with a view to
teaching hi.s system of training. He is 5
feet 10 inches tall, 26 years of age and
weighs only 145 pounds, but his physical

(lenl Pass. Agt, St. Paul, Minn.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
Foi:

LIQUOR LICENSE.

St Pail & DolDll

TR.\INS LEAVE

DULUTH

STATE OF MINNESOTA,
County of 8t. Louis, j-ss.

<'ity of Duluth.
Notice is hereby given, that application has

tioen made in vrUinjj to tho coinmou rouucil of
saiil city of Duluth. and tiol in mv olliw?. pray-
ing for license t^ ne\l infoiicatinjr liijuors for
the term cfimmenciuir ou May 9. I"fl4. and ter-
miimtiDK on Mav 5* ]i!9ri. hy the follow! or per-
son, and at the following place as stated in said
application respectively, towit

:

JoImShet, :it No. 2> South Tflrontiefii avo
nue west.

Said application will be heard and deter-
mined by said common coaiicil «if the cityof
Duluth, at the council chamb'r in said citv of
luluth, ID St, >L<mi8 C,.unty,rMinuesota."- on
Alonday, the;ilbt iLiy of May, l.Hyj, at 6 o'clock
p. m. of that day.
Witness my hand and seal of said city of Du-

luth, this :!rd day of Way, A, D.. Jh«<I.

C. E. RlfHAHDSON,
City Clerk,

orporate ?j,v
Seal.

M-liit

9:00

1:30

B. A. M'FADDEN.
development is remarkable. Like Sandow,
he wa.s a sickly child and devoted himself
to light athletics, with such success that
he is today a perfect physical man.
- He is a believer in the use of moderate
weights and light work, but p«Tforuis a
number of very clever feats with heavy
weit^hts and bi^- dunibljells. (Jne of his
easy performances consists of liftinj,'a 100
pound dumbbell from the floor to a position
high above his head with either right or
left hand. He also lifts the Ijell to his
shoulder and then puts it above his head
10 times in .«;ucces.sion.

McFadden also lies upon his back,
Btretchcs his arms behind his head, iisks a
174 pound man to step on the palms of hi<J

hands and then hoists his living and un-
wieldy weight high alxive his face a dozen
times. McF'adden. who is an expert wres-
tler, recently wrestled Max Luttbeg in St.
Louis. The strangle hold was barred, but
Luttbeg s*H;ured it, and it took six men
to free McFadden from his murderous
clutchea McFadden was awarded the
match on a claim of fooL

A.M. D.ULY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
iMy hxprcf.s for St. Paul, Minne-
apolis Stillwater and intormodi-
ato points, making direct cimuec-
tionsiu St. I'huI and Miniioapolis
Depots with all diverging lines.

P. W. DAILY-FAST LIi;iTED.
For S', Paul. MiniiMapolis and
Stillwater. ArrivPB Chicagu 7 a.m . Mthvaufcin 7 a. ni., Omaha !) a.
in.. Kansiis t ity .i p. m., Hi. Louis'
:i T>. m. Parlor ("ars t.St. Paul.
Mnini-apoliH and Chicago.

1 1 '1 '^ I'M. DAILY- NKiin-EXPHFSS,^ J- •«•*-' For St. Paul, Minneapolis, .Still-
water and int*'rmediate iioints.
Direct connection mede in St.
Paul Union l*ep«it witli all morn-
ing trainx. Sleejiers ready for oc-
cupancy at 'J o'clock.

For Tickets. Sleeping Car I>ertlis. Time Cards,
' tc , call on F. B. ROSS,

Northern Passenger Agont,
4C1 West Superior St., Palladio ISnilding.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
FOR

WHEN
I say tliat every enterprise,

every business and I

might add every institution

must be advertised in order

to be a success, I only voice

the g-entrul opinion of those

who arc most capable of

judging-.

—

Chauncey Depew.

LIQUOR LICENSE.

STATE OF MINNESOTA.
< "OUNT Y <IF .St. Ix>i;li». t S8.
City of Ddm:tii.

Notice is hereby given, that iiiiplinliori has
t>een nrule in writing to llie r. iiimon couuri! of
said cityof l>iiluth. und hied in my «i()irf, pray-,
in;; for lir,ent-e lo sell niloxicai i,^ li<|Uor<i ft>r
the term commencing I'M Slay 21, !Mij. and ler-
niinatiiigiHi May 124 l>f<r.. bythe f..llowiiig per-
son, and at the followim,' riace as staled iu said
aiipljcaiion ro-<iiectivt-ly, towit:
Isaac L. C(/ok. at No. 1815 West Superior

Bfroet.

faid application will be heard and deter-
miiieti by said common conucil of tiin city <if
J >ulntli, :it ilio council chiiuibor io said city <if
Dnlnth. in St. Louis (Vmnfy, WiniiOHOta. ou
Monday, th.. ai-t day of May, IM14. at 8 o'clock
P ni. of that ilay.

Witueii^ my hiind .irid seal of .taid city of l)u-
Inth. thi.s.mhday of May. A. D., lMi|.

C. E. lttr:H\R!inoN.
<ity Clerk-,

iCorpfirate I

."^e.l. i

M-M4t

N OTICE IS HRHEBY OIVEN-

Tliat bit licenses heretofore i<>HDft<l for dogs,
drayf, hsok!*. pool, billianl* and liowlioir alleys,
have 'his d«y expired by Imiirntion.

Herrnficr. nil persons owing iinllcnnf'ed dogs,
(I'l so at the risk of eneet and fi'hcr tieualty
provih-'l Uy liw.

.Appli'-iilio. M for lii'i'iiie t,-) operaln for hiro
pof.l and bdliaril fabJus and Innvling alleys
nilict I •> lilt»d with »|i'> city c.\riU nnd .iccoili-
p*iii»d hv n h"iiid in III"

C'l-e rail ho grrtiiled.
May 1. 1894.

sum iif $.vr» before Ji-

ll.

C.E. tiCIIAKUHON,
City Clerk.

K ArNnTRot r..

( hief ot Iviliee.

For all j)€rf!ons

;

about one person
ten; others for about one in
tiventij. And so thh irropor-
lion could be continued until
it reaches the most exclusive
and special circulation which
appeals only to a narrow
circle- of connoisseurs
specialists in any branch
study.

The ''Book of

file Builder^"
In its Standard Edition
appeals only to that ivcalthy
class who can afford to ;jo.s-

sess a work so valuable that
it sells at One Thmisand
Dollars a Copy, lint the
Popular Edition appeals to
all persons, and is built for
the masses.

the Qualifi^ of

the Two EdifiorU
The difference betioeen them
is not in kind, but in degree.
It is a difference which luould
only be recognized and appre-
ciated by the connoisseur and
art lover, or by the scientist
who values monographs on
all the mechanical and execu-
tive questions which the Fair
suggested.

Viewed from a

Mechanical
Sfandpoinf

The, difference consists mainly
in the substitution of hand-
made paper instead (f
tnachine-mode, of a very
elaborate binding in white
ami gold in place of the
paper cover of the Popular
Edition, and in the fact that
many of the illu.strat ions are
hand-painted, while nearly
all the reproductions will be
signed artists' proofs

Our ^eaderd

MuM Remember
That it would be impossible,

even in large quantities, to

make the Popular Edition of
the ''Book of the Builders" so
that it could be sold at a less

cost than one hundred dollars
a copy were it not for tlui

fact of the Standard Edition
at One Tliousand Dollars;
for it is this Standard Editimi
ivhich 2mys the expenses of
producing many of the illus-

trations, and also the most
valuable original x>o,intings.

Remember

ftidf the CoSf
of the Popular Edition (so

far from being one hundred
dollars) is simply Twenty-five

Cents a Part, and as the

work is published in Ikventy-

five Parts, appearing fort-
nightly, the actual cash
outlay is only One Cent
(and a fraction) per day.

For Each Gopi^
Tfiere must also be presented
requisite number of coupons,

of different dates, but those

wfu) are regular readers and
subscriber's of Uiis paper can,

ofcourse, secwrethese coupons
without extra cost. And it

is for this doss alone that
we. have gone to the trouble
and eo.pmise of securing this

important work.
Address til orditts to

The Duluth Evening Herald

••«•'

Part XIII

y^ARIE RURROUQHS

SjEIrt Portfolio of

^TAGE QeLEBRITIES

READY TODAY! i

is the best number yet and contains por-
traits of

^^^

Emma Calve,

I
Emma Abbott,

i^ Etelka Gerster,
\^ Annie Louis Gary.

Emma Abbott.

fifteen other «,neat sin<;ers

stage.

and
Three

eelebri-

ctMipons

And
tics of tilt ojicratic

and 10 cetits secures it.

The iiusical numbers arc the most pop-
ular of al . Secure it wliile yon may at the
olTicc of 'J'he Duluth Evening Herald.

A Gent (op so)

A Dciy
AND THE
BOOKS IS

.mod!:rn
ARE RE-

GREATEST OF
YOURS. WE

SPONSIRLK FOR THIS AND IT IS

ALLOWINC; TO OUR ENTERPRISE
THAT THIS COSTLY PRODUCTION
CAN ME HAD BY YOU. WE REFER
TO THE

History

of the '

World's Fair
(THE BOOK OF THE BUILDERS;

I

BY THE MEN WHO BUILT IT, D. H.
BU.^NHAM, DIRECTOR of WORKS,
AND F. I). MILLET, DIRECTOR OF
DECORATION. IT IS THE ONE BOOK
ON THE SUBJECT WHICH COVERS
THE WHOLE GROUND.

.1

^m^^m^imi^m

1

J-
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Cullum, the dentist, for crown work.

Smoke Endion cigar. W. A. Foote & Co
Dr. F. M. Peironnet, surgery and dis-

eases of women, PhiEnix block.

Part XII of the "Marie Burroughs Art
Portfolio ot Stage Celebrities"' can now
be had at The Herald ortice.

Cheapest in the end, Imperial flour.

Births as follows have been reported

to the board of health: Charles and
Josephine Neuman, 5iq Fifth avenue
west, a daughter; Charles and Lizzie

Murphy, 017 West Fourth street, a son;

Charley and Olivia Grandccl, SrS East
Sixth street, a son.

John Miller, 7-ye:ir-old son of Joseph
Miller, 13 Eighteenth avenue west, is

down with an attack of diphtheria.

Part XIII "Marie Burroughs Art Port-

folio," is ready today.

The ladies of Grace M. E. church, will

give a box social inis evening in the

church parlors. A program will be
given, commencing at S o'clock.

The Matakovich matter was taken by

Judge Moer yesterday afternoon, but
was continued to tomorrow morning.

Marriage licenses have been issued to

Samuel F. VVadhams and May Morris
and to George Sherman and Emma
Butler.

Second papers have been granted by
the district clerk to Thomas J. Scanlan.

First papers have been issued in the

cffice of the district clerk to James
Howard, of Ireland.

The damage case of Ossian Enstrom
vs. steamer City of Naples, is still on
trial in the United States court. It will

be finished this evenintj and court will

then adjourn.

PERSONAL.

I. M. Markham, the patriot from
Aiiken, is in the city today on business.

Nat Moore and Robert McPherran
started for British Columbia today to

look after their silver mines out there.

They will be gone for about six weeks.

Last evening Mrs. T. W. Hugo re-

turned from a week's visit to St. Paul
and Minneapolis.

Frank Austin, who has been tarrying

at the Twin Cities for about three weeks,
returned home last evening.

W. W. BiUson came home from St.

Paul on the limited last evening.

President B. F. Howard went down to

Sr. Paul this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lowe, of Wheel-
ing. W. Va., are at the Spalding.

Dr. Bardwell, of St. Paul, is in the
city.

J. R. de Waard and bride are at the
Chester.

.Mrs. L. Baldwin left yesterday for a
three months' trip to Europe.

C. A. Towne and George W. Stevens
returned today from Washington.
CE. L. Brown, of the St. Paul & Duluth,
came up from St. Paul last evening.

H. S. Kennedy, of Mankato, is in the
city.

A. Harrington, of Minneapolis, is in

the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Fleming, of Cam-
eron, W. Va., are at the Spalding today.

J. M. Butler, of Philadelphia, who rep-
resents the Jay C'ooke interests, was in

the city last evening.

Clnited States Marshal Bede ca me up
from St. Paul last night with a number of
documents in his inside pocket, which
he served on various individuals today.

W. W. Henry, of Richmond, Va., is in

the city.

A. M. Miller has returned from New
York, but will be here only a short
time.

D. J. Callahan, of Northfield, is at the
St. Louis.

C. C. Shapleigh, lumberman, of Hal-
lock, Minn., is in town for a fewdays, the
guest of H. C. Helm.
The Thomas Keene company arrived

here today and will take a rest of a
couple of days.

U. H. Merritt came over from Mar-
quette this morning.

W. E. Harwood, of Soudan, is in the
city.

In New Location.

C. M. Aikinehas opened a new billiard

parlor with eight tables at 206 West Su-
perior street. Everything possible has
been done to make this the popular
place for billiard players.

m

It Makes Us Pant.

But any pants pattern on display goes
for «6, made to order, style and fit guar-
anteed.

The Car KINGTON Tailoring Co ,

5 West Superior street. Destroyers of
high prices.

• -

Part XIII is ready todav.

SimonM Krocery
COMPANY,

CASH GROCERS,
OLD GLASS BLOCK STORK
1 18-120 West Superior Street.

Strawberries, fresh and nice,

tomorrow 15c box. 2 for 25c
Large shipment Bananas,

15c and 20c per doz
Home g-rown Radishes,

4 biincheslOc
Full line New Vcg-etables.

iOc
per doz for Strictly Fresh Egg^s.

$1.00
for 5-lb jar Table Butter.

I8c
per lb for nice Dairy Butter.

per lb for Elgin Creamery Butter.

RECEIVED ONE yOTE.

Aldermen Disapprove of the Nomination of

M. A. Hays to the Library Board,

at the Caucus.

An Editorial on the Bishop McGolrick Rejec-

tion the Cause— Mr. Hopkins' Name

Not Considered.

Newsboys Quit on a Strike and Will Institute

a Boycott on the News

Tribune.

M. A. Hays is not to be confirmed as a

member of the library board. Yester-

day afternoon at the aldermanic caucus

—where all the fun occurs under cover

from the public jraza—a vote was taken
and resulted in Mr. Hays receiving one
vote. No action was taken last evening:,

the reason being, it is said, so that Mayor
Lewis can withdraw the nomination.
The cause of the displeasure of the al-

dermen with Mr. Hays is said to be the
editorial condemnation of the former
council for rejecting Bishop McGolrick,
which appeared in the News Tribune at

that time.
Mr. Hopkins' nomination was laid

over in order to give the aldermen an
opportunity of meeting him, but few of

them knowing him now.

NEWSBOYS OJi A STRIKE.

They Refuse to Handle the News Tribune at

Present Prices.

As a result of the reduction of the sub-

scription price of the News Tribune to

the basis of actual value—made because

of a sudden twinge of conscience— that

paper now has a full tledged strike on its

bands. The newsboys have refused to

further handle it unless certain conces-
sions are granted them and as the
•youngsters will organize a union there is

a chance for organized labor to take a
hand in the fight and further complicate
the already strained situation.

The boys have betn getting their

papers at 2 cents apiece and selling them
at 5 cents. Many of them had a few reg-
ular customers who paid them 15 or 20
cents a week. Since the reduction every-
body demands the paper for 5 cents a
week. The boys cannot affoia to do this

and are losing their business.

A demand was made for a lower price

for the papers, but refused and this

morning every one of them walked out,

and not a paper could be had on the
streets.

The boys are determined to hold out,

too, and will institute a boycott. A meet-
ing was called for this afternoon to

organize a union and make active plans
for a campaign.

OFF FOR RAINY LAKE CITY.

A Chinaman Joins the Throng of People Going

Northward.

The latest departure for Rainy Lake
City is a Chinaman, who has heard the

stories of the gold discoveries and the

rush of people to the new town. The
name of the Celestial is Hum He and he
will, of course, go into the laundry busi-

ness. His goods have been shipped via

Port Arthur, but he will travel by the
Tower route himself, having no desire to

pay the tax of $50 a head which Canada
collects on every Chinaman entering that
country.
Large crowds are now pouring into the

new country and the Canadian Pacific
has put on an extra sleeper from Port
Arthur, in which double berths are sold
at $1.50 to Rat Portage, with the privi-

lege of remaining in the car until morn-
ing after it reaches the latter place at 3
a. m.
All the machinery for the stamp mill

has reached Rainy Lake City, and a
large pump has been shipped which will

be used to obtain water for the supply of

the people in the town.
— — -—^

The Advent ol Spring.

Inspector Burbank of the health de-
partment feels that "springtime has
come, gentle Annie" or words to that

effect, and to rejuvenate himself and sort

o' keep in line with the day and age, has
shaved off his whiskers, and with his

moustache and bare face now makes a
dead match for Capt. Farrell.

Gone Into New Hands.
The cusK^ms ofhcc has gone into the

hands of Grover Cleveland's lieutenants.

Emil Olund took hold yesterday. A. L.
Hudson is installed as deputy, but Judge
West is remaining a few days to break
him in. James Hart has succeded Ed
Patterson as inspector of customs.

»

For sale, 1,250,000 feet of pine logs.

Boyd & Wilbur, Masonic Temple.

Briek Houses
FOR SALE ON

MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
Small Cash Payment.

E. R. "brace,
51.3 Palladio.

ONLY ONE COUPON.
CUT THIS OUT.

THE
BOOK
OF THE

BUILDERS,

COMPANY,

CASH GROCERS.

Only one of these Coupons and 25 cents
will secure any part of this famous work.
Five cents extra by mail.

May 15.

No fear of pim-

ples, if you use

Woodbury'S)

Facial Soap.!
Sold everywhere, » cakes for $1.00. Prepared

only Ht the John H. Woodburv Uermatoloc-
ICAL Institute, 125 West 4id Street, N. Y.
Send 10 cents for small cake soap, and iso-page

book en i>kin and scalp iffectiocs.

ADVERTISING DULUTH.

A SMALLPOX SCARE.

F. B. Spelluian Finds That tho Now Norlhern

Boats Are Doing That.

F. B. Spellman returned yesterday from

New York city and Brooklyn.wherehehas

been visiting with relatives the past

three weeks. All the time he was gone
he did not have on his overcoat but he
put it on again quick enough as soon as
he reached Duluth.
Mr. Spellman says that he thinks the

Great Northern line of steamers will do
much for Duluth's excursion trade. The
company has opened up an office on
Broadway and is advertising the new
line widely. This has attracted consid-
erable attention and Mr. Spellman says
that he heard a number say that they
hope to visit the head of the lakes by
this route this summer. Duluth, as a
city, IS (juite favorably known and this
line of boats will help advertise its busi-
ness standing and advantages.
Mr. Spellman says that on his return

he fell in with a number of distinguished
politicians and statesmen belonging in
Ohio and Indiana. Those from the
Buckeye state are all for McKinley,
while the Hoosiers are enthusiastic for

Harrison. There is quite a sentiment in

New York in favor ot Harrison, and if it

comes to a close rub between McKinley
and Reed, or rather if it comes to choos-
ing between those two. New York will be
apt to turn to Harrison. The money in-

terests down there have confidence in

Harrison and they feel that he would
follow out a policy that would not en-
danger their financial interests.

A BENEFIT CONCERT.

High School Musical Society Program to Be

Rendered This Evening.

The program which is to be given by
the High School Musical society for the

benefit of the Bethel this evening is as

follows

:

PART I—OBATOEIO SELECTIONS.

OpeniDsr CLorna—"Gloria in Excel8is".B. Tours
Chorus.

Tenor Solo—"Comfort Ye, My Peoplo". Messiah
C. D. McEachron.

ChoruB—"And the Glory of the Liord". .Messiah
Chorus.

Aria—"I Know That My Redeemer Liyeth"
- Messiah

Miss Ihena Mice].
Qaartet and ('horus—"Since by Man Came

Death'" Messiah
Chorns.

Dnet—"I Waited for the Lord" Lobegcsang
Misses Therza Nicol and Florence Bassett.

Chorus—"How Lovely Are the Messengert-"
- St. Paul

Chorus.

-

Soprano Solo—"But Thou DidEt Not Leave"
- Messiah
Mies Florence Bassett.

Chorus—"Helleinjah" Messiah
Choms.
PART II.

Cantata for female voices "A Rhine Legend,"
A. J. Caldecott. Bjr mombera of tlie training
class.

ChcniB—"The Sun in tho West is Declining"
Chorns.

Recitative—"It lathe Hour"
Bolero—"How Sweet Across the Meadows

lair"
Miss Florence Williams.

Chorus—"Away I Away I"..
Chorus,

Daet-"Hark ! I Hear"
Misses Bailey and McLaren.

Choral Recitative-"Behold ! The River"...
Choms.

Chorus of Water Fairies—"O Deep Beneath
the Waters"

Chorus.
Recitative and Chorns—" Heed Not the

Words"....
Miss Florence Bailey and Chorus.

Contralto Solo—"I Plead for One"
Mi?8 8. McLaren.

Chorns—"Vain I Vain !"

Chorus.
Trio—"Alas! No Hope"

Misses Williams, Bailey and McLaren.
Finale—"Farewell !"

C;horu8.
Director and Accompanist

Professor A. F. M. Castance

Claims Ordered to be Filed.

Judge Moer has filed an order requir-
ing all creditors of the United States
Ivoan and Investment company to file

their claims with the receiver before
Nov. 16, 1894. W. P. Lardner, the re-
ceiver, has filed $5000 bonds with Joseph
Sellwood and Nels Hall, as sureties.
The answer of W. G. Joerns to the

promissory note suit of John Swendson
was filed this morning. The defense is

that the note was given as collateral for
a $60,000 mortgage which has since been
satisfied. It is alleged that Swendson
filed a release of all claims on the note.

O. E. Harvey has filed $500 bonds as
justice of the peace of Fond du Lac.

May Not Recover.
The smallpox patients are not yet well

by any means. It is reported the chances
are that McLean never will get well.
He is now affected with typhoid fever
symptoms and complications, which ren-
der him an exceedingly sick man. Re-
ports of additional cases in the city
prove to be wholly false.

Morris-Wadhams Wedding.
Tomorrow the ceremony uniting in

marriage Miss May Morris and Mr.
Samuel F. Wadhams will be performed
at the home of the bride's sister, Mrs. D.
H. Day, 419 First avenue west, at 11

o'clock. Rev. A. W. Ryan will perform
the ceremony. Only immediate friends
of the family will be present.

Clay Worsted Coats and Vests, $15.
During our great pants sale for $6
Come in and examine our stock. Style
and fit guaranteed and work done in Du-
luth.

The Carrington Tailoking Co.,

5 West Superior street.

The Keene Sale.

The advance sale for the Keene en-
gagement will open tomorrow morning.
Prices S1.25, $1, 75, 50 and 25 cents.

Atwood, Larson & Co., 313 Lake ave-
nue, in addition to their hay, grain and
feed business have put in a full line of
building materials, including Kelly
Island lime, cement, brick, plaster, fire

clay, building paper, etc. Telephone 282.
m.. . .. . .... I.

Only One Coupon.
In order to facilitate matters and give

everyone an opportunity to secure the
"Book of the Builders" only one coupon
will be required hereafter to obtain any
part, accompanied by 25 cents, or if by
mail 30 cents. Coupon on last page.
Cut it out.

One 0! the Lodgers at the Police Station Had

Some Symptomi.

There was a great scare at the police

station this morning. Last night a pen-

niless Coxeyite, so to speak, applied for

lodging. This morning he complained
of a severe headache, pains in his back
and was in an uneasy condition gener-
ally. At once the conclusion was reached
that he had smallpox. Health
Officer Goffe was sent for
but for some reason he was not found
promptly. Alderman Cox was then
summoned, but by the time he reached
the police headquarters this afternoon.
Dr. Goffe had been brought to the scene.
He made a careful examination and af-

ter learning that the sufferer had been
working on a canal at Rockford, III., de-
cided that it was a case of malaria.
Thereupon a great sigh of relief was
given by all the blue-coated guardians
of the peace.
The judge did not want to see any of

the sick man's jail companions come
into court, so they were summarily dis-

charged.
The sick man was turned over to

Thomas Clark and at 3 o'clock it was
expected that he would be sent to the
poor house for a few days.

THINK IT AN INJUSTICE.

Duluih Heights Residents Complaining of Lack

ot School Facilities.

There is a strong and growing demand
among the people of Duluth Heights for

a school house. They have 100 children

up there attending school. One room
in a church and one in the town hall, are
the only accomodations. Two hundred
other children reside there and will soon
be at the schooling age. It is time some
provision is made for them. Within a
tew days the citizens of the Heights will

be called on to vote on the issuance of

$150,000 bonds and so far as they know
not a cent will go for their own relief.

They feel it to be an injustice and think
their case deserves as much attention
from the board as does that of citizens

from any other part ot the city. They
ask no more than this but so far have
been granted nothing.
The same condition seems to prevail

in the matter of providing fire protec-
tion. The fire chief and the board admit
that they ought to have it but still no
action is taken. There is not even a
telephone to send in an alarm nearer
than the one at the power house and it

takes at least three quarters of an hour
to get the fire department up there. In

that time the whole suburb can be de-
stroyed. It IS apt to make the people
grumble pretty tiard when they pay their

taxes and reflect that they are getting
nothing in return.

PRICE OF A COW.

That Sum Was Stolen from Guy Nordal Last

Night.

About 10:30 o'clock last night some
one with a wicked heart, cut the screen

door and entered the house of Guy
Nordal, the milkman, who resides at

1225 East Seventh street. Once inside

the robber took $35 from a sewing ma-
chine drawer and then departed. The
police suspect an employe of Nordal's as
the money was received from the sale of

a cow which was known to the susp&ct.
Mr. Nordal does not agree with the po-
lice, but about 3 o'clock Detective Hay-
den expected to go out, find the hired
hand and put him througli the sweat box.

Frank is Willing to Bet.

Frank Hayes is a great admirer of

Sheriff Sharvy, although he d-ffers with

him in politics. This morning Frank
was offering to bet a Towne supporter a
box of the finest perfeclo cigars against

a 5-cent package of cigarettes that

Sharvy would be nominated again, and
the bet was not taken.

For a few days, just to dispose of my
goods, will make up dresses for $30.

Miss Nicholson, French & Bassett.

Notice is hereby given that the annual
meeting of the stockholders of the Du-
luth Transfer Railway company will be
held at the office of the company. No.
420 Chamber of Commerce, Duluth, Min-
nesota, on Friday, June 5, 1894, at 10

o'clock a. m., for the purpose of electing

directors for the ensuing year and trans-

acting such other business as may come
before it. Joskph A. Modica,

Secretary.

Dated Duluih, Minn, May 4, 1894.
»

Best in Town
Is what the billiard players said last

night in speaking of the tables at the new
billiard parlor, 206 West Superior street.

- ' >

Your choice of $10, Si2 and S14 pant-

ings for one week, made to order for $6
at

The Carrington Tailoring Co.,

5 West Superior street. Leaders of

popular prices.

Notice.

The firm of Mondschine & Album has
by mutual consent been dissolved. D.
Mondschine will continue the loan busi-

ness at 417 West Superior street and
collect the outstanding debts and pay off

all the partnership obligations, as per
agreement.
May 14th, 1894.

D. Mondschine.
A. Album.

Emma Abbott,
Etelka Gerster,
Lillian Nordica

and seventeen other celebrated singers
in Part XIII of "The Mane Burroughs*
Art Portfolio."

Only One Coupon.
In order to facilitate matters and give

everyone an opportunity to secure the
"Book of the Builders" only one coupon
will be required hereafter to obtain any
part, accompanied by 25 cents, or if by
mail 30 cents. Coupon on last page.
Cut it out.

A Rare Opportunity.

Back number coupon for the "Marie
Burroughs Stage Celebrities" on page 5.

One coupon and 10 cents secures any
back number from Part I to Part X.
Two cents extra if sent by mail.-

The

t
PROMOrERS OF

HONORABLE ADVERTISING.

Thep rize

For the . . .

Best f\d.
^yritten by Third Grade pupils of
City Schools in Contest No. 6, sub-
ject "Boys' and Children's Suits,"
was awarded to Joe G. Harrison.

We have examined the great number
of ''Ads" receioid l>y M. S. Burrows d>

Co. from pupils of Third Grade of city

schools and award to Joe G. Harrison,
the pnze in Contest No. 6.

WM. F. HENRY,
CHAS. B. NICHOLS.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

DULUTH, Minn. )

May 11, 1894,
\

Messrs. M. S. Burrows & Co.,
Duluth, Minn:
Gentlemen—Enclosed find

my advertisement. Hope I g-et

the prize. Yours truly,

JOE G. HARRISON.

Ragged, ragged little boys.
Would you like a Suit or Kilts?
And thrown in a pair stilts?

Down at Burrows', 3rd avenue west.
You will find the very best.

This, Boys and Girls,
Closes the Prize Ad. Contest,

and we thank all the little boys and
girls that have taken such a lively in-

terest in the competition. To keep
you all interested in THE GREAT
EASTERN, we will have more prizes
to offer you which we will tell you all

about very shortly. WATCH THE
PAPER.S.

FOE RENT-TWO R03MB. ONE L\RGE
room wi tb alcove ; b& th aod gas : board if

desired. Addreee t2l Eaat Third atreet.

DR. L. A. FAULKNER
King of
Specialists.

Trcata siier«aafnU>
all forma of Blood,
N.errooB and Driuary
GliBOaBOC.

NERVOUS DEBH^
ITV, with its many
gloomy symptoiuB,
«ur8d.
LOST VITALITY

perfectly and perm^
uoatly restured.

BLOOD POIBON cured for Ufa without mar-

DISEASES cored Qolckly aud

FREIMOTH'S

cury.
UUINAllY

thoroaprhly.
CONbULTATION FRE I.

OiSce Room 4. Over 19 East Superior Street

Damp weather this—calls for a lit-

tle tonic and a great deal of rubber

protection. Rain-proof garments are

in order and we would show you a
thing or two in this line which from a

price point of view are sure to prove
interesting.

Boys^ Raincoats,
$1.50 np.

Men^s Raincoats,
S2.00 np.

Macintoshes,
$5.00 np.

Umbrellas, $1.00.

Burrows Building
Offices from $8.00 up, including

I
LIGHT AND JANITOR.

ALEX&BDER & SPEYERS, Agents.

OTant

c
©IP Tf'Hl

WlLKi

The
Only Authentic

History

of the

Origin, F*lan and
Building

of the

World's Fair

by the

Men who Built it

D. H. Burnham
and

F. D. Millet.

<^AiS^^

F^amblerf^acer
Only 19 lbs. Weiglit,

Fitted with Wood Riins and the Celebrated "(x. & J."
Clincher Tires. We have all weig-hts, from 19 tD 31 lbs.

Road Racers weigh 21 >^ lbs.

Light Roadsters weigh . . 25 to 29 lbs.

Full Roadsters weigh .. .29 to 33 lbs.

We Keep Everytliing You Wanit.

CORSETS

!

EASE,
COMFORT,

GRACEFULLNESS
AND BEAUTY

Are the essential requirements of this
necessary article of a Lady's wardrobe.
Hundreds of different shape of Corsets
are being made. How many among
them are there that answer ihe purpose
they are intended for? We say there
are but a very few; and do you know
that this very tev/ are represented in our
stock? No other store in Duluth can
show you such a line of perfectly con-
structed Corsets as you can find in cur
Corset Department.

Those That Are Repre-
sented Here!

HER MAJESTY CORSETS
The only Corset of its kind bound thor-
oughly with steel bones; it is the only
Corset that will retain its shape after be-
ing worn for years. It is a highly shaped
Corset; gives grace and beauty to the
form and warranted to outwear any
other Corset, We are sole agents in
Duluth.

Tie Epippise Corset Waists
Are comfort and ease; can be worn and
laundered like no other Corset Waist, as
all bones can be removed without any
extra work. We are sole agents in
Duluth.

TiioDipsoa's Glove Filtioi Conets.
You know them and everybody else

knows Thompson's Glove Fitting Cor-
sets. We have a full line of all grades.

The P. D. Corsets, the C. P. Corsets,
the W. B. Corsets, the Lcomers Steam
Moulded Corsets, the Dr. Warner Cor-
sets, the Ferris Sensible Corsets, the
Jackson Corset Waists, are al! represent-
ed here in all grades, styles and sizes.

CHILDREN'S WAISTS
See the Seamless Children's Waikts at 25c

and 35c.

See cur $1.00 Fast Black Thompson Cor*
sets.

See our Fast Black W. B. Corsets ai 85c.

See our line 0! Summer Corsets at 5Gc and
$1 00.

I.

I TEMPLE OPERA HOUSE. I
X J, T. Condon, Lessee and ifgr.

Two Night* and Saturday Matinee.

t Commencing Friday, May 18. J
^ £Qi;a^eicent of the Tragedian, #
t MR. THOMAS W. J

In the following select Repertoire : •
FRIDAY.. "OTHELLO"
8ATDRDAY Matinee "RirHELIKC*
SATURDAY "RICUAKD III'

S-rats on sale Wednesday. X

^^R'

Hartman fieneral Rlectric (lompany
ARE PREPARED TO

Furnish Electric Current
For Arc and Incandescent Light

And Motor Service.
General Office: Room 3 Exchange Building.

Members of tbe Dnlath Clearing Honse Assdciation.

CAPlTiL. SURPLUS
First National Bank --- $1,000,C 00 $200,000
American Exchange Bank 500,C00 350,000
Marine National Bank 250,000 20,000
National Bank ofCommerce _ 200,000 21,000
State Bank of Duluth 100.000 40.000
Security Bank of Duluth 100,000 40.000
Iron ExchanKe Bank 100,000

MENDENHALL & HOOPES, /Employers Liability,
mtrici Managers, \ ElcvatOr Accidcnt,

LoMon Giiaraiilee & Accifleot Co. workmen^s collective,
(LIMITED.. /Surety Bonds

OF LONDON, KNG. I
"^

t ,• • i , a • ,

oROANiZBio io«ca \ Individual Accideii

F. J. Marsh Lessee and M£r.

THREE NIGHTS ONL Y
Hay 17, 18, and 19.

EiiRugrrnicnt of tlio Einincut Romantic
Actor,

O'NEIU
I - IN
X "MONTE CRISTO" |

Tliiirsilny niid Satiinla.v nifchts. as plavcii X
J n> Mr. O'NoilUiv.T.-HmiMimos. Ami"

"VIRGINIUS" I
FRIDAY NKJHT. 4

.Mr. O Neill s first season in this character. ^
STRONU CAST.

ArrROPRI.\TES( ENERY. T
... mtSTORUWLt'OSTl'MES.
ME( HANK ALAND

v^r^. ;

tWLt'll'M EFFECTS.
ir.-t «pi>earanco in this city f(.r five year.-.

Scats now on sale.
REGULAR PRICES. ,

\

Fi



Home Instifii'ion and Controlled by Duluth Men and Xot Tributary to Any
Eastern Manarjcmcnt. Established in Duluth in ISSl.

STORE OPEN MONDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS.

$10 FOR THE FINEST $15, $18 and S20SOITS.

$10 FOR THE FIHEST $15, $18 and $20 SOUS.

$10 FOR THE FINEST $15, $18 and $20 SUITS.

THE BEST CLOTH-THE BEST SUITS MANUFACTURED.
THE BEST CLOTH-THE BEST SUITS MANUFACTURED.

Four Blocks in New York Swept by

This Morning Despite the Fire-

men's Efforts.

Buildings Fell so Rapidly Around an

That It.Was Deserted in the

Streets.

Engine

Here's how it is:

less price this season.
Th,ic man that paid $20.00 last vcar wants a

r .- r ^. , ,
^^ e bought liberally of these fine Suits. In

tact, a few hundred too many for these wisely economical times

Over Twenty-Three Hundred People

Homeless b^ a Fire in Boston

Last Evening,

Made

Smoking, Blackened Ruins, Covering

Dozen Acres, Show the Scene of the

Awful Conflagration.

COMMON SENSE TEAC3ES—SELL NOW.

COMMON SENSE TEACHES-SELL NOW.

Pit 111 loiF Iifo oner Gnols More PMlai.

XI.
-^'^" ^^^^'^ *^^ reason why we ask you to come and o-ct

the $15, $18 and $20 Suits. .^
for $10

S!0 FOR THE FINEST $15, $18 AND $20 SUITS.

S 30 FOR THE FINEST $15, $18 AND $20 SUITS.

$20 FOR THE FINEST $15, $18 AND $20 SUITS.

ANOTHER BIG SALE OF MEN'S PANTSANOTHER BIG SALE OF MEN'S PANTS."

S2.98 FOR THE BEST $4, $5 AND $6 PANTS.

S2.SS FOR THE BEST $4, $5 AND $6 PANTS.

$2.98 FOR THE BEST $4, $5 AND $6 PANTS.

Home-ToneMiig Advertise22ient8.-Balls and Bats, Footballs
JJagrons, Knives. Every buyer in our Boys' and Children'sdepartment g-ets something- to remember and tell others of

WILLIAHSON &
ENDENHALL

"•••vaavavB

COMPLETE AND
TRUSTWORTHY
OUTFITTERS For
MEN, BOYS and
CHILDREN.

b..

The New Way
• Of Cleaning Carpets

ft%*o itVvf"If °f®
^^^^ 1° ^^^ cleaniaff. Experience has shown

It to be the best way. The question is to whom shall I entrust

Carpets and Rugs? •

N^- York, May i6.—Fire started in
^^'C e*^"^^" buildines in an enclosure
kn' |f as Jones wood at Avenue A and
^

te
'K'bth street today, and spread

ov^ he four blocks between Sixty-
5e 2 *> and Seventy-first streets, Ave-
n «j and the East river. Over ^200.000
c? J ijes was done. The sudden chang-
i^'' i the wind caused the fire to spread^'

I the firemen thought they had it

.r control. Fifty horses were burned
;ath and a number ot persons were

4J red.

•» welve minutes after the discovery of
the flames, the enormous dancing pavil-
ion and the two tiets of seats and gal-
leries of the woods were a miss of
flames. A stiff southwest wind carried
the flames toward the river. The wind
changed again and turned the flames
toward Avenue A. The fire seized the
buildings and in five minutes the great
wooden tiers at the entrance of the
woods m Avenue A were burning to-
gether with the line of buildings alone
Sixty-eighth street. The buildings on
the north side of Sixty-seventh street
also caught fire.

The buildings fell so rapidly around
the engine stationed in the street that
the firemen were compelled to desert it
The engine was buried beneath the ruins
and crushed and twisted out of shape.
The engine, which was known as the

"Silver King" had been in the depart-
ment twenty-four years. Tenants of the
buildings burned were unable to save
any of their household effects. The
stone works of B. A. & N. G. Williams

I

one of the best equipped concerns of the
kind in the United States, were des-
troyed. As many as 150 trunks stand-
ing in the streets and which were the
property of the men living in the houses
thereabout were burned. On the river
frort side of the dancing pavilion, Bar-
rett s shooting gallery, bowling alleys
and dressing rooms crumbled like paper
The docks at the foot of Sixty-eighth
and Seventieth streets were consumed
as were also the buildings and plant of
ihe East River Gas company.
Mrs. Mary Reilly, a widow, had her

leg broken m jumping from the window
of her home. Fireman Richard T
Moore, ingoing to the fire, was thrown
Irom his truck, the wheels of which
passed over and fatally injured him.
L.attalion Chief John Fisher was also
thrown from his wagon and severely
bruised.

Last night the P. J. Meyer association
held a dance in the woods and it was ^o clock this morning before the guests
left the place. It was an hour later when
the fire was discovered. Nothing as to
the origin of the fire can be learned

devouring everything,
was under control.
The fire covered a space of twenty

acres and the loss is estimated by insur-
ance men at over$c;o3 000, with insurance
reaching about two-thirds of that amount.
Several persons were injured, but none
fatally.

Later—A stretch of smoking, black-
ened ruins, covering more than a dozen
acres, shows the scene of last night's fire.
Household furniture and property of
every description litters the streets and
hundreds of those made homeless by the
conflagration are vainly searching the
ruins of their houses in the hope of find-
ing something of value remaining. About
$500,000 worth of property was de-
stroyed. One hundred buildings, over
two-thirds of which were wooden struc-
tures, were consumed, and twenty more
were partially burned. For the most
part they were occupied by the poorer
classes, and 467 families, or more than
2300 persons are homeless.
The Boston Baseball association and

the city of Boston are the heaviest finan-
cial losers. The property of the former
was valued at $70,000 and is a total loss.
The city's loss is over $100,000. But one
fatality has been reported, a 3-months-
old baby having been suffocated on Ber-
lin street. About seventeen persons
were injured, none of them seriously.
Nearly a dozen invalids residing in
houses now in ruins were conveyed to
the hospital during the fire.

During the night, fire started again on
the top ot a brick block on the west side
of Cabot street and burned for an hour.

Senators Receive Intimations that They
Could Get Money for Votes Against

the Tariff Bill.

They Came from a North Dakota

Known as a Lobbyist on Several

Schemes.

Man,

Senator Kyle's Clerk Was Told that

Senator Could Obtain $14,000

for His Vote.

the

The building was destroyed.

REMARKABLE NAVAL FEAT.

Torpedo Boats Entered Newport Harbor With-

out Being Detected.

Newport, R. I., May 16.—The tor-
pedo boats Gushing and Stiletto success-
fully stole into the harbor last night with-
out being detected by the torpedo station
searchlight. The incident is regarded
here as a remarkable naval feat and
much to the credit of Lieut. E. E.
Fletcher, in command of the Gushing
and Lieut. Roy G. Smith, in command of
the Stiletto, inasmuch as the officers of
the station were warned and made a
special attempt to find the boats.
Admiral Gherardi notified Capt. Con-

verse this morning that the boats would
try to run in between 9 and 9:30 o'clock
on their return from New York. The
color of the Cushing had been changed
to deceive the station officers, but the
Stiletto was still dark green.
The boats entered the range of the

search light a few minutes after the ap-
pomted time, but not till it was seen that
those at the station were ready for the
search. They stole over to the shore of
Conanicut island and passed along it to
Rose island, where they crossed the har-
bor and came into their anchorage
while the officers with the light were yet
looking for them at the entrance to the
bay.

The boats for ten minutes were in the
clear open channel, but their deep color
agantt the rocky shore beyond caused
them to escape detection. They were
ako finely maneuvered. The Gushing's
new color is nearly a black. The ofifi-
cers looking for the boats were Com-
mander Converse, Lieut. Commanders
Kennedy and Belknap, Lieut. Holman
and Capt. Hart.

Resolution for Appointing a Committee to

Investigate the Bribery Charges Intro-

duced by Senator Lodge.

An Important Sale!
A Drop in Prices!

Cloaks and Suits
Tomorrow!

in

ilfcilWAr^k

Some overzealous cleaners sacrifice the goods for the sake of the dirtWe don t make your Carpets any worse than they were We
rh^n^rl^ttM?^^"'

^?"^'"- Scientific processes, improved ma-chinery, skilled workmen and our own responsibility are backofevery order we accept.
=*"iiivjr Are oacK

DOLDTH CARPET CLEANING WORKS,
F. 5. KELLY, Proprietor.

710-712 West Superior street.

Sterling ^iWer Spoons,
Prices Cut in Two.

J05. M. GEIST, Jeweler,
121 West Superior Street.

Established 18S2.

TWO THOUSAND HOMELESS.

Boston Visited by a Fire that Caused a Loss of

Half a Million.

Boston, Mass., May 16.—A disastrous
fire visited this city yesterday afternoon
and as a result over 2000 people are
homeless and property to the value of
over ^500,000 has been destroyed.
The fire started in the Boston league

park m a pile of lumber which was
Uing under the right lield bleachers.
In a moment it had leaped ou't to the
seats and, fanned by a brisk breeze
swept toward the grand stand. So
rapidly did the flames spread that before
the occupants of the grand stand real-
ized it the fire was upon them. It was
several minutes before the firemen were
at work. Left field bleachers next ie-
nited. ^

Meanwhile the sparks had fallen upon
the houses in Berlin street nnd the flames
surged on towards the tenements,
leaping out to the right " and left
I'ntil the entire square between
the ball grounds and Tremont
street and extending north from Walpole
street to Burke street was a ma^^s of
burning buildings. The Sherwin kin-
dergarten school house withstood the
progress of the fire only a minute, and
that, too, was quickly numbered among
the structures burned.
The buildings on this side of Walpole

street were soon burned. The flames
shot down towards Coventry street on
that side of the Tremont nearest the ball
ground. They swept on in this direction
for three s(|uares, as far as Burke street

DIED OF BRAIN FEVER.

United States Consul General Edwards at

Berlin is Dead.

Beiilin, May 16.—The United States
consul general, William Hayden Ed-
wards, die ! last night of brain fever.
Mr.LdwardS has been ill for a month.He leaves a widow and two children.
Ihe burial will take place at Potsdam.
George H. Murphy, the United States

vice consul for the grand duchy of Lux-
emberg,will assume charge of the United
states consulate here until a successor
to Mr. Edwards shall have been ap-
pointed. Mr. Edwards was appointed
from Ohio.

A Grand Affair.

London, May 16.—On all sides the
greatest interest is taken in the banquet
which is to be tendered on May 24 to
the officers of the United States cruiser
Chicago. Twelve hundred invitations
have been issued and 300 ladies will be
admitted to the gallery of St. James hall,
in which part of the building light re-
freshments will be served. If Earl
Spencer, the first lord of the admiralty

l^T
°° *^e Admiralty cruise, the earl of

Noithbrookor Lord George Hamilton,
both of whom are ex-first lords of the
Admiralty, will preside.

All Differences Settled.
St. Paul, May 16.-AII differences

betewen the Great Northern road and its
employes have been finally settled by
President Hill of the Great Northern
.Tnd President Debs of the American
Railway union accepting the findings of
the board of arbitration. All classes of
employes are to be taken back to work,
except those charged with the destruc-
tion of property or who are in the hands
of the law.

The Red Lake Lands.
Washington, May 16.— Maj. Baldwin

will in a day or two introduce a bill in
the house providing that the agricultural
lands on the Red Lake reservation shall
be opened under the homestead act as
rapidly as ioo,oco acres shall have been
surveyed. It is expected at the land of-
fice that the Red Lake lands will be
opened to settlement within one
from this date.

year

Members of the Dnlntli Clearing Honse Association.

First National Bank ^innn^nnn il^^^^i<i{^
American Exchange Bank ::::::::: 5?ooSo ^^.^n'nnnMarine National Bank SSnnSn "^oR'^R^
National Bank of Commerce :":::::::::: sSo SSS ??'onn
State Bank of Duluth- ^nnnnn ?A'°°°
Security Bank of Duluth Joo nnS t^'^SR
Iron ExchanKe Bank iSo 000

' °

SEE BACK NUMBERCOUPON ON PAGE 5.

CUT THIS OUT.

MENDENHALL & HOOPES,
District Mana.^ers,

Loflaoi ficarajtee & AccMeiit Co.'
(LIMITED",

OF LONDON, ENG.

Washington, May 16.—Senator Lodge
soon after the senate met today intro-

duced a resolution authorizing the ap-
pointment of five senators to investigate
charges of attempted bribery of senators
in connection with the pending tarifif bill,

and also the' charges in a long article
published in the Philadelphia Press on
Monday morning containing allegations
relating to the influence of the sugar trust
upon tariff legislation. He aske(f for the
immediate consideration of the resolu-
tion, but Senator Cockerili, of Missouri,
asked that it lie upon the table until to-
morrow.
Rumors of use of money to influence

action one way or the other on the tariff
bill have been in circulation here at vari-
ous times during the past few months,
but heretofore have received little atten-
tion. It is learned definitelv today that
certain senators have received intima-
tions that a money consideration could
be secured for their votes against the
tariff bill, though whether the alleged
briber had any authority for his promise
is a matter of some doubt.
The negotiations apparently have

gone no farther than intima-
tions to the clerks of Senators
Kyle and Hunton. The intimations
came from a North Dakota man, who is
known as a lobbyist on several schemes,
He was formerly a member of congress
from the Southern states and was identi-
fied with the so-called carpetbaggers.
The amount which it was intimated

Senator Kyle could receive was $14,000,
and $1000 was to be retained by the
man making the negotiation as a com-
mission. Mr. Mcfarlane, clerk to Sena-
tor Kyle, says the matter never went any
farther than an intimation. He prompt-
ly informed Mr. Kyle, who is now in
South Dakota and will return to Wash-
ington Saturday.
The character of the man who is said

to have made the intimation stamps the
the whole aff^air with the seal of con-
demnation. It is scarcely possible that
any syndicate of persons, who could
control the amount of money necessary
in order to make an attempt to purchase
votes, would entrust it to the man who
made the intimation to the clerks of
Senators Kyle and Hunton.
Senator Hunton talked freely today

about the attempt to bribe him to vote
against the tariff bill. The matter first
came to his attention about a month ago,
through a letter from bis son dated at
Warrenton, Va.. the home of the senator
and his son. He immediately laid the
matter before six or eight of his most in-
timate friends in the senate, that they
might know what was going on.
The senator says that he never saw the

man who offered the bribe and he de-
clined to give the man's name but said
all the negotiations, it the proceedings
may be called such, were conducted
through his son. The would-be briber,
the senator said, went to Warrenton
early in April, carrying a letter of intro-
duction from a man in Washington
whom Mr. Hunton did not know any
better than the man he introduced.
He professed to desire to employ Mr.

Hunton as an attorney in a land case in
which he was interested, talking for a
short time on this topic, then, bringing
up the tariff bill to which he was op-
posed, he said that the bill would never
pass and that there was an argument to
be brought against the bill which had
not yet been used, but which would dis-
pose of it effectually.

Asked by Mr. Hunton's son what the
argument was, he said he would give it

to him if he would send to his father. He
then proposed to pay Senator Hunton
$25,000 for his opposition to the tariff
bill, and Mr. Hunton immediately in-
formed his father of the proposition.
"Did you think the proposition was

made in earnest.?" the senator was
asked.
"My son is satisfied that it was, and

furthermore, I am satisfied that Siooooo
would be paid if it had appeared that
that sum would secure the coveted
vote."

Senator Hunton said that the negotia-
tor did not say whom he represented.
"The money," he said, "was not to be
paid until the vote should be cast."
The person to whom the description of

the alleged would-be corruptionist best
applies IS Maj. J. A. Bultz, of Bultzville,
N. D. He was once a member of con-
gress from South Carolina and now fol-
lows the occupation of farming. He has
spent considerable time in Washington
in recent years lobbying. One of his
principal efforts has been to reopen a
contest over the townsite at Great FalN.
Mont.

j
The unprecedented large business we have done

jour Cloak Department has broken many lines and left many
j
single garments en the rocks.

i
Tomorrow- we will commence a great Clearing sale

jof all single Cloaks in our stock. If you find the size and

i

jstyle of Cloak yoi are looking for among the lot

I
make a great saving in price.

you will

$6.60 and $7.00 Jackets will go at $5.00.

$9.00 and $10.00 Jackets fill go at $7,50,

$11.00 iind $12.50 Jackets fiU go at $9.25,

$15,00 imd $16,00 Jackets will go at $12,00,

$6.00 and $7,00 Gapes will go at $5.00,

$8,00 and $9,00 Capes will go at $6.50,

$10,00 and $12,00 Capes wiU go at $9.00.

$i 8.00 JDd 16.00 Capes will go at $12.50.'

ifiS'

• Are selling fast, because they are

j
right in style, right in material, right in

I workmanship, right in it and what Is

jof vital importance--THEY ARE
I RIGHT IN PRICE.

I
Ladies' suits made of all wool Serge

in black and navy, at $5, $7.60. $10,
I $15 and $20,

I
Ladies' Suit?, made of Covert and

: Fancy Scotch Cloth at $8.60, $9.60,
:$ 12.60, $17.50.

I
AT LESS THAN Tfl3 MAKING.

I
Good Cotton Wrappurs at 75c, $1,

I
$1.25, $1.60 and $1.75.

I

I
9DOO Ladies' Cashmere House

j Gowns, stylish and becoming, lined all

I
through, only $5 each.

I

J

^OC 500 bunches more of the Silk

;
and Velvet Roses at 25c each, compare

;
with anythine sold else where at 76c

:and$l.

t.

Bargains for Thursday,
Friday and Saturday.

28c PER DOZ for Crystal
Fine Polished WaterJTumblers.
60c per doz.

Glass,
worth

2c EACH for 5-inch Crystal Glass
Fruit Saucers. Good value at 60c per
dozen.

wC EACH for large sizs Crystal
Glass Salt and Pepper Shaker.

^'C EACH for large size Glass
Plates, w.orth 20c each-

s

Bread

90ado PER SET lor Maddock's
Decorate'l Chamber Sets, complete
with jar. The biggest value ever offered
by us in Chamber Sets.

il9c 30O more of the Untrimmed
I Sailors at 19c each, worth 35c.

Jl

{^^OU Ladies' Mew Dongola
;
Prince Albert Oxfords, sciuare toe, pat-
ent leather stay up the front, very dres-

• sy, worth $3.60. our pric j $2 60.

|90aUO Ladies' Congress Shoes,

; the same as other dealers ask you from
I $4 to $4.50, oui price $3.

;$2.95

9 1 • IO PER SET for Thin French
China Tea Cups and Saucers, new
shape, worth $2.00 per set.

A Deep Disconnt in Dinnerware.
25 per cent discount on all of our open

stock decorated Dinnerware patterns.
NONE RESERVED.

IUC EACH for Silver Plated Salt and
Pepper Shakere, warranted two years.

39c EACH for Sterling Silver A. D.
Coffee Spoons.

92.9o Rogers' Triple Plated
Knives and Forks. $2.98 per set ofsix
knives and six forks.

Hardware DBpt
A GENUINE DUSTER SALE.

Our Dusters are made of bestspli-
Turkey Feathers,

days will be:

\

Our prices for three

Ladies' Tar Lace Shoes,
•opera or square toe, our price $2.95
• others ask you $4 for infe rior grades.

i$l.95 72 pairs Ladies' Dongola
jLace Shoes, patent leather tip, worth
: $3, to close out rapidly our price is

:$1.95.

10 in Regular Price 25c each
12 " " 33c '•

14 " " 43c "

16 " " 49c "

Sale Price.

18c
22c
30c
S8c

:$3b98ai1 our
jtan colored. Button
: days at only $3.98.

$5 Eland sewed
Shoes, for three

I

• For Children. All our red goods are
• to be sold at ridiculously low prices.

:9 1 ZO Our $3 Misses Red Button
[at $1.75.

I9 1 2O Our $2 50 Misiies' Red But-
jton at $1.25.

i9 1 >2O Our $2.50 Chil I's Red But

Employers Liability,

Elevator Accident,

Worknien'o Collective,

Surety Bonds

Individual Acciden

This Coupon with two others of diffierent dates,and Ten Cents .s good for one part, containing
twenty portraits, of the

Marie Burroughs Art Portfolio
of Stage Celebrities

Two Cents extra must be sent if ordered by mail

THE EVENING HERALD. Wednesday, May IB-

CUT THIS OUT.

Confessed His Guilt.
Nkw York, May 16.—Bernard Aiten-

berper, who shot Katie Rupp near Snake
hill, has been arrested and confessed
his guilt.

A Sudden Deatii.

London. May 16.—Mrs. Johnson, the
well known London correspondent of the
Paris Figaro, died suddenly here yester-
day.

I
ton at $1.25.

ISI.OO
: ton at $1.00.

Our $2.00 Child's Red Bat-

Ostrich Feather Dusters all sizes at
special low prices for balance of week.

Flower Pot Brackets 5c to 35c each

''OC for :7-auart heavy retinned
Bread Raisers, worth $1.00.

lOCeach for Pillow Sham Holders,
will fit any size bed.

IUC per can for Best Family Paints

TOF Dlljll, TWm Floor.

Special prices on Fishing
Tackle This Week.
(3rd lloor.)

|

^ I 90 each for Fine Quality Split
Bamboo Fishing Rods, silk wound with
hard rubber handle, worth $3.00.
A large assortment of Trout Flies at

26c and 60c per dozen.

''OC each for Oiled Braided Silk
Lines—35 yards.
Fish Hooks 3c to 10c per doz. See

our line and save money.
A full line of Balls and Bats at nnap-

proaohable Prices.

f

1

A Bank Suspended.
Pendleton. Ore, May 16.

tional Bank of Pendleton,
doors todav.

-The Na-
closed its

I. FREIMUTH,
AGENT FOR BUTTRICK PATTERNS.

'^
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THEym RESfflE.

Members of Congress Are Anxious to Leave

the Capital Owing to Conventions

Being Held.

Quite a Large Number of the Present Mem-

bers of the House Have Been

Renominated.

Most Eastern Conventions Will Be Late in

the Summer or in the Early

Fall.

Washington, May i6.—Members of

congress are growing more restive every

day. Word reaches them from home
that congressional conventions are being

called, primaries being held and dele-

gates chosen. Many conventions have

already been held, and quite a number

ot the present memoers ot the house

have been renominated. These include

Representatives Clark, ofj Missouri;

Fithian, Lane and Smith, of lUmois;

Johnson, of Indiana, and Layton.of Ohio,

in the district of Representative Paynter,

of Kentucky, the convention ha? been
held and Rolla K. Hart nominated, as

Mr. Paynter declined to be a candidate.

Fini/ Downing has been nominated in

one of the new districts of Illinois. Re-
ports have been published that Repre-
sentative Hopsins, of Illinois, had been
re-nominated and that Representatives

McDannold, of Illinois, and Cooper, of

Indiana, have been defeated but the dis-

tricts of these three members have not

yet held their conventions.
Besides the conventions already held,

many are set for the near future. The
Missouri districts are particularly active.

Representative Morgan's convention is

next week, and he has assurances that

the instructions to delegates will nomin-
ate him. Representative Heard's con-

vention is on June 5 and his renomina-
tion is expected. Representative Hall
(Missouri) is canvassing his district and
is said to be sure of renomination. Rep-
resentatives Bland and Hatch have little

or no opposition in their districts.

In Illinois all the Democratic congres-
sional conventions at Chicago are set for

luly 10. The Republican conventions
have not been called. Representative
McDannold's convention is June 17. The
conventions of Representatives Cannon
and Hopkins are not far ofiF. The other
conventions have not yet been called.

In Indiana the convention in Repre-
sentative Johnson's district is the only
one that has made a nomination. Sev-
eral other conventions have been called

for June and July. It is expected that

Representatives Holman, Bynum and
most of the other Indiana members now
serving will be renominated.
Michigan has had no conventions as

yet, nor any called. Chairman Campau,
of the Democratic state committee, was
here recently and arranged to have an
early state convention. The congres-
sional nominations will follow soon after.

In Ohio, Representative Layton's dis-

trict is the only one on which action has
been taken. Three of the Republican
conventions are set for June. In Kansas,
where a number of districts are repre-

sented by Populists, the Populist conven-
tions are being called. That of Repre-
sentative Davis is on June 7 and the Re-
publican convention of the district is to-

morrow.
The Minnesota and Wisconsin conven-

tions are still far off, as are most of those
in Northwestern states. Most of the

Eastern congressional conventions will

be late in the summer or in the early
fall. The practice in New England dis-

tricts and in New York and New Jersey
is to hold the conventions only a few
weeks before the election. Some of the

Pennsylvania conventions are being
called, but the dates are late, that of

Representative Erdman being August.
Most of the Southern conventions are

also late but the precinct contests are
already proceeding actively. In Texas
Representatives Gresham and Grain
have carried most of the precincts thus
far contested. The West Virginia con-
ventions are expected to be in August
and those of Louisiana in September,
This activity in districts throughout

the country makes members anxious to

get home and attend to their interests.

People Who

Weigh and Compare
Know and get the best: Cottolene,
the new vegetable shortening, has
won a wide and wonderful popu-
larity. At its introduction it was
submitted to expert chemists,promi-
nent physicians and famous cooks.
All of these pronounced

Cottolene
a natural, healthful and acceptable

food-product, better than lard for

every cooking purpose.

The success of Cottolene is now
a matter of history. Will you share

in the better food and better health

for which it stands, by using it in

your home?
Avoid imitations— countless

—

worthless. Stick to COTTOLENE.

8old in 3 ana S poond

Made only by

The N. K. Fairbank
Company,

CHICA60,

They say the most effective work is done
in the months leading up to the conven-
tions, instead of immediately before the

meetings. The recent practice of

"docking" salaries has made it very ex-

pensive to go home to attend to a can-

vass. These considerations are urging
members to hurry along with legislation,

complete the tariff bill and adjourn as

soon as possible.

DR. RICE WAS THE WINNER.

TO THAI THE SENATE

The Great Brooklyn Handicap Captured by a

Western Horse.

New York, May 16,—Dr. Rice won

the great Brooklyn handicap yesterday

afternoon in 2:07 '4, a length in front of

Henry of Navarre, with Sir Walter one

and one-half lengths behind and two
lengths in front of IJassetlaw, while

Comanche was fifth and the others any-

where, all in the stretch. The start was
a poor one. When the tlag dropped,
Lowlandcr, the winner of last year's

Suburban was standing still and did not

get away at all, while Clifford the heavily

backed favorite seemed to be practically

left at the post. A howl rose from the

crowd, for they saw that with such a dis-

advantage It was impossible for the

Western champion to do anything what-

ever.
Copyright was the first away, with

Henry of Navarre second, Herald third,

Dr. Rice fourth, Blitzen lifth and the

others bunched, while Clifford and Sport
were almost at a standstill. At the quar-

ter, Copyright led Dr. Rice by a head,

with Henry of Navarre third. When the

half mile mark was reached and they

were straightened out for the run through

the back stretch, Dr. Rice was a head in

front of Copyright, and thus far a very

few inches only had separated their noses

as they ran side by side so closely that a
blanket would have covered both. Two
lengths behind v/as Henry of Navarre, a

head in front of Herald.
They passed the three-quarter mark

with Henry of Navarre in the lead, a

head »n front of Copyright, with Dr.
Rice within striking distance and Taral
handling him in a masterly fashion. Sir

Walter was fourth and liassetlaw was
becoming dangerous, for he had moved
up five points and looked good for much
more. Comanche was sixth. Banquet
seventh and Diablo eighth. The mile

was covered by Henry of Navarre in

front and he was in front of Dr. Rice a
head, who had come up. Sir Walter was
a length behind Dr. Rice and two heads
ahead ot Bassetlaw, who was still very
much in the race. As they went into the

stretch whip and spur were applied to

Sir Walter and Bassetlaw, while Di.

Rice was steadily pushing ahead of

Henrv of Navarre, on whom the pace
was telling, and went under the wire

winner by a length. Taral rode a great

race and was given an enthusiastic re-

ception.

SHOT THE DETECTIVE.

People of the Northwest Must Thank the

Senate for Any Protection to Their

Industries.

Maj- Baldwin's Support of the WiUon 8ill

in the House from Start to

Finish.

IT IS THE BEST.

Thafs Why the People of Duluth

Prefer the Copeland Plan.

Voted to Abolish Every Duly that Would

Benefit the interests of the Sixth

District.

A Would-Be Robber Disregarded an Order to

Hold Up His Hands.

Boulder Creek, Cal., May 16.—Late

last night an attempt was made to rob

ttie railway station at this place by a

man named Azoff. who walked up to the

station agent and ordered him to throw
up his hands, which the .igent did.

Detective Len Harris, who had pre-

vious information that the attempt would
be made, stepped out of a room in which
he was hiding and ordered the robber to

surrender, but instead of obeying, Azoff

turned and shot Harris through the

stomach and made his escape towards
Gatos. Harris' wounds- will probably
prove fatal.

Azoff has worked around here for over
a year, but a short time ago lost his po-

sition and since then has done nothing.

It is believed he had a confederate.

A MYSTERY CLEARED UP.

Emily J. Freeman Finds Her Real Name is

Annie Mooney.

San Francisco, May 16.—The mys-
tery, surrounding the identity of a young
woman calling herself Emily J. Freeman
which, a few weeks, occupiea consider-

able space in the Denver and San Fran-
cisco newspapers has been cleared up
and it transpires she is Annie Mooney,
who was lost at a picnic in Belmont, San
Mateo county, Cal., in 1883. Her dis-

appearance at that time created a great
surprise. Her father was James Mooney,
a carpenter, and though he was certain

the child was kidnapped, he was abso-
lutely unable to fasten reasonable sus-

picion upon any person.

An Awful Death.

Martinsburg, Vy. Va., May 16—At 6
o'clock last night three colored men,
Zeph Silver, William Barber and Jack
Fuller, met with an awful death. They
were cleaning a cesspool connected with
the Continental hotel and had dug a
trench for draining the pool. The earth

gave way and the contents of the cess-

pool poured in and the unfortunate men
were so overcome by the foul air that

they could not make their escape and
perished.

- -•

Stabbed by a Maniac.

Alisanv, X. Y., May 16.—Eugene
Brady lost his reason today and stabbed
his mother to death with two butcher
knives. He then sprang from a second
story window, but escaped injury. It re-

quired the combined cffortsot" six police-

men to get him into the patrol wagon.
Mrs. Kelly, who was also stablied by the
maniac, is in a critical condition. A man
named Rice was also seriously stabbed.

Prcsbyieiian Gatherings.

PoKTLANi), Ore., May 16.—Two hun-
dred and sixty delegates and visitors to

the general assembly of the Cumberland
Presbyterian church, which will meet at

Eugene tomorrow arrived here today
over the Union Pacific. A number o(

delegates to the general assembly of the
United Presbytcii.in church to oc held
at Albany May 23, also arrived here.

• m I

A Triple Fatality.

Bkdkord, Ind., May 16 —The Owtns-
bur? tunnel on the Switz City narrow
guage branch of the Monon, eighteen
milei from here, caved in yesteiday in-

stantly killing J. A. Trusty and Ozart
Jackson, both of New Albany, Ind. Wil-
liam H. Hurst. New Albany, received in-

juries from which he will die.

Washington, May 16.— [Special to

The Herald. 1 -If the tariff bill that is

now under consideration in the senate

ever passes the upper brarch, the people

of the Northwest, especially in the Sixth

district, will be compelled to thank the

senate and not Representative Baldwin,

because the industries of this district

will be to some extent protected when
the new tariff law goes into effect. Maj.

Baldwin's support of the Wilson bill in

the house from start to finish, was jC sur-

prise, as is well known, not only to Re-
publicans but to Democrats in Duluth
and elsewhere in this district.

The charge is still made that in his

canvass Baldwin pledged himself to the
people of his district to vote to maintain
the duty on iron ore and that

at the first opportunity he had,
he not only made a speech for

free iron ore, but voted for this proposi-
tion in the Wilson bill, as he also voted
to take the duties off every article that
would in any way benefit his district by
the maintenance of the duty. This is

true ii* reference to the barley schedule
and the iron ore schedule.
The general opinion, both in congress

and on th.e outside, is that the duty of 40
cents a ton on iron ore, as provided in

the senate bill, will be maintained after

the bill comes out of the conference com-
mittee, and the outlook is very bright for

a larger duty on barley than has been re-

ported by the finance committee now
under discussion. While the duty on
iron ore will not be as high as the people
of the Sixth district wish, it will, of
course, be very much more satisfactory
than if left entirely as provided by the
Wilson bill, when it went from the house
to the senate.

Fired at by Tramps.
Fond du Lac, Wis , May 16.—Five

tramps were camped around a keg of
beer near the city limits vesterday.
When Officer Fontana ordered them to
move they opened fire on him, inflicting

a painful wound. A party of citizens
took up the chase, which was kept up
until dark. John McEssey, a farmer,
joined the party and was mistaken in

the dark for one of the tramps and when
ordered to stop refused. He was seri-

ously wounded by a shot fired at him.

Preferred to be Arrested.

Green River, Wyo., May 16.—The
Commonwealers, who took a train from
United States Marshal Rankin at Mont-
pelier, have arrived here and made a
a request to be put under arrest, but
Marshal Rankin refused to comply. A
sand storm was raging and later snow
and hail fell, making the hungry men
desperate. They were about to seize a
train when Marshal Rankin, upon infor-

mation from Marshal Pinkbam, arrested
them. They were then housed and fed.

Adjudged Insane.

San Francisco, May 16.—Jake Ru-
dolph, the politician who last week at-

tempted to shoot Busmess Manager- J.

B. Elliott, of the Chronicle, has been au-
judged insane and ordered by Judge
Levy to be committed to the Stockton
asylum. The charge of assault to mur-
der, however, has not been dismissed.

Denies Being Married.

Ottawa, May 16.—A story which was
published several days that Shirley
Onderdonk, son of Andrew O.iderdonk,
the millionaire contractor, had married
the Baronesfi Blanc, is denied by the
young man who says he is travelling for

his health.

Half price on boys' and children's

suits. Charles W. Ericson,
21Q West Superior street

Has No Equal
Hood's Gives Health and

Strength to the Aged

Mrs. Maybrick's Case.

New York, May 16.- The Herald's
London dispatch siys: .Solicitor Harris,
who is acting on bclialt of the baroness
de Roc]uc3, mother i)f Mr.4. Maybrick,
has made the announcement that he will

persist in his demand fur a public in-

(juiry into her case.

If you decide to take Hcod's Sarsapa-
rilla do not be induced to buy any
subititute artir-le. Take Hood's and
only Hood's S

HOO
vSarsapariSSa

did her SO much goexl sh-.i tliijil.s It .s.ivnd livr

life. She is an old Indy, 7S yi;;rs, nml is ,'13

smiirt as some vmnfjpirl;;.'' Mrs. J. K. Jami;s,
liidwell Ave., NVaulcesliu, Wi.3oo;is[a.

Hood's Pills fict Pr.rlly. yet promptly aud

efflcieuUjr, ou the Uver aud bowels. 'Hxi.

FAVORORABLE RESULTS,

SMALL EXPENSE.

BOYAL KOIAL

"C. T. Hood & Co.. Lowpll, Mas.s.:

"(icntlcmcn: — I think Hood's SarsapariTIa

has no equal. It has I)een used In oiu" family a

pood many years. My motlier, Mrs. Benjatr.iii

SellLTS, came liPfo from KiiRland thirteen years
a^;i>, and has not bei-ii in f:oi)d lieaith lor a long
time. Every spring and fall slic was so

Sick and Worn Out
that she had to stay la hcd. Sho suffered from

lndigpstl(?n; In fact could hardly eat unytliinK.

She began to take Hood's SarsapnriUa, aud u

People in Every Walk of Life Indorse

the Copeland System of

Treatment.

The surprising rapidity with which
the Copeland physicians overcome
chronic ailments is aptly illustrated in the

following case of Mr. J. D. McPhail.
The gentleman is an employe ot the
Northern Pacific railroad and lives at

230 Mesaba avenue. In regard to his
case Mr. McPhail said: "When I be-
gan treating with the Copeland physi-
cian?, two months ago, I had contracted
a catarrh of the head. I suffered terribly
with frontal headaches and oppression
over the bridge of the nose and under
the eyes. My no?e would become ob-
structed so I could not breathe through
it. There w.IS a bad taste in my mouth
in the morning and my throat was full

of slimy matter that would require a
great deal of hawking and spitting to

remove. Under the influence of our
terrible spring weather my trouble was
getting worse and worse every day, and
I knew that something must be done be-
fore it had gone too far. Knowing that
the Copeland physicians made a spe-
cialty of such troubles, and knowing that
their rates were very reasonable I ap-
plied to them for treatment. I began to

improve at once under their methods of

treatment, which are very pleasant and
effective, and in a short while I had
gotten rid of the catarrh. My nose and
throat became free and clear and the
distressing symptoms from which I had
suffered had all disappeared. My ex-
perience with the Copeland physicians
was most pleasant and I recommend
them to any who suffer as I did."

^m^M^ LiiiiiEH'bkLVl.n:;;;'f;;;:;;[^
T-l-«n, -J^ .A ,,._., J ,;:,il J. ,f .) I'll , i.ini.i'.i.'ii,

^ C" A '-".iacruain F3:VEftTA''iVE f^r

(
* ..-•^ all !ciii:ile r. ! > . .iiuit liii •. .-.,lilwilll- "- •• aWrit'.caQijar;atcatoCa;o ^"-:lclu2l;

iilaTiip (or
I

;iriicu!a.'sii:ij "C.r.ide f<ir

l.ul; -." Iiisist on liaviiij; The 207al
r::.v:;;'alT:i::ts (MCrou- Ericii
A.i.ii.-, 1 1:>.\( ii.uovi:. :iii.it. fii. .•<-i<.

Vlo luurl l.M g f.O. It...., 23*JJ, .Niw lurt

Fors.ilcin Duhub hy Max Wii th, rlruggist

N

All Catarrhal Troubles and Skin Diseases

Treated at the Rate of Five Dollars Per Month
Including all Medicines.

They Treat Skin Diseases.
In nothing, perhaps, is the advance of

the healing art more manifest than in the
successful treatment of distressing cuta-

neous diseases. Psoriasis, eczema, acne,
pimples, blackheads and other skin af-

fections now yield readily to improved
methods. Cases of long standing, which
have obstinately resisted the efforts of

others, are especially invited.

CoplaMMftlliisll^.ste.
Lyceum Daililine, Dninlii.

W. H. Copeland. M. D.. If. M. Haut, M. D.,
acd F. (', Dretiniug, M, i).

SPECIALTIES:
CATARKHAL DISEASES,

3KIN DISEASES,
NERVOUS DISEASES.

OHlce hoTir8-9 to U a.m., 2 to 4 p.m.. 7 to 8
p.m. Sauday, 9 am. to 1- ni.

If >ou live at a distance •write for symptora
hlank.

•TARAJsTISSE)

com;
. A ypw and rornr"]!?!© Treatment, conflstinij ot
8Tn'roSlToItIi::<,"C.ip(^nl:^n ot Oiutinpnt r?i<t t'.vo

Uoxps of Ointiju it. Anovcr-fii'IiuK' Curo for Piles

of evi'ry nature and dotrrea. It make? an oi)craUr.a
with the ki;ife or Injections of carbolic acid, wl.i<'k

pro I'fiininl ani F"!.io:u a T>ern;anont cnro, r.vd often
resalting in deaih, ur:neccssary. Why enduro
this terrible ciioo-.'so? Wo guarantoo, CJ

box^ to oura nn» ciae. You only pay for

l;capiita received. 61a bou. G for 5.-. Iir m.aiL ijiiCiU-e

free, Gnarante<*8'ii-evied by onr apent.

JOHNSON.S ORIENTAL SOAP.
The (jT-oat Skin Cure aod Faro IJPHTitifior. It

is iiijjlily modicatnd, delicatoly porfumcd and
aiisolntfly piiro. It c.lpafS"H tiie eliin and»c(ilp,

promotps the growth of tbo liair p.nd \s r luxury
for ladips' and cliildrnu'a batii. .S, F. BOYCE,
Drnctript. Xti 8npprior Btreot W.. I>nlnth. Minn.

Contract Work.

OiTicn of Ronrd of Poblic Works, )

City of Dutufb. Winn., May 10, l^'Ji. )

Poalod Vjids will bo recr-ivcd hy the Ijoard of
pnljlic wcrlcp in and fur tbi< corporation of the
city of Duiutli, Miunecota. at, their ofliro iu said
city, nnfil 10 a. lu. oa tlio 'iStb.day of May. A. 1).

1.^(4, for tno construction of a trtnporary three-

foot phink walk ch Ili'> :iorrliri?ide of Pi'-tslmrff

avenno, in said city, from Second avenno wes^t

ti> Tliird avenue west. .according to

p)»ns and i~ii«>citica1ions oa filo m tbo
office of said boant.

A certified check or a boad with at leaat two
CI) 8urctiP8 in ;!'.o s'lm of tea (10) doliarn

must, .ncer'nipany i-ach bid.

Tlip enid board rcBcrvefilho right to rejoct auy
and all bids. '

M. J. Davis.
Frcbidont.

(?oall
OOicial:

A. M. Ivii.r.OKE,

("lerk IJoani of I'oblio Wvtks.

il-16-l(it

Contract Work.

OnU-. vf City Clfik. )

iJiiititlt. Minn., May 5(1. UW. f

Sf'.ilrd hid?, will Im' rit'i'ivi-ii by !lio coiiii.il

i-iiiiinnllef (in i>iir.diii!-in« and .supplies at liu'

< niriMir tlicci.v cl.rk. in lliocity ball. DiilnJii.

Minn., u.i'.il iJ in. on llic I'lsl day of Jli.y. : VI,

foi- ili<> |i:i";in;; (.• H«»><'<'I>i(^.-: ,.f cily contract
; pccir.cati'ius, in accortlanco wiili .-^ainph' copy
on 111c in tiu>. city dork's olKcc.

All I>idH nnisi bo addressed to the abovo
nimed commit tec. in cftro of Mio ci;y clerk.

Tlio I'Mid comrailtoo reyer\'08 the riglit Ixj^ re-

ject any uiul all liids.

J

(
'. K. RirnARnsoN,

(Corri^rato) ("ily Clerk.

\ S..al. J MHy-tr.-21-incl.

Baseball Yeslcrday.

NATION.M. l.UAl.Ui:.

Cievclnnd, 7: "^t. Lon's, 0.

i;rc«>klyn, Pi; \Vasiiii)>rt"U, 7.

I'ittt.i)ii.«. ": ClucMCo. f<.

I'liiladolpLi.n, Id ; New York, 4.

\VEsr|-.KS LEAOCE.

Grand Rapids, 2 ; Detroit, 6.

Standing of the Clubs.

WC-^THR.N LKACOK.

Won. Lobf.l ,.
Won. Lo.-I.

ToIe4lo i:i HjMinCc.-tpoli* 7 K

.Si.iux Cily !• .S liulianapoiib .V 11

(Irand Hxpids I'i
^lMilwankt^) .- 4 «

Kaubai «'ity H 7 I)i-"tioit :t

NATIONAl, LEAOOi;.

Won. Loft.Won. Lost
Clovelaud I.'i 4

it.ii.lMiorr. 14 <

I'ltlbt.urii i:l '

Philadelphia... 14 ' 7

HoKton 11 !

New York 10 10

t. LoniP 8 Vi

riuciunnti 9 8
IJrooklyn U 11

U>u)bville .> 18

'"liicaKo (' 12

W'aehiQgton.... 3 19

TOTICE OK MOUTUAliE WALJi.

Dflfitnlt liBH beea made in tli" pnymo-nt of
tbo feuni of lift v-two and ;ji>-l(i.» d.jllarH iutorett
wliicli hpcanio due and payable ou Aui^ast Iht,
IMi;!, and in Ibi- payment, of a like arnoont
wliicli i)Ocnnte dne and payable as iutereut on
I'chniary l>t, iNal, h11 ol v.liicli is yet owiif; and
unpaid npon a cortniii iiiorlKt'.Ko and nuiri;;'a«o
note duly made and fir'livcrrixl by Davil \V.
Eraneand UiunicG.KvnnK, liis wifcmortfiaijori",
to American Ijoun aud Trust Cornpatiy, niort-
j?aaee, beariuK date the first day of Feiirnarv,
180:!, and duly recorded in i!ie of!ico of tiie
rei(i&tor of deedb in aiid f.)r St. I^ouis Connty,
Minnf Kota, on the lifli liny of Ki'hrnary, 1.S93,

at s o'clock a ni., in Hook .M of mortRau-s, on
patre Till, wliicii niort.g'atfe and tbo debt tlieroby
Kecur(»d wore dn!y assigned by said American
Loan and 'I rust Comimny to tlie underi'b!iie;i
Mas^acliusotl.s Loan and Truet Company, wbicli
is now the owi.er Hn<i holder thereof by written
instrument, Ixari k dale tlio 2uil day of March,
IStll, and dnly recorded in the oilici- of said rec-
!-t.>r of rt/.f^ls ou the 2fitli d^y of l-'obrnary, V-^i,
at S ;::(! o'clock n. in., iu U»H>k 117 of morigaKes.
on page :!G2,

And wher.^ap. esid doratilt is a dofanlt in one
of the conditij IIS of paid njortcaco, and has re
luaiiied for a period of niwr.^ than te/i (lass, it.

has iicct:i:io optional with tbe holder of Faid
inortRaffe and the not(?e Hocured thereby by the
terms tlitre f to declare the wlK.ledebt secured
by naid morLK«;-L> to lie imau'd lately due and
I)ayBble, in the exercise «<f wiii'^ii option tlio
wliohi amount secureii by saidmortj^aKo i.shere-
l»y declared and claimed to lie diu-, aud is duo.
owius and nnpaid, amonntinpr at, the date of
this notice to the sum <d' sixteen hliudrod
tiiirty-!lve and 17-U)-i dollar?;
And whrre.'.s, said morttta^e contains a power

of ealo vhich by reasou of s.iid default ha.s be-
come operative aud no action or proceedinR at
law or otherwise lias b on iustiiutui to recover
tfie debt secured by said mortRaco or any part
thereof.
Now, therefore notico is hereby piven, that

liy virtue of said power of pale and pursuant to
tho btatuti< in sucli cafe made mid provided,
the ^ai^l inortKat^.) will lie foreclosed and the
premises therein described and cov.ired thereby,
Kud situate in .St. LK^uis ('outjty, Minnesota, to-
wit: Lots number oi.e hundieit eixty-fonr (lli4.)

."lud one hundred f-ixly-Kix (lfi'5), in Itlock uiun-
liir one buudrod live 1 105) in Duhit'i I'rop. r.

Taird Division, accordin;; tf> the recorded plat
iberioi, vitii the hereditaments and appurte-
nances, will bo Sold at public auction to tlie
hitjhest bidder for cash, to pay said deht and
interest, and seventy-livo dollars attorney's fee,
stipulated in said mortiraffeto bo paid la ca'o
of foreclosure, and the dibbuiseir.c^nts allowed
by law, which B 'ie will be inatio liy the thtrilT
«if said St.. Louis (Jounty, Minnesota, ut the
front door of tbe court house, of said count y.

iQ the city of Duluth, in sail county and
state, on Saturday, t'lio lOth day of .lune, 1891,
at 10 o'clock iu tlio forpuo-.m of that <lay,
subject to r'demjition at auy tme -within
ono year from day of sale, as by law provided.
Dated May 2ad, 1S31.

MA8SAcnf.si:rTi Luan and TKt:.ST Co.>ipanv,
Assi;ruee of Morlgafioo.

Fkakk .V. Day,
.Vttornov for said Assignee of Mortgagee,

Duluth. Minn.
Mav U i1-ir, 2?.-3n-.Tune-r,-in

N70riOE OF AlOUlti.^tili SALE.

Wlieretts dofanlt has biH»n made in the corr-

ditioiis of a certain morttrago which was i!ii!y

executed aud delivered by Napoleon Linrin
an:i Anna Laiirin. his wif^, mortRaKors, to
Channcey P. Hi,;i;'s. mor'firajree. bjarmj^ date
ths iirst Usti day of Marcli, A. D. I'-tU. aud.
wiih .1 jKiwer of sale iu ca#o of such (iefauir
therein contaiefd, doly recorded in tlio oilico of
tho rcRiater of deeils for St. Loui.H Count.v.
Minn., on .April ;S, l^yi. at thive <i'ciock i<ul
tf-u miniuo.-, t<. ni.. in Book tii^rty-

six (;>)) o; 11101 tgi'i;;e, ou iingo ;t:l.

and ther-aiior xgakii (inly -i-corcloii

m the ofiice of tlif^ r.-.«iiiter of dc-ods in n'xi for
tbe said c.mioy of Sc. Louis on tVio i:,\\ day o.'

May, .\. D. Inyl. ft . two fj) o'clock p. m., in
IJool; '.fi (if mortgaees, oa pupe .Wl : srch de'nnlt
cous-iFlmj? ia tho nonpa>nii'ut "'f tho principal
6u:ii tliercby secured, w.lh inter(--t, tlioreou
fr..m September 1, l-OS, c;«rethrr witli '. h> sum
of two niiil -Iii-ltW |.'?2 4JJ dollars insun,ace prem-
iums heretof repaid b^ ssi.i moi t.. agoe. iu ac-
cordance with the provision.* .'f said inorttraee;
Aud whereas there is therefore claimed to bo

due, and tiiTfe is actually due. up n said mort-
cngo debt, at tlie (late of tljis notice tlio sum
of si.'t hnudred thirtyono ar.d til-PiO l.^(>-,n.t<lj

dollars, princiiiii, interest and insurance'
premiums paid, toj;et!ier with tho utm of fifty

dollars a:toruey"s fees stipulnt.?'! iu said mort-
fxniid in case of foreclosure the.-cof, and vUeri-as
no action or proceeding at Ihtp or otherwise
ha« i>een institnteo to recover til" debt secured
by said mort;;'t(.:e, or au> jiart thereof:
Now, tlioi^efore. notico is ber.by givi'n, that

by v.itue of tlie said power of mle contained in
said uiortRntr?, whicii has beciime «ii»eninvo by
reason of tho detanlt above mentioned, an.d
piirt-Tiaiit. lo tlie statute in sucli case inadoand
orovidcd, tlir- sai'i niortsa},') will bn forcTiosed
by fi sale of the preniise.-i doscfibod iu aud
covered liy said mortgago, viz:
Alltha* tract or parcel ot land iyin^- and

bt'inR in ihe county <>f St. Louis. stati-ofMin-
iies(>ia, discribed as follows, to-wit ^ All of th<-

northerly fifty | T-O] feet, of tlie easterly ono-half
f'j>oil')t niimhercd two |2I, in block nv.n;-

bered thirteen ( i;J|. Helm Addition to Dnlutli,
accordint: to th>* recorded iilat thirecf on lil.i of
record iu the oilice of the res^'ister of deeds in
and for the said St. Louis C;<<unty ; which said
premisoa, wi'h tlia hereditamenis and ap-
purto:.anec8, will be sold at public auction, t)
tlie itiRliest bidder for cash, to pay said de'ot

and Icten^st, and fhotaseii I if anyl on said
premises, and fifty dellars, att.iruey's fees, as
stipulated in aud by said rcortKuri- in caee of
foreclosure, and the difbnrtenuuts alhiwod by
law, by the sherilf of said St. Louis Ciiunty, at
the front door of the curt house, iu the city of
Dulutli in said coiuty and htnte.ou thefifteeuth

I
I.'ilh I d.iy of .luno. A. D. 1894, at i;> o'rl-jck a.

ni, of that day, subject, to redfmptiou at any
time within oue yoar from the day cf sale, as
provided l.y law.
Dated May 1 t, A. D. l«fM.

(.'UAlNrEY P. BlQGS,
Mortgagee.

Fk.\NCI9 W. Sl'I.I.lVAN,
Attorney for Mottgpgfo.

Hay 2-9-l(i-i':i-;'H)_Ji!nefi.

OtiCE OF MORTaXOE SALli—
N'
Default has boon made in the payment of the

sum of fourteen dollHi> intero-t whicli brwamo
dneand p^yalileon July 1st, iSM. aud iu the
payment of a like amount wiiicli became due
and payable as iuterest on January 1st, 1S^4,

all of which is yet owing and unpaid upon a
certain mortga^t' and nwtflraffo note made an<l
delivered by .loliu H. Harris and Hotti F.
llarri-i. Ids wife, of Duluth. luortffagors. to
.American Loan and Trust Cinipjiny <tf tame
place, uiort<ra<ree. ijearin;? date tha J.id day of
Jairi.sry, 1802, and duly recortied in the odice of
the re»;ister of deedcs in aud for Ht. Louis '. "oun-

ty, Miniii'ttitn, on tlie Ittb day of April, 1!SS«2, at
S o'clock a. ill. in IJook Til of morijjai?fs, ou
pUKO -It'ii, whicli morlgaKO and tlif' debt Thereby
srcu red were duly iifisii:u<',l by said American
Loan and Tru.'-*^ Cdinpany to t'o undersigned
Lucia M. IVnbody, who is now the owh'T hui!

boliler <h.'^l•of by writtCTi instriiineaf, liennut;

date the 2r>lh day of April, ISltd, and duly rc-

<'oi<led in the ollice of said re^iisterof deeds on
the 2:'Kl'!ayof O.-.i i.iber. l.V>2. at !t::X) o'clock

a. in., in Hi ok .")."> of tuoi ;«rites, on pa^e '.ird.

And whereas, shuI. defunit i.^ a default, in one
of the ronditions of said inorl«ii»fe. and I as ro-

maineii for a p:'>iiod of m-jr" than (e,u dnys, it

lias bcoir.e o|)tio!iu! with th" holder of said
mortij.Hi.:.^ and the noles s.-ciired thereby by tho
term' thereof to deehiio the whole debt secured
by SHid n.ortwaiie to b.i iu'iiic natily duo utui

payable, in tbe ix( rcisi of v.-hich oiitioii the-

whole ai.'.ount becnr'-d by said morlf,-.<>,'.' is

hereby dv'ure.l and c!ain\"'d to b.^ due. and in

»iu<\ owit-B and unpaid, {iiDuiiutiDU at tho date
oftliis no: ice to tbe sum of four hundred
thirty-six and ."(VKK) dollars ;

.i^nd wheieas, said mortira^re contains a power
of sale wliich by re.i'-ou of raid dofanlt ha'* be-

ci»mo operative and no action or proceed iur at

law or oth<Tv.is.< has been iii'lilntcd to recover
the debt secured by faid niortea>,'.i, or auy part
t'lereof- ... . .

Now, thrref.Ke, uoli'-o is hereby Riven that by
virtue of said powei of sale an«l pnrsnaiit lolhe
statute ill such case made and iirovided, t!ie

said iuort«r.-i;^e will bt^ uirecloi-ed and the prem-
ises tli^rein d^'-cribeit and r<ivei-<>d thereby, and
situate in St. f/'Mii" ('oniiTv. Minnesmn, to-wit:

Lot number )lfly-i'irvei» (.'iV) in block number
one li'iU'lrod sixty-tlve (lt5"i), in Duluth Proper.

Third Division, accor'linf.r to the recordrnl plat
thereof, with the hereditanients and appnrten-
ancs, will bo schl.at pubiic auciion to the

hijjhott bidder for ca-h, t.> oay said (b>bt and
intorps'; a!:d twentj-llvo dollHis attorney's fee,

stipulated iu said inorttrai:-* to bo paid in ase
of fon^closnre. aud the <lishursements allowed
by Jaw. whicli sale wiji t)e made by the slipriCfof

said St, l.otiis County, Miiirie.Hot.M, at the front

d»nirof the ii'liit houoo of saiiJ coualy. in the

city of DiilnUi, in said •oiinly and stale, on
Saturday, the I'f.th day of May, IMM, at 10

o'clock ill the foren«M)ii of that day.fubjo'l lo

re<leint>tioii at aiiv time within one yoar from
dav of sale as by Uw piwided.
Dated April Uth, 1S04.

LiriA M. PKAUonv,
Assignee of MortgaKee.

Frank A. Day.
Attorney for Haid Assifrnee of Morti^agee.

100:5 Torrey BtilldinR, Duluth, Minn.

ApllMS-25-May2-:-lG-23.

DEFAULT HAVINO RERS MADE IN THE
conditions of a cert lio mortgage made and

dated the Slst daV of A must, A. I). 18V.), I.v the
l!ay View L.iud ('ompioiy, of Duluth, Mmnc-
Botn. a corporation, iiiortgaKor. to William
Hubbell, mort^aKoe, and duly rocordnd in th«
olHco of tbo roBister of deeds of tbe county of
St. Louis and state of Minnesota, on thi- 12th
day of October. A. D. 1H>9, at 10:'30 o'clock a. m.,
in Ihjok 40 of morttjaK'^'S. on p.-")?" GOl, conveying
and niortKaKiiic: the following (hwcribed preni-
ists, siturite in the county of St. Louia and state
of Miunesopi, to-wit:
The west on- -half of the southwest ijuartcr

fw'i of sw'.i) of section ten (l(Ji, the w-t ono-
balf of the northeast quarter (v/\i of ue'i). the
east one-half of tho northw-eat <iuarlor(^'i of

nw'i) of Kortion eleven 11), '.he fcontheasi (luar-

terof the northeast (j larter (so'^ of ne'^iof
soccion eleven (II), an(J so mucii of the north-
east (pijirt,er«if th-f noiihea-'t (iu"\rter (ne?5i_of
nei,)an lies westerly fiom a line commencing
at a point three buudret-ttud llftyCftJ) feot west
from the northeast |ne| corner lilon;; the north
line of soctioi elrveii 1 1 ! | and rnnning south-
westerly to tho south line of said northeast
(lUirter of the uorthea! t <pjarter [ne' i of ne'.i ],

aud nine hundred and tlnrtj-six L9"^J ^<*t west
from the southeast corner «>f said forty |4')1

acrt^B, beiuK about tw.'iity und one-half [20' j j

acres iu above describe! northeast fjoarier of
tho northeast <iuftrtur .ue!^ of nt'ijof section
eleven 111 I. the eist one-half of the
northwest <ii>arter [e -j of uw'.jj aud tbe
west ono-balf .f tho northeast (piarter
(w'2 of jie'4) of section ourteen (11), the norfh-
eas.. juartcr of tho sou Jioast quarter (ne'i of
8e'4) of section Qfteou ( 15j. except live (S) acri-s,

said five (.1) acres bein^ triO oast one-half of the
Dortheast qiip.r;t>r of th,^ northeabt quar'er of
the the6oniIi".iH» ipiar; ir (eti of uoSi of neU of
se'i) of said seaii. Ill lift sen (I."!), aud the north
one half of tlie southwest quarter (uVi of swVj)
aud the southwest qimrter <tf the southwest
(luartcfr (sw'i «>f s\\',.i) «.f seciiou }ifte<'n il5), ex-
cept one aero iu the north one-ha'.f of tbesoutb-
wi'st (piarter (u'j of sw .j) of said section fifteen
(15), deeded t > school d i.itricl number one, and
rL:coriAed iu IJook tiiirij-.juv.ru (l?7 ), of deeds, oa
page 62fi ; land in said > enion fifteen (I.1) above*
dcscn bod beinc subject to tho r/ffht-of-way ro-
s.>rveil by the Saiiat I'uul it Duluth Itaiiway
('omiiauy : un<l llir< north one haf «>f the south-
east quarter (a' ^ of se^i) of Suction nine {'i),

same hi>iut; sti()JL>ct lo t;ie nsht-of-Wiiy lesorved
by the Saint Paul &. Duluth Railway (Company;
the west one-half of tU( southwest ijuartor (wM
of sw';) of section two :*), and tlio northwest
quarter (nw^) of Boctiou two (.2), except ten
(101 acres, s^id ten acres beini? liie southwest
(laartir of the southwest quirier of tho north-
wf St (jaurter (sw' » (^f sir'i of nw'i) of said sec-
tion tv»o (2) ; aa uudivi bid one-half of tho east
one-half of the southw(>st quarter {nnd'4 of e-

j

of sw'4> of section nins (9) ; also an undivided
ono-half of the uorthea 't (jr.arter (uadfj of iieV;)

ofseciioB tweiity-on.i (H); land iu sections
nine (9) and twenty-<mi! (-1) abov.? deFcril>ed be-
iiiK suhjfct to the righl-tifway resorted by tho
Saint Paul <k J>aluth Hiilway Company.
All the above dfscribxl laud.i iK'iutf situated

iu t.iwnship for;y-nino 19), north of ra:i«je fif-

teen (I.'i) west of the y< urlh principal meri(Jian.
Also tbe cast oue-halt of tho southeast quar-

ter (e'i of se»4) of Bec;ion thirry-livo ('3.5;, in
township flffy (50), nor,h of ranjjo fifteen (15)
west of the Fonrih principal meridian.
Sucli default cousistiag in the non-payment of

a jiart of thepriacipal ;ind iuterast moneys se-

cured by said mortRagi, upou which said mort-
ffatce there is claim"! t j be due. and is doe at
tlie dato of this notice, tbo sum of one hundred
aud ("ffhty thousand, t ireo hnnilred and twenty-
seveaand fiOlU) dollars ($l»0,;-!27.iK)) ; and no ac-
tion or procerding has boen instituted nt law or
iu e(iuity to recover the debt secured by said
mortgage, or anyi>art hereof; and
W itere.HS, a part of tho premises in said mort-

gajre, and herein.iboie d^scnboil, has been
platted, to-wit : The s:>ntheast qunrter of tbe
nortlieast quarter (((^^4 of ntM) "f section
eleven (11), iu towash p forty-nine (49;. range
fifteen (1.")), and so rau'd: of tb^ northeast 'piar-
ter of the northeast a larter (neU of iieVi)of
said sectioa elevea as lies westerly from a liae
commencias at a poin : three hundre < aud fifty
(y.iO) feor west from thi» northeast corner along
tho north l;uo of said 1 ection eleven, and ran-
ni UK southwesterly to the EouLh line of said
northe:ist quarier nf the ni^rtbeast quar-
ter aud nine huadred aad thirty-.-ix i93(i)

feet west fiotn theKiiitheast corner of the said
f.irty (4") acres, beini- about twenty and one-
half (20' c) acres, in tho above described nort
east quwrttr of the n irthoest quarter of sa
s..<rtioa olovea (11), s-il'seqaent to the giving
o'ai(i m«>rtga'je, .IS the Hay '^Tiew Additioa ti
Dulutti No 2, which p at has been duly lilr-d (or
record in the oilico of iho ^egi^te^ of dee fs of
said .St. Louis ('ouu\v, ia which said plattiuR
the iiiort^aaee j.">ined and
Whereas.the lolljwiiigdeecribod property has

b'f n re cased from the Ilea of said mortgage,
t(vwit.

:

The west one-half of the e.iuthwest quarter
(w 'i of swV;) of secti..ii ten (10); the northeast
quarter of ilii southeist (iiiarter (ne'i ofseni)
..f r-pction flfteic (15) ; ;h') southwest ipiarter
the g.iuthw(<st (jnarter (swU of sw'.i) of section
tifteen (15) : tie uorth onc-tialf of the .'ouilieast

(juarter i.n',2 of se'.i) o:' section nine (9) aad au
iindiviried one-half o: tho east one-half of the
eouthwci't quarter (nn;l^ of c'i of sw' i) of sec-

tion . nine [9] ; and aa undivided
onc-liolf of the northeast quarter
(nud '2 of uc'4) of sec'.ion tweaty-ono i21) ; all

tho ali.jve doscribed lands iK'ir.g situate iu
township forty-uiae (IP), nortli ol r.iuge fifteen

(15) west.
And lots eleven vH) and twelve (12), in block

thirty-eight (^<); lot tn-enty-three CSi), ia bh.ck
lorly MO) ; lots twr-lve 12), tliirf'^ou (VS), four-
teen CM), fifteen (15i, sixteen U'i), tweut\-!ine
('21), K wcutj-two (22;. twenty-thrte (2;^', twenty-
live 125] and twenty-si:: [261, in biock forty-i>ne

|4lJ; lots seveulet .1 LIT] aud eight-
een LI?) in block forlj-two
(U), lots lilteen (15), sixteen (b;) and seven-
ttMju (17), in block forty-three (43): lots ne <1).

two (2), nine ('.*), ten (hi), elovan (11), twelve (12)

and thirteen (l:i), in block forty-four (14) ; lots

four (4) aud five (5) in block forty-sevea i47)

;

lots one (1), two (2), three (o), four (4), five (5;,

nine (9). tea (10), elevei (11). twelve (12i, thir-

teen (l;P. fon rteea (14) fifteen (15), sixteen (P>),

s<!venteea (17), eighteei tlS) and twenty (20), in
block forty-nine (49) : 1 )t8 one (1). two (2), three
CI), four [41, twenty-tvo (22), twenty-three (2:b,

twenty-four (24) and twenty-five (25), m block
fifty (M) ; lot (4) in hhi( k fitiy-one (51) ; lots five

U5) and six ci) in bh)ck fift.v-two (.^2); lots (1),

two (3). thro- (3>, four 14], five (5), twenty i2(ij.

twe'jty-ono L21J, twenly-iwo [22], twenty-eight
[•iS], twenty-nine [2iV) and thirty (30], ia blr-ck

fifty-four 1.54); lots one [11, two [2 J. three (3).

four |4], five 151, six |t
J. saven (VJ, eight [S],

piue 19i, eleven [11], f.elve [12J, thirtrjen [i:5),

fifteen [15] and seventeen [17], >n block fifty-five

1 55]: lot twenty |201 a block fifty-seven [.57J :

lots one [IJ, two [21. tlimo [3j, four [41. five 15),

six [6] ana Sloven [7|. in block fifty-nine r^>9j ;

lots C'lrht (SI, nine I'.JJ j\ni ten [10], in blocJc
sixty luO] : lots five L-> J six [t>J. seven |'), tight

ISJ, uine 19] and ten [H], in block s;xty-t,ne ((ill;

lots one 11], two [2], tlirte (:>]. four [4], five (5 I.

eix (f)),Beven [7]. eu-.b [8], nine [9], ten [10'

eleven [HI. twolvo I12J. tliirteea [18
fourteen [i4l, fifteen [151, sixteen |16
seventeen (17] and eighteen [18], ia blo?k sixty
two [i'21 : lots four [4 . twelve (12] and thir-
teen i.V.^), in block siii i-four t(i4) : lots three (:i),

founts, six ((}), seven (7), eight (8). niae (9), ten
(1(1) aed thirteen (lU), in block sixty-five (tiS)

:

and lots three (:P, foil) (4), five (5), six (G) and
(7>,ia block sixiy-seven ^^>7) ; nil in the Kay
View Additiorj to Duluth. Numbirr 2. accordiag
to the I'lat there;)f of ecord in rh» oflice of the
legister of deed^ of sa d St. L<iuis I'ounty ; and
Whereas, said morl;; ago was by the mortga-

gee named therein, to wit : WMlliam llubbell.
together with his wife Hliztbeth A. Hubbi.d!,
duly assigned 10 .lacob K. Myers. Henry H.
Slyers aud Biinjamiii 1'. M yers. by deed of as-
si^-nnioi.t h.Nvrinj d.".te Septembpr i:ith, lJvN9.

and rec.uded in tho ollica of the re^rister of
(feeds tif said St. Lou:r County. Minnefota, njion

the lOtb day of July, 1>91, in Hook 73 of mort-
gages, on j>age 4i>5

;

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that
by virtue of a p >wer of sale contained
ill said mortgage, aud i>ursuaiit to llies;.ttute

iusiich case iii.-ide am provided, the said mort-
grfgo will be foreclose 1, and the premiN^s des-
crilxvl in and coverel by s;tid mortgiige. and

1 herein above spocilic* Ijy describinl. esclusivi"

I

of the premi..-es r:'lea!.ed from Iho liea of said
j
nioit*:age in Inr.'iiial; ive set forth, wi'li the
heredilMTneiils, will be sold at public auc-
tion, to the highest hi Ider for c;ush. to pay said
ilrbt aud iiiti rest, at d two l.uiidred dollars
(*2(K)) attorney's fees, its stipiilHt-d iu aud by
said mortgage in caso of iorec.h.snre, auit the
dishnrsomeuts til'.ov.Mtl by law. which
sale will be made b; tho sheriff of said St.
Louis (^ounty. at (be front door of the court
houso iu tho city of Duluth, ia said county
ii!i(l state, on Saturd.iy. tbo sixteenth day of
Jane, A. I). 1S91, at t'li o'clock in the fore-
noon of that dftj. btihject to redemption at any
tune within one year from the day (T sale, as
|i.-.>vid(Ml by Jaw. •
Dated April 251Ii, 1>C 1.

.Ia( ( n R Mtebs,
linx IV H MvKR9,
IhiN. AM1N F, MVKRS,

Assignees of Mortgage.
W^Ar.TF.s AvEns,

Attorney for Assignees.
Duluth Minn.

May'J, 9.1(1,2.^, ::o, Juno C.

IVOTK'EOF MOKTfiAGE PALE—

Default has boon made iu the sum of two
hau'in-d tea iioll.-us intenist which became
due and [.ayablo i.i three iustalltnents of $70
each oa t'ebrua'y 1st anil August Ibt, llr9:{, and
February 1st, l>'.il, resp<'Ctively all <jf which ib

yet owing and unpiihi upon a certain mortgage,
and mortgage note dnly laadi? and delivered by
Tiioinas Dowse HU'l Mary A. Dowse, his wife,
of Duluth, Miane.v>ia, mortgagors, to American
Loan and Trust Company, of the same place,
mortgagee, bearing lialo tho Ist (lay of .\nguj.t,

1.''92, and duly record* d in the oflice of the ri-gis-

ter <jf (Icieds in and fur St. I..0UIB ( 'ounty, U mne-
Bota, on the 27th day of Clctolw'r, !>-92, at 1:2.')

o'clock p. m., iu Hook 51 of mortgngf^s, oti pag.;
5»(), wLiicli mortgage and the debT, thereby .

BiKiurod bav(! Ixen duly assigned by said .Vmeri-

caa Loan and Trust Conqiany to tho under-
signed Ma9sachnB(.;tts Ixian and'frnst (Jompauy
winch io now the owner and iiolder thereof,
whicli assignment of said mortgage, was made
by written iiibtronienr, bearitg ditte the iuth
day of October, 1V.I2, and duly r<'Cord<<d tu the
otlice of said register of deeds oa the i:7th day of
OciobT. 1>92, at 1 :20 o'clock p. ni , iu liuok 55 of
moriga*.'os, ou page 2l\
And whereas, caid default i« a default in one

of the coi.dittoaB of said mortgage, and has re-

mained for a period of more than ti^u da>s, it

has b<'coi!io opt loual w»tli the holder of taid
mortgage and the notes S'cored thereby by the
lerm^ ttiereof to d'.clare the whole debt secured
by 88 i(i mortgage lobe immediately due and
payable, in the exercise of which option the
whole amount secured by said mortgage is here-
by declared aud claimed to h-> du" then-ou uud
i.-. (ine, owing aud .mpaid, aiiiouatiog at tbe
date of this notice to the sum »)f twenty-two
hundred tif ly-tlirec aud 4Hf dollars.
Aud whereas, said mortgage contains a power

of sale which by reason of said default has t>©-

conie oi>eraiive aud ro actioti «jr pr«jce»<!ing at
law or otherwise has Ijeea instituted to receiver
tho df'ht se.ured by said Kiortgage or auy part
thereof.
So*, therefore, notico is ber.-by given, that

by virtue of said power of sale ami pursuant to
tho statute in tach case made anil i.rovided, the
said mortgage will be foreclosed and tbe prem-
isob thoreiu describi-d and cov< red thereby, and
situate in St. Loniv County, Minnesota, to-wit:
Lots number one hnudre«t twentj-ihreo (123),

one hundred twenty-five U2'.) and one baadreid
tWDuty-seveu (127? in block number sevtLty-
threo (73) in Duluth Proper, Third Division, ac-
cordiag to tho recorded plat thereof, with tbe
hereditameutB and appurtenances, will be .Hild

at public auction to the bi.bect bidder Un c::.'^li

to f.ay sajd debt and interf-st and seventy-five
dollars attorney's fee, btipalated in said inort-

gag4 to be paid in caj-c of fore-
closure, and the disbursements allowed
by law, which sale will be made
by the sheriff of said St. Louis ('onnty, Minne-
sota, at the front door of tlie conn house of
said county, iji the city of Dulnth, in said coun-
ty aud stale, (ja Saturday, tbe 9ib day of June,

, 1894, at 10 o'clock in tho foren<K>n of that day,
subject to redemption at anytime within ouo
year from day of sale as by law provided.
Dated April 25tb, 1694.

Massachusetts Loan akd Trust Co-mpanv,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

FaANK A. Day, .
Attorney for said Assignee of Mortgagee,

Duluth, Mine.
(Apr-25-M ay-2-9-10-23-30-J uno-C )

.

N OTK^E IS HEHEHY GIVEN

-

That all licenses heretofore issued for dogs,
drays, liaoks, jmm>1, bil i.ards and bowling alleys,
have this day er.pinvl hy limit.-ition.
Hereafter, all persons owing unlicensed dogs,

do so at I li(^ risk of arrest aud tither peually
provided hy law.
Applicatn.i's for lici'uso to operate for biro

po(d and liiUinrd tables aud bowling alleys
must bo filed with tlif city cl(>rk and acciuu-
pauied by a Ix^nd in ll e sum of $5*10 bebre li-

cense can be granted.
May 1, 1S94,

H.

C. E. BiCHARDAON,
City Clerk.

K. Akmatrono,
Chief of Police.

NOTICE OF MOBTG.\GE SiLE-

Dcfault Las been made in the payment of
thoiurn of seveniy-eigLt lind TSpfJ dollars,
interest which became duo and payable in ttireo

iastallmcats of $"26 25 each on Februarj- 1st and
August Ist, 1«93 and Februarj- let, IMd, respect-
ively, all of wliich is yet owiag and unpaid
upoa a certaia mortgag."' acd mortgage note,
duly made and delivered by Ciara Harris and
Robert H. Harris, her husbaad, of Diduth.
Miuaesota, morigngfirs, to American Loan ami
Trust Como^ny. of liie same place, mortcagee,
bearing date the first d<*y of August. ltP'2, aud
duly recorded in tbe ofiice otthe register of
deeds ia and for St. Louis ('ouuty. Minc-
e.sota, on the 6th day of August, 1SP2, at ^

o'clock n. m-, in Hook 5! of mortgages, on page
COl, which mortgage and the debt thereby se-

cured were duly assigLcd by said American
Loan aa(l Trust Coiapanv 10 t'ue andersigne<l
Maesnchujeits Ivoan aud Trtist Company.which
IS now the owner and holder tnereof.
by written instromcnt, l>earing date thelOih
day of Octolier, 1^92, and dnly recorded i:^ the
ofiice ijf said register «d deeds on the2Tth day of
October, l.''y2, at 1 :'20 o'clock p. m., in Book 55 of
mort.gages, oa page 221,

And whereas, said dofanlt is a default in one
of the conditions of said mortgage, and has re-

mained for a period of more than ten days, it

has become optional with the holder of said
mortgage anil tlie notes si-cured thereby by the
terms thereof to declare tlie whole debt se-

cured by said mortgage to be immediately ' due
and payable, in the .exercise of which option
tho whole anioi:nt secured by said mortgage is

hereby declared and claimed to be due, and is

(ine, owing and unpaid thereon, amounting at
the date of this notice to tt.e sum of e?ght
liundred forty-five ai.<i 05-liX) dollars

;

And v.hereas said mortgage contains a pawer
of sale wi'.ich by reason ot said flefault lias be-

come operative, and no action or proceeding at
jaw (.>r otlierwise baa been instituted to recA^iver

the debt tsecurcd by said morlga;;e, or any pait
thereof:
Now, therefore, r.nti;© is hereby given, that

by virtue of said iK.wer of sale, and parsnnnt to
the statute la such case ujudoauil i>ri<iided,

tlie said mortgage will lx» foreclosed and the
premises tlieri;iu«Je.-cribe<i and covered thereby,
and situate in St. Louis County. Minnesota, to-

wit: Lot number thirty clu' lu biock number
cue hundred eighteen vll"*\ "' luilatli Propet,
Third Divisioj, accordiag U> the roconl{.d plat

thereof, with the hereditament* aud .'.ppur-

tenaaces, will be sold at public auction, t.j the

highest bidder for c.a6h, to pay said debt and
iuterest, and fifty dviUars attorney's fe«?, stipu-

lated in said mongage to It^ p:iid incasetif
foreclosure, and the disburseiTieat.-s allowed by
law, which sale will be made bv the sheriff of

said St. Louis County, Minne45ota, at the front

door of the ciuirt house of said county, iu the
city of Duluth. in sa'd county and state, on
Saturday, the 9th day of Jur.e. 1>94, at 10 t.'clock

in the forenoon of that day. subject to re<iemp-

tion at any time witbiu one lear from day of
sale, as hv law provided.
Dat«d April Ihth, l'>94.

MA8SArHVSK»T,s LOAN ANP TUfST (\l.VrAXT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.

Fkank a. Dat.
Attorney for said .\=8igace cf Mort^egoe,

Duluth, Minn.
.\pl-2.VMay-2-y-IG 23-:'P June G

V-OTICE OF MOSTG.\GE SiLE.-

Def«ult has l>eeoma<iein tb<» piymentof th"
sum of ten hundretl eleven aad UJ-l.O dollar^,

principal and iutorest and iu the pa.vmeat of
eight aud •.'5-PKi dollars .oremium for insurance
heretofore paid by tii?* undersign("^ amounting
to tho tot;il sum of tea Iiundre<t tv.vnty dollars.

which sum is claimed to be duo and is due. ow-
ing and unpaid at the date of this notice upon a
certain mortgage, and mortgage note
dulv made and delivered by Linus W. I'.'.isley.

of Green Cmintv. Indiana, mortgigor, to Amer-
ican Loan atd Trust t'ompany. of Duluth. Min-
nesota, mortgagee, bjar.ng dat.n the lOth day of
October. 1>S>0, and duly recon'.e 1 in the oflice of
the register of dee<is in and for St, Ixinis

Coonty. ilinnos'ita. on the 21st day of Octo-
ber, IS'V, at 1 o'clock p. :n., iu Hook 51 of mort-
gages, ou i»nge :175, which morfk-age aud the
debt the:eb;- secured were .iuU a.*sigaed by said
Americr.n Li>an aud Trust Company to the un-
dersigned, Florence M. Coo, who is now the
owner aad holder 1 le>r<^(>f, which asfignmeni of
said mortgage was luaile by written instrumeiii,
bearing date the 6tli d:iy «)f Jaiin.iry. 1^91. and
duly recorded in the tdiiije «if .'..aid rcgisli'r of

dcvds ou the lltli diiy of Fobruary, P94. at J*:'*)

(>,rlock a. m., iu Hook 117 of inortpas«?s. on page
360 •

And where.is. said luortg.ige ci>!itains « ixiwer
of sale which hy re;u<oii <.f said defatilt has be-

cotne operativ.*. and ti<» action or pnveeoihg at
law or otherwise lias ln-i>n instituted to nvover
th.' debt secured by said mortgnce, i>r auy oarl
thereof.

.Now, tl.'rrt'fore, notice is hereby given tliat
by virtue «>f said power of soh aid pu^^H;^Ilt

to tho st.itut<» iu surh case made and proviih'd,

the s.iid morlgago V;ll bo farech>so<l a!id Ihe
prettiist'S ttierein »ie?crilv»d aud <M>veitvi tber.'by

and situate la St, Louis County. Minnesota, lo-

wit: Lot numbor seventy-sis 176', in bb>ck
nutubonme hundred eighty-seven tlSi). in Du-
luth Pmper, Tliird Division, acmrdicg to the
recorded pint tberpof, witii the hereditaments
and apjiurteuonces, will be sold at jiub'ic auction
to the Ipghest bidder for cash to p.iy said debt
and intcn St and fifty dollars attorr.<»y"s fee,

stipulated in said mortgage, t.o 1h> paid in CA-o
of foiecltK'liiv, iiad the ilislinr.-emeiits allowrd
bylaw,v.h!eh s:ile will beinidc by thesiierifT
of said t't. Louis ('ouut.y, Mitinrso'a, at tlio

front diKir of the court house of said cooi-.ty, in

tile city of I'uhith. i:i said c-ntnty and state.

(II Saturday, the '.'.".th d-y of May. ISHJ. at 1;'

o'clock ia the loi'caoon of ttiat liav. M'hject
to redemption at any tmifl witliiu one -je.^r tr<>ni

«lay of sale ns hy law providctl.
Datetl.\prii llth. !.>*'. t.

Fi.otii:N-( K .M. COK.
Assigaee of Mort«ag(«o.

Frank A. Day,
Attorney for said AsJignco of Mortgagee,

Duluth. Mint.,
loot Torrey buildinK.

A-II-l.v'.5-.M-2t'-io2:!

riULLli.M.
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iST DyLOn ITEK

Edward Kringle Badly Injured at the Merrill

&. Ring Sawmill Late Yesterday

Afternoon.

A Sawdust Scraper Struck \\\m in the Head

—Operation Performed With but

Little Relief.

THE DXTLUTH EVJCJNufG HERALD; WEDNESDAY, MAY 16, 1894.

The

WHEATtWAS DULL TODAY.

Market Opened Weak but Firmed UpOpened Weak but

Towards t.He Close.

Tho whpiit markit luro today o|H<ncd at Vic
(Ipclino from ycst.iila.v's closo for July and
rulotU'eiicrally dull. .Diroctly nftor tlio opon-
ini; July .sold down he, toucliin^ •'iy^g^>, tho low-
est cvtr "know:! hrro in May. Tlii-n> was fair
tiadin;,- m .Inly up to ll:;!i» at tlu> opening lli:-
'iro' and t lion the markft tinnod up and rnli>d
dull. 'riu'i>> \va.-< notliinir doiii^' in Si>pto'i>hi-r
Atxiiit Jti.UK) husof wlii'aj to arrivo wa?; takcii

lo priniiuai oviM- July, this Ih'-
Tlu« close was >B^f »c

'Kinder Sinfcnie" to Be Given Friday Even-

ing by the Sunshine Circle—Other

News Notes.

Edward Kringle, a workman at Mer-
rill & King's mill, was tatallv injured

yesterday afternoon .ibout 5 o'clock. He
was struck by a sawdust scraper which
became tanjjled in some machinery and
llew Around giving him a terrific blow
behind the left ear. He was picked up
in an unconscious condition and cirried

lo the mill office where Dr. Keves
dressed the wound, after which he was
taken to his boarding bouse in the Mer-
uit & Ring row.
He was a single man 24 years old and

his home was at Sapinaw, Mich. H»
has a brother Herman Kringle who holds
a position as engineer in the same mill,

Kringle gained consciousness last night
for a time, but afterward became delir-
ious. At noon today Drs. Keyes and
Graham performed a surgical operation
but with little hopes of saving their
patient, as he was considered very low.

The •Kinder Sinfcnie."
The "Kinder Sinlonie" concert to be

given at the home of D. C. Prescott
Friday evening. May 18, by the Sunshine
Circle promises to be an interesting
affair. It is to be given for the benefit
of poor children. Alter the program re-
freshments will be served. Those who
will assist in the "Sinfonie" are as fol-
lows:

by t!ic mills at
iiii,- all that wa.- otTiTcil
hiirluT than ycstonl
No. t luirt

No. 1 nortlicrn cash .V.fijc, May 'A*\c, Jnly Sillic"
Scptombcr ."i.> '». No. J northern casli 5<;ic No
:t. Mac. KojocttHi 4.'>"iC. On track— No. 1 north-
ern to arrive tit Sc. Kyo 45c. No. 2 uats, Xi'^

a white oatsSte

n ycstonlay ;is follows:
ird casln;|i»c. May 61'ac, JuIyBlSc

No.
Car insj>oction tixlay— VVh»»at 67. Rye J. Ro-

coipts— \\ hoat 17.772 bus. Shipntcnts—Wheat
15,tM7 bus.

New York Money.
New Y«>BK, May 16. —Money un call easy at 1

tH>rct»nt: prime mercantile paper l^'t^.'i per
cent. Sterling rschama" dull hut firm with
actualbusiness in hankers bills at $^t.}>.sJli^4 ,v't

for demand anil at #t.s7'4@'. for sixty d.ivs-
po.steil rates !f».ss' .<(i J.'^l. t'ommerciiil bills
J4.><;i.,t« ';. Silver certificates t>4*/ti.".: no sales
Bar .silver 6l>s. Mexicai\ dollars 51.

The Liverpool Market.
LivERrooi., May lri.-( losr: Wheat weak;

supply la:»re: Nt>. :; nnl winter 4.s 7d : com dull

;

supply in excels of <lemnnd ; nr>w mixed .spot .is
t!^<l

: futuivs dull ; holderji offer freely ; May :is
tid; June :ist)d; July :lsB«L Flour (|uiet; supply
1,'ood ; St. Louis fancy w inter .Vs 'M.

TWELVE HUNDRED A FOOT.

Thirty Thousand Doliara Paid .'or a Superior

Street Lot.

W. M. Prindle has closed a deal sell-

ing for Boyle Bros, the twenty-tive teet

on Superior street including the build-
ing where Avery & Co.'s candy store is

to Mfi. Humphrey, a Minneapolis wo-
man. The price paid, is $1200 a foot,
$30,000, and spot cash was paid for the
whole property.
This would not seem to indicate any

drop in prices on Duluth dirt. There is
a growing interest in realty at the head
of the lakes. Tower avenue lots in
Superior aggregating about S7:;,ooo are
said to have been sold lately.

•9 . . m .

A NATIONAL THEATER.

Thomas W. Keene Discusses the Idea Which

The Minneapolis Market.
Minneapolis. May lf..-t'h)se: Wheat: Mav

t3<.!'jc: July, aic; ."^cptcmbor .=170. (iii
tr.-ick: No. 1 hard, (iic; No. 1 northern, 6I'»c-
No. L' northern, toc. Receipts. Ky cars. ' '

"Eino Heitre Sclilittent>artic'
.Allcfjro, andante, sclierao,

Klavier
Kncknk

..('hwatel
finale.

Daplii! KiUen
Lillie .Simpson

Wachtolpkoifes \
FHanche iHunay„..',., I Ln!u< lipi.ert

Nnclitiu-allpkeifo (iertie Howne
t astat'nctten Mabel Devore
Tnaut,-le K\Av Pre.scott

Xorthpkeifes i Mamie Kurt/
_ / M;ie ( rotllers
Tn.nipctL^ Sa.lie I'rescotf
<,'",'<"ke „ Maud James
Schnanv Clara Scliinlauh
VValdteufel ^ Hattio Hur^o
Tronimol Hattio Main
t ynihals Flossie Dver
-U^isted by N. Little, first violin aud Jli-s.

Kiuirsbnry. piano.

The program will contain some inter-
esting numbers beside the "Sinfonie,"
and a pleasant evening is anticipated.

West Oulutb Briefs.

J. Allyn Scoit and Albert Malloryhave
got the tisherman's fever and will leave
for the north shore tomorrow to try their
luck.

E. J. Luther and D. E. VV'oodbridge
left today for a week's fishing trip at
Trout lake, Itasca county.

The child of Isaac Deatherage born on
Sunday, died yesterday.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Congre-
gational church met with Mrs. Keves
this afternoon.

The Longshoremen's
meeting re-elected the
the ensuing year.

Mrs. Dr. Charest went to St. Paul
terday on a visit.

H. B. McArthur left yesterday for Fort
Atkinson.

The West Dululh orchestra
a ball at Eureka hall this evenin.;,.

The funeral of the i. fant son of fohn
Flynn took place this afternoon.

The property taken at the Longfellow
school was returned yesterdav :ind the
boys will not be further punished for
the offense.

The Chicago Market.
Chicago. May IC—(lose: Wheal—Cash

.->4''B«'.'>.'Jc; July. M^h'Ttlr; September, .W;c: Di^
fccmher. 61?ac. Corn ("ash, ;t74c; '

July
Mac; .sopteml)er. :ts?ic. Oats-Cash. .KtiiC

;

uly, ;4»!^c; Septemln'r, :;."i^c. Pork—Cash
sSll.iC); July, $rJ.i:;):Septeml«'r. ll::.lu. Lard-
(^ash, $7.:*l; July,$ii.W; SeptemtxT, $C..y7'3.
R'?? ~* ""'i- *5-^; J"b. $6.17'i; September,

Cattle and Hogs.
Chicago, May U;.-The EveuiuK Journal re-

ports: Cattle: Receipts, I7.(MX); slow •

the turn rather (hnvnwanl than otherwise-
prime to extra native steers, $4.i'>*t4..')0; med-
ium, Si.i).")*! l.ltt; others, $:i.6.-|*» a.N"i ; Hous •

Receipts. L'5.IM); active: l.V lower; ronfili
heavy, i^^.'i.'*! 4.75; packers and mixed, $l.N»t
4.UI |)rime, heavy and butcher weiKlits. $4.r:i
'«.4.9."); as.sortf-d liclit. f!.»()*< ."i.U). .Sheep ami
lambs: Receipts, lli.C.;:); lambs a tiille lower ;

sheep steady; top sheep, W.ffi^4.60; top lambs,
.Sf.b.)*!.').!!).

Gossip.
Received over private wire of B. E. Baker
urrain and stwk broker, Rot)m 107, Chamber of
( 'ommerce.

W'lu-at t>i)ened weak at .'>(ji4@?4c. makin« anew reconl on the bear side. Xhere were some
>;<mm1 buyini; oi-ders in the market and it ad-
vanced slowly to ."7c, wheiV it closed. Clear-
ancps were (juite heavy. iVi.WX* bus. FardridK<.
and his followers were heavy sellers all day.
Coru and o:it*! dull and lower

featureless. Stock m.irket lower.
Puts, May wheat, .Wgc.
Calls, May wheat, ."i7;'4c.

< iirb. May wheat, ."Ki'^c.

Puts. May com, ;i7*4c.

Calls, May com, .TTJi^TaC.

Provisions

HOW TO FIND HIM.

union at the last

old officers for

yes-

George Marlineau's Father Tells How to Find

the Murderer.

Several months ago the body of

George Martineau was found on the
shore of Sand lake near Tower, evident-
ly murdered. Some time ago J. M, Mar-
tineau, postmaster at Arnaud, Manitoba,
laid claim to money that was found on
the body, sayinj? that the murdered man
was his son. This morning Judge Ayer
received a letter from him detailing
some unique and incoherently worded
plans for the detection of the murderer.

Martineau's idea is that the motive ot
the murder could only have been ''covet-
ness of George's money." He thinks
that those who knew that George had
drawn his money from the banic were
the murderers. He wants to have Judge
Ayer get some man in town to go around
among George's ac<iuaintances and dis-
cover the

. murderer by the following
method:
He wants him to introduce the subject
.u J

everybody in "a mildot the murder to

Fire Hall Contracts.
Bids for the contract for the steam

heating and plumbing at the new First
street fire hall were opened as follows
this morning bv the board of public
works: Allen Black & Co., S3357.50;
Ober Cash company, $3663; Farrell'tS:
Sullivan, §3950; Thompson- VVaugh com-
pany, $i5'/j; Uuluth Plumbing company,
S3130: VV. VV. McMillan .K: Co.. $4030;
Pond & Hasey ccmpanv, S5016. The
board will probably award the contract
tomorrow.
Several bids for the electrical wiring

have also been submitted but the board
has not yet given them out.

will give I tone of voice, the words pitiful and re-

j
gretted, at the same time looking very
kindly at the face as through the eyes so
as to observe the emotions of the party
addressed."
The man, he says, who shows sudden

changes of color, quick convulsions of"
the nerves of the face, whose eyes grow
so large as lo fill the socket and show a
"glimmer or light," or suddenly close so
as to "hide the conscience or moral
being," is the man who "committed the
abominable deed."
Judge Ayer thinks the man has been

studying up 19-centdetective stories. He
has not decided as yet to adopt the ad-
vised method of procedure.

He is Agitating.

Thomas W. Keene, the eminent trage-
dian, who will appear at the Temple this

week is at the Spalding with his com-
pany enjoying a day or two of rest. Mr.
Keene. who is almost the only American
actor who devotes his fine abilities ex-
clusively to the classic and tragic drama,
is agitating in a (]uiet way the idea of a
national theater. He conversed with a
Herald man on the subject this morning
and that he has given the matter much
thought was evidenced by the earnest
and enthusiastic manner in which he
presented it.

"My idea is that we should have .-:

national theater, sustained by the gov-
ernment after the manner of the Thea-
ter Francais in Paris. It is not such an un-
dertakir^g as might at first be supposed.
A theater should be built and an endow-
ment fund of ;53.ooo,ooo given it.

This, at 4 per cent would
give )$i2o,ooo annually, which, with the
receipts would, 1 know, be ample. That
the idea will meet with the enthusiastic
CO operation of the actors of the
country I fe;l certain and 1 ven

-

ture to say that the leading actors and
acttesses of the country would gladlv
give a month each year to the theater.

"

"Where would you have the theater
built, Mr. Keene?" was asked.
"In Washington, unquestionably. It

should be at the nation's capital. I know
that Washington has never been re-
garded as a theatrical center such a.-;

New \'ork, but I believe that such a
theater would be successful.
"The idea is one which will commend

itself to our legislators, I feel sure, when
It is presented to them. Thegovernments
of our country and all countries take
measures to preserve works representing
the highest types of painting, sculpture
and the arts and to promote culture in
ihem. Why should it not do the same
for the art of the drama? It would re-
sult in greatly raising the standard of
the drama, an end which is in every way
lo be desired.

"I have presented this matter to but
very few people in the profession and
only to four or five congressmen. All
whom I have approached view it with
great favor. This summer I shall de-
vote somc'time to awakening an interest
in the idea. I have thought often of
writing to Mr. Rockefeller, Mr. Vander-
bilt and other wealthy men with the pur-
pose of interesting them, but they have
so many educational warks which they
are forwarding that it might be asking
too much. Tnen again 1 find that per-
sonal work is recjuiied in such a matter.
Letters will not do. I wish someone
with m.ore persuasive eloquence than
myself would become interested and
agitate the idea.

"Joseph JefTerson by reason of long
training and high ability and the regard
in which he is held deserves to be given
an honored place in the enterprise. Then
there is F. F. Mackey, of New York, a
great disciplinarian. I should like to sec
him in it also."

Mr. Keene is a busy man and although
he is enjoying a short rest from playing
his time is put in at his desk at labor al-
most as arduous.

THE COAL CONFERENCE.

Miners and Operators Trying to Agree en a
Wage Scale.

Cleveland, May 16.—Chairman
Zeerbe called the coal conference to
order today in Case hall. Resolutions
were read from the state board of trade
and the chamber of coraraerce of this
city urging harmony in the interests of
the country at large.

F. L. Robbins, t)f Pittsburg, moved
that the usual order of business prevail-
ing at former conventions be adopted. I

It was agreed to. President McBride
announced that the miners' committee 1

were ready to confer with the operators.
He then moved that the convention ad-
journ until 2 o'clock so as to permit the
scale committee of tour members from
each side to meet in conference. This
was agreed to and the meeting adjourned.
The miners this morning perfected

their scale of wages in the form ot a
simple resolution callini; for a rate of
/9 cents in the Pittsburg district; 50
cents in the Central Pennsylvania dis-
trict; 70 cents in the Jackson and Hock-
ing Valley fields in Ohio; 80 to 85 cents
in the Massillon. Ohio, district; from 70
to So in Indiana and from 75 to 85 cents
in Illinois. Back of these general figures
are the rates for the different sub-di-
visions in each large district
At the operators' meeting it was^tatcd

the Pennsylvania operators have agreed
upon a rate of 65 cents for Pennsvlvania
and 56 cents for the Hocking valley dis-
trict, and that this was satisfactory to
the Ohio operators. r j
Before the afternoon session of the

convention convened the conference
committee of miners and operators held
a joint meeting in the chamber of com-
merce. The miners submitted their de-
mand, which was for a restoration of the
old rate. The operators offered a 65-
cent rate for Pennsylvania and 56 cents
for Ohio,

President John McBrirfemade a strong
speech, saying that the miners would
never agree to a settlement on this basis.
At 3 o'clock the joint committee was
still in session, while the delegates were
assembled at Case hall awaiting their
report.

— •

MR. BLAND ENDORSED.
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Missouri Democrats Support His Ideas on the

Silver Question.

Washington, May 19.—The Demo-
cratic state convention today adopted
the platform reported by the majority of

the committee on resolutions, which de-
clared for a tariff for revenue only and
for an income tax and supported Mr.
iJland's ideas on silver.

The announcement of the vote caused
pandemonium, the cheering lasting fully
a minute. The band struck up "Dixie"
and Mr. Bland's face was wreathed in
smiles.

Harjan fieneral Rlectric ^mm
ARE PREPARED TO

Furnish Electric Current
r or Arc and Incandescent Lig-ht

And Motor Service.
General Office: Room 3 Exchange Buiidintr.

This is to certify, that at a rejnilar meating of
the Btockholders of the DoJuth aad Winniiwg
»*»"'«. 11(1 Compauy, duly called and held at tho
olhcoof tho compatiy in Duluth, on tho 12tb day
of January, 1894, a majority in nuinlx»r and
amoiiot of the otoclcholderfi and Bharce lx>inff
prosontor reprosented, tho foUnwin*; reaolation
was unBuimouely adopted, and that the name
resolntlon was adoptM by the board of direc-
tois of Uio paid railroad company at a niootiDir
ortho paid Ijoard, duly callpil and held at tho
otiiceof the company in the city of New York.
ouj^Jf 13th day of January. 1««4. viz.

:

•That Articlo I of tho ArtirloK of Incoritora-
tioM of tho Duluth and Winnipeg Railroad (-om-
pany bo, anil llio same hereby i«. amended bj m
to rpad as follows

:

"Tho coritorat.' name of the corporation shall
boDnluthand WinnipoR Railroad Company.'
IhoKoncr.il naturoof its bin-inets pliall bo to
surrey, locate, const met. e<inip, maintain, op-
orato and own a railway with ono or more
tracks or hnoBofroad. with all necowwiry Mde-
tracks, tll^l<>u^^, aud all necessarv macliino
shoi)s, waretionne». btorehonsos, elovators,
depots, Btation honsef, fscti.ri's. buildiujra,
ftnicturos. riKlitof way, depot »jronndB. lands
and appnrtenanrop. nocossary or convenient for
the oquipment, manitcemont and oporaiiou of
such railway, which hhall commence .it Dnlath,
u\ ttie Htate of Minnesota, and run in a froneral
northwosti tly (Uroriioii by such roulo as i-halj
bo deemed advisable, to some point on the west-
ern Ixjnudary lino of tlio state of Minnesota, or
to some point on tho northern boundary
lino of the state cf Minnesota, be-
tween the Red River of tho North and the Lake
of thu Woods, or lo bath points."

Ill te.'^timony wlioroof tho said corporation
has caused this cortiflcato to l>o oxociito<l by its
prosidont. undor its corptiratj- seal, ami thesame t<i b<' attostcd by its secretary.
DUI.UTH AND WlNNlI-EO RaII.IIOAO ( 'oMPAXV

By W. F. Y\Tirn.

VISIBLE WRITING

»1

The Herald in Minneapolis.
West Hotel Newstand.

give
the

Only One Coupon.
In order to facilitate matters and

evtryone an opportunity to secure
"Book of the Builders" only one coupon
will be reciuired hereafter to obtain any
pait. accompanied by 25 tents, or if by
mill 30 cents. Coupon on last page.
Cut it out.

For a few days, just to dispose of my
goods, will make up dresses for $36.
Miss Nicholson, French & Bassett.

20 Per Cent Discount on All Knee Pants.
1200 pairs to select from.

Cjiaui.ks \V, Kuicson,
2ig West Superior street.

Cheap Money.
Applications wanted lor long time

lo.ins un business prcfjerty, .tI 605 I'al-

Lidio, F. C. Dknmctt.

STAJflPED OUT
—blood-pci<oi;s of every natnc and nature,
by Dr. Pit-rr'j'a Golden Medical Discovery.
It rotioos over}' organ into healthy action,
poriCes and Giirichi-s the blood, and through
It cieanae^ and i-enews the whole system.
All Blood, Kkin, and .Sc-alp Di.seases, from
a common blotch or eruption to thg worst
Scrofula, are cured by it. For Tetter, Salt-
rbeum, Ecz-rnia, Erysipelas, Boils, and
Carbuncles, the "Discovery" is a direct

remedy.
Mrs. Carolt.'^e Week-

LBT, of t'arn«j^ liaXd-
urin Co., Ala., writes:
"I Buffered for one
quarter of a century
with "fever-eore" (ulcer)
on my le»? and eczema-
toue enipiions and khvo
up all hope of ever beiuK
well QK^iin, But I am
happy to Bay that your
iJr. Pierce's Golden Med-

•icai Discovery made a
cf.mplet*' cure of niv ail-

CABOLiJ»E >\ KEKLEV. an,nt&. nlthouRh I had
tried different doctors and almost all known
remeiJJes without effect.

PIERCE>">«»'CURE.

Notice is hereby given that the annual
meeting of the stockholders of the Du-
luth Transfer Railway company will be
held at the office of the company. No
420 Chamber of Commerce, Duluth, Min-
nesota, on Friday, June 5, 1894, at 10
o'clock a. m., for the purpose of electing
directors for the ensuing year and trans-
acting such other business as may come
before it. Josejh A. jModica.

Secretary.
Dated Duluth, Minn, May 4, 1894.

• . —

.

For sale, 1,250,000 feet of pine logs.
Boyd & Wilbur, Masonic Temple.

For Rent. Modern Houses
tzZ and upwards, near business rcntci

MvERb Bros., Lyceum.

Dullness Still Prevails.
The lake marine business is still dead.

There have been no charters made in
the last twenty-four hours and but little
business done on previous charters.
There have been but few arrivals in port.
The steamer Wilhelm and her con-

sorts Nirvana and Galatea will be in to-
day to load whea t for K ingston.

The Sault Passages.
Sault Ste. Makie, Mich.. May 16—

[Special to The Herald.]— Up: Conti-
nental, Grace Holland, 7 p. m.; Maine,
Pendall. Hattie, Buckhart, Manola. 10;
Pope, 11; Arabian, 5 a. m.; Northern
Light, (.; Maruba, 7; Osceola, Idaho, 8;
Matoa, 10. Down: Folsom, Mitchell,
Nelson, g p. m.; Pillsbury, Roman, 12;
Bielman, i a. m ; Frontenar, 3; Yakima,
4; North Wind, 7.

Port of Duluth.

ARBrV'ED.
P.-op Brazil. Lako l>i('; c0.1l.
rror> Tom Adams, Lake Krio: coal.
J'iop ()tei,-o. HkIh.
Prop .S. S. WiUi.bii. Ruffalo: wheat,
.''cli;- Nirvaea. ISiiHalo: wheal.
.Srh: (ialatca. liuffalo; wheat.
I'rop J. V. Moraii. Huffalo; wheat.

UEPAKTBD.
I'liip Mn.quotto, KutTal!); Krain.
I':x>p Oteco. li«ht.
i'l-op City of .Naples, lifflit.

I'rop Mali'-niiiK. nulfalo: jl.iur.
I'.'op K. V. Wood, !{uffal.>: Hour.
I'lc.p nail^ci- Stale. IhilTalo; pa.-.si-nuors

nuTcliaiiilisi'.

P:op Noi-th .Star. Ihiffulo: llonr and copper.
Prop City of Duluth. Chicago; lumber a

fl'HIl-.

Prop NvaiZM. Two Harfxi-s; lifTht foi-

SENATOR BRICE'S PREDICTION

Again Says the Tariff Bill Will Pass the Sen-

ate by June 15.

Washington, May 16—Senator Brice
stands by his original proposition that

June 15 will see the tariff bill through

theisenate. He was discussing the tumor
current about the senate that another'
Democratic conference was to be held.
"What is the use of it?" he asked. \

•'We are getting on in good shape, and '

we shall come through on schedule time.
Every vote taken on the amendments
shows a safe Democratic majority, and
the amendments are being dispatched
with as much rapidity as could be ex-
pected at this stage."

CONFESSED HIS CRIMES.

A Wan Who Throw Two Bombs Is Now in

THE MODERN
WRITING MACHINE.

Is the invention of genius, unfettered by old-school traditioi.s. It has
been brought to perfection la its mechanical details by fou- years of
expenence, backed by ample capital, helped by practical men deter-
mined to spare no endeavor to manufacture a hleh grade machine
which shall produce the best work with the least effort and in fie
shortest time. Its price may be a little higher than that of others,
but the Bar-Lock is made for the class who want

The Best Typewriter Possible.

And the only double key-board machine that writ«.s

Every Letter in Sight.

ENDORSED by those who use it.

s
( "orporato

)

> Seal. ]

Attest

:

rix'sideut.

Stillman GnAY,
S©crotar>-.

.STATK OF MirUKJAN.

)

County ok Marvuette. 5
""*

William F. Fitch boinj: duly swoni, savs that
hr IS till" iircsidiTit of tin- said Duluth and Win-
iiiIM'H Kailroa<l ( Vimii.iny : that he has ri-ail tho
fuicKoinjf c<'rtiticate and knows the contonts
thereof, and that the Hamc iti truo.

W. F. FiTPH.
Snbscribod and fiwom to boforc mo, this JOth

day of March, 1«»4.

Arch ti. Elpbepue,
„ Notary rublic,
Maroaetto County, Michigan.

OFFICE OF REGISTER OF DEEDS.
STATE OF MINNESOTA,
tkJi;NTY OF St. Ixiujs. \'

I horoby cortify that tho within inBtramnnt
was nlo<l in tliis office for r«»cord, on the 2.Sth
day of April, A. L\ I894,iir 11 i.V) o'clock a. m.,and
was duly recorded in l5ook H of Miscollanoous,
p.iRo 4:U.

Ahos Sbephaed,
ReiriBter of Deeds.

By B. O. LoE,
Deputy.

niid

ml

Trunks to anv part cf the city, 2
cents. Duluth Van company, 210 Wet..
Superior street.

Bids will hi received for next ten da^
on grocery stock, lixtiires etc. WVssigt,
ment M. L. Gray, 1831 West Superi<
street. E. Downie, assignee, 1925 We>
First street.

Only One Coupon.
In order to facilitate matters and p'w

everyone an opportunity to secure tl--

"Dock of the IJuilders" oidv one roupof-
will be required hereafter to obtain aii\
part, accompanied by 25 cent?, or if by
mail 30 rents. Coupon on Last pag-:.
Cut it out.

Custody.
LiEGK.s, May 16.—A German of the

name of Mueller has been arrested here
and has confessed that he was the author
of the explosion of the bomb, on the

night of Mav 3, in the hallway of the
residence ot Dr. Renscn in the Rue de
La Paix,
Mueller also confessed that he was

the author of the explosion in the church
ot St. Iac(jues and menf.oned his ac-
complices.

». _

Overruled by Jenkins.

Chicago, May 16.—Judge Jenkins has
overruled the demurrer and plea of the

I

Chicago & Northern Pacific and North-
ern Pacific Railway company to the bill

of the Farmers' Loan and Trust com-
pany to foreclose a mortgage for S30,-
000,000 on the property of the two com-
panies, and has issued an order comp^i-
Img the latter to plead to the merits of
the bill of the trust company by the first

Monday in June.
—

Admission of Utah.

Washington, May 16. The senate
committee on territories had authorized
the reporting of the bill for the admis-
sion of Utah, with an amendment fixing
the date for the election of delegates to
the constitutional convention at Nov. 6,
the convention to meet on the first Mon-
day in March. 1895.

Real Art.

Part III of the "liook of the Uuilders"
is here. One coupon and 25 cents gets
this number. Vou can not afford to miss it.

R. G. Dun & Co., St. Paul, Minn.
Piukertjn National Detective Agency. (8).

New York Central & Hudson River R. K. (10).
Michigan Central R. R. Co., llO).

Davenport Daily Democrat.
Davenport Dally Time?.
Superior Evening Telegram.
National Wall Papor Co. <7).

AND THOUSANDS OF OTHEEiS.

STATE OF MI NNESOTA, /

Depaiitment of State. \

1 hf-rcby certify that tho within inetmment
was nloil for rivjord in this oflico on tho 24tli day
of April, A. D. 1S9J, at 11 o'clock a. m..
ntul wa.s duly rocordod in Book K of Incorpoi^
aiione on pa^ 297,

F. P. Brown,
8ecrot«ry of Htace.

Contract Work.

ON TRIAL in your office, and unless you like it 3 ou pay
us nothing-. Old machines exchang-ed.

OUR ARGUMENT.
Sent on trial the Bar-Lock has a chance to speak for Itself and to

stand on Its own merits, which is just where we want the Bar-Lock
to stand. We take all the risk ol its not pleasing you. Whatever
typewriter you buy. there are typewriter secrets you should know.
Our catalogue contains them. Send a postal for it.

The Columbia Typewriter Mfg. Co.,

110th St., Lenox and Fifth Avenue, New York.

C. H. COLLINS, Manager.
ST. PAUL BRANCH,

98 East Fourth Street
C. M. MAUSEAU, Resident Agent, 502 Lyceum Huildin

Ollico «.f Hoard of I'ahlic Works. )
Cit,y of Duluth, Minn , Way V, ist*4. S

Koalofl hldp will bo receive*! hy tho boani of
puhlic \vork» in and for tho r«ir|>«iratioii of tho
city of Diiiuth, Miunpsota. at thotr oflic© in said
city, nntil 10 a. m. on tho 2lBt day of May. A. I).
l^W, lor tho (-prinkliuK of the twilvf diittricis of
the city for the BAaeon of 1S94, accordiujc to
pl.-iUK and ^pociflcationfi on file in tlie office of
said lx)ard.

A ccrtifiod check or a bond with at le«Bt two
(2i snroticts in th'«6uin of ono hundred (KdU dol-
lars raobt accompany each bid.

Tli(>paid board rosorvos the right to reject
any and all bids

M . J. Davis,
r,. , ,

President.
[Seal.]

Onicial:
A. M. KlLfiOBE,

Clerk IJo.nrd of Public Works.
M-»-lwt

«••

[•rwiae.

mortgacs

''^^ig^"̂ 35i^^

Emma Abl)Otf,
P^telka Gerster,
Lillian Nordica

and seventeen other celebratpd singe
in Part XIII of "The Mane IJurrouils
Art Portfolio."

•

Only One Coupon.
In order to facilitate tiiauer.s and giv

everyone an opportnnity to secure ll
"hook of the Huilders" only one coupo
will be rc<iuircil hereafter to obtain at
part, accompanied by 25 cents, or if b.
mail 30 cents. Coupon on last pag-
Cut it out.

The three last numbers of "The Marie
liurroughs Art Portfolio of Stajje Celeb-
rities," parts XII, XIII and .\ IV, contain
the portraits of the threat artists of opera,
oratorio and concert. They are j^einsof
art, and with each portrait is an in-
terestinc: biographiral sketch. Tcncenis
for each part with three
readers of The Herald.

coupons, to

Only one coupon and 2; cents secures
ihe "Book of the Huilders" hereafter.
Five cents extra if sent by mail.

TOO UTE TO CLASSIFY. iCURE YOURSELF!
-ly.WTKJ) rONSOLiD^TKI) iUWMUK.

Me.'aha Mountain. (Jri-jif Western and
< iiirirm.iti

: Iw-sl rash prici>.s. W, J>. Underhill.
I iilliioiii IniildiTif;.

YY'ANTED.AtHKi, I\)i; (JKNKKAL HOl'SK-
» ' work. Api)ly to Hi Sixteenth avenue

aontheast.

Part III of the "Book of the Builders"
is now ready for delivery. It is an ar-
tistic Kern. ( )ne coupon and 25 cents
wid secure it.

Only one coupon and 25 cents secures
the 'Book of thr- Buiidt^rs" hereafter.
Five cents extra if sent by mail.

rofr\n.

tUCNT'S NKVV Kiir GLOVE. NEAR
Sixlh avenue between Firsf ami Socoi.d i

I
8ir<-ot<>. Call at Jirriild oUico and pay for this
a'lverfipenioiit.

A Tlio oiiiy sale and niiabif cuiv lor GONORRHCEACLEET, LEUCORRHCEA, and . Uur.nUKl,'^*:
on ;; JS."' * "P***!* cure of tie most ol,!<t(nate

•tarlotvaare. Leading druKtriota, '•1.00.

I

*.a - mjim '- i4
01 v'

rOK CL.OTHL::.

r.-:: :•? ct CM, fC

Many competent jiul'jcs declare thnt
'he great '5in;^eri' ferits (Parts XII,
XI II and XI\) of "The Marie Bur-
roughs Art Portfolio of Stage Celebrities"

[

arc the finest numbers in that m-iRnifi-
cxnt collection. All the most famous
artibtsofthe lyric st-i^'e are in the^t:
three numbers. Ton cents each with
three coupons to rtadcriof The Herald.

A Rare Opportunity.
Bark number coupon fur the "Marie

Burroughs Sla>:c Cekbiities" on page 5.
One coupon and lo cents sccurea any
back number Ir :m Part I to Part .\.

Two cents extra if sent by mail.

BROKEN ENGAGEMENTS
Often result fmm some pJiysical «e.//.«e.«.s.

Married Ufv ia often made vnliappij Jrcm
the fiiDite cav.te, Js

it not ln'tter to be a
perfect wi'^'ti;' Dr.
L. A. Faulkner hux
for yearn made a.

s)iecialt!/ of all dis-

''tf,e.H peculiar in

0,1'n. J'l irate, s!:in

mid bl»od troulili'M.

If l/oii 11 ill rail or
write him it may
;:af« you inauy
Hears' nvffrring.

C'tiisvllation is free and a candid opinion
(jireti of your caise tvlirlhrr you talce treat-

limit or VOL Call or nnlr Uj», Xj« At
FaitUoieri office Hoom 4, over l*t kast
S •jieiioi .s,>•f<^

Contract Work.
Ofllce of the Hoiir.1 of PuHic Works. /

• it.v <.t liiilmli. Miiiii., May li;. IMU. s

S'-al.Hl hid... will In- ifeeived lij t he Ix.anI <,f
piihlie works in iii:d fur tin- eorporiitiim of l|j|.
nt.\ iif Ihiliith, Miniiesotn. at theirnllire in -aid
eity. until HI n. in. on the -.'Mh day of Mnv, A. I)
IM14. for the eoiistnirtion *f a twelie-foot" plank
walk on the north side of First (treet.in :.aid
eit.v. from .Scn-.nd avenm- we-t to Fifth avenue
vy.st. arrordiii).- to pl.iiis and sp<-ilicati<in.> on
hi.- in thc-oHi,-,. of said l-o.ml.

A eeitili.d cheek or n bond with at least tw..
Ill -iiPlies III (he .sum <if fifty (.'illl doll:
inn -I aeeonipany each hid.

Till' -aid board nvserves the rio-li- fo reject any

ars

aid board n'jsor^'eK the riBh"
and all biiLs.

M..I. Davih,
,,. ,, Pre.sideiit.

Oltieial:

A. M. KtLOORE,
rierk Board of Public \i'ork«.

Muy lo-iut

jl^ORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE.

Default having been made in th" payment of
the snin of Pixteon thousnud seven hundred and
twenty dollars iMO.TiC) which is claimed to be
duo and is du'' at the date of thiB notice, uixin
a certain martirage dnly exocnted and delivered
by Alexander .J. Trimble, nir>rf?a«or.
t<> Justin Wentworth, Georco K.
Wcntworth and John P. Fleitz. mor:-
Ka«reeB, boarin^ date th" loth day of DeoembiT,
1891, and with a power of sale therein contained,
duly recorded in tho office of the reui.otor of
deeds in nrd for the county of St. Lonic, and
state of Minnesota, on the 12tli day of January.
185)2, atl:l'«o'cl<Ksk p. m.. in Hook 48 of mort-
{tagoB. on pn«re.S2r,, and no action or prooeed-
lUff havmpr been institnt»d. at law or otbei
to recover tho debt Eocnrcd by said
or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby ffiven, that by

virtue of the power of sale cDutainod in said
niortKa«e, nod pursuant to the statute in such
case made and provided, theeai<I laortirBfce
will b» forecK>sed by a sale of the premises de-
Bcribed in and conveyed hy said mort<a<^, vis:
North half of southwest (piarter (n' - of i>w>4),

west half of Boiitheast iinnrter (wH ofse'^) of
fcection ten (1(1) : north half <if uorthweft iiaar-
ter (n'- of nw'41, n(<rtheaBt quarter of Mxith-
weKt«|uarler (ne'.i of ewUW>f section eleven
ill)

;
HMithwe^t (juarter of northeast (piarter

(swU of n«'
, ), entire Kinth half (s>/4> of iK>«tion

twelve (12); northwest quarter .>f northeakf.
'

(jnarter (nw'4 of ne'.,) northeast quarter of
northwest. innrter(ne' I of nw'4). east half of
sonthensi quarter (e'

2 of seUt and Roiithwast
quarter of R<intheast iinart.«r (sw'icf (ie'ji of
wHst ion thirteen (la): north half of Dorthweft
• luarter (n'-of uw'41. toutlienst ij^arter of
northwest .piarter (f»U of nw'4 i of lection f'.ur-
teen^Ui

; entire north half .u' •), east half of
soiiihwen<)narter (e' . of bw'tt torthwef^t quai-
t^rof sonthwebt .piarter (nw'* of tw'^i and
east half of sonthea.«t <iaarter(e'i of SH',)of
section fifteen I

!.'>
1 ; southwest qaarter of nortli-

ea-.t quarter (•w'4 of aeU 1 of section twenty-
one (\!1) ; west half of sontbWMt quarter | w' ; of
sw',

I
of fectifin twenty-five |2.S|; east half' of

northeast .juarter (e',- <if iie'4): ea«t half of
northwos; .|oarter (e''» of nwKjl.ean half of
southwest quarter <>'; of swVjl aod entire
southeast quarter (seVj) of section twenty-tix
(26): 5oathwoht <inarior of northeast quarter
(8W»4 of no'4), east half of northwest .inart/r
lo't of nw>4 I. nnrthwest quarter <.f northwe»t
•pmrter lnw'4 of nwM and southwest <|aarter
of sonthwest quarter Isw'jof swM of section
tw'-nty-ei^rlit |>j. all in township iifty-eiirht
(.^•^| north ofriiuRe sc\enteen

| 17] west, accord-
tur to the snrvey of the Initecl States, in St.
Lonis t'oniity, and-tnie of Minnesota, with the
henviitauiente and aiqmrteuances ; which sale
will bi) made by the sheriff of Kaid Ht. I.ouis
County, «t the front d.,<ir of the court house,
in the city of Duluth, in said connty and state
on the 2Sth day of June, ISSii, at lOoclock a. in.!
ofthatdny. at public reodne. to the hiffhect
bidder for cash, to pay mid debt of »16.720, and
iatnreet, ami the taxes, if any. on said premises,
and two hunirel ilo'.lar^ attorney's feis. as
stioulaled in and by sai.l inorlcHee in care €.f
foreclosure, and the disbnrsements allowe<l by
l«w;8nbjert to red.'niption at any timewithiu
one year from day of sale, as provided by law.
Dated Way 16th, A. I». lf®4.

Jl MTIN WenTUOKTH,
Gboroe K. \Vkkt«outh,
L1//IE M. Fl KIT«,

As executrix of the wiU of John P. Fleitr, de-
ceased.

Cash. Wilmamh A: (HtsiEB.
Attoruejs for Morti;a>ee«.

II W M-su J C 1.1 20 27

Mortcacoes.
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BeJong
Powder

ABSOlJUTEi:)^ PURE

The Weather.
U. S. Weathkk r.cKi:Ar. Ucucth, Minn.—

May u;. Tlio tm^iof l.>w t<r»'ssurt> lia;' movi^l

v.>ry -slowly oastwimi to Contr.il 8..utli Dakota
sinco yi'stenlny inoruiH.j. Tlio bammotor has

ri.-»Mi in tho K»»ckv mountain resiious ami falUn

in the ct'Utral valli'ys and lak.» roKi^'ns.

CUuulv or sh«>%vt>ry woath.r pn-vnils m tho

lako nwons ami tlifiice wo.«twanl to tlu> Kooky
mountain.-. Li^-lit >m>w i.-; falling- in \>osUtu

Montana: it is fair in the central valleys and
Southwest. . . ,, _,. 1 »
The following heavy rainfalls are rop»irtrd for

the last twenty-four hours: St. Paul, :..tv>:

Maninette. \.r>6; Green Bay, l.J2: Indianapolis,

"IK'pth of water in Sault Sto. Marie canal this

m«>rninK. l-l ft. li in.
_,

Duluth temperature at .a. m. tivlay, .vs de-

Kroes; maximum yestertiay. -13 ilosrees; min-

imum yesterday, 3S decrees.

DcLVTH, May 16.—Ltval fori«cast till S p. m.
t«>morrow : Continued cloudy or fifity weather

;

slitfht cliauKes in temperature ; fresh and brisk

nortiieast winds.
.lAMFS Kf.NEALT.

Local Fort?cast Otlknal.

WashingTON. May 16.—Forecast for thirty-six

hours to S p. m. tonu>rrow: For Minnesota:

Kain; clearing Thursday ; o»H>ler; liiKli easterly

sliiftinu to uortliwesterly winds. I-orNortJi ami
South Dakota : Showers, followed by rain

Thursday; cooler tonisiht ; northwesterly winds.

» « •

A Northwestern Candidate.

The Chicago Mail believes that the

next Republican candidate for president

should be taken from the Northwest. In

reaching this conclub on it takes full

account of the growth of Populist doc-

trines and the danger that Populist-

Democratic fusion may throw the elec-

tion of presidency into a Democratic

congress. The Mail says:

"There are other questions to be solved

before we come to a nomination, that

make it inexpedient that any name should

now be forced upon the party, whether

it be Harrison or McKinley, or Reed or

Lincoln. The personal problem will

embarrass us, while our whole attention

should be concentrated upon principles

rather than men. The poison of Popu-

lism is spreading everywhere throughout

the Northwest. It has infected Kansas,

Iowa, Nebraska and Minnesota, with

perhaps the two Dakotas and the states

farther west. In every case where the

third party has a ghost of a

chance to win we can count upon

active Democratic help for them at the

ballot boxes, with the desperate hope

that the election for the presidency will

be thrown into a Democratic congress.

Can we win the Northwest against all

these elements ot disorder, against this

conspiracy of the Democracy and the

third party, unless a Northwestern man
is the candidate? We must save the

congress to save the presidency— can

we save the congress if we lose the

Northwest?

The Mail has rather an exaggerated

idea ot the danger of a fusion of the

Democrats and the Populists in the

Northwest, at least so far as Minnesota

is concerned. Fusion weakened both

parties the last time it was tried in this

state on presidential electors. It may
be different in i8g6, but there is nothing

at the present time to indicate that fu-

sion would be any more dangerous than

it was two years ago.

But it might be good policy, neverthe-

less, to make a Northwestern man the

next Republican candidate for the presi-

dency. Good presidential timber is

rather scarce in this section, it must be

admitted: that is men who possess both

the qualities of statesmanship and na-

tional popularity. The strongest North-

western Republican undoubtedly is

Senator Cushman K. Davis, of Minne-

sota. He has the ability to make an ex-

cellent president, but whether his popu-

larity is sufficiently widespread through-

out the Union is questionable.
m • m

A Similar Complication.

The strained relations between Brazil

and Portugal resulting from the exten-

sion by the Portuguese men-of-war of

the right of asylum to the defeated rebel

Admiral da Gama has recalled to the

naval officers at Washington a complica-

tion of a similar nature in which the

United States was involved with Brazil,

and in which we were guilty of a much
more ilagrant violation of interna'ional

law than is charged against Portugal. It

was in the days of our civil war, when
the Alabama and Shenandoah and other

Confederate cruiiers were working havoc
to our commerce that Capt. Collins, of

the U. S, S.Wachussetts, finally cornered

the Shenandoah in Rio harbor.

The neutrality laws required that when
belligerent vessels sheltered in a harbor

desired to leave, one must give the other

twenty-four hours start. By the opera-

tion of that law, Capt. Collins had lost

several possible captives, and he was de-

termined that the Shenandoah should

not escape him. So in the night he got

under way and made straight at the

Shenandoah, intending to sink her"acci-

deLtally" in a collision. But the Wa-
chussetts struck the Shenandoah a glanc-

ing blow without materially damaging

her. But Capt. Collins was not to be

balked, and throwing boarders on the

vessel, attached a cable to her and boldly

towed her out of the neutral port and up

to Hampton Roads, Va.

There was a great stir over this breach

of international law, and although Em-
peror Dom Pedro was a warm sympa-

thizer with the North, he could not over-

look the indignity that had been put

upon his country, and demanded repara-

tion. When the facts came out the

United State.* had no defense, so Capt.

Collins was suspended, an ample apology

was made to Brazil .and the Shenandoah

was ordered to be returned in good order

in Rio harbor.

By a mysterious accident, which never

was fully explained, one of our gunboats

in getting under way from Hampton
Roads the night before the Shenandoah

was to sail, ran into the ship and she was

sunk at her anchorage, so that the Bra-

zilian government was obliged to be con-

tent with the apology and Capt. Collins'

punishment.

In the present case, the resignation of

the offending Portuguese commander,

who gave Admiral da Gama shelter and

then permitted him to escape, will prob-

ably be accepted by Brazil as a satisfac-

tory settlement of the trouble.

Better Stay at Home.

The St. Cloud Journal-Press of yester-

day said: "It is announced that certain

of Mr. Towne's strikers will come to St,

Cloud in a few days for the purpose of

capturing this county for him. There is

not the slightest objection to their mak-
ing all effort, but Stearns county Repub-

licans will make up their minds what

they want to do without any outside as-

sistance. And this may be set down as

a fact: They will have nothing to do

with any Duluth man who has a fight on

at home."

The above is clear and explicit and its

full meaning and intent cannot be

misunderstood. The Herald's repeated

predictions as to the outside effect of a

fight here over the congressional nomin-

ation are being verified.

no appointments under the present ad-

ministration. David B. has a delicate

sense of humor.

Moses P. Handy in his letter to the

Chicago Inter Ocean says that Mr. Jos-

eph H. Choate, who was elected presi-

dent of the constitutional convention

which assembled at Albany, N. Y., last

week, may possibly be the Republican

candidate for governor of that state this

year. There is a feeling, there, he says,

that a Republican nomination this year

is well-nigh equivalent to an election,

and he quotes a prominent Republican

as stating he would not be surprised if

the Republicans carried the state by

100,000 majority.

A New York paper says: "If the tariff

bill is ever passed the saddest men in the

country will be the ones that have found

a picnic in the manipulation of the stock

of the sugar trust. The imbecility and
trickery ot the senators who control the

tariff situation have put millions into

their coffers. Every day's delay and
uncertainty affords these speculators

fresh opportunities to feather their nests."

Possibly the senators who have feathered

their own nests by this method do not

consider that they are much afilicted by
imbecility.

The Minneapolis Journal says there is

a move on foot to run ex-Governor Mc-
Gill for the legislature and make him a

candidate for speaker "against W. E.

Lee, of Todd county, who is a candidate

again." Possibly this may be true, but

The Herald learns from good authority

that Mr. Lee at present has an eye on
the congressional nomination.

The "Independent Organization of the

Second Assembly District," of New
York, has passed a resolution requesting

the opinion of Judge Divver on the con-

stitutional right of Coxey to speak from
the capitol steps at Washington. An
opinion from such an eminent judge on
a constitutional question will be awaited

with interest.

The News Tribune says: "Hennepin
county Republicans will elect delegates

to the congressional convention and to

the convention for nominating county

officers on the same day." But there is

no reason why St, Louis county Republi-

cans should do likewise.

Boston is organizing a municipal art

league to encourage American art by
purchasing the works of our best artists,

to be used in adorning public buildings

and places. It is a commendable idea

and should extend to other cities.

Senator Voorhees is again making
guesses oil the probable revenue under
the latest proposed tariff schedules. Will

the Hoosicr statesman venture a guess
as to the date when the Democratic

senators will agree on a tariff bill?

The Herald's "extra" last night, giv-

ing the result of the great Brooklyn

handicap and the Kentucky derby, was
evidently appreciated by the public, as

it had a very large sale.

Boston has been the scene of many
disastrous fires in recent years, ^ester-

day a lire made 3ooo people homeless.

Henry Irving is to be knighted, accord-

ing to a late London rumor. Buthe will

continue to draw the line at one night

stands.

Col, Breckinridge says: "The news-

papers convicted me." Chalk up a

credit mark for the newspapers.^

Five cents a week is altogether too

much for such a paper as the News Tri-

bune published this morning.

Where Do We Go?
"Now stop your (niestioiis and po to sleep,"
Said ;i tiretf yonn.:j mothi-r lo little '"Ixt-peep;''

Slie'd rockfHt him loiirf, but wide-awake eyes
Still I'lied the queries, deniaiidini; I'eplies.

'•Now hnsh-a-bye-baby, to dreamland away ;"

IJlue eyes closed s«iftly (bur not to stay)
;

t)|)enc'd wide aK'ain with a look so de«'p,

"Mauiina, where do wo go, when wo go to
sleept"

Aye. when> do we ro, what saint or sape,
P.'iilosoplier, priest, shall e'er eniraire
To tell us the way, the how and where
Oi tlie soul's egress from a worlil of care.

The mystic meltinR to perfect repose.
VVierd. sliadowy inist that comes ana jrocs

;

Where the tired brain launclies on cruise so
fail-

To the sleepy isles of the sweet somewhere.

O, patiently listen to childhood's thomo;
Tlicirs may bo the real, and ours but a dream

;

Their clear sight may fatlium the iktcuIi and
deep,

They may show us "the way"' in our last dream-
less sleep.

Seeking School Information.

Superintendent R. E. Denfeld is in

receipt of a letter trom Julian Noyes
Kirby, secretary of the Civic club of St.

Paul, asking for data as to nun;b r of
teachers, wages, enrollment, grading,
cost of maintenance etc, in the Duluth
schools. This information is desired for
the purpose of enabling a more perfect
study to be made of the St. Paul school
system. Superintendent Denfeld has
sent out circulars asking for similar in-

lormation from other schools in the
United States and is beginning to re-

ceive answers.

World's Columbian Exposition

Was of value to the world by illustrat-

ing the improvements in the mechanical
arts and eminent physicians will tell you
that the progress in medicinal agents,
has been of equal importance, and as a
strengthening laxative that Syrnp of
Figs is far in advance of all others,

29 Per Cent Discount on Men's Odd Pants.

3000 pairs to select from,
Charles W. Ericson,
21Q West Superior street.

Charles Peterson, formerly of Minne-
apolis, now of El Reno, Oklahoma, has
interested himself in the half rate excur-
sion of May 29 for homeseekers and
business men, aad is prepared to answer
fully all incjuiries in regard to Oklahoma,
the farmers' paradise. Best and cheap-
est lands; low railroad rates. Call on
Mr, Peterson, at232jS Hennepin avenue,
Minneapolis, or Room 402 Manhattan
building, St. Paul, or address A. B.
Cutts, G. T. & P. A., Minneapolis, Minn.

For Fishermen.

Rates via the D, S, S. & A. Ry. to

Brule river and return, good fifteen

days, Si. 50. Angus and return, going
Saturday and returning Monday, $2.

White river and return, good thirty

days, $3. T. H, Larke,
Commercial Agent,

426 Spalding Hotel block.

Senator Hill says he has recommended

Weak Oigestion
strange as it may seem, is causedi

from a lack of that which is

never exactly digested

—

/at. The
greatest fact in connection with

appears at this point— it \spart!y

(digested fat—and the most
weakened digestion is quickly

strengthened by it.

The only possible help

in Constimption is the

arrest of waste and re-

newal of ncWj healthy

tissue. Scott's Emulsion
has done wonders in Co7i-

sumptionjust this way.

Proparfd 1iy Scott. A Bowne, W. Y. Alljlnicclsts.

ree.

CUM.MOXS-

8TATE OF MINNESOTA,

»

County of St. Louis. J

District Court, Eleventh Judicial District,

15. K. |{ior<lan and .lames I!ior-1
dan, partners as Kiordan &
Co.,

Plaintiff. t
vs,

I

.John \V. LowiH.
I

Defendant. I

Tii(> State of Minnesota to the idxive named
Defendant :

You ari' hcrr^by suiiunoned :ind re<|nirc'd to
answer the e.iniplaiMt of tin* phiintitf in tlie

above entitled action, whie*t is on tile in the
oUice of the clerk of the di-itrict court of St.

Louis Comity, Minnesota, and to s<'rve a ropy of
your answer to the said ronipl.'iint on tlie sub-
scribers at tlieir tiHires in the Torrey boildiuk;
in the city of Dulntli, county and state afore-
said, within twenty days after tin' service of
this suininons upon you, exclusive of the ilay of
such service; and it you fail to answer the said
complaint within tlie time aforesaid, the plain-
tilT in this aition will take jndKini'iit aKaiiist
von for tlie sum of four hundred lifty-foiir liol-

Inrsand twenty cents ($l."i4.".i(li, with iiiterr>st

thereon from Di'ceinber 'Jnd, I^Bt, at the rate of
six per cent per .'inniini, tof;ellier with jiidu-

nient for the costs and diibuivnients of this

" Dated Duluth, Minn., April lOfh, A. D. tJilH.

S. T. it Wm. 11 a I, KI HUN.
I'laiiitiff's Attorney;-.

Rf>omi i)i)9-«illT«nr« y Builuinir,
Bulutb, Hinn.

May 16-2^-30 June C-13-a).

AMERICAN SICRE.

One Price and IbatRigbt

These
London
Days.
Owinof to the "rain" the

Umbrella, Mackintosh and
Rubbers "reign." Pretty
faces look prettier still peep-

ing from these sombre rain

shielders.

Most Ex=
cellent Shop=
pingWeath=
er, This,
And the Store was never in

better form to serve you.

New and fashionable crea-

tions in Ilats, Cloaks,Gloves,

Dress Goods, Silks, Laces,
Ribbons, Veilings, Etc., are

entirely at your mercy. The
moderateness of price here
dispels the bad weather feel-

ing, in fact

ALMOST
Overcomes the charm of the
fog horn itself. "We say.

Almost."

HOWARD
& HAYNIE.

NOTICE OF MORrGAGE SALE.

Default has boon made in the payment of
the sum of eigliiy-four dollars interest, which
became due and payable in tliree several in-
stallments of tweuty-eiKlit dollars each on Feb-
ruary 1st. IhiKl and 189», and Anorust 1st. 1893. ro-
spectivoly, all of which is yot owiuK and unpaid
upon a certain Diorti;ajre and note secored
thereby made and delivered by Thomas Dowse
and Mary A Dowse, his wife, mortsafrors, to
American Loan and Trust Company, a corpora-
tion incorporated under tno laws ot the state of
Minnesota, of Dnlntb, in taid state, mortsragee,
boarint? data the 1st day of Anfcast, liS92, and
duly recorded in the ofiice of the reKistor of
deeds in and for 8t. Lonis Clonnty, Minnesota,
on the 13th rtay of .\nf,'ust,. lo92. at S "'clock a.
m., in Book .")4 «if nH>rtKa^-e?, on pasre S07, which
mortcagH and niortgage debt were duly aEsii;ned
by said AinoricRii Loan and Trust C'ompany to
tlie undersisrned Lucia M. Peatwdy, who is now
the owner and l^older tb»»reof, by written instru-
ment bearinjf date tlie lS*ih day of Ani^ust, ISW,
and dnlyr^co'ded in the orKco of said resristor
of deeds on the .")th day of October 1S92, at 8
o'clock a. m^ in Book 55 of mortgage::, on page
212;
.\nd whereas said default is a default

in one cf the conditions of said mortf^ase,
and has remained for a p>e,-icd of more than ten
days, it has become optional with the holder of
said morti<aj{e and the notes secured thereby
by the terms thereof to declare the whole debt
Fecarod by said mortgage to bo imniediatiJy duo
aid payable, in the exorcise of which option the
whole amount secured by said raort^jaKO is

hereby declared and claimed to bo due. and is

dne, owin? and uupaid, amounting: at the date
of this notice t(> the Hum of eight hundred
ninety-nine dollars

;

.\nd whereas, Kiid mortjrajje contains a power
of sale which by re.isoii oT.said default has bo-
come oi>eiativo ami no action or procooding at
law or otherwise haS b:'on instituted to recover
the debt eecnred by said mortgage or any part
tb'»''eof.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby^ given, that
by virtue of said power of sale and pnr.-nant to
the frtatute in such caf=o made and v>rovided, the
said mortgat^e will he foreclosed and the premi-
ses therein descriherl and covered thereby, and
sitnate in St. Louis County, Minnesota, to-wit:
Lot numbor one hundred twenty (120). in
block number sevent,y-lhreo (73), in Dulath
Prooor, Third Division, according to the re-

corded plat thereof, with the hereditaments
and appurtenances, will l>e eold at public aoc-
tion to the highest bidder fur cash to pay said
debt and interest and lifty dollars attorney's
fee, stipulated in said mortgage to bo paid in
cast' of foreclosnre. I'.d tlio Hisbursements al-

lowed by law. which sale will be made by the
sheriff of said St.. Ixiois ('onnty, Minnesota, at
the front door of 1 he court house of said coun-
ty, i'J the city of Duluth, in said county and
Btate.on Saturday, the "JBth day ot May, IMtl. at
10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day, subject
to redemption at any time within one year from
day of sale as by law provided.
Dated April 11th. ISiVl,

LrciA M, Pkabodt,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

Frank A, Day,
Attorney for said Assignee of Mortgagee,

Duluth, Minn.
1003 Torrey building.

Aprll-ll-18-25-May-2-9-16-23.

S9

OBDER FOB HEARING APPLICATION
FOR APPOINTMENT OF ADMlNISTKA-

TOR.-
STATE OF MINNESOTA.

\
('ouNTs OK St. Louis. V

In Probato Court, Special Term, May let,

1891.

In the matter of the estate of Gustaf A. Lnnd-
berg, cleceased

:

On receiving and filing tlie petition of Alma
Lundberir. of the couidy of St. Lonis, repre-
senting, among other things, that Gustaf A.
Lundborg, late of the county of St. Louis, in

the state of Minuoaola, on the 20th day of April,

A. D. IMII, at theconnty of St. Louis, died in-

testate, and beiuK an iidiabitant of this county
at the time of his death, leaving goo<l8, chattels
and ©state within this connt.y,and tliat the saiii

petitioner is the widow «»f said deceased, and
praying that administration of said estate bo to
Carl M, Johanson granted ;

It is ordered that naid potitnm' be heard
before said conrt on Thursday, the 24th day of
May, A. D, IHiU, at ten o'clock a. m., at the pr«>-

bate ofiice in Duluth, in Raid county.
(Jrdered furtiher, that notice thereof bo given

to the heirs of said deceaseil and to all persons
interested, by publishing this order on Wednes-
day in each week for three fcncco»Hive weeks
prior to said day of hearing, in The Duluth
KveiduK Herald, a <laily newspaper printed and
published at Duluth, in saiil county.
Dated at Daluth the first day of May, A. D.

IKtI.

By tin ('onrt,

I Seal, I
PniMEAS Ayi'.b,

.liidgoof Probate.
May -i-P-ie

To Let!
We Wish to Let You Know - - -

- - That Herald Want Ads Pay.

ONE CENT A WORD! ONE CENT A WORD!

POPULAR ^
^/ BECAUSE EFFECTIVE

One cent a word

;

/seventy-flve eente a line monthly\

kNo advertisement taken forleef>/
than fifteen ceuta.

SITUATIONS WANTED

FREE!

1\L^\^ 1 -dv;3WlNOggm,gp'5[.he Herald
wtiTit columns for three insoi tions free of clmrgc.
This does not include agents or emph)yL-ient
offices. Parties advertising in these Culomns
may havn answers addressed in care of IHK
HERALD and will be given a check to enable
thc>m to got answers to their advertisements.
All answers shoidd be iiroiiorly enclosed in en-
velopes.

CLAIRVOYANT.

MADAM LAMONT. THE WOBLD-RE-
nnwneil clairvojat who is now located

at Twenty-fourth aven 10 west and Superior
street, can tell you the pist, praeont and future.
She has remarkable gi.'te and you should con-
sult her.

__^ TO JtKKT UOVSr.S. ^^

"VINE-ROOM HOUSi;, CENTRALLY LO-
1^ cated. ('. F. Howe, (J31 Chainlier of Com-
merce.

I;^OR RENT, HOUSEU, CENTRAL, CHEAP.
large, :)0.") and So7 FJist 1 iiird street. See

Sherwood, Torrey buil ling.

I^-'OR RENT-liBlCK HOUSE, 19 SEVEN-
-I teeutli avenue e.-utt, eight nxjms, with mod-
ern convoniencrs, jntiuire Renwick B. Knox,
agent, at Koj,m 1, Kzclienge building.

ig> jfK»y—&ogjjra.

I^"«OR REXT-TWO FOOM3, ONE LARGE
room with alcove; lalh and gas: board if

desired. Address 221 East Third street.

ONE (^ENT A AVOKJ}.

A FKW GOOD liOJMS LICFT AT THE
Chester, No. <a and 7, (iUcsier terrace.

WANTED-WOI? K OF AN Y K ! N D RY CAP-
abio man. Hasexpc»rieiice in ofiice work.

Adciross H 1(!9.

w.^ANTED- SITUATION BY EXPERIENCED
. . .-tenofjrapher, either in »>r out of city.
\ddn-ss H i;a. Herald.

VV^AN TED-SITUATION AS BOOKKEEPER
TV or any clerical work by a young ni.in of

experience. Address, T. G. W., care of tho
Bethel.

VITANTED - WORK AT DISTRIBUTING
T T bills or putting up any kind of tigca. Ad-

dress, G, 197, Herald.

WANTED-PO.SITION AS BOOKKEEPER
or assistant, imvate secretary or clerk by

reliable young man ; holds two diplomas. Ex-
cellent penman, ko(kI references. NVill com-
mence on living salary. Address B 112, Herahl.

I.-^OR RENT-12t5 FiUST STREET EAST,
? newly furnished ro >:ns.

PLEASANT ROOMS. WITH OR WITHOUT
board, every convsnience, 1024 East Third

street.

FOR RENT-PLE.\S.iNT FRONT ROOM-
512 West Third street ; $S per montli. .

FIRST CLASS STENOGRAPHER WANTS
position. \f. well experienced in all kinds

ofoflice work as well as legal work. Will work
cheap. Address L. Evening Herald.

ANTED-8ITDATI0N .VS STENOGRA-
pher or bookkeeper by young lady, Ad-

d.-css N. P, Kichl, 5(.»9 Sesond avcane west, Du-
luth.

YOUNG GIRL WANTS HOUSEWORK IN A
small family, 10 East Seventh street.

WANTED-SITUATION BY LADY WHO
understands cooking and all kinds of

housework. Can give good references. Apply
1018 West Superior street.

wANTED-A GOOD PLACE TO DO SEC-
ond w(irk. Please address C 116, Herald.

WASHING, IRONING AND HOUSECLK\N-
ing wanted, .\ddress by mail or call.

Mrs. Bancue, rear of Jltj East Fourth street.

WANTED HOUSECLEANING, STORES
T T and offices to clean. Mrs. Jackson, 21

Tenth avenue east.

WANTED-FIFTY TALL AND WELL
built men U>t James <.)'Neiirs jiroduetion

of "Virginius." A()ply at stage door Lyceum
t'leater Friday morning at 10 o'clock.

n-'HE DULUTH WEEKLY HERALD IS
X the best weekly published at the head o{
the lakes, Contains the best matter of the
daily ami many special articles of Dnlnth and
tributary country. Mailed to any address for
$1 a } ear.

WANTED-TWO MEN OF GOOD REFER-
ence at once. T^A West Superior street.

\\7ANTED—A GOOD GIF.L TO DO GEN-
TT err.l honsewerk. Good references rc-

qnired. Inquire in tho forenoon, 027 East Supe-
rior street.

W
W

ANTED-GIRL FOR <JENI:RAL HOUSE-
work at 119 East Third street.J

ANTED-GIRL FOR GENER.VL HOUSE
work. lOlt) East First stn^et.

WANTED-KITCHEN GIRL. MUST BE
good cook, no otlier need apply, lit

Seventh avi-nueoasi.

wANTEl)-(;iRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE
work, 2110 East Superior street.

'^IRL WASTED .VT 211 THIRD AVENUEJ west.

XI/-ANTED-GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
TV work, must be good cook. 1U9',2 West
Fourth strei't.

VOU SHOULD SEND YOUR FRIENDS A
X copy of The Daluth Weakly Korald, ssoed
every Wi'dnesday, Fight ja^os and only one
dollar a year.

W.\NTED -AGENTS TO TAKE ORDERS BY
sample at home or to travel. Expenses

and good salary or commission to right party.
Apply at once for samploi. Address Lock Box
1S54, New York city.

AGENTS MAKE $5.00 A DAY, GREATEST
kitclieu utensil ever invented. Retails 25

cents. Two to six sold in every house Sample,
I ostagepaid, free. Forsher & McMakiu, Cin-
cinnaii, ()hio.

FRATERMTIKS.
IJALESTINE LODGE No, 79, A. F. A
1 A. M. Regular meeting first andA

%reQ/' third Monday evenings of every montli
/^jr\ at S:iJO o'clock. Nest meeting May 21,
' ^^

\f<9i. Work, Tiiird degree, W. K.
Covey, \V, M,; Edwin Mooers, secretary,

ONIC LODtiE No, 1S6, A, F. A A. M.
Regular meetings second and fourth

'ti\r Momday evening!-, of evi ry nionth. Next
meeting May 1-1, 1894. Work, M. M.
degree. J, K. Persona, W, H,, H, W,

Choadle, secretary.

T'-EYSTONfe CHAPTER No. 20, K. A, M
iV Stated communications second and fourth
Wednesday evenings of each month at 7:!50

o'clock Next meeting May "23; work M. M. de-
gree. W. B. Patton, U. P., George E. Long,
secretary.

ifcv^pvUIjOTU 'JOMMADDERY No. 18
XJ K. T. ttated conclave at, "i :3C

o'clock first Toesday ovenlnrn ol
every montli. Next conclave Tues-
day, .Tune 5, Wrn. E. Richardson E

C. ; Alfred LoRifhonx, Secretary,

Contract Work.

Onice of Board of Public Works, )

City «>f Duluth, Minn,, May Itl, 1S91. i

Sealed bids will Iki received by the board of
public works in and for tho corixtra' ion of the

city of I)ulntli, Mmnesota, at their ofiice in said
city, until 10 a. m. on the2.Slh day of May, A, D.
ISiU, for the ci-nstrnction of a frinporary three-

foot plank sidewalk on the south side of Helm
avenue in saiil city, from Twenty-sixth avenue
west to Thirt cth avenue west, accord-

ing to plans and specifications on file in tho t)f-

tlceof8ai<l board.

A cprtiflod check or bond with at leasttwo (21

sureties in the sum of twentj-live (25) doIlai'H

must accompany (>ach bid.

The said board reserves
any an(i all bids.

the right to reject

M. J Davis.
Piesident.

I
Seal.

1

•
Ollicial.

A. M. Kti.GORE.
Clerk Board of Public Works.

M-ltt-lOt

I7«()H RENT - PLEVSANT FURNISHI^
rixnn, ."ri jjor mo!itl . 512 We.st Tliirtl strelP.

PLEASANT, WELL FURNISHED FRONT
X room, with hath : fuituble for one or tw<»
gentlemen, :il^ West Tliird street.

ITNFURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT AT
J mcKlerate prices, ntlie Lowell, in suites

or singly ; suitabli' for light hou.sekeei>ing.
Store corner of Super or street ami First av c-

niie ea.st.

Three desirable houses with all modern con-
veniences on Fourth stieet, between Third and
Fourth avenues west, N.J, Upliam A Co., 1«
Tliird iivemie west.

ir^Oa RENT-NICELr FURNISHED FRONT
1? room. 70S West S3Cond fitri-^t.

STKAMBOAT TIME TABLES.

h H. R. DIXON
WILL LEAVE BOOTH'S DO<'K FOR

Port Arthur
SUNDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY,

at 1 a. n.

<im S. B. BARKER
WILL LEAVE BOOTH'S DO<'K FOR

South Sh^re Points
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY,

at 9 a. m.

R. G. STEWART
\Viil leave dock at foot of Fiftii avenue west
every Monday morning at s M) a. m. for B'?avcr
Bay, Gra'id .Maraie, Is-le Royblo and otiiernortli
shore points. Will leave every Thursday. Satur-
day and Sunday at 10 a m. for family ezcuri^ions
to Spirit Lak» and St. L?>'jU river.

^0^7?KA' T^-^J^JTS.

FLAT OF FIVE i OOMS TO RENT.
ciuir;' 211 Fiftli av< nue we?t.

IN-

T.^OR RENT-FLAT "H," ASHTABULA
JJ Terrace. S^15 per rionth. Apply Fred A.
Lewis, city halJ.

WAxrEi>—yriscellaxto vs.

WANTED-BJARD AND ROOM FORELD-
erly lady in quie; i)rivate family. Addrt^ss

G-i06, Herald.

WANTED-BY A YOUNG LADY. ROOM IN
central part of city, Keferoncvs given

and de«ired. Address, giving location and rent
wanted, B 103, care Ho: -aid.

n^HE DULUTH WEEKLY HERALD MAILED
A to any address ii tbo United States or
Canada for one doilar ii year,

FOR SALE, A SECOND-HAND S\FE,
modmm size, in

,
food condition. Will bo

sold cheap if taken at once. See John L. Morri-
son, Herald ofiice.

I;^OR SALE-FURNirURE NEARLY NEW,
cheap. -Vpidy "'14 Lake avenue north.,

1;^0R SALE AT HU:,'TER'S PARK (WOOD-
land line.)—Attractive house, eligible loca-

tion. See C, H. Cla/!ue, 218 We?t Saperio.-
street.

B
jiOAitnrjis w.f:>'TKTK

OAUD AND ROOM AT 528 WEST SECOND
street.

BURNISHED ROO^ S AND BOARD. STEAM
heat af d bath. liJ East First street.

MONEY LOANED ON DIAMONDS,
watchci , jevselry, etc., fitandard

Jewelry and J.,oan Office, 824 W, Snp.
St. Basiness strictly confidential.

MONEY TO LOAN
hortes, wagons,

anos, diamonds, jowoir
property, on short noti
you can r^svibie get el

Horkin, manager i)ul

pnny, room 430 Chamb
Dnluth.

IN ANY AMOUNT ON
honsehold furniture, pi-
' and ail kinds of i>er6onal
ce, and a lower rate than
•ewhere. Inquire of Wm,
uth Mortgage Loan com-
T of Commerce bnilding,

DYEIXa A^D CLEAXING.

T-"HE ONLY STEAM DYE WOKKS IN THE
city. Mrs, A. Forstor, proprietor. First-

class dyeing and cleaning of evorv description
guaranteed. Oliice and works 524 West Superior
Btroat.

/» HOB 'T}<'<yTS^^^^^^^

I-'RAPH.AGEN & FITZPATRICJK, ARCHI-
. tect«. 911-917 Torffv buildiue-. DnlntJi.

RICK t MCGILVEAY, CIVIL ENtiJNEKHS
and enrveyora. 621 Chamber of Com-

moree.

ATTOENEYS.

\ H. (^RASSWELLEU. ATTORNEY AT
l\.» law. i05 Torrey Imildinp.

NTOTICE OF MORTG.^GE 8ALK-

Whereas, default ha
<litions of a certain m
execute<l and delivcrc
( inimarried t niortgai:o
snorfiragee. bearing dai

of May, A. ]>. IM'l. and
cas-'of sueli d.'fanh th
corded in tlu' oll'ico i>1

ap<l for the county of
Minnesota, on the 2sth

one 1 1 i o'eKick and t

Hook til of niortgage.s. •

mortgage, aed the tiot

1 hereafter duly assig
Stewart, Jr.. to Jliltoi

nu-nt of assignmetit d:

(Inly recorded in fln>

d:eds for said St. Loui
at 4 o'eliK-k. p. in., in

p.'ige !I9: sncli default

|)avinent of the princii

due on M.iy 1st. 1S94.

semi-annual iiistallinr

each amounting to six

ively on Noven'her 1, 1"

.Vnd v.liereas tliert> is

due. and th.-n- is acuia
irase debt, at tliedate <

one thousand six hnnd
($lf'20.>yi dollars. ]>ri;

ch.nngi>. and .seveiity-tiv

stipuhutHl tor in !<aid 1

closure thereof ; and v

eee«liii« e.t law or othei

to recover t!ietle!»; si'Ci

ai.v l';ii t thereof:
."Vow, therefore, notic

virtue of the said po'
rhiclisaid mortgage, w

re;!ROn of the defaidt a

snant to tho statute in

vided. tho said inortga
sale of the premises oe,

taid inorigtige, viz.

:

All ti'.at tract or p
being in th? cooaty of 1

sota, dPKCribeil as fol

hired two i2i of ble

Onei>ta, arcorrting to tl

which said i)romises,
and appurtenances, wil

tion to the highest bid<

debt and inti'rest and t

premises, and seveut;

fi'os, as ttipnlated in

case of foreclosure,
Hilowod by law, by the
County, at the front de
the city of Duluth, In s

tho twenty-second (22

at 10 o'clock a. m. of
demptiou at any time ^

day of sale, a.i providec
Dateu May Stii, A. D.

Mil

Fbancls W, Srti.iv.\N
Attorney lor Atrsij

- boon m;»de in the con-
irtgage which was duly
1 l>y FraTik N. Stewart.
•. t<> Moses !^tewart, .Tr..

e the eleventh (Dtht day
with a jMiwer of sale in

•rein rontaineil, iluly re-

the register ofdcHMlsin
St., Louis and state of
day of .May. A. D. l>91.a!

iventy minutes p. in., in

HI page 1-9; which said
?s tl'.ereby seonreii. wen'
led by the .said Mo.-es

I lU>inet. by an iiistru-

ted May '-'Mil, IS'tKand
otiice of the n>gister of
•!< 'onnty. on June l^.l^;il.

kxik T.< of mortgages, on
consisting in the non-

al sum thereby scM'ure*!,

t«>getlier with the two
nts of inten'st then^on,
fv «lollars, dtio resptyt-
m. and May 1st. ls94:

thertdtu'e claime<l to Iv
lly due. upon said mort-
>f this notice, the sum of
ed twenty-six and HUtKt
icipal, inti'rest and ex-
e dollars attorney's fee.s.

Mortgage in ca.se «if fon'-
lienas no acti<>ii or pr«v
wise has been instil uto<l
ired by ?aid mortgage, or

e is hereby given, that by
k-er of sale contained in
has become operative by
K)ve mentioned, and pur-
&ucli caEO made and pro-
;e will be foreclosed by a
.cribcd in and covered by

iircel of land lying and
>t. Louis, state «>f Minuo-
lows, t*)-wit : Lot num-
ck fcoventy-t»ne t71i, in

recorded plat thereof;
with the hereditament)
1 l>o sold at public auc-
ler for cash, to pay said
h-» taxes uf any 1 on said
five dollars attorney's
ind by said mortgage in
lud the disbursements
hh;>.riir of said St. I.rt>uis

or of the courthouse in
)id county cud state, on
day t)f .lune, A. D. 1^94,

hat day, subject to re-
,-ithiuono year from the
. by law.
1S94.

ON Ho.MET,
assignee of Morteagee,

mce.

j*f:ns<iXAT„

MARRIED LADIES-SEND 10 CENTS FOE
"Infallible Ht^'i-fraht-i'' (no nie-iirine, no

docoptioD ;') jupt wiiat yoa want. Ladies' Baear,
Kansas fJity, ^o.

MThCI-Sl.i.Ay Kijt S.

•VXTHiTEWASHING. ETC., DONE .\T HARD
» » times pr;ces. Arnold Peffer, 2i2'3 Fourth

street and Twi-nty-eeventh avenue.

xiBWirx:.

PRIVATE liO.SPITAL-MRS BANKS. MID-^ wife, for male or female, 330 M. Lroix ave-
nue.

fiiVajiiso,W W. MoMLLLAN C-OilPAN Y.

KEATING AND PLCMSIN9.

215 Wefit Bnperi.ir street.

VOICE CULTCUE.

MRS. J, S. DINWC)ODIErMUSrc TEACHER
^14 Third avenue east.

MIS< MYRTLE .J. COMSIOCK. T.F:,\CHER
of voice culture. 307 East Second street.

tCUPIA)YMKST OFFICK.

rr^RK M09T RESPECTABLR L1CF;»FQ
X o3ics ia DTjluth, free of cLarge to s!l sirIt,
also haTO a fall ilna of hair switches, chaiua, etc.
Km. H. C. Peibcid, 225 Best ^ur-erior street

GASOLINE STOVES
CHeaned and Repaired
American Stove Repair Works,

118 East Superjoi•St.

SUPiCRFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES, ETt\. PES-
maneatly d'stroyad by electricity without

injury. Choice todet.jsreparations. Mrs. Julia
L. liaghes, third floor, Room 307, Masoxuc
Temple. Dulntli,

NOTICE OF APPLICATION

FOE

LIQUOR LICENSE.

3S.

STATE OF MINNESOTA.;
County of St. Louis,
City of Duiuth.

Notice is hereby given, that application has
befn made in writing to the common council of
said city of Duluth, .la-.i ti eJ ia my office, pray-
ing for license to sell iatosicatine liquors for

the term com I encinc on May 9. 1S94. and ter-

minating on May S IS^.'i, 'oy the ft'llowing per-

son, and at the following place as stateii ia said
application respectively, towit

:

JohnShes, at No, 20 South Twentieth nve
nue west.

Said application will bo heard and I'eter-

mincd by said common council of the city of
Duluth, at the c<>nucU chamber in said city of
Duluth, in St. » Louis Cor.Kty.**Minnesota.; on
Monday, tiie 21st day of May, 1^94, at h o'clock
p. m. of that day.

Witness my Land and sea! of said city of Du-
luth, tiiis :kd day cf May, A. D.. 1>94.

C, E. ElCHARDSOK.
City Clerk.

( Corporate ?

I Seal, J

M-12t

NOTICE OF APPLICATION

-FOR-

LIQUOR LICENSE.

1
fS.

STATE OF MINNESOTA.
COO'TT OF St. lA>Ct9,
Cirv ofDulcth.

Notice is hereby given, that application has
boon made in writing tc> the c 'mmon council of

said city of i»u)nth, and filed in my offce. pray-

ing for license to sell iutoxicatiit: li<iut ri f»'r

the term commencing on May 24, l>i'4. and ter-

minating on May 24 1;>9.S, by the ftdlowing per-

son, and at the following place as stated ia said
appiicatiuu respectively, towit:

Isaac L, Cook, at No. 1815 West Sui>erior

street.

Paid application will be hrard antl doter-

minO'l by paid common council of the city of

Dnlnth. at t!.e touncil chamber in said city of

Dnlnth, in St. Lonis (Vumty, Minnesota, on
Monday, tho 21st day of May, l>y4, at S o'clock

p m. of that day.

Witness my hand ard seal of said city of Da-
luth, this 6ch day of May. A. D., 18M.

C. E. Ricn.^KDSON.
City Clerk.

( Corporate \
\ Seal. J

M-.M4t

CHLRIFF'S EXECUTION SALE,

Under and by virtue of an execution issued
out of and nnder the seal of the district court
of the state of Minnesota, in and for the
Eleventh judirial district, and county of bt,
Lonis. on the 'itiib day of Deer nihur. 1^9i, upon
a judgment rendered and docketed in s.^ii'.

court and county in an action ilierein, wIior,'ia

P. <i. Kraemer was plaintiff, and Carl .1. Ander-
son, defendant, in favor of !»id plaiutilf aud
against said defendant. f.»r the snni cf throi'

hundred thirtj-oue and lV-10l> iSiU.tW) di'IIars.

whicii said executi' n lias to me. as sherilT of
St-iid St. Louis County. lK>on duly diri>ctetl and
delivered, 1 have levied upon and will sell at
public auction, to the higliest c«^h bidder, at
the front dtior of the conr: lums'> in the city of
Duluth, in said County cf St. Louis, on Satur-
day, tho second day of June, 1M*4. at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of that day, all the ritfht. title

and interest thut the above nained judgment
debtor had in and in the real cstatejliereicafter
described on tlie 26th day of December. l"'9:i,

that In^iug tho date of the rendition of said
judgment, the dofcriplion of the property being
as follow*, !o-wit:
Lots seventeen (I7t. eighteen (18\ nineteen

(191 and twenty (£0), block twenty-tive. in the
village of Virginia, aocor.-iing to the reconled
plat thereof. «m file in the otiice of the register
of devds :nand fv>rSt. l^^nis County. Minnr-^o'a;
all the above vloscr.beti property boing ia St.
liouis CiniDty, Minursotii.
Datod Duluth, Minn.. April IT. 1S94.

Pall Shakvy.
Sheriff St, Lonia County. Minn.

By V. A. Dash,
De;nty.

TVYLOE & StEPHKN'SOS,
Attoiueys for Juilgmeut Creditor.

April 18-2.S-May 2-M6-i3.}10,

.
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^C^Onr «iaarant(«ft is )ike a bank check. If 5
^ your jiTirchaso dops uot suit you, briujj T
^ back tlu' fToiitls iiiut vlruw ji>iir money. X»»»»

THE DULUTH EVEKIKG HBBALD: WEDNESDAY. MAY 16,1894.

ATIORiy MESM
George W. Post, Who Practices Before the

Land Office, is Charged With Sub-

ornation of Perjury.

AMUSEMENTS.

Sylvester Truesdale, Who Took a Pre-emp-

tion Claim at Post's Request, Makes

the Complaint.

By manv who knew it to be a fact that
the Woodward Clothing Company were
actually stUinij:

$12(0 $16 Soils at...

$20, $22 and $25 Snits

at

$12 to $16 SpriDg Over-

coats at

$20, $22,
5tf

$25, $28

Spring Overcoats at.

25c Fine Hemslitclied

Han(ikerc!i3ls £t..

.

25c Fast Black Hose, 2

pairs

S 8.00

$14.00

$ 7.50

SI3.50

I2)tc

26c

John Grady Also Arrested for Perjury

Testimony Given- Inspector Gray

Worked Up the Case.

m

Extra Long Windsor Ties25 to 50c
IBadras Shiris, witii tie

affi-

The
prc-
afll-

10 matcli

ISerino ^:ataral Wool

Shirt and Drawers .

.

Latest Spring Style Derby

Hat

Men's Calf Shoe Good-

year welt

Good LooMng, Good Wear-

ing Boys' SQits....

S

$

8.25

75c

1.25

2.50

S 2.50
All onr Ecglisb Mackintosh Coats

at HALF PRICS

The above list represents only a few of
the bargains wf have on sale this week.
If you have any money to spare on your
wardrobe you cannot in justice to your-
self pass.

THE
WOODWARD

CLOTHING- CO.
224 West Superior Street. ^

F. SCHOFIELD Manager.

George W, Post, the land attorney, was
arrested yesterday by I nited States
Marshal IJede on the charge of suborn.i-

tion of perjury. The accused was
promptly arraigned before Judge Carey
and his bail fixed at $500. Bonds were
quickly furnished and the prisoner re-

leased.

Sylvester Truesdale makes the
davit upon which the charge rests,

affiant admits his guilt in taking
emption claim in 36 67-10. In his
davit ho says that last June"hewasasked
by Post to take a claim. That afterward
he was to transfer the property to Post.
The lime of filing on the land was two
years after that upon which the affiant
swore he made settlement. At the time
the entry was made Truesdale had never
seen the property .ind he never was on
the land until last October at which time
he went out with Post and others. The
land .-ittorney then showed Truesdale the
claim and put his name on the door of a
shantv. Alterwards the property wa^
transferred, Post paying g2o cash and
advancing various sums afterwards on
demand. The nature of the transaction
was concealed by a mortgage.
John Grady, a laborer, was also ar-

rested on the charge o( perjury, the
complaint being that betook a claim in
section 36 67-20. The alleg.ation is that
most of his testimony was false and that
he never was on the land until after the
repeal of the pre-emption law. In de-
fauk of S500 bail Grady was committed
to j?.il to await a hearing.

It is expected that K. C. Stringer, the
newly appointed district attorney, will
be on hand to conduct the hearing be-
fore United States Commissioner Carey
at 8 p. m. today.

The,se arrests are the result of work
by Special Agent Gray. He has been
looking up frauds for some time and
other arrests may follow.

-rhe WhJto Squadron."

Tonight "The White S<|uadron" will
appear ut the Temple. The plot is

doubly interesting because it deals with
historical incidents and some great stage
pictures will be presented. Among the
scenes incidental to the play are the
grand plaza in Rio de Janeiro, a pillaged
monastery and the harbor of Rio and
the vessels of "The White Squadron,"
under full sail and steam.
The cast is one of strength and in-

cludes such favorites a.-; W. A. White-
car. Tessie Deagle, William Bittner,
Edna Post. George Hall, Laura Alsom-
rino, Fred Julian and many others.
During the action of the third act over
100 people are used on the stage. "The
White Squadron," with its boldness of
conception, its wondrous third act, its

dramatic strength and its picturesque-
ness is a work which should be most
fascinating in its many attractive fea-
tures.

James O'Neill.

One of the most interesting events of
the season will be James O'Neill's first

appearance in this city as "\'irginius" at
the Lyceum on Friday evening. This
actor, whom Adelaide Neihon, the great-
est "Juliet" this country ever knew, pro-
nounced to be the best "Romeo" she
ever played opposite to, and who, as
leading man at the Baldwin, San Fran-
cisco; the Academy of Music in Cleve-
land, and flooley's theater in Chicago,
played nearly all the important parts of
the period, including an extensive
Shakespearean repertoire, should cer-
tainly not be a stranger to Sheridan
KnoA-les' powerful tragedy. Since this
famous plav was first produced in 1820,
by the famous English actor, Macreadv,
the piece has been an unquestioned
triumph durmg all these years. The
p-irt of "Virginius" isone to which James
O'Neill is eminently fitted, both by
nature and art. -le possesses a com-
manding personality and irristible mag-
netism and the wonderful strength,
which he only uses moderately in his
famous impersonation of Edmund Dan-
tes in "Monte Cristo." His performance,
therefore, of the proud Roman father
may indeed ba looked forward to as a
really artistic one. Miss Lillian Daily
will give a worthy representation of the
virgin purity, the tenderness and grace
of the sweet "Virginia."
On Thursdav and Saturday evenings

"Monte Cristo" will be presented.

A Great Deal of Nonsense

Has been written—and believed

about Blood Purifiers.

What
Purifies The Blood?

The Kidneys

Purify the Blood!

and they alone.

If diseased, however, they can-
not, and the blood continually be-
comes more impure. Everj^ drop
of blood in the body goes through
the Kidneys, the sewers of the
system, every three minutes,
nig-ht and day, while life en-
dures.

Warners Safe Cure
puts the Kidneys in perfect health

and nature does the rest.

The heavy drag-g-ed out feelingf,
the bilious attacks, headaches,
nervous unrest, fickle appetite, all
caused by poisoned blood, will
disappear when the Kidneys
properly perform their functions.
There is no doubt about this.

Thousands have so testified. The
theory is right, the cure is right
and health follows as a natural
sequence.
Be self-convinced through per-

sonal proof.

En-
1
} laAdtniralty.

Hill] nil persons
liRv« any riijbt,
btoain itropoUor

The Crawfcifd Strain
itiuo Worki>.

Lib«llautf,
vs.

TheOtcffo, Dofoiidant. J

To the Smith Feo ( Joinpany,
haTHie or pretnuiiing t^i

titio or iuloreac in tho
OtORO •

Noilcr> is hereby ffivon that tho Crawford
Steam Kngino Works, of tho city of Duluih.
rl?oV";?f*'i"' '".**• "AV" "'" ***•' day of May A. 1).
l^iM, hlodm thoofhco of the cinrk of th" dip-
trirt court of th" Ur.itpd Stato8. for tho Fifth
Uivisiouot tho district of Minnesota, a lihol
acaiDBt tJie steam propolloror vessel called tho
01e»o, her en«iree. boats, tackle, apparel,

fnrnitnro and other appurtouancos, in a cause of
contract, civil and mhritime, for the sum of
ronr hundred uiiiety-nino and 98-100 ($499.96)
dollars, and interest thsroon from Aasast 2 5th,
A.

J>.
1893. on account of repairs made rpon

said vrsfp], as m said lib>l alleged and sot forth,
reference to which is hereby made for irroatfr
certainly,
Furthir noticx> i.s herohy Riven that ui)on said

libpl and iiptm <hio order of the court, the moni-
tion and warrant of arrt'st of .«aid court, wa<mum said dato duly i>sucd out of said court and
(luiy dflivfred to the United States' marshal of
said district for execution, mill that said mar-
shal then and thereupon did, in pursuance ofthecommandof said process, arrest and take
into Ins possession by virtue thereof, tli,^ said
vessel, her engines. Ixiats. tackle, apparel, fur-
niture and other apourtenances.

FurtliiM- notice i.s hereby «ivpn that the time
assi^nied by the court for the return of said pro-
cass, and tlie hearin^r of the said cause, is thenth day of May, A. U. lt«4, at 10 o'clock a.
if that be a jurisdiction day. and if not
the next succowliiiR jurisdiction day.
Dated May bth, 1^91.

J. Adam Bede,
Unitofl States Marshal

By Ed Brown,

Cotton, Dibell & REyN'oLos,
*"''"**

Proctors in Admiralty.

WILKEY'S SLAOGHTER SALE

!

The Entire Stdck lost be Sacrificed. Thonsaads of Dollars' Worth Will

be Sold for Half Their Yaloe.

22 jbs (Iranulated liugar for $1.00 l Jnef Pa/^Aifr^rl
34 lbs lioikd Oats 1,00 1 'J^^

xieceiveQ
-Large stock new Spring
Dry Goods. Bought at
Bankrupt Sale.

45 bars go(-d Soap i.oo
32 b.-: rs best Soap , 1,00
25lbsjr(iud Rice ixxt
20 lbs choice Rice 1.00
2olb-;<hoice Raiains i.oo
25 lbs Cunants 1.00
20 lbs Good Prunes i.oo
6 lbs choice C.1IL )>eaches i.oo
ro lbs J:\ ap. BlacLberries i.oo

,00

m.,
Ul)OU

010 NOT PAY HIS BOARD.

A Former Ouluth

ORATORIO AND CANTATA.

MAY BE VALUABLE.

E. F, Clarke's Fire Proof Elevator Screen

Said to be a Goal One.

As noted in a Herald special, E. F.
Clarke, of the firm of Gate & Clarke,
was yesterday granted a patent on a lirt-
proof curtain for elevator shafts.
Some time apo, while Mr. Clarke was

in Chicago, he witnessed a di.sastrons
fire in a 6-story building. The blaze
started on the fiist fioor and Mr. Clarke
siw it make for the elevator shaft, ,-is

fires in large buildings usually do. In
ten minutes it had run to the top floor
and every story v/as blazing. Witness-
ing this, Mr. Clarke, as probably many
another has done, thought what an ex-
cellent thing it would ba to get up some-
thing to prevent such an occurrer.ee.
Uulike the others, Mr. Clarke set to

work to figure out something that would
do the work. After monthsof unsparing
.«itudy and e.\pense, his idea was per-
fi:cted in the appliance for which he
yesterday obtained a patent, and from
all appearances he has a good thing.

It ctmstslr. of a curtain cf asbestos
slats, working upon each other, which
when down will envelop the shatt on ail
four sides. These are placed on each
floor.

The slats are fastened up by a ther-
mostat which lets them loose when heat-
ed over a certain degree. They may be
also worked simultaneously from any
par.t of th,» building.
The advantages are many. Besides

shutting off fire from the shaft it pre-
vents the fierce draft which usually
comes from the shaft to fan the flames.
Tae elevator may run and people in dan-
ger either ;*bove or below ihe floor on
which the fire is situated may be re-
moved without danger.

.Mr. Clarke says that insurance men
who have examined his invention pro-
nounce It practicable, and they do not
hesitate to endorse it.

Fine Co.ncert Given by the High SchocI Musi-

"cal Society.

The assembly hall was comfortably
filled last evening at the concert given
by the High School Musical society for

the benefit of the Bethel. The first part
consisted of selections from or.atcrios,
most of them being from the Messiah.
Miss Therza Nicol, Miss Florence Bas-
sett and C. D, McEachron made excel-
lent work of the solos, each appearing at
the;r best. The choruses throughout
showed excellent training and conferred
great credit upon Professor Custanre as
well as upon the singers 01 which they
v/ore composed.
The Ha'lielujah chorus from the Mes-

siah was truly excellent, and in spite of
a request not to appl.-.ud the sacrtd mu-
sic, the audience with difficulty restrained
itself Irom showing its appreciation by
the customary methods. The cnorus
"How Lovely Are the Messengers," was
also especially good.

Thomas W. Kesne.
The distinguished tragedian, Thomas

VV. ICeene, supported by a carefully
selected company, will be' the attraction
at the Temple next Friday and Saturday
evenings, on which occasion Mr. Kecne
will be seen in his greatest characters,
(Othello and Richard III and at the
matinee. Richelieu.
Mr. Keene deserves success by right

of his long apprenticeship, his gradual
advancement, his endless dramatic
achievements and a most intense bril-
liant talert. He i> an American and
great. Mr. Keene is supported by the
well-known players, Edwin Arden,
Frank Hennig. Carl Ahrenit, R. T.
Haines, T. R. Eagleson, Edwin McKay,
Lawrence Lowell, R. Mortimer, John E.
Milton, Herbert Merritt, J. J. Cumiiiin:^s,
James Lomergan, Charles Sands, C. W.
Vance, Miss Emma Vaders, Mrs. S. A.
Baker, Miss Maude Dudley and Hazel
Reagan.

Man Being Sued in Minne-

apolis.

The lines of Joseph Petit, who came
some time ago from Duluth, have not
fallen in pleasant places, judging from
suits begun against him in the district

court, says the Minneapolis Penny
Press.
The first suit is begun by Joseph Bar-

beau, proprietor of a boaiding house on
Nicollet island. His action is to recover
$40.27, alleged to be due for board and
lodging furnished. Twenty-five cents of
this money was loaned to the defendant,
the complaint recites. Most of the total
indebtedness was contracted with Frank
Chabot, who sold the claim to Barbeau
for a "valuable consideration."
The second action is brought by Aime

Leraay, proprietress of a boarding house
in Duluth, who says she furnished Petit
board and lodging from Mav 10, 1893, to
Aug. S, i8Q3,at an agreed price of $51.42.
The complaint recites that Petit lefc Du-
luth without settli.ng the bill, and nowthe
irate landlady demands that it be paid
without further delay. Miller Bros. &
Co., in whose employ Petit is, have been
garnished.

L poll application of the said Smitli-Fce Com-
pany ;ind aftor du«" consideration, it is or<k>rwi
Uiat tln' timo for unsworinff lieroin be limitod toJuno 4tli, isy4, and tliat the foroRoinK notice
aiKl a copy of f liis order bf- puhli.shwl for the pe-

ri'.i . A^"**','^
'*"*^'^''*'*'^'*'1>' commenciiiK May

lltli, l.sVM, and once in each week thereafter dur-
ing said intertill, in T)ie Herald, a daily news-
paper printed aud published iu the city of Du-
luth, MinnoiJota.
Dated May 12th, 1S94.

Judffc of the U.S. District Court for tlie dis-
trict of Minnesota.

2; lbs choice Crackers j

(or 4>^c per lb)

8 lbs good Cofifee

5 lbs choice Roasted CofiFee

5 lbs good Java and Mocha
3 lbs choice Java i

5 lbs good Tea
, ,[ j

3 lbs choice Tea.
10 lbs Tea Dust
Bacon
Choice

1.00

I.oo

I.oo

,00

00
I.oo

$[.00
•• lie per lb
Hams Qj^cperlb

Best Hams, heavy lo^c, light no per lb
Molasses and Syrup 25c to 50c gal
Good Vinegar 20c per gal
Eggs, strictly fresh loc per doz
Eggs in case lots qJ<c per doz 1 .rr^ *, ^ * j
Choice Burbank Po:atoes, 75?! 8^cc abu [h^irIXe

^''"'^

1000 barrels of our best Pat '
^•

All the latest designs in Chailies at 5c
per yard, worth loc. Indigo blue Prims,
only 5c per yard. Large line Checked
Gingham, qc per yard, worth loc. New
designs in Lisbon Cloths, 6c per yard,
worth I2C. An elegant line new .Sateens,
IOC, 15c and 20c a yard. Curtain Scrims
from 5c per yard upwards. Latest shadi-s
and designs in Dress (ioods, 15c, 20c and
25c a yard and upwards. An immense
line of Crispe Cloth at 15c per yard,
worth 30c. Everything new in Ladies'
Summer Underwear, 7c, 10c, 15c and 25c.
Windsor Ties, Jersey and Silk Gloves.
Silk, Linen and Cambric Handkerchiefs.
Linen and Cotton Laces. Veiling in end-
less variety. Full line Ladies' and
Misses' Hosiery from loc a pair up-
wards. Also a large line of Ladies',
Misses' and Children's Shoes, 25c, 50c,

upwards at half

THE ANNUAL ENCAMPMENT.

Which Pay

The second part wos a pleasing cm
tata by A. J. Caldecott. "A Rhine Le-
gend," in which was told the story of a
princes'i who was captured bv 'water
fairies who were jealous of her beautiful
singing, and of the ineffectual effort by
her friends to release her by the power
of socg. This was oarticipated in by
Misses Florence V/iliiams, S. McLaren
and Florence Bailey, assisted by about
twenty-five members of the
class.

The selection was excellent. The
music of the cantata was bright and
sweet, and every participant C\d well.
The choruses were excellent, as before,
and the solos and duets were especially
go'^d.

The duet by Misses Bailey r.nd Mc-
Laren, "Hark! Hear!" was heartily en-
cored, and all the soios and choruses of
the cantata were applauded in a manner
that showed the appreciation ot the
audience.

Will Have More Contests.
The High School AthJetic association

will hold contests in pole vaulting, 2-mile
bicycle racing and half mile walking on
next Saturday at the driving park. This
IS made necessary by the fact that laose
who won the stcond places in the con-
tests on Saturday last have drawn out.
Ralph Davis is to go to Minneapolis as
the mascot.

A Plaintiff's Brief.

The best purchase is not that which
makes you the happiest, but that which
gives you the greatest number of reasons
to be happy.

In the purchase of the "Book of the
Builders," which is the authentic history
of the World's fair, by the men who
built it, your action 15 backed up by
reasons as strong as a church buttress.
.\s a history of the most important in-
dustrial event of this century; as an
encyclopedia full of the most valuable
.'acts and data; as a treasury of art, com-
prising the greate;t collection ever made
of the original works of American artists;

training
j

'^"^ finally, as the most important book
published in the present decade, there is

I

.surely no doubt of your expenditure of
j
the very trifling sum needed to secure

' thi.s important addition to your library.
Remeinber that the expenditure of

only I cent (and a fraction) per day is

.ill that our readers ar?. required to
give to own this greatest volume of the
year.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
By local aiiplicaHoiis ..<i tlifv crOitn.-. reach tho
«ii>iea<tf«<l p<,rtioii of t>ii< c;\r. Tli»-ru it. ouly one
way tocnro d.-afuess, ;ind tfiat in hy constitu-
tionnl reni'^h's. />fafn.> « is caii»<id by an iu-
Iiaiiip4l condition of the inuijous liuioK of tho Kus-
lachiuii tiilw. When this ful»i i* iullame<l you
hare a rnmbliDt; sound or imperfi^t licarins,
and wlien it ip enfiri-lv cluhflfl, deafness in tl7o
result, ,-iiid iiidees tlie lufirtmniHtioii can be
taken out afid thia ttiho restored to its normal
condition, hoa'in.f will bo doetn.yed forever;
iunoc».se9(i(ilor tea are cansno by catarrh,
v.'hich is nothini; hut an inllanied couditiou of
th«i niiiro;i8 surfaces.
Wo will irivn one hundrcl dollars for any case

..f deafaes- (-au?ed by catarrh) that cannot bo
cured by Hall's Catarrh Caro. Send for circu-
lars ; free.

F. .J. Chenet & Co.,

^.-.^ c , , ._ ,
Toledo, Ohio.

53?" .Sold by draggiata. 75c.

Welcome Notice.
The Woman's cxchan;:e dining rogm

is now open to the public, where all food
is of the best home cooking. Every-
thing is (lean and peifect, and prices
very reasonable. Just step in and tiy
the fare once and see fjr yourself. 112
West Superior street.

For P.eni.

Nine-room house 212 Ninth avenue
east, $35 per nionlh, all modern conven-
iences, VV. M. PlUNIJLK & C<^.

After the Shiners.
R. S. McGowau, general manager of

the Wood H.arvtstcr work?, Ernest Carl
and Albert iMcGowan, H. P. Finnigan of
St. Paul, and Charles W. Sexton ot Min-
neapolis, came up from St. Paul hist
evening and left thii nu>rning for the
south shore to fish for a few day.-:.

—

—

- -. ——
20 Per Cent Discount on All of Our

Spring overcoats.

C H A la. i; s \V . 1: u 1cson, i

210 West Superior street. I

Nine Days the Limit of Time For

Will Be Allowed.

Adjt. Gen. Muehlbcrg has issued the
general orders relative to the annual
encampment of the national guard at
Lake City. The dat^^.s assigned are .as

follows:

Second infantry. Col. Joseph Bobleter
commanding, June 22 to June 30, inclu-
sive.

Third infantry. Col. J, C. Shandrew
commanding, July 6 to July 14, inclusive.

P irst battalion of artillery, .Maj. E. D,
Libbey commanding, July n to July iq,
inclusive.

First infantry. Col. C. McC. Reeve
commanding, July 16 to July 24, inclusive.
The orders say: For all purposes of

pay the dates herein fixed must include
all time consumed en route to and re-
turning from camp. Company officers
arc directed not to put upon their re-
spective pay rolls the name" of anyofficer
or man who does not perform at least
five days' consecutive duty at camp.
Commanding officers of camps will

render to these headcjuarters a consoli-
dated morning report, each day, of their
commands. A general report from each
regimental commandant will ?lso be
made within thirty days from the close
of each regimental encampment.

Brigade (Quartermaster Capt. W. H.
Hart will provide transportation to and
from camp for each command as usual,
but no transportation will be furnished to
officers or men who shall leave camp
previous to breaking up camp of his
command.

JLIORTGAGE S.4LK- '

Nicholas Decker and Rosa, his wife, on thn
0th day of March, 189:?, mortgaffod to (Miarles A.
Nicho 8 lot No. twonty-throR in Block No. six of
( handler ParkA ddition toDnluth.accordinff to
the recorded plat thereof in the office of the
regiBter of deeds of St. Louis County, Minne-
sota, to gecurn tho payment of two hundred
oollars, with interest at ten per cent one year
from date. T'lis mortjjaffe was recorded in the
ofhco of tho register of deeds of St. Louis
iono°-^*V?*'?'^''*'<»l'*'0"t'^e nth day of March,
I8SM, in Book b( of luortKagos on paijo 56S. Said
C harles A. Nichols died. James Sullivan was
dnly appointed administrator of his estatu, andon tho 13th day cf April, ISStJ. ho assigned said
mortgage to bhubjel F. White, guardian of
Blanche (toss and Frank A. Cross, by a written
assignment which was recorded in tho office of
thoregisterof deeds of said St. Louis t'onnty
on the 2nd day of May. 1S94, in Book 107 of
mortgaees on page 37. There is now dne oa said
mortgage the sum of two hundred and twenty-
two dollars and eighty-nine cents, no action atlaw has been brought for the recovery of any
part of the same, and default has been made by
the mortgagors in the payment of said sum.
Therefore, in porsnanco of tho power of

sale contained in said mortgage and the terms of
the statute in such case made and provided,
tlie above described parcel of land wUl be sold
by the sheriff of St. Louis Connty at public
aaction to the highest bidder, for cash, at the
front door of the county courthouse, in Duluth.
Minnesota, oHi Saturday, tho '.8th day of June,
I'MU, at ten o clocli in tlie forenoon to satisfy
thp amount then due on the debt secured by
said mortirage with intore.st, aud the costs and
disbursements of this foreclosure, including an
attorney feo of vwonty-live dollars, provided in
said mortgage.
Dated at Duluth, Minnesota, May 2nd, 1S94,

SiirB.\EL F WiiiTB, Cuardian, Etc...

jC per !b
toe, 15c, 2i;c, 40C a dozen

gal

IOC per can

r^J^A f!""*"
^^ ^^0*^5 per sack Beans 3c lb, or $1.50 per buGood Flour $1.85 per sack ' ^— "an

,.

ioolbschoiceLard.it 7c per lb
Our best Lard 9 to loc per lb
An endless line of canned
goods, choice cam and
tomatoes, peas and beans
at

Large line of choice (Tali-

fornia Fruits, consisting
of Apricots, PeacI es. Egg
Plums and Green Gages;
former price 25c 15c a can

Dairy Butter 15c to 20c per lb
Best Creamery Buttor 20c to 2 ^c
Choice Butterine 14c per lb

(as fine as best D liry butter)
Full line Canned Corn, Peas, Beans,
Berries goc per doz

Peas.
Good Oranges . ,.,.,_,
Oil, by barrel ....'. ... . . . loc
Good Standard Weight Laundry
Soap, former price 32 bars for
$1.00; now 45 bars for $1.00

Choice Roasted Coffee, in lb
Packages or Bulk, former
price 27c; now 22c per lb

Dried Salt Pork gc per lb
Mess Pork oc per lb
Mess Pork, per barrel $12,00 to $'. ,.ca
Nuts and Candy loc peV ib
Jelly, 20-lb pails 50c
50 chests Tea just received,

will be sold from 15c to 35c
(At only half their value,)

Prices Subject to Market Changes

WHCLESALE AND RETAIL DEPARTMENT HOUSE.
Prompt delivery and shipment to all parts of the City and Northwest

J. WILKEY,
203-205 East iluperior St Temple Opera, Telephone No. 509,

White & McKeon',
Attorneys of /)s8lgneA,

May :J-«-i6-i:^:«-June 6.

Assignee.

W. C. T, U, Elects Officers.

The Women's Christian Temperance
union held its annual meeting yesterday
at the First M. E. church. The annual
reports of officers will not be received
until November, that being the anniver-
sary of the organization. The officers
are chosen in IVIay in order to conform
10 the state constitution. Those elected
vcsterday were: President. Mrs. C. E.
Hat lies ; vice president. Miss Christie
Williams; rccordingsecretary. Miss May
Telford; corresponding secretary, Vic-
toria Ericson; treasurer. Miss Mate
.Maxwell.

Save money and time
our padded van. Duluth

by moving in

\'.in company.

Gold Medal 5c Cigar.

Made of inic-.t Sumaira v/r.ippcr, long
Havana filled, cc|ual to 10 cent stock.

L. AUONHEIM.
Manufacturer. 121 East Superior

street, opposite police headquarters.

Duluth Van company for moving safes.

PROOF OF
SUPERIORITY!

'J iiis brand has followers and imi-
tators but as is always the case the
genuine is always better than the
imitation. Imitation proves the su-

periority of an article whctlier it

be or:e thin^' or another. In this
<?asc it's FLOUR. But they have
not s'lcccedcd in pro- T"
(hicir<r the equal of M[£iJ
Mnde from the choicest Dakota
wlu-at. Nothinjr like it. Grocers sell It.

May Term is Over.
The United States court adjourned

sine die last evening after continuing
just cne week. But for the fact that
United States Marshal Bede went down
into his pocket there would have been no
term at all, for there was not a cent of
Uncle Sam's money available lor the
purpose. The damage case of Ossian
Ensirom against the steamer City of
Naples was submitted. The arguments
were made and the briifsand authorities
will be bubmilicd later. Judge Nelson
and the court officers rclunscd to St.
Paul last evening.

CHEKiFF » JiXJiOUTlOiN BAL.lfi—

Under and by virtue of an execution iesnod
out of and under tho seal of the district court
of the state of Minnesota, in and for tho
h.icvcnth judicial district, and county of a't.
Louis, ott the 17th day of April. 1894, upon ajudgment rendered and docketed in said court
and county m an action therein, wherein
.James liirnor was plaintiff and Elizabeth
Davis, defendant, in favor of said plaintiff and
against saul defend.\nt, for the sum of one
hundred lifty-two aud 86-100 ($1,)2 m) dtdlars,
which said execution has to me. as sheriff of
said bt. L0U13 County, been duly directed and
delivered, I have loved upon and wi'l soil at
public auction, to tho higtiest cash bidder, at
the front door of t.'io conrr, house, in the city of
Duluth. in said county of St. Louis, on Friday
thoMhday of JuLe. Ih9», at ten o'clock in tho
forenoon of that day, all tho right, title and
interest that the above named judgment
debtor had iu and to tho real estate hereinafter
described on the 12th day of Oct. 180:1, that
being the dato of the rendition of said judg-
ment, tho description of tho property being as
follows, to-wit

:

Lot three (:!), block uino (9), in Tower, accord-
ing to the recorded plat thereof filed in tho
pfhce of the register of deeds in and for St.
Louis Connty, and a one-third ('i) intere.st in
the southwst quarter of the southwest quarter
(fw'iofswM). section ten (!(•) and the north
half of the uorthwost quarter (n'i of nw>i), sec-
tion flfteen (1!)), township fifty-nine (59) north
of range fourteen (14) west of 4th principal
meridian.
All of the above doscribod property being and

lying iu 8t Louis County, Minnesota.
D.ited Dnlnth, Minn., April 2rith. Ig94.

PaitlHhabvy,
Sheriff St. Louis (^onntv, Minn.

By V. A. Dash.
T r- Deputy.
I. Grettum.
Attoruey for Judgmoot Creditor.

Apl 2.". May 2-(>-ir)-2:?-:iO Juno 6.

JV
OTICE OF MORTGAliU; SALE.

A Midnight Blaze.
A call from Box 6;, last night about

11:45 o'clock took iric dcpartincnt to ihe
rosidtiKC of John Busch on Twenty-fifth
avenue wcit and P'ourth street. The
kitchen portion of the house was on fire

resulting from a defective chimney. The
upper part burned causing damage to
the amount of $150.

When Baby was? rick, wo pave her Castorto.

\Mien .she was a Child, sho cried for Castoria.

Wien sh(> became Mi.ss, sho rhing to Castoria.

V.hen .she had Cbildreu, she gave them t^storia

NUMBER COUPON^
This Coupon with one dime secures any
back number of the Marie Burroughs

Sta?:e Celebrities from Part I to Part X. Two eiAits extra I

if gent by mail. J

OENERAL ASSEMBLY.

General Assembly United Presbyterians at

Albany, Oregon.

Frir the above occasion the Northern
P.icilir, will sell round Inn tickets from
Dulii'.h to Alb.iiiy. Ore

, and return at
a rate of $65.50. Tickets on .sale May 14
to M.iv ly ini.liisive, .u:d i:ood rcturniii);
until July is, 1894. For hirthcr inloinn-
tioii call on F. K. Don'AVan,

City Passenger and Tichtt Agent,
416 West Superior street.

Chamber of Commerce.

Default has bi^en made in the payment of the
sum of one hund-'ed fifty-ceven and S0-1(X) dol-
lars interest which became duo and payable in
three installments of fifty-two and fiO-lOU dollars
each, on February 1st and August Ist, 1893, and
February 1st, 181)4, all of which is yet owing and
unpaid uiKin a certain mortgage and mortgage
note, duly m.ade and delivered by Thomas
Dowse aud Mary A. Dowse, his wife, mort-
gagors, to AiDcriran Loan and Trust Company,
mortgagee, boariug dato the first day of .August,
1892. aud duly recorde<i in the ofTico of tho regis-
ter of deeds in and for .St. Louis County, Min-
uosota, on tho 10th day of Sopiembor, 1892,
at 8 o clock a. ni., in Riok iU of mortgages, on
page 522, which mortgage and tho debt thereby
secured were du!y assigned by said American
Loan and Trust ( ompany to the undersigned
MaHhachuBClt* Ijo.m and Tru.st Company, widcli
IS uow the owner aiul holder thereof, by writU-ii
in«trnnienl, beariHg datj> the 'MVi day of Octo-
ber. 1^92, and duly recorded in Uio ollico of said
rcffister of d^cilson the 27tli day of October,
IM)2, .it 1:20 o'clock p. (n. iu Book &5 of mort-
gages. (Ill page 223.
Arid whereas, i^aid liefault is a defnull in one

of tlio conditions 0/ Haiti niortj.'age. and ha.s re-
mained for a period of more than ten dajn, it
has become optional with the holder of said
mortgage and the notes Kncur«d thereby by the
terms thereof to declare the whole debt secured
by baid niortgoge to bo immediately due and
payalde, in tho exercise of whieh option Uie
whole aminiiit secured by said mortgage is
lioroby decl.ired aud claimeil to bo ilue. aud is
dun, owing and nnpBid, amounting attiiodate
of this notice to the warn of sixteen hundred
ninety-two atrd :{|-1(X) dollars.
-Vnd whereas said uiortgago contains a power

of sale which by reason of suid default has be-
come operative and no action or proceeding at
law or otherwise has been instituted to recover
the debt secured tiy said mortgage or any part
thereof

;

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, lliat
l)y virtue of said jiowerr.f pah', and inirscant to
the statute iu ciich case made and provideil,
the H^iid iiiurlgii-o will bn foreclosed and llio
preini.ses therein d'>.»cril>cd aud covere<l Ihireby,
and sitnnte in St. Louis • ouuti . Miiiiievot;i. lo-
wit : Lots uiiirdieroiie hundred for. v-nine and
oue hnndrnil Hfty-ono Hilt aud l."il j in block
rmnibor<mo huudrnd six |

l(i(i| in Duluth l*ro|H^r,
Third Divinion, according Ni the recorded phtt
thereof, with the hdreditaineiits and ar>purten-
ances. will be sold at public auction, to tho
highest bidder for cash, to pay said delit and
interest, aud soventy-ttvo doUarH attorney's fee,
stipulated in said mortgage to be paid in case
of foreclosure, aud the disbursements allowed
by law, which sale will be made by the BherilT
of said St. Louis Connty, Minnesota, at the
front door of the court house of saiil couuty, in
the city of Duluth, in said ciinty niid state, on
.Saturday, the Uitb day of .hi<ie,l.^vit, allOorlork
111 the forenuou <if that ilny, eubj.d to ledeinp-
tioii at any time within taie year font day uf
tale, Ati by law provided.
Datwl May 2o(I, 1-91.

MASBACBUaitTTd LoAN AND TkPST CoM P \N V,

FuANK A. D.VT.
'^''*^"'" *•' Mortgagee.

Attorney for said Askiguee of Mortgagee,
Duluth. Minn.

May-2 9 lG-2a-3i)-June iH3

^OTICE OF MORTGAGE .SALE-

Whercas default has bjen made in the condi-
tions of a certain mortgi.ge duly executed aLd
delivered by Louis H. Grieser and Theresa
(irioser, his wife, mortgagors, to tho Granite
Savings Bank and Trust (Company, of Barre,
Vermont, morfgaRee. bearing date the 10th day
of May, 1888, and with a i>ower of sale tJierein
coutnined, which said mortgage was given to
secure the payment of tie sum of i-4(X)0.00 and
interest thereon, according to the conditions of
one promifsory note of lour thousand dollars
($4000.CO) of oven dato with said mortgage aud
due n live years from a ito thereof, and was
duly recorde<l iu theofH;e of the register of
deeds in and for St. Louis County. Minnesota,
on the 18th day of May, 1SS8, at 1 o'clock p. m.,
in liook Z-> of mortgages, on page 110.
And whereas default las been made by the

said mortgagors in the jiaymenf of said note
and the semi-annual iiistallnnent of interest
upon said not« and mo-tgage. due November
10th, 1893. amounting 10 the sum of lour
thousand, three hundred and one dollars auil
sisty-six cents (!i4:«J].06) the payment of which
was secured by said mortgage.
_
And whereas, tho said mortgagors covenantedm said mortgage to pay all taxes and a'sef s-

ments of every nature th it may bo assessed oa
said premises or any pan tliereof ; and, at theirown espenso, to keep < le buildings on said
premises at all times insi.red in some lirtt class
stock insurance compan: or companies for .it
least the sum of six thotsand dollars ($<!000 0;ii,

payable m cesi of loss, to the said mortgagee
to I htf amount secured b/ said mortgage; and
iu case of failure to pay 1 nch t^xes or to 'k<«ep
said buildings insured, tie said mortgagee may,
at lis option, pay and dincharge siirli taxes and
effect such insurance on 1 aid buildings and thesum or sums wh ch may be so
paid by s.iid mortgagee in discharge of such
taxes or in effecting sucli insurance shall be
deemed to coustituto and be an additional lien
uixiu the premises described in s.dd mortgage J
to tho amount which shall be so paid and shall
be collectible with aLd as a part of and in tho
same manner as the oricioal debt which said
mortgage was given t«> seisnro

;

And whereas, default l.asbacn made by tho
said mortgagors in tho payment of taxes aud
asse-ssments duly assessed on said oremisee aud
in ellocting insurance on he buildings thereon,
the said mortgagee hBs,by reason thereof and by
virtue of tho aforesaid coavenant« contained in
said mortgage, elected t<i pay and has paid in
discharge of taxes and as sessments so assessed
on said premises tho si.m of $43<3.61, and in
etfectiiig insu.-ance on tlie buildings thereon
the sum of $1.3 .-.0 and claiias additional Menu on
said premises for the said sums so p-iid

;And whereas, tho afores lid de^nlts have con-
tinued for a space of oviT ten days, the said
mortgagee, by virtueoftb^ covenant* contained
in said mortgage, hereby olects to and does con-
sider and declare the who s sum secured by said
mortgage with accrued interest thereon and tho
taxes, asse.''sments and ins urance, paid as afore-
said, to be due and payab e;
And whereas, there is tl erefore claimed and

declared to be due, and there is actually due
upon said mortgage debt, at the date of thi^
notice, the sum of four th >u8iiDd three hundred
and one dollars and sixt;six cents (WtlOl.GG).
principal and interest, and (our hundred
thirty-six dollars and six y-onc cents ($4:i»)01).
taxes and assessmputs, paid by the said mort-
gagee under the covenan « of said mortgage-
and the sum of thirteen dJI.irs and tifty cents
(.?13.r«) insurance, paid bythessid mortgagee,
under the covenants of sa d mortg.age; and one
hundred dollars (MOO) att^'meys fees, stipulated
for in said mortgage in caso cf foreclosure
thereof:
And whereas no action o- proceeding at law

or otherwise has been instituted to recover the
debt secured by the said m nrtgage or the several
Bumspaid by saidrfnortgajeeas taxe." and in-
surance under the^ovenajts of said mortgage,
or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that

by virtue of the i owe -of sale contained in

NOTICE
TO

Build Sidewalks.
Iu accordance with a resilntioc of ihe com-

mon council of the city cf Duluth, passed April
30, 1S94, notice is liereby given to all owners and
fjccupautsof .iiiy and all of the following de-
scrilied lots to-wit.

:

Lot.s 17. 19, 21, -.'3, -S 27, M and east half lot a-.
First DivisKiU. Lots IS, 20, 22 24. 2fi aud i>,
block 2. Central Division : lot A, west half nf lot
2, west half lot s, and lots 14 and 16. block 3,
« entral Division. Lot 1, west half loc 13. east ".

feet lot I."., west half lot IT,, east half lot 27, lots
35, :!7, :W, 41. 43, 4"), 47, rast half lot 57, we^t half
V?.*

"*''' '"*'"^'-*^ "li'' ^•<- y^»st Superior street.
First Division. Lots 3^. 42, 4^, and oast half Kit
40, block C, Central liivision. Lot .52. and east
half^of ."il.block 7.Central Division. Lot 74,block
8, tJentral Division. West half lot «>, lot S7. west
half lot 89. and lots 91. 93 and .».">, block 18. ThinI
Division. Lot 82. oa.'-t half lot 84 and lots S6 ^>*

90, 92. 94 and 9C. block 2, Third Division. West
half hit 12. block 4. Central Division. Lot* '

24, east half lot 2S, block "i. Central Division, ad-
joining Superior street between Sectmd avenue
east aud Sixth avenue west to construct a
sidewalk in said street adjoining their several
lots at their o»u proper es|i?nse .-md charge be-
fore May 28, 1894. Said walk to be constructed
in accordance with plans and specificatioas on
file in the ollice of the board of public works,
and to be built to the established line and
grade, or to a temporary lino and grade to b<^
given by the city engineer.

If tho said owners or occupants fail to con-
struct said walk before May 2-^, 1894, or if any
such work, or part tliere.if. is not done in the
manner prescrilx^d by said plans a'j<l t-pecific-
ations, or if suid walk is not built to the line
and grade proscribed, then the board of public
works of the city of 1' ninth will cause the snnio
to he done, and the full cost aud expense there-
of, together with ten (10) per cent alditioual
for cost of 8nrve>T, plan* an<l sui>crintondcnce,
will be assessed against said lots.

Dalnth, Minn., May 5, 1894.

M..I. DAVre.
President Board of Public Worksr.

[Seal]
Official

:

A. M. KiLGOKE,
Clerk, Board of Public Works.

M-'.216

8*id mortgage, which has becottys operative by
reason of ttio defaults, election and notice
above mentioned, and imifsuant to tho sta-
tute in such case made and i)rovide<l. the<)nji|
mortgage will be foreclosrd by a sale of the
premises desrritN>d in ntnl rovgred by said mort-
gage, to-wit : All that part of hits nine I'.o and *'n
(10) ill block forty-tlirix> (13) in Kiidiou Divi^i")
of Duluth, according to tin recorded pUt tin i.<-

of. lyiug northerly of n lino drawn aerosn f.-ihJ

lolsi>araIlel with Bench st -eel .iiid tifty- four (.Ml
feel, from the northerly lino of ii,->id Iol^
which sBid premises, with tfin liereitlt:inienl i

.'Hid appiirtetunres thereuiito Irloiiguig, will lir
M>ld at public Ructitiii. t<i tlin highest bidder for
cash, to pay said nu rtgage debt and
said taxes and insursiice »iii sani preni-
i.vs, and oue hundred ($100 00) dollars attorney's
fees, as stipulated in said mortgage in
case of foroclosurc, and tte liishursemeutB al-
lowed oy law, which sale will be made
by tho fherifT of laid St. Louis
( 'oiinty, at the front door c f the court house, in
the city of Duluth, in said joiiuty aud state, ou
the 24th day of May, 1891, at
10 o clock in the forenoon of said day, subject
to redemption at any tiiae within one year
from the day of sale as pro dded by law.

Datfld April lUh. 1894.
TlIK GkANITH SAVINliS BlNK AND TrI'ST
<'OMI>ANV.

.1 \MKH A. Hanks,
Attorney for Morlgagpe

Apr 11-18 2:;Ma,J-9-II-23.

l."S. KNGINKKR OlfFICK. MrLfTll,
Minn.. April IS. IWC- .Sealed jiropo.saW

for exlfn«ion to broakwiter at Maniiietle,
Miclli^'.Ul. will he reoeivo<l ut this oflice nutil 12
m.. May Is, \^\H nnd tln^n publicly o|mu(>d~
Speciiioatioiis, blank forms aud nil available
information will b» furni<)lii!d on npi>licatioii to
this oflice, Clinton B. Sea -8, Maj«)r, Coriis of
Ltigiooers. I'. S. A.

A-IH-i9-2(i 21-M-16-17.

YVU WISH TO DRINK
A (HOICK i;i,A.ss

t)K l.AGEK, CAM, FtiR
IF
Fitger's Beer,
Wholesome, Pj^latablc and Nourishing

•V-OTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE-
Default has been made in the payment of the

euin of twenty-four and ."lO-lOn dollars, interest,
which became due and imyable on Octt-ber 1st,
1893, and ia the payment of a like amount which
became due and payable as interest on April
let, 1894, all of which is ytl owing and unpaid
upon a certain mongage and mortgage note,
dnly made aud deliveretl by Thomas I)owse aud
Man- A. Dowse, las wife, of Dnlnth, Minnesota,
mortgagors, to .American Loan and Tiust Com-
pany, of the same place, mortgage, bearitig
date the loth day <ir Oef<i!>pr. 18'.i2, and ooly re-
corded in the oHice <if the register ol de«'dt iu
andf<irSt. Louis Connty, Minnesota, on the
17th day of October. 189.'. at ^ oVlock a. m., in
Book r.4 of mortgage;;, on page ."..H7. which mort-
gage aud the debt thereby secured were duly
assigned by said American Loan .md Trn.st Com"-
pauy to the uii(!ersigiied MassacluiiH'tts Loan
and Trust C/Ouipany, which is now theownT
and holder thereof, which Ji-ssigument of said
mort^-age was made by written instrument,
beariug date the l.".th day of .May. 1893, and duly
recorded in the olhce of said register of d(»ed«
on the l8t day of March, 1V9J, .it >:W o'clock a.
m., in Book 117 of mortgages, on page ;<t>.'i.

And whereas, said default is a default in oue
of the conditions of said mortgage, and has re-
mained for a p riinl of more than ten days, if
has hecimie optii-nal with lh<> holder of said
nmrtgage and the note* securril thereby bv thf>
term.- llirroof to ilerHr" II. <• .vlioh- .V ?. -.^urrd
by ^ald mortt.ige to kf^ immediately dun .-oirt
payable, ill the t xerriM- of -.vhirli opti<.ii tbn.
who|.< aiiioinil heenr<>d by saiH fimrtrag" IB
hereby .lerlan-il .Old cUiiiio<l lo Ih< due, and is
dti". owiniT .'Old iiii|iiii<l, aiiioiiiilinir III ilmrlnln
I'f tills nolic- I.I llie.'^liiii uf srvnu |.Tnitl|eil llflv-
ijiree find "Vpio dollar.x

;

Am! wlienM--, ^Nid im»r!>:a»:'^ rontiiifiF n i,.,cn-«-r
of sale which by ren,v,ni ot ,-.iid defliitt hn ; b»-
ctMiie o|M'raiivi and no Hrlioti or prorrediug «t
law oi otherwise l>a-< biMMi iKr.iiiiitwi fo recover
t he d. bt, I ccund by said inorttrace or any part
tbetesif.

Niov, therrfore. notice if. jiereby civrn, ttint
by virtue oC Said iHiTver of Ka|n nnd pqrrtmnt to
thehtatute m •nch case made and (>ii>vided, the
SRid niorfgiigo will be fiirerlo<M«d aixl tho premi-
ses thpreiu fic^cribeii and covered thereby, and
.situate iu St. ixiuis County, Miunosota, i<»-wit
Ijot number thirty-four iH\ iu block number
one hundred nineteen (119\ in Duluth Prinwi

.

1 bird i>iv!sion. according to the recorded plat
thereof, with the here<litamenss and appurten-
anen.i, wdl be sold at public aaction to th*"
hiirlnvit biilder for cash to i>ay Hiiid deb; and in-
loresl and liftv •lollar!< .'ifloriiey'ii re<>, ot iintlalivl
ill haiil iiiortg:ii;i' to Ih- |iai.| m cttr-f ol lore-
elositre, and th.- disliiirM-iiieiil:< iillo^^e.) by I;,*,
which ^all> will Im' iiia<l<' l>\ I h.- ili.'iitl o| i.-ii.t

St. Loiil.-, r..,iiity, Ullilitwotii, :it till' tioiit .1.„,r
ot the rt«iirt lioiis.> ..I . i,ii| <'ount5, in the ijii or
Diiliilh. Ill stti-l eoiiiitv uii.1 Niate, on Sdtnrdsj,
tlie-.m, iIjij of .iiii,,.. I }n. ai Id ,,'oloek .III im»
foieiiooii lit thai ita), liiit.JHct to re.ien>ptiyii sr
aiiv tune' wit Ion oU'i yiur fioiii day ol •..ile as
by law piovidrd.

Dal4-.l April L'.Mh, 1 94.
Massx, MlsKns L.MN AND TitrST COSTPANT,

AKsigiiiJe of Morlgace«\
lltANK .\. DA^. .

~

.Attorney for said vtsi^nieeof .Mortgagre.

. ., , .. Ihitnth. Minn.
April-2ii-May-2 9-lij-23-:»i>-.I uue-6.

M 1 \ N K
>MPA\V.

11;' iiiiMod iiiei tiinj of the .^ttiekholiinf^
III' .Millie' ot.i lion I oiMiiaii\ for tho ,>|(X'tiiHi <•;

ilirt-eloi -. Riid for the traii .n>'ltfiii of .^ueh o'li..i
bus!'ir..~n may bo lueseiileil nt jeid i-icti"-
will b; brid at Mi. otHce of -;iid coatpanv in the
ri'.y.'f Piilu«»>. Mw.:-,-..fr..on Mondav "tJu- llth
da.of Junt. Ii;i4. ;i' .M .1 m.

( hicago May |2th. l>i>4.

C. P. COFFIX
Secretary.

NOTICKOK ANM'AL MKKTING
SOTA IKON en
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;UFFEL&^

OES!
No deccpuon. SHOF.S sold strictly on their merits. We ask you to

compare our prices with others. We promise to save you at least 25 per
cent on your fuotwe ar which shovilU be an object these times. Our prices

are always below CO. "upetiti on. Saturday last we were unable to wait on
our ciLStouers and h undrvids were compelled to leave our store. Low
Prices did it. Remember our Shoes this spring were bought for spot cash

|

at about 50c on the do Mar. Our customers receive the benefit.

Read! Read! Read!

Patent Leattier Sloiis.

-Lilly Brackeis' make of $7.00 pat-
' ent leather Shoes for ^ ^ 7 'i

•Banister's" make of $7.00 (jjyl 17C
calf Shoes go at ^^l. i %M

-Doaglas* niake of S5.00 tfQ Cllj

piitent leather shoes at. iPu^vU
I Men's S3.50 patent Ieath-«j<J tA

er shoes go at I? ^-MvJ

Men's Rnsset Sloes.

I
Mens $4.00 Russet Bluch--tfO AA

ers reduced to ipO»\J\3

Mens $6.50 Russet Shoes ^4 QC
reducfdto iPt.fta

i
Men's Ru3.set Lace Shoes. ffC AA
"Waldorf • style •pJ.UU

I
Mens Russet Lace Shoes. ^C AA
•Dunraven" style »Pvl.UU

Men's Rus.^et Shoes, "Ra- ^r «)A
zor and Needle Tees". . ipu.vU

S5.00 for $2.51 1.

I

W. L. Douglas' $5.00 S'aoes, ^^O CA
J

Memphis toe, at 14 '^.«IU

f fl Men's Ra-or Toe. Wing fl» O AA
U^i tip, calf Shoes at ipAttW
[^ Men's Heavy V/orlcing OAp
[3 Shoes, worth $1.50, go at OuV
''Mens $2.00 Casco Calf tf | CA

Shoes reduced to »P & •uU
|M2ns's$3.00 Calf Shoes flj | AQ

for this sale ipl.^O
fM Buy ycur Shoes at headquaiters.
f-M We save vou at Urast 20 to 25 per

I
cent. SHOES FOR EVERYBODY."

Children's Shoes.

Child's Patent Tip Shoes, OA*^
~;,jgl

sizes 3 to 6, at U O'V

Child'3 P.itent T:p Shoes. C A^
sizes 5 toS.at WVif

Child's Patent Ttp Shoes, SlAp
s;z£S9 to II. at vUv

I

Child's Russet Shoes, sizes 3 CAa
to 6, at *5Uw

Child's Russet Shoes, sizes 6 ^^.fi
tcQ. at i xJfij

I

Child's Oxfords, worth $1.00, H^^

[Girl's Shoes sizes 11 to 13, 7^P
I Girl's Shoes, Patent Tip, sizes OQa

II to 2, at 0«fw
Girl's Riissst Shoes, sizes 11 to 2. at

'^ Llr»o-.^H^ $1.50

Ladies' Slippers.

Ladies' Kid Opera Slip- Qf*0
pers, all sizes OvIO

Ladies' "Hand-Sewed" flj | AA
Slippers I? i .Ulf

Ladies' Kid Strap Slippers, flj 1 17C
atSl.00,S1.50and. t^l.iO

Ladies' Oxfords.
PER PAIR

I

Ladies' Patent Tip Ox-
fords, at

Ladies" "Hand Turned" tf | <JC
Kid Oxfords, at cpii^O

Ladies' $3.00 Oxfords re-

duced to

Ladies' S3.50 Oxfords re-

duced to

Ladies' S4.00 Oxfords re-

duced to

75c

$1.75

$L98
$2.25

Ladles' Slioes.

Woman's $1.50 Grain
Shoes at

$1.98

$2.50

PER PAIR

79c
Woman's Si .50 Patent Tip QOa
Button Dongola Shoes at «fOv

$4.00 for $1.98.
Ladies' S4.00 Hand Turned
Button Shoes at

Ladies' S4.50 and Svoo "hand sewed"
Shoes, 'oankrupt price QQ AQ

Ladies' S6.00 Shoes, sizes

i;^,2, 2'2

S4.50 for $1.98.
Ladies' "Hand Sewed" Russet Shoes

1

made for Thomas J. Tarr, of Po-
ruona, Cal. His price fli

| QQ
$4.50, Our price ip 1 i^fO
S2.50 on a pair of Shoes is worth
saving.

"^URTS" $6 Ladies' Shoes, small
"'"'°"

$2.48
Ladies' S5.00 Shoes, all tfiQ RA

sizes, at iPViVv
$5.00 for $2.50.

"BURT'S" patent leather CJA C A
$5 Oxfords, go at ipQ,%3\)
These Shoes were bought for spot

cash at about "ONE-HALF" their
j

value. Our customers get the
benefit.

Ladies' Jaliets,

PRICK $2,50
A complete stock of Ladies' Juliets

and Congress Shoes at $1.98i
S2.50 and $3.50. others get trom

j §4.00 to S;.oo lor same Shoe.

REPAIRING.

Boys' Shoes.

Boys' Shoes, all size?, at $1.00.
$1.25. 81.50 and S2.00 a pair.

BOY'S RUSSET SHOES are all

the ra^ce. We have ihera at $1,00.
31.25> 31.50 and upwards.
Spring heel and heel.

REPAIRING.

gUFFEL & CO.
Will Try Eastern Climate.

Since January, the little 3-vear-old

daughter of Superintendent and Mrs. R.
E. Denfeld has been ill with a complica-

tion of disorders. Her lungs have be-

fyir^e affected and the physician says
• .lit a change of climate is theonly thing

that will give her a chance for recovery.

Tomorrow afternoon Mrs. Denfeld, ac-

companied by her children and G. T.
B<:yd, will depart for Needham, Mass.,

^.•bere they wiil remain until the mission
results one way or the another with the

little one. Mr. Boyd will return in about
two weeks.

CITY BRIEFS.

Mrs. Franklin Pleaded Guilty.

In police court this morning, Mrs.
Anna Franklin, pleaded guilty to the

charge of assault in the third degree
preferred by Mrs. Bross, and was fined

SI and cost, amounting in all to $3.50 by
judge Powell.
Judge Powell also sent up a drunk and

i\ vagrant for ten days each and three

\agrants for five days each.

Will Take Two to Prison.

Deputies Dash and Hansen will leave
for Stillwater tomorrow,taking with them
Richard Bowden to woik at hard labor
three years for burglary and Frank
'\ock to work three years and four

months for assault in the second degree.
Mrs. Sharvy will take Burton Billings to

the state reform school.

Part Xni of "The Marie Burroughs'
Art Portfolio" contains twenty photos of

the great singers of the world.

ONLY ONE COUPON.
CUT TJtIS OUT.

THE
BOOK
OF THE

BUILDERS,

Cullum, the dentist, for crown work.

Smoke Endion cigar. W. A. Foote & Co
Dr. F. M. Peironnet, surgery and dis-

eases of women, Phcenix block.

Cheapest in the end. Imperial flour.

Part XHI "Marie Burroughs Art Poit-
folio," is ready today.

Articles written by women for the
women's paper to be published June 21,

are to be sent before Jane 10 to 117
Woodbridge building. Editors, W. S.

Woodbridge, Mrs. W. S, Birch and Mrs.
F. C. Southworth.

The St. Louis Count^Republican club
will meet this evening at the city hall.

Bishop McGolrick will lecture to-

morrow evening at the Catholic club.

The regular meeting of the board of

education will fake place next Saturday
J evening. At that time, the annual elec-

tion of teachers will be held.

Building permits have been issued as
follows: Dr. W. Wilson, 2-story frame
dwelling on Second street, between
Twenty-seventh and Twenty-eighth ave-
nue west, to cost 51500; Peter Johnson,
iK-story frame dwelling on Sixth street,

between Ninth and Tenth avenues east,

to cost $QOO.

Chief of Police Harry Armstrong ex-
pected to get back from St. Louis this

morning but telegraphed that the wash-
out on the St. Paul & Duluth railway
would detain him until late this after-

noon.

The Stone-Ordean company has sued
Mary C. Nelson for $1764.15 on an over-
due account.

A marriage license has been issued to

James McNicoll and Ethel Donaghy.
The drawing for the June term juries

t(K)k place this mornmg. Those who
have drawn winners will be notified by
.Sheriff Sharvy's minions during the week.

The last of the Catholic club series
will be delivered by Bishop McGolrick
at the Catholic club rooms Thursday
evening. May 17.

' » — '—

I will sell within the next five days
forty acres, live miles from Superior
street at such a low figure it would
"bust" the market to advertise the price
here. Gkorge P.'Tvi:ut,

106 Palladio.

( )nly one of these Coupons and 25 cents
vl!! afccure any part of Ihii famouo work.
Fivt csnta txira b/ mail.

B.ick numbers of "The Marie Bur-
roughs' Art Portfolio" can be had at The
Herald office. Se'-ure them before it is

too late.

THIS ALL DELAYED.

Not One Had Arrived from St. Paul or Chi-

cago at Two O'clock This

Afternoon.

Bad Washouts on the Omaha, St. Paul &
Duluth and Wisconsin Central Roads

the Cause.

Trains Are Expected in at Five O'Clock To-

day—All Trains Went Out as

Usual.

Duluth may be a railroad center but

it is a badly demoralized one today. Not
a train had arrived on the Omaha or St.

Paul «S: Duluth up to 2 o'clock today.

The morning trains on both roads from
St. Paul and the Omaha train from Chi-

cago due here at 10:30 o'clock were not

expected until 4 o'clock. The Wiscon-
sin Central also failed to come in and is

billed as four hours late. The Northern

Pacific arrived on time this morning.
It is not the railroads which are 10 be

blamed, for no earthly power could com-
pete against the fearful storms which
have been raging down the line. Both
divisions of the Omaha road are suffer-

ing. Last night there were thirteen
washouts on the Omaha road between
Bloomer and Cartwright in Chippewa
county. Wis. All of these were repaired
except the big one at r>!ooraer and it is

that which is blocking the Chicago train.

A washout at Hudson knocked out the
St. Paul train. There is also another be-
tween Spooner and Shell Lake.
The St. Paul cS: Duluth road suffers

from a landslide between White Bear
lake and St. Paul, and a small washout
at Moose Lake, which has probably been
repaired. A bridge at Gladstone near
St. Paul is said to be out.

Ore ot the results in the delay of trains
is the non-arrival of the daily supply of
milk, and there has been a scramble
among boarding houses and hotels to get
a supply of the lluid today.

All of the roads sent their trains out as
usual and say they will get through.
The St. Paul Sc Duluth train arrived

this afternoon about 3:30 o'clock.

THE STORM I.N ST. PAUL.

One ot the Worst Ever Seen In That Sec-

tion.

St. Paul, May 16,—The sultriness of

yesterday, tinged with the breath of a sir-

occo, culminated at 4:30 yesterday after-

noon in one of the worst and most ener-

getic electrical storms that this section
has seen in some time. The conditions
were all cyclonic, but, fortunately, there
was no such concentration of the storm
energy and the result was merely a
downpour and electrical display. The
storm continued at intervals all night.

Early in the evening the piledriver at
Third and Broadway was shivered by a
bolt of lightning just after the workmen
tad descended. Had it come a few mo-
ments earlier several would have been
killed. The volume of water was an ex-
pensive visitation. Scarcely a road run-
ning into St. Paul was minus a washout
this morning, and the section men were
kept busy all night and will have enough
extra work for a week to come bracing
up the ballast and getting the track into

condition. The Milwaukee, the St. Paul
& Duluth and the Omaha were seriously
delayed by washouts, while all telegraph
and telephone facilities were more or
less impaired.
During the night Phalen creek grew

from a placid stream to a raging, muddy
torrent and the families in Swede hol-

low and the Connemara patch were up
during the greater part of the night look-
ing to the safety of their homes. Taken
in all it was a very serious storm, the ef-

fects of which were felt outside of St.

Paul, and as the same oppression of heat
prevailed this morning it will not be sur-

prising if there is a similar storm to-

night.
Probably the worst flooded building in

town was the Roman Catholic church on
Hall avenue on the West side. In the
basement of this building everything is

floating and there are fully two feet of
water in the building.

DAMAGE AT RIVER FALLS.

Three Bridges and Several Buildings Swept

Away and Track Washed Out.

St. Paul, May 16.—A River Falls

special to the Dispatch says: The heav-

iest storm ever known in this vicinity

burst over this city last night. Sharp
flashes of lightning with heavy claps of
thunder followed in cjuick succession.
There being evident danger, at i a m.
the fire alarm was sounded, but no help
could be given, and in less than two
hours a washout occurred at the west
end of the Prairie Mill dam, and in a
few minutes two iron bridges and sev-
eral buildings were washed away.
Damages are very heavy. Scarcely a

vestige remains of the abutment of either

bridge. Mealy's starch factory is gone,
the railroad badly washed out and trains

are laid up. Apprehension was felt for

families living near the river, but all

were rescued after some difficulty.

The city loses three bridges, loss about
$10,000; Mealy's starch factory, $6000;
Foster's sawmill, $2000; Prairie mill,

?20oo; George Fortune, $2000. It is im-
possible at present to estimate the total

damage, as the reports have not come in,

but enough has been reported to make
the damage exceed $25,000.

STILLWATER STRUCK AGAIN.

Rain Fell in Solid Sheets and the Damage

Will Reach $100,000.

STiLi.wATr.K, May 16.—Another de-

vastating storm came last night between

II and 3 o'clock, indicting damage prob-

ably amounting to $100,000. There was
no wind, but the rain fell in solid sheets
most of the time for four hours. The
usual amount of sand and rocks was
washed down from the hills above.
The Sawyer house has three feet ot

water on the first floor. Olive street

from Third to Fifth is a wreck. So are
Myrtle and Chestnut streets. The Schupp
store, on Lower Main street, a large
brick building under the bluff, is so
badly twisted that it will be torn down.
It i.s damaged to the extent of $3000.
The Aiple brewery escaped with a loss

of i^iocio; the water from the suriound-

ing bluffs having been partly diverted
into other channels.
At the corner of Fourth and Hickory

streets two buildings were undermined
and both collapsed and went to pieces,
and went down into an adjoining ravine.
One was used as a grocery store by Au-
gust Wennerberg and contained ?iooo
worth of groceries. Everything is a total
loss. The other was a small structure,
and iKJth belonged to Krick Wahlquist.
His loss is about $1000.
Probably looo loads of sale sand

were washed over the rear wall of the
prison and will have to be carted out.
The gas factory escaped, a large force
of men having been on duty all nighi.
A water main burst on North hill caus-
ing temporary inconvenience. No trains
in this morning. Big washouts and sand
dumps on the Omaha and the Duluth
roads.

DAMS AND BRIDGES GONE.

Flood Sweeping oown the Black River

Valley.

Milwaukee, May 16.—A special to

the Evening Wisconsin from Black
River Falls, Wis., says: A destructive

flood is sweeping down Black River val-

ley, A large number of dams at mills,
iron bridges and other property have
been destroyed.
A special from Chippewa Falls also

reports great destruction to properly on
Cliippewa River valley. All railways
report washouts and no trains from the
North or West will reach Milwaukee till

this evening.
The flood loss in the Chippewa yalley

alone is estimated at §2,000,000. At
Bloomer the dam, sawmill, planing mill,

bridges, house and 6,000.000 feet of logs
were carried away. No lives are report-
ed lost.

In Chippewa Falls damage was done
to the extent of $500,000 to streets,

bridges and railway property. The city

suffers the loss of five bridges,
cutting off traffic with the Omaha
road, and the loss of the gas works.
The Chippewa Logging and Boom
company's ofifice building, barn
and mill are afloat, also ihe America
house, postoffice, Panier Wagon works,
the woolen mill, sash and door factory
and many small buildings and residences
situated on the creek.
At Chippewa City, six miles north of

Chippewa F.ills, the saw mill, dam, barns,
lumber yards and in tact almost the
whole city are completely washed out,

together with 6,coo,ooo feet of

logs. Chippewa river is ten
feet above low water mark, but
the worst has not come yet, as reports
are that Little Falls dam and Flambeau
dam have given away, which, if true,

will raise the river fifteen feet more,
completely flooding the business part of
the city.

WORST OF THE SEASON.

A Woman Killed by Lightning and Others in-

jured.

St. Paul, May 16.—A New Richmond,
Wis., special to the Dispatch says: The
very v/orst storm of the season swept

over this section last evening. The rain-

fall was terrific and was accompanied by
high wind, hail and lightning.

Mrs. VVilliam Brennan, of Erwin
Prairie, was killed by lightning and
others in the farmhouse at the time se-

verely injured. Many reports of loss of
stock have been received. The Wiscon-
sin Central and Omaha trains have been
unable to run because of washouts. The
damage to growing crops is enormous.

ENGINEERS MAY COME.

Party of Five Hundred Likely to Be Here Next

Sunday.

George L. Colborn arrived from St.

Paul last evening to make arrangements

for members of the Brotherhood of Rail-

way Engineers, now attending the con-

vention in St. Paul to come here next
Sunday. The St. Paul & Duluth railroad
has placed a train at their disposal and
should they decide to come will leave St.

Paul at 10:30 o'clock on Saturday even-
ing, arriving here next morning.
The plan for their entertainment which

is being considered, provides for a ride
around the harbor and out on the lake,

and a visit to the steel barge works in

the afternoon. In the evening the Pavil-
ion would be visited and a concert by
the City band provided. Whether or not
a boat for an excursion can be secured
is undecided. Capt. McDougall has
interested himself and will endeavor to

procure a boat. If they decide to come
there will be about 400 in the party.

PERSONAL.

T. L. McClung, paymaster of the St.

Paul &. Duluth road, was in the city last

evening.

F. L. Gilbert is expected to arrive

from Bay City, Mich., today,

aYank Newell, agent of the "Black
Crook" company which shows here next
week, is in the city.

T. R. Foley, of Aitken, is in the city.

J. E. Glover, of Hudson, Wis., is at the
Spalding.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Morton, of Chi-

cago, were at the Spalding last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mead and Miss
May Bartlcson, of Minneapolis, were at

the Spalding last evening.

A. H. Olmsted has resigned his posi-

tion as engineer for the Minnesota Canal
company, and returned to his home in

Bloomfield, N. J. He has been appoint-

ed city engineer for Bloomfield,

Mrs. B. Silberstein and Mrs. I. Bondy
leave Los Angeles, Cal., for home today.

A. H. Crassweller, ex-assistant city at-

torney, is rapidly recovering from an
operation for appendicitis. He expects

to be able to be back at his office in the

course of two or three weeks.

George B. Acton, state inspector of

high schools, is in Duluth today, looking
through the Central High school.

Superintendent Kaiikin, of West Su-
perior, is visiting classes at the Central

High school today.

Charles J. Scott, who has been lying

at the point of death at St. Luke's hos-

pital for several days, still survives but

his death is momentaiily expected.

Charles E. Marsden may not return to

Duluth, it being reported <hat he has
gone into business with F. Greene, at

Virginia City, Wash.

Dr. C. S. Alien
Has removed from Palladio Building to

Room 2 Banning Block, opposite Glass

Block.

GOT HIS MONEY BACK.

John Wegeland Recovered the Amount Which
He Was Worked For.

John Wegeland, the unsophisticated
granger from Durand, Wis., who was
buncoed in a poker game at St. Paul by
one G. McCormick and then sent to Du-
luth, seems to have met a happy culmi-
nation to his first experience out in the
rough and wicked world. After Wege-
land told the Duluth police about his St.
Paul experience and showed his bogus
order on the Spalding for entertainment
and a due bill on a local bank for $137,
which also turned out to be bogus, he
sat around and mourned until Attorney
Cant came along and played the part of
the good Samaritan by purchasing
Wegeland a ticket and sending him back
to St. Paul.

Yesterday Mr. Cant got a letter, en-
closing the amount he advanced and
stating that he had recovered the amount
out of which he had been confidenced. It

is presumed that with the help of the
chief ot police, the shorn lamb found
"G. McCormick" and compelled him to
disgorge.

Revising the Ordinances.
Assistant City Attorney Benham has a

huge and tiresome job on his hands. He
is revising the city ordinances. Prelim-
inary to that they must be classified,
named, dated, arranged and then after a
careful and correct revision a new edi-
tion will be published, which will be a
sweet boon to all who have occasion to
refer to them.

Confiscated a Wagon.
B. Altman, who resides at Eleventh

avenue and the boulevard, called on
Assistant Attorney Benham this morn-
ing and swore out a complaint charging
a gang of young men with confiscating
his wagon in the night time when they
were drunk and during their capers with
the vehicle with smashing it up badly.

Taken to the Poor Farm.
The vagrant who scared the police

nearly to death yesterday by showing
symptoms of smallpox, but whom Dr.
Cioffe decided to be alflictei with ma-
laria, has been taken to the poor farm
hospital where he will be cared for until
he is better.

Wet Weather Causes Trouble.
The sloppy weather of the past few

days has kept the maintenance depart-
ment busy. Catch basins have filled up,
some cellars flooded and numerous wash-
outs of various degrees of seriousness
occurred. Every aay or two at West
Duluth a section of Paddy McDonnell's
pavement disappears without noise or
notice.

Plan for an Under Crcssing.
The city engineering department is

working on plans for an under crossing on
Central avenue at West Duluth, where
the Duluth, Missabe & Northern railway
tracks now endanger and impede travel.
Some time ago the city council ordered
the company to put in some kind of a
crossing that would be safe and suffi-

cient to meet the trafific demands.

Notice.

The firm of Mondichine £c Album has
by mutual consent been dissolved. D.
Mondscbine will continue the loan busi-
ness at 417 West Superior street and
collect the outstanding debts and pay off

all the partnership obligations, as per
agreement.
May 14th, 1894.

D. MONDSCHINE.
A. Aluu.m.

Burrows Bui iding i

Offices from $8.09 up, including
I LIGHT AND JANITOR.

ALEX4HDER & SPEYERS, Agents.

TEMPLE OPERA HODSE.
J. T, Condon, Lessee and Mgr,

t
t

Two Nifrhte and Saturday Matlnoo,

Commencing Friday, Way 18.

Easasement of the Tragedian,

MR. THOMAS "W.

In the following select Keportoiro

:

•
FRIDAY "OTHELLO" f
BATUKDAY Matineo "KICHELIEU"
SATURDAY "KICHAKD HI"

S^ats on sal© Wedneprtay. T

"

TEMPLE OPERA HOUSE.

"'

J. T. Condon, Lesfloe and Xgr,

Wednesday, flay i6,
t Keturn of Last SeaM)n'8 Rijf Success, tlio (

Naval Production,

See tho {'onsrrees of Navies,
See U. S. S. (/hicaeo and Yorktown,

8eo the Silver Train.
See tho Itainod Monastery.

Seats on sale Tuesday at Box Oflice and at
KiUfore & Siewort's.»»»

F. J. Marsh Lessee and Mgr.

THREE NIGHTS 0?JL Y
riay 17, 18, and 19.

Eiigauoiiieiit of the I'lniinent Romantic

-IN—

-

"MONTE CRISTO"
' Thurndav and Sat>inl;i.v nijrlits. as playe<l

by Mr. O'Neill over ;i(Ki(i limes. And

"VIRGINIUS"
FRIDAY "NKJIIT.

Mr. O'Noill's llrst season in this cliaracter.

STRON(} CAST.
Al'PUOrRIATE SCENERY,

11 ISTOUICAL COSTUMES.
* MECHANICAL AND

(AL<MUM EFFECTS.
* First a|>i>enranco in this city for Hvi' years.

'

Seats now on sale.

I Ft.EUULAK PRICES. ,»^^^<

3te * * y^: if: >lil: ^ Utt 7tt if: m yift ^ m

^ Jftc^^iJ'^a^^ %
"Odo should in yonth practice tho rirhie* of

old acre, if he would in old a^e ei>joy the
de2igLt6 of youth.— jToicjw.

'^here flre

Fewer Mackintosh Coats worn on the streets of

Duluth on a lainy day than injalmost any city in the

whole country. Have you noticed it ? There are

fewer Spring; Overcoats worn on the streets of

Duluth on a c hilly day than in any other city of its

size on earth, yet they are an absolute necessity in

this climate— ever think of it.'' There are more
doctors who are well off and more drug stores that

are doing well here than 3'ou'll find in almost any
city you can mention—can 3'ou put tvv'o and two

There aretogether }

several P easons ^orP'
this—but the principal on^ is that Maclcintoslies
and Spring Overcoats have been sold by some
stores at such prices that men deemed 'em a luxury
—the}' couldri't afford 'em. We've changed all that.

You can wallc into our store toda}' or any time and
buy a Mackintosh, in some cases, for just about half
what you've 5 upposed they were —for instance $7.50
for the kind you've always seen sold at from $12 to

$15. $5.00 for the ones you thought were $10 and
so on down. You can buy a good $12 Spring Over-

coat for $8.CO. While you're

eading ^his
Stop and think if you can't save $4 in doctors' bills

and dru^ bills with a Spring Overcoat or Mackin-
tosh. $10C() will buy just as good an all-wool Cas-

simere Tailor Made Spring Overcoat as you ever

saw for $15.()0- $13.00 will buy you an elegant

Spring Overcoat, that even a cheap tailor would
not touch un der $250-0, and ours will be a good
deal better made. The finest garments in the

land that usv.ally sell from $2000 to $25-00 are

here at $15.00. Want one.'

I

I
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i

I
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»

If

If

If

If

If
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M. S, BDRROWS & CO.
--

* *

DR. MOTH
KEETEBDiE

PILLS
^•> The preatremedy lor nervous prostration and all neryoua diseases of
si:'- the generative orpans ol either sex. such as Nervons Prostration, Fali*

vjsffi'
'"" '"' 1''"'''^ jManhow'., It.^potency. Nishily Enif^ions.Toathful Krrora,

-M.j Mental Worry, eieosi'ive ufo of Tobacco or Ooiuia, which lead to Con-
K" Buniptioc and Insanity. With every SS order ve plve a written Fua>

antee tof ure orn'iur.il tlic TTionev. ;- i!<1 nt Sfl.OO pcrbf'X. «bore8BEiTOUK AND Jt . & USIKI i.

A Duluth Clothina House exclusively owned and controlled by Duluth men, and not

tribxdari/ o any Eastern management. Established 1881.

A BIG

SALE OF
Bear in mind, every one of them solid, true and guaranteed

not to leak. The celebrated

Boston Rubber Co.'s Make.
$3.98 for the $'3.00 Macintoshes.

a)3.98 for the $<3.00 Macintoshes.

$5.98 for the All-Wool $8-00 Macintoshes.

$5.98 for the All-Wool $8.00 Macintoshes.

Hundreds of Other Macintoshes $8 to $20.

Hundreds of Other Macintoshes $8 to $20. .

A S xving of $3 to $5 on Each Macintosh.

A Saiving of $3 to $5 on Each Macintosh*

I :

WILLIAMSON h MENDENHALL.

I
RAINY LAKE

# ^i 1 Y • • • •
aa

In the center of the now Gold Fields and of the ex-
tensive Timber District on Kainy Lake. Less than
five wecks^ old and has a population of 500. There
will be a h'v^ rush when spring opens. Saw mills now
running-, stamp mills being- erected and man}- busi-
ness hous(rs and dwellings going up.

^ BEST BUSINESS LOTS» - - $250
FINEST RESIDENCE LOTS. - $I00

Rainy Lake Clly Will be the Liveliest Point in America This Year.

• RAINY LAKE IMPROVEMENT COMPANY
2 W. C. SHERWOOD & CO.. General Agents.

J Kooms(.n-«,i:v6l4Torrev Bnildinir, - DULUTH, MINN.

J
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Read ThisGreat Chair Sale!
Will be Continued IList.

One Week Longer

A GLOOi PROSPECr.

Slim Chance of the Coal Miners and Opera-

tors' Conference at Cleveland Reach-

ing an Agreement.

Not Even a' Prospect of a Temporary Ar-

rangement to Supply the Country

With Coal.

^ Square bac'^c, wood seat,

antiijiie diners, CAa
value 65c, price wUv

Half Grecian c«ne
Cliairs. antique,
value Soc, price

seat

65c

Contracts For Fueling Vessels at

Rates Stand in the Way of a

Settlement.

Lov/

J^ LEVELAND, May 17.—This is the

square bent back, nne ^ oraiest day of the big coal conference

seat diners, fJ^g^ tS ^ ^^^'^^^^^ '^ *''^' ^^ ^^^ '^st. The
value $1.10 I OC ^' iners and operators, before theconven-

»^ on was called to order, seemed as far

tfjA ^ part as they ever were, and at the Hol-

jjftJfS. enden and Weddell, where the opera-

u^Jf •0''s are (juartered, the belief seems to be
general that when the

$1.10.

High back, brace ?r
cane seat,

value ?i.35

Extra heavv, high
shaped seat.hraccaT
wood seat

(I! 1 fi
diner 1^1.^
value $1 50. p

(ITE H
" rut

This Chair, Like Cut.
Extra Heavy Solid Oak, Double
screwed brace arm with best cane
seat, regular value $ r .75 ; for

Same as above in heavy leather
seat, regular value ?3.5o,

for

HAVE CLOSED
from a leading

chair manufacturer a
l-irge lot of Chair?, com-
prising an extensive as-
sortment ol exceptionally
^ood patterns.
We bought iho gocds

at a low firiure, and will

sell them at prices from
]iOto 50 per cent bebw
heir regular value.

Rockers.
In sympathy at s?eing

heir fellow Chairs sac-
rificed, we have placed
on sale a line of Rockers
ibout 100 feet long on
our firit floor at

$1.25,
$1.50,
$!.75,
S2.00,
$2.50,
$2-75,
$3.00,
$3.50,

And a large line of Rock-
jers always sold for $12,
r.13, $14, $14-50. Si 5. at

$10.00.

Sterling: 2**ver 2poons,
Prices Cut in Two.

J05. M. QEIST, Jeweler,
Established 1882. 121 West Superior Street.

SOLD!
THE JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE STOCK OF

Holth Bros., Insolvents,
I have sold the jewelry stock and fixtures of above firm, the

new proprietors taking- possession on June the 1st, until then shall
sell anything in the store at 50c on the dollar. DON'T MISS THIS CBANCE

CHAS. SCHIFFMAN, Assignee,
29 West Superior Street.

NOW ON SALE
MUNSEY'S for May, CENTURY for Hay.
HARPER'S for May, REVIEW OF REVIEWS

FOR, MAY.
All the Novels Soon as Issued.

Clianikriain STajIor's Bookstore.

eaRvjsciiZYEa.

DUNLAP HATS.
The lightest Hat made and war-
ranted not to break.
We have the only fire proof vault in
Duluth for the storage of fine furs
against moths. Bring them in be-
fore the damage is done.

evenmg comes
the conference will come to an end with-

out the conferees having reached any-

j
thing approaching a settlement, not even
a modus vivendi, whereby the country
may be supplied with coal and the ques-
tion of wages discussed at another time
was expected.
The convention was called to order at

shortly past q o'clock and Chairman
Zerbe called for a report of the confer-
ence committee. Every delegate in
historic Case ball knew just what it

would be—that no agreement could be
reached—and there were no surprises in
that.

The miners had been informed by the
morning newspapers of the belief ex-
pressed by the operators that President
McBride could not keep the men on
strike much longer, and they proceeded
to dispel what they called a delusion
upon the part of their employers. They
pointed to the fact that a strike so com-
plete and far-reaching in its results, will
not be declared ofif by the strikers when
they have so much to encourage and so
little to discourage them. Secretary P.

J. McBryde has insisted all along that no
settlement can be made, because the
operators have not yet felt the rigcrs of
a complete tie-up.

Many operators started home last
night, leaving their proxies, and some
went away this morning, so that the con-
vention, when it was called to order,
consisted of not more than 300 delegates.
There v/ere 401 on the first day. The
small operators expect the larger ones
to make an effort to break the strike, as
they, especially those from Pittsburg
who have taken contracts to deliver
about 500,000 tons of coal to railroads
and for the lake trade for from $i.qo to
S2.17, prevented a settlement.

Last season coal for fueling vessels
sold from $2.25 to $2.50, but this year,
bi-fore navigation was fairly opened, an
operating company took the contract to
fuel vessels for $1 qo. One of the West-
ern roads gets its supply at Green Bay
for $i.QO and from a local firm, after
being shipped by rail and water over
1000 miles. Such contracts as these
have so far prevented a settlement of
the vexed question.
After the joint conference committee

had reported that they could not agree.
Operator H. L. Chapman, of Ohio, and a
member of the conference committee,
nnade a brief address. He recounted tht
history of the committee meetings aiid
said the operators offered a 65^.-, 56 cents
scale, while the miners still held out for
70 and 79 cents. He said that in view of
the present depressed condition and the
strained condition of manufacturing in-
terests I he operators could not accede to
the advance asked.

President McBride was the first speak-
er for the miners. He said he was will-

ing to have a vote taken on the promise
offered by the operators, but he would
guarantee that the miners would be
unanimous against it. Continuing the
speaker said: "As a native-born citizen I

blush to think that the business interests
are builded upon the starvation and de-
grading wages paid the laborers I repre-
sent. We want you to give us living
wages and increase the price of your
coal so you can get a fair profit. There
can be no compromise along the lines of
starvation wages. The miners make no
threats, but they stand together, peace-
ably, earnestly and determined as ever
and will go on so, finishing the present
fight and preparing for future fights."

Following President McBride, F. L.

I

Robbins, of Pennsylvania, secured the
floor and made a strong address for the
operators.

President Penna, of the Miners asso-
ciation then took the floor and spoke in
their behalf, making an able argument
to show that the operators were in a po-
sition to pay living wages now as at any
time in the past.

Col. W. P. Rend, of Chicago, then se-
cured the floor. He said he came to
pour oil on the "troubled waters." He
urged both sides to make some conces-
sions and said that the 65 cent and 56
cent for mining was too low and pro-
posed a compromise of 60 and 6g cents.
He scored the Miners' association for re-

fusing to permit miners to work in the
mines where the operators had conceded
the demands of their men, and said that

THREE CENTS
the czar of Russia would not dare to is-

sue such an arbitrary ukase.
Turning to the miners he said: "You

miners must consent to a compromise
scale. If not, these operators will fight
until you are defeated. I am your friend.
Let me implore you to come together.
You miners abandon your false position.
You operators give the miners more.
Say you agree on a 60-cent basis for
Ohio," Col. Rend's remarks were ap-
plauded by the operators and many
miners,

R. H, Johnson, of Hocking, moved to
refer the matter back to the committee
on conference to report at 3 p. m. The
chair decided that Mr. Chapman's mo-
tion to agree to the report was before
the house.
President J. A. Crawford, of the Illinois

Miners' association, mane a short address
in which he referred to Col. Rend's state-
ment about his war record and said he
had done it to strike the shackles off
4,000,000 slaves.

After other speeches from both sides,
Col. Rend moved that the convention
take a recess. This excited the ire of
Vice President Penna, who after the mo-
tion had been declared out of order,
turned on Mr. Rend and in some hot re-
marks scored that gentleman without
naming him for insinuations against
President McBride. After some further
discussion an adjournment was taken
till 2:30,

POWERS OF FEDERAL COURTS.

The Jewett Mills, New Richmond and Burk-

hardt Dams went Out This

Morning,

Bill to Define Them in Regard to Railroad Re-

ceiverships.

Washington, May 17.—An interesting

issue of the trouble between the state of

South Carolina and the railroads man-
aged by the federal courts through re-

ceivers has been passed upon by the
house committee on claims.

It has been decided to favorably re-
port the bill introduced by Representa-
tive Latimer to refund to the state $1500,
the amount of fines imposed on the sher-
iffs of Newberry and Aiken counties two
years ago for their action in levying up-
on the property of the Richmond & Dan-
ville and South Carolina railroads.
These roads were in the hands of re-

ceivers appointed by the federal courts.
The state board of railroad commission-
ers raised the assessments on railroad
property and were supported by the state
courts. The matter was brought before
the United States circuit court and
thence was taken to the supreme court
which dismissed it for want of jurisdic-
tion, the sum involved being less
than S5000.
The United States circuit court ordered

the receivers to pay the old rate of tax but
the three sheriffs, acting under direction
of the state officers, proceeded to enforce
the collection of taxes under the raised
assessment. Judge Simonton fined them
$500 each for contempt of court, but the
fines were paid by the state.

In later cases the judge reversed his
decision, and the bill to have the govern-
ment reimburse the state for the action
of the federal judge was introduced.
Representative Latimer has a bill pend-
ing before the judiciary committee to
define the powers of federal courts in
the matter of railroad receiverships,
which is designed to amend the whole
system of which this casi is an issue.

Several Bridges Swept Away by the Surging

Waters and a Large Amount of

Damage Done.

NORWAY'S INDEPENDENCE.

Three Dams and Two Bridges at Harris-

ville, Mich., Carried Off and Many

Acres Submerged.

INFLUENCED BY CAKES.

The Northern Pacific President and the Chi-

cago Terminal Properties.

Ni:\v York, May 17—George A. Mor-
rison, who was a director of the Northern
Pacific Railroad company from 1889 to

1892, was the first witness examined to-

day before A, L. Cary, appointed by
Judge Jenkins in Milwaukee to inquire
into the allegations of fraud against the
officers of that corporation,
Mr, Morrison considered the Chicago

terminal properties unique in their way
and of very great value to the Northern
Pacific and he thought at the time that
517,000.000 was a fair price for them.
Nothing was said to him about the cost
or ownership of the property either in or
out of the board. He bad several con-
versations with Mr. Villard about the
matter and was always influenced by Mr.
Oakes' opinion. He supposed at the
time that the properties acquired would
be complete and required no additions.

St. Paul, May 17.—A Hudson, Wis,,

special to the Dispatch says: The Jewett
mills dam, beside the New Richmond
and Burkhardt dams, went out today,

causing much damage. Several bridges
are out, including the Tower bridge,

which cost originally $25,000, and has
now been made useless. Superintendent
Scott, of the Omaha, is here and esti-

mates the damage to that road in wash-
outs and otherwise at upwards of $75,-

000,

The Omaha trains are again running,
but it will be some time before the track
is in good shape. The Wisconsin Cen-
tral lost 500 feet of trackage by one wash-
out, besides several other bad ones and
it is thought a lew weeks will elapse be-
fore their track is again in order.

A SCENE OF DEVASTATION.

Flour Mills, Sawmills and Dwellings in Rush

River Valley Swept Away.

St. Paul, May 17.—A Red Wing,
Minn., special to the Dispatch says: De-
tails are just received of Tuesday's
storm across the river in Pierce count)',

Wis. The Rush river rose high above
Its banks, carrying out every bridge from
its headwaters to the Mississippi.
At Martelle, El Paso and other places,

flouring and sawmills were swept along
by the flood, entailing losses of which no
accurate estimate can be formed.
Three farm houses, with occupant?,

are said to have been washed away by
the flood, but the report cannot be sub-
stantiated. One dwelling was seen
going down the river at Martelle. The
Rush River valley is a scene of complete
devastation, and buildings not washed
away by the stream are in many instances
ruined and covered up with mud.
From meager reports it would seem

the loss will reach $100,000 or more.
Among the property destroyed are the
wringer mills at Martelle, owned
Harper Nelson. The flood was chiefly
caused by numerous mill dams breaking.

Five Thousand Took Part in the Procession at

Minneapolis.

Minneapolis, May 17.—This is a
holiday for the 40,000 Scandinavian citi-

zens of Minneapolis, Its the anniver-

sary of Norway's indepet dence declared
eighty years ago and is being appropri-
ately celebrated by the l^orwegians and
their brother folk, the Swjdes and Danes.
The day's doings be laii at 1:30 p. m.

when the parade started on its

march. There were 5000 men in
line, representing all the various Scan-
dinavian clubs and so:ieties. There
were besides a number cf typical floats
and the whole was witne ssed by a throng
of people.
The exercises of the lay were held

later in the afternoon at Normanna hall.
These consisted of addresses by Mayor
W, H. Eustis, Alderman Lars M, Rand
and Professor Julius Olson. Scandi-
navian communities from all over the
state were represented in the cele-
bration.

A REGUUR DIMG NET.

Senate Passs; a Resolution to Investigate

All the Charges of Attempted Bribery

cf Senators.

Allegations That the Sugar Trust Made Con-

tributions to Campaign Funds Will

be Inquired Into.

NARROW ESCAPE FFOM DEATH.

Eight Ore Laden Cars Ran /I way on the North-

western Roid.

IRONWOOD, Mich., Majr 17,—The pas-
sengers on the fast mail :rain of the Chi-
cago & Northwestern had a narrow es-
cape from death or serious injury yes-
terday.
A string of eight cais, heavily laden

with iron ore, got loose at the Aurora mine
and made a rush dowa grade, passing
Ironwood at a high rate af speed.
The fast mail, which was standing at

Hurley, was notified and departed a few
seconds before the runavay dashed past
the station, colliding with another train
which passengers wert just about to
board. Two coaches and the engine
were smashed but there was no loss of
life.

IT WILL CHEAPEN COAL.

Favorable Report on a Canal from Ohio River

to Lake Eris.

Washington, May : 7,—[Special to

The Herald.]—A favorable report will be
made by the committee on railways and
canals on the bill for the construction of

a canal from the Ohio ri\ertoLake Erie.

This will be of great importance, and
especially important to I'uluth, as it will
greatly cheapen the pi ice of coal by
opening up a waterway 1 1 the coal fields
of West Virginia for the ake states.

WRECKED BY DYFIAMITE.

A Cold Storage

Wil Try to Discover If Any Senator Specu-

lated in Sugar During the

Tariff Debate.

Building st Meadow Lake

Destroyed.

Minneapolis, May 17,—A special to

the Journal from Meadow Lake, Minn.,
says that a large cold storage building

recently erected has be ;n wrecked by
^yj^yuamiteandaiauempt made to fire

another similar building.
The trouble is attribuced to the opposi-

tion of the sale of liquor in the village.

Floods in Michigan.
Detroit, May 17,—A special to the

News from HarrisviUe, Mich., says: A
severe rainstorm last night carried off
three dams and two bridges. About 100
acres are sub.Tierged and the water is

running down the principal streets at a
furious rate.

TIDAL WAVE AT ALPENA.

It Came Without a and

AFTER THE COFFEE TRADE.

Get the WestBritish Merchants Striving to

Indies' Trade.

Washington, May 17.—An effort by
the British towards securing some ol the
extensive coffee trade which our mer-
chants now enjoy with the West Indies
IS mentioned by United States Consul
Gautier, at Cape Haytien, Hayti, He
says that a British steamship line has
already begun to trade regularly from
Halifax, N, S., to the West Indies.
Their operations will be extended

during the coffee crop season, and in the
consul's mind the only question is

whether the British will be willing to
accord such extensive credits to the
Haytiens as do our own merchants.

Moment's Warning

Rose to a Height of Three Feet.

Alpena, Mich., May 17,—A huge
tidal wave came up from the lake on this

shore today varying from eighteen inches

to three feet in height. It came without
a moment's w.arning.

Ten minutes from the time it

was first noticed, the water
had reached the maximum height,
and in an equally short time the wave
had receded, leaving the surface of the
lake untroubled. The cause of the wave
is supposed to be heavy squalls in mid-
lake, which have driven the water to-
ward this shore.

Vessel captains report having passed
through severe gales of short duration,
whirlwind, hail and thunder storms in
the last twelve hours.

Who Made the Mistake?

Washington, May 17,—There has
been much interest in the navy depart-
ment in finding out who made the mis-
take on the Columbia in placing the
port-hole plates of the 4-pound guns.
It was found that these guns could not
be elevated, the tube being jammed
against the top of the port-holes. It is

thought the officers who placed the
plates in position reversed them.

SEE BACK NUMBER COUPON ON PAGE 6.
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GATE & CLARKE,
333 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

SMALLPOX AT TOLEDO.

A Case Found Among the Sullivan Common-
wealers.

Toledo, Ohio, May 17.—A case of

smallpox developed today among the

Sullivan Commonwealers. A man
named Diertcl left the camp in East
Toledo this morning and applied to the
free dispensary of the Toledo Medical
college, complaining that he was sick.
He bad a high fever, and the diagnosis is

smallpox.
He left the dispensary before aid could

be summoned, and went to begging ra-
tions of grocery stores along the streets.
The authorities were notified and the
mayor gave the army an hour to leave
the city, the police force being sent to
the camp to enforce it. If they fail the
militia will be called on todtive them
out of town. Diertcl was sent to the
pest house.

Six New Cardinals.
Rome, May 17.—At the secret consis-

tory tomorrow the followi ig prelates will
be created cardinals: Moiisignor Sancha
Y. Pervas, archbishop of ^'a!entIa, Spain;
Monsignor Ferrari, the nsw archbishop
of Milan; Monsignor Loamia, the new
archbishop of Bologna; Monsignor
Maurice, archbishop of Ferrara; Mon-
signor Segna, assessor of 1 he holy office
and a cousin of the pope; Father Stein-
huber, the Celebrated German member
of the society of Jesus.

- - - - -

—

m -

The Presbyterian Asiiembly.

Saratoga, N. Y., May 7.— The Pres-
byterian general assembly met in bien-
nial session here today. Professor Wil-
lis G, Craig, the retiring noderator, pre-
sided. The devotional exercises were
conducted by Drs. Young, Marquis,
Noble, Breed and Sutphin. The moder-
ator then began his sermc n. Dr. Cr ig
took a decided stand for the doctrine of
literal inspiration of the Scriptures.

The Engineers' Brotherhood.
St. Paul, May 17.—The engineers

spent the entire morning session today
in a discussion of system 1 ederation, the
opponents maintaining tliat federation
would be detrimental to the brotherhood,
by causing it to lose its identity. The
matter was still under discussion when
recess was taken at I o'clcck. An invi-
tation from the Northern Pacific for a
ten days' trip through Yellowstone park,
or three days through the irheat country,
was declined with thanks, ;he first time
on record of such declination.

Washington. May 17.—The resolu-

tion introduced by Senator Lodge to in-

vestigate the charges of attempted
bribery of Senators ityle and Hunton,
also the allegations that the sugar trust

ha^ made cortributions to campaign
funds, was discussed in the senate today
and passed with amendments that
broadened its scope. Senators CockrcU,
Hoar, Chandler, Faulkner and Vilas
offered amendments which made the
resolution a veritable drag net, includ-
ing all charges of briberj', all al-
legations of contributions by the
sugar trust, directly or indirectly,
to campaign committees or used in elec-
tions by either party, or that any senator
had in any way been improperly in-
fluenced in:the tariff legislation.
Senator Hansbrough read a letter from

Maj, Buttz asking an investigation. Sen-
ator Hunton asked a speedy investiga-
tion, as did Senators Harris and Allen in
behalf of Senator Kyle who' was absent
and declared that he would demand an
investigation. Senator Allen made the
resolution more specific by adding: "Or
whether any senator has been speculat-
ing in what is known as sugar stock
while the tariff bill has been pending,"
The tariff bill was taken up at i p. m.,

and Senator Gallinger delivered another
installment of his speech.

TROUBLE FEARED IN IOWA.

Miners Will Try to Stop Work at the Evans

Mines.

Des Moines, Iowa, May 17.—Three
hundred miners of Beacon started today
to Evans station, where the Rock Island

gets most of its coal for this division.

They were joined at Crossing by fifty

men from Oskaloosa and announced
their intention to stop all work in the
Evans mines.
The Rock Island officials applied to

the sheriff for protection for the miners
and asked him to keep the tight-of-way
clear. Trouble is feared as the men are
determined.
Five hundred miners in this district

assembled in the Governor's Square to-
day and marched to the poor farm mine,
four miles north of the city, to induce the
miners to join in the strike. No outbreak
if expected at this place.

Will Not Ship Grain.

Chicago, May 17.—Officials ot the
Grand Trunk announced on the board of
trade today that pendmg a settlement of
the coal strikes, no more grain will be
received for shipment. What coal is

held by the system, it was announced,
will be reserved for the moving of pas-
senger trains and perishable freight.
The announcement caused additional
weakness in the wheat market, as it was
thought it might foreshadow similar
action on the part of other railroad com-
panies.

The United Workmen.
St, Paul. May 17,—The grand lodge

of the A, O, U. W, today elected Joseph
A. Eckstein. J, E. Porter and George M.
Laing representatives to the su-
preme lodge. The resolution making
the office of grand master workman, a
salaried position, was passed and then
referred to the finance committee to fix

the salary. It will probably be fixed at
$2000 per year. The afternoon session
was devoted to committee reports.

,
This Coupon with two others of diffierent dates,
and Ten Cents is good for one part, containing
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Maltreated the Chinese.

Vacaville, Cal., May 17.—One hun-
dred and fifty industrials today raided
various ranches and fruit farms in Vaca
valley for the purpose of driving out the
Chinese and Japanese. They took a
number of prisoners and drove them
ahead, maltreating them in various ways.
The whole crowd of industrials were fin-

ally arrested, and including the Chinese
and Japanese are in custody here.

Fined for Contempt.

Chicago, May 17.—Judge Chetlain to-

day found Election Commissioners W.
A. Hutchings, Henry Schomer and P. H.
Keenan guilty of contempt of court in

refusing to produce ballots as ordered by
the court. He fined them $1000 each
and ordered them committed to jail until

the fines should be paid.

Another Boston Fire.

Boston, May 17,—Fire s tarted fn the
United States appraiser's office and ex-
tending to the bonded warehouse today
caused a loss to the gjvernment of
about $iso,oco. The damage to the
building will be $25,0)0, Adjacent
buildings owned by J, Montgomery Sears
and Mrs. Paran Stevens wi;re damaged
to the extent of $30,000,

Had a Pitched Batle.
Uniontown, Pa., May 1 7,—Two hun-

dred strikers attacked coke workers on
their way to work at the Martin & Kyle
plants today and after a p itched battle,

the workmen assisted by deputies dis-
persed the mob, A numDer on both
sides were injured but no le seriously.
The operators report more men to work
than yesterday. Assents now in the South
report no trouble insecurin^^all the good
workers they want.

." Frye's Boasts.

May 17.—Gen.

The Iron Workers' Scale.

Cli.velani), May i7.--The wage scale
for puddlers and helpers was taken up
today by the Amalgamated Association
of Iron and Steel Worker.,' convention,
but very little progress was made. The
delegates positively refuse to say what
the scale will be.

Southern Presbyteriiins.

Nashville, May 17,—The general as-
sembly of the Southern Presbyterian
church began its annual sesiion at Moore
Memorial church in this city today. The
general assembly will be in session prob-
ably ten days, during which time various
important questions will be acted upon.

By the Kerosene Route.

Pittshukg, May 17,— Mrs, Annie
Komenzky, a Polish Jewess, and her 2-

year-old babe were fatally burned today
at their home on Crawford street by the
explosion of an oil can. The woman
poured oil into the stove to start the fire

and the explosion followed.

Ocean Steamships.

York—Arrived: Lahn fromNew
Bremen.
Southampton -

from New York.
Arrived: Normania

"Gen.
Cincinnati, May 17.—Gen. Frye,

whose industrials are encamped in Law-
renceburg, Ind., was in the city today.
He said he bad 1000 organizers at work
and that the industrial army of the
United States now numbers 150,000, He
asserted that within sixty days he would
have 200,000 men in Washington.

Sailed For Bering Sea.
Port Townsend, Wash., May 17,—

The American patrol fleet consisting of
the flagship Mohican and Yorktown,
Adams, Albatross, Alert and Thomas
Corwin sailed for Bering sea today. The
Mohican and Albatross will follow the
coast line and the other vessels will keep
out at sea. The fleet will rendezvous at
Unalaska.

Kelly's Fleet.

Keo.sauqua, Iowa, May 17.—The ad-
vance boats of Kelly's fleet reached here
today and camped a half mile below the
town. The people were very liberal

here, giving 600 loaves of bread, 100
pounds of coffee and a beef. The fleet

continued its journey to Farmington this

afternoon. People gathered in crowds
to see the army. Kelly says that the
Rock Island road need have no fears of
any attempt of his men to seize a train.

The Pacific Roads' Debts.

Washington, May 17,—The plan for

settling the indebtedness to the govern-
ment of the Pacific roads to which the
house committee on Pacific roads prob-
ably will commit itself has been formu-
lated. Yearly payments of $1,650,000
will be required from the Union Pacific

and from fifty to sixty-five years will be
required to cancel the debt.

A Delegate Killed.

Chattanooga, Tenn., May 17.—H.
C. Snodgrass was this morning renom-
inated for congress on the 437th ballot
Dr. A. L. Griffith, a delegate from Jas-
per, Tenn., while returning from the con-
vention on the train, was shot and killed

by John L. Stickley, delegate from White
county. Stickley was drunk at the time.

.
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VEIiy STIIIINGE STOfiy.

George Decker, Who Was Arrested For Mur-

der and Threatened With Lynching,

May Be Innocent.

Six Murders Were Laid at His

the Evidence Thought to

Convincing,

Door and

Be
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The Woman and Child For Whose Murder

Years Ago He Was Arrested Are

Alive.

her
sud-
had
that
pre-

CoLrsA, Cal., May 17.—Another chap-

ter was revealed here today in one of

the strangest stories in the criminal an-

nals of California. At Yreka, Siskou

county, George Decker is in jail charged
with murder, and so strong is public sen-

timent agamst him it was feared he would
be Mynched. Decker, who had been a
respected rancher and who is now mar-
ried to his third wife, was arrested two
weeks ago. It is charged that twenty-
four years ago, in the wilds of Northern
California, he murdered his first wife
and her little babe.

Following his arrest, the bones cf a
woman and baby were dug up on his
ranch. This, with other evidence, went
to substantiate the charges of murder.
Then came stories, of seeming good
proof, that Decker had murdered his
second wife by poisoning her in order to
gain her lands and that he had also
poisoned her son, her daughter and
granddaughter, all of whom died
denly. It was when public opinion
laid these six murders at his door
lynching was threatened. Secret
parations were actively begun.
Now there is good ground for the state-

ment that the crime for which he is being
denounced by the people of his county and
the press of the stateand for which he is

now a prisc^ner—that sensational crime
of twenty-seven years ago, with its dram-
atic and long delayed sequel—was never
committed, Margaret L. Decker, the
woman who, as had been supposed and
charged, was decoyed into the mountains
by her husband and murdered, is alive
and a well woman today. She is living
near Willows as the wife of John Ham-
ilton.

To make the story more complicated
it is to be stated that Nevada Decker,
the babe supposed to have been foully
done to death with its mother, is among
the living and now grown to maturity is
a resident of Colusa county, being em-
ployed at present by Mrs. H. L. Wilson.
Granting that the identification of the

sometime Mrs. Decker and her child is
complete enough to satisfy the Siskou
judge that no murder has been done, it

becomes of interest to know whose bones
were found among the rocks of Kildeer
ridge. Either the people who testify to
the fact that John Hamilton's wife and
Mrs. Wilson's employe are Mrs. Decker
and child are utterly mistaken, or George
Decker is a much wronged man and the
victim of circumstantial evidence.

IMPORTANT CASE APPEALED.

About Eight Millions In Bonds of a Railroad

Company Involved.

Alhany, N. Y., May 17.—Notice of

appeal has been filed with the court of

appeals here in the suit recently decided
in favor of Congressman James J. Bel-

den against ex-Judge Stevenson Burke
and his associate directors of the Col-
umbus, Toledo & Hocking Valley Rail-
road company; Winslow, Lanier '& Co.;
Drexel & Co., and the Central Trust
company.
The suit involves about $8,000,000 in

bonds of the railroad company issued in
1881 and secured by mortgage to the
Central Trust company. Mr. Belden
sued as the holder of $50,000 of the
bonds for reimbursement, the bonds hav-
ing fallen greatly in value since his pur-
chase of them from Winslow, Lanier t\:

Co., petitioning other bondholders simi-
larly situated, who chose to join in the
action be granted similar relief, and that
a covenant for loss of the bonds be en-
forced.

Charges of fraud and of violation of
trust were made by Mr. Belden, and the
supreme court decided in hih favor.
From this the appeal is taken.

\.m IN THE RMTS
Secretary Morton and Statistician Robinson

Deny Tliat the Crop Reports Are

Given in Advancs.

Two Chicago Men, Formerly in the

cultural Department, Running

Bureau of Their Own.

Agri-

A Double Tragedy.
Oswi-GO, N. v.. May 17.—A. Hvattand

his family moved ofT their farm several
years ago into town to allow a daughter
to attend school. Afterwards Hyatt
wanted to move back to the farm, but
his wife refused and they lived apart.
Yesterday afternoon Hyatt went to his
wife's home, crawled in a cellar window,
went upstairs and with a dirk knife
stabbed her four times in the back, once
in the side and twice in the neck. Then
he cut his throat and died immediately.
Mrs. Hyatt died about 4 o'clock.

They Gather Reports From Correspondents

and Make Crop Estimates Similar to

the Department's Figures.

Coming to America.
London, May 17.—The Chronicle's

dispatch from Moscow says: One hun-
dred German Baptists have left the prov-
inces of Volynhya and Kherson to seek
an asylum in America from Russian re-
ligious persecutions. As the vessel on
which they embarked left Libau, the em-
igrants sang a psalm which was heard
tor some time after the vessel had left
the harbor, and which greatly affected
the crowd gathered on the dock.

A Whole Family Poisoned.
Decatur, Ind., May 17.—Word has

been received from Monroe that the
family of Mart Alder were poisoned by
so 1 e unknown person. A brother of
Alder called at the house yesterday and
found the entire family, consisting of
Alder and wife and two small children,
prostrate on the dining room floor, the
two children dead, the mother bevond
the reach of medical aid and Alder very
ill. It is thought that some enemy of the
family put poison in the well.

Murder and Suicide.
NewYokk, May 17.—Lena Sansmul-

ler, aged go, and her son Charles, aged
50, were found dead last night in their
rooms in a tenement house m East
Twelfth street, their throats cut from
ear to ear and their heads almost severed
from their bodies. A blood stained
razor on the floor told the story of the
murder and suicide.

A. 0. U. W. Grand Officers.

St. Paul, May 17.—The grand lodge
of the United Workmen elected the fol-
lowing officers: Grand master workman,
W. N. McCormick, of Minneapolis;
grand foreman, Fred M. Lloyd, of St.
Paul

;
grand overseer, C. G. Hines, of

Shakopee; grand recorder, Olaf Olson,
of Willmar; grand receiver,}. J. McCardy,
cf St. Paul; grand guide, George J.
Fisher, of Winona; inside watchman, E.
A. Englir, of Stillwater; outside watch-
man, G. H. Chapman, of Litchfield; trus-
tee, Joseph Leicht, of Winona.

Alter Sheffler's Commonwealers.
Green River, Wyo., May 17.—Un-

ited States Marshal Pinkham and ten
deputies arrived here at 12:15 o'clock
this morning with warrants for Sheffler's
Commonwealers. He will take them to
Idaho for trial. He reports 200 Com-
moiiwealers traveling by wagon from
Wciser and numerous small parties go-
ing East over the Oregon Short Line.

- • «
Burke Is In Idaho.

Spokane, Wash., Mav 17.—John M.
Burke arrived in Spokane three days
ago and is now in Couer d'Alene City,
Idaho. His friends here were much sur-
prised when shown the dispatch from
VVashington stating that he had been
missing more than a month.

^YlSPPjRiSs

Both the method and results 'when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its

effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its

many excellent qualities commend it

to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure ic promptly for auy one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

lOUISVIUE. Kf. HEW rORK. *.r.

Shot His Sweetheart.
Jersey Citv, N. J., May 17.—Katie

Rupp, the young woman who was shot
by Bernard Altenberger, near the Snake
Hill almshouse last Monday, died last
night. Altenberger will be placed on
trial for murder in the first degree. Thus
far Altenberger's only explanation is
that he shot her because she was a Prot-
estant and he a Catholic and he knew he
could not marry her.

— • _

Suspended Animation.
Toledo, O., May 17.—A mysterious

case of suspended animation is puzzling
the physicians of this riiy. Mrs. Hannah
S. Stevens, aged 86. of Washington
township, came to the city on May 5, to
attend the golden wedding of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Crabb. Since Saturday eve-
ning all efiforts to arouse her have proved
fruitless and it is thought she is slowly
sinking.

Oppose a German Protectorate.
London, May 17.—A dispatch to the

Times from Melbourne says: The pre-
mier of Victoria makes the statement
that delegates of the colony to the colonial
conference at Ottawa, will oppose a Ger-
man protectorate in Samoa and will sup-
port the New Zealand proposal that
Great Britain establish a protectorate in
the islands, or that their control be given
to New Zealand.

Hanged by a Mob.
St. Louis, Mo., May 17.—A special to

the Republic from Jefferson, Tex., says:
Henry Scott, colored, who was arrested
for the murder of his 6-year-old step-
daughter was delivered todeputvsherififs
to take to jail in this city. On their way
they were encountered by a mob of
about 100 negroes who took Scott into an
adjoining swamp and hanged him.— •

A False Report.
London, May 17.—The Paris corres-

pondents of the Times and Telegraph
express the belief that there is no truth
in the story from Cairo that an indict-
ment has been lodged at Paris charging
Count de Lesseps and the other directors
of the Suez Canal company with mis-
appropriation.

Washington, May 17.—Assertions
that two Chicago men, formerly cm-
ployed in the agricultural department,
furnish speculators in advance with the

crop reports of the government, were
brought to the attention of the officers

today. It is charged that the men ob-
tained the official lists of corresnondents,
secured the full list of the government's
crop reports and are able to duplicate
the government's figures. One of the

parties is alleged to be E. N, Thoman,
whose figures ate sent out five days be-
fore the government figures are made
public.

Secretary Morton denies that any leak
in the reports occured m the depart-
ment. "There is no doubt, " said he,
"that many correspondents have com-
plied with the requests of the two former
experts of the department for the corre-
spondents' ofificial figures. With this in-
formation there is no reason whv these
former experts now located in Chicago
and employed privately shall not be able
to make estimates from the crop report
similar to the depaitment. To say noth-
ing of the impropriety of letting a leak
occur in the depart/nent, it is a physical
impossibility, as there is practically no
report twenty minutes before 4 o'clock
on the tenth day of each month, when the
reports are issued."

Statistician Robinson, under whose
iinmediate direction the report is com-
piled, said today: 'It is a notorious fact
that Thoman has formed a syndicate for
furnishing crop reports in advance of
our monthly figures. Several of the
principal correspondents have forwarded
to the department copies of a question-
ing circular sent them by Thoinan. A
number of them acknowledged that they
also furnish reports to Thoman. Tho-
man has undoubtedly a peculiar com-
mercial motive in pretending to be con-
nected with the department. The fig-
ures at least form an approximation of
the department's figures. We are chang-
ing the personnel of our staff of corres-
pondents very largely, due to Thoman
to some extent. The gentlemen who as-
sert that they obtain their figures by a
mysterious connection with the depart-
ment should come forward withjtbeir
proof.

"Dr. J. R. Dodge, the late statistician,
in a recently published article on the im-
provement ot the present system of crop
reporting, said: 'A knowledge of the
mental philosophy of reporting and its

sociology and psychology is necessary in
handling the reports.' This being so,
perhaps an easy explanation of tht ru-
mors of 'tips' can be found in that state-
ment. Of course any person who has
enjoyed the tutorship of so exceptional a
character as a psychological, sociological
and esoterical statistician could supply
any quantity of figures in advance
of those attained by the usual
methods. Such person, or persons, I

suspect, has or have found a congenial
habitat in Chicago. If so, the pui'zle of
advance figures as well as recent raids
of criticism of our crop reporting since it

passed into new hands may find an easy
solution. The stories of leakage occur
every month and suspicion of crop tip-
ping has always hung around the de-
partment."

It is said at the department that the
other Chicagoan, who sent out advance
figures is B. W. Snow, ^n ex-assistant
statistician.

PROSPERITY IN ALASKA.

Only Part of the Continent Not Affected by

Hard Times.

San Fkancisco, May 17,—Among the
arrivals from Alaska today was E, O.
Sylvester, proprietor of the Alaska Her-
ald at Sitka and the Journal at Juneau,
Mr. Sylvester says the far northwestern
part of the continent seems to be the
only section not affected by hard times.
There is in fact unusual prosperity there,
so he'says.
Over 200 miners have passed in via

Juneau for the gold mines up the Yukon,
and among them were three or four
women and several children who will
walk the long distance of 600 miles.
The women wore men's trousers, as well
as the ordinary dress, in order to protect
themselves from the cold.
"Last year the miners got a good deal

of gold," said Mr. Sylvester, "I know
quite a number who cleaned up from
S5.000 to $8000 and ? 10,000 each, and
this has awakened and increased the in-
terest and caused these women to
and join their husbands."

What is

go in

Against Disestablishment.
London, May 17—A manifesto signed

by the English bishops and by thirty-one
Welsh bishops has been addressed to
the members of the church of England
and Wales. The manifesto declares that
the bill for disestablishment of the church
in Wales, if it should become law, would
weaken the unity of the church and
alienate the ancient gifts by which the
service of God and the pastoral care of
the people were maintained for centu-
ries; that it would deprive the poor of
their legal rights to seatsin the churches,
ot ministration of the clergy to their sick
and dying, and would reduce the church
of Wales to penury, thereby impeding
the worship of God.

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Cbildren. It contains neither Opium, SJorphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothingr Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty y«;ars* use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children's Panacea
—the Mother's Friend. Je

Castoria.

A Chinese Case.
San Francisco, May 17.—The United

States circuit court of appeals will de-
cide on Monday next whether or not
United States Attorney General OIney's
ruling upon what constitutes a Chinese
merchant shall be permitted to stand.
Judge Morrow has already decided that
It was given in accordance to law, but
the Chinese appealed.

Anarchist Demonstration.
RouBAix, France, May 17.—A desper-

ate fight has laken place between the
police and a mob of anarchists who were
parading the streets and shouting "\'ive
rintcrnationale" and "A lUsla France."
During the disturbance several anarch-
ists were injured and six of them
arrested.

were

"Castoria is so well adapted to children that
I recommend iL as suix?rIor to any prescription

known to me." H. A. AacnER, M. 1).,

Ill So. Osford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" The use of ' Costorin ' is so universal and
Its merits so vrell known thr.t it soeins a work
of Bupcrerogntion t.^ endorse it. Few ore the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within ccisj- reach."

C-Ui:.OS ilAKTYN, D. D.,

New York City.

Castoria.

Castoria cures Colic, < iinstipation.
Sour Stomach, Diairhc ja, Eructation,
Kills "Worm-s, gives sljep, and proniotes

gestion.

Without injurious med cation.

di-

"For several years I have rocommcnded
your 'Castoria,' and si all always continua to
do so as it has invariably produced beneOciil
resultB."

Edwiw F. Pakdee, M. D.,

12bth Street and Tt h Ave., New York City.

Thk Centaub Compant, 77 Mcerat St ieet. New Yohk Crrr

•J^OTICE OF ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

8TATEOFM1N.VEFOTA, )

COCKTV OK St. lx>f 18. s

District C/Ourt, Eleventh Jadi>:ial District.
Assignment of Iron Range Brewing ComDany
Insolvent. *"»"/.

Pursnant to an order of tlio above entitlt^
court made «u tlie 2'Xli day of April. l.\Oj i will
on the Utb day <.f J.ine. l-sW, at, lOo'clock n m
at the city of Tower, hlnu., oa the prpinit«4'
htremafior deccribed. fell ht public aucliou in
groBs, to ihe higtiOBt bidder for cash, tlif f<,ll,",w
IDK aeeiffoed real ebtate atid personal i.rouern
towit: i"='-i.

"Coinmencinif at the southweat corner of ssc-
tiou tlurty-two (;!.;) io township sixtj-two id')
north of lauge fifteen (ir,) west of the 4lh priiiopal meridian of Minuesota ri'.nni-.g thf-nrn
east aloDK the section line 2fm feet, tt.rnc"
north at right angles with said tnctiou lu,<. -')(,

feet to a point in lino with the west bour-darv
line extended oa Pine street ia the town ofTower, which last p'lint is at the southrat-t co--ner of the tract cf land convc-yed herfdybe-
giDuing at said labt point and runnicg ttjenc-
wost parallel with said section hue Gluj fent
Uience uorth 2.VJ feet to the sonth bank of I aitTwo Hivrs; thence easterly along the bank of
said hast 1 Wo Uiver* to a point on the wes^
line of said Pine fctreet extended ; thence sooth
to the point of hittnaniun at the southeast cor-ner of taid tract of land and containing threeand oijo half acres, more <,r lesa, all in rtt. Lorn-
Co.. Mmn., U)get!jer wi li the brewery and aii
buildings situated tlierer.n, and all lixtnre« and
appliances, and stock of beer and all materiai^
to bo nsed in the manufacture of beer, stock of
ICO and cord wood, team of; horses, wag'u
sleigh and harnefg. ' And at the same time and
place. 1 will sell. Ill proBK. t-, the highest bidder
for ca^h. all tliB book accounts of said in«ol-
vent. both fuli-^ to bi- made mbject tf. confirm-
ation by the court. The pai chaser of iLe first

•uffwK °'^r>''!;T'''
'^"'- *^ •equired to deposit

flOOtj.OO with the assignee at the time of sale
the tamo to b? forfeited in case cuch purchaser
thall cot. upon conlirmation of tale by the
court, carry out his part of the contract
OnthelCth dayof June, 1%1. at a specialterm of the above conrt to held id the court

house, in the city of Dninth, in said county, at
9:*) o clock a. m., 1 will api^ly to said cotut foran order confirming cacli of said sales.
Dated May 1st, l&9i.

Charles MrNAMAHA.
Assignee of said Insolvent.
May-:M(»-17

Ms

Shot by a Burglar.
Waltham, Mass., May 17.—Council-

man James Farral, of Rutland, was mur-
dered while attempting to arrest a burg-
lar. He was thot through the heart.
The murderer was arrestdl and gives his
name as Barrett, aged 51.

Midway Plaisance's Future.
CiiicAtio, May 17.—The South Park

commissioners have decided to turn Mid-
way Piaisance into a canal 100 feet wide,
with walks and lawns upon each side!
The Illinois Central railroad declares
that it will never allow the canal to pass
under its tracks and a legal contest is
probable.

To Recover Valuable Lands.
Df.nver, May 17.—At the instance of

Attorney General Olney, the district at-
torney has begun suit against the re-
ceivers of the Union Pacilic railroad to
annul patents on 7280 acres of land in
the vicinity of Denver, somt: of which is
worth over §100 an acre.

Willimantic

Star • Thread

Making Thread
is one of ths oldest occupations of the race.
Thread perfection was nev:r reached until
the introduction of Williriantic Six Cord
Spool Cotton. From the « cotton plant this

thread is brought to tie highest point
of perfection by th<; greatest skill,

the latest improved machinery,
most scrupulous care.

Is uoknowlodged by the competent jndpcs of the world
to be the best tlirejwl for machine or hand sewlnj;. .Ml
sewiug niiicliinc manufacturers use aiidrecoiiiiuendlt.

Ask your dealer for it.

Send 24 cents, and receive six sfiools of thread, any color or
liimilH-r. toi;etlier with four hghhins fo- your maehine, ready
woutHl, and a har^flsome book about tlirearl and sewinc Frw.
lie s;ir.- uiifl mention the name and numlierof V(!i;i- niacbine.

WILLBLtlHTIC THHSAD CO., V/illimantic, Conn.

*; ^\T>
•^

'

f.^

"-^
'" TT-*^

•^^
"'. -'- 'J or.l7 cnfo, o-cra ana

w i''

ev3r oSored to Ladies,

*^r~tc* ->

(i^ Serd toT circular. Jfrico iJl.OC' T»er t>f :?

XJii. jszorvin-'. c:zizi::yiiCc^^T^ 00., -

especially recoromend
cd to married I^adi^ss

and tako no other.
, « boxes for $5.00.
Cleveland, Oliio,

T^|OKTGAGE SALE—

Default having been made in the payment
of the sum of one hundred ninety-five and
05-10() dollars. ($195.05., which is cUi^M
to be due and is due at the date of this noticeupon a certain mortgage duly ez- cnted and
delivered by Seven B. .Nel«on and Hans Paul-
sen, of Unloth. Minnesota, to Casper Weberand ( arne Weber, of tbe same pJac*-
be.-iriug date the 8th day of August
A. D. I'i-^, and dtily recorded in the oifice
of the regieter of deeds in and for the courty of
St. Lotus and state of Winncsota. on the ITthday of August, A. D. IWs at 'J o'clock a. In
in Book 28 of mortgages, on page 4ij
thereof, and no action or proc-eding
at law or otherwise hanng been institotr-d Utrecover the debt secured by said mortgaire orany part thereof.

'^•^•^< "r

Xr.w therefore, notice is hereby given thatby virtue of a power of sale contained ia saidmortgage and pursuant to tlie statute in such
c^f?, '"•'de and provided, the sa-d mortgagewUi be foreclosed and t lie premi.sis described
in and covered by said mortgage, viz-
Lot number six (61. in block thirteen (13).Helm Addition to Duluth according utthe recorded plat thereof in .St

Louis County and si ate of Min-
nesota, with the hereditament.* and annur-
tenancos. will be sold at public .incfiotj. to tbe
highest bidder for cash, to pay said debt and
interest, and the taxes, i,f any), on said
premises, and twenty-live dollars attorneys'
foes as stipulated in and by
said mortgage in case of foreclosure and tbe
disbursements allowed by law; whicn 'aiowUl be made by the fherifl of faid St. Louis
( onnty at the front door of the court hous<» in
the city of Duluth in said coimty and state on
the isth day of May, A. D. li'H, at 10 o'cl'ock
a. m. of that day. subject to re-
demption at auy time within one year from
the day of sale as provided by law.
Dated April J th. A. D. 1894.

Casper WtBEB,
Cabsie Webee.

„ Mortgagee*!.
Smith, McM.^nox & Mitchell.
.\ttomeys for Mortgagees.

5C'3-4-5 Torrey building, Duluth. Minneiota
April-,Vl2-19-26-May-8-10-]7

For Sale by S. F. Boyce and Max v/irtt.

Freight Depot Burned.
Nf.w Haven, Conn., May 17.—The

old Northampton freight depot on Long
wharf burned today, together with a
number of freight cars and considerable
merchandise. Loss $50,000.

Not Confirmed Yet.
Washington, May 17.—By a mistake

in numbers, the confirmation of Alfred
E. Tinsley to be postmaster of Sioux
Falls, S. D,, was announced. Confirma-
tion has not yet occurred.

Baseball Yesterday.

NATIONAL LBAOCE.
Cincinnati, 7; Louisville, 9.
Pittsburg, 2 : Chicago, 0.
Philadelphia, 10; New York, 1.
('leveland, 6 ; St. Louis, \
Brooklyn, ;i: Washington, 2.
Boston, 10 ; Baltimore, 7.

Standing of the Clubs.

WESTEKN LBAOCE.
Won. Lost.l Won. Lost.

lolmlo l:{ 6 Minneapolis * 7 hSioux City 9 SlIndianaDoliB 'l 11
(irand Rapids. 12 HjMilwankeo 4 m
Kansas City.... 8 7;l)otroit '.'.'.. 6 ;{

RATIONAL LEAGCE.
Won. Lost. Won. Lost.

('leveland 16
Baltimore... 14
I'lttfiburg 14
Philadelphia... 15
Boston 12
Now York.....!io

.St. Louis
rinciDiiati
Brooklyn
IjoiiisviUo ...
Chicago
Wadiington

.

8
. 9
.1(1

. 6

. 6

. 8

13
9

11

13
IS
20

Perfect health is seldom found, for
impure blood is so general. Hood's
Sarsaparilla really docs purify the blood
and restores health. 6

Col. Bailey Dead.
San Antonio, Tex., May 17.—Col.

Joseph C. Bailey, assistant surgeon and
ex-general U, S. A. and medical director
of the department of Texas, stationed
here, died of heart failure on a Southern
Pacific train west of here. He was re-
turning from an inspection tour of tbe
posts in the western part of Texas. His
remains were brought here and will be
shipped to Frankfort , Ky., for interment.

Rev. Dr. PecK Dead.
Brooklyn, May 17.—Rev. Dr. J. O.

Peck, aged 60 years, died at 6 o'clock
this morning in this city from Bright's
disease. He was a graduate of Amherst
college and joined the New Haven con-
ference of the Methodist Episcopal
church. He then went to Baltimore and
had charge of a church there for three
years and afterwards filled various other
pulpits. He was one of the secretaries
of the Methodist missions.

• ^

Many Sheep Perished.
SONORA, Cal., May 17.—The snow,

rain and wind storm that prevailed in
the Sierra Nevada foothills duiing Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday was most
fatal to sheep. The road from Sonora,
up to Strawberry station, a distance ot
thirty-two miles, is lined with dead
sheep.

—

—

»—

—

.

A Bantam Fight.

Boston, May 17.—Billy Plimmer, of
Newark, N. J., champion bantam weight
pugilist of the world, and Tom Con-
nelly, ex-champion of the United States,
have been matched to box eight rounds,
to weigh 118 pounds or under, in this
city on June 18.

Supt. Myers Resigns.
St. Ci.oud, May 17.—D. E. Myers, su-

perintendent of the Minnesota reforma-
tory, has resigned, and will be succeeded
by William E. Lee, of Long Parinc, Jan.
I, 1895. who has been appointed by the
governor. Ill health prompted Myers to
resign.

—

—

— .—.

—

Drugged and Robbed.
PuKHi.o, Col., May 17.- E. H. Scg.irs,

of Chicago, was enticed into a saloon
and after having been drugged was rob-
bed of $580, a diamond pin worth $800
and his clothing.

Under Civil Service Rules.
Washington, May 17.—One of the

provisions of the Indian appropriation
bill is said to have the effect of placing
Indian agents under civil service regula-
tions.

Was Lost in a Snowslide.
SiLVERTON, Col., May 17.—The body

of Edmund Roach, a highly connected
Englishman from Liverpool, who was
lost in a snowslide last January, was
found yesterday. His papers and money
were recovered.

A lady at Tooleys, La., was very sick
with bilious colic when M. C. Tisler, a
prominent merchant of the ^town gave
her a bottle cf Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and l)iarrh(L>a Remedy. He
says she was well in forty minutes after
taking the first dose. For sale by all
druggists.

iR^..
H^ SfT^ SSi^^THSS^IK'"®*^® seeds.-

ipj i&ia^ il yilSII^*''^ wonderful remedy''"'"'^*'*' "•»"^'«^ '"'""""^ xuaranu-edtoeuie.-'l!
:h rv.-iip OiseiL-es. mi, Ir n." W eak .M.'Iiktv. }aj-< > f Krain Po\vrr.Hc;id-
iiehc. ^ aU.eti]iiM-KH, LonI .>J<>.nhoo<l. Mtatly Kini.^slons.yuicknoss,
KvU Dreams, I^ixk €»«"<'ontt<!ence. Nervointness, all drains .-.nd l<j»s
oC powerln lienerative !Jr;.':iiis 01 citlier sex CKUsed by overesertioii
youthful prrorw, e.vcesslve use of tobacco, opium or stitnulajits which

..•^leail t.> li.rtnuiiy. Cunsurnption and Insanltj. Convenient to carry In
:Me?t p<icket. liy niuil prepaid In plain bos t( any addj-ess for »1 euch
,;er«iorJisi.>. (With every !f«5 order wu srlvi- written gtiarantee to

^^i^ciireorreiiinri the money.) ^old by nil druiJ»:ists. Ask for it nnd aecept
I.LI.-.VI.K .v.. .!<.••.. r. r..C '"' *"*"''--ii.^'.'JI''J'"' li''"''

Medical Hook sent sealed Id plain wrarnprliLlOKK A.^DA^Tt2LSl.^«. Address -\EUVE iiEHU VO., Mueo&Ic Temple. Cklcaco. iU
Sold in Duluth, Minn., by S. F. BOYCE and by MAX WIRTH, Druggists.

MOBTGAGE 8ALE-

Only one coupon and 25 cents secures
the "Book of the Builders" hereafter.
Five cents extra if sent by raaU.

— -

Persons who sympathize with the
afihcted will rejoice with D. E. Carr, of
1235 Harrison street, Kansas City. He
is an old sufferer fmm inflammatory
rheumatism, but has not heretofore been
troubled in this climate. La.t winter he
went up into Wisconsin, and in conse-
quence has had another attack. "It
came upon me again very acute and
severe," he said. "My joints swelled and
became inllamed; sore to touch or al-
most to look at. Upon the urgent re-
quest of my mother-in-Iav/ I tried Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm to reduce the swel-
ling and ease the pain, and to my agree-
able surprise, it did it. I have used
three qo-cent bottles and believe it to be
the finest thing lor rheumatism, pains
and sweilmgs extant." For sale by all
druggists.

P-^^-Is^xsj^: hstjEjir'^il! G-:R_^i3sr
,. D??,.RODR!G'.!Ei TREATWEST FOR LOST MA«S ASD WCK AIIHOOO.
IJA Ue^uice V/fir.tn juanstse la iiare i;ii nurvdns ui.sta£(;3.anda:la.iei;ui:i.i,'i:il-:
i!ic';ls, b til 01 yo-in;,: ami ir.Klcl!e-a>(:ed -.nc;! .and women. The a^vlul efTccts of
TOUIHPUIi ES2023pri)diicini: \\ ta.inf.<r.. Nervous 1 )cbility, Niglitb- Kinissions.
Consutnption. Iu!5:ini:y. K.\!i.iii.siir.;; drainsand loss<>f pcf.v.-r of thi Gcncrati\c
Orijans unfitting: one for study, busiiit-^s and marriage is quickly cur ;d by Dr.
t£o«Irt!>:n<>Z Spanish IV'orVO fik-nillM. Thiynot onlvrtin bvs'tartinx
.It tin- .seat of fi!-;.a-ie. but ^r.-. n irrcat USSVZ TOUl" and BLOOD ECIISES. brin^.;-

iivt:;.>..c!» the PniSCLC^ loPALE CEZESS ami n^i.Tiu.;; tlH-FISE CriCtJTSto thJ
P^iiient. l!y m;.il !{;i.00{Ar k.n. • v <; f.,,- ii.% rith writtccetiarar .50 tocure or
r:faaith:noaer. D.kjIc frc.-. SPA^'ICH irSEVS GKAIIT C3., Eox SCO, :T:v Tcri.

For Sale in Duluth bv Max Wirth, Di-uggist

THE CLEANER TIS, THE COSIER 'TIS.'

WHAT IS HOME WITHOUT

Pimples, blotches S
land eruptions com- ^
pletely vanish before
a steady use of

Beecham's
(""""""S Pills

(Tasteless)

land health again
glows in the pure skin
and clear complexion.

25 cents a box.

OF

Easily, Quickly, Pernanently Restored.

Iireaknesay Nervonaneas,
Debility^ and all the traiq
of evils from early errors or
later cxreascB, the resultsot
overwork, Bickness, worry,

ct(\ Full8trcnKth,»evel-
optncnt ami tone given to
,evfryorpan ami portion
of tho Ixxly. tjiuiiilo, nat-
ural methods. Iniiucdl*
ate Improvoinent seen,

niluro Impossible. -.WK) rt^ferences. Book,
explaoatiou and proofs mailed (eeoled) froo.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.. Buffalo, N.Y.

.\NDTrunks
Traveling

Bags
Buy tlicm from
maker and save

two profits,

DlMll MlMl]
209 West SDperior SL

the

pay-

Dcf.ault liavinff been made in tbe parment of
the t^um of fv>rt.v-rour ihou.^^aud. s-ix "liuiuireil
and ninety dollar.* and ninetv-.-^even cents
|344.69(t.(i7] vliich i-^ claimed to 'b«» due and i-
actually due at the date of this notice ui»on a
certain niortgapt^ duly executed and cieJireifd
by Jeremiah H. rripfTs. of Duluth. Minue.-Jota.
and Martha .\. TriRirs. his wife. pariie>- of the
hrst part to George B. Wilbur, of Ristou.
Massacliu .setts, party of the st^cond part,
which said niortffaee bears date the 5iii
•lay of December, in the yf^ar of ou.-
Lord one tli.nisaud. eieht hundred and eiphtv-
nine and is duly recordtnl in theotlice of the reg-
ister of deeds in and for the county of St. Louis
and state of Minnesota on the Sth <iav of De-
cember. A. D. l>«i. at 1 :»i p. in., in BvKik r. of
mortiraircs on pajre 297, and no action or pro-
cee<lmp at law or otherwise harime ix>en insti-
tuted to recover the debt secured by said mort-
ffaw, or any part thereof:
Now therefore, notice is hereby friven that bv

virtue of the ixiwcr of sale contained in said
inortfraj^e. and pursuant to the statute in .^:rh
case- made and providixl. the .«aid mortpajie will
Iji foreel<)st-<l and the premi.H-s de-^rilx-tl in and
covered by said mortKa«e. which said |.^emi^es
an.' situated in the county of St. Louis and state
'•'Minnesota, to-wit: .Vli of block i:umb<r six
it>| of rortland Division of Duiu;ii. according
to the n^oriled plat of said di^isic-n. now and
heretofore of r(>coni in the oflice of the n'pister
of deeds for the county of St. Lot::.-, and .-tate
of M:nnes<ita. .Vlsolots uumbcr one hundred
a:id eighty

I
ISij. one hundnsl and oichtv-two

|1MI. and one huncired aiid eightv four|lM)of
block ntindxr sixty-tiiree \&\. Duluth
I roi>er. Sn-ond I/ivision. aoconliiis to tho
survey and plat of said divisioo now and heie-
tofore of record iu the oflice of the regi-tor of
deeds of said county of St. Liui*,
with tho hereditaaeLt-^ ard appurtenances
therennUi bolouffinc, will bo sold at pnbhc
auction to the highest bidder for cash to
satisfy the amount which shall tlien be due on
sa-d mortgage, and the taxes, if any, on said
property and two liuadred dollars JfAttl
attorney's fees as stipulated in and bv said
mortpaffa iu case of f>.reclosure. ai^d tlie dis-
bursemruts allowed by law, which sale will be
madA by the sheriff of St. Louie l\>unty.
at the front door of the conrt house in th«
city of Dnluth, in said county and state, oa
baturday. the 30th day of .lane, A. D , tSW,
at 10 o'clock a. m. of that date, subject to
redemption at any time within cue year from
the day of sale as t>y law provided.
The amount of taxes paid by said mortsajree

at the date of this notice on said premises ia
four thousand f ur hnudreil and five dollars and
twenty-ouo cents ($44i>",.2l), and a"l tJie lands
and premises mentioned or referred to in this
notice are situated in th'e county of St. Louis
and state of Minu?sota.

t^EOHOi: H. WlI.Bl B,

w» ., „ Moriffageo.
Henet F. Grekne.
Attorney for Mortcapee,
Kooni 2i>6 First Natiunal Hank buildirp.
Residence, *>9 Weet Third street.

„ ,. .
Dnluth. Minn.

May 17th, 1>94.

M-17-24-31-J-7-14-21-2.''

HilSISTH^BlEsS

GENUINE
K-. ^«iir BH WELT.

lur.ikless.Poltom W.itcrprool". lU'sl Shoe sold at the p-ice

$6, $4 and $3.50 Dress Shoo.
J'.<lii;u cu-u>iii wo.'k, lo.-iirLr iroiii $n li> <S.

$3.50 Police Shoe, 3 Soles.
^

lUM Walking Mioo .vT^'ni-idc.
*'*'"*••

$2.60, and S2 Shoes,
Uuc<pi:illeil at the piUc.

Boys S2 & S 1.76 School Shoes
.•\u- J:i- In ,t Im .Sinicc.

^ LADIES'
, $a.('»0 $2, ${.75

Itist Donji; >!;», SIvHsli.lVrfert
<«tl«iKa Hi S»Tvic»-able.r.r.'«t
In the \v«;rhl. All .siyJes.
Insist upon lia\ Iijb W. I..
l>oiiKlas .Shoes. >'uiuo
aui |>ri<<«> 8taiiiitt><i on

ixittuiu. llroeiiton

For Sale by SUFFEL & CO., 129-131 W«st Sapcrlor Street

CHEKIFF'S SALK OF 1{K\L K.<T\TKO UNDER .11 DGMKNT OF i\)RECLOSl KE.
ST.\TE OF MINNESOTA, > „„CocNTY OF St. Ltnis, s

In District Court. Eleventh Judicial District.
David A. Duncan, Charlesl
A. Duncan. Titus Duncan
and Frank Krownr as Dun-
can, Brewer & Co..

Plaintiff,
vs.

IDuncan M. McDonald, .'^cott
&, Holstou Lund>er fom- V
pany, a corjH)ration, ,

Dwi«ht G. (":utler and Ed-
|

ward A. Gdbert. partners I

as Cutler A (lilbort. and
La Yaqne Paint &. Wall
Paper Comiiany, a cor-
poration.

Defendant.
Notice is hereby piven, that, under and by

virtue of a jud>:;nent and decree entered m the
"
^r*^

e*"titled action on the lUtli day .>f .March.
IJiSU, n certified transcript of whicli has be^n
delivered tome. 1. the undersigned, sheriff of
said St. Louis County, will sell at j.nblic auc-
tion, to the lif^hest bidder for cash, on Satur-
day, the ninth day of Joue, 1«>4. at 1(1 o'clock
in the foreiUHJii. at the front <UH»r of the court
house, in the city of Dnluth in said county, in
one parco!, tlie premises and real estate des-
cribe<l in said jmlcment and doer -e, to-wit : All
tract ur parcel of land lyinK and leioff iu the
county of St. Loms and stale of Minnesota,
described as ff>tlows, to-wit

:

Lot sixteen at'>). in block eijrht (SV Woodland
Park. Sivth l)ivi^ion. in the city of Dnluth, ac-
cording to the recorded plat ther<^>f, on lilp in
• he oflice of the register of deeds iu and for St.
Loniij County, Minnesota.

Paci. Sii.\nvT,
ShorilT of St. Louis County.

^ , . ,

Hy V. A. 1).*SH,
Dated April 2r». 1S9J.

Wilson A Wn.^v.
Plaintiff's .Attorney.

April-26-May-3-10-l7-:;4-3131-Juno-7.

I
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lEST DyiOTH lIEHli.

Three- Year- Old Son of Joseph Mayhew

Drowned in the Creek Near Central

Avenue Yesterday.

He Was

and

Crossing on a

Was Carried

Current.

Log, Fell

By the

in

Militia Connpany to Be Inspected in a

Days and Will Receive Some

Money.

Fev*

The 3-year-old son of Joseph Mayhew
was drowned in the creek near the Cen-
tral avenue bridge yesterday afternoon.

He was attempting to cross the stream
on a log to meet some other children

when he slipped and fell and was car-

ried down by the swift current. His
f.ither, who works r.t Mitchell & Mc-
Clure"s rail), was immediately notitied

and with others began a search for the

body. It was found about an hour after-
wards near the car works fence.

Will Be Inspected Soon.
The inspecting otficers will be in West

Duluth on Saturday evening to inspect
Company G that evening and Company
H on the following Tuesday. Both com-
panies have a good roster of men and
expect to make a better display than
ever before. As thev are entitled to re-

ceive S7 per capita for each member it

is expected that between $700 and §800
will be placed to the combmed credit of
the West Duluth companies. This
amount of money will place the militia
in good financial standing and enable
them to payoff certain aarrearages which
have heretofore crippled them to a con-
siderable extent.

ing of Memorial day. A program will
be rendered, the chief feature of which
will be the appearance of R.W. Hender-
shot, the famous drummer boy of the
Rappahannock. Proniment military
musicians from St. Paul and other places
will assist.

Governor Nelson, accompanied by his
statf, isexpectetl to be present and will
speak. Mayor Lewis and others are al-
so to speak.

WHEAT WAS WEAKER TODAY.

Prices Dropped Steadily and New Records

Were Made.
Tbo wheat m.nrkot was weakor tluin over to-

day. It oiH'iu'd wi'uk at \c bolow jostcrday's
close but becaint< stroiiK in the lirst hour ami
advaucoil \c, thi- bulls makiriK a brave stan<l to
raise prices t»» the former Ipvcl. It was a futile
attempt ami prices declined steadily. Alonn in
the early afternoon Pardridjfe bo;.:an to work
the short side of tlie Chicago market, flooiUiiK'
the market with wheat and thou covering acain
b(»for(> traders had a chance to catcli their
breatli. This effectually settled all attomi)ts to
hold the market, and prices dropped Ic in a
remarkably short time, which put July wh^•at
hen> at tlie close at the record price Tt^'^c, and
Tw^ic in Chica^'o an<l .V 7-lHc in New York.
In Hd<liti«>n to PardritlKe's operations, tlie

'Dears were lieljied by a private estimate of tiw
coiuhtion of winter wheat, said to have b<'en
obtaineil from reliable sources, making it H7.7
in tlie whole country and Ujt east of tlie tliK-kies.
1 he othcial Rovernment report i>ut the condi-
tion as low as 84.7. but this was doubted by
everybixly in tlie trade. July ruled active at
the decline, S(>;>temb«>r sold very late at He
above yesterday, foUowetl in a short time by a
trade at -tic before last uiKht's close, i here
was .some business in cash stutT. Twelve cars
on track .sold at "Jc premium over July, but tlie
millers could not jjet all they wanted in fresh
receipts, and a ll).0 (» bus lot of So. 1 northern
in store was sold at dmic free on iKiard at the
elevator. The market chised weak at about
ISc ilecline from vcstenlay. FollowiuR were
the closing i>rices:
No. 1 hard cash 59*ic. May 59i£c. July .W5£c.

No. 1 northern cash .Vic. May S^'.ic, July 5c.', c,
September .57H. No. U northern cash SoJic. No.
3, 4t»iic. Rejected 4Jc. On track—No. 1 north-
ern to arrive 6()>jc. Rye 4.5c. No. 2 oats, :Mii.
No. :i white oats ;Uc.
Car inspection ttKlay—Wheat 114.

Wheat x>ti6 bus; oats •Jl.M bus.
—Wheat, U.^l.i bus. oafs L"..")l bus.

Notice is hereby given that the annutl
meeting of the stockholders of the Du-
luth Transfer Railway ccniprti.v will be
held at the office of the company. No.
430 Chamber of Commerce. Duluih, Min-
nesota, on Friday, June 5, i8q4. at 10
o'clock a. m., for the purpose of electing
directors for the ensuing year and trans-
acting such other business as may come
before it. Joseph A. Modica,

Secretary.
Dated Duluth, Minn, May 4, 1894.

For sale, 1,250,000 feet of pine logs.
Boyd & Wilbur, Masonic Temple.

For Rent, Modern Houses
$28 and upwards, near business center.

Myers Bros., Lyceum.

Trunks to any part of the city, 25
cents. Duluth Van company, 210 West
.Superior street.

If you want to buy a cow cheap, go to
Downie, Twentieth avenue west and
First street—two car loads.

Duluth Van company for moving safes.

For Rent.

Nine-room house 212 Ninth avenue
east, $35 per month, all modern conven-
iences. W. M. Prinule & Co.

For a few days, just to dispose of my
goods, will make up dresses for $30.
Miss Nicholson, French & Bassctt.

Receipts-
Shipments

at

Lake, is

Ft. Rus-

Wcst Duluth Briefs.

Mrs. Hugh Munro left yesterday for a
visit at her old home in Canada.
Notwithstanding the bad weather

about sixty couples attended the A. O.
U. W. ball last evening and spent a
merry niijht keeping time to the tuneful
melodies of the Murphy orchestra. The
.Tffair was a genuine success socially and
financiallv.

There will be a Towne meeting on
Saturday evening with brass band ac-
companiment.
M. Klens, of St. Paul, is registered

the Phillips.

W. A. Williams, of Rainy
here on business.

Capt. Sharp has returned to
sell, Wyo.
W. B. Douglas, of Fargo, N.

the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Krugher, of St.
Mo., are visiting in the city.

Euclid lodge, A. F. & A. M., worked
the first and third degrees at the regular
communication last evening.

Mrs. HutT and family left for Barnum
yesterday, where they will commence
tarming operations.

L. G. Mathews went East last night.

John Peabody, the patrolman, left a
box of cigars at police head(iuarters this
morning in honor of the arrival of a boy
at his home last evening.

W. E. Shipley returned today from a
trip down the lakes. Mr. Shipley was
on the Thomson at the time the boat
suffered from the collision in the Sioux
river. He made his return trip on the
Colgate Hoyt.

D.. is in

Louis,

MEMORIAL DAY EXERCISES.

Out by theProgram Which Will Be Carried

G. A. R. Posts.

Memorial day will be observed this

year bv the Duluth Gr.ind Army posts,

three in number. The program which
will be carried out has been prepared by
the committee of which N. A. Gearhart
IS chairman and L. C. Johnson secretary.
It is as follows:

On Sunday, M.ay 27, at 10 a. m , Willis
A. Gorman post No. 13 and J. B. Culver
post 128 will assemble at their post hall
in King block and proceed to the Hayes
block where they will be joined by R. B.
Hayes post 144 and march to the Uni-
tarian church at First street and Eighth
avenue east to attend service to be con-
ducted by the pastor. Rev. F. C. South-
worth.
At 7:30 p. m. the posts will meet at

Third avenue west and Superior street
and proceed to the First M. E. church to
attend service to be conducted by the
pastor. Rev. Dr. Thoburn.
On Tue'^day, May 29, members of the

different G. A. R. posts will attend pub-
lic exercises m the several schools of the
city according to detail which will be
mailed each comrade so designated to
.'ittcnd.

Members of Willis A. Gorman post
No. 13. J. B. Culver post No. 12S and R.
B. Hayes post No. 144, and all veterans
in the city and vicinity are requested to
niett at Superior street and Third ave-
nue west promptly at 9:30 o'clock a. m.
of May 30, and take cars to the ceme-
tery, where exercises will be conducted
according to the ritual of the G. A. R.
At 2 o'clock p. m. of the same day the

above n.imed posts and veterans will as-
semble at their respective post halls
and proceed to Lake avenue and
Superior street and march from there to
the Central High school,where there will

be music by the children of the schools
under direction of Professor Custance.
Recitations will be given by children and
young people, and a memorial address
by Rev. Dr. Forbes.
The Harris Military band has been

engaged for the forenoon exercises and
the city band for theafternoon. Citizens
generally and especially the children
are invited to be present at these exer-
cist s

N. A. Gearhart, chairman of the joint
committee, authorizes the following
state.-ner.t: "It should oe borne in mind
that the Memorial day exercises, as they
have been .irranged by a joint committee
of three G. A. R. posts in the city, are
separate and distinct from any private
rnlerprisc nf any individual post. The
Memorial day exercises proper will take
place at the cemetery and at the Central
High School, according to program, and
have no connection with wlnt is to take
piac at Temple Opera, the Pavilion or
any other [dace."

Willis A. (iorman post will give an er-
tertainiiient at the Temple on the even-

The Bank of France.
Paris. May 17. -The statement of the Bank of

l ranee i.ssued today, shows the following ch.an-
ues as comparixl with the previous acc(mnt

:

Notes in circulation;d( crea.-ed duriiiK the week
2^.975, (»,?J francs : treasury accounts current, de-
creased 2.:i."iO,lli;j francs; ^>k\ in hand incroase<l
i.tJI.),!**! francs; bills discounted decreased (><,-
LJ.).t;..'(» francs; silver in hand increased I'JS.tlni
francs.

New York Money.
New York, May 17.—Mumy on call easy at 1

I)or cent : prime mercantile paper ^'j^,") percent.
.Sterling exchaiiKe. dull, with actual
business in bankers' bills at i4.^«^'4lf^ \ for de-
mand and at !M.s7(fi'4 for sixty days; posted
rates. fJ.sHij*. 1.90; commercial bills, $4.,Si>',ifi a^.
.silvrr certiticates, r.iOiiir>: no sales. Baf'sil-
ver. t!l'/B. Mexic.in (li>llar-:. "I'l.

The Bank of England.
London, .May 17. -The weekly statement of

tli«> liank of huKland. issued UHlay, .shows the
foUowiiiK chan^i's as compared with the jircvi-
ousacciwmt: Total rest^rve iiicrt-as<d. tl,U4,-
0. 'J; circulation decreaswl. i'iM.t.Ut; bullion in-
creased, fsKM'iKJ: other .securities decreased,
t:_tU.l,(;j; other deposits increased. £4•i^,()'J0;
public dej«).-.irs increased, f.Wl.UiJ,) ; notes re-
serve incn-nsed. fl,()74,llU): tfovemment securi-
ties increased. £'144,li;.1). The proiM)rtion of the
Bank of En«land's rcsene to the liability is
ti.">.!l») per cent.
The Bank of Kmrla nil's rate of discount

mains unchanged at 2 i>er cent.

I LEADS THE WORLD. |

iiLibbey's
AMERICAN
CUT GLASS.

Highest Award World's Fair.

re-

New York BreadsfulTs.
New Yokk. .Mny 17. -Flour, dull and weaker.

V\ heat-Receipts, 21 ..•Km bus ; sales, l.tr.tMKKt bus

;

options. No. 2 nvl opened Weaker, Ix'came tirnv-r
and then r(>acte<l. .July. ."i9'v«« «i ; .September.
tU'iifi'ic; December. tM'B«» H. Corn—Keceipfs
•J !(» bu; sale.s, »).(!UObus; No. 2. opened steady
but s<Hm weakened. Jul.y. 4;) .i-lt5<&;4Wc. Oats -

Receipt.s. 70.3K) Imis ; .sale.s. »fM«)Obu; No. 2. firm-
er. Track white state, 42fe4.i";c: track white
westeni, 42gl5>2c.

The Liverpool Market.
Liverpool. May 17.— ('h>se: Flour quiet-

demand poor; St. Louis fancy winter ."Ss »d.
>\ heat weak ; demand poor. Com quiet ; de-mand |KM>r ;new mixed st.ot,.3s 6>id ;futur<'snniet
demand fair: May. :>« H^d: .June. :!s6Hd;July,
;!s 0*4(1.

The Minneapolis Market.
Minneapolis, May 17.—Clo.se : Wheat—May,

.h'^Jic; .July. .Vs^c; September, .>iii(f« ?<c. On
track— No. 1 hanl. 61'5c:No. 1 northern, 60c;
No. 2 northern. ,".»' jc Receipts, l."»8 cars.

Cattle and Hogs.
CmcAno, M.iy 17. -The Lvenin*,' Journal re-

ports: Cattle: Receii)t.s, 7()(t); slow, KIc lower

;

tiK> many natives ; prime tr) extra native steers
:f4.1.")e:4.25; medium, $:i.a"i«i 4.01) ; others, SJ.K.'iifi'

:{.<i; Texaiis. only six cars on sale. IfoRs: Re-
ceipts, 29.UX;; slow, l()*i l."ic lower; decline for the
week. :«)«f 40c ; rouijli he.nvy, $4.2(HS54.HO; packers
and mixed, li;l.ti.">fri ».7."); prime heavy and butcher
weiijhts. .To.StftjI.yO: as.sorted licht, $»..M)«4.S2'...
Sheep and lambs: Receipts, WHJO; sh>w.l»»tf« l.V
lower; top sheep, $4.10fe4..'iO; top lambs. JiliWNf/
S4.S4J.

The Chicago Market.
Chicago, May J7. (lose: Wheat—Cash,

.'hl'io; .July .V.^iiffijc; September, .>7c; Decem-
ber, t;Oc. Corn—t'ash. :'*'>hc; July. IC'.Jic;
S'ptcmber, -.fie. Oats: No. 2 Cash,
:^;c; .July, :^()•%fe^^c; St'ptember 2r><4«f/ 'ac.
I'ork: Cash. $11.70; July, $11.>M) SeptenilK>r.
niS'). Lard: Cash, $7.20; .July,
.•«t'..^2' :: September, ijStJ.N'). Ribs: Cash. $6.15;
July, $>5.12'; ; September. $6.12^.

If you want the (•

finest quality cutS

glass, buy goodsf
having this trade

mark.

I J.M.GEIST, Exclusive A^ent for Duluth. |

mmiiiHiiiiiiiimiiiii

KEEP ri

Do not be deceived.
The following brands of

White Lead are still made by the

"Old Dutch" process of slow cor-

rosion. They are standard, and
always

Strictly Pure

White Lead
The re<^ommendation of

"Southern, ' "Red Seal,"

"Collier," "Shipman,"
to you by your merchant is an
evidence of his reliability, as he can
sell you cheap ready-mixed paints
and bogus White Lead and make a
larger profit. Many short-sighted

dealers do so.

„ For Colors.—National Lead Co.'s PureWhite Lead Tinting Colors, a one-pound can toa 25-pound keg of Lead and mix your own
paiiiis. Saves time and annoyance in matching
shades, and insures the best paint that it is
possible to put on wood.

Send us a postal card and get our book onpamls and color-card, free; it will probably
save you a good many dollars.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.
St. Louis Branch,

Clark Avenue and Tenth Street, St. Louis.

J

Duluth & Winnipeg

Railroad Company.

Amendments to

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION.

I And it^11 Keep You Cool I
|: Drink tt when yon are thirsty ; when yon s
i; are tired ; when youareoverheRtert. When- S
}• 3veryoufeelthata health-giving temperance £
I drink will do you good, drink s

I HIRES'
Rootbeer
A S'ic. pkff. makes 5 gallons. Sold everywhere.
Send 2c. stamp for besotiful ^lioture cardi and bouk.

The t'has. E. Hires Co.. Philadelphia.
SuminailuiimiiiuninitniMiinKininuuiiiniiuiiuniuiis

Lrre
I ^';a^- P' We?'!* Nerve and Brain TrcstmenI
la sold under positive written guarantee, byauthor-
izeu acentP only, to euro Weak Memory; Loss of
Brain and Nerve Power; Loet Mrmhood; Qulrkne8«:
r<l,7ht Losses; Evil Dreams; Lack of Conflrlenco;
^eryouMle8^; Lassitude; all Drnlns; Loss of I'ower
'' the Generative Orjmns in either sex, c(iu?ed by

>r-exertion; Mouthful Errors, or Excessive Use of
Tobacco, Opium or I.inur.r, which soon lead to
Mi-er/ cousuniptlon. Insanity and Deatlu By mail,
?i a iwx; o for J5; with written truarantee to cure orrefund monor.
WESTS L I \T!R PILLS cures sick headache,

biiliousuess. liver complaint, eonr stomach, dys-

Kt^'iU^ '^^j} constipation. 8. F. Boico Drnggiat,
:«i West Superior strnot. Dnlnth.Minn.

E. Baker,
'liambcr <»f

Gossip.
Recoivetl over private wire of B
urain and .«tock bn>k(r, KiKmi 107, t
Coinmorce.

Wheat showed littlo siffns of stronffth at ih-
ofM-ninpbut alxmt 10 <.'clr>ck, Mr. Pardridce
toiiche<l tlic button and thf bull.'* danced to his
music until th<' market cl<)se<l. July sold to
'I'i'rC and clo.se<l nt .Vi'ic auainst T>f>\c yesteniay.
It looks us if the New York lonifs are unloading'
their wheat. This iswliatth" cr<iwd has been
truiiniiiK for and wo do not hxik for any advanco
until they are cleanc'd out.
||k('om !ind oats steady.
St<K'k market lower.

Piit.s, .May wheat. .">lf»c.

Calls. May wheat, r>."i7iic.

Curb, May wlnat, "i.'i'gc.

« Calls, .M;iy com, :!7'ic.

C Put.s, May corn, :ii'.i6?4c.

PlliSS! PILES I
Dr. WilUari.e' Indian PUe Ointment will cnre

Blind, Bleeding Itching emd Ulcerated Piles of
l^n years etandinir. It absorbs theiumori. •)
lays the itching at once, acts as a poultice, give*
instant relief. Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Oint-
rnent is prepared only for Piles and itching of
the privato i)art*. and nothing else. Sold and
fTi«r*iitoed by MAX WlJiTH, Hnlatli Minn.

This is to certify, that at a regular meeting of
the stockholders of tlie IJnlnth and Winnipeg
Kailroad (Company, duly called and held at liio
oflicoof the company in Duluth, on the 12th day
of.Jaunary, 18'Ji, a majority in numlxjr and
amount of Ihe stockholders and shares being
proEcnt or represented, the follrwing res(dutiou
was unanimously adopted, and that the tame
resolution was adopted by the board of direr-
to'H of thfi said railroad company at a meeting
of the xaid board, doly called and held at the
ollico of the company in the city of Now York,
on the li>th day of January, IfiU, viz. :

"That Article 1 of the Articles of Incorpora-
tion of the Duluth and Winnipeg Railroad Com-
pany bo, and the same hsreby is, amendoJ so as
to read as ftillows

:

"The corporate name of the corporation shall
bo Duluth and Winnipeg Railroad (Company. '

The general nature of its bnsinoes shaJl bo to
survey, locate, construct, equip, maintain, op-
erate and own a railway witii one or more
tracks or lines of road, with all necessary side-
tracks, turnouts and all necessary inacliiuc
shops, warehouses, storehouses, elevators,
depots, station houses, factories, buildings,
structures, right-of-way. depot grounds, lands
and apiiortenances, necessary or convenient for
the equipment, mauagement and opora'iou of
such railway, which shall commence at Duluth,
in the state of Minnesot.<<, and run in a general
uorthwest(!rly direction by such route as shall
bo deemed advisable, to some point on the west-
ern boundary lino of the state of Minnesota, or
to some point on the northern boundary
line of the state of Minnesota, be-
tween the Red River of the North and the Lake
of the Woods, or to both points."
In te.stimony whereof the said corjioratioii

has cause<l this certificate to be executed by its
F)resident, under its corporate seal, and the
same to be attested by its .secretary.
DCLCTH AND WINNIPEG Ra1I.RO.\D COMPANY,

By W. F. FiT< H,
President.

< Corporate )

} Seal. )

Attest

:

Stillman Gray,
Secretary.

CURE YOURSELF!
TUI3:Bi-

Provisions weak.

New York Stocks.
New York. May 17. Opcnin;: transactiims

Wf-re grill' rjilly above the linal ti^rurrs of yester-
day and the tone of tho farly market wa.-.
>trpiigtlicniiif,'. Ill the second li<nir of tradiiii,'
j.rin-s broki'. but subscqiii'iilly a better loii"
I>r''VJul<;il. There was ;i decideil weakenin;,-
iiftcr midday, (ireat N«>rtherii pivferred bntk-
:< per cent : Nickle Plate- seconds preferred Pj :

Krie I'g ;J->ie preferre<l .-md Sugar eacli 1',:
I'liioii J'acilic and Tobacco -Sj. .-ind Louisville '.

.

.Sub.-'e<|ueiitly Sugar and Leail rallie«l ?» and r.

small fraction was gaineil in «ither shares. Tli •

downward tendency prevaileil tiiroutrhont tl

later trading, and the market closed heavy.

Cheap Money.
Applications wanted for long tia.

loans on business property, at 605 Pa
iadio. F. C, Dennett.

WOMEN WHO SUFFER
pain c;u;h month, can find relit

'

and cure in Dr. Pierce'.
Favorite Prescriptior
It repulates and reston
tho monthly functioi',
braces up the cxhaustetl,
run - dfiwn, overworked
and delicate; allays and
banishes all Nervous
Weakness, Spasms,
Hysteria, Fits, Chorea,

or St. Vitus's
Dance; cures Weal -

nesses, Bearing
— — — — Down Sensationr-,

Backache, Catarrhal Inflammation, Ulcera-
tion and kindred maladies.

For those about to liocome mothers, it is n.

priceless boon, for it lessens the pain ;; . I

perils of childbirth, shortens "labor" an :

the jieriod f)f confinement, and promotes tbT
secretion of an abundance of nourishmeo*
for the child.

Thomas Thirlwell, of RobertMlale, Pa.,
•ays :

' I cannot sufficiently express to youmy gratitude for the benefit your • Favorite
Prescription

' has eonferrqd upon my daugb-

Of late she has suffered no pain whatever.
It is simply marvelous."

Ihoomy s*leanarvlml^or,iio for CONORRHCEA,GLEET, LEUCORRHGlA, ami ot.ner ili*hiirKt>-,
uiKUUcTSPx. A speedy cure ef the most <il.«!inato

^«z4ota.x>e. LeaUiag druggists, 91.^^,

STATE OF MICHIGAN, )„
County of MAKyuETTE. S

William F. Fitch boinj; duly sworn, says that
ho is the pre.sidont of the said Duluth and Win-
nipeg Railroad Company; that he has read the
foreKoiuK certificate an<l knows the contents
tlieret>f, and that the same is true.

W. F. Fitch.
Subscribed and sworn to before me. this 29th

day of March, 1894.

Arch B. Eldredoe,
Notary Public,

Marquette C'ounty, Michigan.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, ?

CoiNTi OF St. Louis. 5

District fk>urt, Eleventh Judicial District.

In the matter of tho applica-~l
tion to condemn certldn lands
in 9t. Loain County, Minne-
Bota, for tho purposes of a
canal rout«, ri^ht of way for
a caual and waterway for aav-
i(;ation. manufacturing and
otlier purposes, iucludin« the
supply of water to municipal-
ities, together with the reser-
voir and llowage in connec-
tion therewith :

The Minnesota Canal Com-
pany,

Petitioner.
_. vs.
The St. Paul & Duluth Rail-
road (Jompany, the Utate of }-

Minnesota.C N, Nelson Lum-
ber Company, W. P. Allen,

I

raylor'sKallsA Lake Superior
Railroad Company, Reuwick, I

Shaw & Crostott Lumber
Company, Betsey F. Eaton,
vVelhugton R. Burt, Thomas
D. Merrill, and (Uark L. RinR
as Merrill & Rin<r. Clouuet
Lumber ( ompany. Knife Falls
Boom CoriJoratiou, (Jeorge S.
Shaw, Knife Falls Lumtier
(ompany. St. Louis River
Lumber Company, and Bos-
ton Safe Deposit <fe Trust
Company.

R08i>ondQntB.
To the above named respondents
Yon wiU please take not ice that the abovenamed petitioner, tlie Minnesota Canal Com-

pany, a corporation duly or<fanized and oxistiuK
under and pursuant to the provisions of Title
«>ne (I), Chapter thirty-four CU) of tho (ieneral
Statutes 0418*8, of 1 he State of Minnesota and
acts amendatory thereof, and empowered under
the laws of the state to survey, locate and con-
struct a hue of canal in said state, wUl, at the
county conrt house in tho city of Duluth, in the
county of St. Lonis and Etate of Minnesota, on
the :)th day of Jui.e. A. D. 189J, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon of said day. or as soon thereafter
as counsel can be heard, present to the district
court of the said district and county, iu pe-
tition to condemn certain lands of the said
county, hereinafter described, for riRhtofwav
over, upon and across sai<l lands for a canal and
for reservoir and flowage pnrpoees in
connection therewith in the construction and
use of a canal to be constructed by the peti-
tioner from a point on the northerly side of the
St. Louis river, in section 10. township .SO. north
range 17 west, southeasterly through Carlton
and St.Louis Counties to a point in section 10,
township 49, north range V) west, and also
the right to overflow the land hereaftrr de-
scribed, by reason of any dams, locks, sluices, or
other erections necessary for the corvenient
prosecution of the work along and on the lands
damaged thereby, and the riglit to erect neces-
sary buildings for the purpose of said business
and tho right of way in and over the bed of any
river, lake or watercourse and the banks there-
of, together with tho right to overflow, injure
or destroy any existing dams, mills or other pro-
perty, and to canal in and along the valley of
any Mich river, stream, lake or watercourse, all
for tho purpose of constructing and maintain-
in(f upon and over said lauds a canal and one
or more lines of telegraph wire and the neces-
s«iry poles and supports therefor from a point
on the northerly bank of thn St. Louis river in
seetioa Bixteen (16) township fifty (."iO) range
seventeen (17), which is 279.'» feet from tho north-
west corner of said section sixteen ( 1*5) measured
lu the direction sou tL forty-three (4S) degrees
east, theuc3 through the north half (n'i.) of
section sixteen (16), the soutlioast quarter ise'.i)
of section nine (9), the south half (s'4) of section
ten IIOJ, the northeast quarter [no^Ji I of sec-
tiou fifteen [1.^1, the north half (n'/i) of sec-
tion fourteen (14), the southeast quartir (seV^)
of section fourteen (14), the southwest quarter
(swSt)of section thirteen (13), the west half
(wVj) of section twenty-four (24). the northwest
quarter (nw;4) of section tweniy-live (2:i), the
northeast quarter (ne '4) of section twenty-six
(-61, the south half of section twenty-
six (s'j of section 26), tho northwest
quarter (nw',) of section thirty-five (85),
the northe.-ist quarter (ne'i^ of spc-
tion thirty-four CM), the s juth half VsVj) of sec-
tion thirty-four (84), all iu township llft.y (50),
north range seventeen (17) west, to a point
terminating on the dividing line between town-
ships forty-nine (49) and tifty (.50), north
range seventeen (17) west, which is 1036
fpot east of the northwest comer of section
three (:i), township fifty (50), range soventQen
(»'), over and upon said land, and covering so
much as is shown and designated upon a plat
attached to and made a part of and accom-
panying the petition in these proceedings and
marked "Exhibit A," which said route and line
has been surveyed and located and designated
by suitable monuments, and is known as and
called the "First Section of the First Division
of the Main Lino of tho Minnesota Canal," and
more particularly described and designated
upon said map attached to and made a part of
said petition, which map will accompany and
be presented with the said petition on tho day
aforesaid at the time and place of hearing of
said petition, and will ask for an order appoint-
ing thre* disinterested persons as coraniission-
ers to ascertain the compensation to be made to
the owners, incumbrancers, occupants and other
interested parties, for the damage which they
and each of them shall sustain by tho taking
or injuriously effecting said l-iiids and reaO'state
pursuant tolaw,and you are atliberiy to appear
and be heard by said court iu relation thereto,
and fhow cause, if cause there be, why the
p.'ayer of the petitioner should not be granted.
The land and real estate sought ti be taken,

as stated, is in the county of St. Louis and State
of Minnesota, and is described as follows, to-
wit:

OFFICE OF REGISTER OF DEEDS.
STATE OF MINNESOTA, ) ,
COCNTT of St. L0CI8. f*'
I hereby certify that the within instrument

was filed in this office for record, on the2htb
day of April, A. D. lS94,at 11 :S5 o'clock a. m.,and
was duly recorded in Book H of Miscellaneous,
page 431.

Amos SnEPHARo.
Register of Deeds.

By B. O. LOE.
Deputy.

Contract Work.

Oflice of Board of Public Works, }

City of Duluth, Minn., May 9, 1S94. J

Sealed bids will be received by the board of
public works in and for the corporation of the
city of Duluth, Minnesota, at their ollice in said
city, until 10 a. m. <m the 2lst day of May, A. D.
Ihm, for the sprinkling of the twelve districts of
tho city for the season of 1S94, according to
plans and specifications on file in the office of
said board.

.\ certified check or a bond with at least two
(2i surelieb in th« sum of ono hundred (iOO) dol-
lars must accompany each bid.

Tho saitl boanl reserves tho right to reject
any and all bids

M. J. Davis,
rt- .

,

President,
[fce.il.j

Official:
A. M. KlLGORE,

Clerk Board of Public Works.
M-9-ll)t

Contract Work.

Office of Board of Public Works. )

City of Duluth, Minn., May 16, 1*<94. f

Sealed birle will bo received by the b.iard of
public workH iu and for tbo corporation of the
city of Dnluth, Minnosot.i. at theirofiice in said
city, until 10 a. m. on the iSth day of May, A. D.
iSId, for the con.^it ruction of a temporary three-
foot plank sidewalk on the Kouth side of Helm
avr»iuio iu said city, from Tw-nty-sixUi avenue
we,

I to Thiit eth avenue wpst, accord-
ini- to pi ins and specifications on file in tho of-
fic) of saiil board.

^^-r'^

reserves Uie right to reject

A CTti'ied check < r bond with at least two f2)
snre'i- ii 'hosum <if twentj-flvo cr.) dollars
mii . .. c • pany each bid.

Tho said board
any and all bids.

M. i. D.wis,
, . , .

Piosident.
Seal.)

OtHci.il.
A. M. Kii.fior.E,

Cleric iJoard of I^ublic Works.
M16-10t

STATE OF MINNESOTA, /

Department of State. S

I hereby certify that tho within iiiftrumenl
was filed for record in this office on the 24th day
of April, A. li. 1894, at 11 o'clock a. m.,
and was duly recorded in Book K of Incorpor-
ations on page 297.

F. P. Brown,
Secretary of State.

BROKEN ENGAGEMENTS
Cflen result from some physical weakne.sit.

Mairicd l-fc j.s often niadr nnhappy from
ihr same cauae. Js
it 7iot better to be a
perfect mnnf Dr.
L. A. Faulkntr has
for years made a

i?!?"'^^^K^Bl i-, specialtii of nil dis-

rase.H peculiar to

men. Private, .sAin

find blood troulile.1.

If you will call or
rerite him it may
save you many

"'^" ^ years' sufferlny.
Consultation is free and a candid ojiinion
giiea of yotir case whether you take treat-

ment or vol. Call or write Uj*, J^, ^.
Fanllmer, office Room 4, over 19 Kast
Siipeiior struct

,

Contract Work.
Office of the Hoard of Public Worki^, }

City of Duluth, Minn., May 10, l«U. ^

Sealed hills- will be received by the lioard of
piiMir work^ ill .-iiid for tho eor|M>ration of the
lily of Duluth. Mimie-ola, at their office iu said
city, until 10 a. m. on the i'^tli dav of May, A. I).
I'OJ, for the construction of i\ twi<lve-f<K>t plank
w.'ilk on the north side of Fir^^t stn>«>t, in .^nid
city, from .Si-cond :ivenue west to Fifth avenue
\ye.st, acconling to |ilans anil s|>ecificntions on
tile ill the oflice of .said Ismnl.

A rr-rtilied check or a lM>nd with at least two
r_'i sureties in the .sum of fifty (.'^l) dollars
must accomiiany each bid.

The sjiid bo:ird n>servc.s tho riglit to reject any
and all hi<L--.

M. J. Davib.
I're.sidenf.

Seal
Offlicial

:

A. .M. KiMlORK,
Ch>rk Board of Public Works.

May Itf-lUt

Land in Township 50. North Range 17 West.
Parcel 1. All that part of section 9 beginning

at the southeast corner ofj section 9. thence
north along the dividing line between sections 9
and 10, 1.S75 feet, thenco west i:i20 feet, thence
south 64 degrees west 1428 feet to the
southwest corner of the nw'4 of the
sa'4, thence oast along tho dividing line
between the nw'i of the se'* and the
sw»4 of the h<*\ 1820 feet to the northeast corner
of thosw',t of these'i, thence south along the
dividing line between the sw'* of the 8e'.i and
the se"^! of the seV* 1318 feet, to the dividing line
between sections » and 16, thence east along
said dividing line 1320 feet to the place of bt^gin-
ning, containing 65.50 acres.

Parcl 2. All that part of section 9 beginning
at the southwest ccrner of tho sel* of the sw'*,
thenco east along the dividing line between
sections 9 and 16, 1320 feet, thence north along
the dividing lino between the se'i of the swVi
and the sw'^ of the se'4 of section 9, 1320 feet to
the northeast corner of the se'* ofthoswU,
thence south 45 degrees west 18^2 foot to tho
place of beginning, contaimng 20 acres.

P8rcA?13. All of the 8w'.i oftheseUof sec-
tion 9.

Parcel 4. All that p.art of section 10 beginning
at the southwest corner of the nw?^ of the sw'i
of section 10. thence east along the dividing lino
between the nwU of the sw'h and the sw'4 of
tho sw'4 23^5 feet to a point in the dividing lino
between the ne'4 of tho sw'i and the ge>4 of tho
BW^. thence north .50 degrees west WO feet,
thence west 1700 feet to the dividing line be-
tween sections 9 and 10, thenco south along said
dividing line TifiS feet to the place of beginning,
containing 26.49 acres.

Parcel 5. That part of section 10 beginning
at the soutlieast corner of section 10, thence
west along the dividing line bolwoen sections
10 and 15, 1310 feet to the southwest corner of
tho seUi of the soU, thence north MJ degrees oast
13(K) feet to the dividing lino between sections
10 and 11, thenco south along said dividing line
221 feet to the place of ocgiBuiug, containing
3.45 acres.

ParceM. That part of section 10 beginning at
a point m the dividing line between sections 9
and 10 which is 572 teot north of tlio southwest
corner of section 10, thence north along said
dividing line 745 feet to tho northwest corner of
tho sw',1 of the swSi. thence east along the di-
viding line between tho swVi of the sw' 1 and the
nwSi of the sw',, 2;te5 feet to a point In the di-
viding line between the seU of the swVj and the
no'ij of the sw'4- thence .south 50 degrees oast
360 foot to the dividing lino between tho se^i of
tho sw'4 and the sw'i of the se'.i, thence s<mtli
along said dividing line 1095 foot to the dividing
line between sections 10 and 15. thence west
along said dividing lino 1(^70 feet, thence north
49 dcirreea we.st H77 feot, thence west 92M feet to
the place of beginning, contnniDg63.3.') acres.
Parcel 7. That part of section 10 beginning at

the southeast comer of the sw^^* of the t-e'i of
section 10. thence west along the dividing line
between sections 10 and 15, ISIO feet to the south-
west corner of the swU of the se'i, thence north
alona tbo dividing lino between tho 6w'4 of the
Boi* and the se'4 of the »w'4 1095 feet, Uieiico
south .^0 degrees east 1743 feet to the place of
beginning, containing 16 S4 acres.
Parcel ><. That part of section 15 boginuing

nt the northeast corner of section 15 thence
west along the dividing line between sections 10
and 15 a distance of 3750 feet, thenco touth 49 de-
gree e.ist ai!>i5 feet, to tho dividing line betwwn
the nw'4 of the ue'4 and the sw'i of the ne'i,
thence east along said dividing line 2120 feet t4»
the dividing line between sections 14 and 15,
thence north along said dividing line l;W2 feet
to the place of beginning, containing 92.10 acre.'*.
Parcel 9. That part of section 15 liegiuniug

at the northeast corner of the Be'4 of the ne'4
of section 15, thenco west along the ilividiog
line between the 6e'4 of the ne'4 and thn ne»4 of
the no'4 2120 feet to a point iu the dividing line
between the nw'4 of the no"4 and the sw'i! of
the ne'4. thenco Konth m degrpos east 930 feet,
thence north 75 degree* east 135o feet to the di-
viding line between sections 14 and 15, thenc«
north along said dividing Hue SS feet to the
place of beginning, containing 12.05 acres.
Parcel 10. That part of section 11 beginning

at the southwest comer of section 11, thence

east along fh> dividing line 1

and 14, 2944 feet 10 tne divid)
se.'* of I he sw'ti
of the se»i. th< nco north al
line 466 feet, theoie west 182S
80 degrees wos*. a di.^tance of
viding line boiwton sections
south along said divid ng li
place of beginning, coutninit
Parcel 11. That part of set

at tho soudiwoi-i corner of tt
of section 11. thence east alor
between Bfctious II and 14,
north along the dividing line
of the 80>4 and the sw'* of 1

thence weat 1295 feet, to the
tween the 8o'-4 of the 8w'4 an
so'4 thence south along said
feet to the place of beginninj
acres.

Parcel 12 That part of sec
at the southwest corner of thi
Boction 11, ihFuco east along
between sections 11 and 14,
north 68 degrees west, 1210 foe
line between the se'^ of tho sc
the se'4, thence south along s,

466 feet to the place of begii
5.99 acres.

Parcel 13. 'I hat part of sec
at the northwest corner of »
oast along the dividing line b
and 14, 5'jeo feet, thenco south
690 feet to iho dividing line b
and 14, thenco sonth along si
1975 feet to the sontheast cor
the ne'^i of said section, thenc
dividing line between the 80*4
said, and the ne'4 of the seU,
north II degrees west 420 feet,
degrees west 325 feet to tho 1

tween the se'i of the ne'i and
ne^i thenco north along said
feet to the northeast ctiroer c
no'4 thenco west along tho d
tween tho nw'i of the ne'4 anc
ne'4 1420 f.et, theucH north 84
feet, thenco south SI degrees v
dividing line between the nwj
tho sw^i of tho nw'4, thenco w
viding line 560 feet to the divii
sections 14 and 15, thence nc
viding line i:*<2 feet to the pla
containing 195.11 acros.

Parcel II. That part of sec
at the southeast corner of e

north along the dividing line
18 and 14, 2630 feet to the nortl
ne'4 of the 6e'4, thenco west a
line between the noV4 of the «
tho ne'i, 950 feet, tlience soul
2660 feet to the dividing line
14 and 23, thenco east along
4.50 feet to the place of b?gii
42.26 acres.

Parcel 15. That part of sec
at the northwest corner of tht
of section 14, thence east alom
between the nw'i of the nw^^
the nw'4, 560 feet, thence sout
566 feet to the dividing lino b
and 15, thenco north along sai
feet to tho place of beginnioi
acres.

Parcel 16. That part begini
e.ist corner of tho sw'i of tho
thenco west along the dividini
nw'4 of the no'4 and tho sw'4
feet to a pointjn the dividing
ne'4 of the uw'4 and tho si

tlieuce south 63 degrees oast 1
viding line between the ee'4
8w'4 of ne'4. thenco north al<
line 711 feet to tho place of bt
iug 12 13 acres.

Parcel 17. That part of sec
at a point in the dividing line
13 and 14 which is 6IW feet so
west corner of eectiou 13, th
said dividing line 1975 feet to
batweeii the sw'* of the nwV^
tho sw' 1 f.f said section, thenc
dividing lino 5S0 feet, thenco
west i'O.'iO feet to the iilaco of bi
ing 13 15 acres.

Parcel IS. That part of sec
at I ho southwest corner of 6«
east along the dividing line bo
and 24, 10.57 feel, thence north
445 feet, thence north 900 feet
degrees west 1372 feet to the
tween the uw'i of the sw'i an<
nw'4. tlieu-j.* west along said
feet to tho dividing line betwe<
H, thence south along said d
feet to the place of beginning,
acros.

Parcel 19. That part of sect
at the southeast corner of si

west along the dividing lino hi
and 26, l.",30 feet, thence north
ing line between the se?i of
8w}4 of the se'i 1320 feet to the
uer of tho se'-4 of 1 he se '4 . the
greos oast 1570 feet, thence nor
dividing line between sections
east along said dividing line
northeast comer of seetion i

along the dividing lino betwoei
24, .5347 feet to the place of bog
ing 94 M acres.

Parcel 20. T^at part of sec
at the southwest corner of e
east along tho dividing lino b?
and 25, 660 feet, thence nortl
north 33 degrees east 1205 fo
line between the sw>4 of tho 1

of the nw'4. thence north alo

letwren eections 11
og line between the
and the sw'4
ing said dividifag
feet, thence south
1315 feet to Uio di-
IU and 11. thence
10 221 feet to the
g 24.21 acres.

tion 11 beginning
.. _„ , of tho seit
g the dividing lino
1295 feet, thenee
between the ee^
he 8e'4, 466 feet,
dividing line be-
i the 8W>4 of the
dividing line 466
, containing 1.3.8i

tion 11 beginning
1 soU of the se'4 t>f

tho dividing line
1120 feet, thence
t to the dividing
\ and the sw!^ of
lid dividing line
ining, containing

tion 14 beginning
»ction 14, thence
3tween sections 11
17 degrees east

'tween sections 13
.id dividing L'uo
leroftho seH of
e west along tho
of the ne'i afore-
9.50 feet, thenee
thence north 63
li viding Ime bo-
the sw'4 of the
dividing line 744
f the sw'ii of the
ividing line be-
the BW*^ of the
degrees weit 1200
•est 775 feet to t he
L of tho;nwj(4 and
est along said di-

ling line between
rth along said di-
^e of beginning,

tion 14 beginning
ection 14, thence
between sections
east corner of the
ong the dividing
!'4 and tho bo'^ of
h 11 degrees east,
between seetione
mid dividing lino
.ning, containing

tion 14 beginning
8w'4 of the nw'4

( the dividing line
and tho sw'i of
1 SI dsgrees west
tween sections 14
d dividing line 8'<

:, containing 0.57

ing at the nortb-
leiii of section 14.

: lino between the
of the ne'4, H21
line between tho
r

line 1614 feet, thence north 16
fet^t to the dividing line betwec
24, thenco west alouK said divi
to the northwest corner of 8<
south along tho dividing line
23 and 24 53(7 feet to the place c

taioing 123 .59 acres.

Parcel 21. That part of sec
at a point in tho dividing line I

of the nw'4 and the ne'4 of th
24, which IS 845 feet soutJi of
between sections 13 and 24, the
said dividing line 1614 feet, th
grees e-st 1792 feet, thence wt
place of begiun ng, containing

Parcel 22. That part of secti
at the northoest corner of t

east along tho dividing lino be
and 25 523 feet, thence Boutli .50

feet, thenco south 1 degree 30 ni
feet, thence south 19 degrees w<
dividing line between sections

:

north along said dividing lin
place of beginning, containing

Parcel 23. That part of secti
at the northeast corner of si
south along the dividing line
25 and 26, 1710 feet, thenco sout)
2052 feet to the dividing line 1

of tho se'4 and lot 6, thence n
dividing line 6;1S feet, thenco n
east 1276 feel, tbonce north 29
feet, t'.ence north 9 degrees W
feet, thenco north 1 degree 80 r
feet, thence west 1020 feet to 1

between the ne'4 of the ne'4 1

north along said dividing an
northeast corner of lot 1, thenc
dividing lino between sectioi
feet to the place of beginning,
acres.
Parcel 24. That part of lot

ginning at a point in the dividi
the EwSi of the se'i and lo
which is 442 feet west of the sou
lot 6, thcuco west along said c:

feet, thence north 30 degrees eai
north 39 degrees east 985 feet
line between lot 6 aud the ni
said section, thence south alonj
line t)3S feet, thenco south ;W i

feet., thence south 30 dfgrees we
pla0(< of beginning, containing 1

Parcel 25. That part of lot I

ginning at a point in the dividii
sections 26 and X>, which is 2760
northeast corner of section ;C>, tl

said dividing line 562 feet, thei
grees east 212 feet, thenco not
minutes east 7UH feet, thence
east l.TO feet to tlio dividing lin
and the sw'4 of the se'4 of said
south along said dividing hue
south .i7 ilegrees 15 minutes wes
place of beginning, containing f

Parcel 26. That part of tho s
section 26, beginning at a point
lino between tho sw'4 <>f tho se'
section 26, which is 442 feet west
east corner of lot 6, thence west
viding line 46:< feet, thenco so
west 3;JS feet, thence south 46 df
feet to tho dividing line between
80*4 and lot 11, thence soutli alo
ing line 622 feet, thence north 37
ut*s east 837 feet, thence north
.502 feet, thenco north 'M degrees
the place of beginning, c<mtainiD

Parcel 27. That part of section
a point in the dividing line betw
and 35, 2760 feet west of the norl
section ;i">, thence west alon^ saii
.562 feet, thenco south .5(i degrees
thence sonth 31 iiegret>8 west .MiW

viding line betwcwi the ne'4 of tl

nw'4 of the nw'4, thenco south a
iug line 630 foet to tlie southeast
nw'i of the nw'4, thence west ak
ing lino b.-tween tho nw'4 of thi
8W'4 of the nw'4 7W feet, tlienn
grees west 42*< feet, thence we.sf
dividing line l)otween BiM:iious S4
south along said dividing line 76
east 690 feet, thenco south 37 di«)

feet, thence south 15 degrees eas
the northwest corner of the seV
thencoKouth along the dividing
the se'ji of the sw'i aud tho sw'^
131N foot to tho dividing line betw
49 nortli and .50 north, thence ei
dividing line 6,52 feet, thence n«i
thence north 12 degrees west 91!
north 31 degrees west 900 feet, th
degrees west 8.50 feet, thence nor
east 268 feet, thence north 68 d

^-i of the nwV4,
i95 feet to the di-
of ne'4 and the
ing said dividing
iginning, contain-

ion IS beginning
between sectiom
atli of the north-
duce south along
tho dividing line
and the nw^ of
} east along said
north 17 degrees
tginning, contain-

ion 13 beginning
ction 13, thenco
tween sections 13
16 degrees west
thenco north 17
dividing lino lie-

l the Bw'4 of the
dividing line .5?«)

»n sections 13 and
ividing line 26;io

containing 53.25

on 23 beginning
>ction 23, thence
twoen sections 23
along the divid-
these'4 and tho
northwest cor-

Qce north 33 de-
;h 2710 feet to the
14 and 23, thenee
450 feet to the
3, thenco sonth
1 sections 23 and
inning, contain-

tion 24 beginning
ection 24, Thenco
tweon eectio-18 24
IMJti feet, thonce
t to the dividing
iw^i aud the bo'4
Qg said dividinir
degrees wort 877
n sections 13 and
ling line 10S7 leet
ciion 21, thence
between uections
'f beginning, con-

lion 24 beginning
letween tho nw'4
5 nw?4 of section
-he dividing lino
nee south along
;nce north 26 de-
st 780 feit to tho
14.45 acres.

un 25 beg'nniug
ection 25, thence
;ween sections 21
degrees west 475
inutes west 1015
St 415 feet to tho
15 and 26, thence
> 1710 feot to tho
1.49 acres.

jn 26 beginning
ction 26. thence
>etween eections
e9 degrees west

letweou the no'4
orth along said
>rth 39 degrees
degrees east 395
minutes east 250
linutes east 4 '4
he dividing line
md lot 1, thence
e BOO feet to tho
9 oast along the
8 2 I and 26 1330
containing 42 17

S, section 26, be-
Qg line between
, 6 of section 26,
theast corner of
ividing line 46:1

t.5«Mi feet, thenco
to the dividing

I'l «>f tlie6e'4 of
; said dividing
egrees west 455
4t;toOfeet to the
0..56 acres.
1. section 26, bo-
g line between
feet west of the
lODCo west along
ice nortli 50 do-
th 37 degrees 15
lorth 46 degrees
> between lot 11
section, thence
622 feel, thence
205 feet to tho
7S acres.

vHi of fhe8e'4
n the dividing
1 aud lot 6, of
of the south-
along said di-
ith ;«> degrees
grees west 342
the sw'4 of tho
3g said divid-
degrees 15 min-
16 degrees east
east 622 feet to
K 9.71 acres.

•i5 beginning at
Jen sections 26
beast corner of
1 dividing lino
west .588 feet,
feet to the di-
le nw'» and the
on^ said divid-
corner of tho
ng the divid-
> nw' I ana the
south 62 de-

152 feet to the
and 35, thence

feet, thenco
rreos east 450
t 1365 feet to
of tho sw'-i,
lino between
of the sw?4

eon townshii>s
ist along said
rth 1318 feet'

foet, tlience
snoe north 16
th 62 degrees
egreee east 96

feet, thenee north 31 degrees east 721 feet
thence north 40 degrees iJU minutes . ast IM leet,
thence north .50 degrees east 703 feet, th woe
north 37 degrees 15 minntes east 180 feet to «iie
place of bevinning, containing 83.09 acres.

Parcel ti. That part of the nwJi of the nw!£
of section S5 beginning at the southeast oomer
of the nw!i of tlie nw!« of said section, thencs
north along the dividing line between the nw'4
of the nw'4 and the ne>4 of the nw^ 630 feet,
thence south 31 degroeo west 270 feet, thenoe
south 46 degrees 30 minntes west 205 feet, thcnca
south 62 degrees west .502 feet to the diTidtng
line between the nwV* of the nwi and the sw54
of the nw'4, thonce east along said dividinc
line 786 feet to the place of boginiung, contain-
ing 4.26 acres.

Parcel 29. That part of tho seii of thene^
of section 84 beginning at a point in the divid-
ing line between lot 7 and the se'4 of the ne'4 of
sociion .'M, 61 foet north of the southeast comer
of lot 7, tbence north along said dividing line
4(8 feet, thence north 57 degrees east 410 feet,
thence east 407 feet, thence north ,53 degrees
jast 4.55 feet, thence north 69 degrees east 230
feet to the dividing Une between sec-
tions 34 and 35, thenco sonth alonir
said dividing Une 762 foet. thence w^t
584 feet, thence stmth 7l degrees west 618 feet-
tbence south 57 degrees west 150 foet to the
place of beginning, containing 16.:ftt acres.
Parcel 30. That part of lot 7. section .34. be-

ginning at a ptunt in the dividing line lietweon
lot < and the 8e'4 of the ue'^ 01 feet north of the
southeast corner of lot 7, thence north alon^
said dividing line 478 feet, thence south 57 de-
grees west 912 feet, tlienoe south 53 dogreoe west
70 feot to the dividing lice b-tween lot 7 and
the nwV4 of the 8e'4 of said section, thenco east
along said dividing line 7:»0 feet, thence north 57
degrees east llSfaetto the plaCe of beginning,
containing 5,10 acres.

Parcel 31. That part of the nw^ of the seV
or section 34 beginning at a point in the divid-
ing line between lot 6 and the nw'* of the se'^
of section 34, 457 feet north of Uie southeast cor-

l''"' 'iL.'i'' °* •'""»«»» uoith along said dividing
line jOO feet, thenco north 53 degrees east 606 feet
to the dividing line betw«-en lot 7 and the nw'«
of the se'.i aforesaid, thence east along said
dividing line 7;i0 feet, ilienco south ,57 degrees
west 448 feet, thence south 53 degrees west 1048
feet to the place of begmning, containing 9.54
acres.

Parcels*. That part of lot 6 and the se'4 of
the sw'4 of Bfctiou 34, bi^inning ata point in the
dividing line between lot 5 and the se'., of the
swit tif said section 42 feet north of the sontli-
onst corner of lot 5. ll.ence north 34 degrees east
61)0 feet, thence north 2.", degiees east 525 feet,
thence north 43 degrees oast 2*i2 feet, thonce
north 53 degrees east 442 fet. thence north 37
degrees east :i60 feet, to the dividing line be-
tween lot 6 and the nw'4 of the se'4 of said sec-
tion, thence north along isaid dividing line 500
feet, thenco south .53 degrees west .507 feet^ thence
south 3( degrees west :155 feet, thence south 58
degrees west 2M) leet, the..ce Mjuth 50 degree*
west 310 feot. thonce south 25 degrees west .580
feet, to tho dividing line between the se!» of the
^w^* and lot 5 of i=aid section, thpnce south
along said dividing lm« 750 feet to the place of
be inning, couta ning 20.06 acres.

Parcel :«. That part of lot 5, section 34. be-
ginning at a point in the dividing line between
section ;14 aforesaid and section S, township 49
north, range 17 west, 797 feet east of the south-
west corner of section .34. thence east along said
dividing line 485 feet, thonce north 34 degrees
east 50 feet to tho dividing line between lot 5
and the 8e^4 of tho 8e'4 of section 34, tbeoce
north along said dividing line 750 foet, thenoe
south 25 degrees west 125 feet, thence sonth ;U
degrees west 820 feet to the place of beginning,
containing 4.44 acres.
Dated April 2Uh, 1S94.

The Minnesota Canal Compamt,
By John A. Keteb and

H. F. Greein.

„.., , „ I** Attorneys,
310 and 311 First National Bank Building,

Duluth, Minn.

"p^OTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.

Default has been made in the payment of th©
sum of ninety-four and .50-100 dollars interest
which became doe and payable in three several
iu.stalbnents of $31.50 each on February Ist. 1893
and 1894, and August let, 1^9.3. respectively, all
of which is yet owing and unpaid upon a cer-
tain mortgage and mortgage note duly made
and deU>-ere.i bv Thomas Dowse and Mary A.
Dowse, his wife, of Duluth. mortgagors, to
American Loan and Trust Company, of the same
place, mortgagee, bearing date the first day of
xVugust. 1892, and duly recorded in the office of
the register of deeds in and for St. Louis 0)un-
ty, Minnesota, on the 9th day of November, 1892,
at 8 o'clock a. ni.. in Book 54 of mortgages, on
page .542, which mortgage and the debt thereby
secured were duly assigned by said American

I L.oan and Trust Company to the undersigned
Lncia M. Peabody who is new the owner and
holder thereof, which sssigTiment of said mort-
gage was made by written in8trum«>nt, bearing
date the 7th day of November, 189.', and duly
recorded in the office of said register of deeds on
the 25th day of November, lS9.i, at 8 o'clock a.
m., iu Book 55 of mortgages, on page 240.
-And whereas, said default is a default in one

of the conditions of said mortgage, it has be-
come optional with tho holder of said mortgage
and the notes secured thereby by the terms
theretif to declare the whole debt secured by
said mortgage to be immediat/^ly due aud pay-
able, in the exercise of which option the whole
amonnt secured by said mortgage is hereby de-
clared and claimed t« be due aud is du**, owing
and unpaid, amonoting at the date of tliis notice
t« Ihe turn of ten hundred eleven and 35-100 dol-
lars.
And whereas, said mortgage contains a power

of sale which by reason of said default has be-
come operative, and no action or procoedmg at
law or otherwise has been instituted to recover
the debt secured by eaid mortgege, or any part
thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that by

*

virtue of said power of sale and pursuant to the
statute in such case made and provided, tho
said mortgage will be forecloeed and thepremi-
si's therein described and covered thereby, and
situate in St. Louis County, Minnesota, lo-wit:
Lot number one hundred forty-nine (149), in
block number ninety-nine (99), in Duluth Proper,
Third Division, according to the re-orded plat
thereof, with the here<iitaments and appurte-
nance?, will bo sold at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, to pay said debt and
interest and fifty dollars attorney's fee. stipu-
lated in said mortgage to be paid in case of
foreclosure, and the disbursements allowed by
law, which sale will be made by the sheriff^ of
said St. Louis County, Minnesota, at the front
doorof the court house of said county, in the
city of Duluth, In said county and state, on Sat-
urday, the 2Gtli day of May. 1S94, at 10 o'cktck in
the f*>renoon of that day, subject to redemption
at any time within one year trom day of sale as
b;- law provided.
Dated April 11th, 1S94.

Lucia M. Peabodt.
. ^ As-ignee of Mortgagee.

Fe.wk a. Day,
.Vttoruey for said Assignee of Mortgagee,

Duluth, Minn
1003 Torrey building.

A12-19-26-M-;V10-17-2l

V^OTICEOF MOUTGAGE PALE-
VVhereas default has been made in the con-

ditions of a certain mortgage which was exe-
cuted and delivered by Frank N. Stewart | un-
married 1, mortgagor, to Harriet A. Dickinson
mortgagee, bearing date the 22nd day of Deccm-
b^ir, A. 1). 1892, aud with a i>ower of sale in cssa
of such default tlierein conUined,duly rccordM
in tho office of tho register of deeds for St.
Louis County, Minnesota, on the llth day of
January, 1892, at 11 o'clock a. m., in Book sixty-
sevoi (67] of mortgages, <m page 4S6

; such de-
fault consisting in the norj-payment of the prin-
cipal sum tlioreby secured, with interest thereon
from December 22ud. Is92, in accordance with
tho proviMions of said mortgage
And whereas there i» tiiereforo claimed to bo

due, and there is actually <lue upon said mort-
gage debt, at the date of this notice the sum «if
sixteen huodre<l sixty-seven and Sl-lOO 1 1667.331
doll.irs. principal and interest, together with
thesumof Hfty |.50| dollars attorney s feee8ti|>-
ulated in said mortgage in case of foreclosure
thereof, and whereas no action or proceeding at
law or otherwise has bi>en institute 1 to recover
the debt, secured by said mortgage or any part
thereof

:

Now therefore, notice ia hereby given, that by
virtuoof the said power of sale contained in said
mortgage, which has l>ecome operative by r^i-
son of the default above mentioned, and pursu-
ant to the statute in such case made and provid-
ed, the said mortgage will be foreclosed by a
sale of the premises described in and covered
by 8aid mortgage, viz : All that tract or parrel
of land lying and being in the city of
Duluth, county of St. Louis and state
of Minnesota, de.sCTibed as follows, to-
wit: Lot number seven 1 7 1 in block seventy-
one 1711. Oneot% (except tde railroad ligbt-of-
way|. according to the recorded plat th»>reof,
on file and of record in the office of the
rAgistor of deeds, in and for the said St. Louis
Couity, « hich said premises with the here dita<
ments and apportenance?, will lie sold at pub-
lic auction, to the higliest bidder for cash,
to pay said debt and interest, and the taxes [ if
any I <m said premises, and Hfty dollars attor-
ney's fees as stioulated in and by said mortgage
in case of for»'clo*ure. and the disburcxmentM
alhtweil by law ; by the sheritf of said St. Loni^
County, at the front door of the court lutuse iu
the city of Duluth, in said county and state, on
the twenty-ninth day of June, 1894, at ten
o'clock a. m.. of that day, subject to redemp-
tion at any time within ono year from the day
of sale, as provided by law.
Daiel May L5th, A. D. 1891.

Hariivt a. Dickimson,

A.E.MrMANts.
Mortg.^.

Attorney for Mortgagee,
213 Pslladio hoilding, Dnluth,

May-17-24-81-J.7-14-21-28
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Daily, per year —$7.00
Daily, per three months . 1.80
Daily, per month ^ .60
Weokly, por year 1.50

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN DULUTH.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF CITY OF DULUTH.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF ST. LOUIS COUNTY

Entered at the poetoSice at Dalath, Uinn.. as
BPCond-claes mail matter.

The Weather.
U. S. Wkathkr r.tKi:.vf. Dcucth. Mixx.—

May 17.—Tho stmiu ctMitcr lias iiiovtHl very
^l»wly eastwanl tii S«iutht>a-t Dakota since jes-

fenlay. Tlu> baronietiT has risen tive-tentlis iif

an iueh in Eastern Mmitana.
<iemTal raius liav<< falli-n ovi«r Lake Sr.rH^rior,

tlio Dakotas, Mmitana auil theCanailian Nortli-

west anil showors in the Lowor Missouri valley

and the Southern lake region. The followiut;

hoavv rain falls aro-rev>ortetl : Mile.- City. Mi>n..

l'.;» inches: Havre. Mon..ll.S»"-': Maniuette. Mich..
l.."». The weather has continuetl generally fair

ill the Central valleys, the Southwestern states
ami the miilille plateau resrion.

It is 1(1 to 16 degrees cooler in the MidiUe Mi.s-

stuiri valley.
Depth of water in Sault Ste. Marie canal this

mornins. 14 ft. > in.

IHtluth teuiiH>rature at 7 a. m. tixlay. 4<u1p-

irnvs : maxiimiiii yesterday, 44 ilejtrees; min-
imum yestenlay, :i> de4rre«>s ; rainfall, ..">L* inch.
Dl-LVTH. May 17.—Local forecast till ^ p. m.

tomornnv: Generally cloudy,- with tK-casional

sliowers : brisk atul hii;h northeast wind.s, be-

comioiir brisk and ctK>l northwest touiK.'it.

J.AMES KENEAI.T,
Lixral Forecast Official.

W.vsnixc.TOX. May 17.—Forecast for thirty-six

htiurs to !> p. m. tomorrow: For Minnesota:
Showers, fiiUowetl Friday by fair :ctK>ler in south-
em i>ortion touight : northerly winds. ForWi.-iCon-

sin: Showers. followe<l Friday by fair; prob-
ably thumierstorms in soutlioni portion this
eveninp. ciHilor touiffht ; hitrh easterly shiftin^j

to nortliwesterly winds. Signals are displayed
in Lakes Superior. Micliiean, Huron and Erie.

The Coal Miners' Strike.

Committees of the coal operators and

miners began a conference at Cleveland

yesterday to endeavor to reach an agree-

ment on a wage scale that would be sat-

isfactory to all interests and would put

an end to the strike that isno'v crippling

railroads, factories and mills who are un-

able to obtain sufficient fuel for their re-

quirements. So far the conference has

not resulted in an agreement. The men
demand a return to the old scale of

wages which was in force previous to

several reductions which have been

made during the past year. The oper-

ators would not listen to this proposition

and offered a slight advance on the star-

vation wages which were being paid

when the men decided to strike.

A consideration of all the circum-

stances must gain public sympathy for

the men who have quit work and thus in-

augurated a struggle to obtain living

wages. The facts are well set forth in

an article in the Outlook by Professor

Edward W. Bemis, of the University of

Chicago, who made a strong plea on be-

half of the miners. He severely attacks

the operators whose bad faith brought

about all the trouble, and shows how a

few unprincipled emoloyers upset the

entire wage scale under which both

operators and miners were prospering

and made a general strike on the part ot

the men a necessary act of self-defense.

According to Professor Bemis' figures,

based on the census statistics of 1890,

the average wages of the 24,323 miners

in Illinois were only $687 a week; of the

19,591 Ohio miners, $6.76; of the 53.78a

bituminous miners of Pennsylvania,

$7.55, and of the 70.669 anthracite men,

§6.21. The report for 1892 of the Ohio

bureau of labor statistics confirms this,

for it gives the average weekly earnings

in 1892, in that state, as $6.67. In most

states wages average about $2 a day,

when the men have work, but this is

usually not over 200 days in the year.

These wages had been reduced one-

third before the miners threw down their

tools and refused to work until the old

wage rate was restored.

Professor Bemis says that the opera-

tors who broke the agreement between

the mine owners and the miners made
through their unions in 1889 were those

of Northern Illinois and Indiana. The
Ohio and Pennsylvania coal producers

kept faith with the men till last winter,

when several in the Western Pennsyl-

vania district cut the rate from 79 to 6g
cents, trying thereby to monopolize the

coal market. That the men were true to

their agreement in law as well as letter

was proved when John McBride, presi-

dent of the Miners' union, went to the

operators who had maintained .the scale

rate and told them that they were re-

lieved of their contract to pay 79 cents,

as the men saw that it would be unjust

to hold them to it when the unscrupulous

competing operators in the same district

were only paying 69 cents.

The rate throughout Western Penn-
sylvania was accordingly lowered to 69
cents, whereupon the operators who had
first broken the agreement made another

reduction to 55 cents and afterwards to

50 cents. This necessitated a cut in

wages in the Hocking Valley and other

Ohio and West Virginia fields in order

that Pennsylvania coal should not drive

the product of other fields entirely out of

the market, and cut followed cut until

the men were reduced to a wage rate

which made it almost impossible to live,

and utterly so to support a family.

Professor l^emis proves positively

that this wage cutting was unnecessary

and did not result in permanent gain to

the operators, because the mine price of

coal fell in even ratio with the price of

laobr until, by reason of the cheapness

of the superior grades of coal, the oper-

ators were entirely unable to dispose of

the lower grades, which form a large

percentage of the output of every mine,

and thus suffered the loss of a good pro-

portion of the coal produced. Professor

Bemis hopes that the proposition of Col.

Kend, who has always becu active in

ABSOUrrEUif PURE

adjusting the wage difficulties between

miners and operators, will result in this

conference of mine owners and mine

workers reaching an agreement on a per-

manent wage scale under which the men
can earn a living for themselves and

families, and in the meantime he advises

the men to hold out. No one can read

the facts and ligures which he has pre-

sented without feeling a keen sympathy

for the striking miners.

Disposal of Sewage.

The city of Glasgow, Scotland, has

placed in operation a sewage disposal

plant in which the sewage is treated

chemically by a process which makes
the liquid portion as pure as spring

water, and which converts the precipi-

tated solid matter into cakes of fertilizing

material. The process in this instance

is economical as well as effective, be-

cause some return is derived from the

fertilizing material produced.

The Evening Wisconsin, of Milwau-

kee, thinks that the result of this experi-

ment at Glasgow, which is a city of 566.-

000 inhabitants, is worthy of studious in-

terest on the part of the engineers of

lake cities. The cities which draw their

water from the great lakes belong to

those among which the disposal of sew-

age is the leading problem. It is true,

as the Wisconsin pomts out, that at pres-

ent the quantity of sewage that flows

into the lakes is not sufficient to seriously

defile the water, except in cases where

the intake pipes of waterworks are not

carried far enough from the mouths of

rivers, but the amount of contaminating

matter discharged into the lake is rapid-

ly increasing, and eventually all lake

municipalities will be compelled by san-

itary considerations to treat their sewage

chemically in vats to render it inocuous

before it is discharged into the lake cur-

rents.

Chicago has now reached a point

where this problem is pressing for a sol-

ution. The purity of its water supply is

vitiated by the manner in which its sew-

age is disposed of. and various plans

have been proposed for disposal of the

sewage, but no plan that fully meets all

the difficulties has been suggested. The
experiment made at Glasgow may solve

the problem, which Duluthwill also have

to face at no lata dnte.

The appointment of W. E. Lee, of

Long Prairie, to be superintendent of

the St. Cloud reformitory, owing to D.

E, Myers' resignation, is a surprise, as

no one in this section of the state sup-

posed he wanted an office of that char-

acter. It was quite generally believed

that he was thinkirg of becoming a can-

didate for congress or running again for

member of the legislature.
•»

If the Pall Mall Gazette has an autho-

rity for its anecdote of an English clergy-

man eulogizing "Mother Church" as

standing "with one foot firmly planted

upon earth and the other pointed to-

wards heaven," it would seem as if the

reverend gentleman had been to see

some skirt dancing.

The Minneapolis papers say that Dr.

Rice, the winner of the Brooklyn handi-

cap, is a Minneapolis horse, and the St.

Paul papers say he is a St. Paul horse.

As Fred W. Foster, the owner of Dr.

Rice, lives in St. Paul, the papers of that

city seems to have the best of the argu-

ment.

—

m ^ —

The city of Minneapolis owns its own
waterworks system, and the Tribune as-

serts that its operation shows an annual

deficit of a great many thousand dollars.

You Want!
It Fills tlio ^\'ant

;

Yet YoTi Continue to "Want,

The Chew, and Smoke.
MICOTIKB*
the: acxi-ve i»iumcii»i,E,

T-NERVOUS

;

l-DYSPEPTIC

which is made up out of the general levy

to which non-consumers and consumers
contribute alike. The system has cost

the city approximately $2,500,000.

Two Democratic senators assert that

attempts have been made to bribe them
on the tariff (luestion. but that they de-

clined to be bribed. Now let the other

Democratic senators tell what experi-

ence they have had in this line.

The St. Paul Dispatch says that "when
one says that Duluih is at the head of

the lakes he exhausts all that is to be
said." This may explain why Editor

Costello w^as so persistently exhausted
during his brief residence in Duluth.

The St. James Gazette argues that men
who raise the largest shocks of hair have

the most brains under them. And yet it

is not always the best football player

who stands at the head of his class in

college.
» • .

James Smith, of Guthrie, Mo., has be-

gan suit for divorce and alimony. The
claim for alimony shows that down-trod-

den man has arisen at last to demand
equal rights for all.

The report that Lillian Russell and
her latest husband, Signor Perugini,

have separated followed closely after the

announcement that she had begun to

take boxing lessons.

The proceedings begun in Illinois

against the tobacco trust, like n;ost

actions of a similar character, will prob-

ably end in smoke.

If Bob Dunn fails to get the nomina-
tion for state auditor he can lay his de-

feat to "Old Man" Pease's support. He's
a hoodoo.

Col. Breckinridge, it may be stated

without fear of successful contradiction,

is not in favor of female suffrage.
— » . ^

The Politician.
"I'm ont of politics 1" ho cried—
And then, from shore to shore.

Thither and yon, he wildly hied
To get himself Bomc more.

The Lawnmower.
Go get the old lawnmower out
And polish off the rust

;

Put oil in all the little holes.
And cleaa out all the dust.

Do all you can to soften down
That irritating click.

And sharpen up the cutting knives—
You'll aeed it pr.-tty quick.

The emerald whii^kers on your lawn
Will soon be getting long.

The exercise of trimming them
Will make .vonr muscles strong.

So get the old lawnmower out

—

But make this little mem.

:

Don't ever try to cut your grass
Till after 7 a. m.

—Somerville Journal.

A Kick from Crool(Ston.

Crookston Tribune: The state con-
vention is to be held July 11. By the
way, the representation 10 the state con-
vention is too large and consequently un-
fair to the northern part of the state. It

is not right for the northern part of the
state to be deprived of their just rights
in the convention by making the repre-
sentation so large that we can't afford to
take all our delegates down, thus allow-
ing the part of the state casting the
small end of the vote to run the conven-
tion regardless of the northern part of
the state where the largest People's
party vote was cast. This wrong can be
partially righted by allowing the dele-
gates present to cast the full vote of their
county.

Bob's Jonah.

Excelsior News: Sockless Pease is

talking loudly in favor of Bob Dunn for
state auditor. Say, Bob, isn't there some-
thing you can do to put him on the other
side? He has never yet backed a suc-
cessful candidate and he may prove a
Jonah.

Think It's a Republican Year.

Blue Earth City Register: An ex-
change says that to be a Republican . is

equivalent to being a candidate for some-
thing. *

Done for a Purpose.
Ortonville Herald-Star: It looks as

though tht opponents of Bob Dunn, for
state auditor, were springing all those
candidates in the Sixth district for
places on the state ticket with a purpose.
They can't very well defeat Bob by any
such tactics.

A Big Field for Auditor.

Crookston Times: The contest for the
nomination for state auditor on the Re-
publican ticket promises to be an inter-

esting one. No less than six candidates
are after it. P. J. McGuire, of this city,

is prominently spoken of in connection
v/ith the oflice.

The Right Man for the Place.

St. Peter Tribune: Paul Sharvy has
been having i|uite a siege with miners on
the Mesaba range. Sharvy. has made a
good record during this trouble and
amply shown his eflliciency for the place
he now holds.

If you want to buy a cow cheap, go to

Downie. Twentieth avenue west and
First street—two car loads.

Charles Peterson, formerly of Minne-
apolis, now of Kl Reno, Oklahoma, has
interested himself in the half rate excur-
sion of May 29 for hotneseekers and
business men, and is prepared to answer
fully all ir.(|uiries in regard to Oklahoma,
the farmers' paradise. Best and cheap-
est lands; low railroad rates. Call on
Mr. Peterson, at 232;- Hennepin avenue,
Minneapolis, or Room 402 Manhattan
building, St. Paul, or address A. B.

Cutt;;, G. T. t!;c P. A„ Minneapolis, Miuu.

-How^Fit)

Emm:

American Store-

YouVe a Vic=
tim of

Good Luck!

Now Then!
40 Ladies' Jackets ranging
in price up to $12.00,

Thompson's special "Brilliant"

Corset,

50c.

30 Doz AH Linen
Handkerchiefs
Embroidered and H c m-
stitched borders—35c to 65c
values,

23c.
50 doz leaders Gloves includ-

ing Button, Hook and Biar-

ritz, $1-25 values.

75c,
72-in $1.25 Damask. . . . 75c
$2.25 Napkins SI.50
Rare values in India Linens,
Art Linens, Nainsooks and
Dimities. Millinery needs
no mention.

HOWARD
& HAYNJE.

"ITORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE.

Whereas, default has been madfl in the coDdi-
tion of a certain mortgat^o dulv made, exe-
cutod and delivrrpd by James H. Lyoni? an<l
Catharine C. Lyons, his wife, mort^aeors. to H.
G. Segoff, mortjraKf o. baaririK date the 20th day
of January, A- D. 1.H92, and duly recorded in the
oflice of the register of deeds in the county of
St. Louis and slat" of Minnesota on the 26th
day of Jnnucry, A. D. 1892, at eight (S) o'clock
a. m. in llook soventy-ono (71) of mortgages on
page 620. and
Wheroae, said mortpago and the note thereby

secured were thereafter duly assigned and
transferred for a valuablu consideration by the
said B. G. Segog to Hichard A. Taussig by an
instrument of assignment dated the 26tb day of
January, A D. I'M. and duly recorded in the
oflice of the regjttor of deeds in and for the
county of 8t. Louie, on the 25th day of April, A.
D. 1S91, at 2 :30 o'clock p. m., in Rook one hun-
dred and eevcu (107) of mortgages
on page thirty-six (36) ; such de-
fault c-Dsistini? in tlie non-payment
of the principal and interest money secured by
said nuirtgage, uuon which mortirage there is
claimed to bo duo and is due ;it the date of this
notice the amount of three liuaiired eighteen
and 26-101) (318.26) dollars, principal and interest,
and no action or proceedings at law or m equity
has been institutt-d to recover the debt secured
by said morteag" or any p»rt thereof

;

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that
by virtue of the pov,-ar of sale containi-d in said
mortgage, and pursuant to the statute in huch
case made and provided, said mortgage will be
foreclosed and the premises described in and
covered by said mortgage, viz. : The west half
of the northeast quarter (w!j ne^), northeast
quarter of the northwest nuarter (ne'4 nw'.i),
and the northwest qnartor of tho southeast
qnarter (nw'4 se'.O of section No. thirty
(aO>, township sixty-four (64) north
of range seventeen (17) west of the
fourth (4) principal meridian in tho county of
St. Lonis an<l state of Minnesota witu tlio
hereditaments anrl appurtenances will be sold
at pubic auction to the highest bidder for
cash to pay said d"bt and interest and taxes
(if any) on said premises and twenty-fivo (2.i)

dollars attorney's fees as stipulated in and by
said mortgafjo in caso of foreclosure and the
disbarsemeiita allowed by law, which sale will
b9 made by the fherilT of St. Loms County at
the fHint door of i he court house in the city of
Dnlnth in said county and state on Saturday
the 9th day of June A. D. 1M)1. at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon of that day, subject to redemption
at any time within one year from tho date of
sale as provided by law.
Dated April 26th, 1894.

Richard A. Tacsstg,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

TowNE & DvAia,
Attorneys for .Assitrnee of Mortgagee.

300 RurriJWs bnildiuc', Duluth, Minn.
April 'ie-May 3-10-17-24-31-June 7-l«t4.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
'

FOR

LIQUOR LICENSE.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,

)

(JonNTY OF St. Lol'is, > ea.

City ofDclutii. )

Notice is hereby given, that application has
been made in writing to llie common council of
said city of Duluth, and filed in my office, pray-
ing for license to sell iutoxicut'ng liciuom for
the term cominenciug on May 24, lNi'4, and ter-
minating on May 24 l.Hli,~>, by tho fallowing per-
son, and at tho following place as stated in said
application respectively, towit:

Isaac L. ('00k, at No. 1818 West Superior
street.

Paid application will be he.ard and deter-
mined by saiil common council of tl>o city of
Duluth. at til. t council clmniber in said city of
Duluth, in St. Louis Counly, Miimesota, on
Monday, the 2lst day of May, 1M*4, at 8 o'clock
I» m. of Hint day.

Witness my liand and seal of said oity of Da-
luth, this 8th day of May. A. D., 18JI1.

C. E. llKII.MlDSON,
City Clerk.

fCorp<irate I

Heal. I

M-'i-Ut

We Wish to Let You Know - - -

- - That Herald Want Ads Pay.

ONE CENT A WOKD!

POPULAR

BECAUSE EFFECTIVE

One cent a word

;

\1
/sevcnty-flve cents a line monthly

,

•HERALD WANTS
,No advertisement taken forleet./

than fifteen cents.
'

/

SITUATIONS WANTED
FREE!

ALL PERSONS ^**^"''K'»it^a«tio'>9

. ,

"^^'-"^-'^'^ can use The Herald
want columns for three insertions free of charge.
This does not include agents or employment
oflicrts. Parties advertising in these culnmus
nitty have answers addressed in care of 1HEHLRALD and will be given a check to enable
them to get answers to their advertisements.
All answers should bo properly enclosed in en-
velopes.

AYODNfi MAN WOUL1):lIKE WORK OF
any kind, is accustomed to the use of

horses and well acquainted with the city, will
work for board. Address B 184, Herald.

WANTKD-SITIATION AS NURSE BY
girl 14 years. Address H lUi, Herald.

wANTED-WASHING TO DO AT HOME.
Enquire 216'i Fifth avenue sooth west.

WANTED-AN EXPERIENCED MAN
would like position in sawmill as carriage

rider or as cant turner. Address W. N.T.,30s
West Second street.

A RELIABLE MAN WANTS SITU.4T10N x\S
cotik in lumb. r camp or mining came.

Address E I'JO, Herald.

WANTED-WOHK OF AN Y KIND BY CAP-
»» able man. Has experience in oflice work.

Adilresis II loii.

WrANTED-SITUATION BY EXPERIENCED
T T sten<)graj>hor, eitlier in or out of city.

W/'AN TED-SITUATION AS BOOKKEEPER
T T or any clerical work by a young man of

experience. Address, T. G. W., care of the
Bethel.

WANTED -WORK AT DISTRIBUTING
bills or i>ntting up any kind of signs. Ad-

dress, G, 197, Herald.

-'iNtf:d-position as bookkeeper
or assi.-stant, private secretc>ry or clerk by

reliabhMoung man ; hold.- two diplomas. Es-
ceiletit pciiinan. good rof;'rence.-. Will com-
mence on living salary. Address B 142, Herald.

^^IRST CLA.SS STENOGRAPHER WANTS
_ po.sition. Is well experienced in all kinds
of office work as well as legal work. Will work
cheap. .Address L, Evening Herald.

ANTED-SITUATION AS STENOGRA-
pher or bookkeeper by'young lady. Ad-

dress N. P. Kichl, 5'.I9 Second avenue west, Du-
lu:b.

YOUNG GIRL WANTS HOUSEWORK IN A
small family, 10 East Seventh street.

1

WT-ASHING, IRONING AND HOUSECLE.VN-
vT ing wanted. Address by mail or call.

Jlrs. Bancue, rear of 416 East Fourth street.

WANTED HOUSECLEANING, STORES
T T and offices to clean. Mrs. Jackson, 21

Tenth avenue east.

$\ nn'^0$15PKR DAY AT HOME SELL-
»/«v'\/ ioff Lightning plater, and plating

jewelry, v.-atches. tuble.ware, etc. Every house
hap goods needing i^l»ting. No experience; no
capital; no talking. S.mie agents are making
.'Si'i a day. Permanent position. Address II. \\,

Delno & t'c, Colambu.?, Ohio. 6.

SALESMEN WANTED TO SELL OUR
10 goods by sample to tho wholo'ale and re-
tail trade; sell on sight to every business man
or firm ; liberal salary and expenses paid : posi-
tion permanent. For terms, address with
stamp. Centennial Manufacturing company,
Milwaukee, Wis.

wANTED-FIFTY T.VLL AND WELL
yy

^
built men for James O'Neill's production

of '"Virginius." .Vjiply ^^ stage door Lyceum
\ heater Friday morning at 10 o'clock.

rpHE DULUTH WEEKLY HERALD IS
x. the best weekly published at the head of
the lakes. Contains the best matter of the
daily and many special articles of Duluth and
tributary country. Mailed to any address for
$1 a year.

wANTED—TWO MEN OP GOOD KEFER-
enco at once. 723 West Superior street.

WANTED-GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work at 1119 East First street.

WANTED—GIRL j'OE GENERAL HOUSE-
work. Apply at 1511 East Third street.

\\rANTED,AGIKL FOR GKNRRAL HOUSE-
»» work. Apply to 112 Sixteenth avenue

sootheast.

VifANTED-A (iOOD GIRL TO DO GEN-
tT oral boosowork. (iood references re-

quired. In(iuiro in the forenoon, 627 East Supe-
rior street.

wANTED GIRL FOR GENER.VL HOUSE-
work. lOlti Ea>t i'irst stre.-t.

WANTED-GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work, must be good cook. 109! » West

Four til street.

ArOU SHOILD SEND YOUR FRIENDS A
A cony of The Duluth Weekly Herald, issued
every Wednesday. Eight tages and only on*)
dollar a year. '

jvAyrr.n—AdRsrs.

WANTED-LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
make from $:5 to $( per day folding- ami

ail<!re^.-in>; ci.vular.'-, an<l C(>rresi>o!iding for me
at their lioines. Piu'manent po.'.ition. For
reply .•~en<l .-^elf-addres.sed stampe(i envelope to
J. W. Keller. Mishawaku, liid. Author of
'•Hounds and Hares."

CHANCRE OF A LIFETIME-WANTED,
immediately, canvassers and agents in

ev.uycityin the United States to introduce
"Mnltum in Parvo," I ho elastic ink holder for
pone. From $3 to $10 easily made with five
hours' work daily. Call or address Theodore S.
Meyer, 140 Nassau street. Boom 46, Now lifork

city.

^
FKA TKRyiTIKS.

l^ALESTINE LODGE No. 79, A. F. &
L A. M. Regular meeting first and
third Monday evenings of evorj- month
at S : 00 o'clock. Next meeting,May 21,
1S94. Work, Third decree*. W. E.

Covey, W. M. ; Edwin Mooers, secretary.

1 ONIC LODGE No. 186, A. F. & A. M.

u S. ENGINEER OFFICE, DULUTH,
.J • Minn., April 18, fM.—Sealed proixmals

for extension to breakwater at Marquettp,
Michigan, wilt be received at this oince nulil 12

m.. May 18, IhiU and then i.nblicly opened.
Hpeciliratious, blank forms and all available
informatitiii will lie furnished on application to
thisotlico. Clinton I!, Sears, Major, Corpu of
Engineers, I'. S. A.
A-1M9-20 21-M-16-17.

J^^ 1 Regular meetings second acd fourthVJay Monday evenings of every month. Next
.i'^irx meeting May 14, 1894. Work, M. M.^ ^degree. J. K. Persons, W. H., H. W.
Cheadle, secretary,

KEV8TONK CHAPTER No. 20, K. A. M
(Stated eoinmnnicatlons second and fourth

Wednesday evenings of each month at V:;o
o'clock Next meeting May 2;t; work M. M. de-
gree. W. B. Patten, H. P., George E. Long,
secretary.

ONE CENT A WOfiD!
CLAIBVOVANT.

MADAM LAMONT, 'tHE~ WORLD-BE-
nownod clairvo>nni who is now located

at Twenty-fourth avenue west and Superior
street, can tell you the jiast, |)r«»Bent and future.
She has remarkable gil'.e and you should con-
sult her.

.~?.2^^^^52cr ?^''j?^?*u~w-~>-~w.
Ij^OR rent -two HOUSES. $S AND $10 A
-I month. T. H. Hawics, Jr., 216 We.'t Supe-
rior .-iicei

IV^INE-ROO.M HOUSE CENTRALLY LO-
X^ catcd. C. F. Howe, 631 Chamber of Com-
merce.

l^On RENT. HOUSF8 CENTRAL, CHEAP,
J large, aOT) and 307 Ka !t 'I bird street. See
Sherwood, Torrey building.

l^^OR RENT-BBK^K HOUSE, 19 8EVEN-
-1 teenth avenue east, .tight rooms, with mod-
ern convon ionces. Inquire Renwick B. Knox,
agent, at Room 1, Exchai ge building.

ONE CENT A Wolili.
STEAMBOAT TIME TAIiLES.

^^ H.¥ dTxW
WILL LEAVE BOOTH'S DOCK FOE

Port Arthur
SUNDAY, WEDWE.SDAY AND FRIDAY,

at 1 a. m.

S. B. BARKER
WILL LE.VVE BOOTH'S DOCK FOR

South Shore Points
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY,

at 9 a. m.

Tj^OR RENT-^PLEAg ANT FORNISHI-:!)
-I. front r«K>in, suitable for two gsntlomen,
with board, 620 West Thi-d street. Keasjnable
rates

1j>0R RENT-TWO ROOMS, ONE L-VRGE
room with alcove: bitli and gas; board if

desired. Address 221 East Third street.

\ FEW GOOD l!l)OMS LEFT AT THE
-^ »- (Chester, No, 6 and 7, Chester terrace.

ipoR RENT-r::e first street east,
newly furnished roo ns. '

PLEASANT ROOMS, n'lTH OR WITHOUT
Iward, every convauence, 1024 East Third

street.

ij^Oi; RKNT-PLE,VSA\T FRONT ROOM-
;(12 \\ e.-t Third stree: : fo jier moiith. ,

Ii^OR RENT - PLEA-^ANT FURNISHED
room, $.") j>er month. 512 We.?t Third street.

PLEASANT, WELL FURNISHED FRONT
-1 riHiKi, with hath: suitable for one or two
gentlemen. 318 West Tlii rd street.

TjNFURNI.SHED ROi^MS TO RENT AT
LJ moderate prices, in the Lowell, in .suites
or singly ; suitable for lig it liousekeeping.
Store corner of Superior street and First ave-

nue east.
Three desirable house; with all modem con-

veniences on Fourth street, between Thin! and
lourth avenues west. > . J. Upham &, Co., 16
Third avenue west.

Ej>OR RENT-NICELY :BURNISHED FRONT
room. 708 West Second street.

TO^KXT -FLATS.
AFLAT OF FIVE itCOM's To'rENT. IN-

qiiire 211 Fifth aveii le west.

17»OR RENT-FLAT "II," ASHTABULA
Terrace. $45 per month. Apply Fred A.

Lewis, city hall.

n'AXTrD—.lTISi'KrLAXKOrS.
TO IcES'T—FOUR^"UNFUR-
rooms for housekeeping. No

W7ANTED
*» nished

children. Address F K'l, Herald.

TIT-ANTED-BY A YOUNG LADY. ROOM IN
TT central part of city. References given
and desirsd. Address, gi nng location and rent
wanted, B 103, care Hera d.

q-'HE DULUTH WEEK :.Y HERALD MAILEDX to any address in ho United Stateo or
Canada for one dollar a : ear.

_^ JFj>« SAT.E-^ir'iC^ l.A.ViSOVS.

FOB sale7"~a sE'^ond-hand safe,
medium size, in gO' »d condi'ion. Will be

sold cheap if taken at on re. See John L. Jlorri-
son, Herald oflice.

1;''OR sale AT HUNTER'S PARK (WOOD-
land line.)—Attractive hoase, eligible loca-

tion. See C. H, Clagu j, 218 West Superior
street.

^ jnoAJiDi:jis TFAyrED.

BOARD AND ROOM A'P^528 WEST SECOND
street.

FURNISHED ROOMS \ND BOARD. STEAM
heat aid bath. 12i Kast First street.

\ ST. BERNARD DCG.S MONTHS OLD,
j.\. an.swers to the name of Punch. A rowanl
will be paid for his return to John Pant<in,
Glas>. Block st<>re.

j^iNjiy^uJrAr..

ASA P POTTER
PRE5T

LO'WELL C 3RI6Q5.

BOND.S W.
COMMERGAL PAPER

•40WALI-^TRE.ET«
EW YORK,N]

MONEY LOAs'ED ON DIAMONDS,
watches, ji(welry, etc.. Standard

fewelry and Loun Office, 824 W. Sup.
St.. Basiness sti ictly confidential.

MONEY TO LOAN III ANY AMOUNT ON
hordes, wagons, he osohold fnmitnre, pi-

anos, diamonds, jewelry ai id all kinds of personal
property, on short notice, and a lower rate than
you can iK>ssible get else-w hero. Inquire of Wm.
}Iork<«n, manager Dulutl. Mortgage Loan com-
pany, room 430 Chamber tf Commerce bnUding,
Duluth.

im^ R. G. STEWART
Will leave dock at foot of Fifth avonne west
every Monday morning at ¥ .:?) a. m. for Beaver
Bay, Grand Marais. Isle Royals and o'her nortli
shore pointi. Will lea,Fe every Thursday. Salnr-
daj and Sunday at 10 a m. for fauiUr excnrsious
to Spirit Lake and St. Loui.- river.

tj;a iF.L.

DO ROT CARRY MOKEY.

AMERICAN EXPRESS CO.

TRAVELERS CHEQUES
are safer than cash. Ilefundod if lost.

5 Paid Anywhere In the World.

J'KTiSOXAr^

MARRIED I,ADI«S-8END IC CENTS FOii
"Infallible Safeguard" (no me-Jicine, no

deception :) just what you want. Ladies' Bczar
Kansas City, Mo,

i:^ There's No Use Lying!
We want customers; we like them and try u>

please th**m.
We deal in real estate and btocks.
C<)me in ; list, buy or trade something.
\\ e make Painless Collections. Skill, but no

anti-ethics, u?ed.
Come in and get acquainted.
We want 10 hnv or spjl C<msolidated Mcssabe

MouaLain and li.wa'o-k stock
WM. KAIsER, 408 PailadioBuilding.

rNot on thecnrb.]

WHITEWASHING. ETC., DONE XT HARD
times prices. Arnold Peffer, 2.'.26 Fourth

street J.nd Twenty-seventh avenue.

]>RiyATE HOSPrrTL^MRS B.iNKsrsiiD^
^ wife, for mala or female, 3:'0 St. Croii ave-
nue.

t'L,lSliIll(w w. McMillan coidPANY.

HEATING AND PLUMBING.

21.5 West Snperirr ptreet.

VOICE cultusj:.

M RS. J^S. DINWOODIE. MUSICTEACHER
211 Thiid avenue east.

MIS-' MYRTLE J. COMSTOCK. TEACHER
of voice culture, ?-07 East Second street,

TB.& MoaT uespe<:table licekbed
oflloc iji Dc'it!:, f-.'n of cb-rire 'n .-.P. girls,

also barn a fnll line of hair rwitcVee, chslns. c ic.
Mrs. M, C. Seibijid, 225 East Sapftrior fctr^et.

GASOLINE STOVES
Cleaned and Repaired
American Stove Repair Works,

US East Superior St.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION

FOB

LIQUOR LICENSE.

ES.

riMIK ONLY STEAM DTE WORKS IN THE
-I city, Mrs. A. Forster, proprietor. First-
class dyeing and cleaning of overv description
g.iaranteed. Oflice and wc rks 5:;4 West Superior
street.

^RVHITM^TS
TBAPiUGKN & fit:;patrick, aechi-

tects. iHl-Sn Torrey iuildir..'j. Dnlnth.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,
Comity of St. Lonis,
City of Duluth.

Notice is hereby given, that application has
been made in writing to the common cv^uncil of
said city of Daln'h. and li ed in my olEcc, pray-
ing for license to s.-'ll iatr>-.:icating liquors for
the term com 1 frcjng on May 9. 1594. and ter-

minating on May W 1!^P5. by the following r>er-

son. ar(i ai the following place as stated in said
application refp*»<rtively, towit :

John sjhea, at No. 20 Soaih Twentieth ave-
nue west.

Said application will be heard and deter-
mined by said common coancil of tiie city of
Duluth, at the council chamber in taid city of
Duluth, in St. J Louis Coucty.rMir.cesot,'*..; on
Monda.v, tlie21st day of May, 1S94, at S o'clock
p. m. of that day.

Witness my hand and seal of said city of Dn-
lnth, this Srd day of May, A. D.. 1S<M.

C. E. ElCHAKDSOX.
City Clerk.

( Corporate

)

M-12t

^ Seal,

M

VtVll, JSA'OlAJKISjaei.

RICE k MoQILVRAY. CIVIL F.NGINKERe
and EOiveyora. 52 1 Chamber of Com-

merce.

A,

ATTORXBTS.

n.""cRAf^ELI.liR, ATTORNEY AT
law. !»5 Torrey building.

^
PliOFESiJONAL.

SUPFEFLUOUS HAIR. MOLES, ETC., PKR-
mauently destroyed by electricity without

injurv. ('h«jice toilet preiaraticn.*. Mrs. Jnlia
L. Hughes, thiid floor. Room 307, Masonic
Temple, Duluth.

ORTC.AGE SALE-

A^v'FideruTP'ifolmsonriot i(r,'biocVl2dr
I'ortlanil ilivision - _.$ l.OCO

West Du'.utli Land com pany to 8 M
Caley. lots i ami 2, block 14,'i. West Du-
luth. Fifth divi-ion 1,4(10

F McCorm.ick to Dnlnth, Miss.".be &
Northern Railway compi.ny, across lot
;>. block 5, ^harp's addition 171 |

.\ J St^Wiirt to M Stewart, lots 5 and «,

bloek H4, Ftirlland divisiou 2,8tXl

C Hoyloof. al t<i h F Ilnmp irey, part of
lot .')7, West Superior strnjt 30,000

Total $ !vV«71

DULUTH C^OMMANDKKY No. 18
K. T. stated conclave at 7:3C

o'elock first Tnesday ovsnlnim of
every month. Next conrlave Tues-
day, .hiue f>, Wm. E. Richardson E.

C. : Alfred LeUichens, Secretary.

rftrxiK

AGKN-rS NEW 'klD""tJLOVE, NEAR
Sixth nvormo between First and Seconfl

streets. Call at Herald oflice and pay fur this
advertisement.

IS
OTK^E IS HERKliY GIVEN-

That all licenses heretof ire issued for dogs,
drays, h.ioks, x>ool, billiards find bowling alloys,
have this day expired by li iiitation.
Hereafter, all i>ersonp o\^ing unlicensed dogs,

iht so at the risk of arrest and other penalty
provide<l by law.

Appliiiatioiis for license to operate for hire
pool and billiard table'' find bowling alleys
must he (lied with the citj cleik mid accom-
panied by a bond in tho sum of $300 before li-

cense ciin he granted.
May 1, inai.

li.

C, E. Rich u:ivmi».
City ('lerk.

R. Akmstrdno,
Chief ot Police.

Default having been made in the payment of
the sum of forty-eight dollars i$4.^i which is

claimed to l>e due and is actually dne at the
date of this notice upon a certain mortgagi^
duly executed and delivered by ^Agnes <;. Alex-
ander and K. P. AleiLBoder, Jr. her husband, to
Warren H. Yo'.iug, boarintf date the7:hdayof
May, in ithe year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred f»nd ninety, and duly recor»!"-d in

»ho otlice of the register of deeds in anl lor
the county of St. L'^uis and state <»f Minnesot.T,
on the jitli day of May, lSt"<', at 8 o'cKx'k a. m..
in I>o< k Si of mortgagee, on page 172, w'.iich

said mortgage auij the debt secured tberrby wss
duly asj-igned by said Warren H. Youi c 10
\V. R. M Field by an a-tsignmeut in writif.i."'.

bearing date the 12tL day of June. A. D. !>!«.

i.nd recorde>l on the ISthdayof Septerab«»r,
.\. D. ISftl a: iO <i'cK>ck and 10 minnre.- a. m , ia
Book t'7 of mortgage.-i, en page 5ir>, and nvi

sctiou or proceoding at law or otherwise having
been institiited to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage or any i art thereof.
Now, thereft>re, notice is hereby »civen. that

by virtue of the power of sal? ci.niaiued in ^8ld
mortgage and pursuant to the etatuio in such
case made ned i-rovuled, the said m«irtg»gi'
will l>e foreclosed and the premises des-
cribed in and covered by said raortg."wre,
which Fi;id premisf's are situated in the c nnty
of St. Louis, and state of Minnes-ota, to-wit

:

I-iot numbered eleven
1
M |, in hliick m.mbered

flft)-niue u)'.!] in West Duiath, Second Division,
according to the plat thereof on file and of
record in the oflice of tlio te^ister of detds in
and for said St. Louis County, witli th.e here-
ditaments and apinirtenanci>s thereunto l>r-

loHKingwi'l be fold at public auction to tho
highe.st bidder for cash, to satisfy the amount
which shall then be dr.o on said mortc.ige, and
the t^ixes if any, on said prenii.«es, and seventy-
tive dollur.* iyr.")i attorney's fees as stipnlat-ed in
and by said mortgage in cas«» «if foreclosure,
and the ditburnomenta allowed by law, which
sale will be made by thes fierifTof said St. Lonis
County, at the front door of the court Iiou.>i0

in the city of Duluth, in said county and state,
oaaatiirday. the;«»:h day of Juno, A. D.li^Vi
at 10 o'clock a. in.,.of tJ'.at day. subject to r»-
domption at any time within one year from the
day of sale as I rovidad bylaw.

W. R. M. FiKLP.
„ „ ,

Assignee of Mortgagee.
H. F. Ghfenk,
Attorney f.ir said assignee of mortgagee.

20G First National Bank building.
Residence :*>9 West Thinl street,

_, . Du'-uth, Minn.
The above mentioned property has been sold

by said .Xgnes (i. Alexander and Kilwsrd P.
Alexaiuler, Jr., and neither of Uiem has any
interotl therein.

May 17-24-31. June 7-14-21-3S.

^ ^

i )

I I
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Jjir-Onr Oaarantee is like a bank check. If X
y*'"^ '^prchaso does uot eait yon. brin* T

4 back tho goiuls and draw your money. X»»»»

Facts
For Your
Consid=
eration!
Bargain No. i.

Fine pure gum Rubber Ccats, 56 inches
long, ball and socket fastenings

DIVIDE IDE DIDCESE

Feeling In Favor of Another Episcopal

cese in Minnesota Said to Be
Gaining Ground.

Dio-

Duluth Would Be the Headquarters,

Final Action Cannot Be Taken Until

Next Year.

But

Candidates For the New Bishopric Are Ap-
pearing Already, as the Division is

Considered Certain.

-rheWhito Squadron."
There was a fair audience at. the Tem-

ple has Light to see the "White Squad-
ron." The play, which is a very fair

melodrama, has been ssen in Duluth
before, and it may only be said that it

was as good as when previously pre-
sented. It contains a great deal that
appeals to the patriotism of the gallery
for applause, and some of the comedy is
a little unnaturally noisy, but the play is
a good one for ordinary purposes.
The cast was very good. Excellent

work was done by Frederick Julian.
Robert Neil, J. T. Burke, J. J. Coieman
and the women, William Blttner did
Santos, the slave, very well. The
icenery was excellent.

Trying Preparations for Entrance Into So-

ciety—What Paine's Celery Compound
Does.

Bargain No. 2.
Genuine English Macintoshes at Half

price

$12 Coats go at $6.00.
$15 Coats go at $7.50.
$18 Coats go at $9.00.

Bargain N0.3.
Light weight Spring Overcoats, bought

to sell this season at $12 to J16. U ill
close out this lot at

$7.50.
Bargain No. 4.

12 better styles light weight Spring
0\'ercoats. have been from $iS, S20,
$32, $2$ and $38. Your choice

$13.50.
Every article in this list is a big bar-

gam. We are rot getting cost out of a
smgleoneof them. They are broken
lots. We mean.to clean them up, make
room for new goods, charge the defi-
ciency to advertising.

are

THE
WOODWARD

CLOTHING- CO.
224 West Superior Street. :

F. SCHOFIELD Manager.

THE REPUBLICAN CLUB.

Byraws Revised at the Meeting Held Last

Eve.ning. '

The St. Louis County Republican club
met last evening with twenty-two mem-
bers present. President Arbury re-

minded the club that the time is drawing
near when active work will be demand-
ed in the campaign as well as in getting
new members.
O. W, Baldwin said a number of townsm the county are desirous of organizing

clubs, but he thought it might be unwise
to form them now. The strife over the
congressional canvass might enter it
then and hinder effective work.
The amendments to the bylaws as re-

ported were adopted. Two vice presi-
dents and an executive committee of
Siven, besides the president and secre-
tary of the league and chairmen of the
rural clubs who are ex-ofiicio members,
are provided tur. The first Tuesday of
the month is meeting day. Several new
members were elected.

OF INTEREST TO RENTERS.

Decision in a DuiuJh Case Affirmed by the Su-

preme Court.

The supreme court has handed down
a decision in a Duluth case, that of Her-
man E. Long, respondent, vs. John Gie-
riet, appellant, which is of considerable
interest to renters, inasmuch as it invol-
ves a much-mooted (juestion between
tenants and landlords as to v/hether or
not the tenant is obliged to pay rent pro-
vided the landlord fails to make im-
provements agreed upon. The court
holds that the tenant is liable for the
rent, but that he is entitled to damages,
the measure of which is the difference
between the rental value of the property
with and without the improvements.
The decision of the lower court in fa-

vor of Mr. Long is affirmed.

For some time the leaders of the Epis-
copal church in this stare have recog-
nized the fact that there was need of an-
other diocese. The church has grown
far beyond the proportions it had when
the rule authorizing two bishops went
into effect, and in addition to this, the
church is daily growing more aggres-
sive, both as to mission and regular par-
ish work. All this, coupled with the
fact that Bishop Whipple's ago prevents
him Irom doing a great deal of the Epis-
copal work, throws nearly all the work
throughout the diocese of Minnesota in-
to Bishop Gilbert's hands, which
generally admitted to be very full.
The plan which has been much dis-

cussed, and with a great deal of favor,
is to divide the present dioecese, which
embraces the entire state, making the
headquarters of the new diocese at Du-
luth. The matter will come up at the
annual council of the Episcopal church
of the state, to be held at Christ church,
St. Paul, the first week in June, but ot
course final action cannot be taken be-
fore the meeting of the general conven-
tion m 1895. At the last convention of
the Minnesota diocese it was resolved
that the diocese should be divided and
the following committee was appointed
to make a canvass for the purpose of
securing pledges for an episcopate fund
and to report to the next council a defi-
nite plan of division: Dean Graham,
Rev. William Wilkinson, Rev. Charles
C. Roliit, Archdeacon Appleby, James
W. Lawrence, cf Minneapolis; R. B. C.
Bement, of St. Paul; W. C. Sargent, cf
Duluth.
Bishop Gilbert thus refers to the pro-

posed division: "It has become clear to
all that the many and increasing de-
mands of the diocese imperatively re-
quire some provision by which the bur-
den now resting upon the .shoulders of
the bishops may be lightened and more
careful personal oversight secured.
Under the present conditions, the only
way, so far as I can se.», by which these
ends can be attained, is by division. Of
course no definite and final action can
be taken to bring this abjut before the

r meeting of the general convention in
iSq3. However, in the meantime, pre-
liminary plans may be so far arranged
that the whole matter can be brought
before the convention far its intelligent
consideration.

"It should be determined whether we
are to ask for the creation of a new dio-
cese, or for a new missionary jurisdiction.
That is the first thing to be settled. Hav-
ing determined that, yon should then
pioceed to define the limits of the pro-

|

posed diocese or jurisdiction, and the I

amount of salary which will be guaran-
i

teed. As I view the question at present
|

I feel strongly inclined to the opinion •

that the missionary jurisdiction is the
'

only end within our reach. Knowing, as
I do, the missionary character of this
vast diocese and the almost too heavy
burdens pressing upon almost every
parish and missionary station, I do not
see how it is possible to expect that the
increased burden of a third bishop can
be assumed. If then, we conclude lo ^^k
for the creation of a missionary jurisdic
tion, what portion of the diocese ought

be set apart for this purpose? 1

portion
missionary

in Its character, viz., the northern."
Already there is some speculation as

to who w;Il receivi^ the n^iw bishopric,
and probable candidates are being men-
tioned. The selection of a bishop will
depend upon the votes of 200 clergy and
laymen. Rev. A. J. Graham, rector of I

O'Neill in-Monte Cristo."
Tonight James O'Neill will appear at

the Lyceum in "Monte Cristo." There
is fojd for thought in the fact that James
O'Neill his played the part of Edmud
Dantes over 3000 times during a period
of ten years. Although it of course
would be absurd to detract from
the merits of Charles Fetcher's
dramatization of Dumas' great novel,
is doubtful if "Monte Cristo" could have
achieved the prominent place it has in the
altectious ot the American people if it

were not tor Mr. O'Neill's superb acting
of the chief role. No modern part was
ever written that exacted so much from
the actor as Edmud Dantes; but Mr.
O'Neill's versatility of talent was more

j

than Eufiicient for the reciuirements of
I the role. During his first appearance at

[

Booth's theater. New York, he instantly

I

caught the spirit that animates the hero
! of this novel.

As E.imund Dantes he has the care-
less grace, brisk heartiness and insinuat-
ing charm characteristic of the honest
sailor lad. As Abbe Busoni he possesses
the elevated position and lofty demeanor
ot a holy man, whose mission it is to
teach and save, and clergymen of all de-
nominations are frequent visitors at Mr.
O'Neill's performance. As the count of
Monte Cristo his presence is a real orna-
ment to the stage. He has the air of
hii^h breeding befitting the man of the
world, and moves over the boards with
the grace and refinement so peculiar to
a French nobleman and so rarely found
among actors whose task is to portray
such a character.

In the
four;d

will be
evening

supporting company will be
a galaxy of well-qualified artists,

among whom may be mentioned George
A.D.Johnson, the leading man; Miss
Lillian Daily, the leading woman; Ed-
ward J. Morgan, William Pascoe, Frank-
lin Hallett and many others.
Tomorrow night "Virginius"

produced and on Saturday
"Monte Criato" will be repeated.

Thomas W. Keene.

^
The eminent tragedian. Thomas W.

Keene, will begin a two nights' engage-
ment at the Temple Opera house, open-
ing on Friday evening, appearing as
Otnello. Few actors have had the
same unbroken upward course from
humble beginnings to eminence on the
stage that has been Mr. Keene's happy
experience. He is an actor of great am-
bition and high ideals, and his work evi-
dences even at this day, when succes.i is
assured him, a constant desire to rise
higher. This sense of sustained enthu-
siasm and unrelaxing ambition lends a
peculiar charm to Mr. Ksene'swork tliat
may be said to appertain to the work of
few actors who have approached the
eminence to which he has attained. This
undefinable charm of youthful and
healthful ambition, associated with the
matured work of the artist, gives Mr.
Keene's acting an inspiring zest. The
repertoire for the engagement will be as
follows: Friday, "Otheilo;" Saturday
matinee. "Richelieu;" Saturday evening.
"Richard III."

^

To be graceful, entertaining, accomp-
lished in music and French, easy talkers
on topics of the day, yet up in ancient
history—this and much more is what
society expects of the young girls who
"come out" at 18 or ig.

In the few years before 20 so great a
change is wrought that we almost, as if
bv magic, see a woman, where but a
short time before was only a child.

If, during these critical years, constant
mental exertion absorbs blood and nerve
force, the system grows feeble and suf-
fers from lack of nourishment.
The vital mistake ol the thousands of

g.rls who vearly break down in schools
and colleges is just here: A vigorous,
healthy body and braia must have an
unlimited supply of pure, rich blood,
tmly capable of building up growing
tissues and repairing the waste of hard

it
j

worked nerves and brain and body.
This is just what Paine's celery com-

pound is providing today for over-
worked, anxious, "run down" people all
over the United States and Canada.

If care be taken that no part of the
body be poorly nourished, a great deal
01 hard work and study can be safely
gone through. But when young girls are
seen to grow thin, pale, spiritless, and
nervous, there is plainly starvation of
some of the important organs and a
craving of the blood and nerves for bet-
ter nutrition.

Paine's celery compound was first pre-
pared by Professor Edward E. Phelps,
M.D., LL.D.. of Dartmouth college, with
the fullest knowledge of any medical
man of his day of what tired, weak,
nervous women need to make them well
and strong.
The happy effects of Paine's celery

compound in all cases of debility, nerv-
ous weakness, and impoverished, impure
blood are astonishing. It makes people
well where everything else fails.
This remarkable remedy makes sickly,

feeble women strong; does away com-
pletely with the languid feeling that
comes from underfed nerves and blood
As a sure sign of its radical effect on

the system for good, it is noticed that in
a short time the eye grows clearer and
brighter, the cheeks ruddier, and the
mind more active and hopeful.

Paine's celery compound cures dys-
pepsia, sick headaches, neuralgia, rheu-
matism and every symptom of impure
blood, and permanently cures the most
difficult diseases of the liver, kidneys and
heart.

Thousands and thousands of men and
women who have taken Paine's celery
compound are today perfectly well and
happv.

AMTA(i.AnS

Oi3LP
RIGHT

Housewives

SoW everywhere

oiade ^

NoOhher

TlN.llfAIIWKCmPMo^
J^OTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE-
Default has been made in the payment of thesum of two hundred ten dollars interest which

*'|C«f«* ane and payable in three installmente

oLi w^K*'*'
^'^

f!",';^"'"''
'^* ^"'^ August l8t, 1S93,and February Ist 18W, respectively all of whicli

18 yot owmg and unpaid upon a certain mort-gage and mortf:ae« note doly made and doliv-
ereci by Thoni.19 Uowso and Mary A. Dowse
his wife, of Duluth, Minnesota, mortgagors, toAmerican Loan and Trust Company of same

Angnst, 1892, and duly recorded in the office of
U»e register of deeds in and for St. Louis
liu^^^^'c*^'"?^*."^' "° *^e lath day of August,
1S9.2, at 8 o clock a. m., m hook 54 of mortgages,on page 510, which mortgage and the debt
thereby Fecured were duly assigned by eaidAmerican Loan and Trust Company to the un-
dersigned hmma Louiae Chadwick who Is nowowner and holder thereof which assignment ofsaid mortga»,-e wa.« made by written instrument,
beanof,' date the 2'Jth day of November, 1892, andduly recorded in the oflico of said register ofdeeds on the 21st day of December, 1S92. ato cJock p. m., m Book 55 of mortgages, on

The Crawford Steam En
gine Worka.

Libellants,
vs.

TheOtego, Defendant. J
To the Smith-Fee Compi.ny,
having or pretending to
title or interest in ;he
Otego •

y In Admiralty.

and
have
steam

all persons
any right,

propellor

Nolice 18 hereby givoi. that the Crawford
bteam Engine Works, of the city of Duluth.
iwn^^.^f^t^- ^^^' ^^^ til* 8th day of May A. D.
1894, hied in the office of the clerk of the die- - ^~. ^
trictcourtof the Dnited J.tates. for the Fifih j

^^^ •^'^'^^'sements allowed by law

NORWAY'S INOEPENOENCE.

Her

to be set apart for this
answer unhesitatingly; that
which is most emphatically

Fire on the Hill.

Stonz Martin's house at in West
Ninth street burned to the ground last
evening about 7:30 o'clock. The fire
caught from a defective chimney. The
Are department couid do nothing beyond
employing the chemical engine in saving
ad oining property. The "loss is about
3500.

h.ive
Ruby
open

Prof. Nrel.

Government chemist, writes: I

carefully analyzed your "Royal
Port Wine,'' bought by me in the
market and certity that I found the sa'mc
absolutely pure and well aged. This
wine is especially recommended for its

health-restoring and building up piop-
. ,

erties; it strengthens the weak and re-
Holy Trinity church, Minneapolis, will

j

stores lost vitality; particularly adapted
probably be the candidate c>f the ritual- |

^or convalescents, the aged, nursing
utic or high church elemint in the dio-
cese, and there are other clergy whose
claims will co.me up for consideration.
These include Rev, John Wright. D.D.,
of St. Paul; Rev. J. J. Faude, D.D., ol
Minneapolis; Dean White, of Faribault,
and Rev. A. W. Ryan, D.D., of Duluth.

Gone Trout Fishing.
General Manager A. B. Plough, of the

St. Paul & Duluth road, came up in his
private car last evening. Today Treas-
urer W. H. Coleman, of the road, and
Dr. Charles A. Wheaton, of St. Paul,
joined him here and they went to the
Brule river for a few days of trout fishing.

— - — .—_*

Deafness Cannot be Cured
By local applications as they cannot reach the
diseased |>ortion of the ear. There is only one
way to euro deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an in-
flamod condition of the mucous lining of the Eus-
tachian tube. When this tube is inflamed you
have a rnmbliog sound or imperfect liearinx;,
and when it is entirely closed, deafness is the
result, and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tnl»e restored to its normal
condition, hea-iiig will ho destroyed forever;
nine rases out of ton are canscd by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condition of
tlia niucona surfaces.
Wo will give one hundre'l dollars for any case

of doafnesp (caused by catarrh) that cannot bo
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circu-
lars ; free.

F, J. Chknet & Co.,

„ . , . ,
Toledo, Ohio.

85,'" Sold by dmggistji. V-'k;.

Welcome Nolice.

The Woman's exchange dining room
is now open to the public, where all food
is of the best home cooking. Every-
thing i5 clean and perfect, and prices
very reasonable. Just step m and try
the fare once and see for yourself. 112
West Superior street.

Cold Medal 5c Cigar.

Made of finest Sumatra wrapper, long
Havana filled, equal to 10 cent stock.

L. Akonhkim,
Manufacturer, 121 East Superior

itrcct, opposite police headquarters.

New Townships to he Opened.
On June 21 towns 157-27. 15825 and

158-26 will be opened for nlings as re-
cently advertised. These three towns
are at the east edge of the Red Lake In-
dian reservation, near ihc Canadian
border. All are fractional, platted as
mostlv swamp but if there is any f;reat
rush for the lands, a tendency to boom
the new townsite of Hannaford will be
the natural result.

Only one coupon and 25 cents secures
the "Book of the Builders" hereafter.
Five cents extra if sent by mail.

mothers and those reduced and weak
cned by over-work and worry. Be sure
you get "Royal Ruby;" $1 per quarr bot-
tle. Sold by S. V. Boyce. druggist. 3

Owners of Sixth Street East Property
That don't reside on same and wish to
protest against the improvement pro-
posed, will please stop at my store and
put their name on a protest.

C. POIRIEK.

Dr. S. F. Scott, Blue Ridge, Harrison
county, Mo., says: "For whooping
cough, Chamberlain's Couqh Remedy is
excel'ient." By using it freely the dis-
ease is deprived of all dangerous conse
quences. There is no danger in giving
the remedy to babies, as it contains
nothing injurious. Twenty-five and 50-
cent bottles tor sale by all druggists.

Save

Her Sons and Daughters Will Celebrate

Fourth of July Tonight.

Today is Norway's day of indepen-
dence, a day having fullv as much sig-
nificance to Norwegians and their des-
cendants, no matter in what part of the
world they may be, as does the Fourth
of July to an American. The day has
always been observed in Duluth in some
manner, but this year the celebration
and rejoicing will be more public.
Two societies have taken charge of the

preparations, the voung people's "Idun"
society and the Normanna male chorus.
The exercise:, will be conducted under
their auspices. The committees in
charge are: [ohn Nornberg, John Iver-
Kon, G. Ringstad and Hans Caspersen
from the Idun, and J. Sodahl, L. Tbrane
and D. Staen from the Normanna malt
chorus. The exercises will be held in
the Pavilion, beginning at 8 o'clock. The
speakers will be Charles A. Towne, John
Rustgard and O. Stenson, and a fine
musical program wiil be rendered as
follows:

'•The Belle of Chicago" Soasa
-^ Scaudinavian Choral clnb^
Norwegian National Anthem
... Normanna Male chorus.

vw.^^"' V -i,
John Rustgard

totpourri Norweuian National Melodies
.

Scandinavian Choral club.
Bocitation O. StonsoaNa lonal Hymn
, ,

,

Normanna Male chorus.St -
.;r V. <'harles A. TowneDnet from "Lucreotia Horgia" Donizetti
Scandinavian Choral club.

Oihf Trygrason"
Normanna Male chorus.

After

And whereas, said default is a default in oneor the conditions of said mortgage, and has re-mained for a period of more than ton days, ithas become optional with the holder of saidmortgage and the notes secured thereby by tlieterms thereof to declare the whole 'debt secured
Dy sairt mortgage to be immediately due and
payable, in the oserciso of which option thewhole amount secured by said mortgage is here-by declared and claimed t j be due and is dueowing and unpaid, amounting at the date of
this i,otice to tlio sum of twenty-two hundred
flfty-throo end 44-l()0 dollars.
And whereas said mortgage contains a powerof sale which by reason of said default has be-come operative and no action or proceeding atlaw orother\v;8e has been instituted to recover

the debt secured by said mortgage or any part

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given.that by
virtue of said power of sale and pursuant to the
statute in such case made and provided, the
said mortgage will be foreclosed and the prem-
ises therem described and cov-ered thereby, and situate in St.Louis County, Minnesota, to-wit: Lotsnumber one hundred forty-six (146) and onehundred forty-eight (148) in bldck number onehundred six (106; m Dniuth Proper. Third Di-
vision, according to the recorded plat thereof,

»,n K
^l^e, h^rerf'tanients and appurtenances,

will bo 8oId at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash to pay said debt and interestand seventy-five dollars attorney's foe. stipu-
iate<l in said mortgage to be paid in case of
foreclosure, and the disbursements allowed by
law. which sale wiU ba made by the sheriff of
said St. Louis County, Minnesota, at the front
door of the court honso of said county, in the
city of Duluth. in said county and stat*. on
Saturday, the 9th day of June, 1894, at lOo'c^ock
in the forenoon of that day, subject to redemp-
tion at any time within one year from day ofsale as by law provided.
Dated April 2.Jth, 1894.

£mm\ Louise Chadwick,

Fhank A. Day,
^"''"''*' °* Mortgagee.

Attorney for said Asefgnoe of Mortgagee, Du-
luth, Minn.

April 26-May :>10-12-24-31-Jane 7.

Division of the district o:' Minnesota, a libel
against the steam propelljr or vessel called the
Otego, her engiEes, beats, tackle, apparel

furniture and other appui touances, in a cause of
contract, civil and miirit me, for the sum of
four hundred niuety-nmn and 9S-100 ($199.98)
dollars, and interast there an from August 2 .Sth,
A. IJ. 1893. on account of repairs made ut>on
said vessel, as m said libel alleged and set forth,
reference to which is hereby made for greater
certainty.
Further notice i..* Iiereby given tliat upon s^d

libel and uiM)n due order of the court, the moni-
tion and warrant of ar -est of said court, wasupon sai<i date duly i.«sued out of said court andduly dehveretl to the Unit« d Statesl marshal of
said district for execution and that .said mar-
.-•lial then and thereupon did. in pursuance of
file command of naid proc< .«s, arrest and take
into his possession by virluo thereof, tho said
vessel, her engines, boats, ackle, apparel, fur-
niture and other appurtfniinces.
l-urther notice is hereby given that the time

assiRiied by tlie court for tlie return of said pro-
cess, and the hearing of the said cause, is the
?"'.'

*l"?
"^ ^'">' >• I^- 1^*94 at 10 o'clock a. m..

If that be a jurisdiction diy. and if not
the next succeeding jurisdiction day.
Dated May 8th, 1S94.

.
J. AOAU Bede.

Lnired States Marshal
By Ed Browx,

COTTOX, DiBELL & ResNOJ ,D8.
*'''"^*

Proctors in .Admiralty.

Default has been made in the conditions of a
certain mortgage and mortgage note securwl
thereby, duly made and dolivere<l by KHrab V.Btarkey and Hiram B. .Starkey, her liusban 1.
mortgagors, to American I»an and Trust Com-
Vf"^','S>^'''*"^^' hearing date the I2t!. day ofMay, 1N91 and duly rec/. ded in the ofllC'S of the
register of deeds, in and for Wr. Louis ^'ountv.
Minnpflota. on the 14th day of Way. 1S81, a'

S

o clock a. m.. in Book TA of mortgat;e-^. on phi;e
^. wlucli mort^rage and mortgage debt werednly essigufd by said Ameiicaii Lo:in urid
J rust t omi>any. to the undersigned Massn-
c.iusetts Luau and Trust Company, by writt 'j

instrument, bearing dat* MayiJd, issi. and d.ily

«?^?ri'vM.i"*. "'^ /'."''''' "'''^ register of dee<l/.

fr. iV'^c'rV' 'i"*
•'f Jiue. 1891, atso'clock a. m..

.J ;
°' mortgages, on page 60.And whereas, said default con^isig in the fail-ure to pay the snm of two hundred tifty-tvo

dollars interest which became due and payable i.y
the terms of said mortgage and the not.s secur.^thereby in 4 several inst»Jlmeiits of sixty-thr m-

May lj>t, 189.) and 1.-94 respectively, all of which
lb yet due and owing on said mortgai--:and also in the failure to pay seventeen and th-^^K)
dollars premium fur insurance ui»on Faid pre. i-
ises as provide*! in said m<.rifraKe. and here. r-

fore paid by the undersigned, by reason of whid
said several defaults it has bf:coine opiiotalwith the holder of said mortgage and mortgage
notes to declare the wliole debt secured by sa.d
mortgage to be immediately due and payable :nthe exercise of which option the whole amoiu iof said debt is hereby declared to be due. to- -a itthe sum of two thousand sizty-cight and79 3;(i
dollars, principal and interest, an<J the sum of
seventeen and 2^100 dollars paid for insaraa'-e
as aforesaid, amounting to the total sum oftwo thousand eighty-eix and 07-100 dollars,
which amount is claimed to be due upon saidmortgage at the date cf this notice.
And whereas, said mortgage contains a power

of sale which, by reason of said default has br-come operative and no action or proceeding atlaw or other^vlse has been instituted to recovf r

ther f

'^^"^'^ ^*' ^*''*^ morlgage or any part

Now therefore, notice is hereby given that hyTutue of said power of sale and pursuant to the
statute in such case made and provided, t!ie
said mortgage wiU be foreclosed and theprer. i-
sos therem described and covered thereby, and
situate in St. Louij^ County, Minnesota, to-wit:Ihe southerly fafty feet of lots numbered nmei v-

t?^Ml '"'1,.?^°-^^;*'f (»«)• '° ^'^^^ number
thirty-three (33 \ m Duluth Proper, Third Divi-
sion, according to the recorded plat thererfwith the hereditaments and appurtenances wJl
be sold at public auction to the highest bidder
forcash, to pay said debt and interest and eev-
enty-hve dollars attorney's fee. stipulated insai 1
mortgage, to be paid in case of foreclosure and

wliich
will i>e made by the sheriff
<. onnty. Minnesota, at the

upon

of said St. Loui>>
^f ,-.-- - front door of thecourt house of said county, in the ci+y of Du-

io'^^'i'^
said county and state, on Saturday, the

iJrd day of .June, 1894. at 10 o'cJor k in the fore-noon of that day. subject to redemption at anytime within one year from day of sale, as by law
provided.

*»<»»»

Dated May 10, 1694.
Massac iicsETTh Loan and Tbust ( ompanv

FEAKKA.DAT,
Assignee Of Mortgagee.

'

Attorney for said Assignee of Mortgagee,
-, ,„ Duluth. Minnesota,
May 10-17-24-31. June 7-14-21.

Upon application of the said Smith-Fee Com-
pany and after due conside-ation, it is ordered
that the time for answerinj: herein be limited to
June 4th. 1894, and that the foregoing notice
aud a copy of this order be published for the pe-

r.?r .on/ '^'•^^7' '•uc<?<'ssivel3
, commencing May

i«h, 1894, and once in each week thereafter dur-
ing said interval, in The H< raid, a daily news-
paper pnntcd and published in the city of Du-
luth, Minnesota.
Dated May 12th, 1894.

Judpo of the U. S. District Court for the dis-
trict of Minnesota.

Song- -Nordraak

money and time
our padded van. Duluth

by moving in

\'an company.

PROOF OF
SUPERIORITY!

This brand ]ias followers and imi-
tators but as is always the case the
genuine is always better than the
imitation. Imitation proves the su-
peri<;rity of an article whether it

be one thing or another. In this

case it's FLOUR. But they have
not succeeded in pro
djici:ig the eq
Made from the choicest Dakota
wheat. Nothing like it. Grocers fell It.

uaf'oi I IMPERIAL
the

the program the floor will be
cleared and theie will be dancing,
Hoare's orchestra furnishing the music.A number of people from West Duluth
and Superior are expected to attend.

—
' m —^-^»

BOTH CASES CONTINUED.

Post and Grady Will Have Their Hearings Next

Monday Morning.

The hearings of George VV. Post, the
land attorney arrested upon a charge of
subornation of perjury, and John Grady,
held for perjury, were continued before
Judge Carey last night to lo o'clock
Monday, May 21. E. C. Stringer, the
district attorney, appeared for the first
time in his new capacity.

J. C. HoUem-
back appeared for both defendants. Mr.
Stringer asked for the continuance of
the Post case on the ground that certain
necessary documentary evidence had
not yet arrived. The objection of the
defense to continuance was overruled.
Mr. Stringer wanted to go ahead with
Grady, but Mr. Hollemback was not
ready.

Attorney Stringer then moved that
Post's bonds be increased to S loco. When
asked why he thought Post's bonds
should be larger than Grady's he replied
that there were certain reasons which he
could not then state that caused him to
regardPost's crimejas graver thanGrady's.
The motion was overruled and the bonds
remained at $500.
Mr. Stringer returned to St. Paul on

the night train.

NUMBER COUPON.
This Coupon with one dime secures any
back number of the Marie Burrous^hs

Stage Celebrities from Part I to Part X. I
Two cent* extra

I. if 80sent by mail.

Tossing on the -Briny"
Is very far from amusing, untraveled
reader, if so be you are one. A rebellion
fomented by each moujitainous wave
that smites the vessel's hull threatens
absolutely to dislodge your very vitals
from their natural resting place, and a
nausea so frightful that it would recon-
cile you to a termination of your suffer-
ings by shipwreck harasses you. Well
for you then, or rather before this crisis,
if you are provided with Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, a swift remedy for and
preventive of the nausea of travelers liy
sea or land, nervousness caused by the
vibration of the screw of a steamer or the
jarring of a railway train, and an anti-
dote to bowel, liver and stomachic
troubles caused by impure water and
unaccustomed food. The Bitters also,
counteracts the effects of fatigue and ex-
posure, and is a safeguard against ma-
laria, rheumatism and kidney trouble.

^OTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.

Default Las been made in the payment of thesum of eight hundred eighty-six and 92-100 dol-
lars, which amount is claimed to be due at the
date of this notice upon a certain mortgage dulymade and delivereil by .Vndnsw Clendeninng
anrt o^ie ( lendenning, his wife, mortgagors, to
J(»hn 11. Harris, mortgagee, bearing date the let
day of January, 18K;. and duly recorded in the of-
fice of the regiBter of deeds, in and for St. Louis
County.Minnesota, on the ISth day of April.1892,
at 8 o clock a. m., lu Book '.•4 of mortgages, on
pago24. wh-.ch mortgage and mortgage debt
were duly assigned by taid John H. Harris to
American Loan and Trust Company by written
inBtrument bearing date Aguust 4th, 1892, and
duly recorded in the office of said register of
deeds on the 6th day of August. lS92,at 8 o'clock
a. 111., in Book 97 of mortgages, on page 243, and
which mortgage and the debt thereby secured
were duly agsig.ied by said .\merican Loan and
Irust tJompany to the undersigned Massachu-
setts Loan and Trust Company which isnow the owner and holder thereof, by written
instrnment dated the 20th day of October, 1892,
and dnly recorded in the otiico of said register
of deeds on the 27th day of October, 1892, at
1 :20 o'clock p. m. iu liook .'iS of mortgages on
page 220.

And wheren?. said mortgage contains a power
of sale, which by reason of said default has
bocomn oijeratiie, and no action or proceeding
at law or otherwise has been instituted to re-
cover the debt sojnred by said mortgage or any
Dart thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that

by virtue of said power of sale and pursuant to
the stalule in such c<i«» m.id% and provided,
the said mortgage will bo foreclosed and the
premises therein described and covered thereby
and sit ate in 8t. Louis County, Minnesota, to-
wit: Lot number tinety-nino (99) in block
number one hundred nitie (Kt9), iu Dniuth
Proper. 1 bird Division, according to the re-
corded plat thereof, withtli" here<iitamoat«and
apinirteuancec, will be sold at public auction
tt> the highest bidder f<jr cat.h, to pay said d»bt
and iiiUrest, and fifty dollars, attorney's
fee, us stipulated ia said mortgage, to be
paid in case of forech>8uro, and the dis-
barpemeut^ allowed by Jaw ; which sale will be
made by the sherill of said St. Louis County,
Minuow)ta, at the front diM>r of the court house,
of saidcouniy, in the city of Duluth in said
county aud state, on .Saturday, the 2;id day
of June. 1S94, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that
day, aubj«ct to redemption at any time with-
in one year from the day of sale, as by law pro-
vided.
Datod May 10. 1891.

Mas3.\ciilsett8Lo.\n akd Trust Company,
„ . _. .Vrsignee of Mortgagee.
JrEANK A. Day,
Attorney f t said Assignee of Mortgagee.
Duluth, Minn

Jday-l()-17-:;i-31Jun»-7-ll-2l

^OTICE OF MORTGAQi; SALE-
Defaolt baa been mad© in the paj-ment of thesnmof twenty-eight dollars interest which be-came due ana payable on August let. 18?3, and

*°u- ? V»y">ent of twenty-eieht dollars interest,
which became due and payiWe on February Ist,
l8J4,aUof which is yet owing and unpaid
upon a certain mortgage and morte-age note
duly made and delivered bv David W. Evansand Minnie G. Evans, his v ife, mortgagors, to
American Loan and Jrut Company, mort-
?5<?®' bearing date the Ist day of February.
1S93, and duly recorded i i the office of the
register of deeds inandfo- St. Louis County,
Minnesota, on the 9th day 01 February, 189.S. at S
o clock a. m. in Book 54 of mortgages, on page
56.1, which mortgage and the debt thereoy
secured were duly assigned by said Americani^an and Trust Company to the un-
dersigned, Emma Louise Chadwick, who
18 now the owner and liolder thereof by
written irstrument, be;^ring date the ath day of
ilay, 1893, and <lnly recorded in the
olfi«e of said register of deec s on tho I9th day of
May, 1893. at 8 :;« o'clock a. tn. in Book 5.i of
mortgages on page 303.
And whereas said default i i a default in one of

the conditions if said moitgage, and has re-
mained for a period of more than ten days, it
has bocoino optional with tae holder of said
mortgage and the notes sect red thereby by the
terms thereof

. to declare the whole debt se-
cured by said mortgage to b< immefliatoly doeand pay.able, m tho exercise of which option
the wnole amount secured b/ said mortgage is
hereby declared and claimed to be due. and is
due. owing and unpaid, amo inting at the date
of this notice to the sum of eight hundred
seventy and iKi-lW dollars.
And whereas, said mor gago contains apower ofsale which by rea."oiiof said default has

become operative and no action or proceeding
at law or otlierwise has been instituted to re-
cover the debt secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that by

virtue of said power of sale and pursuant Ito
the statute in such case mado and provided the
said mortgage will be foreclosed and the pre-
mises therein described and covered thereby
and situate in St. Louis Cjunty, Mirnosota,
towit

: Ijot number one bun Ired eighty-five in
block number sixty nine <6!0 in Dniuth Proper,
Third Division, according to tho recorded plat
thereof, with tho hereditament* and appurte-
nances will be sold at public 1 .uction to the high-
est bidder for cash to pay saii debt and interest
aud fifty dollars attorney's fe »,stipulated in said
mortgage to be paid in case of foreclosure and
tho disbursements allowed b' Uw. which sale
will be made by the sheriff o" said St. Louis

J^OTICE OF M0RTfiA(iE SALE.-

Default has been made ia the payment of ti,esum of twelve and 34-100 dollars interest whiclihecame due and payable on June Ist. 1S93. and
in the payraeot of fourteen dollars which bo-

f^"'fon
y^"

S^'l Payable as interest on December
let. 1S9.J. all of which is yet owing and unpaidnponacertam mortgage and mortgage note
duly made and delivered by Charles E. Sliannonand Martha D. Shannon, his wife, of Duluth
Minnesota, mortgagors, to American Loan and
J. rust (. ompany, of the same place, mortgagee
bearing date the 20th day of December; l?v'and duly recorded in the o3ice of tho registe'r
of deeds m and for St. Louis County. Minne-
sota, on tho 7th day of March. 1^93. at 1 20

?„Vx ^i •"•• "* "^'^^ ^* o' mortgages, on page
397. Which mortgage and the debt thereby «••
curfd were duly assigned by said American
iioan and Trust Company to the undersignedtmma Louise Chadwick. who is now the owner
and holder thereof by written instrument, bcar-
mgdatetlieSthdny of May, 1S93. and duly le-

fu,*ilL°o*''® **.*!"' "^**"<l''«'ffi8ter of deeds on
the 19th day of May, 1893, at 8 :» o'clock a. m ,
in Hook S.'i of morti-ages. on page ;»4.
And whereas, said default is a default in one

of the conditions of said mortgage, and has re-
mained for a period of more than ten days, ithas become optional with the li.older of ea:d
mortgage and the notes secured thereby by tli«
terms thereof to declare the whole debt secured
by said mortgage to be immediately due and
payable, in tne exerciso of which option the
whole amount secured by said mortgage is
liereby declared and claimed to bs due, and is
due, owing and unpaid, amounting at the date
of this notice to the sum of four hundred thirty-
eight and 71-100 dollars.
And whereas, said mortgage contains a power

of sale which by reason of said default has be-come operative, and no action or p>roceeding at

it''' j'"u''-"'"^"^^ ^"^^ ^^^^ instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage or any part
tn©r6or»
Now. therefore, nolice is hereby given that by

virtue of said power of sale, and pursuant u>
the statute in such case made and provided,
the said mortgage will be foreclosed and tlie
premiFes therein described and covered there-
by, and situate in St. Louis County. Minnesota,
to-wit: Lot number sixteen (lfi> in block num-
ber ten (10), in Summit Park Division of l>n-
Inth, iiccordingto the rec^irded plat thereof,
with the hereditaments and eppurtenances. will
lie sold at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash to pay said debt and interest aud
twenty-hve doliars attorney's fee, stipulated in
said mortgage to be paid in case of foreclosure,
and the disbarseroents allowed by law. whi ii

sale will bo made by the sheriff Bf said St. Louis
«. ounty, Minnesota, at the front door of the
court house of said county, in the city of Du-
luth. m said county and state, on Saturday, tiio
9th day of June, 1^94, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon of that day. subject to redemption at any
time within one year from day of sale as by law
provided.
Dated April 2r)th. U94.

Emma Louise Chadwick.

Frank A. DAT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.

Attorney for said Assignee of Mortgagee
. ^ .. Daluth. Minn,
A 26 M 3-10-17-24-31 J 7

I^OTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.

Contract Work.

of .Juno, 1894, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon «f
that day, subject to redemption at any tone
withtri one year from day of nala as by law pro-
vided.
Dated April 25th, 1894.

Emma Lov sb Chadwick,
_ . ^ Assignoo of Mortgagee.
rHANK A. Dav.

Attorney for said .Vssignec of MortgagAe,
„ ,. Dnlntb, Minn.

Apr-26-May 3-1017-24- 81-June-7

svle of real
judgment of

ESTATE
FORB-

Office of Board of Public Works,

)

City «)f Duluth. Minn., May 16, 1894. J

Sealed bids will be received by the board of
public works in and for tho corporation of the
city of iMilnth, Minnesota, at their office in said
ctty, until 10 a. m. ou the 2Sth;day of May. A. D.
1894, for tne construction of a temporary three-
foot plank walk on the northXside of Pittaburg
avenue, in said city, from .Second avenue west
to Third avenue west, according to
plins ami sp'icillcations on file m the
oflico of said board.
A certified chock or a bond with at least two

(21 sureties iu ilin snm of Ion (loi dollars
must accomp.iny each bid.

The .said board rcsorvosthe right to reject any
and all bids.

M.J.

I Seal J
OtUcial:

Davis.
President.

M. KiLOOKK,
Clork Board of rublie Works.

M-lC-lOt

SHERIFF'Sn UNDER
CLOSURE-
STATE OF MINNESOTA,

;

County of St. Locia. )*'
District Court. Eleventh Ji.diclal District.

Thomas J. Mackey and Katie"!
DFogarty,

Plaintiffs. |

vs. >-

Dennis DriscoU and .C'orneliuB
|

Driscoll,
j

Defendants. J
Noticois hereby fgiven, thst, under and hy

virtue of a judgment and deciee entered in Ihe
ajjow entitled action on tho I 4th day of April,
lw4, a cartified transcript of which has been de-
livered to me. I, the imderpigced, sheriiT of said
St. Louis County, will sell at public auction, to
the highest bidder, for cash, (u Saturday, the
2Dd day of June, 1894. at W; o clock in the fore-
noon at the frontdoor of tho court house in the
City of Dulnlh in said county, iu one parcel, th.i
premises and real estate descr betl iu said judg-ment and decree, to-wit: All those tractor
parcel of laud lying and being in the county of
St. Louis and state of Minnesota, described as
follows, to-wit:
Lots niunborod Hft«on (l.t) a id sixteen (J6). ju

bloc.{numbered forty-nine (19), West Dalutli,
First Division. *

Dated April 18tb. 1894.

c. .,, ,
rAlILSnARVV.

SherilTofSt IvouisC^.uuty.
By V. A. Dash.

Mann and Cobcoban,
'*"''*

Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

Apl 19-26. May 3-10-11-24-31.

Default has been made in the pavment of thosum of four hundred thirty-six and .'^2-100 dol-
lar*, which amount is claimed to be due and i*
due. owing and unpaid at the dat« of this notice
ujMm a certain mortgage and mortage note
duly made and delivered by John H. Harris, of
Duluth, Minnesota, mortgagor, to American
Ijo&q and Trust Company, of the same place,
mortgagee, bearing date the l.Sth dav of Octo-
ber. 18>8, and duly recorded in the office of th.<
register of deeds in and for St. Louis Contity".
Minnesota, on the 14th day of Deceml>er. 18S8, at
I'

.'' cJock a. m.. in Book 31 of mortgages, on p»ga
.!"2o, which mortgage and the debt thereby se-
cured were duly assigned by said Anterlcsii
Loan aud Triist Company To the undorsigrc.l
^"<\"* M- Peabody v.tio is now the owner and
holder thereof, which assignment of said mori-
gage was made hy written instrnment, bearng
date the 21st day of December. 18«vS. and dnly re-
ci>T(I<v1 in the ollice of said register of deeds .m
the 24tli day of March, 1«»4, at 4 o'clock p. in .

in Hook 117 of mortgages, on pa<je ."172
;|

.\nd whereas, said mortgage contains a power
of sale which by reason of said default has \>c-
coir.ooperutivo and no action or prwi-etling at
2" "r <)therwiso has been instituted t<i rec«.ver
the debt secnretl by said mortgage or any part
theretif

:

Now. ilierefore, notice is hereby given, that
by virtue of said i>ower of sal" and pursuant to
the statutein such case made and provided,
tlie said mortgage will be foreclosed and the
premises- therein described and covered there-
by, and situate in St, Louis County. Minnesfira,
to-wit: Lot number fifty-live (.Vl). in b!.-«k
number on« hundred sixty-five aUnl. in Duh.tii
Projjor, Third Division, according to the re-
corded plat thereof, with the heteditaments
and appurtenances, will tw sold at public snc-
tion to the higher bidder for cash to pay said
debt and interest and twentv-tive doliarn as-
torney's fee, stipulated iu snii I mortgage to be
r>aid in case of foreclosure, aud the disbnrjx--
raeuts allowed by l.iw. which sale will bo mi do
by the sheriir of said St. Louis County. Minne-
sota, at the front door of till- court house of
said county, in tho city of Dniuth. in sjJd
ctinnty and state on Saturday, the 26th dav of
May. 1S9», at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that
day. subject to redea.ption at any time within
onr- year frtira diy of sale as by law provided.
Dated April llth, IS.M.

LrciA M. PKAnoDv,
Assignee of Mortgage".

Fraxk a. Day,
Attorney for said Assignee of Mortgaffac.

No. lun Torrey Building,
Duluth, .Minn.

April -12-19- 2>). May-3-10 17-21.

\TOTICKOF ANM AL MKETINtJ -.VIXNE-1> SOTA IRON COMPANY.
Tiioaimii.il meeting „l ;lie stockliuldcrs of

llie MiimcMila Iron Citnipiuiy for Ihe elcrl ion of
diifCtors, .ohI for the ininMirfioii u( such •iHiit
Imsiii.'ss as ni.iy Jx' piv-iMitetl .it seid •tufiiwc
will »«- held at the olficf ofsaid coiii|>aiiT, in Ili<"
rilyof Duluth, Miiin!>M.|;i. 011 MiKiday, 'the llth
iLiy of.luiie, l,s;»l. at II .1. ni.
Chicago. May ILMIi. |s|»l.

<". P. COFVIN,
Socretaiy.

f
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Briek Houses
FOR SALE ON
m

Small Cash Payment.

E. R. BRACE,
613 Palladio.

CITY BRIEFS.

Cullum, the dentist, for crown work.

Sjr.ckc Endioa cigar. W. A. Foote & Co
Dr. F. M. Peironnet. surgery and dis-

e.is^js of women, Phiunix block.

Cheapest in the end. Imperial rtour.

Tart XIII "Marie Burroughs Art Port-

foV.o," is ready today.

The Maternity hospital has been re-

moved to one of Alexander Wilson's
houses on the lower side of Kast Fourth
street between Fifth and Sixth avenues

Alderman George Goldsmith today re-

ported that his son, who has been seri-

ously ill with typhoid fever for fully five

weeks, is much better and that the pros-

pects are excellent for a prompt and
c »:uplete recovery.

A new colored Knights of Pythias
Imlgs was initiated in West Superior last

night by C. W. Dorsey, supreme deputy
for Minnesota, assisted by the members
ct /'enilh City Lodge No. 4.

KL Rev. James McGolrick will lec-

tu-e at the Catholic club this evening on
• f he Eye." It will be the last of the

lectures in the club course.

Capt. Bragg will give an illustrated

locture at the Pavilion on the evening of

Memorial day. There will be music in-

cluding violin solos by Carl Kiedels-

berger.

A dance was given at the Windsor
hotel last evening and about fifty

couples were present.

R. H. Mt^rford writes from Deerwood
that some line strings of bass are being
•iken from there now and that many
Duluth people are expected there.

The only clearance today was barge
II-, 27c o tens of ore, Buffalo.

The boats in the harbor are staying
hce until the present condition of the
'veather makes travel a little more agree-
able. There has been but one departure
in iwenty-four hours.

C. D. t>'Brien, ex-mayor of St. Paul,
v/tnt to the Brule on a hshing trip with a
prrty of St. Paul people today. They
came in on the Northern Pacific in a

J rivate car and left on the South Shore
this afternoon.

>3©l

House ia eMm!
"1

Nino roortL<, city water, bath, fnmacp, 1

i,-as. Price^SOOO ; only $70i) cash. (

g GEO. R. LAYBOURN,
Q 14 Phcenix Block.

PERSONAL.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli as Diw, of Newark,
Ohio, and A. W. Brown, of Baltimore,
aele;<ate3 to the engineers' convention at

.S*. Paul, are gussts of Mrs. Floy B.
Braft. Mr. Brown has been engineer on
th:2 fast expiess oetwecii BdUimore and
A\ ashington. D. C, for thirty-five years
ar!d recollects many interesting anec-
dotes of the late Abraham Lincoln, he
bting a personal friend of the late presi-
dent and wife.

E. A. Briggs, of Saginaw, is at the
Spalding.

Henry C. James, the St. Paul lawyer,
is in the city.

A. W. Wright, of Alma, Mich., and
C. H. Davis, of Saginaw, arrived in the
city last evening.

Will O. Chamberlain, the Minneapolis
insurance man, is in the city today.

A. W. Comstock, of Detroit, Mich.,
was at the Spalding last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Anderson and Miss
Annie Clark son left last evening forScot-
h A and England.

Mrs. L. J. Taussig and son left yester-
day for Detroit, Mich., to visit a month.

Mrs. C. E. Van Bergen left yesterday
for Boston.

C. S. Davis goes Plast today for a six
weeks' visit.

G. E. Putney, a miller of Royalton,
Mian,, is in the city.

Mrs. J, B. Campbell has returned from
Hastings.

' John Ford Northwestern manager of
the Cudahy Packing company, is in the
city toaay.

Mrs, J. H. Crowley and Miss Bernice
Crowley have returned from the South,
-.li;s Crowley is greatly improved in
health.

A. N. Parsons, agent of the American
and Great Northern Express companies,
returned last night from a two weeks'
visit at Chariton, Iowa, where he was
called to the death bed of Mrs. Parsons'
lather. Mrs. Parsons will remain there
w.ih her mother and family for some
v/ieks to come.

Mr. Vogel, agent for Al G. Field's Col-
li aibian minstrels, which come to the
Temple next Saturday evening, is in the
city.

•'The Black Crook" will appear at the
Temple on Tuesday and Wednesday of
next week.

1 will sell within the next five days
forty acres, five miles from Superior

at such a low figure it would
the market to advertise the price

George P. Tvkdt,
106 Palladio.

street

•bust'

here.

Part XIII of "The Marie Burroughs'
Art Portfolio" contains twenly photos of

the great singers of llie world.

No fear of pim-

ples, if you use

Woodbury's^

Facial Soap.!
lold everywhere, j cakes for $1.00. Prepared

<in!y at the John H. Woodrurv Urrmatoloc-
1CAL Institutk, 125 West 42d Street, N. V.

:S«od 10 cent!^ for '^niall cake %Oip, and t50-page

book oa ilan and icalp afiectKnis. _
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Missouri, Kansas and Texas Trust Company

Has More Charges of Usury Pre-

ferred Against it.

Two Suits Begun Today Based on the Same

Questions as the Neil McLachlan

Cise.

CIRCUUTING A PETITION.

Duluth

This Company's Manner of Makin); Loans

on Real Estate Not Likely to Prove

Profitable.

The Missouri, Kansas and Texas
Trust company are in trouble again in

the district court, and on the same charge

as betore—usury. This company trans-

acted considerable business here and is

likely to lose some money.

It will be remembered that Neil Mc-
Lachlan obtained a heavy judgment

against the company some time ago in

the district court on the ground of usury.

This morning two suits were filed evi-

dently based on the decision in Mc-
Lachlan's judgment, as the grounds are
similar. The penalty for usury m this

state is loss of principal and interest.

The plaintiffs in the two new suits are
John L. Fcote and wife and Theodore M.
Krumseig and wife. The complaints are
the same. The plaintiffs in i8go made
ten promissory notes of $360 each, pay-
able in monthly installments of $30. To
secure the notes mortgages were given
by the Footes on a lot in London and by
the Krumseigs on a lot in Portland di-

vision.

The sole consideration for the total

amount in each case, g36c3, was $1970
delivered by the Trust company to the
plaintiffs. Attached to the mortgages
are life insurance schemes. It is alleged
that these are merely put ia for the pur-
pose of covering up the usury in the
contract.

The suits are brought to clear title to

the two pieces of property, and it is

alleged that the Trust company claims a
lien on ibem on account of the mort-
gages, which the plaintiffs claim are void
and illegal on account of usury.
Grommes & Ullrich have filed suit

against Boyle Bros, for $14,000 on prom-
issory notes.

The Zenith City Manufacturing com-
pany has filed a lien suit for $2^4.20 for
building materials against I, A. Spear, a
contractor, who built a house on some
property in New Endion belonging to
Adaline Hammond,
Winston Bros, have filed their answer

to the personal injury suit of Patrick Sul-
livan, who claims to have been injured
by the falling of a piec.^ of frozen earth
in a mine in which he was employed by
the defendants. The answer alleges
that the accident was due to Sullivan's
own carelessness,

Isaiah Faries has filed a demurrer to
the complaint cf R. L. Wilkins et al on
the ground that it does not state suffi-

cient facts to constitute a cause of
action.

Receiver Silvey, of the Emerson estate,
this morning filed'a statement ot the sal-
aries paid by him since he took charge
of the estate, in accordance with the
order ot the court. From September 9
to April 30, he paid out §16,232.81 in
salaries.

McLeod & Campbell have filed a $200
promissory note suit against G. b. West
et al. - % , _

WILL FIX THE DATE.

Heiflhts People Aik the Board for

School Buildings.

The Duluth Heights people earnestly

desire to awaken the board of education

to the fact that a school building is badly

needed up there. A petition is being

circulated and will be presented to the
board tomorrow evening asking for the
construction of a brick building of eight
rooms in a central location. The
petition represents that there are
now between 80 and 100 children
attending school in the temporary places,
which are small, uncomfortable and
poorly equipped, and that if good accom-
modations were provided 150 children
would attend the school.

The suggestion is made that when the
building is erected provision be made
for an extra wing to be constructed as
soon as the attendance increases so as to

demand it. The petition is being signed
not only by Duluth Heights people,* but
by a number of residents of other parts
of the city.

Clerk Pearson says that the board
knows that some provision has got to be
made for a school up there and that it

must be done quickly. Some action will

undoubtedly be taken in the near future.
With the erection of school buildings

will undoubtedly come a great increase
' in population. Many people who would
build there at once are deterred because
of their absence. They dislike to move
their families to a place where they can-
not be sent to a comfortable school. In
spite of this, however, the- suburb has
grown steadily and never was in more
prosperous condition than now.

CAN OFFER i HOPE.

Republican Congressional Committee Called

to Meet Next Thursday.

Capt. W, H. Smallwood, the St. Louis
county member cf the Republican con-

gressional committee for the Sixth dis-

trict, has received the following from C.
S. Benson, chairman of the committee:
"A meetiing of the Republican con-

gressional committee for the Sixth dis-
trict will be held in the office of C. S.
Benson, chairman of the committee,
Thursday, May 24, at 8 o'clock p. m., to
decide upon the time and place for hold-
ing the congressional convention and de-
ciding the basis of representation. As
large a meeting as possible is desired."
Chairman Benson also asks Capt.

Smallwood if he is unable to come to
send a proxy and a letter ot instructions
and that it will be seen that his wishes
and ideas are properly cared for. Capt.
Smallwood says that by all means he will
attend the meeting in person.

CWARGED WITH CONTEMPT.

John McCasKili Wanted 2I St, Paul for Failure

To Pay Alimony.

Sheriff Charles Chappel was a caller

at police headiiuartcrs this morning.

He arrived in Duluth this morning from
the Saintly City, armed with a warrant

for the arrest of John McCaskill, who is

wanted in St. Paul on a charge of con-
tempt of court. Some time ago, Nora
McCaskill, wife of the accused, obtained
a divorce with alimony in a St. Paul
court. This charge of contempt is the
result of McCaskiil's failure to meet his
payments of alimony.
McCaskill is a noted explorer and

once was prominent on the iron ranges.
A couple of years ago he made $40,cc3
on one deal but today, so the police say,
he is not worth 40 cents. Just the other
morning he was up in police court on
the charge of drunkenness.

Sheriff Chapnel returned to St. Paul
with his man on the afternoon train.

A Populist Candidate.

Atlanta, (ra.. May 17.—The Populist
state convention nominated J. K. -Hines,
of Atlanta, for governor. He was affili-

ated with the Democrats until a few
weeks ago, when he published a letter

announcing his conversion to the doctrine
of the Populist party.

If you want to buy a cow cheap, go to
Downie, Twentieth avenue west and First
itreet—two car loads.

"The Marie Burroughs Art Portfolio
of Stage Celebrities" will be complete in

fourteen parts. The last three numbers
are to many the most interesting, being
devoted to portraits and biographical
sketches of the world's greatest singers.

Their execution is specially elegant.

One dime, with three coupons, for each
part.

Part XIII is ready today.

Weather Bureau Officials Say This Weather

Will Continue Through Tomorrow But

the Wind May Shift.

The High Wind and Heavy Sea on the Lake

is Proving Disastrous For Lumber

Interests.

High Water in the Bay Compels J.

Stevens' Mill on Garfield Avenue to

Shut Down.

B.

NATIONAL POLICE UNION.

Chief Armstrong Says the Session Was One ol

Great Profit.

Chief Armstrong returned last evening

from St. Louis where he has been in at-

tendance upon the first annual meeting
of the National Chiefs of Police union.
The convention opened a week ago last

Tuesday and continued four days, clos-

ing on Friday.
The session was one of great profit, es-

pecially to the younger chiefs. Reform
and uniformity in the vagrancy laws was
one topic discussed thoroughly and to the
profit of all. Proper methods in asking
arrests by telegraph was another subject
extensively discussed.
Quite a number of veterans in police

work were present. Superintendent
Hoehn, of Cleveland, has been with the
police department of that city since 1866.

Chief Campbell, ot Brooklyn, began his
service in that city in 1866. In 1854
Chief Harrigan commenced his

duties on the St. Louis po-
lice force and he's still there.

Chief Stackwealher, of Detroit, has seen
a long service and a wide experience.
Buffalo and New York were not repre-
sented at all.

When the chiefs were not engaged in

convention work they were generously
and hospitably entet:tained by the St.

Louis people. Visits to points of inter-

est weie most numerous. The next con-
vention will be held at Washington, D.
C. The South had a heavy representa-
tion among the more than 100 chiefs of
police in attendance. The rule that
Southerners are natural orators and poli-

ticians held good and a great effort was
made to take the next annual meeting
South. The capital city received the
benefit of those efforts.

It was chiefly through the efforts of
Chief Seavey, of Omaha, that this union
was formed. He is a hustler, widely
known and well liked. For the
ensuing year he will retain the
presidency and Chief Carr, of Grand
Rapids, Mich,, will continue as secre-
tary. The vice presidents will be an-
nounced later. This union is bound to

be attended by great results and benefits
in the future and a great interest is al-

ready felt by the chiefs of police, es-
pecially those in the larger cities.

MOM ON HAND TO LOAN

The weather is the topic on the end of

every tongue today. Yesterday was the

fourth day of rain and the whole town

agreed it was time for a change. Now
comes the fifth, and it is worse than ever.

The weather office officials can offer no

consolation. Observer Kenealy says the

storm center is still hovering around the

the southeastern corner of South Dakota
and will likely move eastward, but

slowly. If this proves true the wind will

blow from the northwest tomorrow.

There is also likely to be rain. The
wind got up to 29 miles this morning.

This seems pretty swift, but think of 56

miles, as it was at Bismarck yesterday,
and 44 miles at Huron, S. D. A curious
feature there was that the wind at Bis-

marck was from the northeast and at

Huron from the southwest.
The continued high wind is proving

disastrous to the lumbermen. Booms
are giving way every day and logs
are going adrift. It is impos-
sible to do anv rafting because of

the high sea. The dam, of the Cran-
berry Lumber company, at Cranberry
river, went out yesterday, forced by the
heavy rise consecjuent on the storms of

the past few days, and 2,000,000 feet of

lumber are beached on the south shore.
The heavy sea prevents the tugs from
attempting the work of collecting the
logs today, but as soon as the weather
moderates they will be picked up. A
large part of them may not be recovered,
however.

The Siskiwit company's logs in Siski-

wit bay broke loose yesterday, and the
tug Bennett, of the Cranberry company,
went to the rescue.

This morning the J. B. Stevens' mill at
the foot of Garfield avenue had to shut
down because the w^ter in the bay is so
high. It has risen two and a half feet in

the past few days and is so high that the
water is almost in the fire box of the
boiler. The northeast wind is driving
the water in here, and that pouring down
from the St. Louis cannot get out. The
water has not been so high in the bay in

years. After the wind shifts it will be
difficult to bring any rafts in for a num-
ber of days because of the strong cur-
rent which will be running out.

The water has been rolling through
the canal today m great volume and
covers the piers. It is a great sight.

The trains are all doing as well as
could be expected after the trouble of

yesterday. All were on time except the
Omaha, v/hich was delayed an hour by a
small washout, and the Northern Pacific,

which was forced to wait four hours and
a half at Staples for the coast connec-
tions.

TONNAGE NOT OFFERED.

There Is Very Little to Be Had Owing to the

Scarcity ol Coal,

There is not much tonnage offering

today even at the going rate, 2}4 cents.

The greater part of the vessels now have
ore contracts, and those that have not

are compelled to pay such high rates for
coal, when thev can get it at all, that
they cannot make enough on the down
trip to get even. So it t;ikes strong in-

ducement to make a vessel owner allow
his boats to leave the docks. No char-
ters have been made.
The carpenters this morning started to

work on the Transfer company's dock,
lately leased by the Northern Steamship
company. The dock will be repaired,
new piles driven, the warehouse painted,
repaired and offices fitted up by June i.

Two Northern boats have already been
handled there.

The Northern Queen arrived last even-
ing with thirty-two immigrants for Aber-
deen, S. D.

,9)
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ii£MICACO. U.S.

FOR RENT CHEAP.
Steam hcatod Flats in Mason nailding.

Houses and Stores in best locations.

Stryker,Maiiley& Buck

Is Able to Be Out.

John Christy, who v/ent over to Supe-
rior some time ago and broke an ankle
bone while running a race with George
Dinwoodie ana Jim Smith to catch a
street car, was out this morning but he
still limps badly and is compelled to
wear a cane.

Will Ask for More Bids.

It is likely that another set of bids will

be asked for in the matter of the con-
tract for doing the electric wiring in the
new First street fireball. No specifica-
tions were furnished so that a uniformity
of bids could be secured and the bidders
have all consented to go through the pro-
cess of submitting bids once more.

Has a Daughter Now.
Tom O'Brien met all who entered the

city hall this morning with a broad smile
and a box of cigars. The immediate
cause of his happiness and generosity
was the advent of a baby girl at his home
last night. Tom and his wife have three
boys, but this girl is the only one they
possess. Of course they are proud and
happy.

Again With Bradstreet's.

F. F. Mclver has again become con-
nected with Bradstreet's Commercial
agency, his work being in the president's
office in New York. He will be in the
South a good deal of the time.

Contractors and Builders.

Atwood, Larson & Co., 313 Lake ave-
nue, handle lime, cement, brick, build-
ing paper and other builder's supplies.

Notice.

The firm of Mondschine & Album has
by mutual consent been dissolved. D.
Mondschine will continue the loan busi-

ness at 4'7 West Superior street and
collect the outstanding debts and pay off

all the partnership obligations, as per
agreement.
May 14th, 1894.

D. MONDSCHINK.
A. Al.HU.M.

Dr. C. S. Allen
Has removed from Palladio Building to

Room 2 Banning Block, opposite Glass

Block.

RAINY LAKE CITY ELECTION.

Itasca County Commissioners Will Receive the

Returns Next Tuesday.

The county commissioners of Itasca

county will hold a special adjourned

meeting at Grand Rapids on Tuesday to

receive the returns of the election at

Rainy Lake City on the question of in-

corporating as a village. The date for

the election of village officers will then
be fixed.

George H, Hillyer, of Superior, has
returned from a six weeks' trip over the
gold fields of Rainy lake. He has with
him specimens of gold quartz whic'n
assay as high as $qo in gold to the ton.

The little particles of gold are plainly
visible in the rock and it has the appear-
ance of being very rich indeed. Mr.
Hillyer will return to his claim in a week
or ten days and will be absent a fortnight

or more after which he will make an
Eastern trip in the interest of the new
El Dorado. Mr. Hillyer is very sanguine
of the future of certain parts of the Rainy
Lake country and thinks that several
large fortunes will be made. He, him-
self, expec's to get out with $ioo,oco in

the course of a year. The report that he
had found tin was correct, though it was
not found in paying ((uantities.

SMASHED A WAGON.

Joseph Kolofsky Before the Court for Malici-

ous Destruction of Property.

In police court this morning, Joseph
Kolofsky pleaded not guilty to the charge
of malicious destruction of property. His
trial was set for tomorrow afternoon.
The complaint was filed by B. Altman,
who accuses the defendant with smash-
ing up a wagon while on a drunken lark.

Michael Granat has been arrested for

participating in the same caper, but he
did not plead with his companion in

trouble.

Mrs. Anna Franklin, who paid $3.50
yesterday for the pleasure she had in

throwing a door lock at Mrs. Stalia

Bross, did not think she had her money's
worth, for she at once swore out a com-
plaint charging Mrs. Bross with using
language calculated to incite an assault.

Mrs. Bross pleaded guilty and also got
off with a fine of $1 and costs.

Death of Charles J. Scott.

Charles James Scott died at 2 o'clock

this morning at St. Luke's hospital after

an illness of three weeks. Typhoid fever
was the disease. Mr. Scott was em-
ployed in the First National bank. He
had a large circle of friends in Duluth,
who feel a deep sorrow at his untimely
death.
The funeral was held at 2 o'clock this

afternoon from No. 12 West Second
street, where he resided, to St. Paul's

church. The Episcopal funeral service

was conducted by Rev. A. W. Ryan.
The pall bearers were Dr. Collins, J. F.

Wray, C. D. Shepard, F. Wilkinson, A.

G. McKinlcy, .S. Chase. The body was
taken to Montreal over the South Shore
road by Rev. F. G. .Scott and Frank
Scott, brothers «)f the deceased, who were
with him when he died.

irifi'iJiffiijIj™

The Sault Passages.
Sault Stk,. Marie, Mich , May 17.—

[Special to The Herald,]—Up: Fedora,
Avon, 7 p. m.; Mesaba, 8; Castalia, g;
Tempest No. 2, Richards, Whitney, Ral-
ston, 10; Republic, 6 a. m.; Maytham, 8;
Cranage, Andaste, 9; H. H. Brown,

j
Saveland, 10. Down: Oates, Huron
City, 7 p. m.; Roumania, Barium, 9;
Britain, u; Lansing, 12; Pioneer No. 2,

3 a. m.; Alberta, India No. i, 5; City of
London, 7; Mariposa, 8, Mahoning,
Mitchell, 9.

Port of Duluth.

AREIVED.
Pro]) Colffato Hoyt. Buffalo: light for wheat.
Schr 117, Hullalo; litrlit for ore.
Sclir 104. Buffalo; HkIiI for ore.
Prop Scliiijlkill, iJuffalo; nicrclinndise.
Prop Northern Queeii, Buffalo; imniiRrants

and merchandise.

DEPAETEn.
Prop Simon LanRell, Chicago ; lumber.

Why Suffer
from

Piles?AAA A
This File Pomade is warranted to

ciTRE any case or floney Refunded.

We have thousands of testimonials oltermantnt
cures in 10 to 20 days from Citizens, Clersymen
and Physicians. A new remedy, and should be

used by every Man, Woman and Child who suffers

the untold agony that Piles cause.

Directions bow to prevent Piles on each tube_

Don't wait, but have your druggist order it for

you. Prepaid on receipt of $1.00.

Address
NORTON MEDICAL CO.

CHICAGO, V. 8. A.

All Drusglsts sell It. Take no other.

Shot at Gilion's Dog.

Alf Gillon this morning swore out a
complaint charging J. Sullivan with dis-

charging firearms wuhin the city limit?.

Mr. Gillon alleges that Sullivan, with a
"long gun, believed to be a rifle," shot at

his big black dog. Being neither owner
of the dog nor an officer of the law, the
accused had no right to discharge his

gun within the city limits. Mr. Gillon
thought that his big black dog was dead
but the family favorite showed up at the
ofiice this morning with something of a
wound in his mouth.

Back numbers of "The Marie Bur-
roughs' Art Portfolio" can be had at The
Herald office. Secure them before it is

too late.

CEREBRINE (iiammond)
Extract of flic Brain of the O2.

In the Treatment of

LOCOMOTOR ATAXIA.
X. Y. Xv>urologicalSooi?ty, Meeting April 4, 183:5:

'"A ca.<e was prosontid of locomotor ataxia
"which lia«l h<>pn treated witii hypodermic injec-
••tions of CEREHKINK. Six year.«! ago the
•patient, a man a^cd forty, had bo.arun to sutt'er

"with double vision. Tliis, after .--evernl months
"of treatment, liad disappeared, and for a time
"lu» liad been (juite well. The typical sym|)toms
"of locomotor ataxia then came on ; complofe
"loss of knoo-jerks ; shari> pains in the legs:
"ataxic paitwell marked; inability to stand
"witli the eyes close<l; difficulty in ovacuatinur
"the bladder and bowels; sexual ixwer lost ; a
"sense of constriction around tlie waist. Treat-
int'ut wa.-- bo(^un r.bout t"n wcetcs !\<jn. and con-

"sisted of a daily hypo<lermic injection of
"CEREBHINE (Hammond) five drops, com-
"l)iue<l with a like amount of water. Improvo-
"ment very marked ; sexual .functions nerfectly
"restored; complete control over bladder and
"bowels, and sharp pains had disappeared

;

•'general henlth improved; able to run np avA
"down stairs, and could stand steady with lus
"eyes closed. No other treatment employed.
''Improvement sradnal and steady."

EPIIwEPSY.
Dose, Five Drops. Price (2 drachms). $2.50.

Wliere local (h-ntrKists are not ^upl)lie<l with
the H.'immond Animal Extracts they will bo
mailed, togetlier with all existiiiij literature on
tlie subject, on receipt of price, by

THE COLUMBIA CHEMICAL CO.
WASHINGTON. I). V. 2

S. F. BOYCE, AGENT FOR DULUTH

«»»»
: TEMPLE OPERA BOOSE. ^

J, r. Condon, Lessee and Mgr.

Two Nights and Saturday Matiiioo,

^ Commencing Friday, May 18. ^
2 Engagstnent of the Tragedian, *

MR. THOMAS W.

S In the following select Repertoire:

FRIDAY "OTHELLO"
KATURUAY Matinee "KK^HELIKD"
SATURDAY "RICHARD 111"

Seats on sale Wednesday. Z

Contract Work.

aOfTice of City Clerk
Duluth, Minn., May 16, IfW

Soale<l bids will be n>coived by the council
comniiftee on purchasinjr and supplies ni tlie

oflico of tlie city clerk, in tiie city liall. Dulutli,
Minn., until 12 ni. on the 21>f day of May. l«ll,

for the printing of l(ltt> copies of city contract
specitications, in accordance with .sample copy
on tile in the city clerk's oHice.

AH l)ids must be addressed to tlie nlKJve
named committee, in care of the city clerk.

The said committee reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids.

C. E. RlCHARD.SON,
< Corporate I .. .

.City Clerk.

\ Seal. J May-16-21-incl.

IF
you WISH TO DRINK

A CHOICE GLASS
OF LAGER, CALL FOR

Fitger's Beer,
Wholesome, Palatable and Nourishing

ONLY ONE COUPON.
CUT THIS OUT.

THE
BOOK
OF THE

BUILDERS,

Only one of these Coupons and 25 cents

will secure any part of ibis famous work.

Five cents extra by mail.

ambler^acer
Only 19 lbs. Weight,

Fitted with Wood Rims and the Celebrated "G. & J."

Clincher Tires. We have all weights, from 19 to 31 lbs.

Roi.d Racers weigh 21 >< lbs.

Light Roadsters weig-h . .25 to 29 lbs.

Full Roadsters weigh . . .29 to 33 lbs.

We Keep Everything You Want.

DODGE & PEARSON,
423 West Superior St., Lyceum Building.

-»a*>-"1ir^-^'

.^^JL%

J

ipmMUS
FANCY PATENT

WARRAMTED

T.8.HAWKE$aC£l.
IKCORPOnATEO

THE BEST FLOUR
From the best wheat is made by us

and called

PRIMUS
In both quantity and quality it surpasses.

It is manufactured especially for family con-

sumption.
Get a sack and try it

Your grocer sells lots of it.

T. B. HAWKES & CO., Manufacturers.

Hartman General KleGtric fl
ompany

ARE PREPARED TO
F iirnisli Electric Current

For Arc and Incandescent Light
jlnd Motor Service.

General Office: Room 3 Exchange Building.

Members (I tlie Dnlath Clearing House Association.

CAPITAL. SURPLUS
First National Bank —$1,000,000 ?2C0.000
American Exchange Bank 600,000 350,000
Marine National Bark — 260.000 20.000
National Bank of Commerce 200.000 21,000
State Bank of Duluth 100,000 40.000
Security Bank ofDuluth 100,000 40.000
Iron Exchangs Bank 100.000

T-^

MENDENHALL & HOOPES, /Employers Liability,
District iianagers. \ ElcvatOr Accidcnt,

(Workmen's Collective,

Surety Bonds

Individual Acciden

LofldOD Utaraites & Accident Co.-
(LlMnED).

OF LONDON, ENG.
ORQANIZlEa 1 SS3.^^t
F. J. Marsh Lessee and Mgr

EnpafTonicnt of the Imiucnt Romantic
Acto-,

RDEK DIRECTING SALE IN GU0S3-
I !

68

TONKiHT
AND SATURDAY NIGHT,

(I

jj

Friday Night,

iiTTTTIflTlTTTTn J?

No Advance in I'rices.

Burrows Buildinj
p. including

I
Offices from $8.0

t
LIQllT AND JANI

ALEXAHDER ^ SP SYERS, Agents.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, ?

,

CurxTV of St. Lduis. S

District Conrt, Eleventh Jodicial District.

In the matter of the assisramont of B.nnanI

Slrousp, Insolvent.

Tlie petition of M. M. Gasser, a«*>Rnee heroin.
for leave to se'l the 8tock of merchandise, fix-

tures and book accouatE now in hi» hand* a«

BSisiKnee of said insolvent, having t>eeD <ialy

heard at the Saturday, Maj- lilb l^i^. f t^ecial

term of the above entitled court, Ellsworth Iw'ii-

ham appearing for the acsignee and no one ap-
l>earir,g in opnosit'on.

It is ordere<I, tliat said asfi/^nee b? and i«

hereby Rfameti leave to sell eaid slock of raor-

chaudii^e, tixtnres and book accounts in cross,

I

at xmblic sale on the twfnty-fifth day of May.
If^fJ. and that uoticeof Miid sale be published
lu Tl\e Dulnth Eveninff Herald a nevi-spaiter
pnblishe«1 in the city of Drlnth, upon the fol-

lowinp days towit, njion Thurisday. May 17th,

F'riday. May iSili. and Saturday, May li'th.

IS?t, and that a copy of said notic« be mailed to
each of the creditors who have fil<»d their prtnifs

of cla'm herein, .and to all creiiitors therein ou
the Bc!)e<lnle of liabilities herein file<l. ».-\id copy
of s.iid notices lo l>e mailed on or before the
l^th «iay of May, l.s^vj

;

And. it is ordered further that the application
of the Hs^iijnee to coulirm the eale of t-aid stock
which may be effected ob said 2ritli day of May,
isi'4,h<» hrard at the special term of saiil court,
to he h<^d t>u Saturday, the -6'..h day of May,
IM'l, aiul that nt>tice of the time and pl»ceof
tlie hearing of I ho application to conlirn\ s«id
sale bi> malted U\ each of the creditors on or l>c-

fore tiie ISthday of May, !(?!»».

Dated May 17, l.'Ol.

S. II. Moi.R.
J lid (TO.

$8.00—BEST SET OF TEETH

6ULLUM.
Pilnless Destlsl

Top Floor.
8X711.031240.rATiI^APIO
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SifflonM Grocery

COMPANY,

CASH GROCERS,
OLD GLASS BLOOK STORE.
118-120 West Superior Street.

SPECIALTIES FOR

FIVE O'CTOCK EDITION.
A Duluth Clothing House Excltisiveh/

Oicned and ControHvU hi/ Duluth Men and
not Tributari/ to aa.v A'antera Management.

ESTABLISHED J>iSl,

ms
store open Tomonotv Eceniny till 11 o^clock

For One Day Only

F.

50 cases Illinois Strawberries 2 box
es

20 bunches Fancy
.25c

Bananas 15c to

25c per doz
twoFancy Florida Pineapples 15c,'

for 25c
Fancy Florida Orange =,last of the season.
Cauliflower, Egg Plant.Tooiatoei, SAreet

Potatoes.
Minnesota Lettuce, 4 heals loc
Minnesota Radishes, 4 bunches loc
Minnesota Green Onions, 6 bunches

ICC
Minnesota Asparagus, 3 bunches
-- IOC
Minnesota Cucumbers loc each
Minnesota VVax Beans i8c per ijuart
Minnesota Green Beans 15c perquart
Minnesota Green Peas loc per quart
Watercress, .Mint. Parsley, Spinach.
Pieplant 4 lbs loc

Call and select something nice for Sun-
day dinner.

CaiJiud goDds; genuine snaps:
100 cases good Sweet Corn, a genu-

ine snap 7c per can
100 cases Popular Brand Tomatoes,
a genuine snap qc per can

25 cases 3lb cans California Fruit
15c per can

25 cases Marrowfat Beans 8c per can
25 cafes Lima Beans 8c per can
25 cases String Beans 8c per can
25 cases Early June Peas lie per can
25 cases Pumpkin 8c per can
The above goods are all standard in

quality; if you want something extra and
strictly fancy in canned vegetables we
offer the Hiawatha Brand at lo vest mar-
ket price.

Harry Mee, the Duluth Land Attorney, As-

saulted by a Mob at Tower This

Morning.

Homesteaders and Their Friends Determined

to Have Revenge for Contests Filed

on Their Claims.

75c.
An even five dozen left of those

$2 and $2.50 Derby Hats that we-
have sold the last'two Saturday's
at 98c; to -clean out the lot and
do it quickly we g-ive you tomor-
row your choice of any in the lot

Laid in Walt

Finley

for Explorer Cook, Mee

Morrison at the Tower

Dock.

and

Ropes Placed Around the Necks of Mee

^rrrison, Who Were Driven Out

of Town.

and

3
9

tJbr, Minn.

for 7iOC.

$9.98.

SOAPS! SOAPS! SOAPS!
12 bars Laundry Soap 25c
7 bars Plymouth Rock Fairback's. . .25c
7 bars Kris Kringle Fairbank's 25c
6 bars No. i White Soap, Laundry

size ,...25c
Special value in all brands washing

powders. Special prices on soaps in
•box los.

Choice tomorrow of225 dozen of
our best $3 and $3.50 Derby Hats
in blacks and browns at $1.98.

Duluth Imperial Flour
Has No Equall

Price Reduced This Week.

BUTTER! BUTTER.
Elgin Creamery, in bulk 22c per lb
Hoard's Creamery, in i-lb bricks

25c per lb
Iowa Creamery, in i-lb wooden box-
es 25c per lb

Best Dairy Batter i8c per lb
Fancy Table Butter, 5-lb jars 950

Special Prices on Butter in tub lots.
Strictly fresh eggs in case lots, gc per
dozen.
^^We deliver at Lakesidn and Lester Satur-

day 11 a. m ; Glen Avon and Huater's Park, dat-
orday 5 p. tn.

48c.
Choice tomorrow of 10 dozen

Men's blue Yachting- Caps, worth
75c for 48c.

25c.
Choice tomorrow of 50 dozen

Boys' and Children's Yachting:
Caps in all colors, worth 50c for
25c.

SiBOD Clari Grocerj CoiDpaDj,
1 18-120 "West Superior Street.

L. CMslsnseB's Baierj Depl

Fine Vienna Bread 5c.
Have made Strawberry Shortcake for

Tomorro-w EvenlDC.

May i8.—[Special to

The//} erald.]—There was an exciting

sceio lere this morning and a crowd of

woe*" nen executed a long cherished re-

vert''' against Harry Mee, of Duluth.

Ev- lince last summer a large number
of j^ 1 who had homestead claims near

he^ lave been nursing a bitter animosi-

ty as^inst W. H. Cook, an explorer, and
Harry Mee on account of contests

brought in the land office against these

homesteaders' claims.

Last night Mee and his son, W. H.
Cook and Finley Morrison arrived here

to take the boat for an exploration trip

up north. A few leaders, including

Archie Phillips and Mike O'Keefe, went
quietly around town and summoned their

friends to meet at the boat landing in the

morning. At 8 o'clock this morning
about ICO men were at the dock await-

ing the arrival of Cook and the rest of

the party.

When the 'bus containing the party

arrived Cook saw danger at once and,

with his revolver in his hand, stepped
out through the crowd and got away.
Mee and Morrison were surrounded and
the former severely assaulted, being

kicked and knocked down repeatedly.

Mee expostulated and argued, but they

would not listen to him.

The men then put ropes around the

necks of Mee and Morrison and escorted

^ them up town to the depot, just in lime
to catch the train for Duluth. The ropes
were taken ofif and Mee and Morrison
were both kicked into the cars. The in-

furiated mob then warned them never to

come to Tower again or they would not
get off so easily.

The crowd wanted Cook more than
anyone else. The men tried to find him
at the train but were told he was not

there. It is generally believed, however,
that he was concealed on the train.

EXPLORER COOK'S STORY.

son laughed, whereupon a big fellow hit
Mee a cowardly blow over the head with
a club, knocking him down. He was
pretty badly used up by the time they
got him onto the train.

All eye witness of the part of the affair
that took place at the depot said: "There
were nearly loo men in the crowd. They
were all big homesteaders, dressed in
flannel shirts, wearing big boots and
with pine needles in their hair. They
meant business and all the wav from the
lake to the train I guess they freely used
the toe of their big boots on .Mee and
Morrison.
"When the howling procession reached

the depot, Mee and Morrison were told
to take their choice, get on the train, go
back to Duluth and never come
back to that country or
hang to an adjoining lamp post. Midst
kicks and blows thev crowded into the
cars. Morrison was pretty well battered,
but Mee was quite seriously bruised. One
eye was black and a great big bruise ran
along the top of his head. His clothes
were muddy, torn, and 1 am sure his
body WIS a mass of bruises. When Mor-
rison got on the train, he looked over his
shoulder and laughed. Immediately
half a dozen fists struck the back of his
head and a dozen boot toes were planted
under his coat tail. Mr. Mee's 14-year-
old boy was bruised some and a photo-
graph camera he carried was smashed.
He remained at Tower."
As soon as the train pulled into the

depot Cook repaired to the office and
told the affair to Attorney Sharp. He
was somewhat amused and said that he
was glad his tastes were for office work.
He at once put on bis coat and went out
to see Mr. Mee at his home.
This trouble, ot course, arose from the

part played by Mee & Sharp in land
contests. Threats have been made be-
fore against them and their explorers.
One gentleman said that when some per-
sons go into the woods, take claims and
fail to live up to the law, a contest natur-
ally follows. The fault is their own.
They are balked in getting land illegally.
Others say that Mte & Sharp are too
iret and promiscuous in their contests.
Mee, Morrison and Cook say that their
turn will come next and that they will
see a little justice meted out sooner or
later.

The M.J. Cummings, with Grain from Chi-

cago, Foundered In Twenty Feet of

Water Near {Milwaukee.

A Life-Saving Crew Went to Rescue

Sailors and Was Capsized in the

Breal<er(.

the

THREE CENTS

The Boat Was Washed Ashore with All

Life-Saving Crew Clinging

To It.

the

Two of the Crew of the Cummings Said

Have Been Washed Overboard and

Drowned.

to

HILL'S NEW TARIFF BILL

25c-

The New York Senator Preparing an En-

tirely New Bill and Will Demand

Its Acceptance.

St. Paul, May 18.—A Washington, D.
C , special to the Dispatch says that

Senator Hill has been for the past week
at work on an entirely new bill to be
substituted for the so-called senate com-
promise tariff bin. He will boldly de-

mand its acceptance and his attitude is

the latest sensation.

SPECIAL PRICES.
White Fruit, per scjuare 15c
Fine Walnut Cake, per s<iuare 10c
Fine Silver Cake, per S(|uare loc
Wine Cakes. loc
Homemade Fruit Cake, per lb 25c
Cocoanut Cookies per lb 7c
Brown Bread, per loaf 8c

Also a fine supply of Maccaroons, Kis-
ses, Lady Fingers, Buuf, French

Rolls, Vienna Rolls, German
Semel and Crescents at

popular prices.

L. Christeiisea's Bjiery Dept.

Coi Brothers Provision Compaoy.

Boston Roll, per lb loc
Lamb Chops, per lb I2>^c
Sirloin and Porter House, per lb.

.

I2^c
Pork Chops, per lb 10c
Veal Chops, per lb I2>^c
Bacon, whole, per lb nc
Tripe, per lb loc
Pigs Feet, per lb loc

Choice tomorrow of 100 dozen
Boys' atid Children's Straw Hats
and Caps, worth 50c for 25c.

$1.35.
Choice tomorrow of 100 pairs

of our best $2 Men's Shoes in
button, lace and congress for
$1.35.

$1.78.
Choice tomorrow of 200 pairs

of our finest $3 Men's Shoes in
both lace and cong-ress for $1.78.

$10.00.
Choice tomorrow of 2000 of our

very finest $15, $18 and $20 Men's
Suits for $10.00.

$2.98.
Choice tomorrow of 500 pairs

of our finest $5 and $6 Pants for
$2.'>8.

Specialties for Tomorrow:

SPRING LAMB,
HALIBUT STEAK,
ROE SHAD.

I Norway Bloater Mack-Our New No.
crel is very fine

Ask for our homemade
It is the best that is sold.

SPECIAL PRICES- To Hotels,
taurants and Boarding Houses.

Pickled Pork.

Res-

SimM Brocery
COMPANY.

OLD GLASS BLOCK STORE.
118-120 West Snp. St.

25c.
Choice tomorrow of 250 Boys'

Blouse Suits, worth $1.25 for 2oc.
Not more than one Suit to each
customer.

How He Forced His Way Through the Crowd
With a Revolver.

Harry Mee, Finley Morrison and W
H. Cook reached Duluth on the Dultuh
& Iron Range train at 11:50 a. m. Mr.
Mee got off at Endion but Morrison and
Cook came on to the Union depot. To
a Herald reporter's inquiry as to where
the men were who were lynched at Tower
this morning, Mr. Cook said:
"Here. I'm one of the dead ones."
In response to an inquiry as to the

facts in the case, Mr. Cook said: "It was
a put up job all right enough. The mob
contained from 75 to 100 men and the
ringleaders were Mike O'Keefe and
Archie Phillips. The latter claims to be
a deputy sheriff. They had guns, axes,
knives, clubs and anything else they
could get their hands on.
"We were going out on a boat and

drove to the docic fiom the hotel in the
bus. When it stopped the mob was
around the vehicle and a dozen guns
were pointed at our heads. I was the
only one of six in our crowd who had a
revolver. I jumped out and started
through the crowd with that in my hand.
A fellow grabbed the barrel but I twisted
it out of bis bands, took it in my band
and knocked him down. I kept on
flushing through the crowd and three or
our grabbed for me. I told them to let
go or the blood would fly. I ran on
down to the city, expecting to
get police protection, but it

seemed as if all the officers were
off duty helping riot. I made for the
depot and got into the closet of the bag-
gage car. When the mob got to the
depot members of it ran through the car
yelling that they would kill me but they
failed to find me.
"When Morrison and Mee got out of

the 'bus the mob pulled out a rope, put
an end around the neck of each and
commenced dragging them through the
deep mud in the street for the depot.
Harry said, 'Well boys, this is nothing,
I've walked in the mud before.' Morri-

STRIKERS GAIN A POINT.

Work in Several Coal Mines Near Belleville

Abandoned.

St. Louis, May 18.—The striking coal

miners have gained an important point,

causing the abandonment of work in

several mines near Belleville, 111,, which
were being operated by the owners and
families. Committees of strikers waited
on the operators of the Murphy, Bruegge-
man and Klingenfuss mines and ob-
tained promises from each to discontinue
work.
These mines have supplied local man-

ufactories and several suspensions may
follow. The Harrison machine works,
among the foremost industries in Belle-
ville, is dependent upon the Murphy
mine for fuel.

Striking miners also assembled at
Coulterville, 111., today and by threats,
tiring of pistols, and beating a miner
named Heinrich severely, frightened off
the miners who went to work yesterday.
As a result the mines are again idle.
At Gillespie, 111., all the coal miners

returned to work yesterday and today
strikers from Mount Olive came over to
drive them out again. The coal com-
pany was advised in time and warned
heir men not to work today. The strik-
ers were thereby partially foiled but at-
tempted a house-to-house canvass, dur-
ing which they severely beat John Link,
who refused to assent to their persua-
sions. The visitors were nearly all drunk
cind everyone carried a club.

Very Shrewd Indians.

Guthrie, O. T„ May 18.—Several
months aeo the Otoe Indians closed up
all the fords on their reservation in the
strip and erected toll bridges, compel-
ling the hundreds of people traveling
overland to pay toll. The receipts from
these bridges have been large and the
tribe is now arranging to use the funds
on May 20 by giving a grand ghost dance
and feasts, to which all the neighboring
tribes have been invited.

A Kansas Robber Captured.

Denver. May 18.—Sheriff Surges, of
Topeka, Kan., has obtained a requisition
for George Woods, arrested at Colorado
Springs, who is said to be a member of a
gang that committed numerous robberies
in Kansas, the most daring of which was
the* robbery of the Missouri Pacific Ex-
press office at Topeka five weeks ago.
Officers are on the track of other mem-
bers of the gang who are said to be in
Colorado.

Milwaukee, May 18.—A fierce gale
from the northward is raging on Lake
Michigan today and a tremendous sea is

sweeping into the bay. Five vessels are

at anchor under the government break-
water and with the exception of the " C.

C. Barnes, which is rapidly dragging to-

wards the beach, will weather the storm.

The Barnes is in great danger of drift-

ing on top of the sunken schooner M. J.

Cummings just south of the harbor.

The Cummings, laden with grain from
Chicago, entered the bay at about 8

o'clock and dropped her anchors off

Michigan street, but ihey failed to hold
and the vessel drifted southward until

she reached the breakers, when she evi-

dently filled through her cabin and fore-

castle and went down in twenty feet of

water about 9 o'clock.

The crew took to the rigging, but peo-

ple on shore say they saw two men
swept over the stern of the schooner
when she went down. The life-saving

crew went out into the lake and drifted

down to the wreck of the Cummings,
but it is impossible to say whether any
of the crew of the schooner were taken
aboard.

Some were seen to make their way
down the ratlines as the lifeboat ap-

proached, but the spoon-drift hid their

rescuers from view just at the critical

moment when men might have been
rescued. A huge wave then swept along

and carried the lifeboat with its brave
crew of rescuers towards Bay View when
they were drawn into the breakers and
capsized. It is not known how the crew
fared.

An unknown vessel foundered off

Whitefish bay at an early hour this morn-
ing and a small craft is high and dry on
Southpoint, south of Bay V^iew. In the

city trees were blown down, light struc-

tures unroofed and many signs torn

from their fastenings.

Later—There were no lives fcst by the

sinking of the Cummings. The crew is

still in the rigging, together with one of

the life saving crew who went into the

"gging of the wreck to make a line fast.

Before anything could be done, the line

parted and the would-be' rescuer was
left to share the fate of the Cummings'
crew, while the lifeboat drifted off into

the breakers.

Word reaches the city this afternoon

that four unknown vessels are on the

beach between South Milwaukee and
Racine.

The life-saving crew managed to reach

shore safely at Bay View by clinging to

the boat, which was washed high and
dry. They returned to the station im-

mediately and will take other measures
to rescue the imprisoned crew of the

Cummings, one of whom is a woman, the

stewardess of the ill-fated craft.

The Racine lifeboat and crew are

coming on a special train to rescue the

crew of the schooner Cummings. The
Milwaukee lifeboat was disabled when
it capsized in the breakers, and two of

the crew arc prostrated by exposure and
injuries received when they struck the
beach, A tug is in readiness to convey
the Racine lifeboat to the wreck. The
C. C. Barnes is rapidly approaching the

beach, and it is only a matter of a short

time when she will fetch up on the sand.

DOWll TO BDSINESS
It IS about time that business and the weather struck a reg--
itlar gait instead of a regular gail accompanied by floods.
So far the moith seems to have been hobnobbing- with
Aquarius. The old song may be made to read:

Oh, 'land me down my Covgh Drops
At\d Umbrella right away.

For I'm to be Ijueen of the May, mother,
rm to be Queen of the May.

We can't make weather, BUT WE CAN MAKE PRICES !

And Saturday
As you well know is a famous day for Bargains at

Tomorrow will be no exception, in fact the Bargains will
be greater than c ver before.

The Greatest Flower Sale
EVER YET ATTEMPTED BY US.

5000 Assorted Roses, worth 9Sc and $1.25 per doz, ^ /\ ^
Sale price .A-i^C

2000 Assorted Carnations, worth 50c and 75c, Sale OiZ^%
price ^OC
All Kinds of Cut Flowers Tomorrow at

Glass Block Prices.
t

500 Genuine Axminster
worth $L25 for

Hassoeks for Saturday.

Hassocks,

'76c Each.

Millinery for Saturday.
Ladles' Sailor Hats, trimmed with
Aigrettes and Ribboas, worth
$ 1 25, Saturday Price- F%Qn

Patterns for Saturday.
Oar entire stock of Pattern Hats,
(French ones only), fomerJv sold

ik^tS;ia5r°.^.^^;..^°': HEilfPrice

Infants' C^ps.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
FOR

Friday aDd_Satar(lay!

Crockery Dept.

500 Infants Embroidery
urday, each

Caps, Sat-

16c

Ladies' Black Hose for

Saturday/.

60 doz 40-gauge Herms dorf Black
Dye Hos", worth at wholesale
$3 75 per doz, Saturday Price
$2.75 per doz, per pair P^So

Gents' Collars for S aturday

u
LITTLE SENATOR

n

The thoroughbred Shetland Pony and
Cart, Harness and Whip to be given
aw^ay to the person guessing nearest
their complete weight.
Knives. Balls and Bats, Wagons, eta,

with each Boy's, or Child's Suit free of
charee

&
125-127 West Snp. Street.

SEE BACK NUMBER COUPON ON PAGE 5.

CUT THIS OUT.

smSHS'
This Coupon with two others of difficrent dates,
and Ten Cents is good for one part, containing
twenty portraits, of the

Marie BnrrongliB Art Portfolio
of Sta«:e Celebritiei

Two Cents extra must be sent if ordered by mail

THE EVENING HERALD. Friday, May 18

CUT THIS OUT.

A FISHERMAN PERISHED.

He Was Swept Off the Government Pier at

Cliicago.

Chicago, May 18.—The storm which
began yesterday and raged today is the
worst this part of Lake Michigan has
seen this spring. Scores of vessels from
other ports lay in the harbor all day, un-
able to make their way into the river for
the high seas and adverse winds.

Plleven fishermen spent the night on
the government pier, and all but one
were rescued thoroughly frightened
but not injured today. Their yawlboat
had been torn away from its moorings
and drifted out into the lake, leaving
them without means of escape.
One of the men, Tom Sidloe, a sailor,

was washed off the pier and lost. The
others were rescued by the life-saviqg
crew. The crew was kept busy all day
and made numerous rescues of fisher-

men who were out in small boatsor storm
bound on the pier.

• I

Saloons Wrecked.
Minneapolis, May 18.—A Lidger-

v/ood, N. D., special to the Journal says
that a mob last night completely wrecked
two blind pig saloons, destroying all the
furniture and emptying the liquors into
the street.

600 doz Gents' Collars, standing or
rolling, assorted styles, \70rth 15c,
Satiirday Price $1 per doz, T Qp

Gents' Black Hose.

1 case Gents' Black Hall Hose, no
seams to hurt your feet, fast dye,
worth 25c, Saturday l*rice two
v^irsfoT 26c

Umbrellas for Saturday.
BE ON DECK.

100 Silk Umbrellas, Parajjon frame
steel rod, neat nobby rolls; why
pay $3 50 elsew^here vrhen you
can buy them here tomorrow
''' $2.25

Hardware Dept.

100 doz Folding Ironing Boards,
sam- as cut. worth $1.60, for Fri-
day and Saturday, each only *yKp

Men's Shoes.

Saturday Barg-ains in

Our Wash Goods Dept.

For Satorday Only. Rea^ tbe Prices!

20 pieces New Princess Ducks at-.12M
Regular price 15c.

43 pieces New Brandenburg Cloths
at 16c

Regular price S5o.

40 pieces New Broche Sateens at. lOo
Regular price 46c.

28 pieces New Toile Du Nord Ging-
hams at 8c

Regular price 12Hc.

20 pieces New Dimity at 12Ho
Regular price 25c.

32 pieces Serpentine Crepeu at 17o
Regular price 25c.

100 pieces Indigo Blue Call' jo at 5c
Regular price 8c.

$3.50 WORTH $4.50.
Men's Crimp Vamp Calf Lace Shoes,
Ne'w styles, great to -wear, oar
p'^'^^ $3.60

Ladies' Shoes.
$250 WORTH $3.00

Ladies' Bright Dongola Pat tip but-
ton, regular $3.00 Shoe cut
P'^°" $2.60

Oxford Ties.
See our new styles in Ladies' Oxfords

at $160, $1.76, $2.00. $2 50. $3.00
and $3.60.
Our Tan and Russet Oxford.^ are of

the latest designs and are marked at
prices to suit the times.

Confectionery for Saturday.
AnothSr arrival of600 boxes of the
Exquisite Marshmallows, 1 lb in a
box. worth 60c, Saturday P^O
1UC Per Pound. 3 Pounds for /^OC
That is the price on Old-Timo Candy
Saturday.

SATURDAY BARGAIN!
One more chance at those beauti-
ful Challies. The handsomest
ever shown in the city. Worth
10c to 1 2!ic. Saturday price ^1/ II

PANTON S WATSON.

-t —

-
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The Bill for the Regulation of Pooling Has

Increased from Three Pages to

Twenty.

Amendments Added Providing Penalties for

False Statements Made by Either

Shippers or Common Carriers.

New Regulations Made in Regard to Re-

bates or Special Rates Which Are

Strictly Forbidden.

W.ASHiNGTON, May iS.—The sub-com-

mittee of the senate committee on inter-

state commerce having in charge the

bill for the regulation of pooling has

submitted other amendments in addition

to those heretofore submitted, bearing

upon false statements made by either

shippers or railroad companies or other

common carriers, and providing penal-

ties for those violations of the law.

These amendments change section lo of

the present interstate commerce laws.

They impose a penalty of §1000 upon

any person who shall deliver property

for transportation to a common carrier

and by false billing, false classification,

false weighing, false representation of

the contents, or by any sort ot deceit or
device seek to obtain transportation for

such property at less than the regular
rates then established on the line of the
railroad or other common carrier in

question. A like penally is imposed
upon the agent of any railroad company
or common carrier who may assist in

such deceit. A new regulation is also

made in regard to rebates, which is as
follows:

"Any corporation subject to the pro-
visions of this act who shall, in violation

of the provisions of this act, directly or
indirectly, by any special rate, rebate,
drawback, allowance, or other device, or
by paying or promising to pay any sum
of money or other thing of value, charge,
demand, collect, or receive from any
person or persons, corporation, or com-
pany a greater or less compensation for

any service rendered, or to be rendered,
in the transportation of passengers or
property than is charged, demanded, col-

lected or received from any other person
or persons, corporation, company, or any
corporation who shall willfully do or
cause to be done, or shall willingly suffer

or permit to be done, any act, matter or
thing in this act prohibited or declared
to be unlawful, or who shall aid or abet
therein, or shall .willfully omit or
fail to do any act, matter or thing
in this act required to be done, or shall

cause or willingly suffer or permit any
act, matter or thing so directed or re-

quired by this act to be done, or not to

be so done, or shall aid or abet any such
omission or failure, shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor and shall, upon conviction
thereof in any court of the United States
of competent jurisdiction within the dis-

trict in which such offense was commit-
ted, be subject to a fine of not more than
85000 for each offense."

It is not considered probable that the
sub-committee will have further amend-
ments to offer, and it is the intention of

the full committee to take up the amend-
ments as soon as opportunity shall offer

for the purpose of completing the con-
sideration e>i the bill. The bill has
grown from three pages as first intro-

duced to over twenty pages.

Bad Hail Storm.
Dkcatuk, 111 , May 18.—The worst

hail storm ever seen in Illinois swept
over this section yesterday afternoon.
Hardly a house in Decatur escaped
without loss of glass. All skylights and
several roofs were broken through. The
loss will aggregate several thousand dol-
lars.

French Spies Arrested.

Berlin, May 18.—The Vossische Zei-

tung reports the arrest at Mayence of
two well dressed Frenchmen who were
sketching the forts at that place. The
prisoners declined to give their names.

Only one coupon and 25 cents secures
the "Book of the Builders" hereafter.
Five cents extra if sent by ma'l.

It IS a vegetable product, made from
clarified cotton seed oil—as bright,
pure and golden as the Soupicm sun-
shine in which it grew.
From this clean and appetizing

source comes the new food-product,
CottOlene, which is fast revolutionizing
the art of cooking, and with which, in
healthfulness, flavor, adaptability and
economy, tio other shortening or cook-
ing fat can compare.

To sell on the merits of the genuine.

To sell by substitution ; or by decep-

tion. To sell to the injury of the

genuine, to the dissatisfaction of the

consumer, to the detriment of the

dealer, to the loss of all concerned.

If you wish the best food and the

best health, you should insist that

your cooking be done with gennine

CottOlene. Refuse all counterfeits.

Sold in ^ and '> pound palls.

Ma(!« Duly by

The N. K. Fairbank
CompanyI

CHICAGO.

RIOT IN NICARAGUA.

Four Soldiers and Ihree Policemen Killed and

Six Rioters Shot.

New York, May 18.—The World's

Managua dispatch says: The troops were

called in Leonida to help the police put

down a riot. Four soldiers and three

policemen were killed. Six leaders of

the mob here arrested and shot.

President Zetana had been warned by
President Cleveland's determined policy.

His enemies now accuse him of being
under the thumb of the occupant of the
White House at Washington. It is gen-
erally believed that the patience of the
I'nited States is exhausted and President
Cleveland will not stand any more mur-
ders ot Americans, but in event of any
more will occupy the country.
The Honduras gevernment has made

a ruinous negotiation, placing $600,000
in custom house certificates at S percent.
The army is demanding its payment.

HOW HUNTON WAS SOUNDED.

Butt2 Offered to Pay the Senator's Ion $25,-

000 or More.

Baltimore, May 18.—A special to

the Sun from Richmond, V'a., says: H.

C. Claggett, private secretary to United
States Senator Hunton, gives an inter-

esting story of the manner of which the
attempt was made to bribe the senator.
Buttz went to Warrenton with letters

and sought an interview with Epha Hun-
ton, Jr., the senator's son.

He approached Mr. Hunton as an at-

torney and told him he wished to engage
his services in an important matter. He
told him also that his fee would amount
to $25,000 or more. Epha Hunton
said he could as easily have
received §75,000. He asked Buttz what
manner ot work was wanted and then
Buttz told that it was to secure his
father's vote against the tarriff bill.

Mr. Hunton indignantly ordered him
from the office and at once notified his
father.

Senator Hunton took the matter before
the finance committee, and they pre-
vailed upon him to keep quiet for the
present in the hopes of getting at the in-

side facts, but it has not since been
learned whom Buttz represented. Buttz
figured in the Wells-Walker contest for
governor in 1887.

MAY BE A NATIONAL STRIKE.

Iron and Steel Workers Will Insist on the

Scale Being Signed.

Cleveland, May 18.—President M.
M. Garland, of the Amalgamated associ-

ation, speaking in regard to the prob-

ability of a general strike of the iron and
steel workers, today said: "Of course I

do not know what strikes will occur this

year, because the convention has not yet
reached that order of business in which
the policy for the ensuing year is to be
outlined, but judging from the policy of

the past it wiil be pretty safe to conclude
that, if all the mill owners refuse to sign
the scale, then there will be a national
strike."

Da Gama in Montevideo.

New York, May 18.—The Herald's
correspondent in Mnntevi eo sends word
that Admiral Saldan da Gama has re-

turned to that city. He had boarded the
steamer Iberia for Lisbon, when he was
handed a cablegram from Senhor Ruy-
barbos advising the abandonment of bis
journey. President Peixoto has instructed
Minister Menteiro, the Brazilian repre-
sentative in Montevideo, to present a
protest to the government against Uru-
guay any longer sheltering the rebels. It

is expected that a similar protest will be
presented to the Argentine government.

The Argentine Bank.
New York, May 18.—The Herald's

Buenos Ayres dispatch says: The Ar-
gentine government has decided not to

allow the National bank to issue any
more sedulas. The cash issue of the
bank has been stopped and the bank is

to carry on its business the best it may
with its present resources. The treasury
reserve is to be maintained at §20,000,000
in currency and an additional $6,000,000
is to be invested in government blonds in

circulation, thus decreasing the national
debt by that amount.

Burned by Flying Metal.

Buffalo, N. Y., May 18.—A serious
explosion occurred in the Buffalo School
Furniture company's plant yesterday
afternoon. Five molders were hurt.

John Schneider will die. About seventy-
five men were employed in the foundry.
The molten iron was thrown about and
the men were both cut and burned by the
flying metal.

- • - » —

The Valkyrie and Vigilant.

Nf.w York, May 18.—When George
Gould reaches Southampton next Wed-
nesday he wiil learn that the earl of
Dunraven is willing to race the Valkyrie
against the Vigilant. A cable to that
effect was received here yesterday from
Lord Dunraven by H. Maitland Kersey.
Two gold cups will be the prizes offered.

The hish Association.

Philaoklphia, May 18.—The Ameri-
can Fish Protective association elected
W. L. Mayo, of Nebraska, president; R.
L. Sweeney, vice president; F. J.

Amsden, of New York, treasurer;
Edward P. Doyle, of New York, record-
ing secretary.

Silk Weavers' Strike Ended.
Patekson, N. J., May 18.—The silk

weavers' strike is ended and all of the
mills will be in full operation by Monday.
The strike, which lasted eleven weeks,
thus ends in a complete victory for the
manufacturers.

Denies Being Engaged.
New York, May i8.--Howard Gould

denies his reported engagement to Miss
Lulu Hopper, daughter of a broker in

Columbus, Ohio.

Many Children Missing.

Boston, May 18.—The bureau of in-

formation in the Ruggles street Baptist
church reports twenty-eight children
still missing as a result ot the recent fire.

Martin Defeated.

Paris, May 18.—William Martin, the
bicyclist of Detroit, Mich., was defeated
yesterday by a length in a return race by
Guerry. The distance was ten kilometres.

The Ukase Voided.

Bkhjrade, May 18. The court of

cessation has pronounced null and void
a ukase reinstating ex-King Milan and
ex-Queen Natalie's regal rights.

War! on scrofula and every form of

impure blood is boldly declared by
Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great conqueror
of all blood diseases. 7

KILLED BY A CYCLONE

Ohio and Indiana Visited by a Terrific Wind

Storm That Wrought Very Great

Destruction,

Five Persons Were Killed, Two Fatally

jured and Others Slightly Wounded

at Kunkle, Ohio.

Houses, Trees and Fences Swept Out

Sight and Several Large Factories

Totally Demolished.

of

Cleveland, O., May 18.—A special

to the Leader from Kunkle, O., says: A
cyclone passed one-fourth of a mile west

of here yesterday afternoon at 4-40

o'clock killing five persons, fatally injur-

ing two others and slightly wounded sev-

eral more. The killed are: Daniel Bar-

rett, Mrs. Daniel Barrett, Martha Daso,

George Oxmger, Myrta Daso. Injured:

Charles Cole, fatally hurt internally;

Mrs. Charles Cole, head crushed, will

die; Jennie Creek, head crushed, will re-
cover.
Houses, fences, trees and obstructions

of all kinds in the path of the storm have
all been carried away and nothing left to
mark the spot where they stood except
huge holes in the ground. The path of
the storm was about a quarter of a mile
wide, and six miles in length, the great
funnel shaped cloud traveling in an ir-

regular southeasterly course, the great
damage being done about a mile Irom
where it rose and passed east.

The whirling cloud seemed to go very
slow in its forward course and gave many
people, who otherwise would have been
killed, time to get out of its course. It is

estimated that it took ten minutes for
the storm to go its last mile. The course
seemed to be zigzag and went from right
to left as well as upwards in its onward
course. Large trees were broken as if

they were pipestems.
For miles on either side of the storm

people could hear the roar and climbed
on houses and other heights to view the
moving avalanche. To add to the ter-

ror uf the scene rain came down in tor-

rents. Where at 4 o'clock stood fields

of wheat now stand ponds of water. All
wheat and other matter of like veg^a-
tion are cut off close to the ground.
Hundreds of people from every direc-

tion flocked to the scene of the disaster
to view the ruins. The scenes around
the dead and dying were heartrending
in the' extreme. In one house lay the
breathless body of little Myrta Daso.
while in another almost half a mile dis-

tant lay the other child on a cot sur-
rounded by her grief stricken mother
and father. Mr. and Mrs. Cole are be-
ing tenderly cared for in other parts and
all that medical skill and nursing can do
is being done to save their lives.

Mrs. Barrett was carried over a quar-
ter of a mile and dropped in a cemetery,
her dismembered limbs being found
100 yards farther on. Daniel Barrett
was carried about forty rods from where
the cyclone struck him. He was still

breathing when found, but died soon af-

terward. George Oxinger, a hired hand
of Barrett's, who was in the field plow-
ing, saw the storm coming and made for
the barn. He was lifted from the ground
and whirled into the air at least 100 feet
with timbers, fences, trees and other
wreckage and dropped upon the roiling
avalanche. Oxinger's lifeless body was
found 100 rods from where it was lifted

into the air. James Whittle was in the
field witWOxinger, and started for the
barn. To the fact that hh team became
unmanageable and broke away from him
he probably owes his life.

Destruction at Peru.

Peru, Ind., May 18.—Reports from the
country show great destruction by last

night's storm. South of this city a large
brick school house and five barns were
leveled, with smaller buildings, trees and
fences. In the city a large flouring mill
was unroofed and great damage done to
trees and smaller buildings. The Lake
Krie night trains experienced great
trouble with fallen trees. The storm
was the worst in years. No loss of lite

has been reported.

Terrific Storm in Indiana.

Anderson, Ind., May 18.—A severe
wind storm struck Anderson last night
with terrific force. The North Anderson
window glass factory was damaged and
set on fire. The Wright Shovel Works
were wrecked and the nigbt watchman,
James Merryweathcr, badly crippled by
a falling stack. The Indiana box fac-

tory was damaged and the watchman,
George Bayer, fatally injured. The Vic-
tor window glass factory was also un-
rooted.

Gaudaur's Fast Time.
Austin, Tex., May 18.—Gaudaur won

the final heat in the three mile single
scull race for purses aggregating §2100.
The starters were Gaudaur, Peterson,
Duinam, Teemer, llosmer .ind Rogers.
The race was really between (iaudaur
and Peterson, both bustling over the
course like mad. Gaudaur, realizing that
the silent oarsman from the Pacific slope
was pushing him hard, knuckled down
to his wotk with a vengeance, sweeping
in home only a short distance in the
lead, breaking his former record by mak-
ing the time 19:01,''^.

Baseball Yesterday.

WE9TEEN LBAQUE.
Kansas City, 11 : Tole<lo, 9.

8ioax City, 15; Graad Rapids. 10.

NATIONAL I.BAGUK.

Baltimore, 10; Washiugrtoa, 2.

PliilaHolpbia, 3; Boston, 4.

Brooltlyu, 4 ; New York, 6.

Standing of the Clubs.

WESTERN LBAOtTE.

Won. Loet.l Won. Lost.
Toledo VA 7, Minneapolis.... 7 H
Sioux City 10 B,Indianapolis ... 7 11

firand Kapide..l2 9|Milwankeo 4 8
Kansas City.... 9 7lDotroit 6 .1

NATIONAL LEAQDE.
W^on. Lost.

Cleveland .18 4

Baltimorn W 7

I'ittsbnrK 14 ^

Philadelphia ..ir> «
fJoston V-i X

New York 11 11

Won. Lost.
St. Louis « i:i

rincmnati 9 9
nr<K)klyti 10 12
lx>uiRviUo « is
('hicat^o « IS
Wn»liin(;ton 3 21

Train Service Resumed.
Minneapolis, May i8.—A Glenwood,

Wis., special to the Journal says: The
first train in forty-eight hours has just

reached here. It is running at ten miles

an hour.

MRS.CflOK,OFBBOOKLYN,

Imparts a Valuable Secret to

the Ladies.

IT IS VERY INTERESTING.

There Are Many Persons Who Can Ap-
preciate Her Condition Because

They Have Been So Them-
selves.

On a recent Sunday afternoon the

writer gave interested attention to the

narration which follows. It is here re-

produced almost exactly in the words of

the lady from whose lips it fell—Mr- . S.

B. Cook, of 250 Tompkins avenue,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

We three sat at the front windows of

their home overlooking the park, as Mrs.
Cook gave this leaflet out of her lite, one
of her little children nestling against her
knee.

"My husband and I have been mar-
ried," said the lady, "almost nine years.

Before my marriage I was often tired,
weak, exhausted, and my strength
seemed to be passing from me. I was
then troubled a great deal with indiges-
tion and dyspepsia, and sometimes since.
I would be well two or three months and
sick two or three months, off and on.
That was the history of several years

—

sleeping badly and suffering. I could
not eat any solid food. I lived on boiled
milk, taken hot, right off ihe stove. That
was my diet, and 1 got very tired of it;

but I was afraid to touch anything else.
"Now to get back to the year i893, last

year, was a long and sad one for me. As
the warm weather came on I hoped to
get better, but did not. The opening
buds on the trees out there in the park
found me as weak, low and miserable as
I had been in the winter. I was losing
flesh and strength, slowly but surely, all

the time. My nerves were feeble and
shaken so that my sleep was habitually
bad.
"At last by the advice of friends I went

to Peekskill, where I remained for some
time, but my friends saw I was growing
thinner, and expressed the opinion to one
another that 1 was in a decline.
"The doctor suggested that I take cod

liver oil, but I told him I couldn't bear
the looks or the taste of it, either in its

natural state or as an emulsion. He
looked grave at this but said no more
about it. So 1 lay there and lingered
and sank; that is all there is to say of the
result of my trip to the country.
"Every time 1 went up to visit my

wife," said Mr. Cook, "I could see she
was much thinner and more feeble than
before, although she didn't like lo admit
it."

"Well," continued the lady, "I felt that
if it were physically possible I must gtt
home, and so, oi\ the 3d of November,
they wrapped me up and brought me
home, what was left of me; and what
there was of me weighed just 98 pounds,
37 pounds less than I weighed in my
girlhood. Here I could do nothing, eat
nothing; only wait for what might bap-
pen. I had tried doctors and drugs—
often useful to others—but of no use to
me.
"On the next day after my return my

husband briught me a bottle of pre-di-
gested food, and said a friend of his
recommended it and hoped I would try
it. I tasted it and it tasted good, nothing
like :od liver oil. I began taking it ac-
cording to the directions without feeling
the least confidence in it or indulging
any hope from it. But it did have a good
effect, and that (juickly. It gave me a
good appetite.

"I could eat the old kinds of food and
they didn't distress me. Then I began
to get some strength. At the end ot a
week, to my surprise and delight, I found
I had gained two pounds. At the end of
the second week, two more. And so on,
gaining two pounds every week.

"It is eight weeks now, and I weigh
114 pounds, just 16 pounds more than
when I catfie home. I can eat anything,
have no pain, no cough, no headache,
can run up stairs like a girl, and I know
you will believe me when when I say it

is all due to Paskola."
"And you think the pre-digested food

Paskola did all this for you, Mrs. Cook?"
"Certainly; it it didn't, what did? I

never felt so well, and like living, in ten
years as I do now."

"It isn't my wife's increase in weight
alone," remarked Mr. Cook; "but look at
her! her strengthi her enjoyment of her-
self! her bright spirits! She had none of
those things till Paskola gave them to
her. If it can do as much for other peo-
ple, through tier statement being pub-
lished, why it out to be published."
"What my husband says, I say," added

Mrs. Cook; "anvtbme less would be in-

gratitude on my part and culpable indif-
ference to the sufferings of others."
Has this case any lesson for you? Are

you thin? Are you famishing for food
which the palate refuses and the stom-
ach cannot digest? Are you pale for'

the want of red blood? Are you chilly
because you have not flesh to feed the
vital fire? Are yo" weak because your
food is not assimilated? Are you slowly
sinking like a scuttled ship? Millions
are. Abandon the use of drugs and
medicines, and test the successful mod-
ern scientific treatment. Paskola is a
food, and enables the system to use all

other foods. It arrests emaciation, re-es-

tablishes nutrition, fill up the hol'ow
cheeks, and out of weakness dev^ops
power.
A pamphlet giving full particulars re-

specting Paskola will be sent on appli-
cation to ihe PreDigested Food com-
pany, 30 Reade street, N. Y. city.

Compensation For Injuries.

Bkulin, May 18.—The miners'- inter-

national congress today adopted a reso-

lution introduced by M. Marville and
Callewarerts, two Belgian delegates, af-

firming the principle that colliery owners
are liable to compensate their employes
for every kind of accident i^hich may
occur to the latter while working in the

pits. The British delegates opposed
this resolution.

IIOYAL . Vli^fk HOIAL

l-rr^scii untl p.-^inlul iiieiist'iiolirn,

and a.cam PR£VEIITAT|VE for

all fciiiak' irn i;iilariin '.. .S"l(lwith

a Written Oaariaicc to Cure s<-nri a Sc

:.tainp lor p.irtitularsand "( luidc for

1 ailiis," I11M-' on luivinn TkS Boytl

Peaavroral TatUta (Bid Crora Brisi*
AiMn'-M I'KI:M li-KOVAl, MtV. ) O. Trm.
|ilu iitnrt D'd'g I'.U. Uui, SJ JU, .Ncn lorlt

For sale in Duluth by Max Wirth, druggist

WILKEY'S SLADGHTER SALE

!

The Entire Stock Mast be Sacrificed. Thoasands of Dollirs' Worlh Wiil

be Soid for Half Ttieir Valoe.

Just Received-
Large stocl: new Spring
Dry Goods, Bought at
Bankrupt I3ale.

22 lbs Granulated Sugar for $1.00
34 lbs Rolled Oats i.oo

45 bars good Soap i.oo
32 bars best Soap 1.00
25 lbs good Rice ijx)
20 lbs choice Rice i.oo
20 lbs choice Raisins 1.00

25 lbs Currants 1.00
20 lbs Good Prunes 1,00
6 lbs choice Cali. Peaches 1.00
10 lbs Evap. Blackberries 1.00
22 lbs choice Crackers i.oo

(or O^c per lb)

8 lbs good Coffee 1.00

5 lbs choice Roasted Coffee 1.00

5 lbs good Java and Mocha i.oo

3 lbs choice Java i.oo

5 lbs good Tea i.oo

3 lbs choice Tea ',
i 00

10 lbs Tea Dust $1.00
Bacon 1 1 c per lb
Choice Hams g>^c per lb
Best Hams, heavy io><c, light lie per lb
Molasses and Syrup, 25c to 50c gal
Good Vinegar 20c per gal
Eggs, strictly fresh loc per doz
Etfgs in case lots q)4c per doz
Choice Burbank Potatoes, 75c & 8:c abu
1000 barrels of our best Pat-
ent Flour at $1.95 per sack

Good Flour $1.85 per sack
100 lbs choice Lard at 7c per lb
Our best Lard g to loc per lb
An endless line of canned
goods, choice com and
tomatoes, peas and beans
at IOC per can

Large line of choice Cali-
fornia Fiuits, consisting
of Apricots, Peaches, Egg
Plums and Green Gages;
former price 25c 15c a can

Dairy Butter 15c to 20c per lb
Best Creamerj^ Butter 20c to 2^c
Choice Butterine 140: per lb i

(as fine as best Dairy butter)
Full line Canned Corn, PeaS, Beans,

[

Berries goc per doz
1

All the latest designs in Challies at 5c
per yard, worth loc. Indigo blue Prints,
otily 5c per yard. Large line Checked
Gingham, i;c per yard, worth loc. New
designs in Lisbon Cloths, 6c per yard,
worth I2C. An elegimt line new Sateens,
IOC, 15c and 20c a ys rd. Curtain Scrims
from 5c per yard upn-ards. Latestshades
and designs in Dress, Goods, 15c, 20c and
25c a >ard and upivards. An immense
line of Cri?pe Cloth at 15c per yard,
worth 30c. Everything new in Ladies'
Summer Under Atar 7c, loc, 15c and 25c.
Windsor Ties, Jersey and Silk Gloves.
Silk, Linen and Can brie Handkerchiefs.
Linen and Cotton L;icf s. Veiling in end-
less variety. Full line Ladies' and
Misses' Hosiery from loc a pair up-
wards. Also a laige line of Ladies',
Misses' and Children's Shoes, 25c, 50c,

7SC, $1.00, $1.25 ai.d upwards at half
their value.

Beans 3c lb, or $1.50 per bu
Peas 3C per lb
Good Oranges 10c, 15c, 25c, 40c a dozen
Oil, by barrel loc gal
Good Standard Wei, ;hi Laundry

Soap, former prici; 32 bars for

f I.oo; now 45 bars lor $1.00
Choice Roasttd Cjffee, in lb
Packages or Bu k, former
price 27c ; now .« 22c per lb

Dried Salt Poik 9c per lb
Mess Pork gc per lb
Mess Pork, per barril $12.00 to $13.00
Nuts and Candy loc per lb

Jelly, 20-lb pails 50c
50 chests Tea just received,

will be sold from 15c to 35c
(At only half their value,)

Prices Subject tc Market Changes

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEPARTMENT HODSE.
Prompt delivery and shipment to all parts of the City and Northwest.

J. WILKEY,
Teliipiione No. 509.203-205 East Superior St., Temple Opera.

JAPAlSrJSSE

cur:

^OTICE OF MORT(}AGESALE-

_ A ypw and
, Complete Treatment, consisting ot

SUPPOSITORIES, Capsules of Ointment and two
Boxes of Olntmont. A never-failing Cure for Piles
of every naturo anil degree. It makes aa operation
vrlth the knife or Injections of carbolic acid, wliJck
are painful and seMom a pormauent euro, and ofica
re8ultini» iu deatli, nnnccesoa-y. Why endure
this terrible disease? We Buarantoo.6
boxes to cure anv case. You only imy fn?
benefits received. $i a bos. 6 for *.i br maii> 0£tnDl<!

free. Gaaranteee iesaed by oar agent.

JOHNSON.S ORIENTAL SOAP.
The Great Skin Cure and Face Bfflr.tifier. Ii

is tiigr^^ly medicated, delicately perfumed end
at>soIutfly pure. It cleaosnF tli« fkin und pcalp,
promotoe the growth of the hair aD(i Ip a Inxnry
for ladies' and cbildren'B bath. H. F. BOYC'E,
Drncarist. 335 8aperior street W.. Dninth. Minn.

RDER FOR HEARING PROOF CF WILL-

STATE OF MINNESOTA, („
County of St. Louts, s

In Probate Court, Special Term, May 4th,
1804.

In the matter of the estate of James D. Bay.
deceased

:

Whereas, an instrument in writing, purport-
ing tn be the Jaet will and testament 01 James
I), llay, deceased, late of caid county, lias been
delivered to this court;
And whereas, Roiiert C. Ray has filed there-

with Lis petition, ropreseiitiof: anions other
things, that said .Tames D. Ray <1i»d in said I

county, on the llTtU day of April, l?i4, testAto,
and that said petitioner is the mlc executor '

named in said last will and testament, and pray- 1

ing tnat the said instruraetit may bo admitted
to probata?, and that letters testamentary bo is-

|

sued thereon to him.
It is ordered, that the proofs of said

|

inbtmmont, aud the said petition, bo hoard *x- i

fiiro this rodrt. at the probate otfice iu Bn-
luth, in said county, on Saturday, the 26th day
of May A. D. l!S9t, at ton oelock in the forenoon,
whon all Dorsons interested may appear for or
contest the probate of said iostrument

;

And it is farther ordered, that notice of the
time and place of said hearing be given to all

Porfons interostod, by puDlishinp this order on
riday in each •"'-ek, for three successive

weeks prior to said day of hearing, in The
Duluth Evening Uerald, a daily newspaper
printed and publisLod at Dolath, in said
county.
Dated at Dnluth the fourth day of May, A D.

1894.
By the Court,

Prtneas Avsr,
[Seal] Judge of Probate,

M-4-1H8.

N7OTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.-

Dofaolt has been made in tlie payment of the
sum of fourteen dollars interest whicti became
due and payable on January Ist, 1891, and is yet
owing and anpaid upon a certain murt«;i?e and
mortgage note made and delivered by llenry
W. Nolan and Adell C. Nolan, his wife, of Du-
luth. Minnesota, mortgagors, to American Loan
and Trust Cotnpaay, of the same place, mort-
gacee, bearing date the 2Sth day vif September,
1»89, and duly recorded iu the office of the regis-

ter of deeds in and for St Louis County, Min-
nesota, on the ISth day of October, ISSfl, at 4 :30

o'clock p. m., iu Hook 54 of mortgages, on page
:fX, which mortgage and the debt Uieroby se-

cured were duly assigned by said American
I^oan atid Truht Company to tlie under.<igned
K. F. Jewell, wlio is now the owner and lioldor
thereof, wtiich a'sitruniout of said mortgap> was
mad-» by wrii ten instrument, b«aring date the
first day of November, is**fl, and duly recorrtod
iu tl'.e oilice of said reaister of deeds, on the 'MU
day of October, IWl, at 11 :40 o'clock a, m , iu
B<H>k 1 17 of mortgages, on page :U2

;

And wheroas, said dt fauit is a default in one
of tlio c^iuditious of raid mortgage, and has re-

mained for a poi-io<l of more than ten days, it

has beeomo optional with the holder of said
mortg ,ge and \U" notes tecnrod thereby by the
terms thereof to decUrn the whole debt secured
by said mortgage tu bo iminedittt^ly due and
payable, in the exerciso of wiiicli option the
wlioii- amount secured by said mortrrageisliere-
by declared and claimed to bo dne, and is due,
owing and unpaid, amounting at the date of
this notice io iho sum of four hundred twenty-
two ami 2l-l(K) dollars

:

And whereas, said mortgage contains a power
of sale which by rensoa of t aid default has be-

come operative, and no actiou or pniceediug at
law or otherwise has been instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage, or acy pan
thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that by

virtue of said power of sale and pursuant to the
statute in such case made and proviiiod, tlio

said mortgage will be foreclosed and ili» premi-
ses therein described and covered thor<>by, and
situate in St. l-ouis County. Minnesota, to-wit

:

The northwest quarter of section number
twenty U'O), in township number fifty-one ^.'i!\

north ot range number fifteen (l.")) west of tlie

4lh Princiiial Meridian, with the hereditament*
and appurtenances, will te sold at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash to pay said

debt and iuteiost and twenty-five dollars at-

torney's fee, stipulated iu said mortgage to l>e

paid in case of foreclosure, and tlio dihburso-
ments allow»>d by laM-. which pale will bo made
by theslierifTof said St. I^)uis ('ounty, Minuo-
sota, at the front do«)r of I hncourc house of said

county, in the rity of Duluth, in said eonnfy
uud state, on Saturday, Ihe 2({th day of May,
1S94, at li' o'clock in llie forenoon of that day,
suhiect lf> re<iomptloii at any time within ouo
year from ilay of sale as by law provided.
Dated April I.Uh.lTOl.

Iv F. .lEWKLI,,
.Vfisigneeif Juitrtiragee.

Fbank a, ]>at.
Attorney fur aaid AsAigne<)uf Mortgagee,

Duluth, Minn.
No. lC(i:i I'orrey building.

A-13-2a27-M-4-UlS-25
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VOTICE OF .MORTGAGE SALE-
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8-15-22

r efaolt lias been made in the payment of the
sum of fifty-two and ."^OlOO dullard interest
which became cliio and payable on May Ut, 1%9;{.

and in the payment i>f a like amount which t>e-

came due aud pajabl • as intere«t on Novemt>er
let, 1893, all of which is yet owing and unpaid
upon a corUtiu mortgage dnly made tind de-
livered t>y Arthur (j. McKinley. of Duluth, Min-
nesota, mortgagor, to American Loan aii'i Trust
Company, a Corporation duly iucorporatc-d uu-
der the laws of the fct.'itu of Minuesiota, of Dn-
luth. in said stute, mortgagee, Itearing datetbe
17th day of June, lh9., and duly recorded in the
oQice of t he register of deeds, in aud for 8t.
Louis ( 'ounty.Mitinesota, oti t ho 22nd day of June,
1892, at b o'clock a. m. iti liook 54 of ni' rlgages,
on page 492; which mortgage and tho debt
thereby secured wore duly assigned by said
American Loan and Trust Company to t!io un-
dersigned Massachusetts Loan and Trust Com-
pany, which is now the owner and li'jlder there-
of, by written instrument, bearing date the 20tii

day of October.. 1'92, and duly recorded ia the
office of said register <»f deeds on the 27ih day
of October. 1S92. at 1 :20 o'clock p. m. in Book f.r,

of mortgages, on page 219.

And whorefts, said default is a default in one
of the conditions of said mortgage, and has re-
mained for a period of more than ten days, it

has become optional with the holder of said
niortgaga and the notes secured thereby by tho
torm-i tticreof to declare tiie whole debt secored
by said mortgage to iri immediately due and
payable, in the exerci!-e of which option the
whole f mount secure <i by said mortgage is

hereby declared and claimed to l>e dae, and is

duo. owing and ur;paid. ainoantin« at the date
of this notice to the sum of sixteen hundred
fifty six and 46-100 dollars.
And whereas, said mortgage contains a jxtwer

of sale which by reason of said default has be-
come oi>eralive and no action or proceeding at
law or otherwise has l>eeii iiistitu'ed to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage or any part
thereof.
Now, therefore notice is hc-reby given, that by

virtue of said power of sale and pursuant to the
statute in such case made and provided, the
said mortgage will t>o foreclosed and the pre-
mises theiein described and coveted thereby,
and situate iu St. -Louis County, Minnes' ta,
towit: Lot Lumber one hundred three ^103) i

a

block number forty-six (4«) in Duluth Proper,
Third Division according to the recorded plat
thereof, with the hereditaments and af>purten-
aucos, will be sold at public auction to tho
highest bidder for cash Vi pay 8>iid debt and
interest and seventy-five dollars attorney's fee,
stipulated iu said mortgage to be paid in cas<»
of foreclosure, and the disbursements allowed
by law, which sale will ba made by tho sheriff
of said St. Loais County, Minnesota, at the
front door of the court house of said county, iii

th" city of Duluth, in said county and state, on
Saturday, tho 26th day of May l»i94. at 10 o'clock
iu the forenoon of that day. subject to redemp-
tion at any time within one year from day of
sala as by law provided.
Dated April 10. 1^.91.

MA88ACHUSKTT8 LOAN AND TrCST COMPAM,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

Frank A. Day,
Attorney for sa'd Assignooof Mortgagee,

1003 Torrey Building. Duluth Minn.
April 13-20-27 May 4-11-18-25.

^OTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE-

Dcfaalt has been made in the payment of the
sum of seventy dollars interest, wti'ch becume
due and payable in two equal installments on
July 1st, 1893. and .January let. 1894, respectively,
all of which ia yet owing and unpaid upon a
certain mortgage and mortgage note dnly made
«nd delivered by John H. Harris and Betta F.
Harris, his wife, of Duluth. Minnesota, mort-
gagors, to -American Loan and Trust Company.
of the same place, mortgagee, hearing date
the 27th day of January. 1892. and duly re-
corded in the office of the regiiter of deeds in
and for St. Louis Cotmty, Minnesota, on the :«ith

day of January, 1892, at ^ o'clock a. m., in Rook
34 of mortgages, on page 4

",4, which mortgage
and the debt thereby secured were duly as-
signed by said American Loan and Trust Com-
pany to the undersigned D. Ogdon Bradley, who
is now the owner and holder thereof, which as-
signment of said mortgage was made by written
instrument, t>oariog date the llth day of Febru-
ary, 1S92. and duly recorded in the office of said
register- of aeeds ou llie 3 1 day cf April. ]><94, at
8:30 o'clock a. m . iu Book 117 of mortgages, on
page 375

;

And whereas said defeult is a default in one of
the conditions of said mortgage, and has re-

mained for a period cf more than ten days, it

has become optional with the holder <jf i-aid

mortgage and the notes secured thereby by the
terms therec)f to declar.-^ the whole debt secured
by said mortgage to be immediately dne and
payable, in the exercise of which option the
whole amount secured by said mortgage is

hereby declared and claimed to be due, and is

due, owing and unpaid, amounting at the date
of this notice to the sum of ten hundred ninety-
two and 45-100 dollars

:

And whereas, said mottgage contains a power
of sale which by reason <if said default ha« be-
come operative and no action or proceeding at
law or otherwise has been instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage or any part
thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that

by virtue of said power of sale and pursuant to
the statute in such case made and provided.the
said mortgajje will be foreclosed and the prem-
ises therein described and covered thereby, and
situate in St. Louis County, Minnesota, to-wit:
.All of lots numbsr sixty-nine t6?) and sevt^aty-

oneul), m block number one hundred fortj-

eight(148)in Duluth Proper, Tliird Division,
according to the recorded plat thereof, with tlie

hereditaments and aopurteuances. will be sold
at public auction to the highest bidder for cash
te pay said debt and interest aod fifty dollars
attorney's fee, stipulated in said mortgage to

be paid in case of foreclosure, .ind ihe disburse-
ments allowed by law. which sale will be made
by the sheriflf of said St. Louis County. Micne-
so a, at the front door of the court house of
said oouuty. in the city of Duluth. in said
county and state, on Saturday, the 26Th day of

May, 1894, at 10 o'clock in the foreniKm cf that
day, subject t:) redemption at an» time within
one year from day of sale as by law provided.
Dated April l-Jth, 1S94.

D. OoDEX Bradley.
Assignee of Mortgagee.

Frank A. Day,
Attorney for said Assignee of Mortgagee,

1003 lorrey Building,
Duluth, Minn.

Apl 13-20-27 May 4-11-18-25.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TlUT THE
partnership lately •ur>si-ting between us,

the undersigned, Lewis J. Merrit and Hulett C.
Merritt. carrying on business under the style
and firm name of L. J. Me ritt & Son. has been
dissolved by mutual consent this 3rd day of
May, 1894.

Lkwis J. Mereitt.
Hi LETT C. Merrht.

May 4 IMS.

NJOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.

Default has been maiio in the payment of the
sum of t\v.?nty-one hundred forty-thret^ and 70-lO(i

dollars, principal aud interest, which
amount is claimed to be due, owing
aud Uupaid at the dat-e of this notin* iipou •
certain mortgage ami mortgage note dnly made
and delivered by Witmoi Saegor and Marie K.
Saegor, his wife, o! Duluth. Minnesota, mort-
gagors, to American Lo.in aud Trust C-ompany.
of the seme place, mortcagi'o, liearing date tho
lOfh day of May, INSS', and duly recorded iu
thr« oHice of tho register of diM^ls iu
and for St. Li>aie County. Minnecota, on the
Kith day «)f May, ir'sa, at 9 o'clock a. m , ni
IKxik ;!3 of mortgagee, tui page 2ti'>, whicli
mortgage and the debt thereby ..ecnre<i

were duly assigned by raid American L<iaii and
Trust Compaiiv to the nn<iersigne<l Massachu-
setts Loan aud Trust Company, w.'iicli is now
tho owner ami holder thereof by wriit-eu ic-
strumcut, bearing date the 7ih day of .\pnl.
IW^t, and duly recordeii in the office of said
register of deeds on the 1,'ith day of April, l>9i».

»t 1 :3i» o'clock p. m., in Book 55 of morlgages, ou
l>age29;
.And whereas, said mortgage contains a power

of Kale which by reason of said ilefault has
bpcome operative and no action or proc<?eding
at law or otherwise has l)oen instituted to re-
cover the dt'bt secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof;
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that by

virtue of ssi.l power of sale and pursuant to the
statute in such case made and prv>vidod, tho
said mortgMse will be f^reclosoii and th"> pre-
mises therein describsd and oovenni theivby,
and situate in St. Loais C-onnty. Minnesota,
ttvwit: Lots number one hnudred six (106)
and one hundred eight (108), in block number
one hundred nine (l(t;'\ in Duluth Proper, Third
Division, according to the rov-ordenl plat
thereof, with the hereditamen'8 and appurten-
ances, will be 8<dd at public auc-ti'^n to tho
hivhest bidder for cash to pay said drbt and
interest and seventy-fire dollars attorney's fee,
stipulated in Kiid uiorcgago to be paid in case
of foreclosure, and the disbursement* al-
lowed by law, whieh sale will Ix^ made by the
sheritT of said St, Louis Couutv, MuinesotA, at
tho front d<H>r «>f tlie court honso of s.n id county,
IU tho city of Duluth, iu said couuty and state,
on Satuwiay, the 16th dav of luiic, 1S94, at 10
o'clock in tlio loreuoiii of tJiat <lay, subject U»
redemption at auy lime witliin our year from
day of sale as by law provided.
Dated May 4th. l>94.

M«s8ArHt'sETTs Loan and Trobt Company.
Assignee of Mortgagee.

Frank A. Dai.
Attorney for said Assignee of Mortgagee.

lOOS, Toirev Daildiug. Daluth Minn.
May-4-ll-lS-25-Jane-l-8-15.
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J. A, SDTTON,

Retail Grocer at Wlolesale Prices

17 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

THE DXTLTTTH BVJtJNiifGHIiBAI-DjPRiDAT, MAY 18. 189*.

Prices
For
Saturday
Market
Day.

T ITEMS

Columbia Club Ball Last Evening a

Success Fifty or More Couplet

Being Present.

Fine

THE CLUB LECTURE.

Bishop McGolrick Dlicutsed l^t Use and

5 lbs Extra Creamery Butter $i.oo
22 lbs Granulated Sugar $i.oo
25 lbs Brown Sugar i.oo

33 lbs Rolled Oats i.oo
loo lbs Best Patent Flour 1.80

5 lbs Crushed Java Cofifee i.oo

7 lbs Good Cofifee i.oo

5 lbs Good Japan Tea i.oo

1 1 doz Fresh Eggs i.oo

22 lbs Goad Rice i.co

10 lbs Evaporated Apples 1.00

Cucumber Pickles, per gal 25
Fancy Table Syrup, per gal 30c
Best Cider Vinegar, per gal 25c
Olives, per cjuart 20c

President Maginnis Spoke on the Benefits

and Good Fellowship Which the

Club Promotes.

Norwegian Lutheran Church Ladies Cele-

brate Norway's Independence Day by

Giving an Entertainment.

Canned
Goods.
Gocd Table Peaches, per can i2Kc
California Peaches, per can 15c
California Pears, per can 15c
California Plums, per can 15c
California Apricots per can 15c
Solid packed Tomatoes, per can. . . loc
Select Sugar Corn, per can 7c

3 cans String Beans 25c

3 cans Green Peas 25c
Soda Crackers, per lb \y^z
Oyster Crackers, per lb 414c
Ginger Snaps, per lb 6>ic

3 packages Rolled Oats 25c
Gold Dust, per package 22c
Gloss Starch, per package 6c
Com Starch, per package 6c
Pure Ground Spices, per package. . 25c

Everything m the way of Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables for Saturday. Strawber-
ries received daily, at lowest prices.

Prompt Delivery to all
Parts of the City.

Lakeside delivery Thursday.
West Duluth delivery Tuesday and

Friday.

J. A. SDTTON,
17 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

The Columbia club scored a great suc-
cess at its tir-t ball last cveiiirg, about
fifty couples being present. During the
intermission of the dancing program.
President Maginnis was called on for a
speech and He responded to the request
by eloquently picturing the blessings ot
good fellowship which fail upon the
members of the club and the bright out-
look for the future of the organization.

Norway's Independence Day.
The Ladies' Aid society of the Nor-

wegian Lutheran church gave an enter-
tainment in honor of Norway's Inde-
pendence day at Good Templar's hall
last evening. The principal address of
the occasion was delivered by Rev. Mr.
Harver, of the Rice's Point church!
touching the cause and signification of
the celebration. The remainder of the
time was devoted to music, social inter-
course and refreshments.

David is a Tough Kid.
David McArdle, one cf the boys

charged with the theft of articles from
the Longfellow school building, was ar-
rested this morning for stealing prop-
erty from the office of Dr. Horace Davis
at Duluth. The boy is only 10 or 11
years of age, but is fast learning the
ways of crime, and the officers think he
is a proper candidate for a position in
the reform school.

MR. KINNEY IN ST. CLOUD.

He Will Abide by the Decision of St. Louis

County.

The St. Cloud Journal-Press contains
the following: Hon. O. D. Kinney, of St.

Louis county, who is a Republican can-
didate for congress, was in St. Cloud last

evening to consult C. S. Benson, chair-
man of the congressional committee, as
to when the convention would be held.
Mr. Kinney was seen by a Journal-Press
representative but declined to discuss
the political situation except to sav that
be came here at the request of Mr. Ben-
son, who wanted to know when the can-
didates would like the convention called.

"I want to assure you" said Mr. Kin-
ney, "that I did not come down here to
attempt to push my candidacy, and I

should not presume to ask the support
of any county until I have carriea my
own. If I am not the choice of the Re-
publicans of St. Louis county, my name
will not be presented to the convention.
While I am not authorized to speak for
Towne, I presume the same statement
might be made for him. St. Louis
county will present only one name to
the congressional convention."
He relused to make any predictions as

to the outcome in his county, and com-
plimented Mr. Towne very highly, both
as a man and a public speaker. When
asked what date would suit him for the
convention, he said: "If I should hap-
pen to be a candidate, a short campaign
would suit me best. I think Sept. i is

early enough,"
Mr. Kinney is a magnificent looking

man, standing six feet and four inches
in beigbr, being well proportioned and
v/eighmg about 250 pounds. His mental
faculties are cqujilly well developed and
he is a '"big man" in every sense of the
word. His manners are pleasant and
genial, and as a candidate he would be
what the boys would call a "hummer."
However, the Republicans in thi? sec-
tion are still wailing for W. E. Lee toan-
nounce his candidacy.

Tomorrow is the last day you can have
a tlay worsted coat ard vest made to
order for Si 5.

Tin: Cakrington Tah-Ortng Co.,
Leaders of Popular Prices,

5 West .Superior street.

West Duluth Briefs.

Drs. Graham, Huntoon and Charest
performed a successful surgical opera-
tion on the infant son of Thomas Bolger
yesterday afternoon.

Fred Hazelton swore out a warrant
yesterday for the arrest of Dan Flyn, the
ex-policeman, on a charge of the use of
abusive language to Hazelton's wife.
Flyn gave $15 bail for his appearance to
answer the charge.

Rev. T. M. Price will deliver his post-
poned lecture. "Congregationalism—Its
Polity," at the church next Sunday at 4
p. m.

J. S. Herril, who has been ill for some
time, is very low with typhoid fever.

The funeral ot Sammy Mayhew, the
little boy who was drowned Wednesday,
took place this afternoon,

S. E. Phillips has purchased the four
houses on Fourth avenue and Second
street north from I, Deschamps, of Hur-
ley, Wis., for f4ioo.

Dr. Stewart, of New York, was in the
city yesterday looking over his property
interests here.

Mr. Lignell left yesterday for his new
home at Hancock, Mich.
The 6-ycar-old son of Kenry Wick,

living on Third avenue west, died this
morning of typhoid fever.

Edward Kringle is now improving
under careful treatment and the chances
for his ultimate recovery are much
better.

The Towne meeting which was to be
held tomoriow evening has been post-
poned one week.
The wife of W. W. Scott, who has

been ill for some time, is improving in
health.

Functions of "Th« fye."

Bishop McGolrick delivered the clos-

ing lecture in the Catholic club lecture

course last night, and the audience that

enjoyed bis talk filled the cosy club
rooms completely. "I will not attempt
to use any big words," said the bishop in
opening. And he did not. He told the
story of the wonders of the formation
and functions of the eye in plain, inter-
esting terms, and his talk was both
amusing and instructive.
"The eye is the instrument with which

we distinguish color, form, etc., in a
great measure. The sight is the most
prominent sense, although not the
strongest. Many curious things about
the eye are discovered by the study of
biology. Among the curiosities is the
tly, with its thousands of eyes, the spider,
with its eyes in front, on the sides and
on the back, the water fly, with eyes
.above to look for enemies from the air
and eyes below to look for enemies
from the water.
"Then there are insects that are able

to project their eyes out from their heads
in feelers, and the starfish, whose
points may become alternately eyes or
'feet, as suits the convenience of the ani-
mal.
"AH senses are operated upon by vi-

brations. Some of them we cannot un-
derstand as yet, while others are more
simple. "The vibrations which affect the
sense of sight are almost beyond human
calculation. To produce the effect of
red upon the sight it takes millions upon
millions of vibrations per second. And
scieiitists tell us that there are inter-
mediate colors which are too fine for
the human sight, but which some ani-
mals and insects with keener sights are
aware of."

The bishop then described interesting-
ly the formation of the eye, with its natu-
ral tear glands, the coloring, the double
convex lense which concentrates the
light upon the retina, anp all the won-
derful parts which make up the com-
plete organ of sight.

After speaking of the marvel of sight
entertainingly the bishop spoke briefly
on the diseases and care of the eye.
The usual remedies offered to the suf-
ferer from slight ailments of the eye,
such as washing in cold water, aie not to
be regarded.
a physician immediately. Instead of
rubbing and infliming the eye when a
cinder gets in, a doctor will remove it in
a second. Crosseyed people are easily
cured of their atilictiou by cutting slight-
ly the tightened muscle which keeps the
eye out of its place,
"We should never read while on the

cars, or while the light is shining in our
eyes. Nature has done much to protect
our sight, but we can by carelessness
undo it all. Another bad habit is to
read lying down. That should never be
done.
"There is one thing that it is well for

us all to cultivate. It is a great thing to
have a good sight, but a greater thing is

to know what not to see. We should
not see so much of our neighbors' faults
and failings. It has well been ssid that
wc keep our neighbors' faults in front
and cur own faults behind. There
would be a better feeling if we saw less
evil in our neighbors."
The lecture throughout was a scholar-

ly one, told in the plainest, clearest
style without a trace of pedantry. As
the bishop said, he tried to dodge the
school book, and while the facts were
accurate, they were interesting as well.
Miss Anna Farrell and N. S. Murphy

sang two selections each in excellent
style and received vigorous applause.

OR. BARRETT ALL RIGHT.

Report That HeHe li Inclined to Dispute the

Is Dying.

Tower, Minn., May 18.- [Special to

The Herald,]—Dr. Barrett, editor of the
Journal, is out on the street again alter

being confined to his room with illness

for about a week. He discredits the re-
port published in a St. Paul paper that
he is dying.

Cars have stopped running on the
motor line between Tower and Soudan.
The concern went into the hands of a
receiver some time ago and under his
management it iin't paying. The line
originally cost about $35.ooo. Since the
cars have been taken off a line of busses
has been run between Tower and the
mines and the managers of the line are
making money out of it.

A young woman named Hilma John-
son, who was at Biwabik during the late
strike on the Mesaba, became so ex-
cited with fear from the strikers that she
is now deranged in mind. She is with
friend.s in this city at present under the
care of a physician.

James Harrington is in St. Paul this

^yg i
week as a delegate from the Tower lodge
to the annual convention of the A. O. U.
W.
C, P, Coffin, of Chicago, secretary and

assistant treasurer of the Minnesota Iron
company, is on a tour of inspection to
the mines at Tower and Ely this week.
Deputy Sheriff Bates, of Dulutb, and

Deputy Sheriff Ross, of Rainy Lake
City, were in Tower Tuesday night.

The steamer Jeanette, the largest boat
on Lake Vermilion, is sunk in Wake-
em-up bay at the head of Lake Vermil-
ion, She l^jtt Tower Sunday morning
and after reaching Wake-em-up bay ran
on a rock, knocking out a plank or two
in her bottom. A heavy wind was blow-
ing at the time and the steamer was
driven with her stern on the shore. She
soon filled with water and sank. A crew
has been at work all the week raising
her out of the water.

It is understood that the Iron Range
road and the several lines of transporta-
tion over the lakes north of here have
agreed upon a through passenger rate of
$9 25 from Duluth to Rainy Lake City.
A large number of people have been
going through during the past few days.
A tournament of gun clubs, including

8

Sterling: S^ver SpoohS,

The best xvay is to consult!,he clubs from Duluth. Two Harbors".
!
Ely and Tower will be held here on May
27. Considerable interest is felt in a
match between the Duluth and Tower
teams.

Business in general is reviving at
Tower, owing to the activity at the mines,
at the Howe Lumber company's mill and
on the lake. Nearly 800 men are now at
work in the mines and about 150 at the
mill.

Mrs. W. H. Brown, an old resident of
Soudan, died on«Thursday.
A couple ot frail damsels from Kelly's,

across the river, are languishing in the
city lock-up, serving out a lo-days' sent-
ence for disorderly conduct. They took
a livery team and had an uproarious
time around the streets for a while. Thev
were finally apprehended by the police,
but not until they had badly smashed the

Remember Tomorrow
Will be your last chance to get a pair of
pants made to order for $6, formerly sold
tor $10, $12 and $14.
Tjie Cakrington Tailoring Co,

Destroyers of High Prices,

5 West Superior street.

For sale, 1,250,000 feet of pine logs,
Boyd & Wilbur, Masonic Temple.

For Rent, NIodern Houses
$23 and upwards, near business center.

Myers Bros,, Lyceum.

Trunks to any part of the city, 25
cents. Duluth Van company, 210 West
Superior street.

If you want to buy a cow cheap, go to
Downie, Twentieth avenue west and
First street— two car loads.

H.^!f

suits.

price on boys' and children's
Charles W. Ericson.
219 West Superior street

Cheap Money.
Applications warited for long time

loans on business property, at 605 Pal-
ladio. F. C. Dennett.

20 Per Cent Discount on Men's Odd Pants.
30CXJ pairs to select from.

Charlks W. Ericson.
219 West Superior street.

Notice is hereby given that the annual
meeting of the stoctholdcrs of the Du-
luth Transfer Railway company will be
held at the office of the company. No.
420 Chamber of Commerce, Duluth, Min-
nesota, on Friday, June 5. 1894, at 10
o'clock a, m., for the purpose of electing
directors for the ensuing year and trans-
acting such other business as may come
before it, Joseph A. Mooica,

Secretary.
Dated Duluth, Minn, May 4, 1894.

For Rent.

Nine-room house 212 Ninth avcnu •

east, $35 per month, all modern ronven
iences. W. M. Prindli: & Co.

For a few days, just to dispose of rr

goods, will make up dresses for $3
Miss Nicholson, French & Bassctt.

Back numbers of "The Marie Bur-
rfjughs" Art Portfolio" can be bad at The
Herald office. Secure them before it is

too late.

If you want to buy a cow cheap, go to

Djwnic, Twentieth avenue west and First

street—two car loads.

nod

"The Marie Burroughs Art Portfolio

of .Stage Celebrities" will be complete in

(oiirlecn part^. The List three numbers
.irc to many the moM intercstiitp, being 1

'devoted to porlrails and biographical
sketches of the world's greatest singers.

Their execution is specially elegant.

One dimr, with three coupons, for each
part.

THRO^V^ IT AWAY,
dB*^fc There's no Ion."
•M^^er any need 1

/ wearinff clums. ,

*• chafing' Truast.-.
which give only partial relk '

nt lK>5t, never cure, but oftc.i
inflict great Injury, induclutj
inflammation, strangulatlca
and dcatli.

TTTPNTA <nreach), or
nJlJliniB. Rupture, no

matter of how lonff 8tandin'.r,

or of what eize, is prompt/

y

pcrtnonently cured without too kni'.e
and without pain. Another
Triumph in Conservative Surgery
iB the cure, of

TTTHrnPfl Ovarian. Fibroid and otbf r
1 U IUV/IVKJ, varieties, without tho peiiij

of cutting f>p^ruti(in9.

PILE TUMORS, ferjlJ-o^tH/'
dtacasos of tbo lower bowel, promptly cure.!
Without pain or resort to the knife.

RTONIT *" ^^ Bladder, no matter lio-:vO X Vli JJ Ini-.Ke, io cruehed, pulverizei.',
and washed out, tlius avoiding cutting.

STRICTURE ^i^so^ys^nXu' ':

oottiog. Abundant Keferences, and Pamph
lets, on alMvn diBeiu^ce, sent sealed, in plain en •

velopc. 10 cts. (stamps). Womb's Diapo-
•ABT MsoicAL Aeaocunoy. Buffalo, N. T.

The Exposure of Sin.

To the Editor of The Herald:
I read the petition of the women of

Ooeota, and well know their sympathetic
fecline expressed to t^e council on be-
half of the young. I read too ycurjexcel-
le.nt leader, and share your sentiments.
I also heartily appreciate your well
timed point the other day respecting the
fact that Miss PoL'ard had retired from
public gaze, but that Col. W. C. P.
Breckinridge was still thrusting himself
forward to catch the chastisement he
must have to make retirement agreeable.
But what has worried me in that case,
which 1 read all through in The Herald
(and found decently expressed), was to
know that the judge of the court had
sent the women out. Were they all

minors? If they wanted to show sym-
pathy to Madeline, just as Willie's
friends did in large numbers, why should
they not have that privilege of support-
ing their sex ? People are ever pointing
out how cruel we are to each other, etc,
though we care little for things that we
don't feel to be true, but it is the truth
that gives pain. In this heart breaking
cas.' just passed, that truth contained in
those word--, "1 was mid drunk." which
I believe.

Dress, and creatures full of sickly
sentiment, and uncleanncss sends young
girls to the brothel, but "drink" keeps
them there. This is on'y another mur-
der by license, to add to over thirty this
year at $1000 per head. For we barter
away the morals of Duluth for
money, although the highest
court in the land says we have no right
to do so. And the women who console
themselves, in a general wav, by sending
out missionaries ex doiiT^ mission work
themselves have no remedy to o£fer save
the press, by which they hope to make
an enlightened public opinion into law.
We cannot send to "the Point'"and find
out who pays for beautiful caskets to
bury untimely dead in, and if wc did
they would still get respectable employ-
ment, for they arc men, and "club" men
some of them, but we can find out who
sign saloonmen's bonds and turn on the
light as to their Christianity, so called.
We do not want to see the outcome of

the saloon in all its vileness, but we do
wish to uncover the windows of such and
have all screens and obstructions re-
moved from hiding up the suppoitets of
crime, that we may better know those
citizens who aid by their constant cus-
tom those suitable persons whom the law
gives a trade for a fee. Surely this must
be the reason why thf police cannot see
the constant violations of the law. Will
the press help to uncover what needs no
vision? I enclose my name and ad-
dress and remain,

Onk of a Sisterhood.
Duluth, May 16.

is one of the first good effects

felt by users of Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liver oil with Hypophos-
phites. Good appetite begets
good health

is n fat food that provides its

own tonic. Instead of a tax up
on appetite atld digestion it is a
wonderful help to both

Scott s Emulsion ar
rests thd progress of
Constimption, Bron-
chitis, Scrofula, and
other wasting diseases

by raising a barrier of
healthy Hesh, strength

and fierve.

Prepared by bcott &. Bowno. N. Y. All dmsgiits.

Contract Work.

ffice of City Clerk. >

Duluth. .Minn., May 10, ISW. J

SefiJfHl bi<ls will he rweivofl liy tlio coiinril
committer on purcha.'-iiiK and supplies at the
office of the city clerli, in tlio city liall. DnhiMi,
iMinn.. until 12 m. on (lie L'lst day of M:(y, IHW.
ff>r till- printinK of KKIO coi>io.< of city contract
s|»rcitlcatif)ns, in accorilanco witli nample copy
on nil" in the city derk'.'^ office.

All bids nin.st tie .Tii<irf>ss(>d to the iil)ovi>

named coniniittee. in care of tlio city clork.

Till- said conimittff rcservpH the riglil to n*-
joct any and all bid>.

C. E. RifiiARDsox,
City CInrlt.

.May-16-Jl-inci.

< Corponttf )

> Seal. J

YOIT WISH TO DRINK
A CHOICE CLASS
OF LAGKR, CALL FOR

l>:ilu,h Van company for moving safes.

Wx'
A Rare Opportunity.

k I'umber coupons for the "Marie
Rii I 1

; > Stage Celebrities" on page 5.
One coupon and i<> cents secures any
back number from Part I to Part.X. Two
cents extra if sent by mail.

Only one coupon and 25 cents secures
the "Book of the Builders" hereafter.
Five cents extra it sent by mail.

IF
Fitger's Beer,
Wholesome, P.xlatable and Nourishing

Contract Work.
OfTico of tho Roartl of Pnblic Work.«, t

City of Dnlntli. Minn.. May IG. ls94. >"

Sr-.Tlod bids will lio rocoivotl by tlio IkwhI of
;inl>lir works in anil for tho corporation of tho
city of Duluth, MinuoMita. nt tliclr office in said
city, until 10 a. ni. on tho 'J-Htli day of .May. A. I).

IMU. for tho construction of a twolvo-foot plank
walk on tlic north sidoof First Htroot, in t*aid
'•ity, from S<-coiid avoniio wost to Fiftli nvonuo
west, Hccordint; to plans and specifications on
tilo in tho ollico of said tMianl.

\ cortiffo*! cliocl( or n homl with nt least two
il-'i siirotios in tho snni of hffy (511) dollars
mn>' accompany each bid.

Tho said hoard iiv-orvc tho rHrht to rojoct Jiiiy

and all bid-;.

M.

or-^'-'

.r. Davis.
President.

rial:

A.M. Kii OORE,
Clerk lk)ard of Tublic Works,

May 16-lUt

Pri<^ Cut in Two.

J05.
Established 1882.

QEIST, Jevi^eler,
121 West Superior Street.

B£FOaS AND

DR.MOTrS
KEBTEBOU

PILLS

y^T^^of^&^^^^^^^r^^^ ««»"; 'eg^e » wrtlt«a«««w

Duluth & Winnipeg

Railroad Company.

Amendments to

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION.

UBIMO.

Hartman fieneral Rlectric [\mm
ARE PREPARED TO

Furnish Electric Current
For Arc and Incandescent Light

And Motor Service.
General Office: Room 3 Exchange Building.

Members of tlie Dnlath Clearing ffonse Association.

First National Bank $Wo!S)0 I^Oo'^SSoAmerican ExchanRe Bank _ 600,000 350,000Marine IMational Bank 260,000 20 000National Bank ofCommerce „ 200 OOO pi nnn
State Bank of Duluth lOaOOO 40 000Security Bank of Duluth 100.000 40000Iron Exchange Bank 100.0(iO

^i^^^

This is to certifx. that at a regular meotias of
the stockholders of the Doluth and Wianipe*
BoilroBd Compauy. auly called and held at the
offlce of tho company in Daloth, on the 12th day
of .January, 1S9I, a majority in number and
amount of the stockholders and shares bein«
present or rpi)r<>eent«<i, the follr.wing resolntioD
was uuaiQimuusly adopted, and that the same
resolution wan adopted by the board of direc-
tors of tbo said railroad oompsny at a nipetioi;
of the said board, duly called and held at the
otTioe of the company in the city of New York,
on tho 19th day of Jaonary, 19M. vie.

:

,
"i hat Article I of the A^ti^l(^s «»f Inoorpora-

tioii of the Doluth and WiDnipcg Kailroad Com-
pany be, and the same hereby is. amended so «s
to read as follows

:

"The corijoralo name of the corporation shall
be Dulutli and Wiooipeg Railroad Company."
IheKeoernl natnro of it* bufiners shall be to
survey, locate, construct, equip, maintain, op-
erat<< and own a railway with one or more
tracks or lines of road, with all necessary aide-
tracks, turnontii and all npcoFbary machine
shopfi, warei^ousos, storehouses, elevator*,
depots, station housee, factories, buildings,
stnictnros, right of way. depot grounds, lands
and appurtenances, newpsary or convenient for
the equipment, uiaiiapemc-nt aod operation of
such railway, which thall comueace at Duluth,m the state of Minnesota, and run in a general
northwesterlj rlirfcuon by such route as shall
Ije deemed advisable, t<i some point on the west-
ern Ixinndary line of the state of Minnesota, or
to some point on the northern boundary
nne of the state of Minnesota, be-
tween the Rod River of tho North and the Lake
of the Woods, or lo both points."

In testimony whereof the said corporation
ban cau.ood this certificat* to be executed by its
presidt-ut. under its corixirate seal, and the
same tx> be attested by it« .secretarv'.
Duluth and WixNirEo Railroad" Companv,

* By W. F. Yxicvi,
President.

< Corporate

)

Attest:
Stillman Grat.

Secretary.

MENDENHALL &, HOOPES,
District Managers,

LofldoD Guarantee & AccMeDt Co.
(LIMITED).

OF LONDON, ENG.

Employers Liability,

Elevator Accident,

Workmen's Collective,

Surety Bonds

Individual Acciden

Century's ^^
Book of ^fi

Peace iw

STATE OF MICHIGAN. )

COUNTV OF MarVDETTE. S

William F. Fitch bcins duly Rwoni. says that
he is the president of the said Dulutli and Win-
nipe»? Railroad Company ; that he has read the
forepoinff certificate and knows the contenta
thereof, and that the same is true.

W. F. Fitch.
Subscribed and swom to before me, this 29th

day of March, 1891.

Akcr B. Eldeedge,
Notary Public,

Marquette County, Michigan.

OFFICE OF REGISTER OF DEEDa
STATE OF M INNE80TA, } ^CoDKTT OF St. Louis, f

'"

I hereby certify that the within instrumant
was filed in this ofiice for record, on the ZMth
day «if April. A. D. 1894,at 11 :55 o'clock a. m., and
was duly recorded in tiook U of Miscellaneotia,
t>age 431.

AMOS Sbeprard.
Beeister of Deeds.

By B. O. LOE,
Deputy.

Is a name which has been aptly

applied to the Book of the Build-

ers of the World's Fair, by D.

H. Burnham, and F. D. Millet,

for it records, the planning, build-

ing and operation of theW^orld's

Fair, both with words and pict-

ures, as nothing else can.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,
(Depabtment OF State. \

I hereby certify that the within instrument
was filed for record in this ofiice on the 24 th day
of AiTil, A. D. IWti, at 11 o'clock a. m..
and was duly r«conled in Book K of Inoorpor-
atioue on page 297.

F. P. Beowx,
Secretary of State.

BROKEN ENGAGEMENTS
Often result from, some physical ueaknfss.

Married life is often made unhappy from
the same cause. Is

it not fietfer to be a
petfeci wiRW," Dr.
L. A. Faulknei- has
for years made a
specialty of all dis-

eases peculiar to

men. Private, skin
mid blood troubles.

If you loill rail or
tprire him it may
save you many
years' suffering.

Consultation is free and a candid opinion
given of your case whether you take treat-

ment or not. Call or write Pf», T. . A .

FanlknOF) office Room 4, over li) East
Supmior strtet.

CURE YOURSELF!

You
Want It

Tl)<' oniy sale and reliable c\m tur CONORRHSA.
GLEET, LEUCORRH<XA, and ottier di.rlucve*.
In ijiliLrarx. A speedy Cure of thr most obatinata
rn^L's. C3r«aaax>Axa««ecft no« to oaavaaa
laz>io««aar«. I.WMllng druKcrlsts, 91.<

Contract Work.

t\.

youBecause it brings home to

all the glories of that gr«3at tri-

umph of peace and prosperity,

and leaves to others the tales of

war-like deeds and battles oftener

lost than won.

A Cent or so a day
Will purchase this greai book
(which is not a portfoIi<5) and
give you the greatest galaxy of

Art the Century has produced

Office of Board of Pnblic Works, )

City of Duluth, Minn.. May V, 1X94. t

Sealed bids will be reeoiTed by the board of
public workn in and for the corporation of the
city of Duluth, Minnesota, at their oftice in said
city, until 10 a. ni. on the 21st day i>f May. A. D.
IHBt, for tho (iprinklin(; of tlio twelvo districts of
the city for the season of VKH, according to
plans and spociticaticms on file in tho office of
said Iward.

A certified chock or a bond witii at least two
^2

1 sureties in th«> sura of one hnndred (100) dol-
lars must accompany each bid.

The said board reeoryos the right to reject
any and all bids

M. J. Davis.
Prosident.

[Seal.]
Official:
A. M. KiLGORE,

Clerk lioard of Public Works.
M-9-lOt

Contract Work.

Office of Board of Pnblic Worka. /

City of Duluth, Minn., May IK. 189^. (

Sealed bids will be receired by the board of
public workfi in and for the corporation of tbe
city of Dniuth, Minnesota, at their office in said
city, until Id a. m. on the 28th day of May, A. D.
1854, for the construction of a temporary three*
foot plsnk sidewalk on the south sitle of Helm
areone in said city, from Twenty-sixth areona
west to Thirtieth avenue west, accord-
Inir to plans and specifications on file in tbe of-
fice of said board.

A certified chock or bond with at l^asttwo (2)
sureties in the sum of tweutj-Uve (»t d<^aT«
must accompany each bid.

The said hoard
any and all bids.

H. J.T)Avi<<.
President.

reservcj tho riitht to reject

ISeal.]
OtH, •

•

eial.
A. M. KiLtiOBS,

Clerk Board of Public Work*.
M-lMOt

'i

1

f
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EVENING HERALD.
PCBI.lSnED BY THK

DULUTH PBINTINO A PUBLISHING CO.

BnsincM antl editorial rooms in The Ilernld

baildinci —"0 VVest Superior street. Tolepliout*—

BnsineM oBlce, 324, twu rings ; editorial rtK>ms,

324, three rint^a.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Dail}-, per year $7.00
Dailjr. per throe monUu ...... 1.80
Daily, per month .60
Weelkly, per year 1.60

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN DULUTH.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF CITY OF DULUTH.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF ST. LOUIS COUNTY

Knterod at the posiofUce at Doluth, Minn., as
Becoud-clasci mail matter.

The Weather.
V. S. Weathkr HoKKAr. DrLCTH. Mixx.—

M.-jy 1;^.—Tht< .-torm lias moveti from South-
oast Dakota to Lako Krio during the last

twonty-four houni, and is this momius causing;
heavy rains ai:d palt-s ovi-r Lake Mirliii;an,

where north and northeast winds ransini; from
thirty-six to tifty-two miles an iionr are report-
ed atN a. ni. An extensive art>a of liiffh pros-
sure central in Manitoba is attendtnl by gener-
ally clear weather fn>u\ the t anadiau North-
west provinces southward to Kansas and
(.'olorado, and in Minnesota and Northern Wis-
consin.
The following lieavy rainfalls are report«Hl:

La (.'n.)s.se, Wis., I.IO inch: Milwaukee. Wis.,
!.(»> inch : St. Louis. Mo.. I.IM inch : Detr<.>it,

Miob.. (>.»( inch.
L>epth of water in Sault Stc. Marie canal this

moniins. 14 ft. > in.

Dulutii temperature at 7 a. m. to<lay. 41 de-
grees : maximum ycstenlay. 42 degrees; min-
imum yesterday. 37 decrees.

Dtlcth, May IS.— Local forecast till 8 p. m.
tomorrow: Fair: warmer this evening and
Saturday ; variable winds.

James Kenealy,
Local Forecast Official.

Washixgtox. May !,<.—Forecast for thirty-six
hours to !» p. ni. tomorrow : For Wisconsin :

Fair tonight and Satunlay. wanner, high uortli-

erly winds. Ix'Comin^ variable Saturday. For
Minnesota : Fair tonight and Saturtlay ; warmer

;

northerly winds becoming variable. Signals
are displayed at all lake stations, except Diuuth.

A Surprising Move.

The appointtnent of ex-Speaker Lee

to be superintendent of the St. Cloud re-

formatory was a great surprise, as The
Herald had almost direct information

that only a few days previously Mr. Lee

was considering the matter of coming

out as a candidate for the congressional

nomination by the Sixth district Repub-

licans. He is also so well fixed finan-

cially that the salary of the head of the

reformatory can hardly be any object to

him. It is therefore not astonishing that

a dispatch from Long Prairie, Mr. Lee's

home, says it is considered almost certain

that he will not accept. If he accepted

the position his political caieer would be

practically ended. Another dispatch

from Long Prairie, however, says that

Mr, Lee will without doubt accept the

position.

Governor Nelson is reported to have

been instrumental in securing Mr. Lee's

appointment by the board of managers,

and the Mmneapolis Journal has a story

that the governor's interest in the matter

is due to bis friendly feeling for ex-Gov-

ernor A. R. McG:ll, who will probably

make the race for the legislature from

one of the St. Paul districts, and will fol-

low his election by a campaign for

speaker of the house. There are a great

many people in the state who believe

that Mr. McGill has not been well treated

by the Republican party of the state, and
it is ^rgued that Governor Nelson might

be able to add materially to his own
strength by encouraging a movement
that will bring McGill to the surface

again politically.

Wiih this idea in mind, the knowing
ones suggest that the governor drew Mr.

Lee off the track, giving McGill a f.iir

field. It the ex-governor gets into the

legislature there are few politicians who
at present will be willing to risk their

reputations by saying that he will not

land in the speaker's chair without diffi-

culty.

"If," adds the Journal, "there is a un-

ion of the McGill and Nelson forces it

may cause consternation in the Wash-
burn ranks and lend an additional spice

to the senatorial campaign in the dififer-

ect legislative districts. This will be
true, even if the union bad for its pur-

pose only the interests of McGill, and
Governor Nelson is sincere in his deter-

mination to have nothing to do with the

senatorial tight." There are numerous
very pretty political plays being made
at the present time, and Mr. Lee's retire-

ment to St. Cloud may be part of a clever

game.
» «

Restrict Immigration.

A recent article in The Herald, urg-

ing the necessity of legislation that will

restrict immigration and thus protect

the labor market from the continual

flooding that has broken down the rate

of wages in many industries to less than

a living wage and has resulted in there

not being enough work for the men who
need work, has been endorsed by many
paper?, and the feeling seems to be
quite general that pressure should be
brought to bear on the present congress

to enact such legislation.

In discussing this subject, the Red
Wing Republican says: "When the

country is prosperous and there is plenty

to do and plenty to eat for all, it is diffi-

cult lo get legislators to consider this

problem at all. Now is the time when
their duty ought to be brought home to

them with convincing force. The in-

dustrial situation has operated of itself

to lesson the tide of foreigners flowing

toward the United States. In 1893

there, was a large decrease of im-

migration, though the reduced figures

did not bring the total much below the

500,000 mark. There is a very great de-

cline in i8v4, the total for the first three

months being less than 40,000. Immi-
grants do not hasten to a country where
thousands of men are clamoring for a

chance to make a living. There will

never be a time when restrictive legisla-

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Pomler
ABSOU/TEUr PURE

tion would work less hardship and meet

with less objection than at the present."

It is equally true that at the tirst symp-

tom of a revival in industrial establish-

ments here the news will spread through

Europe and there will be another rush

to this country flooding the American

hibor market once more to the injury of

the laborers already residing here. Con-

gress could do nothing more popular

than to pass legislation that would cure

this evil.

Tiie Nicaragua Canal Steal-

The Glencoe Register says: "We
notice that Senator Davis, of this state,

is reported to be against the Nicaragua

canal; dees not believe a canal is desir-

able by the United States, and will make

a speech against it whenever it is

brought up. We hope that this report is

not true, for we would not like to think

thus of a man whom we had always ad-

mired,"

The Register evidently does not fully

understand the position of Senator Davis

on this question. He is not opposed to

the Nicaragua canal, if it can be con-

structed without perpetrating a steal

upon this country, but he is opposed to

the bill fathered by Senator Morgan,

which pledges the credit of the United

States to the extent of Jioo.ooo.ooo to a

private company that would be a

medium tbroughwhich a number of men
would become enriched at the expense

of the national treasury.

If Senator Morgan is really anxious to

have the Nicaragua canal constructed

and controlled by this country, why does

he not introduce a bill that would pro-

vide for the work being done without an

intermediary company and the owner-

ship vested directly in the Urited States

government? To such a proposition

Senator Davis would probably not offer

any opposition. He does right to oppose

the gigantic steal now proposed.

Benefit to Lake Commerce.

The Atlantic pilot chart issued by the

hydrographic ofiice has proved so useful

that Hydrographer Sigsbee has pub-

lished a similar chart for the benefit of

commerce on the great lakes. The first

issue has just appeared and the hydro-

graphic office invites suggestions tend-

ing to improve the chart.

The leading feature of the first issue is

the simple and graphic information sup-

plied to mariners in regard to compass

variation. The chart shows the varia-

tion at every point and contains a set of

instructions to lake sailors for correcting

compass courses so as to reach the true

course. Another feature is the diagrams

illustrating the methods of applying oil

to still waters in storms, which have

proved so efltctive in saving ships on

the ocean.

The lake captains will find this chart

of great benefit to them in many ways

and they should aid the hydrographic

office in improving it by responding to

the request for suggestions in that di-

rection. A perfect pilot chart of the

great lakes would undoubtedly save a

number of vessels from disaster.

An i^berdcen, S. D., dispatch says: "A
fine rain fell over this immediate section

last night and crops are greatly refreshed.

Rain wizards who have been working

since Tuesday are delighted with the re-

sultf, which they largely attribute to

their efforts." This arouses a grave sus-

picion that some person was operating a

shower factory in Duluth during the

oast five days.

The Boston Transcript thinks that

from the number of disappearances late-

ly one might have an idea that perhaps

Pro'essor Totten's prediction is coming

true. A while ago this famous Adventist

predicted that from this time on the hu-

man race would be gradually extermin-

ated, people disappearing from their

friends one by one, .-.ever to be heard of

more.
. » «

The Princeton Union moves that the

Sixth congressional district Republican

convention be held at Brainerd, and the

Elk River Star-News says: "We second

it. Brainerd used the boys first rate

when they were there two years ago, and
it is as convenient a place as any in the

districu''

On a recent Sunday one Ma-ssachusetts

clergyman discoursed on the sanitary

condition of a scboolhousc, and another

stirred up his hearers about certain

changes in the police force. It would be
a rather bold stretch of imagination to

call this preaching the gospel.

Gen, W. S. Hancock wa5 right when,

in 1880, he sa'd: "The tariff is a local

issue," The debate in the senate proves

the correctness of his assertion.

The latest improvement promised in

the tcItfpLouc is a device which will en-

able one to sec the person speaking. It

will be seme satisfaction to see what kind

of a looking person that telephone girl is

who persists in answering "line busy," no
matter bow urgent your business is.

The stormy weather in this section

during the past week, which has been
succeeded by beautiful sunshine, was
not very pleasant but it was preferable

to the terrific windstorms and cyclones

that have done great damage in other

parts of the country.

Lieutenant Governor Sheehan, of New
York, announces his fixed determination

to retire from public life on Dec. 31 next.

Wiih Croker and Sheehan out, politics

in New York will seem rather queer, but

possibly purer politics maybe the result.

The Seventh district Republican con-

vention is to be held at Fergus Falls on
Sept. II. The Sixth district convention

should be held at about the same date.

Making Something Out of Nothing.

Town Topics: Bighead: What dis-

tinguishes the gods from men is.

that the gods can make something from
nothing. Pertly: Well, the girls must
come pretty near the gods, for they can
make bathing suits out of almost nothing.

Seven Republicans Ne«ded.
Mankato Free Press: Congressman

Baldwin, of Duluth, says he expects to
be re-elected. This is an expectation
that should fail. Minnesota should be
represented in the Fifty-fourth congress
by .1 solid Republican delegation, that
will stand by its growing industries, and
not vote to prostrate them.

— — — • -' ——

Ice Is a Mascot.
Grand Rapids Magnet: Any Demo-

crat in St. Louis county who desires an
office would do well to enter the ice
business.—Duluth Herald. The above
will apply with equal force to many
other counties—Itasca, for instance.

Can It Be Possible?

Chicago Times: Senator Davis asks
for a retaliatory duty on dice. Can it be
that he has been inveigled into the deadly
crap game?

Her Seven Ages.
At four slie wanted bonl)<)ns;
At eiffht she wanted sum ;

.\t twelve she yearned for novelettes,
At sixteen, beaux—yum, yum

:

At eighteen she became engaged.
Like many otlier misses,

And want.xT spooney tote-a-teten
And scores and scores of kisses;

At twenty slie was married-
Big wedding, rich and tony

;

At twenty-twt). alas! alack!
She wanted alimony.

—Kansas City Joamal.

One SpecUr Less.

St. Paul Pioneer Press: Superintend-
ent Myers having resigned as superin-
tendent of the St. Cloud reformatory, ex-
Speaker William E. Lee has been ap-
pointed to take his place. This removes
the troublous specter of a competing
Western candidate for congress against
the choice of the Duluth Republicans.

GQOd Preventive of Vice.

Mankato Free Press: Crime, error,

political crookedness, moral obliquity of
ail kinds fear publicity and the fear that
it may get into the newspapers is a
powerful deterrent. And it the news-
papers did not tell the people of the ex-
istence of vice and crime the public
would complain.

An Unfortunate Illustration.

Louisville Post: A well-known min-
ister succeeded in so shocking his con-
gregation a few nights ago that several
of the ladies fainted outright, while two
or three had to be carried bodily from
the church and resuscitated in the fre&h
air. The preacher was expatiating upon
the merits or demerits of Solomon, as the
case may have been, when he came to

the place where Solomon began taking
unto himself his 800 wives. "Solomon,"
said the holy man, lifting his bands al>ove
his head and gazing sorrowfully at the
roof of his church, "Solomon was, my
dear friends—Solomon was—he was a
regular Billy Breckinridge sort of a man."
Just here he paused. There was an awed
hush, followed by a smothered groan
that came from the center of the church.
The preacher tried to correct himself,
but it was too late, and his apology was
almost as bad as the original remark.
His sermon closed almost immediately.

» <

If you want to buy a cow cheap, go lo

Downie, Twentieth avenue west and
First street—two car loads.

Charles Peterson, formerly of Minne-
apolis, now of El Reno, Oklahoma, has
interested himself in the half rate excur-
sion of May 29 for homeseekers and
business men, and is prepared to answer
fully all in(|uiries in regard to Oklahoma,
the farmers' paradise. Best and cheap-
est lands; low railroad rates. Call on
Mr. Peterson, at232'i Hennepin avenue,
Minneapolis, or Room 402 Manhattan
building, St. Paul, or address A. B.

Cutis, G. T. iv P. A , Minneapolis, Minn.

Tomorrow is the last day you can have
a clay worsted coat and vest made to

order for $15.
Tin: CAKKiNtiTON Tailoring Co,

Leaders of Popular Piices,

5 West Superior street.
-

.
- *-

Many competent judges declare that
the great singers' series (Parts XII,
XIII and XIV) of "The Marie Bur-
roughs Art Portfolio of Stage Celebrities"
arc the finest numbers in that magnifi-
cent collection. All the most famous
artists of the lyric stage are in these
three numbers. Ten cents each with
three coupons to readers of The Herald.

A Rare Opporlunily.

Back number coupon for the ".Marie
Burroughs Stage Celebrities" on page 5.

One coupon and 10 cents secures any
back number fr.m Part I to Part -X.

Two cents extra if sent by mail.

ONE PRICE AND THAT RIGHT

mmm
HAtNll

American Store.

Tomorrow!

Summer
riillinery

Opening
Day!

The Hat"
"Her peculiar beauty was

made more fair by a creation

of lace and grace

and truth to know, it

good taste you'd show, get

a hat to fit your face."

Ladies Cloaks up to

$12.00 for $3.89.

Art=-

Can be employed in almost

every avocation, yet none

require more consumate

skill than the avocation

of Ladies' Hat making.

A Hundred Sep=
arate Creations

Fashioned strictly by the

demands of this season's de-

cisive adoptions will be sub-

mitted for 3'our stylish con-

sideration tomorrow. All

orders will be executed ex-

pertly.

And We Espe=
cially Ask

That 3'ou note the evidence

of our successful persistency

in lessening price.

All Over the
Store

Bright, crisp, magnetic, val-

ues will catch your eye. The

$3-78 Cloth Jacket drive

is a wonder; and good things

in Corsets, Underwear,

Gloves, Hosiery, Linens,

Handerchiefs, etc., are

ready for you.

Come to the Millinery
5ocial Tomorrow.

Proud, Unusually Exquis'
ite Things Will be

Here.

HOWARD
& HAYNIE.

To Let!
We Wish to Let You Know - - -

- - That Herald. Want Ads Pay.

ONE CENT A WORD!

POPULAR

BECAUSE EFFECTIVE

One cent a word
;

/seventy-five cents a line monthljA

HERALD WANTS
V No adTertiBtment t^kea forles^ /

than fifteen cents.

SITUATIONSWAWfED

"freeT

ALL PERSONS r^^MeX^aS!
wantcolnmDB for three inseitions free of chargp.
This does not includo airents or einplovmont
oflic<M. i-'arties advortisioR in these c.'lumnE
may have answers addressed in care of IHB
IIHIRALD and will be given a check to enable
them t<> got aoewors to their adv>>rt,isoment8.
AH answers should be properly enclosed in en-
velojies.

WASHERWOMAN CAN BE FOUND AT
62(> Eaxt Third street.

WANTED-POSITION AS BOOKKEEPER
or assistant, private secretary or clerk by

r<»liable youiiK man : holds two diplomas. Ex-
cellonf i>enman, sroml references. Will com-
i;icuci> on living salary. Address B 112, Herald.

wANTED-PLAIN SEWING TO DO—AD-
<lress 124 Sixtii avenr.e west.

A YOUNG SCANDINAVIAN GARDENER
wants a i>osition for the summer, .\ddrcss,

H, 164, EveuinK Herald.

A YOUNG MAN WOULD-LIKE WORK OF
any kind, is accustomed to the use of

horses and well ac(]uainted with the city, will
work for board. Addrets B 184, Herald.

WANTKD-SITUATION AS NURSE BY
girl 14 years. Address H llii, Herald.

wANTED-WASHING TO DO AT HOME.
Enquire 216' i Fifth aTenue south west.

WANTED-AN EXPERIENCED MAN
would like position in sawraiU as carriaire

rider or 68 cant turner. Address W. N. T.,808
West Second street.

A RELIABLE MAN WANTS SITUATION AS
cook in lumber camp or mining camp.

Address E 190, Herald.

WANTED-WORK OF ANY KIND BY CAP-
able man. Has experience in ofiice work.

Address H IC'J.

T\^.ANTED - SITUATION BY EXPERIENCED
T Stenographer, either iu or out of city.

Address II 134. Herald.

w
Mrs.

ASHING, IRONINC; AND HOUSECLEAN-
in^' wauttnl. Address by m.-iil or call.

Baiicue, rear of 416 East Fourth street.

"WfANTED HOUSECLEANING, STORES
T» and offices to clean. Mrs. Jackson, 21

Tenth avenue east.

ry^ER DULUTH WEEKLY HERALD IS
A the best weekly published at the head ol
the lakes, (-ontains the best matter of the
daily and many special articles of Dulath and
tributary country. Mailed to any address for
$1 a year.

wANTED-TWO MEN OF GOOD REFER-
cnce at once. 723 West Superior street.

GIRL WANTED. Wl LONDON RO.VD.

LADIi:S WANTED TO WRITE AT HOME;
ifir> weekly: no canvassing. Reply, with

stamp. Miss Fannie Felkiior, South Bond, Ind.

GIRL WANTED FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work. JKi.T Second street cast.

WANTED-GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work at 1119 Kast First street.

WZ-ANTED-A GOOD GIRL TO DO GEN-
TT eral housework. Good references re-

qnired. lufitiire in the forenoon, 627 hast Supe-
rior street.

WANTED-GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work, must bo good cook. lOSii West

Fourth street.

\rO\J SHOULD SEND YOUR FRIENDS A
X copy of The Duluth Weekly Herald, issued
every Wednesday. Eight v-ages and only oni
dollar a year.

W.4XTKn—.4GE\TS.

\vrANTED-LAl)]ES AND GENTLEMEN
T» make from $;{ to $4 jwr day foldinw and

fidilressinK ciivulars. an<l rorresp<indin>r for me
ut their Iionies. Permanent position. For
reply send self-aildressed stamped envelope to
.T. W. Keller. Misliawaka. Ind. Author of
"Hounds anil Haros."

^ ^yARTSlRItS^jnAXTKD.

PARTNER WANTED WITHSKKIOTO JOIN
tlie ailvrrtiser in nianufactunn»r, the jir*)-

duct of wliicli is a siiecialty. sale unlimite<I. has
a per|>etual demand, and |)rottts large. None
l)iit those meaning; business and having the
means need ai>p)y. Address Peerless, Herald
olFli'e.

FliATFRXlTIES.

PALESTINE LODGE No. 70, A. F. &
A. M. Regular meetlug first andA.Wfaj^ third Monday CTcningfi of every montti

/^^'X at S:OC) o'clock. Next mooting May 21,
^ ^ 1894. Work, Third d.sgree. W. E.
Covey, W. M. ; Edwin Mooers, secretary.

TONIC LODGE No. 186, A. F. & A. M.
#V X Regular meetings second acdfonrth

'fcrQy' Monday evenings of ovtry mouth. Next
./\^ mooting M»v 11, IHW. Work, M. M.^^ degree. J. K. Persons, W. H., H. W.
Cbeadlo, secret ary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER No. 20, K. A. M
Stated communications eocor.d and (onrtb

VVndnoeday evenings of each month at 7 Sit

o'elosk. Next meeting May 2:t; work M. M. de-
gree. W. B. Patton, H. P.. George E. Long,
secretary.

DULUTH 'JOMMANJ»EBY No. lb

K. T. ttatod conclave at 7:3t

^^feC^o'clock finit Tnesday Aveuinf^ ol

vH^^V every month. Next conclavo Tuep-
4r dnv, .Fune 5. Wm. E. Richardson E.

C; Alfred LeRichonx. Recorder.

1701 ND ON THK BAY SHORE \ SAIL
''

iKiat, i:i fiHtt keel. H> foot dts-k sides painted
red and deck black. Owner will pleas<> call on
Alphohse Malzar, lOHMiarlield avenue.

GENT'S NEW KID (iLOVE, NEAR
Sixth avenue between First and Second

strrets. Call at Herald olVice and pay for this

advertidomont.

Viril. tCNHINtCXHS.

uICK * MoGILVBAY, CIVIL BNGINKEBS
iiud sorreyors. 621 Chamber of Com-

merac.

ATTORNETa.

H. CRASSWELLKR. ATTORNEY AT
L • law. W)r> Torrey building.

TKAPHAGEN^A FITZPATRICK, ARCHI-
A tects, 911-917 Torrey building, Dnlnth.

DYKIXa ANjy ChKANlNO^^^^

T>I1R ONLY STEAM DYE WORKS IN THE
1 city, Mrs. A. Forstor, proprietor. First-

clasa dyeing and cleaning of every description

gaarantoed. Office and works 524 West Stiperlor

street.

ONE CENT A WOKD!
CLAIRVOYANT.

MADAM LiMONrT^fHE^ WOKLD-KE-
nowued clairvoyant ivbo is now located

at Twenty-fourth avenue west and Superior
street, can tell you the past , prosent and future.
She has remarkable gifts and you should con-
sult her.

|7«OR RENT TWO HOUSES, $8 AND $10 Ar month. T. 11. Hawke 1, Jr., 216 West SufM?-
rior street

"VriNE-ROOM HOUSE, CENTRALLY LO-
i-i cat^d. C. F. Howe, »>;i Chamber of Com-
merce.

IT'OR RENT, iiOUSKS, CENTRAL, CHEAP,
^ large, 305 and »i7 Kast Third street. See

bherwood, I'orroy bnUdii^g.

I^^OR RE.NT-BBK'K HOUSE, 19 8EVEN-
teeuth avenue east, ei ?ht rooms, with mod-

ern conveniences. Inquire Renwick B. Knox,
agent, at RfK>m 1, Kxclianso building.

FOR RENT-TWO Ol: MORE UNFUR-
nis!ic:d r<x>ins for li;;)it housekeeping, pleas-

ant, central, city wal«T, hiv rent. G 156 Even-
ing Herald.

T^OB. RENT - PLE.\KANT FURNI.SHEDA room, with bath Y<xm privileges, ai4 Sec-
ond avenue west.

THREE ROOMS, NEAll BUSINE.SS ( EN-
1it; new house; .«;4 ji-r month. Enquire

201 KinK buildini;.

I^OR RENT-PLEAS-i!NT FURNISHED
front room, suitahin for two gentlemen,

with board, 620 West Third street. Reasonable
rates

A FEW GOOD ROOMS LEFT AT THE
Chester, No. 6 and 7, .'hestor teirace.

FOR RKNT-126 FIRST STREllT EAST,
newly furnished roou s.

pLEASANT ROOMS, WITH OR WITHOUT
A board, every conven euce, 1024 East Third
street.

[j>OR RENT- PLEASANT FRONT ROOM-
IE 512 West Third street $8 per month.

r?OR RENT - PLEASANT FURNISHED
D room, $.') per month, .'i 12 West Third street.

1>LEA.SANT. YYELL FURNISHED FRONT
room, with bath: suit able for one or two

gentlemen. :h18 YVest Tliird street.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT AT
moderate jirices, in I ho Lowell, in suites

or singly ; suitable for light hou-sekeeping.
Store comer of Superior street and First ave-

nue east.
Three <lesirablo !iou.ses ,vith aU modern con-

veniences on Fourth strcol . between Third and
Fourth avenues wert. N.J. Upham & Co., 16
Third avenue west.

17«Ott RENT-NICEbY FDRNISHED F£ONTA room. 708 West Secc nd street.

FLAT OF FIVE ROOMS ToliENT.
quire 211 Fiftli avenu > west.

IN

170R RENT-FLAT "H.' ASHTABULA
Terrace, $4") per mor th. Apply Fied A.

Lewis, city hall.

WANTED-GOOD SECONDHAND WHEEL.
must be in gtMxI condition and cheaj).

State make and price. G ll'i Herald.

THE DULUTH V.'EKKL Y HFRALD MAILED
to any address in t)ie United States or

Canada for one do l&r a yc ar.

rOB SAX,S—MJi";B;X,l,AJfMO0if-

FOR SALE, A SECONDHAND SAFE,
medium size, in goo 1 condition. Will be

Eold cheap it taken at onc>. See John L. Jlorri-
son. Herald olllce.

FOR SALE-TEN ACRES NEAR DULUTH
iucliup. twenty acres i 1 section l-4!t-l5. Will

sell cheaj) if taken at once .Address P. O. Box
W:5, Duluth.

1?«OR SALE AT HUNTI:R'S PARK (WOOD-
land line.)—Attractive house, eligible loca-

tion. See C. H. Clague 218 West Superior
street.

B
Br>AKT>Ki!s fr.i\TP:r>.

OAKD AND ROOM AT 528 WEST SECOND
street.

1;^urnished rooms and board, steam
heat a' d bath. 12i l! ast First street.

7.0ST.

ST. BERNARD t;0(}. 9 MONTHS OLD.
answoi-s to the name >f Punch. A reward

will be jiaid for liis rotu -n to John Panton,
(ilass Block store.

A

AMONEY LOANED ON DIAMONDS,
watches, je volry, etc.. Htandt-rd

Jewelry and Loan Office, 824 W. Sap.
.St. Basiaess strictly confidential.

^jONEY TO LOAN IN
hones, wagons, hoi

anos, diamonds, jewelry an
property, on short notice, i

you can possible get e'sewl
Hork'.n, manager DiUuth
paoy, room 44fl) Chamber ol

Duluth.

ANY AMOUNT ON
isehold fnrnitnre, pi-

i all kinds of personal
ind a lower rate than
lere. Inquire of Wm.
Mortgage Loan corn-
Commerce building.

NOTK^E
SALE-

Whereas default has bee
tions of that cor'ain roort
cutod by Adole V. ('orman:
Cormany. her husband, mi
nie E. Sheldon, mortgagee
of sale therein contnined ii

Which mortgage Ijears #at
day of April, eighteen bun.
(1>91), and was duly recoi
of the register of deeds in

('uunty, state of Mlune^>t
of Apnl. 1S5U. at 8 a. m,
mrirtgages, page 2tl2.

Said mortgage was givec
nient of mn\ on the first di

interest Ht eight per ceiit.

And whereas there is m
and is due on said mortgaj.
notice the sum of four
six dollars and twenty-tive
no action or proceedmg at

ing been instituted to rocc
duo or any part thereof.
Now, thoieforo, notice is

pursuance of the p<»wcr oft

mortgage, and of the statu
and pr<iviiled. the promise
covtred by taid mortgage,
being in St. Ix>uis County i

hota, described as follows,

bored live ^.^> and six (6), <

(76), of We-t. Duluth, Foorl
iug t«> the recorded plat thi

public auction to tlio higl

front (Uwr of the court hou
lutli, iu the county of St.

MinnesotH, on Monday, the

rvU, at ten o'clock in the fo

eatisfy tie amount which s

said mortgage, together vn
burs"mrut6 of the sale and
as stipulated iu said mortg
Datod M«y 18, 181'l.

Ml^

W. H.Tiiirr.
,4ltorney for said .Mortga,

200 First Ntttioual Bank
Duln

U-l»--& J-1-8-

MORTGAGi; FOSECLOSURE

n made in the condi-
tage made and exe-
r and Montgomery L.
(rtgagors, unto Min-
by which the power
18 Income operative.
> the thirteenth ^V.i)

ired and ninety-one
ded in the oBioo
and for ht Louis

a, on the l.'ith day
, in Book 62 of

to secure the pay-
y of April. ItW, with

w claimed to be due
e at the date of this
liuudred and thirty-
cents i$4;>C.£5), and

law or inequity hav-
ver the amount so

hereby given that i>»

ale contained in said
to in such case made
s dfhcnbed in aud
situate, lying and

.ud state of Minne-
towit : Lots nnm-

if bl. ek seventy-six
b Division, accord-
ireof, will be sold at
:est bidder, at the
se, in the city of Du-
Louis and state of
Focond dayof.Ialy,
renoon of that day to
tail then bo due on
th t.h;> costs and dis-
$2.'> attornej'ci foes
age.

NiE E. Shi:li>on,
Mortgagee.

fee,
Bldg.,
th. Minn.
l5-22-21t

N OTICE IS HEREBY GI VKN-

That all licenses heretof*

drays, hacks, pool, billiard)

have this day expired by lii

Hereafter, all persons ow
do so at the risk of arrest
provided by law.
AppltPfttions for license

pool aud billiard table*
must be filed with the city
pauied by a bond in the sur
cense can he grante<l.
May 1, 1X91.

H

C. E. BlcnARDSON,
City Clerk.

re issued for dogs,
and bowling alleys,

nitation.
ing unlicensed dogs,
and other penalty

;o operate for lure
knd bowling alloys
clerk and accom-

1 of $500 before li-

R. Arhhtromo.
Ch of of Police.

ONE CENT A WORD.
STEAMBOAT TIME TABLES.

^ThTr. DIXON
WILL LEAVE BOOTH'S DOCK FOR

Port Arthur
SUNDAY. WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY,

at 10 a. m.

;^£E|. S. B. BARKER
WILL LEAVE BOOTH'S DOCK FOR

• South Sh^re Points
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY,

at 9 a. m.

^mt R. G. STEWART
Will leave dock at foot of Fifth avenue west
every Monday morning at 8 :aO a. m. for Beaver
Bay, Grand Mnrais. Isle Hoyale and other liOrth
shore points. Will leave every Thursday. Satur-
day and Sunday at 10 a m. for faniily excursions
to Spirit Lake aud St. Louis river.

/'EJtSOyAT-

DURING THE HEHiHT OF THE BLACK
bass fishing, it would bo advisable for par-

ties vir-iting tlie Deerwo«KJ Inu, to write or tele-
graph ahead when convenient.

AHBIED LADIES—BEND 10 CENTS FOtt
"Infallible Sufegnard" (no medicine, no

deception \) juet what you watt. Ladieb' Bas&r,
Kansas (3ity, Mo.

MiscKLLAinsors.

WHITEWASHING. ET(L, DONE AT H.ARD
tinses prices. Arnold Peffer, 2526 Fourth

street and Twenty seventh avenu3

pRI'V^ATE HOSPiTTl^MRs''mNl<srM'iD^
-*- wife, for male or female, 330 St. Croix ave-
nue.

t i.V nJUt fly

w.W. MoMILLAN COMPANY.

HEATING AND PLUMBING.

iXft Weet Superior street.

'VOICE CULTURE.

AjES. J;^S. DINWOO^E, mHiCTE.ACHEr'
214 Third avenue ea^t.

MIS- MYRTLE J. COMSTOCK. TEACHER
of voice culture. 307 Kast Second street.

KMPLO YUKST OFFICK.

a-'HK MOST REBPECTABLK LICENSEDA office in Dnliith, free of c'uarge to sli trirJs,
also hare s full line of hair switches, chaioB. etc
Mrs. M. C. Seibold. 225 East Bcperior strMt

tHOVE aKfAltilXii

GASOLINE STOVES
Cleaned and Repaired
American Stove Repair Works,

1 1 8 East Superior St.

PBOFEI^JONAL.

SUPKfiFLUOUS Hair, MOLES, ETC., PEK-
manently destroyed by electricity without

injury. Choice toilet preparations. Mrs. Julia
L. Hughes, tliird floor, Room 307, Masonic
Temple. Duluth.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Jethro Mitchell to J J Rupp et al. lands
in r.:5 .Mil $ 5,073

H C Kennedy to J C McGilvery, lot 6,
block 12, Biwcbik 600

J C Mc iilvery to J C Healy, part of lot
6, b'.ock 12, Biwabik 75

F E Davis to J C Healy, part of lots 1

and 2. blcrfik 10, Biwabik 425
John McNnlty to James Johnson, Isnd

in 1V57-11.. l.SW
J Johnson to Ole C Set her. land m 11-21. ©."0

J M Caplis to S F Snivfly, part of lots 1

2. 3 and all of 4, block 1.'), West Dnlatb,
Ki.'St division 6.&T0

O Quick to tieorge P Tvedt, lot 1, block
18, Wal bank's addition 375

J P Anderson to Augusta .Vndcr«>i.. s't
of lot IH. block l'«, Duluth Proper,
Second divi.«ion 70O

One transfer unpublished 4'0

Total $l^.n?S

NOTICE OF APPLICATION

FOE

LIQUOR LICENSE.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,)
County of St. Louis, >Ee.
City of Dnluih. )

Notice is hereby given, that application has
been made in writ'ng to the commop council of
said city of Dulath, and fi <*d in my o!Ece, pray-
ing for license to s»ill intoxicating liquors for
the terra c«mrt encing on May 9, 1F94. and ter-

minating on May « Ijiy^, by the fidlowing per-
son, and at the following place as stated in said
application respectively, towit

:

John She?, at No. 20 South Tweatieth ave-
nue west.

Said npplication will be heard and deter-
mined by said common council of the city of
Duluth, at the council chamber in i»aid city of
Duluth, in Si. i Louis County,'*Mince60ta." on
Monday, the 2Ist day of May, 1894, at S o'clock
p. m. of that day.

W^itness my hand and seal of said city of Du-
luth, this .".rd day of May, A. D.. 1SV4.

C. E. BlCHARDSOV.
City Ciork.

5 Corporate ?

M-12t
I Seal.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
FOR

LIQUOR LICENSE.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, )

COCXTT OF St. LOVI8, V 68.

CiTV ofDcluth. >

Notice is hereby given, that application has
been made in writing to the cmmon council of
said city of Duluth, aud filod in my ottice, pray-
ing for license to sell iutoiicat ng liquor* for
the term commencing on May 24, ISW, and ter-
minating on May 24 1S95. bythe following per-
son, and at the followieg place as stated ia said
applica'ion respectively, towit:

I.«;aac L. Cook, at No. 1815 West Sni>erior
street.

(aid application will he heard and deter-
mined by said common council of the city of
Duluth. at tlie council chamber iu said city of
Duluth, in St. Louis County, Miiine«oi«. on
Monday, the 2lst day of May, l>Vi4. at 8 o'clt<k
p m. of that day.

Witness my baud and seal «»f said city *»f Du-
luth, this 8lh day of May, A. D., 1891.

C B. UicB.VKrsoN.
City Clerk,

i Corporate J

I So&l. f

M-S-14t

ATOTICEOF ANNUAL MEETING-MINNE-
il .^tlTA ! RON COM PAN Y.
The annual u>eetinii of the (stockholders of

the Minnesota Iron Comimuy for the election «>f
iliri»ctors, and for the transacti«>u of such otlu^r
business as may l)«> j>resent«><l at said nu><>tiiig.
will l>«> held at the otlico of said company, in tljt^

citycjf Duluth. MiiuieM>ta, on Monday, tJie 11th
day of June, 1894. at 11 a. m.

t hicago. May 12t!i. 1«»4.

C. P. Corrix.
Secretary.

*«

J

1

>urta J

I !
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4^y"Onr (iuarant»e is like a bank check. If^ your purchase ilocs uot suit you, briUK^ '\lck- f.u> K,>,iiis an>l (IfHW your monrty. i
I

Facts
For Your
Consid=
eration!
Bargain No. i.

Fine pure ;:um Rubber Coats. 56 inches
long, ball and socket fastenings

Bargain No. 2.
Genuine English Macintoshes at Half

price

$12 Coats go at $6.00.
$15 Coats go at $7.50.
$18 Coats go at $9.00.

LMiy CELEBm.

Norway's Declaration of Indtpsndence from

Danish Rule Observed at the Pavilion

Last Evening.

THEDULITTH BVEKIKG HEBALD: FRIBAY, MAY 18,1894.

John Rustgard Says it Was Only a Triumph

of American Principles in a For-

eign Land.

GET STRONG BEFORE SUMMER.

Hard to Gain Strength DuriDg Hot, Debilitating Weatlier-Most Fav-

orable Results from Paine's Celery Compoflnd in May.

Eloquent Speech by Charles A. Towne—
When Norwegians Come Here They

Are Only Coming Home.

Bargain N0.3.
Ught weight Spring Overcoats, bought

to sell this seasoii at Si 2 to $16 ^
\ ill

close out this lot at

$7.60-
Bargain No. 4.

12 better styles light
Overcoat?, h^ve be:
$22, S25 and $28. Your choice

weight Spring
n from Si 8, $20,

De^i.ife cold and wet and hard times,
Norway's declar.ttion of independence
from Danish rule was fittingly and suc-
cessfully celebrated by 500 Norwegians
at the Pavilion last evening.

As a result of the unpropitious weather
the discendents of the Vikings were
were slow in assembling. The program
said S o'clock, but it was nearer 9 than 8
o'clock when John Ru.tgard, master of
ceremonies, stepped to* the front of the
stage and commenced his address.
Ihi interior of the Pavilion wore the

banners with ih- patii )tic sentiments
tr>at have been there all the year. At
the rear of the stage an immense Ameri-
can tla;:j was suspended and flanking it

on either side were two smaller flags,
Norway's national banner, with its white
and blue cross in a red tield.

The program was opened by the Scan-
dinavian Chcrai club in Sousa's charm-
ing "Bell'j cf Chicago." Then Nor-
manna male chorus with fine effect sang
the rational song, "Ja Vi Els kcr Dcltc
Landet."

John Rustgard, chairman of the even-
ing, r.pxt delivered an address, first in (

English and then in Norwegian.
In his English remarks he assured all

Americans thai tb-j Norwegian citizens
are none the less loyal because they sliil

Now or never get health and strength,

The most obstinate indoor dwellers

get a sniff of outdoor air in May.

No one altogether escapes the spring
tecling in the blood. The most delicate

and confirmed invalids now venture on
sfcort rides and walks. May is the

blessed month for convalescents. "When
May comes I'll get well," is the cry all

through the winter. There are fewer ob-

stacles to getting well in May, no cold

winds to bring relapses and exhausting*

sickness, nor debilitating heat to rob one
cf strength.

A sweeping glance over the land
would shew millions of weak, nervous,

ailing men and women every day grow-
ing stronger and getting rid of lingering

diseases by using Paine's celery com-

pound this month, when this remarkable
blood and nerve remedy works best hand
in hand with nature's purpose to give
every animate thing new life, strength,
and happiness in spring.

Paine's celery compound hastens con-
valescence from all nervous and wasting
diseases.

' It feedj badly nourished nerves and
takes away their irritability and pain.
It purifies the blood and supplies rich
material for new healthy tissues all over
the body. Prof. Edward E. Phelps, M.
D., LL. D„ of Dartmouth college, dis-
covered Paine's celery compound in the
now famous laboratory of the college.
The world is full of busy, thankful men

and women who owe their energy,health
and very existence to Paine's celery
compound. An immense burden of
rheumatism, kidney trouble, constipa-
tion, salt rheum, eczema, disordered liver
and blood diseases has been lifted from
the world since Paine's celery compound

came into it.

Your own physician will tell you how
confidently physicians rely on Paine's
celery compound as an invigorator and
strengthener lor body, nerves and brain.
It makes people well.
Spring is busy with marvelous rapid

changes in the tissues of the body. Now
is the time to permanently cure nervous
weakness, neuralgia, headache and dys-
pepsia by using Paine's celery com-
pound to build up healthy tissues in
place of the diseased parts.

Pure, rich b](X)d sent through the deep
parts of the heart, liver and kidneys,
leaving in its passage material for rapid
repair, and taking away in its stream the
used-up, harmful elements, soon drives
out weakness from these organs, and
restores their healthy functions.

Paine's celery compound makes new,
abundant blood, regulates and feeds
worn-out nerves, and builds up the
strength of the body.

AMUSEMENTS.

O'Neill in -Monte Cristo."

"Monte Cristo," is a thrilling and sen-

sational play, but is not one of those that

appeals to the gallery alone. It pos-

sesses an intense interest for the parquet

and dress circle as well as delighting the
gods. It is one of those plays of which
the public seems never to tire. Dumas'
stories are always romantic and fascin-
ating and "Monte Cristo" probably leads

think dearly of their fatherland. The

Everv article in this list is a big bar-
gain. We are not getting cost out of a
single one of them. They are broken
lots. We mean to clean them up, mnke
room for new goods, charge the defi-
ciency to advertising.

THE
WOODWARD

CLOTHING- 00,
224 West Superior Street.

F. SCHOFIELD Manager.

SAYS HE LOST HIS

A Resident 0' Duluth Claims to

Robbed of $45.
Haley & Hoy, the saloonkeepers at2ig

Hennepin avenue, Minneapolis, were
called before Mayor Eustis on Wednes-
day on a complaint from William Aid-
rich, of Duluth. that he had hzen robbed
of $45 in their saloon last Sunday morn-
ing. He states that he went into the
place, and after getting a drink fsU
asleep. When he awoke he claims that
his money was gone, and charges people
in the saloon with taking it.

Both Haley and Hoy claim that they
know nothing cf the robbery, and that if

he lost any money it was Saturdav night
in an assignation hcuse in which he ad-
mits he spent the night. They state that
he came into the place Saturdav even-
ing, and when he appeared in the morn-
ing they admitted him and two men who
were with him. After getting their drinks
the three went out together. Haley and
Hoy did not know who the two men were,
but supposed them to be friends of Mr!
Aldrich.

Or. Pillsbury is President.
At a meeting t.f the state homeonathic

institute at Minnenpolis on Wednesday,
the election of officers resulted as fol-
lows: President. C. B. Pillsburv, Duluth-
first vice president, C. G. Wilbertor,
Winona; second vice president, A. M.
Eastman, St. Paul; secretary, H. C. Aid-
rich. Minneapolis; treasurer, D. A.
Locke, Minneapolis; censors, W. D.
Horiiing. W. E. Leonard. W. S. Brfggs;
delegates *.o American institute at Den-
ver, C. B. Pillsbury. C. G, Hiphee, T. W.
Ashley, D. A. Strieker, J. E. Sawyer;
delegates to the Wisconsin State society)
G. E. Clark, T. W. Ashley; necrologist',C G. Higbee.

The Hoffman Club.
Articles of incorporation of the Hoff-

man club, of Duluth, were liled in the
ofifice of the secretary of bt?.te by Simon
Heller. J. T. Wintetfield and David Han-
ley on Wednesday. ""The capital stock is

S5000, consisting of 500 shares valued at
$10 each.

*
II

A New Judge.
Governor Nelson has appointed Albert

Headly, of Two Harbors, judge of the
probate court of Lake county, to succeed
the late Roderick Stewart.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
By local api>iicatio:i-i aa they caano*; reach the
ai«eae«<d p>>rtion «j{ the ear. Tiit^ro b only ori'^
way to cure rW-afaest, und that is by conilitn-
lioaal remol!(?&. Deafnuss is cr.used by an ia-
Ilamo.] cC'iKtiticn of tho mucouB imiD? of tlie Eus-
tachian tub»^. When this tubo is inflamed ytm
have a rumbling souml or inipfrf'ct hearioLT,
and when i' is J'ntirplv cloee'l, deafii"»-4 ia thn
result, aud unless the iiiflainmatii/ii cau bf
taken out ani this tube rpstorcfl t<» its uurmal
condition, liea'iijff will i>e <tpetn>ynd Torovor;
nine cases out of ton are caD8<Ht by cwtarrb,
which iunf. til 111^ but an iuflamnd c-iiditiou of
t)'f niucooB eorfiicoi'.

Wo will eivo one hiindro.1 doiIar.^ fur any cneo
«!f ileafnofs (cauiMjd by catiirrb) that <"nncot be
cored by Hail's ''atarrh Cure. 8<?nd for circa-
lars; free.

F. J. CirrsET & Co.,

o ,^ ,. , Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by dm/Trf^ists, 7r,c.

Welcome Notice.

The Woman's exchange dining room
is now open tj the public, where al! food
is of the best home cooking. Every-
thing ir. clean and perfect, and prices
very reasonable. Just step in and try

the fare once and see for yourself. 1:2
West Superior street.

Only one coupon and 25 cents secures
the "Book
Fivi ceuia e^

the Buildtri." he:
tra if otat by nuii.

caller.

IWONEY.

Have Been

day, and the principles declared on that
day, wliifh now .-re commemoraltd,
wcra the result of lie example set by
Americans on fuiy '4. 1776. For this rea-
son, Americans may be proud of the fact
that all the true Norwcgiaas celebrate
May 17, for it is only a celebration of
the triiimph of American principles in
a foreign land.

In his Norwegian remarks the speaker
stated that the drclaraiion of the prin-
ciples signed at Eiswold in 1814 were
cnly a beginning of the strife between
Swedish aristocracy atid Norwegian
principles of liberty. Vain and foolish
aristocracy hates those principles be-
cause they mean an end to aristocracy.
"The Svedish people are in hnrmony

with our principles," said the speaker,
"and en Ih'is liccouat royJiy and aris-
tocracy have already begun to tremble.
The principle on which the American
and French republics were, founded, the
principle that all were created equ-il be-
fore God is that en which the Norwegian
and Swedish people stand.

'

O. Stenson followed Mr. Rustgard
with a recitation in the dialect used in
the days of Lief Ericson, after which
C. A. Towne delivered a highly patriotic
address. Being introduced by Mr.
Rustgard as "the nexi Republican notii-
mee for congress in this district,"
Mr. Towne assured the Norwegian

citi/.'ns that they need make no apolo-
gies or exlanations as the result of their
celebration as the commcn:oration v/as
especially .ippropriute. owing to the fact
that it recorded the birth of a new inde-
pendent country, who-e constitution was
patterned after that of the United States.
The great freedom enjoyed bv the Nor-
wegian people since the establishment
of the constitution eighty years ago w.-is

referred to and then the eloquent speaker
added: "You have been so iorg accus-
tomed to liberty and progressive free-
dom th.at when you come to our country
you are only coming heme. Let us
never forget that we are Americans, and
'-hat al-ho'jgh we may he both loyal Du-
luthians and Minnesotans, our greatest
interest is centered in the common weil
of America."
After the program ended, the floor was

cleared and dancing commenced, con-
tinuing until morning. The Man soci.'jty

served a lunch. A pleasing Jeature
were the waiter girls, wearing red
bndices, white sleeve?, black skirts,
trimmed with the national colors and
a wealth of braids down their backs, in
gcod old country style.

them all. It is presented by James
O'Neill with all the romantic and thrill-

ing interest with which the great Dumas
invested it,

O'Nsill presents the part of Edmond
Dantcs, after the count of Monte Cristo.
With great care and entire harmony. As
Edmond Dantes. the sailor, he is jolly

and careless, thinking only of his Mer-
cedes. Next he is seen in the dungeon
of Chateau d'If. where he h.as been con-
fined for eighteen years. His sufferings
have embittered him and he lives only
for revenge, nevertheless there is a great
tenderne>s and sympathy for his prison
companion, old Faria. As Abbs Busoni,
his assumption of clerical bearing and
dignity are perfect. As the count, he
has the elegancs and courteous carriage
of the noble.
There seemed to be but one point in

Mr. CNeill's performance last evening
which was not thor ughly harmonious,
a id that may have been an accidental
slip. This was the ilippnnt manner in
which he said to Eaugi; r ,just biforethc
duel, "Now youre going to die." The
tone and air in which it was delivered
seemed to jar after the powerful and in-
tense passage a moment before.
In the support, George A, D. Johnson,

who was Nortier, and Miss Kate Flet-
cher, as Carconte, deserve most praise.
Mr. Johnson's work was fine and marked
him as a thorough actor. Miss Flet-
cher's scene in the third act at the Sun
cf Pont du Gard was an exceedingly
dramatic ai!d realistic one. W. J. Dix-
on's Caderousse was a fine impersona-
tion. Frederick E. Smith made only an
ordinary Fernande. his enunciation
being in distinct and his manner too
violent. William H. Pascoe who took
the part of Albert, the fiery young son,
did well. Franklin Hal sett as Danglars
was excellent as was al:o Beverlv Surnes
as Morel. Edward Morgan's Villefort
was good but was marred by his un-
natural manner of walking.
Miss Lillian Dailey makes a weak

Mercedes, her elocution being poor and
a tendency to rant being evident. Miss
Emma Curran made a pretty Mile.

Harris, Lawrence Lowell, Henrietta
Vaders, Maude Dudley, Hazel Reagan
and Miss Fitz Allen.

^'Lady Windemere's Fan."
Of the characters in Oscar Wilde's

now celebrated play. "Lady Windemere's
Fan," which is to be given at the Temple
Opera house May 12, the interest centers
on Mrs. P>lynne, who must not only
hold her own in a flippant, brilliant so-
ciety, fascinating the male butterflies and
giving the envious women better than
they send, but she must strike a deep
and pathetic note in the scenes with her
daughter. When her child's life-happi-
ness is in danger, she drops the cynical
flippancy that has become her second
nature, but only to resume it again when
she has saved her daughter's reputation
at the expense of her own.

GOLD AT RAINY LAKE.

It Will be

Danglars, about all that is required in

that parr.

Tonight Mr. O'Neill wiU appear in

"Yirginius." In this play he will also
be seen to great advantage. Sheridan
Knowies' superb tragedy is one of the
strongest ever written and has always
been chosen by the legitimate actors as
one of the best vehicles for the exhibi-
tion of true dramatic and elocutionary
poArers. Mr. O'Neill's talent is particul-
arly well fitted for the part of the Roman
father.

World's Columbian Exposition

Was of value to the world by illustr.1t-

ing the improvements in the mechanical
arts and eminent physicians will tell you
that the progress m medicinal
has been of e(|ual importance, and a
strengihening laxative that Svrnp
Figs is far ia advance of all others.

agents.

Save money and time
oar padded van. Dtiluth

by moving in

\'an company.

Gold IHcdal 5c Cigar.

Made of finest Sumatra wrapper, long
Havana filled, equal to 10 cent stock.

L. Akonheim.
Manufacturer, 121 East Superior

|

street, opposite police headquarters. i

Thomas W. Kcone.

Tonight Thomas W. Keene opens at
the Temple in "Othello." Tomorrow
afternoon he will present "Richelieu"
and tomorrow night "Richard III." It

is some time since lovers of the classic
drama in this citv enjoyed a session of

the legitimate, and there can scarcely be
any doubt but that a relish exists tor it.

Mr. Keene ks an actor who has worked
his way flom the ground up. He v/as
for years before he became a star one of
the best kndir-g men on the American
stage. He wivz the leading support of
Booth, Barrett, Charlotte Cushman, Neil-
son, and has served as leading man in
every big stock company from Boston to
.San Francisco. He has now the field of
Shakespearean drama pretty much to
himself. His company includes such

I

well-known players as Edwin Arden,
P'rank Hennig, Carl Ahrandt. Robert T.

Produced in Vast Quantities

Soon.

Deputy Sheriff Ross, of Rainy Lake
City, who is in attendance at the present
term of court, when asked his opinion of

the future of the gold fields of Rainy
Lake and the city, grew c|uite warm and
earnest, says the Grand Rapids Magnet.
He said that there would be witnessed
the greatest rush into that country that
has taken place since the days of Cali-
fornia. He further said that gold w.as in
the rocks and earth and it would be but
a short time before it was produced in
vast (|uantities.

Mr, Ross further stated that the
greatest drav/back, so far, to the build-
ing up of Rainv Lake City, was the in-
ability of the sav/ mill to manufaclure
lumber last enough for the many who
wanted to use it in building. The officer
remarked that the people there were law
abiding and peaceful. The only dis-

j

turbance that had taken place was the
j
shooting of "Boston " O'Brien. He is an

j

all-rouud lough, and tried to terrorize
the people and got his just dues.
A letter received yesterday from Col.

Geggie. dated at Rainy Lake City on
May 12. stated that the steamer Maple
Leaf had just arrived from Fort Francis
with a party of fifty-four, who came by
way of Rat Portage. They included
men from British Columbia to Montreal
and from New York to Kansas City, and
tbey predicted that hundreds more
would follow them. The townsite com-
pany IS now erecting several buildings.
One was then under cover and enclosed
and would have a fine front with large
windows. The people are clamoring for
sidewalks and the company has offered
to pay its pro rata share of a frontage
tax for that purpose. Minnesota avenue
and Duluth avenue from Bay street to
Main street will be provided with side-
walks at once.

Sitting Bull and Coxey.
The Antwerp international exposition

will open in May, after a long period of
planning and preparation, and will re-
main in operation until late in Novem-
ber. One of its attractions will be a
band of American Indians, enlisted and
conrimanded by one of our celebrated
plainsmen, and prepared to exhibit to
the wondering Europeans all manner of
.savage accomphslytients in horseman-
ship and warfare.

It is thus that we shall pay back the
Old World for her peasa-^t villages at
our Columbian fair, and it is to be hoped
that our Sioux and Arapahoe friends and
brethren may bring back to their wig-
wams very many francs. marks,
sovereigns, florins and roubles. The
broad-beamed Hollanders, being an in-
telligent and well-read people, know
that these red bravoes are the fellow
countrymen of Longfellow and Emerson
and Lincoln, but it is to be hoped that
they may not generalize overmuch, and
fancy that the authors of "Evangeline"
and "Society and Solitude" wore feathers
in their hair, or that the martyr presi-
dent conversed mainly in aboriginal
grunts, or that our Cleveland and Hill
and Depew chiefly amuse themselves
with scalping-knives and ghost dances.
Many almost equal oddities about the
recent and incomparable Columbian fair
are preserved in the "Book of the Build-
ers," which is the authentic history of the
World's lair, by the men who built it,

the popular edition of which is now be-
ing issued, in richly illustrated, but inex-
pensive fortnightly sections, to our pat-
rons and readers.

Cloak

20 Per Cent Discount on All Knee Pants.
1200 pairs to select from.

Charles W. Ericson,
21Q West Superior street.

» t »

Part -XIII is ready todav.r

In this dispartment we have received a new
handsome Capes and Jackets, which owing- to
weather this week and in order to make up the
sale we will offer

TOMORROW
At prices thz.t talk for themselves. Black,.Navy and
Tan Capes, worth $4 and $5 tomorrow,S2.50.
Black, Navy and Tan Jackets, worth Slu and $12,

* tomqierow_S,7 ,5 .

LADIES' VESTS
In White anl Colored Pique, the latest fad. You'll
find them her? and nowhere else.

LADIES' TAILOR MADE
DUCK SUITS

In Pure Whiti.', Light and Dark Effects. The skirts arc
very fall and the coats fit to perfection.tomon»oTr S^.^pjO

CHINA 5ILKS
The season is g-etting- short and our prices shorter;
we've cut th(! 28. inch gfoods worth 'jOc, $1 and 151.25

^*J75c

SUN UMBRELLAS.
Fresh supply c f 2(.-iuch Black Silk Sun.or Kain Umbrellas
with assorted wood handles and Parag-on frames at^fel.25

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.
Iriiported Swiss Ribbed Vests, made of Eg-yptian Cotton
with fine crochet trimming's at 23c

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
COTTON HOSE

• Fast Black, dc uble heels at lOc

THE LATEST
In Neckwear, Laces, Trimmin^fs, Ribbons, (;ioves.
Chemisettes, yDu will^lind here and at !Lowc8t Prices

CARPETS."
Do not forget cur g-reat C4.RP3ST SAI^E as wc are
g-iving- up this department and the low prices wc are
making is doing the work faster than we anticipated.
It is big monej in }'^ur pocket.

*

PROOF OF
SUPERIORITY!

This brand has followers and imi-

tators but as is always the case the
genuine is always better than the
imitation. Imitation proves the su-

periority of an article whether it

be one thing or another. In this

case it's FLOUR. But they have

KINNEY IS THEIR CHOICE.

Srainerd and Anoka Men Say in St. Paul That

He Is Favored.

Hon. W. A. Fleming, of Brainerd. was
in .St. Paul on Wednesday night and in
an interview on the congressional situa-
tion repeated the sentiments he recently
expressed in Duluth. He said: "My
choice for congress in our district is

Hon. O. D. Kinney, of Duluth. If he
has the support of the St. Louis county
delcfjation, I think he will be nominated
hands down. If bis friends and those of
Gen. Towne get to quarrelling, some one
from the western end of the district may
be chosen. Ex-Spcaker Lee. or ex-
Lieutenant Governor Barto would prob-
.ibly be chosen in that event." Mr.
Fleming siid it was too early to talk
about candidates for the legislature.
G. S. Pease, of Anoka, was inter-

viewed in Minneapolis yesterday on the
congressional campaign. He said there
is already considerable talk about an
outside man, as St. Louis county is by no
means the whole district, and that unless
the people up here' walk the crack and
come down solid thev are likely to lose
the nomination. Mr. Pease thinks that
CK D. Kinney stands the best chance of
getting the delegation. Senator Eaton,
of Wright county, he says, is reported to
have entered the congressional contest.

not succeeded in

ducing the ecpial

pro

of i IMPERIAL
Made from the choicest Dakota
wheat. Nothing like it. Grocers sell It.

: iwiiiMnaaaiiwmiimiaL

NUMBER COUPON.
This Coupon with one dime secures any
back number of the Marie Burroughs

Stage Celebrities from Part I to Part X. [I*;e,?rbV"L*«ii!j

imaammssm

Not so Very Little.

Plato reproved a man for playing at
dice. "You reprove me for a very little
thing," said the culprit. 'Custom," re-
plied Plato, "is no little thing."
At first sight the neglect to purchase

the "Book of the Builders," which is the
authentic history of the World's fair, by
the men who built it. seems a very little

thing- hardly worth making a stir about.
You can't p;o far wrong on such a small
issue. But thiii means the loss of thou-
.sauds of possibilities to you—the possi-
tiility of interesting -tudy, wider educa-
tion, richer scientific knowledge, import-
ant research, clearer perception of artis-
tic beauty, higher appreciation of hu-
man skill, fuller knowledge of the world's
progiess, etc., etc.

These and many more v.aluablc ad-
vantages are wasted and neglected by
the reatier who iicfjlccts to subscribe fo'-

this most important book of the year.
Particulars in another column.

jyjORTGAGE FOEECLOSUHE SALE.

Default having been mad<» in t)»e payment of
the gum of two thousand five liundrod ninoty
and 84-ia) dollars, ($^5y;).H4). which is claimed to
be due and IS due at the date of t hie notice.

,
upon n certain mortpasre. duly executed and de-
livered by Wil lard W. Clayton and Anna M.
( layton, Iiih wife, mortgasrors, to American Loan
<.v iTQbt (ompany, a corporation duly orgau-
ized aud cxistiuK under and by virtue of the
laws of the Btato of Minnesota. mortKawoe, bear-
ing date the lilth day of April. l8S't. and. with h
power of f^ale therein contained, duly recorded
in the oHlce of the recister of deeds in and for
the county of St. Louis and state of Minnesota,
on the)5thdayof:May. liSO, at 9 o'clock a. m.,
in 'jook 40 of mort8a$;e8, on pace 'J.02.W hich said mort*rai?o. together with the debt
secured thereby, was duly assigned by said
American Lo»n A: Trust Company. mortKaseo.
to Alice H. Allen, by written aesiRnment dated
the List day of May, ia>9. and recorded in the
oHico of said roBistor of deed*-, on the let day of
Jnao. IS»J, at » o'clock a. m.. in Book JS of mort-
gBKPe, on pa«e 316.
Which said mortgage, together with said debt

sf>cnrpd thereby, was duly asfigned by said Alice
U. Ail n. the aspignee and holder thereof, to
American Lioan &. Trust Company by written
assignment dated the 12th day of May, 1;9;{, and
recorded on the 17th day of May. 1»93. at 8:30
o clock a. m., in Book 97 of morttrages on page
43.5

; and no action or proceeding having b«en
instituted, at law or otherwise, to recover the
debt secured by aaid mortgage, or any part
thereof.
Now. therefore, notice is hereby given, that

by virtue of the r)ower of sale contained in said
mortgage, and pursuant to tlie statute in sacli
cas'i made and provided, the said mortgage will
be foreclose<l by ii sale of the premises de-
scribed m and conveyed by said mortgage, viz :

All thoue tracts or parcels of land lying and
b«inginthe county of St. Lonis and state of
Miuuosota. described as follows, to-wit:
Tue east lialf (eH) of s'^ction number twelve

(li) in townsliip number lifty-ono (51) uortJi of
range number foarteeii (14) west and the west
half (w'i) of fection number seven (7) in town-
tbip number lifty-oao i.'il) north of range num-
ber thirteen ii;t) west, containing in all six hun-
dred and forty (GIO) acres, according to the gov-
ernment survey thereof, with the liercditaments
and appnrtenaiicos ; which sale will be made by
tlio sheriff of taid St, LoumCounty. at the front
d<K)r of the court house, in tlio city of Dulnth.
in iiaiil ct>nnty and fitate, on the 29tl) day of
May. IRU. at 10 o'clock a m. of that day, at
pablic vendue, t*) tlie highest bidder for cash,
to pay said debt of JiVJO.84 and interest, and the
taxes, if nny. on said premises, and t^eventy-live
dollars {.*7.'i) attorneys foes, as 8tii»ulat«d in and
by said mortgage in case of foieclofcur«. and the
dislnirsomentfi allowed by law; fiibjectto re-
demption at any time within one year Irom tlio
day of sale, as provided by law.
Dated April 13th. A. J). 1891.

Amekk AN Loan and Tbcst ("ompant.
,- r,. . ,, Mortgagee.
Cabh. Williams &CnE.STER.
Attorneys.

Apr ia-20-27 May 4-11-18

#

#
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S RAINY LAK
:CIT^

In the center of the new Gold Fields and of the ex-
tensive Timber District on Kainv lyake. Lc.^s t!i.an
five weeks old and has a population of 500. There
will be a b g- rush when spring- opens. Sawmills now
running-, s :amp mills being- erected and many busi-
ness house? and dwellingfs g-oing- up.

BEST BUSINESS LOTS, - - $250
FINEST RESIDENCE LOTS, - SJOO

% Rainy Lake Cily Will be the Liveliest Point in America Tills Year.

• RAINY LAKE IMPROYEMSNT COMPANY,
2 W- C- SHERWOOD & CO.. Genera! Asenis.

^ Rooms 612-613-614 Torrey Building-, - DULUTH, MINX.

8iUKKlFF'S SALE-

sHERIFF'S EXECUTION SALE.-

20 Per Cent Discount on All of Our
Spring overcoats.

CHAKLES W. EuicsoN,
219 Weit Superior street.

Under and by virtue of an execution issued
out of an>l under the seal of the district court
of the state of Minnesota, in and for the
Eleventh Judicial District, and county of St.
Louis, on the 19th day of May, l?9o. ujKjn a
judgment rendflrod in an action in the muni-
cipal court of the city of Dnlutli of the state of
Minnesota, on the '<M)th day of Marrh, 1S93, and
docketed m said district court on the IMth day
of Marrh, 189:1, in an aclion therein,
wherein .1. Parker (•owiiig;was iiiauitiff, and
Inu M. Lafans, defendant, in favor of naid
plaint iiT and agaiust said defendant, for Ihe
(•nm of seventy-uinr and :r)-100 ($7t'.3.'.t dollars,
which s.iid rt;ecution lias to me, as Biierin- of
said St. Louis Count .\, been duly directe<i and
delivered, I liave levied niwn and will sell aX,

public auction, to the highest cash bithler.at tlio
front ilo«>r of the court hotiso in the city of Du-
lath, in said county of St. Lonin, on Monday,
Ihe lull day of June, 1801. at ton o'clock in the
forenoon of that day. nil the right, title and ui-
torest that tlie alKive named judgment debtor
had in and to tlio real estate hereinafter des-
cribed on t!ie iWlh day of March. Ih93. that be-
ing the date of the rendition of saiil judgment,
the description of tlio property being as follows.
t«)-wil :

IjO) niimljer seven! y-o;ght (7S). Vlwt Konrtli
i
street. Dulnth I'roper, First Division, accord-
ing U> the ncordod f! i« thereof, all hitnated in
Hi. f»nis('onnty, Minoeeota.

l>:it«d Dulnth, Minn., April '^tilb. 1S94.

Paul Sharvv,
Sheriff St. Louis County. Minn.

By IwAN Hansen-,

„, , „. Depnty Sheriff.
Wilson A Wn.\y.

Attorneys foi- ludgnienl Crsditur.
A ri il-27-May- 4-ll-lS-.:s-Jiuie !-(>.

Notiee is Iier<'b.v given tlia*^ iwrsuniil fo a
jiid','!in'nt iiiid dnrri><' eiilen-d oi rhn II III day of
Miiy. IsOl. ill ;iii .'.etion |i<-niliri:' in tlii-distriel
court for St. Louis Ciiiiiiiy, Mii nrsolii. in which
Siiplii-oiiia L. kiMid.-ill .•indOlivT D. Katon. .-is

exec^lto^^ of the l.isl will a id l.^tHnu-iil of
Henry Kendall. fli'Ceasi'd, an plHint ilT>, ami
Oliver I'n'shyteiiaii Chi'ivh and .Toweph P. W;il-
liief, an^ dcfciidnnls, |. .-JuTfT of St. Loiii.^
County, will duly ortrT fur sale ;iiiil will sell at
iiiiblir Hiietioii to the liiulii'.-i bidder for cnsh.on
fiir-sihi.v. the :.titli day of .li iic. Isni. at trii
o'rlock in the forciKHUi, ji! thi- riimt door of tin-
oinr; house in the city of l>iiliitli, in said Si.
Lonis County, the premises di scrilied in said
decree, to-wit : All that tract ;>r iiarcel of land
1} ing and b<'hig in tin- county < f St. Louis and
state of Mimn'sota, described «s follows: Lot
numlx'r four (4) in block nuinl>'r si'vent<-en (17).
of New Endion .\ddition to Dull th, according to
the iluly recorried pl.-it tliennif.

I)ate<l May lltli.l>91.

P lUL SriAnvv.
SherilTof St. Louis County, Minnesota.

Uj V. A. Dash.
Di-l.iHv.

(i.W. Lkwis,
Alloniey for Plaintiffs,

St. Paul. Mintie.-<1,T.
May 11-lv-i".. June I-h-L",.

r la Adniir.-ihy.

;;miI all per--
I'jivo any ri;,-

ti«ani i»n>r<-l

Contract Work.

OHirc of l-Uiard of 1 'oblir W«irk(j, i

City of Duluth, Minn., May 1«, l-'^t. S

Seah'd bids will l»e ifceivnd l>y the board of
public works in and for the cxirxiratiouof Ihe
city of Duluth. MInueiota, at Ih ui on<ce in aid
city, until 10 a. iii. on the ::HU|^|.•,y of May, A. I>.

1>U4, for th'' coTistrncl iou of a t? miioiary thrro-
foot plaiik wallc on the tiortliZeide of Pittsburg
avenue, in said city, from Socoiid avonno west
to Third avenue west. according to
pUns and specifications on flle iu the
oliice of paid board.

A cerlilied clii-ek or a bond wi li at !(•«»>( two
ri^ sureties in llii> snni of tin i lOi dolhuit
iniiHt accompany each bid.

The said lM.;ird resierves t he rig lit t<» reject any
aud all bidii.

M, ,1. Davis,
_ ,, I'nMdeut.

OHicial

:

A. M, KtLiioaE,
Clerk »«)Hrd of PubUc Worio.

The ("rawford Steam Eu-1
gino Works.

I

Lihellauts.
Vs. 1

TltcOtego, Defendant. )

To the Hniith.Fo<> <'i.iiipaiiy,
linviiig or prrlnu<iiii(r <*,,

title <ir int<>ri'«t in the
< Hz-go •

Notice is hereby giv<'n (hat Mi.- Crawf
Strain Ktigiiin Works, if th'- ciiyof Dull.
Millne^«*ta, lias, ni.<in the Sl.h dav of M;<y .\,
lMt4, lilid in the i;t!ic.- of i.|»f. clerk ot Uio •

trirt court of fill- Lulled SUIT'S <or Ih- Ki
Division ot the liisti'irt, <,f Minnosu!.;!. a h
agaiovl tlio stean! pnjpelloror vCi-Mfl cslle.l
(Jtogo," her cngitefe. boat.s, t;ic!;!e, apj.«

furniture aud other apjiv.rreuanciv.iua c» <
contract, civil and mhritimn, for th;' "•

fonr hundred ninct>-nine tud \'-

doUar.s, nnd interest tbcreon froTn A
A. D. 180;<. OI. acconut it jo\>f.\r» \

said Vi>sn'!,as in sii!<l libd .illr-'.d ;

refenjuco to which i.-< heroby maSo i . „
certainty.

Fiu-lher notice is hereby given that iqion s
li'ifl :>y»\ ii|N>ii dm- oi-<ier o' ilu-oour'. thi' in'
tion .-.nd warr.inl o,* arrest of -.liil c«>urt. \

ii|K'ii sjiiil d.'iiiMiiity issueil out of said c<mi
ilillj (l.iiv. nsl lo th • I •liit'd Si.iies^ le.ir :

-aid di .iricl for r.\it iiiioii. jiud th.-ii <
sliiil llien :ind i hi!- iijx'n did, in j

the conimaml oi%.>,i'l j.nH'.'ss, arrcs
into his iH>j-.-es io.i by virliii- tlnTi-i).'. ih.-
vessel, hi-rentri!!.-.-. l)<»Hts. tackle, ap./tirel, ,

nitnrc and otiier apiii'-'
Fiirth.M- imriee is li, '

i that the ti
as.-iglii'il by liie ci-iirl l. uirn of s.-iid X
o---, nii;| ihc lirnrint. of liiii hajd rail •<-, i" I

llfli ditv of M;,v. \. D. |v.H, ,.,t l(»i. clock .i.

if llitit br .1 jitii dirtioii tiny aii'l if in.; .<

!!•" iirsi 'icr'ol'PE "iii-jlictioinlav.
\}.^^<.\ Md:. i|. I'M.

.1. An»M Btt-E
T.'iiitrtJStato 't... i. '

By tv t

'"UTTON. DiBLl I A K I.W. 11 MS.
I'niclorsiii Admiralty,

I-'^IIKli.

<, ii i <
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Tht Poisoner of Ludwig Brandt hound

Guilty Today of Murder in the

Second Decree.

BOTH ARE CONFISCATED.

The the Two

Thi Means a Sentence of

for Life but a New

Asked For.

Imprisonment

Trial

Me * 'T Was Absolu>ely Crestfallen at

Verdict and Plainly Showed He

Was Disappointed.

the

lime to

slept all

Canadian Authorities and

Pleasure Steamers.

ToLK.DO, May i8 —A Blade special

fronn Amherstburg, Out., says: The two

pleasure steamers Leroy Brooks nnd
Visitor. sei/:d for infringetuent of the

Canadian fishery liws, have been ccn-

liscated by the Dominion government.

Deputy Marshal Campbell, of the

exchequer court, took charge from the

Petrel this morning, by direction of the

deputy ministtr of justice at Ottawa.

Proceedings will be taken in|exchequer

court against the vessels, first for fishing

without license, second for fishing dur-

ing the close season of 1893. and third,

for fishing in violation r.f the fishery law

of Ontario.
This means that the steamers cannot

be horded, but must remain lied up
here all summer.

UiKE ilE GOSSIP.

No Truth In the Report of a Collision

tween the Merida and United

Empire.

Be-

No Life in the Freight Situation Today,

but Some Charters Will Probably

be Made.

POISONED,BY

New York, May iS.—The jury m the

caso of Dr. Henry C. F. Meyer, who is

charged with poisoning Ludwig Brandt,

has returned a verdict of murder in the

sec >nd degree. The penalty is imprison-

mcJit for life. When Dr. Meyer was

bro ;ght into court just before the hour

tor opening, his face had the same

yel'ow, sickly hue as it had always

shown, and there was a look of sleepi-

ness in his eyes. To questions of a re-

porter he. however, spoke up quite

cheerfully, saying "good morning" in the

mo.t matter of fact voice.

•Did you sleep well last night? was
asked,
"No. I did not have much

sleep," was the reply, "but I

• right.

'

He had not seen his wife, he said.

"She is in another department of the

prion you know, " he added in explan-

atirn. Shortly afterwards Dr. O'Sulli-

var and Mr. Brooke, counsel for Dr.

Mever, arrived. Then the jury

filei into the court room and
too< their seats in the jury box. Re-
corier Smyth entered almost at the same
raoaient and Clerk Fenny called out the

nanes of the jurymen. While this was
going on, Meyer walked leisurely up to

the center of the court room and took

his usual seat in the midst of his counsel.

He did not exhibit any sign of having
her.td that the jury had agreed on a ver-

dic.
•rientlemen. have you agreed on a

verdict.'" asked Clerk Penny.
• Yes, we have," replied Foreman John

W. Wersebe.
How say you? Is the prisoner, Henry

C. ". Meyer, guilty or not guilty?"

! leyer, who accordance with the rules

of he court, was standing facing the

iur .men. furtively scanned their faces,

as f anxious to read their thoughts and
his fate almost before the ominous words
coi !d ta'.l from the foreman's lips. Fore-
man Wensebe hesitated a moment and
looted toward the recorder, evidently
not wishing to look at the unfortunate
pri oner. Then he said: "We find him
guty of murder in the second degree."

"'be moment these words were uttered,

a c infused murmur was heard through-
out the courtroom and Meyer sat down
on iiis chair absolutely crestfallen. His
ha; ds twitched nervously and his whole
ap earance showed plainly that he was
di5. ippointed at the verdict.

? Ir. Brooke made a motion for a new
trirl and the recorder gave him two
w^eeks to file his reasons. This will act
as 1 stay of sentence, and Meyer will

prt bably receive his banishment for life

in -he beginning of June. He was taken
back to the Tombs prison.

MORPHINE.

a Woman andA Man Drugged in Chicago by

Four Accomplices.

Chicvgo, May 18.—A man suspected

to be William Simsrott, treasurer of the

Switchmen's Mutual .Aid association,

who has been missing several days, died

today from morphine poisoning and
Mary Smith, with several accomplices,

has been arrested charged with adminis-

tering the drug.
The man was found in a saloon uncon-

scious, and the police claim that the

Smith woman, with the aid of Maud
Smallman, Edna Brown, W. A. McKen-
/ie and Joseph Revell, drugged hisdiinks

and attempted to rob him.

SNOW FALL IN WISCONSIN.

A Heavier Storm Than Any During the Past

Winter.

Markesan, Wis., May 18.—A heavier

snow storm than any during the last

winter prevailed here today. The ther-

mometer registered 30 degrees. A terri-

fic gale JS blowing from the north.

The Collision Between the Curry and A. D.

Thomson at the Sault Still Causes

Some Talk.

Five Inches at Kiel.

Kiel, Wis., May 18.—The worst snow
storm of the season is raging from the

north. Snow has fallen to a depth of

five inches.

An Express Forger Caught.

St. Louis, May 18. -After a search of

three weeks, the Wells-Fargo Express
company forger, who since April 21 has
been flooding the country with worthless
money orders, each calling for $50, is in

custody in San Antonio, Tex. Detective
Samuel Allender will leave for San An-
tonio to bring the prisoner whose name
is James Breeding, a dentist, to St.

Louis.
- ' m —

The State Bank Tax.

Jackson, Miss., May 18.—The slate

conventioi* of bankers has adopted
resolutions requesting Mississippi sena-

tors and representatives to vote for the

repeal of the 10 per cent tax on state

banks.

THE POLICE RECORD.

WILSONS -ARMY" SPLIT.

Che rge that He Converted Fund to His Own
Use.

Minneapolis, May 18.—A Red Wing,

Minn, special to the Journal says: Last

night's cold snap was too much for

"G;n." Wilson's Coxeyite contingent.

Half of the members deserted and re-

tur led to Minneapolis. The remnant
hail a split and twenty followed a leader
naried Duff down the Minnesota side of

the river, while fifteen stuck to W^ilson
on :he Wisconsin side.

I . was charged that Wilson had col-

lec.ed enough money to feed the army
and had diverted it to his own use.
There were numerous threats of violence
to lim.

CHIPPEWA INDIAN LANDS.

A Cetegation 0! Chippewas on the Way to See

Maj. Baldwin.

'Vashingtqn, May 18.—[Special to

Thi Herald.:—Representative Baldwin

ha~ received a large number of letters

from the chief of the Chippewa Indians

regarding the legislation that he pro-
poses in reference to putting the agri-
cultural lands of the Indians on the mar-
ke . whenever 100,000 acres shaH have
be- n examined.

' hey all seem to be in favor of the
pn posed legislation. Maj. Laldwin, how-
ever, will wait a few days in hopes of

me ning a delegation of the Chippewas
nov/ said to be on their way here before
he introduces his bill.

Daniel Flynn Accused of Addressing Indecent

Language to a Lady.

In police court this morning E. James,

for indecent exposure of person and dis-

orderly conduct, was ordered by Judge

Powell to take ten days in the county

jail as time for repentance.
Daniel Flynn faced the bar of justice

in response to a complaint made by
Fred Hazeltine, who accuses Daniel of

using some language very rotten
towards and in the presence of Mrs.
Alice Hazeltine. Flynn pleaded not
guilty. His trial will come off May 21,

at 2 p. m. Bail in the sum of ;^i5 was
put up.
Nick Klinger was laid away ten days

for imbibing to excess. His wife, ac-

cused of the same offense, pleaded not
guilty. Her trial was set for this after-

noon as also was that of Albert Johnson
charged with vagrancy. Robert Martin,
drunk, paid a $12 fine and was allowed
to proceed on his pilgrimage through
this wilderness of woe.

Investment Company Incorporated.

Articles of incorporations of the Iowa
and Minnesota Investment company,
were filed this morning with the register

of deeds by J. H. Easton and G. O. Gard-
ner, of Djcorah, Iowa, S. W. Matteson,
St. Paul, Frank E. Kennedy, Duluth,
and T, W. Burdick, of Siult Ste. Marie.
The capital stock is to be Sioo,ooo with
a two-third limit of indebt-^dness.

The three last numbers of "The Marie
Burroughs Art Portfolio of Stage Celeb-
rities," parts .XII, XIII and XIV, contain
the portraits of the great artists of opera,
oratorio and concert. They are gems of

art, and with each portrait is an in-

teresting biographical sketch. Ten cents
for each part with three coupons, to

readers of The Herald.

TROUBLE AT COEUR d'ALENE.

Thr Time for Non-Union Men to Quit Has Ex-

pired.

>!iNNr:APoMs, May 18.—A Boise,

Idriho, special to the Journal says: The
lin It set by the miners' union in the

Co ;ur d'Alenc region "for all non-union

men to join the union or quit work ex-
pired last night, I'dddy Burk is at
W irdncr and says they must cither quit
work or fight. Affairs there have as-

sumed an ugly look.

(Governor McConnell has been advised
that serious trouble is imminent and
th; ' the rnihtia is powerless. Six hun-
dred Coxeyites arc now between Tekoa
and Coeur d'.'Mene City, and if the union
miners strike, the combined forces will

m.-^kc «;eriijus trouble in that vicinity.

The Davis Estate Again.

I rrti , Me. tit., .May i.S. An action has
be n commenced here by James A. Tai-
ho't, administrator of the Davis estate to

dc. -ermine the ownershio of :?i,ooo,ooo

wo'th of stork in the First National bank
of this city which is deposited in the
name of J. P. Davis, Jr.. which he claims
wa? given to him by his uncle. The ad-
ministrator claims that the transfer was
i11ce:.iI.

Heal Art.

I art HI of the I" yik -f iht KuiJderi"
is hert:. Ont- cojpcm avA :\ ctnts geti
thi number. Vou can not nfford to miss \*.

Emma Abbott,
Etelka Gerster,
Lillian Nordica

and seventeen other celebrated singers
in Part .XIII of "The Mane Burroughs'
Art Portfolio. " •

The report in the morning paper to

the effect that a collision had occurred

between the Merida and United Empire.

off Whitefish Point, yesterday, resulting

in the sinking of the former, has no
foundation in fact. It originated in the

brain of a joker who has peculiar ideas

of a joke. The boats were not within a

long way of each other yesterday.

There is no life in the situation today.

Some charters will probably be made to-

day, the first in several days. For wheat
to Kingston, 3'4 cents is expected to be
the price. To Buffalo, shippers refuse

to bid 2 '4, and if charters are made they

will not be at a higher rate than 2,' s.

and 2 cents may be the price.

Clearances today are the steamer
Schuylkill, 3400 barrels floor, 8000 sacks

flour and 1000 sacks bran, Erie; Galatea,

Nirvana and Wilhelm, 39,750, 40,000 and
40,000 bushels of wheat respectively,

Kingston.

The St. Magnus put into Two Harbors
on account of yesterday's gale.

The gunboat Michigan has started out

for the purpose of making a complete
chart of the lakes. It will be the first

chart for pilots, made from actual survey
on the water, ever had on the lakes.

The lower house of the Canadian par-

liament has passed a charter for the new
ship canal from Lake St. Clair to Lake
Erie, The capital stock of the company
is $;,ooo,ooo. The cost of the canal will

be about §4,000,000 and it will consume
two years.
Inman's tug L. L. Lyon left this after-

noon for Ashland, where she will be em-
ployed in towing rafts for the Keystone
Lumber company. The Mystic will

leave tonight for Pott Arthur, towing the

scow Thomson for a load of stone for

using in smelting for Barnes & Upton.

More Admiralty Decisions.

November 13, 1891, on St. Clair river

above the flats, there was a tangle of

craft caused by the steamer F. W.
Wheeler touching the bottom. She was
towing the schooner Ashland, and when
the pilot felt the Wheeler grinding he
whistled to the Ashland to starboard her

wheel to avoid coming into the Wheeler's
stern. This unexpected movement of

the Ashland took her into the water of

the whaleback steamer Bartlett, and the

Ashland was pushed over against the

steamer Porter Chamberlain, bound down.
The Wheeler and Ashland are held re-

sponsible.
April 2j, 1892, the steamer H. E.

Parker, downward-bound, collided with

the schooner Home on St. Clair river.

The schooner was well over to the Can-
adian shore and had the right-of-way.

Hence the steamer is held responsible

for the damage.
Both of the above cases were decided

at Detroit by Judge Swan.

The Curry-Thomson Collisien.

It appears to be a difificult matter to

get at the responsibility for the recent

serious collision between the big steel

steamer S. S. Curry and the whaleback
steamer A. D, Thomson. The Sault Ste.

Marie News says: "There are many
stories as to how the accident might have
happened, but as the officers and crew
of each boat refuse to talk, the matter

will have to be arbitrated or settled in

the courts before the blame can be fixed."

And then adds: "The captain of each

lays the blame on the other. Independ-
ent witnesses say there were cross-whis-

tles, but will not undertake to say who
was to blame. 'There was good light

and plenty of room if someone had not

made a bullheaded mistake,' says one
old skipper."
Capt. C. M, Davis, the representative

of the Commercial Union Assurance
company, writes that the break in the

port bow of the Curry is twelve feet wide
and extends from the upper deck to one
foot below the load line. Her stem is

bent and both bows are stove in to the

upper deck. Capt. Davis thinks repairs

can be made without docking the

steamer, and that in this way $5000 can
be saved. He roughly estimates the cost

of repairs at $jo,ooo. In his opinion

there will be a lawsuit to determine
which steamer was to blame for the col-

lision.

lace, D. Wallace, 12; Mcridan, 1 a. m.;

Nyhant, 6; Empire State, 10. A heavy
northeast gale blew since last night. •

The Aberdeen Aground.

Sault Stk. Makik. Mich., May 18.—
[Special to The Herald.) -The schooner
Aberdeen, iu tow of the \'. H. Ketcham,
Capt. Mac, uphound light is aground at

Lake George flats. The tug ^fyrlck has

gone to her. The rudder of the City

T'aris is in bad shape. She will probably
have to wait the arrival of a new one
from Bay City.

WHEAT CLOSED^UNCHANGED.

The Market Was Weak Early. But Firmed

Up.

The wheat innrket hert' todny openc-d w<-nk

and lie lower at WXc for July, but firmoil nji

and Kained He in the first half hour. Thou it

iK-eann- woakor ami July grafhlally sold down to

:<\%c at 12 :a) i>. ni., hcinK »4C 1m>1ow ycRtcrdnys
closi'. During \\w rcinaimler of \\\v session it

was flrnier, but not active, and sold up to 5X1^0,

closiuK with sellers at yestorday'.s prices. Tliere

v.as a little bu>ines-< in cash stuft', wheat to ar-

rive selling to the mills in both car h»ts .nnd

round lifts at "ik: premium over .July. Nothing
was done in Sept<?!n(ler and very little in May.
FoUowi'i*.' were the olosinK i)rices:

No. 1 hard cash r)9iic. May .W^ic, .July SS'Sic.

No. 1 northern cash rxS'^e. May iHWc, July 5.^'.c,

September 57^. No. 'i northern cash r)5Jic. No.
a, 49Xc. Rejected 44e. On track—No. 1 north-

em to arrive ©Hie. Rye 45c. No. 2 oats, lU'i.

No. 3 white oat* ;Uc.

Car inspection twlay—Whoat, 8; oats, 2. Re
ceipts— >Mioat. I'.'.SIS bus "'"' "~

Russet

Shoes .

.

L'.SIS

ISI ,2MI bus ; corn. 4(l.tllX) bu.s.

Shipment.'! -Wheat.

Complete stock

rien's,

Ladies'
Boys'
Misses' and
Children's.

New York Money.
New York, May 18.—Money on call easy at 1

per cent ; prime mercantile pa_i)er 2> t@5 per
cent. SterliuK excliauKe tlrm with actual bus-
iness in bankers bills at W.S»aie4.89, for de-

mand and at W.NTH^'i for sixty days; posted
rates $4.S"*'jg4.Pt); ("ommorcial bills $4.864«i5li.

Silver cortilicates «>«»> 65 : no sales. Bar silver

61\.

New York Breadstulls.

New Yokk, May 18.- Flour, dull and iireKular.

Wheat—Receipts, 'jr>„st«t bus; sales, l,,'i<)(MK«)

bu.s; No. 2 red opened weak and lower, but
quickly rallied on short covering- May, 56 'jc ;

.lulv. ,'>7.'%fer),H7-ltic; September, GOV^fcitc. Corn
—Receipts, 159,3(10 bus; sales, 95,tXX) bus; No. 2

dull, but ste.idy: Jidy,4a^!T.c; December, 43?4

(fil4c. Oats—Receipts, 14,400 bus; sales, .VXIO

bus; No. 2 steady, but quiet; .Tuly, :57?ic.

Track white state, 41« 46c; track white west-

ern. 4ie46c.

The Minneapolis Market.
Minneapolis, May 18. -Close: Wheat: May,

,")8c; July, .')7^c; September, MJifi'ic. Ou
track : No. 1 hard, 6U'iC ; No. 1 northern. 59>4c;

No. 2 northern, r)7Jic. Receipts. 157 cars.

The Chicago Market.
Chicago. May 18.—Close: Wheat»-Cash.

XWz\ July. 55J£c; September, .57?4e''.2C; De-
cember, 60c. Corn—Cash, a6'ic; July,

;!7'^4@Hc; September, :<8c. Oats—Cash, :«<c

;

.lulv. \1i\c\ Septenib<>r, 25?»c. Pork-Cash,
$11.7.1 ; July, $11.8& ; September, $11.95. Lard-
Cash, *7.20; July. J6.87'.: September, $6.90.

Ribs—Cash. $6.17; July. $6.15: September.
$6.17.

Gossip.
Receivetl over private wire of B. E. Baker,
grain and stock broker, Room ItH, Chamber of

Commerce.
Wlieat opened weak and lower this morning,

ilovering by short.s strensrthone<l the market up
4c. The biK bears supi>lied the demand an<i

lat*'r >ueceede»l in breakintr the market to the

lowest point touched. :A\<l for July. There was
a slian»advance from the.se prices and the mar-
ket closed stroiiK at -"iJii*' \v. Clearances were
iniKlernto. about 2(."i.(KI0bus.

Corn and oats dull and inactive. Provisions
featureless. Stock market weak.
Puts. May wheat, .">5ViC.

Calls, May wheat, .'iti'.i*! %c.
Curb, May wheat. .Vi^ic.

Calls, May com, :<7'ic.

Puts, May corn, iH jic.

New York Stocks.
New York, May 18.—The Evening Post

says: With tempt)rary halts, but not much
actual rally, yesterdny afternoon's decline in

stocks ccmtinued from today's oi>eniutr. Like
yesterday's sellinK. totlay was chiefly short

st(x:k put out locally ; but m somequarters there

was liquidation too. largely oriRiuating in

Chicago. The heaviest selling came, as before,

from hou.ses with "WashinKton connections."
Of course the point was made that Senator
LodRes investiKation resoluticm was the prand
cause of weakness ; hut it is silly. The truth of

tlie situation is that the "senate deal" is beinw
finally closed out.

Wc .have Russet Shoes that

are litters. Russet Shoes that

*are stylish, and our prices

make them sellers. |i|

Men's Russett Shoes |

$1.50 io $5.00

We have them

—

The Misses' and Child's

Russet Lace Shoes

$1.50 to $2.25

OXFORD TIES
and

LACE SHOES.
Ladies Tan or Black Oxfords

$1.00 to $3.50
Come to us for anything- in

Shoes. We can please you in

price and style.

Some ^ovki

are Wriffsn
For all persims; some for
about one person in every

ten; others fir about one tn

twenty. ,And so the propor-
tion could be zonttnued until

it reaches the most exclusive

and special ci'^culation which
appeals only to a narrow
circle of ccnnoisseurs or
specialists in any branch of
study.

T

Important Change of Time.

Commencing Sunday, Mav
St. Paul & Uuluth limited will'

1:55 p. m.; arrives 6:15.

20, the
eavc at

O.ily one coupon and 25 cents secures
ihe "Book of the IJuildcra" hcrealtcr.

Kivc cents extra if sent by mail.

Part HI of the "liook of the Guilders"

is now ready for delivery. It is an ar-

tistic >;cm. One coupon and 25 cents
will secure it.

Only One Coupon.
In order to facilitate matters and give

everyone an opportunity to secure the
"Book of the Builders" only one coupon
will be required hereafter to obtain any
part, accompanied by 25 cents, or if by
mail 30 cents. Coupon on last page.
Cut it out.

A Chinaman's Coffin.

Tho first ambition of every Chinanuui is

to have a splendid coffin. A poor man will

starve liimscli fur years to have ono. It is

always received with great ceremony on it.s

arrival at tho liouso and Is roprardcd a.s tlic

most valuable piece of furniture iu tho es-

tablishment. It is kept in tho place of

honor. No one is over buritnl till there is

ready money enough in tho house to do so

without the family running into debt.

There are many strange customs connect«>d

with the funeral rites. Ono of these is the

burnlnj? at the tomb of paper horses, idols,

umbrellas .ind clothes. These are .supposed

to l)e necessary and useful to tho man
when ho gets to heaven. By being burned

they undergo some material resurrect ion

and meet him there.—Chicago Herald.

Pensions.

There are about 4,000 persons living in

foreign countries who receive cheeks from
Washington quarterly in payment of pen-

sions. There arc 2,000 in Canada, who re-

ceive 1345,000 a year; GOO in Germany, re-

ceiving |98, 000 a year, and 750 in Great

Britain whose checks aggregate $126,090 a

year. One man in the Fiji islands draws
$24 every three months, and four times a

year checks are sent to men who are living

in Africa.—New York Tribune.

important Change of Time.

Commer.ciii>( Sunday, May 20, the .St.

Paul t\: Duluth limited will leave at i.^q

p. m ; arrives 6:45.

Strawberry festival at Piljjrim Congre-
gational church VVednesclay, May 23.

Supper from 6 to f> o'clock.

Emma Abbott,
Etelka (rerster,

Lillian Nordica.
and seventeen other cclcbr;ittd sin^'crs

ill I'arl Mil of "The M.iric I'>urrouj;ii-/

Alt I'oilfolio. "

Capt. J. A. Redington Dead.

J. A. Redington, one of the pioneer

vessel captains on the lakes, died at

Clevela"nd. He began his career in lake

marine in 1842, when he began a clerk

in the steamer North Star. Later he was
part owner of the schoontr E.C. Roberts
and the barge William Jones, and soon
afterward he built the schooner Nellie

Redington. He was also interested in

the steamer Manhattan, the first boat

that sailed in Lake Erie and Lake Supe-
rior. It was in the days previous to the

conblruction of the Sault canal and the

Manhattan was transported around the

rapids in the St. Mary's river, a distance

of half a mile over land, and then
launched into Lake Superior.

Battling.

Bathing is often answerable for aural

disease when ducking the head is practiced.

It should be borne in mind that the ear is

intolerant of cold water, and in addition

to this tho stimulating properties of sea

water render it irritating to tho car and
liable to set up inflammation.—America.

Port of Dulutii

ARRIVLO.

Port Arthur

;

paEsnnRors ' and

paesenffors and mer-

< 'liicaRO ; pasBonRers

Only onp coupon and r' «.cnt& sC'.u-

the 'Bool- 01 tb>- i:ui'dtrs" hereafun,
Five cents extra if sent by mail.

Prop Dixop,
fish.

Prop Idaho, Boffalo

;

ciiaudiso.
Prop ( Mty of Traverse,

aud iTiercliuniliso.

i»i:i'AUT!;n.

Prop losr.o. Two llarl)ors; light for oro.

Prop Brazil, Two Harbors; Uvht for oro.

I'rop Tom Adani'j, Two Hiirlwirs; light

on".
Prop Keystone, Tonawanda ; lunihor.
Sclir Ma.Htou, Toiiiiwunda; lunibor.

I'rop r^olan<l, Ttmawanda ; lumber.
Hclir ()tfarita, Totinwiiiida ;luml)er.

Prop Wilhelm, Kiugsfon; wheat.
;;Bchr Nirvana. IvinKston ; wheat.

bchr Ualatea. Kingston ; wheat.

for

The Sault Passages.

SAiruT Stk. Makik. Mich, M.-iy iS.-
ISpecial to The llerald.j Dp: Monarch,
I'utlle, 7 p. iM.; l^rakc, Colwell, Uobboiis,
X'aiidcrbilt, 0; Cfratwick. No. 2, li;

Nymi<:. l'-*vadeii3, t, n. in.; Wade, ''•; Ja-

pan, Fi^rwell, Kutttr. fi-.'A-n: Conti-

ntfutal, Grace llcl.iiin, 7 p. m., Tower,
Wilson, 8; Brun^ttr, Gould, 10; R. Wal-

Expert Opinion.

"Here," said tho appreciative dime mu-
seum managi^r as ho watched tho big long-

shoreman handle the grr«t casks of sugar,

"why don't you givo \ip this dollar a day
job and go in the human Hercules biz?

You're too strong to work."—Chicago Is-

raelite. •

A well known woman's paper recently

announc^xl a serial story, entitled "The
Prettiest Girl In Town. " It .-vppoars that

over a hundred young ladles wrote notes

to the editor and warned him not to use

their real names.

To render an ordinary boarded floor the

rival of a hanl wood ono putty u[) each

board, then stain either maliogany, walnut
or ash. After it is dry varnish twice, and
a flue polish will result.

If gloves bo dipped in hot linseed oil, it

renders them waterproof, and thoy are bet-

tor than rubber glnvi's to wear when wash-

ing dishes or working iu the garden.

Meyerbeer could sing popular melodies

at 2 years of age, at 7 he was an accom-
plished pianist and at was cousidentl the

best performer in Berlin.

It takes very cold weather to kill gr«)w-

Ing wheat. The plant Ishanly and thrives

when the temp«>ratiiro Is at the frei'r.lng

point.

The Bt<>»mers liotwoen Europe and North
Ajncrira carry on an average alxmt 70,000

passengprs a month.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

[/"ANTED
Vt —Ki'ntloiin'n or liidies

(^all at Boyer Hros.. 2i.9 \Vi

Duluth.

FOUR OK FlVK(iOOD AGENTS
M«)noy every da.\

.

t Superior street.

FOK SALE CHE.AP-FINE YOUNG BAY
mare, .) year old, very gentle, suitable for

family driving. Address (J K.? Herald.

RENT-FOR
rooms, city water

THREE
RIJ

UNFURNISHED
West Third street.

Do
You
Want

TO RENT A NICE FLAT?

DO YOU WANT TO RENT
A GOOD HOUSE?

DO YOU WANT TO RENT
A FINE OFFICE?

DO YOU WANT TO RENT

A ROOM?

You Can Find
Them Offered

In The Columns
Of The Herald.

A S k FO R- Tl GKtTiS'VIA

llie Herald in Minneapolis.

West Hotel Newstand.

MINNEAPOLIS

sw^f.v..^^^^

T^

KANSAS Gift

FOR LOW RAtES , .v .'

AND OT H E R« I N F ft^ATION ,

,

ADDPftSS. •; "r-"'- :'

A.B.CUTtS ^'

»CTG OEM T, A ^ »GT
'

MINNETAffOLIS" i

'he ''^ook of

the Builder/i^
In its Standard Edition
appeals only to that wealthy
class who ca'ti afford to pos-

sess a work vo valuable that

it sells at One Thousand
Dollars, a Oopy>. But the

Popular Edition appeals to

all persons, and is built for
the masses.

GonfraMin^

the Quality of

the Two Edition^
The differen':e between them
is not in kini, but in degrez.

It is a difference which ivould

only be recognized and appre-
ciated by the connoisseur and
art lover, 07 by the scientist

who values monographs on
all the mechanical and execu-

tive questions which the.Fair
suggested.

Viewed from a

Mechanical
Standpoint

The difference consists mainly
in the substitution of ha:id-

made pap'r instead of
•machine-made, of a very

elaborate binding in white

and gold -in place of the

jiapcr cover of the Popular
Edition, and in the fact that

mawj of the illustrations are

hand-painted, tvhile nearly

all the reprjductions will be

signed artisi s' proofs

Our %eader6

MuM Remember
That it would be impossible,

even in large quantities, to

make the Popular Editicni of

the ''Book of the JJuilders^' so

that it could be sold at a less

cost than ond hundred dollars

a copy wer^ it not for the

fact of the standard Edition

at One Thimsand Dollars;

for it is this Mandard Edition

which pays the expenses of
produciiig many of the illus-

trations, arid also the most
valuable oi'\ginal paintings,

Remember

ttiat the CoM
of the Pop^dar Edition (so

far from bt ing one hundred
dollars) is simply Twenty-Jive

Cents a Part, and as tho

work is pub 'ished in Twenty-

five Parts, appearing fort-

nightly, tJ£ actual cash

outl/iy is only One Cent

(and a fraction) per day.

For Each 6op^
Tliere must also be presented

requisite rvumber of coupons,

of different dates, but those

tvJio are reQular readers and
subscr^ibers of this paper can.

ofcourse, se^nure these coupons
toithout extra cost. And it

is for this class alone that

we have gone to the trouble

and expmisv ^ securing this

important vjork,

AddrMs %li orders tc

The Duluth E\ening Herald

p^OTlCB OF MOBTGAOE SALE.

Whereaj defaalt ban been mad* ia the cfiodi-
tioDH of a cet'taiu mortgasTA which was duly ex-
pcat»d and delivered by Bettio M. Erickson and
T. M. EriclcPou, her hnehand, morrgra^jre, to
Alexaudar Macrae, n)ort«age«, beariuK date the
afteentb a.5tli) day of Octobt-r, A. D. lb9Z, and,
with a P4W0I of ealo ia caee of saeb default
therein contained, duly recorded in tho office of
the rf^fimer of deeds in and for the county of
St. Lumin and state of Minnesnta, oa the
tw'jnty-wxth VJait) day of Octidx-r A. D. I«i2, at
e'^bt (^) o'clock a. m., in Bo< k lu^i of inoiti^ages.
•ju pace 19t.which wa« thereafter duly ahsigoed,
for a valuable considfratlon, by the fai«i Alex-
ander Macrae to Edith I. BrUter. by an in-tru-
ment of aBsjgnmfiit dated Novetuber 10, 1692,
and duly recorded in the office < f the reglbter
of deed.- for Haid St. Louis county, on Novem-
ber 15tn, 1&U2, at lour (4) o'clock p. m., in Hofik
83 of mor^ages, ou page 2S9 ; and whereas taid
hdith J. Brieler has eince bwen married, and
her name isnow Edith 1. Miller; which said
mortga«;e contains a provisif>n that if any de-
fault thail bb made iu any of the conditions or
covenant-, therein ou tho part of faid liiurt-
Kagors to l>e kept and pfrformed, then the
whole sum thereby secured iihall bo immedi-
aely due and payable without any notice ; and
whereas default was madf in the payment of
two of the Hemi-annaal installmenU of intereat
upon fcaid mortgage and the principal note
thereby hocured, due respectively ou October 1,
1M«, aiid April 1. l-^ijj, each amonu ting to the
Bumof twenty ($.iO. dollars, all of which fcaid
sums 8Bid mortgagors had iu aud by said mort-
gage duly novenanted aud agreed to pay at the
times aforesaid, by reMon of which
default said assignee of faid mort-
gagee, auii present oWi»er of said notes aud
mortcare. has elected lo consider, fcnd does
hereby declare, the vhole of the principal bum
B8cur-d byaaid nr^ce and mortgage, with all
accrued interest thereon, to ba now due and
piVV able

;

Xud wherr^g there is therefore claimed to be
due, and tLore is actually due. upon said mort-
gage debt, at the date of this notice, the sum
of tive hundred forty-sexen and 15-l'i0 ($547.15)
dollars, principal, interett and erchange, to-
freth«r v/ith fifty dollars attomej s' fees stipu-
ated *or in paid mortgage in case of fore-
closo7.« thereof;
And wnereas no action or proceedmc

at law or otherwise has been instituted to
ra'iover the debt secured by said mortcage,or
j»uy part thereof.
Nf w therefore, notice is hereby given, that

by virtue of tho said i)Ower of sale contained in
BHJa mortgage, which has become operative by
reason ot the default above mentioned,
and pnisnant to the statute in such
case made and provided, the said mortgage
will be foreclosed by a eale of tlie premibes de-
scribed in and covered by said mortgage,
viz:
All those tracts or parcels of land lying and

t>e(ng in St. Louis ('onnty, Minnesota,described
as follows to-wit:
Lots numljered seven (7) andei«ht,(8^ of block

forty-seven (47), West Duluth, Kirst Jjivision.
according to the recorded plat thereof:
which said premises with the
hereditaments and appurtenances will
be Fold at public auction. to tlie
higi .eat bidder for cash, to pay said debt and
interest, and the taxes, (if any), on said
P' emises. and fifty dollars attorney's fees, as
f (ipuiated in and by said mortgage in cac>e of
/oreclosnre. and the disbursements allowed by
law, by the sheriff of said St.
Louia Count}-, at the front door of
the court house in the city of Duluth in said
county and state, on the thirtieth (*ih ) day of
Juno, A. D. 18?4, ac 10 o'clock
a. m. of that day, subject to re-
demption at any time within one year from
the day of sale as provided by law.
Dated May 17th. A. D. 18£4.

Edith I. Millee.
nee •Dixn L Bbisteb.

.Assignee of Mortgagee.
FR.\xrrs W. Sullivan.
Attorney for Assigaee.

May 18-iE June 1-8 15-22.

ORDEE DIRECriNG SALE LS GEOSg-

ss
STATE OF MINNESOTA,

),
CoiTXTY of St. Lotis. 5

District Cotrt, Eleventh Judicial District.

In tho matter «if tin assignment of Bsmard
Stroose, InsolTent.

.I'he petition • f M. M. Gasser, assignee herein,
^or leave to sell the stock of merchandise, fix-

tures and buok accounts now iu hi;- hands as
assignee of said insolvent, having been duly
heard at the Saturday. May lith 1594, special
term of the above entitled court, Ellsworth Ben-
ham appearixg for the arsignee and no one ap-
pearing in opnosit'ou.

It is ordered. th->t said assignee be and is

hereby granted leave to sell said stock of mer-
chandise, tixtorps and bi>ok accounts in cross,
at public sale on the twenty-rifth day of May,
lS9t, and that notice of said sale be published
lu The I>uluth Evening Herald a newspaper
pobiished iu tie city of Duluth, upon the fol-

lowing days towit, ui»on Thursday. May 17th,
Friday, Jlay ISth, aud Saturday. May lyth.
18lU. and that a copy of said notice bo mailed to
each of the c.-editors who Lave tilod their jToofe
of claim herein, and to all creditors therein on
the schedule of liabilities herein tiled, said copy
of said notices lobemai.'od on or before the
I .hilay of Siay, 1894;
And, it iii ordered farther that tho application

of the astigue-! to confirm Ijie sale of said s^ick
which may be tllectcd on sai<l Z^X\i day of May,
K^i-t. lie heard at t!.e s}.(cial tfrm of said court,
to bo held on Saturday, the L6tli day of Maj-.
1>9I. and that notice of the time and place of
the hearing of I ho application to conlirni said
sale bo mailed to each of tlie creditors ou or be-
fore the 18th day of May, 1691.
D.ited May 17, ly.'t.

S. H. MOEB.
Judge

^OTICE OF MOKTGAQE SALE.

Whereas default has been made in the con-
ditions of a certain purchase money mortpasre
vhicji was duly executed and dolivortvi by
.\iistin Terrj-berry. ir.orteapor, to John H.
Harri'^. ni( rtgagee. b.-^arini; dnto thefir^t.lsti
day of March, \. D. IsK-t. an;!, with a power of
sale in ca.so of such default therein contained,
duly re«>rdod in the office of tho rotfister of
deeds in and for tlie county of St. Louis and
state of Minnesota, on the eifrlith (>thWiay of
March, A. D. l,^4i. at ten o'clock ami forty
mil-., lie.- a. m., in Book 94 of m< rtgages. cii page
:>(t->: and whicii .s«id mi'rtjrace wrs there.ifter
dulyt>xcrt-ilod. arkuo\vl«l»ri»«l nnd t'.eliven^d by
said Anstiii Torryberry and Hattio Tenyberry.
his wife, as morteagors. b.^itriiig th.'- same date.
f«ir the piirjH'se of prt>jH-ily .-howini; ui>on record
Iho true eharacter thorw>f. and w.ts np.iin duly
rix^jrdi-d in the oftico of the rv-';ri>ter of d.v-,ls of
said comity, on May eleventh (lltlil. A. D. 1S94.

at twelve 112) o'clock m.. in Bivik 9*J of rr.ort-

ffages.on page 45(1; .-kcIi default consisting in the
'.K'li-l.aynior.t t>f the interest coupon note thereby
secured reprosentinj; the annual instariiiieiit i>f

iiitore.>t upon said mortgage, and t!ie principal
not,' thereby ."^ocurod. ilue on M:irc!i 1st. 1-^.
aiiioui-.lir.g to tho .Miin of oiglity vfftt) doll.irs.

the payment of which was securetl by -iiiJ

niorf c:(p«»

:

.Anil whereas there is tlien>f«>ro. claimo«l to l>e

dtie. ;uid there is actually due. upon said ir.ert-

pape tiebt, .-It tliedate of this iiotic. the .-^nii ''f

eiKht>-oiie lind iC-lttt t$SI.:«> dollars interest

lUHMi said nuirtg.'ure debt aud coupon, too-' her
with fifty dollar* attorney's fee;, stipulated for
in said nuirtgage in c.ise of foreclosure thenvif

;

And wheiva-i said Uiortpago. nnd the notes
thereby secured were duly a^v^itnioil by aid
•lohn H. Harris t<i Isaac M. Tattersije. f« r ,
valuable e<>n>'iderafi<"i. bv an iti^tniment of
.issituii ,nt d.'led Mn.i !:Mli. ^'03. ate) <'ulr «»-

c<,rde«l ill the <»lTicr of the register of d'N>«ls for
>aid St. Loi'i^ (trtinty. on Man^lil!. ISWV at
eipht (^' o'chjc'iv a. in., in Book Sttif ni'-rtgages.
on page ;<S»: ami whereas no action or privee<l-
ing at law er o|lur\vis«' has been in>titute<l to
recover the debt secured by said mortgagi', or
any part thereof.
Now therefore, notice is hereby pivrn. that by

virtue of ilie .said |M>wer i>f sale coinaim^l in
-aid morti:.'i.-«v which has h«»conio ov>i-rative by
reason of the default above mentioiiwl.and pur-
>U!int to th('^ta;ute iu Mich c;ise nn'.de and <tx>-

\ idiil. the .-.".id mortgage will In* fi>roclos»"»l by
II sail- of the pii'inise.-i ('.esctibed iu and oovorea
by said mortgage, vii

:

.Ml that tract or parcel of land lying and Ih*-

iiig in the county of St. Loui.-. state t>f Minui*-
sota.ile.vcrilx'd as f«»Hows. to-wit.;

Bi'iug all ;>f loi iiiinibi>re4l one ht'.ndred niid
seven I li'i I. ill block iiuinU-r ninelv-ix (!*' .

D'.iluth Proper. Tliint Division. t>f Diilnlh. Min-
nesota, aecordiug to the n-conied )>lat therxMif

:

which said j)rviiiise>, with the hen^ditanients
and appurtenance.-, will Ite sold at publu- auc-
tion, to the iiinhe-t bidder for oasii, to pay -aid
<lel>t and int«T<<st. and tlu> taxes (if any <m sai«l

piyiiiises. and fifty ihdlars. attorney's ft>es. as
stipulatetl ill and by -aid nuitfgage in caso of
foreclo,-ui-e. and tho disbursements allowed by
law. by the sheriff of Miid St. Louis County, at
flu- front d<w>r «'f llie Court lious<\ in the city of
Duhith. ill saiil couiitv ami state, on the
iliiriii'llM:t;t(liiday of June. A. I). IJ**!. a' '"

o'clock a. m., of that da.v. subject t«> n^ileinptioii
at any time within i>ne year fix^ni llie day «'f

sale, a.s provided by law.
DattHi Duluth. Minn., May 11th. A. D. 1*^91.

Isi.^Ac M. Patti-ksox,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

FK.\Nri.5 W. SPLLrv.\s,
Attorney for Assignee.

May-lS-trvJime-l-«-lS-a.
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Coancil Chamber,
nalath. Minn., May 14,

Re»ralar Meotins.
RoU call.

Aldormon present—l'hri8tens«n, Cox, Evens,
JreDch. (teity. (ioldsmith, Uarwood, Leroh.
Mitchell. Noleon, Oie, Olafioa. Patteraoo, Tr»-
villion, Mr. President—15.
Absent-Hale— 1.

Rpsolvod that the (reiipr«l nnd tiro departnioiit
city lnll~ of f ho city for the month of April, !«((
Im' luul ur« luTfhy tipprovcd, and tlio city clerli
IS din>rl(>4l to draw onli'rs on "

lo pay tho .-iiuno. as follows:
trt'asun-r

On motion of Alderman Oie the minates
of last meeting were approved.

Presentation of Petitions and Other Communi-

cations.

Frtim the health ofticor; recommending the
construction of a sanitary sewer in alley bo-
tweon Sixtieth and dixty-tlrst avenues west—
BeferrtHl to comniitloo on streets, alleys and
snlewallc*. Recommeudins drainage of lots 298
and -M). block S.>. Second division-Referred to
committee on drains, sowers and parks.

General Bills. May 7. 1894.

HCAsh
A Barley

'

hllsworth Benham
(' O Bt>rKstr»>m
Blwdol A Kbi'liiur

'.'.'.'.'.'.v.

Biirtfcss KltH'trio Construction Co..
KJ Hutchnrt
S F Boyc«j

""

.John Biisha „.
CHlifornia \Vine house IIllIIII
R (J C.'iJiinlH'rs

Christie A Collier 111111111' \M
( larkson A Co

7 ...,

J Ct>clirane <k Co -—...."""".".
17 (t|

J J Cust»>llo Hardware Co.. ]"
37 js

J C Cox
Comirionwealth..

ID I

rtl Hii

11 (10

S (U
.% 1)0

•-*7 .V_'

:«i (lu

2 ai

10 U)
5(1

adoption

Groat Uejtorn Mannfacturin« company, com-
rnendintr Duhith Transfer Railway company:
>>. L. Uaupeet al, for iocreasoof peddler's li-
cense fee—Referred to committee on ordinance
and judiciary.

E. (r. Swanstrom and Charles A. Haines; for
correction of assessment for paving Piedmont
avenue and Emergency hospital pay-roll—Re-
ferred to committee on claims and accoanta.

Security bank et al, for crosswalk in center
of block, an-l Robert Scarlett et al. for gradioK
of Seventy-tirst avenue west from Raleigh street
to Redruth street— Referred to committee on
streets, alleys and sidewalks.

Mr'. Emily Merritt et al, relative to muni-
cpal court—Receive! and filed.

I vi"i!-
'^•*^'"'*' ''" shooting gallery license: D.

J. McKen/ie, for transfer of li luor license; and
Isaac L. ( ook, for liquor license—Referretl to
committee on poIic9 and license.

noardofpnblic works: Rooommending per-
inission to J. W. Norton to make sewer connec-
tion—Referred to committee on drains, sewerg
and parks ; estimates to A. A D. Sang and .J. W.
Preston— R"firrefi to committet> on claims and
accriunfR: bids and Jiward ot ferry contr.-ict to
Kafas Johnson -Referred to committee on har-
bors, docks and tunn«l8; bids and award of con-
tract to John Boyer for ti-foot walk on Second
street; bids and award to .John Boyer of con-
tract for ri-foot walk on Second street ; recom-
mending improvement of Palmetto street—re-
ferred t^> committee on streets, alleys and side-
walks; reporting unfavorably on claims of E.
Kurhenbecker, Robert H. De Voe, K. (J. Smith,
Hnz^n Stevens and A. K. Swanstrom for dam-
age to lot* in McFarlane's division-Received
and filed.

Cutler .t liilbert
.lames A Davis .

(•C Davis... "I".""
H T Dinham . "III
DiHlirt> A- Pearson ',\[

r>uluHi Brass works -

Dnluth Boanlof Trade 11
"

Diilnth Haiilwaro Co ]

Diilnth (Ja- and Water Co. .1.

Diiluth I'rovisiou and Dry (itiodVCo'
Ihilutli A Iron Raiige Railroad Co
\\fst Duliith Manufacturing Co
Diilutli Paper Co.

'

Diilnth Trust Co ".IIIHH
'

Duncan. Brewer A Co
M.I D.irkanA Co.....'.".'
KarrcU A SnlUvan 11

'"" '

K Fit'bi»<er 1.111111111
Franklin luiucational CoWH Frank
Fr(>np|i A Bassett H
S F Fii!l»>rton
.loseph tu'tty

\y (i (Joffe 11.1.1111.111111""
V"'

(ireat Western Manufacturii)g"Co'
""

• harles (Justavason.
Hartinan Electric Co
y> B Hartley 1111111N C HiTidricks 111111
D.anicl Horwan

'."'"""

Howard LuinberCo
H Hubir A Co

"
Huntley Bros.. .

Cliarhs litis.. 1.111111111111111""
Isaacson A Kauppi
ufiis .Johnson

Jor<lan A Morau
H C Kendall l"l"""M Kinney .".'."."".

RC Kruschke 11111111111
A La Pierre 1111111111"

'

George Lauteuschiager
La Va.iue Paint and WaVl'PapeVC'J""'
RSLerche..
.1 J Latourneau A Co
M W Lewis llll
K W Lowis
Herman Laeck <k CollllllllllH
Gost Lind -—-.........

Owen McLaughlin.. Ill
Marshall-Wells Hardware Co
Meiniug Hardware Co
S Morterud.

City Property. Buiidintjs and {Markets.

To the President and Common Council:
Yonr committee on city property buildings

and markets to whom was referre<l the petiti-
t|..n of the St, Loois county Republican club
f.>r asc of the council chamb<^r, having consid
ered the same, recommend the adoption of
the following resolution

:

George Wm. Goldsmith,
E. F. Hitch ELL,
R. S. Lerch.

Committee.
Resolved that the petition of the St. Louis

( ounty Ropuhlican club for use of the council
chamber for its meetings daring the next two
month.a, be and is hereby granted.
Alderman Mitchell moved the adoption of the

resolution, and it was declared adopted ni>on
the following vote

:

Yea'—Aldermen Christeneen, Cox, Evens,
French. Getty, Goldsmith, Harwood. Lerch,
Mitchell. Nelson, Oie, Olafson, Patterson. Tro-
villion, Mr. President—15,

Nays—None.
Passed May 14. 1894.

Approved May 15, 1894.
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considewnl the same, recommend
of the following restilution :

N. N. Oie.
«4»0. Wm.(iOLD9M1TH,
T. F. Tkkvillion.

('nmmittee.
Resolvwl that the petition of .Swift A Co. for

permission to connect Lots I nnd 2, bk)ck 10.
Central division, with lhi> sanitary sewer in
Miolugan street Ix'. and is In-rebv grai»ti-d, sub-
ject to the consent and direction' of the board of
public works.

Alderman ()i.> rnovetl the arloption of
* '* "''l^olution, and it wasderlaredadopted ii|>on
the following vote:

Veas-^Alderinen Christensen, Cox. Kven-
{rench Getty, Goldsmith. HarwotKi. Lerch,
.Mitchell N,^son. Oie. Olafson. Patterson. Tre-
viUion, Mr. President l.">.

Nays -None.
Pas.'setl May 14, 1S94.

Approved May ir>, isiil.

B. F. Howard.
Acting .Mayor.

By Alderman Lerch

:

Rofolved, that the board of pnblic works be
and is beraby directed to reciuiro the Dnluth
Street Railway company to |)lank the orotsiuir
of the tracks over Third street at Sixth avenue
east.

Alderman Lerch moved the adoption of the
rpsolution. and it was declared adopted upon
the following vote;

Yeas—Aldermen Chrislieasen, Cox, Evens
French, Getty, (ioldsmtth. Harwood'. Lerch'
Mitchell Nfls nOie, Olafson, Patterson, Tro-
villlon. Mr. I'resident-lS.

Naje—None.
Passed May 14. IMU.

Approved May 15. 1594,

B. F. How AKu,
Ictiog Mayor.

crantwl J. W.
lots .") and ti. block Iti,

vision of

To the Piesiilent nnd Common Council:
Your committee on drains, .-i-wers and parks

to whom was n-f.-rre.! the petition of .J. W.
.Norton for permission to teni|H>rnrilv connect
his premises, lots 5 and t>, Work Hi, BanningA
Ray ssub-Divi.siuii. with the snnitarv sewer in
rirst street, havin;.' considered tlie same
recommend the adoption of the following reso-
lution:

X. N. OiE.
Geo. Wm. Goldhmith,
Thos. F. Trkvillion.

Committee.
Re.M.lved that permission lx> anil is hereby

Norton to connect liis iiremise-'

X , .
Banning A Ray's .sub-Di-

Duluth, with the sanitary .sewer in
!• irst street until such time as a sanitary sewer
shall l!e constructed in the allev l>el»iH«n Su-
perior street and First stivet a.ljncent to said
lots. Said connection to l)e made under the
direction of the Uiani of public- works.
Alderman Harwood movetl the adoption of

the re>o'"V,""- ""'^ «f was declared adoptedupon the foUowing vote:
Yens Alderman Christen.sen, Cox,

Irejich. (retty, tioldsmith. Harwouil,
Mitchell. NeLson. Oie.Olafsou. Patterson
lion. Mr. President- 1."!.

-Nays- None.
Passetl May 14. 1894.

-Approved May 15, 1^94.

B. F. How ARD.
.Acting Mayor.

No further business appearing, on motion of
Alderman Getty the council adjourned.

... . . ('• R- RlCHABDHOK,
tlerk of the Common Council.

\ Corporate /

7 .Seal. s

Even.s,
Lerch.
Trevil-

3
FINE

FAS!
TRAINS

B. F. Howard.
Acting Mayor.

To the

Your
whom

Claims and Accounts.

Presiilent and Common Council:
committee 'on claim.-s and accounts toon

1 i_ .
^'''' referre.1 the bill of the West Dn

luth Light and Water company, having consid-
rr»<il thf same, recommend the adoption of tiif>
following resolution

:

W'. Harwood.
Committee.

Resolved that the sum of $2?fi6 he and is her(>-
hy .ijh>wed the West Diilnth Light and Water
company on its hill of <»;»)o for the quarter end-
ing .March :!I. I»9I : and the city clerk is directed
to draw an order on t!ie city treasurer t« oav
Ih- same. ' *

Alderman Patter.son moved the adoption of
the resolution, and it was declared adopted by
>he following vote:

Yeas-.\l<lermenCIiri.sten«en.Cox, Evens, French,
ftetty, (ioldsmitli. HarivotxI. Lerch, Mitchell,'
Nels<m, Oie, Olafson, Patterson, TreviUiou. Mr.
President

—

i'>.

Nays—None.
Passed May 14, IH94.

Approved May l.">. 1*91.

B. F. Howard.
Acting Mayor.

Robert Moore A C>>
Pagf Morris
Mosher & Pruden 1"
riohert Mnllen 1111111
D Nery

'""

>V Nelson..
C O Nelson 111111111
Ths News Tribnne
Northwestern Fnel CollllllllllH
J B Noyos A Co
C H Oppel 4 Son....'.".'.v.'.".".".*."AC Osborn .

Pacific Flush Tank Coll""."" ^V 11 Paradis. 111111 "7
.v)

Peaslce A Victor 111111 y* 94
Peerlexs Laundry Co "I" 2 50John Peterson '..'.'.['.

2 00
•lulins Peterson 1111" 3 00
0.\Peter.«on *< 7'>

<i.«
Pierce. 11111111111111 W Xi

Piono-r fuel Co 17 •,!•)

C Poirier.. 'JJ g 75
Police Telephone and Signal Co 39 2.1
'."SProsserA Co 71 nDA Reed l.lllllllllllll .5 00CE Richardson.. "..' 73,
Mary Rf>bort80n.. l.ll""liy.l" 1 25
I H Eobiusfm.. 1111111 16 10
Sagiir Drug Co 111111111 5 00Schwab Stamp Seal Co 1111111111111. » 40
Fr-«nk Schweiger 13 in
F W Scott & Co ,1111111111"' 3 «
Scott & Holston Lumber (Jo .55 ,54
<T A Seipel 115 Ti
U S G Sharp & Co 1111111111 141 11
Peter .Simmonds ""

10 .50
O.J Sinclair. '.'.III'."'.'.."' 10 toR C .Sloan 1111111111

"
24 00M Soronsen .."."".'."l.V.'.V."."" '4 25

Miss A M Stebbina "".11"
8 (io

Fritz St«rnberg ly.l'.'.'.y.lllllll" 90
S O Sterrett \ 923
Stone- >dean Co .111111111111 5 72
(joorge W Strayer, agent 1

ao Oo
Streeter A Co *

1275
St Louis County Abstract Co""" :? K.5

Snmmerfisld Bros *
3.5 •nWGTen Brook 1..1111111 1000W D Toralin 3 (>jJL Thwiug lllllllliri 194 O.'i

George Toor v; tj)

i" J Voss «>7 in
SFWadhams
E G WdUinder
KJ Weihn....
West Daluth Light and Water Co
West Dnlnth Electric Co...
Western U nion Telegraph C0...I
White& Simpson

'

E Wieland
P L Wieland 1111111
Wyckoff, Seamans & Benilt 1111

Fire Depaitaent.

To the President and Common Council

:

Your committee on lire department to whomwas referred the bids for hoso submitted bythe t><>ard of tire commissioners having cimsid-
ored the same recommend the adoption of the
following rceolation

:

T. F. Trevillion,
Tnos. Olaksox,

Committee.
Resolvocl that the board of flro commissioners

be arid is hereby authorized to purchase from
tlie< lyde Iron company 2")) feet 4-ply Security
ho.«e nt M cents per foot, and from Charles T.
-Abbot', agent. 2.W feet 3-ply White Anchor hoio
at 9) cents per fi>ot.

Alderman Trevillion moved the adoption ofthe resolution, and it was declared adopted upon
the following vote

:

Yeas—Aldermen (Miristonsen. Cox, Evens
li'"?"u'V. 'JrV*'-

<'<'l'l9mitli, lIarwo«Kl, Lerch!Ml chell. Nelson, Oie. Olafson. Patterson, Tro-
vilhon, Mr. Pre«ideut-15.
Nays—None.
Passed May M. 1894.

Approved May 15, 1894.

Leave PuJuth as follows:-
A. M. FX. SITNIMY-nAYEVPRES'
lor c'i,.i.; v.- r.-.:i>, t. .1 cui.e, St
Ki alaii.l.Miiineap c.lis. Jl.ns I'arl.vCai

P. M. DAILY-CMICAOO LIMITKl
I'.rChira^oand Milw.iukee. H^sPul
msn and Wjignf r, Gus-I.iKhtcd, Vest
bule.i, Huftet Sleepers throu::h to Chi
cai;;; wiiiiuut chhi;.;,!.

r. .M. DAILV-MGHT E.XPRESS In
i^t. Paul ai'd .Minneapolis. Has Vul.

jyORTGAGE POBECLOSURE 8ALE.-

Defanlt having lieea made iu the payment of

I«a%i"J,'i"i'Ii
"»'>o..''W°.d''«-;J thirty and 50-100

(f9.i0.5(j) dollars, which 19 claimed to be duo and
is duo at tho date of this notice niion a certainmortgage duly executed and deiivorod by
l.liristif-Wlllinins (unmarried), of Duluth, SaintLonis County and state of Minnesota, mort-
gagor, to tho Northwestern Li.au and luvost-
raent (^mpaay, of Dnluth, St. Louis County,
Minnebota, a corporation duly croate<l by andexisting under tho laws of the state of Minn"
sota. mortgagee, bonriug date tho twelfth <layof March, IhOO. and. with a power of salet^rein contained, duly recorded in tho
"?^<;« o' /'•« T^wtor of deeds in and for theccnuty of St. Louis ami state of Muinesot,^on the nineteenth day of March. 1890, at eightoclock a. m., lu Book 58 of mortgages, "upage .«, and no a(;llon or proceeding havingbeen instituted, at law or otherwise, to recovJ?

ther f

*®*"""*"^ ^' **''^ mortghge, or any part

Now therefor.*, notice is hereby given
virtue of the power of sale contained
mortgage, anti pursuant to the statute
case made and provided, the said mortg
be foreclosed b) a sale of the premises described
in and conveyed by said mortgage, viz •

WiV.^'/A'^'
-^®"

i",,-^'""^,'' ^'P> tW'-nty-nine iu the
First Division of W est Dnluth. according to therecorded plat thereof, in Saint LonisCounty and state of Miunemta, withthe tieroditnniouls ami appurtenances : which
«ilo wdl be made by tho therifT of said Saint
L,oni8(onnty, at the front d.Mir of the court
house, in the city of DuluUi, in said connty and
state, on the twentieth day of June, 1.S94. at 10o clock a.m. of that d*y. at public vendue, to the
highest bidder f..r cash. tf. uav said debt of ninehundred thirty and 50-100 (hilfars, and interest

?i-,, .
1^**''*' ^' *"y' "" «»'<' promises, and fifty

(^)O) .loilars, attorney's fees, as Btipuliited in and
i>y said mortgage m case of foreclosure, and tho
disburFomonts allowed by law; subject to rtv-
( omptiou at any time within one yoAr from theday of sale, as provided by law.
Dated May 4th, \. D, 1S94.
Northwehtekn Loan and Investment Com-PAN Y|

that by
in Hhid
in such
age will

5:10

11:

CnESTER MrKcsicK,
Attorney for the Mortgagee.

404 Pall ad 10 building.
Duluth, Minn.

May -4-11-18-25 Junol-8-15.

Mortgagee.

NTOTICE OF MORTGAGE 8ALE.-

n'la Slee'it r.

For Tickets and

3. M. SM:TH,
General Agent,

406>Iessab!i Biork

leepirig Car BtrUis Call a
B. W. SUMMERS,

City Ticket Agen
(Opp. The Spalding.;

B. F. Howard,
Acting Mayor.

DULUTH, SOUTH SHORE &
ATLANTIC R. R.

800-Pacific lino for Pacific Ooast and California

r-,„-. n 1 »•
Atlantic JL,imited (Daily)

Le.^ve Duluth
1 55 nm

Arrive Milwaukee 7 20 am
Arrive Chicago lV.llV.'l0 05 am
Arrive Marquette •< ,1(1 „~
Arrive Sault Ste. Marie « 45 aS
Arrive Toronto (2nd day) 1.""": 6 .5.5 amArrive Montreal (2nd day) 8 20 am
Arrive Hofiton (2nd day) fiS«I^
Arrive New YoU (:^nd.fe llll."":::: f ^ ^^W"st bound train arrivof. Dolnth I2 40nm
.^jftP'*^! o.^'^li

^le^Pi"* t'ar between Dulnthana aanit Ste. Mane.
Direct limj and lowest rates to Toronto, Mon-

treal. New York, Boston, Haginaw, Grand Rap-
Ids, Detroit and all points East.
Lowest rates for Emigrant Ticket* via thit

lino to and from Europe.
T. H. LARKE,

Commercial Agent, Duluth.
Ticket oflBcee 4£6 Spalding Honw and Union
Dspot.

Default has boon msde in the payment of the
f^ll?*

twenty-three hundred fifty-eight an 1ON-100 dollars principal and interest whichamount is claimed to be <lue. owing and un-paid at tho date of this notice upon a
certain mortgage and mortgage note duly madeand dohvere(l by VVilmot Saegor and Marie
t. Saegor his wife, of Dnluth. Minnosoia.
mortgagors, to American Loan and Trust C«m-
H!fi';Kl,n»i*'/"'"?./'^*«=*'' '"•^'•teagoo, bearing
date the lOth day of May, \m. and duly recorded
in tho oihce of tho register of deeds
for Ht. Louis Connty, Minnesota,
•lay of May. 1S89. at 9 o'clock
"9 of mortgages, on page Z62

m and
on tho l.lth

B. m., in Book
which mortgngo

2 .''lO

55 10

:i 25
95 57
1.H US

Z-i 40
6 00

11 75

30 00
5 05

Police and Licente

To tho President and Common Conncil

:

Your committee on police and license to whom
Vi* '|^^*o''^'i

*¥',?P''''<=«^>o" '"• Jiiaor license
of J. 1). Brady & Co , and |M. H. Saari, having
considered the same, recommend tne adoption
of the following resolution:

R. S. Lerch ,

J. W. Nelson,
Geo. W.M. (JOLDSMITH.

D« 1 1 ..L . 1. Committee.
Kesolved that hcense to fcell intoxicating

liquors bo and is hereby granted J. D. Brady &Co, at Phillips hotel and M. H. Saari & Co attho corner of Grand avenue and Sixty-third
avenue west, and tho band^ accsompanying said
applications are hereby approved.
Alderman Nelson moved the adoption of the

resolution, and it was declared adopted upon
the following vote

:

Yeas—Aldormon Christensen, Cox. Event
French, tictty, (joldsmith. Haiwood, Lercii.
Mitchell NelBcin. Oie, Olafson, Patterson. Tre-
villion, Mr. President-!.").

Nays—None.
Passed May 14, 1S91.

Approved, May 1.5, 1S91.

B. F. Howard.
Acting Mayor.

GREAT EASTERN
^^^ MINNESOTA

RAILWAY.
TICKETS.

Depot-Sixth avenue west and Michigan
Spalding House—4:c SYest Superior St.

Leave DDLDTH. Arrive

Fire Department Bills. May 5. 1894.

To the President and Common Conncil

:

Yonr committee on claims and accounts towhom was reforrpd pay rolH for the month of
April and special i>By roll for Emergency hospi-
tal, having considered the .same, recommend
the a lopnon of the following resolution

:

VV. Ha*WOOD,

Resolved that the following pay rolla bo and
ar« hereby approved and the city clerk is direc-
ted to draw orders on the city treasurer to pay
the same

:

Engineers and Inspectors, April 1S94.. $1293.32
Pound misters ifySAlO
Emer<eucv hospital 1111111 t>:5i)'.14

Board of Public Works 1" i^M
.A.lderman Harwood moved the adoptionfof

the resolution, and it was declared adopted
upon the following vote:

Y'o»8— AUlcrmen <'hri6toas»n. Cox, Evens
French, Getty, (ioldsmith, Harwood, Lerch
Mitchell. Nclvia, Oie. Olafson, Patterson, Tre-
villion, Mr. President—15.

M Brown
Cliandler Rolfe Co "..1111111

""

C:-owley Electric <'o 1.11111""
Clyde ln>n Co """

Crani' & Ordway 1111111111"
Culver Bros..
H F Dinliam l..'1'l
Duluth Ga:< and WaterCo.^. .111111111
Duncan A Brewer..
Dulnth Teleph<me Co...".1.1""
Kan-ell & Sullivan "Ill
Fire Extinguisher Manufacturing ('o'
Hartman General Electric Co
tJeorge Laiitenschluger "1
La Vaque Paint and Wall Pape'r'Co"
Marshall-NYells Hardware Co 1
E Morris
D Nary /_
J v.- NVl-on 1111
Nicol.-<A; Dean
C H Opiiel Si. .Sons 111.1.1
Pioneer tuel Co..
Kevere Rubber Co ..'...-'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'..

iAiwy Riibiii.^on 1.111
C D Robinson
Smith. FanvoU & Steele.
Smith i Smith 17

10 90
lis CM)

1 ::.)

6r,i
94:. .)!

Hi! .-,»

56 75
.52 79
1

1

:r.

.50 00
l.S 15

42 15
tU 71

:i 45
12 (m
.54 70
:f Ml
•_• 44

U LT.

II :rZ

.{ 25
1S7 00
SW (10

IS 6^
1:! 24
18 00

Public Offices, Officers and Elections.

To the President and Common Cimncil

:

Your committee on public ofHce«, oflicers and
elections to whom wa.s roferie<l the appoint-ment of pwight E. Woodbridgo on the libra-

y

iK>ard, having considered the same,mend tho adoption of the following

For St. Paul, Minneapolis. St.
Cloud, Fargo. Crookston, (trand
Forks, Winnipeg, (iroat Falls,
Helena, Butte. Spokane, Seai tie,
Tacoma, Portland, and Pacific

, r^ Coast points; Sioux Falls, Yank-
l.-OQpmton and Sionx City. TjOOpm

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS.

THE
EASTERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY
Huns the only fast train from Duluth through
Ltiiou Station". ^Vest Superior and Minneapolis
to St. 1 anl without chansfo of oars,
i-mest liutTet Parlor Cars in the West.

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
Runs Dming and Bnifet Cars, Palace Sleeimrs
Tourist tars and the Faraoun Buffet Library
Observation ('ars on all through trains

and the debt thereby secured were duly assignedby said Aniencan Loan ,ind Trust Company tothe underbiizned, Ma«SHchusott«Loau and Trust
Comi)aDy which is now tho owner and holder
thereof by written lustrnmont. bearing .lato the
.t . day of April, 1^90, an<l duly recorded in the
oltico of said register of .loeds on tho 15tli dayof April. \m\ at 1 ::iO o'clock p. m , in Book rl
of mortgages on page 2s.
And whereas said mortgage contains a powerof sale which by reason of said default has be-

jsomo operative and no action or proceeding at
\t!"

"r otherwise has been inctituted to recoverthe debt secured by said mortgage, or any part

Now therefore, notice is hereby given, that by
virtue of said power of sale andpursuant to the statute in such case madeand provided, tho said mortgage will bo fore-
closed and the premises therein described andcovered thereby and situate in St. Umis (.'ounty.

h.^n?."""/?' mI^*''^: ^"** number onehundred ten (1(1) and one hundred twelve (112)
in ijlock number ono Imndred nine 1109] inDulnth Proper Third Division, according to
the rocoriled plat thereof, with the heredita-
ments and appnrtenaucee. will be sold at public
auction, to the highest bidder for cash, to pay
said debt and interest and eeventyfivo dollars
attorney 8 fere, stipulated in said mortgage tobo paid in case of foreclosure, and tho dis-
burscinnnts allowed by law, which sale will bemade by the sheriff of said St. Louis County,
MinnosotB, at the front door of the court
house, of said ctjunty in the city of Dulnth,
J?.i* J

county and state, on Saturday, the
16th day of June, 1S94. at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of that day, subject to redemption atany time within one year from day of sale asby law provided.
Dated May 4tli 1694.
Massachusetts Loan and Trc«t Company,

Feank A. Day,
'^'"*"*^ "^ Mortgagee.

Attomoy for said Assignee of Mortgagee.
Duluth, Minn.

May 4-ll-l8r>-Jnne 1-8-15,

tion

:

recom-
resolu-

:» S5
Ml :!4

51 07
IX»

Nays— None.
PaMed May 1 i. 1691.

Approved May 13^ 1.S9I.

F. How A ED.
A cting Mayor.

Conncil:

and

To the Pre.sitlent and Common
Yonr committee on claims and accounts to

whom \#a.s referreil the claim of Hartman Eh-c-
tricCo., and comnmnicntiori from the board

.of public work.; relative to the same, having con-
sidere<l the same, recommend the a«h)ption of
the folk>winK res4>lution:

W. Harwood.
( "ommittee.

Resolved that the claim of the Hartman Gen-
eral Electric Co. for $li4.(iO for penalty over and
atKive «le<Iuctions for light.-- dark owing to
stonn-i be, and in hereby alloweil, and the city
clerk is directe<l to draw au order on the city
treasurer to pay the same.

.Alderman Harwooil move<l the adoption of the
re?ioliition. and it wa- tleclared adopted npon
tlie follov.'ing vote:

Yeas—Aldermen Christensen, Cox. Even.').
French, (Jetty, (Joklsmith. HarwcKyl, Lerch,
Mitchell. Nel.s<jn. Oie. Olaf.-on, Patterson, Tre-
villion, Mr. President.— 15.

Nays-None.
Pa.ased May 14. 1S94.

.Approved May 15, 1S94.

B. F. Huw \Rn.
Acting Mayor.

•Standartl Oil Co
Mrs Jennie Snllivaii
West Duluth Electric Co "1"1
J P Zimmerman

Permanent Improvement.

F J Yoss. treasurer i,622 47

Alderman Harwo<id movetl the adoption of
tlie re-olution. and it was declarwl adopted
uiRm the following vote:

Yeas .Mdermeu Christensen. Cox, Even-.
French. Getty, (iold.smith. HarwiMNl, Lerch.
Mitchell. Nelson. Oie, Olafson, Pattor.-on, Tre-
villion. .Mr. President 1.'.

Nay.~ -N«mc.
Pass«><lMay II, 1891.

Apiirov d May 15, I.SOI.

B.F. Howard,
.\ctiiig Major.

Tiios. Olafson,
T. F. Trevillion.
L. M. Patterson,

Committee,
fiesolved that thi appointment by the mayor

of DWight E. Wood bridge on the library board
for trio term of three years from May 1, l^yj to
iucceed himself, bo and is hereby confirmed.
Alderman Olafson moved the adoption of the

resolution, and it was declared adopted npon
1 he following vote

:

Yeas—Aldermen Christensen, (ox. Evens
French, Getty, (ioldsmith. Harwf>od, Lerchl
Mitchell Ne son. Oie, Olafson. Patterson, Tre-
villion, Mr. President— 1.5.

Nays—Nose.!

Parsed May 14, I»94.

Approved May 15, 1894.

THOMAS F, OAKES, HENRY C. PAYNE
HENRY C. ROUSE, Receivers.

MORTG.VGE SALE

To the Pf-ident and Common (Vjuiicil

:

Your committee «»n ciaim.v and accoantr.. to
whom w.ts ref»>rre«l tiie gene.-al and flie de-
partment citj- hill- for the mouth of April,
iving cem«K|ered the same, recommend the

adoption of the ('dl'iwinc res4'!uti()n.

W. H-^twooD,
Committee.

par
na«

To the President and Common Conncil

:

Yonr committeo on claims and accounts towhom was referred the petitions of Lnion
Building and Loan associatnm and Scandia
Binding and Loan asaociatiou, having con-
sidered tho same, recommend the adopiiou of
the following rebolution

:

Wm, Harwood,
Committee.

Resolved, that the petition of the I'nion
Bui;<Jing and Loan association for abatement of
overcharg" in a8Met.ameut and tlio petition of
Scaaditt Uailding and Loan a.SHOCiation for
abatement of sewer asieusment be and are
hereby referied to the board of public works for
investigation and report.
Alderman .Nolsim niuve<l the adoptitm of the

resolution, and it was declared adopted npon
the following vote:

Y'eas—Aldermen < hristensen. Cox, Evens,
French, Getty, (iolusmith, Harwood. Lcrcli.
Mitchell. Ne'pon, (Jin. Olafson, Pattereru, Tro-
rillion, Mr. President—15.

Nays- .Sope.

Passed May 14, lS9t.

Approved, May 15, 1894.

B. F. Howard.
Acting Mayor.

Drains, Sewers and Parks.

To the Prei-idout and ( ommou Council

:

Yonr committee on drain.-;, iowcrs and pcrka.
to whom was referred the oeti'iou of Swift d*
Co., for .X Muiiiion to oonuccl ..heir pr Siioca
v.i'h til." Michigan street sanitary se^ver, having

B. F. Howard,
-Acting Mayor.

Streets, Alleys and Sidewalks.

To thelPresideut and Common Council

:

Yonr committee on streets, alleys and aido-
wiUksto w_l.oin was referred the petition of
Jicneer Fuel company for perniis-
«lon U> moTo weather signal post,having considered tho same, recommend
adoption of the following resolution •

tho

E, M. PATTER.SON,
L. ('firistknsen,
K. F. Mitchell,

C-ommittee.
Kfaolvrd that tho Pioneer Fuel company bo

.ind IS hereby authorized tA remove its weather
flignnl i.nst and thermometer from 2'0 West
Souerior street to the outer wigo of the side-
walk at No. 329 West Superior street, subjoct t<i
tho consentaud direction of tho board of public
>vorks.

Alderman Cox move<I the adopliim of
ihe ros<iliu:on, and it was declared adopted up-on the following vote

:

Yeas—Aldermen Christensen. Cox, Evens
I-rench. (Jetlv, (ioldsmith, Harwood. Lerch.
Mitchell, Nolson. (Jie. Olafson. Patterson, Tre-
villion. Mr. President—15.

Nays—None.
Passed May 14, 1894.

Approved May 15, 1»*94.

PAeiFie R.it.
THE DIREtrr LINE TO

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE,
CROOKSTON, GRAND FORKS.

WINNIPEG, FARGO.
HELENA, BUTTE. SPOKANE

TACOMA. SEATTLE . PORTLAND.
PULLMAN SLEKPLXO CARS,

ELEGANT DINING CARS,
TOURIST SLEEPING CAR'i.

TIME SCHEDULE.
Dlnltiff Car* on . Pacific

Ezprecs.

Pacl/lo Expreiw for all Min
noBOta and Dakota pcante.
Winnipeg, Yellowstone
Park, Helena. Bntte. Spo-
kane, Tacoma, Seattle,
Portland. Alaska, San
Francisco and all Pacific
coast points

(^hic&ffo Limited for all Wia-
eoasin Central 4 Milwau-
kee, Lake Shore & West-
ern pointe, Miiwankne,
(Jhlcago and hey<md

LeaTe
Ihilnth
Dally.

;i :45 pm

:5:50|.ni

Arrive
Duluth
DaUy.

7:25 am

11:05 am

Default havin? Ik^i-u made in the rmvment of
the sum of fonrteiii hundred fifty-seven and
21. I(l0|l4ri7.2ii|d(>ll.irs. v.hicli i^ claime<l lo Ik-
due at the date of this notice upon a certain
mortgatn\ duly e.\ecnted and deliverc<l by An-
• Irns R. Merrilt. to .secure a part of the purcha-.e
pnceof the premises hen'inafter descrilvd. to
llioinas^ll. HMniion, Jr.. I)earing date the 2nd
day of October. \. J), ism. ;,rid duly 11 cordtMl in
the ofhce of the i-eirister of deetls in and for the
county of St. Louis and .<tate of .Minnesota, on
the lUth day of Novenib<-r. It«tlO. at 9:10 oclock
a. 111., Ill Book |72| of imirtgnges-, page |i>7|, and
no action or proce<iliiij,' at law or otherwise h.iv-
ing Imtii instilnie<l to recover th<' debt secured
hv said mortgage, or any iiart thi'ieof

;

And whereas, said niortgaife was bv the said
Jlios. H. Hnnnon, Jr., on Jan. 2;(d" isirj, dulv
-old, a-sit'ne.1. transferretl ami set ov. r. by <leed
of assnmiiient in writing, which was iluly re-
conled in theoHiceof .said register of doed.s, on
Jan. 2stli. |s<.l2. at four o'clock p m.. in B<;ok
I'.ii I of mortg.iK.s. ill |.,i«;e [tV( |, to F. .1. Slevi-ns.
anil then-after on tli<- ;tlst (lay of March, i^94. by
the said F. J. Stevens, ihily a.-signed. .sold,
transferred and .set over bj <leed of as.sigmnent
111 writing, rr-conled in the oftlci- of said register
of de.-dson the 101 h day of May, 1S94, at four
oclock p. m.. in B<K.k |97l of mortgages, at page
|i!lll. toThomas A. AJerritf.
.Now. theiTfoiT, notice is hr-reby wivi-n that by

virtue of a |H»wer of sale c^mtaiiKil in saiil inort"-
gagi', and pursuant to the statute in such c:i.se
made and piovide<l. the said inorltrage will Im-
fon-closc-d and llll' pninlses de.-cribed in and
covered bv saiil inoi-t«a>,'e, in the connt.\ of .St.

Louis anil state of Miniusota, viz.: 'I'he erst
half of the s<»iitl,eiisl .piarter |e', of .se',] aid
the southwe-l ijnarlerof the .soiithe;ist i|uurter
and tho southeast ipiarlt-r of the -outliwest

le sw

I
."19], nor
P. M., c.

B. F. Howard,
Acting Mayor.

For information, time cards, maiw and tickets,
call ou or write

F. E. DONAVAN.
City Ticket Agt, 41(5 West Buiwrior St.

or CHAS. 8. FEE.
(ieu'l Pass. Agt, St. Paul, Minn.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES.
IjCLtost Tim© OcLTci.

7;a6pm
10-05am

Lv. Ar.
....Dulnth....
...Ashland
Ar Chicago Lt

llKAam
8:20ara
S^Opm

Motions and Resolutions.

By Alderman Mitchell

:

Resolved that the board of public works bo
and IS hereby authorized to repair Poplar ave-
nue from Keene street to Zimmirly street by
leveling and graveling same.
Alderman Olafson moved the adoption of the

r j(.lntion, nnd it waa declared adopted npon
the following vote :

VoaH-Aldornien (hristensen. (ox Even?
FruDch, Cio'ty, (!oldf.ndth, llarwiMMl. Lerch'
Mitchell, Nelson, Oie, Olafsun, Patterson. Tre-
villion, Mr. Presldnnt 15.

Nnys .None.

Pa^rod Msy U, 1S91.

Approved May 15. lf«94.

B. F. Howard,
Acting Mayor.

Tickets sold and baggage checked tliroogh to
all points in the Uuittxl tHates and Canada.
Close connections made in Chicago with all

trains polag East and South.
For full information apply to your nearaat

ticket agent or JAB, (f, POND
(iAD. Pam. and Tkt. Agt.. (Jhieaco. II

ipiarter |swV4 of ^,>\ and the sr'., of t|

.sec. number tliiit.vi>ne|;{l
I. township fifty-nine

rth range eighteen west of the Foorfli
containiin,' one hundred sixty

i
I(i(i| acres,

more or Jess, according to the V. S. govei-nment
survey tliemf. with the hereditaments and aji-
purtenauces thenninto behmging. will Ix- .sold at
public auction to the hiifhest bidder forcasli. to
l>ay said <lebt and intere.st and the taxes, if anv.
on said pn-miMs. and thedisbursements allowed
b.v law ; which sale will be made by the sherilf of
.said St. Louis Oiunty, at the frtmt dtH>r of the
court house, ill the city of Duluth. .said county
and state, on Saturday, the :K»th day of June.
l.^iU. ill ten o'clock .1. m. on th.it day, siiF»ject to
ri><leniiitiiin .'it any time within one year from
the date of sjile. as proviihtl by law.
Dated !it Dnlnth. Minn.. May the 17t!i. IMM.

Thomas ,\. Mkrritt.
.\s.-i«lieeof .MoitwiKee.

.\. v.. Ml M ANI'S.
.\ttiirney for .Assignee of Mnrttairee.

21«PalladioMdg.. Duluth.
May 18-2.'>, June 1-N15-22-2?.

Mini

N. B. Andiiis K. Mirritt has
I he above mortgaged pivmi.s<'s.

no inlere.st in

St Paol & Dolfltli

Raili'oai

TK.tliVS LKAVK

DULUTH

1UE DULfnil A IKON IIAN(JK RAILROAD (X)

PA8SKNQEB TIMR TABIA
P.M. A. M. STATIONS. P.M. A. M.

U SO
10 so
»20

M nn
K 15
800

« 20
7 au

Ar Dnhith Lt
Two Harbors
Allen Junction

3 15
4 15
5 53

Biwaklk
McKhiley

Lv Virginia Ar

Ar Towr Lv
Lt Kly Ar

6 40
7 00
7 15

6 47
7 40

Daily except Snoda;.
A. H. VIELE,

Oooeral Paii««ocer Agent,
» Duluth, Minn., Nov. 14. 1>«3, * ^

9:00

1:30

11:16

For Tickets
etc.. call ou

A. M. D.VILY KXCKI'T SUNDAY.
Day KxprwH for St. Paul, Minne-
apolit, Stillwater and lutwmedi-
ate i>ointj', inakiug ilirect aiuncc-
tions in St. Paul and Miuueapolis
Dejiots with nil diverging lines.

P. M. DAILY-FAST LIMITBD.
F«.r St. Paul, Minneapolis and
•Stillwater, .\rrives ('hlcapo7 a.
ra , Milwaukee 7 a. m.. Umaha « a.
m., Kansas City 5 p. ui., Ht. Louis
\ p. m. Parlor Cars to St. Paul,
Miiineap<ilis nnd Chicago.
P. M. DAILY NKiITT KXPKKSS.
For St., Pnol, Miiiuen|«»Hs, Still-
water and intermediHl" points.
Direct connection lunde in St.
Paul Union Depot with all iP'-rn
ing trains. Sleepers ready for oc-
cupancy at 9 o'clock.

SJpoplDg Cat Berths, Time Cards,
F. B. ROHS

.«. .If r,
'^"'rtJjwru Pu«-c«>ug'T Agent,

«01 W efct Superior St., Palladio Boildiag.

THE GREAT SINGERS
Si

l

J:

Part XIII

Xhk .

Marie Rurrouqhs

Art Portfolio of

^TAOE QeLEBRITIES

READY TODAY! 1

"I

A

is the best number yet anci

traits of
contains per-

U
Emma Calve,
Emma Abbott,
Etelka Gerster,
Annie Louis Gary.
Emma Abbott.

And fifteci other great
ties of the operatic

and 10 certs secures it.

singers

stage.

and
Three

celebri-

coiipons

The musical numbers are the most pop-
ular of all. Secure it while you may at tlie

office of The Duluth Evening Herald.

A O&nt (oe so)

A Day
ANJ^ TIIE GREATEST ()]• MtJDKRN
BOOKS IS YOU!^S. WE ARE RE-
SPCNSIBLE FOR THIS AND IT IS

TO OUR ENTERPRISE
C(JSTLY fM<01)rcTI0N

CAN BE HAD BY YOU. WE REFER
TO THE

ALL OWING
THAT THIS

I

History

of the

World's Fair
(THE BOOK OF THE BUILDERS) i

«<F

BY THE MEN WHO BUILT IT, D. H.
.SUBNHAM, DIRECTOR of WORKS,
AND F. D. MILLET, DIRECTOR OF
DECORATION. IT IS THE ONE BOOK
cm THE SUBJECT WHICH COVERS

WHOLE GROUND.
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Phillips& Co.

218 West Superior Street,

Banaliis for Sammay:

Ladies' Juliets, tan
and black, with
larije buttons. The
newest shapes, on-
ly

Ladies' new square
toe Button Shoes,
reg^ular price $4,50,

Saturday
only

2.78

2.65
DongolaLadies' good

Leather Tip Button
Shoos, regular price

$2.50 and $J^.OO

now
only

Patent

.5
"When you pay less than $2.00

for a Ladies'' Shoe you usu

ally get a shoddy
shoe. This is not the

case with the shoe we
arc selling

at

! you usu-

95c

Receiver Silvey Explains Some Matters

Connection with His Administration

of the Emerson Estate.

m

The Lease the Only Real Assets and

Hold it the Hotel Had to Be

Operated.

to

Oppel & Sons and the City Sued by W. N.

Edmondson for Injuries Received on

the Street.

Men's good style fine Shoes in

Lace and Congress
such as other high
price houses ask $1.50

for we sell

at

EGY'S Shoes WARRANTED
SERVICEABLE, other stores

will ask you $1.25 to

$1.50 and claim to

sayc you raone}* at

that price, our price

only

ther stores

88c

No matter how cheap

you can buy shoes else-

where DO NOT FORGET

THAT WE CAN STILL

SAVE YOU MONEY. Get

our prices.

PliiLLIPS & CO.

CITY BRIEFS.

Cuilutn, the dentist, for crown work.

Smoke Endion cigar. W. A. Foote & Co
Dr. F. M. Peironnet, surgery and dis-

eases of women. Phccnix block.

Cheapest in the end. Imperial flour.

Part XIII "Marie Burroughs Art Port-

folio," is ready today.

There is some talk of removing Bosch,
the smallpox patient, from St. Mary's
hospital to the Emergency hospital this

evening.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Klein, of 6(3 East
First street, are receiving the con^ratu-
ations of friends today over the birth of

a sen.

Gjohanna Almgren was adjudged in-

sane by Judge Ayer yesterday atternoon
and was taken to Fergus Falls this after-

noon.

A social, together with a musical en-

tertainment, will be given tomorrow
evening at 7:30 o'clock in the Endion
mission, corner of London road and
Seventeenth avenue east.

W. B. Silvey, receiver of the Emerson
estate, yesterday filed a statement ex-

plaining certain movements of his which

have been objected to by some of the

creditors. He shows that by closing the

hotel en his taking the receivership he

would have caused the creditors to lose

a great part of their claims, because the

available assets then were but small. A
$35,000 mortgage covered the lease, the

most valuable part of the estate, and the

furniture. He claims that the unsecured
creditors would not have got i per cent
of their claims.

He showed that the only way to hold
the lease was to run the hotel through
the winter, necessarily at a loss of from
S5CXX) to $10,000. This spring the lease

provides for free rent and this loss he
expected to make up then.

The hotel is now being operated at a
protil. To close it now would leave the

assets abDut where they were when the
receiver took hold of it, but to run it a
few months would make good all the
loss incurred and make substantial re-

turns to the estate.

He closes by calling the recent peti-

tion for an accounting an attempt to

wipe out unsecured creditors by forcing

a sacrifice sale of the property.

C. A. W right, assignee of Foran Bros.,

has tiled a report of the estate. He says
that he has, after adjusting the affairs to

the best advantage, assets to the amount
of $4-4Q 56. There are liabilities to the
extent of §8332. 48, on which he asks per-

mission to pay a dividend of 51 per cent.

W. N. Edmondson has filed a suit for

personal injury against C. H. Oppel ^
Sons and the city of Duluth, asking $5000
damages. He complains that C. H.
Oppel & Sons had on the night of Feb.
30, i8g4, four dry goods boxes in front of

their store obstructing the sidewalk. He
struck bis foot against one of them and
fell, breaking his left knee pan. The
city is implicated for allowing the firm to

leave the obstruction on the walk con-
trary to the city ordinances.

EXTENDED A CALL.

R«v. T. H. Clelland Invited to Fill the Pres-

byterian Church Pulpit.

The First Presbyterian church society

extended a unanimous call last evening

to Rev. T. H. Clelland, D.D., who is now

pastor of Calvary Presbyterian church.

He has already assured the congrega-
tion of his acceptance and that be will

be ready in four weeks.
There was quite a sentiment in favor

of Rev. Mr. Ingalls, of Chicago, but it

was doubtful if he could come for some
time. The informal ballot showed 78
votes for Rev. Mr. Clelland and 34 for

Rev. Mr. Ingalls. The vote was made
unanimous.
Rev. Mr. Clelland has preached here

two or three Sundays and has made a

very favorable impression. The s.alary

was fixed at $3500 and a vacation of six

weeks between April i and Nov. i pro-

vided for.

W. D. Edson was elected to fill a
vacancy in the session caused by the

resignation of H. W. Cofftn who is now a
member of the Glen Avon Presbyterian
church.

li

Marquette Firm Successful.

Bids were opened by Maj. Sears at

noon today for the extension of the break-
water at Marquette. They were as fol-

lows: Francis L. McDonald, of Duluth,

S6485; William McLeod, of Mapistee,
Mich., $6^50; George Tayler, of Duluth,
$6goo; Powell & Mitchell, of Marquette,

$5745-
The bid of Powell & Mitchell, of Mar-

quette, has been recommended for ac-

ceptance.
— — m

Threw a Stone at Him.
H. R. Tinkham made a complaint

against Fritz Unden this morning, charg-
ing him with assault. The complainant
alleges that Friiz, who is a 17-year-old

boy, did his unlawful act by throwing a
stone.

Has Entered the Firm.

Charles A. Stark, who has for five

years been connected with the Marshall-
Wells Hardware company in this city,

has associated himself with the firm of

R. A. Taussig & Co. He will hereafter
devote his energies to the insurance
business. Mr. Stark has many warm
friends and will undoubtedly add mater-
ial stren^?th to the hrm of which he has
become a member."! 1

PERSONAL.

15. J. West, Jr., manager of the Duluth
Dry Goods company, has returned from
the West.

Mrs. L. i;. Minster returned last even-
ing itoni Chicago.

J>r. and Mrs. James McAuliffe will ar-

rive home this evening.

John I.. Eddy, the newspaper reporter,

who made so creditable a reputation for

himself in Duluth last year, and who
nov.- is connected with the I'nited Press
in New York city, arrived in Duluth last

evening for the purpose of visiting a
couple of weeks with friends and loved
ones.

E. T. Williams, of Chicago, is in the
city.

\V. C. Montgomery and wife, of St.

Paul, are at the St. Louis.

S. J. Humphreys, of Charleston, W.
Va„ is in the city,

C. J. A. Morris, the St. Paul consulting
engineer, is in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Gilbert came down
from Ely yesterday.

R. S. Goodfellow, the Minneapolis dry
goods merchant, arrived in the city last

evening.

Thomas A. PhiUips returiicd yester-

day from Chica;;o where he has been
abuut six weeks. He underwent an
operation for appendicitis which was en-

tirely juccesbfnl.

I*. E, l>owlinp,of Tower, was in the

city yesterday and today.

r. M. Hill arrived from Saginaw yes-

terday to ,look after his lumber in-

terests.

Remember Tomorrow
Will be your last chance to gjet .1 pair of

p.ints made to order for $/), formerly sold

lor $10, $1-' nrid J14.
'iMt CARKIN(il<).S lAILOKINf; Co.,

Ucstroyers of High Prices,

5 West Superior street.

Part Xni of "The Marie Burroughs'
.\Tt !'ortf<j!io" < fMii3.in:j twenty pbcigj of

the gieat aUigcid oi toe vt^orid.

Frank Cutting a Deputy Marshal.

United States Marshal Bede today ap-
pointed F. H. Cutting, the well known
attorney and Democrat, deputy United
States marshal for Duluth and vicinity.

The report that Daniels had been ap-
pointed was erroneous. That gentleman
was an aspirant for the appointment,
however.

•

Secured a Search Warrant.

The city detectives this morning se-

cured a search warrant for the purpose
of going through the house of Cyrus
Cresswell who lives at the foot of Twen-
ty-third avenue east. It is suspected
that some electric bells stolen from L. J.

Taussig are concealed in Cresswell's
domicile.

- • —

Will be Inspected,

(ien. Prey will be up from St. Paul to-

morrow and tomorrow night will begin
the work of inspecting the Duluth bat-

talion. Company G, of West Duluth,
will be inspected tomorrow night, Com-
pany A, of Duluth. Monday night. Com-
pany H, of West Duluth, Tuesday, and
Company C, of Duluth, Wednesday.

The Social Science Club.

The Social Science club at Pilgrim
church parlors next Monday evening
will discuss "Profit Sharing." There
will be a paper by B. C. Church explain-
ing the system as employed in the Im-
perial mill.

When Baby was sick, wo pave her Castoria.

VMien she was a Child, she crietl for Castoria.

WTien sho became Miss, she cl«n{» to Castoria.

Ulien she had Childreo, she garethem Castoria

Ij

Ofllcer Smollett's Hens.

Last night Officer McLennon encoun-
tered one John Aspund, bearing a gunny
sack. In it were found sever.il fine

Plymouth Rock hens, whose bodies were
yet warm. Not being able to give a sat-

isfactory account of himself and the pos-

session of the fowls, Aspund was taken
to police headquarters and locked up.

Shortly after. Officer Bob Smollett came
into headtjuarters. Out of curiosity, he
took a look at the dead fowls. Pretty

soon the air was blue with language
more forcible than elegant. Smollett
identified the hens as belonging to him-
self. Aspund had picked the henhouse
lock and taken Bob's blooded biddies.

MONEY ON HAND TO LOAN

FOR RENT CHEAP.
Steam heated Flats in Mason Hoilding.

Houses acd Stores in best locations.

Stryker,Manley& Buck

Abandoned the Train.

The Omaha train to St, Paul was
abandoned altogether last night on ac-

count of washouts at Hudson, and it will

be several days before the line is re-

paired. The passengers are transferred

at Hudson. This morning's Chicago
train was an hour and a half late.

All the other trains are on time. The
Wisconsin Central line to Chicago is

clear, but the line from Abbotsford to St.

Paul is knocked out completely and will

be for several days.

Only Covered the Land.

The sale of Boyle Bros.'s property on
Superior street to Mrs. Humphrey, of

Minneapolis, did not include the build-

ing, as was previously stated, but merely
covered the land. Boyle Bros, retain

the building and have a 50-years' lease.

Charged With Stealing.

Dave McArdle, brother of Hattie, the
girl peddler nuisance, and Abe Williams,
alias "The Popcorn Kid," have been ar-

rested for stealing a job lot of trinkets

from the office of Dr, Davis on Garfield

avenue yesterday. Each boy lays the

job onto the other and it is thought by
many that a little dose of justice, judici-

ously administered, will not hurt either.

Only one coupon and 25 cents secures
the "Book of the Builders" hereafter.

Five cents extra if sent by mail.

Part XIII is ready today.

>••••••••—
Newest
Styles
In
Hats
At

Kilgore
&

Siewert's,
Under
St.

Louis
Hotel.

i
.

Dr. C. S. Allen
Has removed from Palladio Building to

Room 2 Banning Block, opposite Glass

Block.

Cows lor Sale.

One car load of milch cows arrived to-

day. Can be seen at St, Paul <S: Duluth
yards, foot of Second avenue east.

Contractors and Builders.

Atvvood, Larson & Co., 313 Lake ave-
nue, handle lime, cement, brick, build-

inpf pnpcr and other hnilder's supplies.

I will sell within the next five days
forty acres, live miles from Superior
street at such a low figure it would
"bust" the market to advertise the price

here, GLOKOli 1'. TvtHT,
106 Palladio.

ONLY ONE COUPON.
cur THIS OUT.

THE
BOOK
OF THE

BUILDERS

Only one of these Coupons and 25 cents
"

Ibi 'will sCLiirc any part of tbi

Five ctnti extra by mail.
fainouj work.

To olotha a man ie one thincr.
To drepR a man is quite another,
<V>ine to our store and ba dressed for a sodk.
We bavo a patent, so to spoaV, on moderate prices.

Notwithstanding the Unusually Backward

Spring We Have Had a Steady Demand

FOR OUR-

ANDSpring Suits

Spring Overcoats!
The superiority of our Tailor-Made Clothing and

the low prices for. which we sell it are so well known
that to most men "A New Suit" and The Great East-

ern are synonomous. To think of a suit of clothes or an

Overcoat brings at once to the mind M. S. Burrows & Co.

They are concurrent as it were.

"\7C^I It has cleared up; and you need not fear

* Cf^* the rain, so we open the spring trade

TOMORROW
SATURDAY

WITH
A

Men's Suits.
LOT 1650-1651-

^M 160 Suits, Sacks and frocks, latest

cut, finely tailored in new Ba sk-
it weaves, silk and -worsted
Rl-ways sold at #K #^ .*». ^^
$25. Saturday H^ I H 1111

^^ and Monday M#l^«Uw
M""|^J!^^§fej|||l([jk Received per express from Stein

'I .^^I^^P^^^k Bloch yesterday for Saturday's

irl^^il^^^^^. trade:

L^^^Si?^!' ^^WB ^^^ imported Blue and Black Chev-
'^ ' "' lot Suits, sacks and frocks, worth

^^/ $18.00 if they're worth a cent.
Tomorrow ^ . ^^ -^ ^^

li?(?nday sPUZ.OU
We want every man in Duluth to
see our imported Clay Worsted

S^^g $12,00

Boys' and Chil=
dren's Dept.

300 Boys' Knee Pant Suits, Single
and Double Breasted, cheviots and
worsteds, actually w^orth $7, $8,
$9a,ndS10. g9^ a ^% j»
s^t^^d^y $4.95
100 Boys' Long: Pant Suits, all wool

.^ ... would sell the world over fcr $8,
$9 and $10. #K «* 0^ mm

^^^^ $5.95
20 dozen plain and fancy Embroidered Boys' ^ g^

Night Shirts at 49O
25 dozen Boys' Undyed Natural "Wool Shirts and Drawers ^ ^^

(medium weight) sizes 24 to 34. ^1 Q^Tomorrow " ^ ^^

Fast Black, Double Knee and Sole ^^
Stockings 2&C
Beautiful New Neckwear, Silk Bows and

Windsors.

HEN'S

FURNISHINGS.

$r.oo

50 doz Balbrifrgan Un-
dershirts and Drawers
natural and tan colors,

satin facing and pearl
buttons on Shirts.

Tomor-
row.Sat
urday -

•' PER SUIT.
•

60 doz Men's HalfHose,
guaranteed fast black.
12'=cper f\c
pair. ^fjC2 pair for— ^m^^\^

See these Bargains in

our window.

Fancy Percale Shirts,

collars attached and
detaohed, soft and
starched
bosom
Saturd'y $1.50

Men's Shoes.
A Shoe Sale for Your Life.

Bargains Is what we're all looking
for these days. Here's some

:

SEVVED BOTTOM
98 pairs Men's Patent Calf in the very newest toss,

sold by shoe stores for $6 and $7,

Tomorrow

168 pairs Men's Fine Calf Bluchers
all widths and sizes, hand sewed,
sold in shoe stores
for $5 and $6.
Tomorrow $3.48

$3.98

Men's Hats, Men's Trousers,

At Saturday's Bargain Prices.

Roller Skates for the Boys.

M. S, BDlOWS & CO,

FREIMDTH'S
The popularity of our

Shoe
Department

Is unquestioned. Trustwor-
thiness and Low Prices have
made it the Shoe House of
Duluth.

Note our special prices for

tomorrow:

5p<&bOU Ladies' New Dongola
Prince Albert Oxfords, square toe. pat-

ent leather stay up the front, very dres-

sy, worth $3.60, our pricu $2.50.

^0«UU Ladies' Congress Shoes,

the same as other dealers ask you from
$4 to $4.50, out price $3.

^fc*9w Ladies' Tan Lace Shoes,

opera or square toe, our price 82.95
others ask you $4 for inferior grades.

9Ib9D 72 pairs Ladies' Dongola
Lace Shoes, patent leather tip, worth
$3, to close out rapidljr our price is

$1.95.

$3.98

FREIMDTH'S
The indications lor tomorrow are for

fair weather. Yon will be out shop-
ping. We want as large a share of

your tomorrow's trading as possible

aad ^we have no doubt that writh the

low and attractive prices we are nam-
ing we will get It. You be the judge of

the values we are giving tomorrow^.

All our

tan colored. Button

days at only $3.98.

$5 Hand sewed
Shoes, for three

*= «

I

For Children. All our red goods are

to be sold at ridiculously; low prices.

5 1 / O Our $3 Miss ss' Red Button
at $1.75.

$ I 2O Our $2 50 N3 isses' Red But-

ton at $1.25.

$ I 2D Our $2.50 Child's Red But-

ton at $1.25.

$ I 00 Our $2.00 Chila'6 Red But-

ton at $1.00.

All the latest styles of Ladles' and
Children's
prices.

Footw^ear at rook bottom

•»•••1••»M«t

TEMPLE OPERi HOnSE.
J. T. Condon, Lesseo and iigr,

rionday, flay 21,

Oscar Wilde's Gniat Play,

[.Windermere's
Direction of Gusta^e Frohman.

Performed for 200 Nigl: ts at Palmer's
Theater, New Vork.

SEATS ON SALE S A.TURDAY.

I AAAAAAAAAAAAAA^ AAAAAAAAAA

TEMPLE OPERA HODSE.

!

J. T. Condon, Lesset and Mgr, T

w Two Nights and Saturiay Matiuee,

^ Commencing Friday, Ma;' 18.

4^ Engagement of the' 'ragedian,

MR. THOM a.S W.

In the following select Repertoire : i

FRIDAY "OTHELLO" <

HATDRDAY Matinee "RirHELIKU" <

S.\TUBDAY •RICHARD III'
^

I
Heats on sale Wednesday. 4>»»»<»»<44

ITi LIIIM
J F. J. Marsh Lesseo and Mgr.

I
TONIGHT

O'NEILL
IN"

a »

a

Tomorrow Night,

))

,L

Regular Prices.>»»<
Burrows Buildingl
Offices from $8.00 ip, including

|

LIGHT AND .JANITOR.

ALEXANDER & SPEYBRS, Agents.

jjy.OO—BEST SET OF TEETH

lilDlau Deotlit

Top Floor

Gl

Prices down in Children's Cloaks to-

morrow.

9 1 * O for a good well made Reefer
Jacket, size 4 to 10 years, that sold all

season at $2.50, tomorrow only $ 1 .75.

9^B^O for an all wool Child's

Reefer Jacket, either in navy blue,

brown or red, as well finished as the

very best, been selling all season from
$2.76 to $3.50, Saturday pries for any
size only $2.25.

9O IO Children's Reefer Jackets,
those that have been selling at $4 to

$4.75, f r sale tomorrow at $3. 1 6.

92a/ d Little Infants' Jackets,
from 2 to 4 years old, regular price
$3.25 to $3.75, Saturday's price $2.75.

I

I

I

Our great clearing sale is still going
on. All single and odd garments sold
regardless of cost or value.

S5o00 $6.50 and $7 Jackets will

go at $5.

9/ bOOsO and $10 Jackets will

go at $7.50.

S9a20 $11 and $12.50 Jackets
will go at S9 25,

9l^ai«'U $15 and $16 Jackets
will go at $12.

$OaO0$6 and $7 Capes will go
at $5.

9OBd0$8and $9 Capes will go
at $a.50.

99*00 $10 and $12 Capes will

go at $9.

UM Suits;

Are selling fasti because they are

right in style, right in material, right in

workmanship, right in fit and what is

of vital importance-THEY ARE
RIGHT IN PRICE.
Ladies' suits made of all wool Serge

in black and navy at $5. $7.50. $10, I

$15 and $20.
Ladies' Suits, made of Covert and

Fancy Scotch Cloth at $8.50, $9.50,

$12-50, $17.50.

MiiifirF M\.
30C 500 more of the Trimmed Sail-

or Hats, sold everywhere at $1, here
they coat 3Sc.

19C 300 Untrimmed Sailors only 1 9c
each.

IOC Children's Trimmed Sailers

tomorrow only 15c each.

&OC Children's Lace Bonnets, worth
45c, tomorrow^ only 23c.

Haiisrcliief Barplis.

sue 25 dozen Ladies' Embroidered
Handkerchiefs, slightly soiled, regular

orice 15c and 20c, price tomorrow
only,10c.

I / C Ladies' Embroidered all linen

Handkerchiefs, very little soiled, regu-
lar price 25c, pries tomorrow only 1 7c.

OC Ladies' Union Linen Handker-
chiefs, cheap at 10c, for tomorrow^ only

5c.

Wrisley's

Cucumber
Complexion

Toilet Soap.
The Finest Toilet Soap made, only

lOc ^ Cake or 3 for 25c

OOConly 10 dozen more of the f 1

and $1.25 Percale Shirts for tomorrow
at 68c.

lOc 50 dozen- Half Hose, m plain
and fancy colors, regular price 15c. for

tomorrow at 1 Oc.

68c Gents' Night Gowns, made of
extra quaMty Cotton, worth $1, tomor-
row only 68o.

*fOC Gants' Night Gcwns, elecantly
embroidered fronts, cheap at 75c. to-

morrow only 48c.

GMe Dept.

D9C 5-Hook Foster Glace Kid
Glove in black, tan and brow^n, regular
price $ 1 , tomorrow only 89a

OOC 5-Hook Suede Kid Glove?.
worth $ I to $1.25, tomorrow only 68c.

I.FREIMDTH
PROPRIETOR.

i*t-?,?^>*-
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First Street and Third Avenue West.

Folding
Beds!

.!r-

i]

Partial

Payments!
We are the orii»-inators of

this couveniciit inetho<l of

doing- business in Daluth,
having- instituted the same
eight years ago, and as we
nov.- apply the plan to our
Low Price Systom we
have practically no compe-
tition if people look around
and investigate our terms
and prices. Part down
and ])alance weekly or

monthly at your conven-
ience.

H mm,
Inner Diplomatic Circles at Washington Agi-

tated by a Report of Another Cuban

Uprising Scon.

thkee cents

A Detective Agency Has Been Working for

the Spanish Minister in Several

Leading Cities.

Beds like shown in cut coulaming
Writing Desk, Book Case or Ward-
robe and drawers or Shelves and as
comfortable a bed as one could ask
for without long ^^ A f\f\
glass a>o4.U0

With long Glass,

$48.00
Where can you touch such pri -cs on hand-

some Combinanon Beds which are as perfect
working as ours are?

Carpet
Prices!
All wool Ingrain OOC
Tapestry Brus-

sels 45c
Imperial Brus-

sels 4-5c
Union Ingrain .

.

35c
Cotton Ingrain.

.

25c
Moquette SI.00
Axtninster . @8«S5
Body Brussels.. SI-OO
Wilton Velvet.. $8.25
Plush Carpet... $§.65

Large Assorlmsnt.

---i

These convenient and comfortable Beds with
best Woven Wire Springs ^

\

Enclosed Mante'. Beds, good
patterns

AND

^
UP.

All Kinds of Repair,
ing at Lowest
Prices. Carpets
Cleaned and Made
Over.

terling Silver Spoons
Prices Cut in Two.

JOS. M. QEIST,
Established 1882.

Jew^eler,
121 West Superior Street.

THE JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE STOCK OF

Holth Bros., Insolvents,
I have sold the jewelry stock and fixtures of above firm, the

new proprietors taking possession on June the 1st, until then shall
sell anything in the store at 50c on the dollar. DON'T MISS ID IS CHANCE

CHAS. SCHIFFMAN, Assignee,
29 West Superior Street.

NOV^ ON SALE.
MUNSEY'5 for May, CENTURY for Hay.
HARPER'S for May, REVIEW OF REVIEWS

» ,, ., ^T , ^ POR MAY.
All the Novels Scon as Issued.

Clafflberlain (STajlor's Bookstore.

-^ II- iVlti+>.'. /•IvT.'

^m^
)

DUNLAP HATS.
The lig-htest Hat made and war-
ranted not to break.
We have the only fire proof vault in
Duluth for the storage of fine furs
against moths. Bring them in be-
fore the damage is done.

GATE & CLARKE,
333 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

Enough Facts Gathered to Justify the Belief

That Cubans Are Preparing for

Another Revolt.

Receiving Assistance in the Form of Money

and Munitions of War from This

Country.

Washington, May i^.— It is reported

today in inner diploniatic circles that

another uprising in Cuba is imnaincnt.

Vox over two weeks lengthy cable dis-

patches in cipher have passed ljt;twcen

the Spanish ministerto the Inited States,

Senor Don D. Murugua, and Madrid,
and a representative of one of the lead-

ing detective agencies of the country has

been a frequent visitor to the residence

occupied by the legation.

It is understood that the agency in

question has had its operators at work
for several months in New York, Phila-

delphia, Chicago and other cities, and
that enough facts have been gathered to

justify the belief thatCubans are prepar-
ing for another revolt against Spanish
rule, and that they are receiving mate-
rial assistance in the form of money and
munitions of war, as well as in the shape
of advice and suggestions from their

countrymen in the United States.

In the three cities named, secret meet-
ings of Cubans are said to have been of

nightly occurrence for several months
past, and in the proceedings a number
of exiles have taken part. Whether or

not, however, an expedition from this

country has been planed is not definite-

ly known.
It is certain at least that neither the

Spanish minister nor Senor Sagrario,

the first secretary and charge d' affairej>-,

have considered it necessary so far to

make any representations on the subject
to Secretary Gresham.

Activity in Philadelphia.

Philadiclphia, May ig.—That some-
thing unusual is about to occur in Cuba
seems to be apparent from the unwonted
activity of a large number of Cuban resi-

dents m this city, which has always been
the headquarters of the leading spirits

in the movements for the emancjpaUon
of the island from Spanish rule. The
meetings of Cubans have been nightly

for several weeks, and twice within a
fortnight noon day meetings have been
hurriedly called upon the arrival of the

mails from the island.

A THIRTY-YEARS' SENTENCE.

Rapist Battlcson Takon from Fergus Falls to

Stillwater.

St. Paul, May k;.—A Fergus Falls,

Minn., special to the Dispatch says:

Rapist Battleson. who was captured day
before yesterday after an exciting chase
with guns, 'was indicted and pleaded
guilty yesterday and was sentenced to
thirty years in the penitentiary.

Sheriff Billings and Mr. Ward, hus-
band of Battleson's victim, at once
started for Stillwater with the prisoner.

After the industrials.

Spokane, Wash., May ly.—judge
Hanford has issued an important writ to
United States deputy marshals here.
They are directed to bring each east-
bound freight train between Sprague
and the Idaho line .md warn industrials
not to climb aboard. Those who disre-
gard the warning will be arrested and
conveyed to Seattle. Under this order
Deputy Marshal Haniion has sent num-
bers of deputies all along the line and
numerous arrests arc expected today.

-# — -

Serious Trouble Predicted.

Df-Nvep, May iq—Coal Mine In-
spector Reed predicts serious trouble at
Siopr^s, near Trinidad, where, he says,
the Colorado Fuel and Iron company is

maintaining sixty-three deputy sherififs

to protect its property against 350 hall-
starved strikers. These miners, most of
whom arc Italians, have not yet received
their January pay and are in a very
ugly mend,

CAPTURED BY COXEYITES.

Many Vessels Fell Victims to the Terrific

Storm on Lake Michigan and Were

Sunk.

There Was Heavy Loss of Life, One Schooner

Going Down with All on

Board.

UNEMPLOYED IN MINNEAPOLIS.

Two Thousand Keld an Open-Air Meeting to

Demand Work.

Minneapolis, May 19—There was a
large but orderly meeting of the unem-
ployed on the Haymaiket this morning.
It is estimated that at Last 2000 were
present, most of them claiming to be out
of work. The object of the gathering
was to awaken public sympathy in prac-
tical measures for furnishing work to the
unemployed.

It was resolved to ask the mayor and
council to furnish as much work as pos-
sible on public improvements, and for
the purpose of directly influencing the
aldermen it was determined to organize
the unemployed into ward clubs which
should apply to the aldermen individu-
ally.

"Gen." Holm expects to take 400 men
out of town this afternoon as a Coxev
contingent.

A Freight Train on the Northern Pacific in

Montasia Seized and Started

Eastward Today.

Minneapolis, May ig.—A Missoula,

Mont., special to the Journal says: A
band of 150 Coxeyites of the Seattle-

Spokane detachment captured a freight

train on the Northern Pacific at Heron, a
few miles from the Idaho line and 150
miles west of this city, this m.orning, and
started eastward.

A force of fifty deputies heavily

armed, and headed by Sheriff Ramsay,
left here on a special train at 11:30 to

intercept the industrials and attempt to

recover the train and arrest the men.
It is expected it will be a difficult un-

dertaking as the Coxeyites are deter-

mined, and in a bad mood over alleged

rough treatment at the hands of deputy
marshals scattered along the line be-

tween this city and Spokane.

Later—A second freight train has been
captured by an iiKltt&irial mob aumber-
ing over 100, at a small station on the
Ca-ur d'AIene mining division. The
troops at Missoula have been ordered to

send detachments after the trains, and
both parties will probably be under ar-

rest tonight.

CHICAGO ALDERMEN INDICTED.

Four Men Drowned This Morning While Tr)-

ing to Rescue a Crew at Port

Huron.

The Action of the Life-saving Crew at Mil

waukee Yesterday Is Being Severely

Condemned.

Tugs will make anothei attempt to reach
her today.
The tug Owens* rait, which went on

the beach above Middle island, is re-
ported broken up. The schooner Ameri-
can Union, on the ret 'at Thompson's
harbor, is probably a total loss. Huge
waves swept over her all day yesterday.
Wreckers had been woi king ou her for
thirteen days.

It is still blowing a gale from the north
and is bitter cold. It is feared that the
crops are badly injured.

The Warmington Aground.
Detroit. Mich., May ig.—The

schooner Warmington iii aground at St.
Clair flats, and the tuj; Saginaw has been
sent to her aid. The Warmington is a
fine vessel, registered toinage 550, and is

owned by Pniiip Mincb, of Cleveland.

No Wrecks at Mislcegon.
MrsKKGON, Mich., May ig.—This

shore ot Lake Michigm is clear of
wrecks this morning as far as known.
The s-eamcr Nyack die. not leave for
Milwaukee last night ow ing to the storm
on the west shore.

1 imm
The General Assembly of the Presbyterian

Church at Saratoga Discussing Con-

trol of the Seminaries.

A Majority Report In Favor of Complete

Control Being Exercised by the

General Assembly.

Nine Men Charged With Violation of the Elec-

tion Laws.

Chicago, May ig.—Two aldermen,
three police officers and four judges and
clerks of election were indicted by the

special grand jury for violation of the

election laws. The men indicted are:
Alderman John McGillen, interfering

with voters; Alderman John J.Coughlin,
various violations of the election
law; O.'ticer John McGovern,
Officer Dennis Dillon and Officer
Hugo Malinowsky, refusing to preserve
order at the polls; O. Willitts, Alonzo
Lee, Albert Lee, William S. Darrow,
clerks and judges of election.
Other inaictments of various city offi-

cials are expected to follow.

Kelly's Army.
Keokuk, Iowa, May ig.—Kelly's army

landed three miles below the city on the
Missouri shore today where provisions
were delivered. The next objective
point is Quincy. The boats will be
rafted together there and towed.

Killed by a Storm.
Dallas, Tex., May ig.— A storm near

Waxahatchiclast night destroyed the
house of a farmer named Merriman,
killing himself and wife and badly injur-
ing their three children and two young
men stopping there.

Great Damage by Frost.

Omaha, May ig.— The frost last night
did immense damage to crops. Ice
formed a quarter of an inch thick and
vegetation on low land was cut down.

Hail Storm in France.
Tours, France, May ig.—A terrible

hail storm lasting an hour swept over
thi^city yesterday evening and did im-
mense damage to the crops in the vici-
nity.

Died of Peritonitis.

Indianapolis, May ig.—Dr. Elijah S.
Elder, one of the most prominent physi-
cians of the state, is dead of peritonitis.
He was president of the Indiana Medical
society, and was 53 years of age.

^ -,- — .» I,

Cut to the Ground.
Minneapolis, May ig.—Specials to

the Journal from points in Northern
Iowa, Southern and Central Minnesota
and Western Wisconsin say that there
wtre heavy frosts last night cutting corn
and garden stuff to the ground.

Chicago, May ig.—Thousands of

spectators watched from the lake shore
today the destruction of the craft that

had been beached during the storm ot

yesterday and last night. At Twenty-
seventh street, the McLaren was pound-
ing to pieces fifty yards from the shore,

and her destruction will be complete be-
fore the surf quiets. The body of Joseph
Stalan, mate, was still on the wreck. He
was killed yesterday on the vessel by
falling spars.

Three wrecks were rolling in the
breakers at Twenty-fifth street. The
Thompson has stood the strain fairly
well ana will not be broken to pieces by
the waves. Nothing but the bow of the
Evening Star remained after the heavy
sea of the night. A few yards away the
shattered hulk of the Mercury was
rapidly going to pieces and will be a
total loss.

Half a mile from shore off Twenty-
second street two vessels were laboring
in the sea. One was thought to be the
D. S. Austin, commanded by Capt.
Cassidy and manned by a crew of six.
Four could be seen in the rigging. The
vessel was apparently in little danger of
destruction.
About 200 yards farther another and

smaller schooner was riding out the
storm. Her condition appeared to be
worse than that ot the others and the in-

dications were that she was waterlogged.
The twenty-seven men on the north crib
who were unable to reach land last night
hauled down their distress signal today
and signalled that they were all right.
The men at the other cribs telephoned
that they were safe.

The schooner Goodwin, which was re-
ported to have gone ashore at Thirteenth
treet early today, succeeded in clearing
ihe biach and is riding safely at anchor.
A' hen reached by the life-savers, the
crew refused to go ashore, asserting that
all danger was past. The vcsstl off
Twenty-second street, supposed to be
waterlogged, was identified as the Morn-
ing Star.

Eight or more vessels were driven
-ishore within the city limits of Chicago
by the storm and are total losses. Ten
men were drowned, six of the crew of
the schooner M\rtle going down in plain
view of hundreds of people who lined
Michigan boulevard. Amoni? the vessels
wrecked were the Lincoln Dall, Myrtle,
]AQk Thompson, Evening Star, Mercury,
Loomis McLaren, Racing Bow and C. J.
Mixer. All were schooners. The dead
are: Anton (iunderson, ol Manistee;
Charles Cantlers, of Chicago; Jos. ph
Spolane, of Sturgeon Bay; Thomas
Kelso, 01 Chicago, and six men fonning
the entire crew of the schooner Myrtle.
Two bodies were recovered from the

lake this afternoon near Fifty-fifth street.
Both were evidently those of sailors and
one was identified by papers as B.
Thompson.
One result of the storm was the de-

struction of the old Cottonwood tree
which stood on Eighteenth street, and '.n

the shade of which the terrible Fort
Dearborn massacre was perpetrated by
the Indians Aug. 15, 1812.

Minority Report Opposed to Such a Plan

and on This Issue the Fight

Begun.

The Monticello iMissing.

Bav City, Mich., May ig—The
schooner Monticello was due from Che-
boygan yesterday, but no wonl has been
heard from her. It is eared she has
gone ashore.

A Vessel in Distress.

FoUESTVii.Li:, Mich, May ig.—

A

three-masted vessel in distress five miles
out, is seen from this place. It has ap-
parently lost its rudder and a part of the
canvas. A steam barge is trying to pick
her up. The wind is siiil blowing agale.

The Shupe Watei logged.
Port Huron, Mich., Mav ig.—The

schooner William Shupe drifted help-
lessly all night and final y grounded on
the IJeach about eight m les north of this
city. The tug Thompion has made
three unsuccessful attempts to reach
the wreck and rescue the sailors. The
Sand Beach life-saving crew has been
sent for and is now on the way here on a
special train. The Shupe is waterlogged
and her sails blown away. The wind
blew a gale all night and still continues.
Later—A tug with a rescuing party

and yawl tried to reach the Shupe. The
yawl capsized and all but one of the men
were drowned Their nrmes are: Wil-
liam Lewis, single; Capt. Henry Little,
married, a nephew of Cj.pt. Nelson Lit-
tle, of the Shupe; Capt. Barney Mills,
married, and Angus Kin.j, married. All
leave families. The crcv of the Shupe
are all alive on board The schooner
lies easy.

An Animated Discussion Was Started This

Morning and Was Adjourned at Noon

Until Monday.

THE COUNTV OlFiCES.

Illinois Apportionment Valid.

Danvilli;, III., May ig.—Judge Book-
waiter today sustained tne Democratic
congressional apportionment of Illinois
and denied the application of the Re-
publican petitioners for an injunction.

Traffic Resumed.
St. Paul, May ig.—A New Rich-

mond, Wis., special to the Dispatch says
traffic has at last been resumed on the
Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis iS: Omaha
and the Wisconsin Central rai'ways with
some regularity for the first time since
the Tuesday night washouts.

THE MILWAUKEE DISASTERS.

SEE BACK NUMBER COUPON ON PAGE 5.

CUT THIS OUT.
'^m.t •'.ff^v'.s.r-.L

This Coupon with two others of diffierent dates,
and Ten Cents is good for one part, containing
twenty portraits, of the

Marie Burronshs Art Portfolio
of Stage Celebrities

Two Cents extra must be sent if ordered by mail

THE EVENING HERALD. Saturday, May 19.

CUT THIS OUT.

Two of the Ciimmings' Crew Died in the Rig-

ging and Four Drowned.

Milwaukee, May ig.—The wind is

still blowing strongly from the north-

ward today, hut no new disasters are re-

potted. As yet no attempt has been
made to recover the bodies of the wom-
an cook and the seaman, which are
lashed to the rigging of the sunken
schooner Cummings. An^sffort to land
the bodies will undoubtedly be made
before nightfall.

The lite-saving crew are condemned
on all sides for their inefficiency yester-
day. The belief is universal that every
one of the Cummings' crew could have
been saved if prompt efforts had been
made. The dead are: Capt. J. McCul-
lough, of Marine City; Mate Timothy
Bosour, of Buffalo, N. Y.; Thomas Tus-
cott, sailor, of Marine City; unknown
sailor, of Marine City; sailor named Jim,
of Marine City; cook (woman) unknqwn,
of Buffalo. N. Y. Robert Patterson, of
Kingston, Ont., and Frank Gordes, surf-
man, of the life-saving station, weie
saved.
After the disabling of the lifeboat in

the breakers at Bay V'iew, when the first

attempt was made to reach the wreck,
no effort was made to go out .igain until
nearly dark. The captain and crew did
not deem their surf tioat nor the one
brought up from Racine safe enough to
make the venture. Finally, after seve-
ral volunteer crews had signified their
willingness to make the attempt, the
lile savers started and rescued the two
survivors.

BLOWING A GALE AT ALPENA. '

George N. La Vaquo is Again a Candidate-

Others in the Held.

The newest thing in CDunty politics is

the decision of George N. La \aque to

again be a candidate foi the position of

county auditor. He has come to this de-

ter liination since his \Hthdrawal from
the candidacy for stat; auditor. O.
Halden, one of Mr. La Vique's deputies,
entered the field, and ji st how the de-
cision of his chief to a jain be a candi-
date will affect him remains to be seen.
0;her candidatesmentiored for this office
are J. H. Nordby and L. H. Whipple.
For county treasurer E. J. Crossett

will again be in the field. J. P. Johnson
and M. J. Davis are othe candidates.

N. Y. Hugo^would like to be register
of deeds; al'so G J. MiUory. of West
Duluth. There is another candidate who
will make a hRrd push for it, Charles J.
Dahl, of the West End.

Sheriff Sharvy, as most everybody
knows, would like the of ice again and
will be hard to beat. H. M. Mvers is the
candidate of what is knounas the Towne
faction. W. W. Butchari is also making
a canvass for the plnce.
W. N. Shephard and IL J. Sinclair are

the candidates for clerk ot court. For
judge of probate Judge Phineas Ayer
will probably not be opposed.
O. W. Baldwin wants to be countv

attorney but will have ;o down P. C.
Schmidt to get it.

Dr. Barrett, James A. Boggs and L. M.
Willcutts are ment orfed lor the house ot

representatives. F. B. Daugherty has
an inclination to go to thi; senate again.
The Democrats are nol saying much.

It was reported today that John M. Mar-
tin would be a candidate for the con-
gressional 1 omination. Mr. Martin de-
nies this. "I am attendin;? strictly to my
law business," he said, "and am '

letting
politics alone."

Saratoga, N. Y., May ig.—The sub-
ject of the proposed closer relations be-
tween the general assembly and the va-
rious Presbyterian theological semina-
ries with a power of absolute control

ever them on the part of the general
assembly, which was sprung upon the
commissioners near the close of yester-

day afternoon's session, has been the sub-
ject of conversation and conference ever
since.

When it was proposed to make the
discussion a special order for this after-
noon, a member of the board of airectors
of .McCormick's seminary at Chicago ob-
jected very vigorously, saying that such
an arrangement would cutoff many from
taking part in the debate, since they had
been appointed to preach in out-of-town
pulpits. The final arrangement provid-
ed for deferring today's regular order for
lo o'clock, substituting the two reports
of the committee which has been con-
sidering these important subjects for two
years.

The adoption of the minority report
simply would leave things where thev
are, while the outcome of the majority
report would be a renewed battle be-
tween the seminaries and the asseoibly.
Some of these institutions are already
upon the proposed basis, while others
are not. The success of the matter in
the long run must depend upon the grit

' the trustees and their readiness toof

HAS BEEN SET1 LED.

0. B. Smith Withdraws His Suit Against

Smith-Coulter Spice i^ompany.

The partnership dispute between D.
B. Smith and the Smith <S Coulter Spice
company, the files of which were filled

with accusations by each party against
the other, has been settled and dismissed.
Smith withdraws all claims in the com-
pany's affairs in consideration of S300.
Findings have been nled in the case

of the Mesaba Lumber conpany ngainst
R. F. Ikrdie et al, giving plafntiff judg-
ment for $633.61.

T. E. Collins, assignee for James T.
Smith, has asked the cour: for an order
allowing him to sell the estate in gross.

In the matter of the assignment of
Foran Bros, an order has been filed fix-

ing the date of the final hearing, June g.
In the case ot J. G. H<iwaid against

the Duluth Driving Park isso< iation, an
order has been filed makir g W. D. Will-
iams a party to the action, he having a
promissory note claim of $12,500 against
the association.

An order has been made allowing the
Lehigh Coal and Iron company to hie a
claim against the E. P. Emerson estate.

The Schooner American Union Thought to Be

a Total Loss.

Alpena, Mich., May ig.—No definite

news has been heard this morning from
the schooner Ishpeming, which suffered

so severely off Presque isle yesterday. It

is thought she rode out of the gale safely.

Situation in Cosur d Alene.

Si'OKANE, Wash., May ig.—Advices
received by the Associated Press do not
corroborate the sensational stories of the
situation in the Ctcur d'AIene as sent
out from Boise, Idaho. At Wallace
sixty 'wcalersarcin barrack?. At Ward-
ner a few come and go daily. They are
peaceable.

Tho Tacoma Coxey tes.

Minneapolis, May ig--.\ Spokane,
Wash., special to the Journal says:
"Jumbo" Cantwell, commander of the
Tacoma Coxeyites, has ordered his con-
tingent to rendezvous al Great Falls,
Mont. The men are leaving daily in

small squads and are steal ing rides.

fight for their independent corporate ex-
istence.

When the assembly met tcday it was
with the prospect of a hot and perhaps
acrimonious debate. After the devo-
tional services, ltd by the moderator,
misccllaneoub business was considered
for half an hour. A report came from
the committee on bills and overtures on
reunion with the Southern Presbyterian
church. Without discussion, a resolu-
tion was adopted by a rising vote and
with applause, providing for tlie appoint-
ment of a committee of nine to take into
consideration the whole question of or-
ganizitioa with that ctiurch oi| the
basis of the common standards of doc-
trine held by both sides.
The clerks were authorized to send

fraternal greetings to o'.her churches now
in session, the Southern Presbyterian
church at Nashville, the Cumberland
church at Eugene, Ore., and the United
Presbyterian church at Albany, Ore.
Elder John J. McCook, of New York,
was appointed vice moderator, a new de-
parture in the practice ot the assembly.
The subject of theological seminaries

was opened by Dr. William C. Youne,
chairman of the committee. He bega'a
by speaking of the wide import of the
question, suggesting that the agitation
of the past two or tnree years had been
providential and was intended to lead to
a careful examination of the methods
heretofore in vogue and the substitution
of a bitter system.
The speaker then went on to review

the work of the committee and to ex-
plain the provisions of the majority re-
port, claiming to have given tne widest
liberty to the seminaries and lo have
still secured the right to the assembly to
direct and control them, with full power
to enforce any rights that may be ob-
tained. The principles of the report
were declared to be reasonable and
moderate.
The leading questions involved in the

new proposals of the committee were dis-
cussed by Thomas MacDougall, of Cin-
cinnati. He took for bis text the first

recommendation of the committee, "that
each and all ot the seminaries ot tnis
church be rcijuircd to secure, at the
earliest moment practicable, such
changes in their charters, or amend-
ments thereto as will provide for the as-
sembly's control that is desired to be
secured."

Seminaries, Mr. MacDougall said, are
civil corporations whi:h come to the
Presbyterian church saying that they
wish the patronage, approval and busi-
ness of the church in educating mini-
sters. There is, therefore, no reason why
the church may not prescribe the terms
upon which thev may be received.
Dr. William E. Moore, permanent

clerk of the assembly, followed, explain-
ing the report of the minority. The
original appointment of the committee
had nothing to do with the property of
the seminaries, but only with the regula-
tion of the teaching forces.

Previous decisions of the assembly
have been from the beginning in a line
quite the opposite of that now proposed.
Synods and presbyteries have the power
to est.iblish seminaries and the presby-
teries have the right of original jurisdic-

tion over its members and pro-
fessors. In the assembly there
is power of visitation and the right
to remove causes of complaints. The
assembly has also power of "review and
control" upon sufficient information and
may thus alto remove abuses. The min-
ority docs not wish to bring in the civil

power when its own power is sufficient

to meet the requirements of the case.
Further consideration of the subject

was postpon::d till Monday at 10 a. m.

Part XIII of "The Marie Burroughs*
Art Portfolio" contains twenty photos of
the great singers of the world.
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TIE TARIFF DEBATE

Democratic Senators Are Pleased with the

Progress They Are Making with the

Tariff Bill.

The Republicans Have Not Abandoned Their

Fight But Have Decided to Change

Their Methods.

Sugar Schedule to Be Reached Next Week

When a Sensational Debate May

Take Place.

Washington, May iq.—The Demo-

cratic senators are gratified with the pro-

gress they have been making with the

tarifif bill during the past day or two, but

they fear that the situation may not con-

tinue to be so pleasing to them, and some

ot them are inclined to suspect that the

Republican opponents of the bill are

merely trying to lull them into a sense of

security.

The Republican senators, who in the

beginning manifested a disposition to

antagonize every item in the bill and

who suddenly changed their tactics yes-

terday, have not abandoned their fight

on the bill, as their course yesterday in

letting so many paragraphs go without

challenge has led some to believe, but

the change in method was made for two
purposes.
They felt that they had gone a little

too far in pressing their objections by
declining to let any of the amendments
go in without debate, and had aroused
the antagonism of the Democrats to a
greater extent than they had intended,
and they concluded that nothing could
be gained by provoking friends of the

bill by extreme measures. They have
not, however, changed their purpose of

opposing many of the more radical

changes which the bill makes in the
existing law, and it is probable that they
will consume enough time on theje to

compensate for the time they might put
in on all the amendments.

It is also probable that they are will-

ing that a test question should be
reached, and it is believed that the sugar
schedule is expected to furnish this

test. Only a part of the metal schedule
and the wood schedule stand between
the paragraphs already disposed of and
the sugar question.
The mstal schedule, as amended by

the compromise, provides for a reduc-
tion of only about one-fifth from existing
rates, and it is not probable that many of

the paragraphs in this schedule will be
debated at great length. There is sure
to be more or less discussion of the lead
and lead ore duties. The wood sched-
ule may also develope a debate over the
question of free lumber.

All the indications are, however, that

the sugar schedule will be presented next
week. The debate on this schedule
promises to be sensational, and some of

the Republican senators have expressed
the opinion that this schedule will prove
to be the weakest link in the tariff cbaia

Waite to Speak in Illinois.

Denver, May 19.—Governor Waite
has accepted an invitation to address
the Illinois Federation of Labor at
Springfield, Juiy 4. on the freedom of

the workingmen of the United States.

Corn Injured by Froit.

Lemars, Iowa, May 19—A hard frost

here has cut corn and ail tender plants
to the ground.

Baseball Yesterday.

NATIONAL LBAGCE.
Philadelphia, 5 ; Boston, 4.

New York, 7 ; Brooklyn, 16.

WESTfeEN LKAOUE.
Indianapolia. 12 ; Hinneapolis, 4.

Standing of the Clubs.

WESTERN LBAGVE
Won. Lost.

Toledo 13 7

SionxCity 10 5
'irand Rapids. .12
Kanaaa City 9

Won. Loot.
Minneapolis 7 9
Indianapolis ... 8 11

91Milwaukee 4 8
71Detroit 6 a

Cleveland 16
Baltimore 15
Pittabnrtt 14
Philadelphia. -.16
Boston 13
New York 11

MATTONAL LEAGCE.
Won. Lost.! Won. Lost.

4 St. Lonis 8 13
7 rincinnati 9 9
f Brooklyn 11 12
K Louisville 6 13
9 Chicago 6 18
12|Wafhington S 21

^y|iip2^8

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it ia pleasant
and refreshmg to the taste, and acta

fently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
aver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head«
aches and fevers and cures hahitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy^ of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its

effects, prepared onlr from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its

many excellent qualities commend it

to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and $1 bottles by all leadine drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on band will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try It I)o not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAH FRANCISCO. CAL,

UW9VIU£. Kt. KEW mx, lt,f.

OBJECTED TO THE EMBLEMS.

Row Between the Mayer and the Priests of a

Frtnch Town.

Paris, May iq.—For some time past m

dispute has caused much bad feeling be-

tween the priets of St. Dennis and the

mayor of that town. St. Dennis is situ-

ated about five miles from Paris and is

chief! Y celebrated for the fact that it

was the principal burial place of the
kings oi France.
The mayor recently took objection to

the elaborate display made by the priests

ot St. Dennis in the funeral processions
which accompanied the remains of dis-

tinguished persons to the tomb. The
mayor was particularly opposed to the
great display of religious emblems.
The priests in reply claimed that they

were not violating any law or municipal
regulation and the display of emblems
was continued. The mayor appealed to

the government. Decision was ren-
dered today, the council of state holding
that funeral processions in which reli-

gious emblems are displayed may be
prohibited by the mayor.

SAYS SHE WAS DRUGGED.

An Old Woman Asserts She Was Married With-

out Her Knowledge.

Philadelphia, May 19.—Mrs. Cath-

arine M. Shacklett, of Alexandria, Va.,

has begun proceedings to have her mar-

riage with J. Ross Landers, of Chicago,

which took place in the Hotel Hanover
on April 26 last, declared null and void.

Landers is accused of drugging Mrs.
Shacklett and marrying her while she
was under the influenceof the drug. Mrs.
Shacklett says the marriage was without
her knowledge or consent, against her
wishes and desires, and was procured by
fraud and coercion on the part of Lan-
ders.
She asked that a subpoena issue

against Landers, commanding him to

appear and answer this complaint, be
granted. The subpoena was issued, and
is returnable Sept. 17 next. Mrs. Sliack-

lett is 65 years of age and Landers 35.

AFTER A LONG SEARCH.

A Tramp's Signature Secured to a Deed for

Valuable Property.

Knoxville, Tenn., May iq,—A tramp

giving the name of Lacey J. Bairi ar-

rived in the city and asked admission to

the city hospital, as he was sick. A few

hours afterward A. L. Sharrack, land
commissioner of the Burlington railroad

system, arrived in the city in search of

Baird, whom he had followed 10,000
miles to get his signature to a deed for a
valuable piece of land in Edgemont,
S. D.
Sharrack went to the hospital and in a

few minutes paid Baird $500 for prop-
erty which lies in the heart of Edgemont
and is valued at $100,000. Baird left

Dakota several years ago after having
paid for the property, and has been a
tramp ever since. The Burlington com-
pany has spent hundreds of dollars try-

ing to locate him.

THE SAN SALVADOR WAR.

Large Bodies of the Rebels Raid to Have Sur-

rendered.

New York, May 19.—The World's

San Salvador dispatch says: Over 600

rebels have surrendered to Gen. Joaquin
Diaz, ending the revolution in that sec-

tion of Oha. Gen. Antonio Ezeta has
received, near Alteno, the surrender of
another body of insurgents. Gen. Bol-
anos reports that he has surrounded the
revolmionists at Ocatepro, who will pro-
ceed to surrender soon.

Private advices from rebel leaders in

Salvador announce that they will endea-
vor to organize and march on the capital.
It is officially announced that there is no
likelihood of difficulty between Guate-
mala and Mexico.

An Engagement Broken.
New York, May 19.—At the office of

Harriman & Co., yesterday, Nicholas
Fish, a member of the firm, said it is true
that the engagement of Miss Gould to
Mr. Harriman has been broken. Mr.
Harriman. who was out of town yester-
day, Mr. Fish said, bad told him it was
broken by mutual consent.

Willie Asked to Retire.

Lexington, Ky., May 19.—The peti-
tion that has been gotten up here was
forwarded to Washington yesterday ask-
ing Col. Breckinridge to withdraw from
the race for congress from the Ashland
district. It bore the signatures of a
score of old friends of the colonel who
want another man in his stead.

A Bank Defalcation.

New York, May iq.—Receiver David
B. Sickles, of the Harlem River Bank,
has discovered a defalcation of nearly
$20,000 in its accounts. A warrant has
been issued for the arrest of the presi-
dent, J. J. Keene.

The Anti-Option Bill.

Washington, May 19—Representa-
tive Cobb, who is to lead the fight in the
house against the anti-option bill, said
yesterday that the measure would doubt-
less soon be taken up for consideration
and would probably pass.

Jared Benson Dead.
St. Paul, May 18.—Hon. Jared Ben-

son, orie of the best known pioneers of
Minnesota, ex-member of the legislature
and three times speaker of the house,
died at his son'b residence in this city
yesterday, aged 72.

All the Children Safe.

Boston, May iq.—All of the twenty-
eight children reported lost at the fire of
Thursday have been returned to their
homes.

Col. Brainard Dead.
Chicago, May iq.—Col. W. N. Brain-

ard died last night after a long illness.

He was 71 years old, a California pio-
neer and a well-known politician.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is absolutely un
equalled as a blood purifier and strength-
ening medicine. It ib the ideal spring
medicine. Try it. 8

-— I*

Hall Fare Excursion.

The St. Paul & Duluih railroad will

sell harvest excursion tickets Tuesday,
May 2g, to points in Minnesota, Iowa,
the Datcotas. Manitoba, Montana, Idaho.
Wyoming, Utah, Colorado, Kansas, Ne-
braska, Texas, Indian territory, Okla-
homa, Arkansas, Louisiana, Alabama,
Mississippi and Tennessee, at oni fare
for the round trip. F. B. Ross,

Nor. Pass. Agt.
401 West Superior street,

Palladio building.

BOTH m ELOPEO

Long Island Village Excited Over the

Actions of Twin Daughters of

Farmer Daudtworth.

Ruby Ran Off with Bessie's Intended Hut-

band on the Day Set for the

Wedding.

Then Bessie Eloped with a Former Flame

and the Old Man Disowned the

Quartet.

New York, May iq.—The village of

Flatlands, L. I., is excited over the dis-

covery that Bessie and Ruby, the hand-

some twin daughters of Farmer Dauds-
worth, have eloped with the wrong men
Popular excitement rose even to a higher

pitch when the villagers learned that

Ruby had run off with Bessie's intended

husband on the very morning of the day
set for the wedding and that Bessie, in a

moment of pique, bad eloped with a

former flame a few days after her sister's

disappearance.
The sisters are just 20 years old, their

joint birthday having been celebrated
three weeks ago with one of the most
brilliant evening parties Flatlands has
ever enjoyed. Four years ago Johnson
West loved Bessie Daudsworth and
alter a courtship of over twelve months
Bessie finally accepted him. All of
Bessie's other lovers accepted the situ-

ation as gracefully as possible, except
Harrv Cartwright, a young law clerk.
Gossips said he transferred his affections

to Ruby. His attentions were never
pronounced, however.

Bessie's marriage to West was post-
poned from time to time on various
grounds. The last postponement was
made at West's request. He announced
that a wealthy aunt was dying in Dakota.
He went to Dakota. His aunt's last

moments extended over six moiths. It

has since been learned that Mr. West
went to Dakota in order to obtain a di-

vorce from a variety actress whom he
wedded six years before in a moment of
youthful folly.

West hastened back to Brooklyn two
months ago, and it was arranged that be
and Bessie should be wedded last Sun-
day. Ruby Daudsworth and Johnson
West disappeared between noon and
midnight a week ago today. Nothing
was heard of them until yesterday when
Mr. Daudsworth received a telegram
dated Syracuse, which read:
"Johnson and I are married and stop-

ping here. Both send love to all. Plea'^e

forgive us. Ruby."

Bessie, in the meantime, who had
taken the disappointment to heart, told

her father on Monday that she and
Harry Cartwright were going to be mar-
ried. Wednesday evening Farmer
Daudsworth saw the last of bis remain-
ing daughter and her "old friend."

Thursday morning he found that the
front door had been locked from the
outside and the key dropped through
the window. Three hours later a dis-

patch was received reading:
"Harry and I are in the Adams house.

Were married here yesterday. We are
well and happy. Love—both ask for-

giveness. Bessie."
This messace had been sent from

Boston. The old farmer's rage was ter-

rible to witness. He made a bonfire of

his daughters' belongings, and declared
that they should nevermore cross the
threshold ol his house.

» - -

A Memorial Church.

Albion, N. Y., May iq.—The corner-

stone of the Pullman Memorial church
was laid today with imposing ceremo-
nies by the officers of the Masonic grand
lodge by Grand Master Frederick K.
Burnham, of New York. The church is

the gift of George M. Pullman, the Chi-
cago millionaire, to the Universali^t so-

ciety uf Albion and is erected in mem-
ory of bis father and mother, who are
buried there. Its estimated cost is

$75,000.

Destroyed by Lightning.

Woucesti:r, Mass.. May iq.—Light-
ning set fire to the wire-goods fac ory ot

the National Manufacturing company in

this city early this morning and it was
destroyed. Loss, $35,000. Two hundred
and fifty persons are thrown out of em-
ployment by the fire.

16 Boils^t Once
Hood's Sarsaparilla Purifies th«

Blood and Restores Health.

MATTERS AT FOND iU LAC.

,
Mr. F. W. StowHl

Wnmot, S. Dak.

"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mas8.

:

" About lour years ago my wile was troubI«4

with salt rheum. Although we tried nearly

•Terythlng it got worse Instead of hotter and
spread over both of her hands so that she could
hardly use them. Finally slio commeuc-ed to

use Koo<l's Sarsaparilla and when slu' had taken
two bottles her hands wtne entirely healed and
he has not since been troubled. In December,
U92, my neck was covered with bolls of a

Scrofulous Nature.

Ttere were sixteen of th(?m at once and as soon

M they healed others would break out Mv
neck miaUy became covered with ridges and

Hood's^'iSS^Cures
scars. I then commenced taking Hood'.s Sarssi-

partlla, and after tiklng four bottle;-, the bolls

had all healod tuid the scars have disappeared.

I recommended Hood's S;ir»;ipirllliv to all suj-

Snlng from any disorder of the blood." F. W.
STOWBLL, Wilmot, South Dakota.

Hood's Pills net easily, yet promptly and

«ftolestly, on \h& Uver and bowels, ^'uo.

ABud|itol IntertsUnf Newt trom the Historic

Suburb.

Fond nu Lac, Minn., May iq. [Special
to The Herald.] There has been a greater
number of ducks and brant here the past
week than has been seen before for
years. The bays were literally alive
with thousands of them.
Meimer & Headman are erecting a

fine building on Third street. The lower
floor will be occupied as a saloon with
apartments above.

K. li. and Fred Glass are each well
under way with their dwelling houses.
Larson & Johnson are pushing the Island
hotel as fast as the weather will permit.
The structure is 50 by 80 feet, fronting
the river, and will be quite imposing. It

will be fitted up in the best possible
manner for the entertainment of guests.

The steamer Bruno, owned by Kratise
& Rokowski, will run regular trips be-
tween Fond du Lac and West End, stop-
ping at .Spirit Lake and New Duluth.
They will also make frequent trips
to O-at-ka beach, though the
West End will be their terminus.
The boat has been thoroughly refitted
with due regard to the comfort and con-
venience of passengers, and will be
largely patronized. Krause & Rokow-
ski will negotiate with the street railway
company for an extension of their line
at the West End. for about a block, so
that passengers will have no walking to
do, to or from the boat.

M. D. Kelly, roadmaster of the St.
Paul & Duluth railroad, was here
Wednesday, accompanied by W. Smith,
of Smithville, looking over a grade for a
spur from the old quarry track, up Sixth
street, for parties who intend to ship
gravel to some point near Duluth. But
your correspondent has been informed
that the railroad company will not be al-

allowed to lay any more spurs along the
streets of this village for tne purpose of
carrying gravel to other points. Con-
tractors from Kansas City came here a
few years ago and shipped hundreds of
yards to grade the streets of West Du-
luth. The railroad company also helped
themselves. But in future, what gravel
there is to spare, will be used to grade
the streets of the village.

There is still considerable excite-
ment over the gold fields near here.
That there was mineral bearing quartz
at the point where gold is now found has
been known for years. W. H. Hollen-
beck bad his eye on this property for
nine years before a lease could be ob-
tained from the state, some three years
ago. The writer was connected with W.
H. and A. T. Hollenbeck at the time the
lease was secured. At that time the
mine was supposed to contain silver in

large quantities, but after an assay from
surface outcroppings it was found to
contain only a few dollars in gold to the
ton, and as there was trouble with the
lease, through a mistake of the state
auditor, the writer became discouraged
and turned his interest over to Hollen-
beck. Hollenbeck has hung to the mine
through everything and while the find-

ings are not as rich as some of the pa-
pers have stated, still tbey are rich
enough to make one's head swim with
the prospect of glittering wealth. An
experienced engineer has been secured
to do the future work in that line for the
village.

—•
Endion Realty is Moving.

Real estate is far from dead at least

not in Endion division. D. H. Steven-
son & Co. report the following sales: To
Ward Ames, lots q and 10, block 71, En-
dion division, on which he has begun the
erection of a $10,000 house; to W. J. 01-
cott, the Dr. Schiffman house on East
First street for $68co; to I. A. Spear, lots

and 10 and wK of II, block 8, in New
Endion, on which he will ere:t two
houses costing from $8000 to $10,000
each; to A. Harrington, I. A. Spear's
hose on East First street tor $7500.
Lots as follows have been sold mostly
lor improvement: Lot 14, block 66, in

Endion division, for $2500, all cash; lots

17 and 18, block 76, Third division,

Triggs' rearrangement, for $2500; lot 12,

block 35, Harrison's division, $1000, all

cash; lot 6, block 17, New Endion, $2000,
to W. W. Sanford, who will build at
once.

Music at St. Paul's Church.
Tomorrow, Trinity Sunday, there will

be special music at St. Paul's church at

the morning service. Misses Nicol and
Bassett will sing as an introit Mendel-
ssohn's beautiful duet, "I Waited for the
Lord," and the choir will sing Dykes'
"Nicene Creed" and Handel's "Halle-
lujah Chorus," the latter being rendered
by the united chorus of St. Paul's church
and the High School Musical society.

Why?
Taste ot "Royal Ruby Port Wine" and

you will know why we call it "Royal." A.
glass held up to the light will show why
we call it Ruby. $500 reward for any
bottle of this wme found under five years
old. It is grand in sickness or where a
strengthening cordial is required; rec-
ommended by physicians. Be sure you
get Royal Riiby. Sold only in quart
bottles; price $1. For sale by S. F,
Boyce, druggist. 4

A lady at Tooleys, La., was very sick
with bilious colic when M. C. Tisler, a
prominent merchant of the ^town gave
her a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. He
says she was well in forty minutes after

taking the first dose. For sale by all

druggists.

Acres, acres in the suburbs for garden-
ing and platting for sale by the owner.
Box 635, city.

Persons who sympathize with the
afilicted will rejoice with D. E. Carr, of

1235 Harrison street, Kansas City. He
is an old sufferer from infiammatory
rheumatism, but has not heretofore been
troubled in this climate. La >i winter he
went up into Wisconsin, and in conse-
quence has had another attack. "It

came upon me again very acute and
severe," he said. "My joints swelled and
became in (lamed; sore to touch or al-

most to look at. Upon the urgent re-

quest of my mother-in-law I tried Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm to reduce the swel-
ling and ease the pain, and to my agree-
able surprise, it did it. I have used
three so-ccnt bottles and believe it to be
the finest thing for rheumatism, pains
and swellings extant." For sale by all

.druggists.

J. B. Gibson, barber, has removed from
hi» old stand in Palladio building to the
front room, 403 West Superior street.

t — -- —

Gold Medal Sc Cigar..

Made of finest Sumatra wrapper, long
Havana filUd, equal to 10 cent stock.

L. ARONHEI.M,
Manufacturer, 121 East Superior

Street, opposite police headquarters.

The Superior Methods and Honest Dealings

of the CopiUnd Phyiicians Are

Well Appreciated.

The Systematic Course ot Trealment They

Give Speedily Eradlcales Chronic

Ailments.

Why is there a steady stream into
office of the Copeland physicians in the
the Lyceum building? Why are the re-
ception rooms constantly thronged with
patients? Why are so many people
seeking the services of these physicians?
One of the patients upon being asked
why he patronized advertising doctor?,
said: "I went to them for treatment be-
cause I knew personally a number of
people whom they had cured, .ind fur-
ther, I knew that these cures were not
accidental because they were diseases of
long standing and had become quite
chronic. I also took occasion to inquire
into their standing as physicians and
found them to be regularly licensed and
graduates from the best colleges in the
country. Their connection with the
largest practice in chronic diseases in
the world has given them a breadth of
experience that an ordinary practitioner
cannot get in a liietime, and a knowledge
that guides them unerringly in the right
direction. Their system, too, 01 treating
chronic troubles at a small tee per
month and furnishing medicines, is an
excellent plan and has met with univer-
sal success as is evidenced by the great
number of people that visit them daily."

NOTICE OF MOItTGAGE SALK.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Buz-
and
the

Do They Fit Your Case?

HAVE YOU A HEADACHE? Ten
to one it's catarrh of the head. Have il

cured. The Copeland physicians are
here for that purpose.

A SAWMILL IN YOUR EAR
zing sounds eh? Stop the roarin,f

ringing by a course of treatment at
Copeland Medical Institute. 1

"GOT A COLD IN YOUR HEAD?"
That's catarrh. Have it attended to.

Go to the Copeland physicians and they
will clear it out.

YOUR BREATH IS BAD. What's
worse, you know it. Others can't endure
it. How can you? Have the catarrhal
poison removed from your nose and
throat and your breath will be as sweet
as a baby's.

PATENT MEDICISES COST MORE
than a month's treatment at the hands o'

skilled specialists. Why buy them?
Constitutional treatment by a physician
is what will build you up.

EVERYBODY CAN'T BE HAND-
SOME, but everybody can be wholesome.
Try the doctors. That's the onlv way to

get rid of catarrh. Copeland Medical
Institute, Lyceum building.

THAT TIRED FEELING always ac-
companies catarrh. Get rid of it. Go to

see the Copeland physicians and get
braced up.

CANT GET MARRIED'/ Of course
you can't. Who'd marry a breath like

that? Have the catarrh taken out of the
system and you can whisper soft noth-
ings to the sweetest girl in town every
night in the week.

WE CAN DO IT FOR YOU. Costs
little or nothing. Three or four months'
steady treatment. Isn't it worth your
while?

THE LUNGS ARE ATTACKED. Stop
and think! Don't let it go on. It may
lead to consumption.

MY, BUT YOU'RE HOARSE. Throat
sore from catarrh, of course. Well, why
stand it? The thin^ can be cured just

like a plain cold. Come and see us, 432
and 423 Lyceum building.

LISTEN TO THOSE CHEST TONES!
All very well in a singer, but not well in

an asthmatic. Asthma can be relieved
in three weeks. Cured iti three months.
You know where.

DON'T BE A CONSUMPTIVE. Bet-
ter take a dose of cold poison than let

catarrh eat your lungs out. It'll do it

sure if you don't keep it out of your
chest. Stop it now.

YOU CAN'T EAT? Well, why don't
you get rid of your catarrh? The stuff

drops into your stomach. That has sense
enough to rebel. What's the matter with
you? Go to the Copeland Medical In-

stitute, Lyceum building.

"BLOW. BUGLE, BLOW." All

right in poetry but not in a street car.

Stop that catarrh right now or you will

lose your friends.

THAT LITTLE HACKING COUGH.
Stop it! See the Copeland physicians
about it. Medicines free.

THEIR REFERENCES.

The Copeland physicians have been
practicing in Duluth almost two years,

during which time they have treated and
cured hundreds of people residing at the
head of the lakes. No better treatment
could be had anywhere for the diseases

they make a specialty of, and nowhere
are the charges as low.

CoiielaiiiMiTcallEstiiiite,

Lfccum Building, Duluth.

W. II. Copeland. M. D.. H. M. Hunt, M. D.,

and F. C. Drennin?, M. D.

SPECIALTIES:
CATARKHAL DISEASES.

8KIN DISEASES.
NERVOUS DISEASES.

Office honrs-9 to 11 a.m., 2 to 4 p.m.. 7 to 8

p.m. Sauday, 9 a m. to 12 m.
If you live at a distance write for symptom

blanic.

Half Fare Excursion. *

The St. Paul & Duluth railroad will

sell harvest excursion tickets Tuesday,
May 2Q, to points in Minnesota, Iowa,

the Dakoias. Manitoba, Montana, Idaho,

Wyoming, Utah, Colorado, Kansas, Ne-
braska, Texas, Indian territory, Oklaho-
ma, Arkansas, Louisiana, Alabama, Miss-

issippi and Tennessee, at one fare for

the round trip. For further information

call on F. B. Ross,
Nor, Pass. Agt.

401 West Superior street,

Palladio building.

A Rare Opportunity. ,

Back number coupon lor the "Marie
Burroughs Stage Celebrities" on page 5.

One coupon and 10 cents secures nnV
back number from Part I to Part .\.

Two cents extra if sent by mail.

All the greatopera artists m Parts XIl,

XIII. and .XIV of "The Marie Burroughs
Art Portfolio of Stage Celebrities." Ten
cents each, with three coupons

Default liahi U\>on iii.'ido in tlio f>.'iyni(>fit of I lie

sum of tiftoen and .')i>- 1 lU. dollars int<jj'(ti<t wliicli
becnino dun and payable on .June 1st, IMiC-t, and
in tint payniont of M venteoa and rMt-lOU <lollarM
wliicli iMTaino due tind payable as iuteretit «)ii

DoccndKT 1st, IJS'JH, iill of which is yet owinffand
unpaid upon u certain mortKMKo and mortgage
note, dtdy niadtt and d<'liver<«l hy Charles E.
Shannon and Marttii I>. Shannon. Iii.« wifi-, i»f

Duluth, MirineHota, inortRairors, to American
Loan and TrUHl Conpany, of the Haino place,
nuirtKHKoc. bearinK late the a)th day of Dfcem-
iM-r, lh!)2. and duly n-cordoil in the office of the
reffixtcr of di>o<l8 in iind for St. Louie County.
Minnesota, on the 7lh <lay of Haich, !'«!. at 1 :3i

o'clock p. ni., in Bof k -M of uiorttfUn^i', on pajfc
'iKt, winch inortKtti:* audthi-«lfbl tlicTJ-by <t'-

c«ired havi- Iwen duly .issipiifMl by faid .VinericHii
Loan aiid Tru^'t C<ii ipan), to tin- undertiKnwl
M. V. MoKi'i-, who i« n()W till', owner and holdei-
thiMeof, wiiich aMHidiimeut of said uiortKaK*" wa.-
iiiade by writi<-n in.strument, bearing date Ihc
IMli day ol March. 1"*W. and <lai> rt-coid.-d in
ihi* ollic.' of Kaid n-mitilorof ilfeiLs on the Utii
day of May, I'^W, at 1 i>'clock p. m., in Book 117
of niortKaKis. on pa <e a6.">.

And whereat, aaid default ie a default in one
of the couditiouit of said mortgatfe and has re-
mained for a i>eriod of more than tea daye. it
has becom < opiionil with the holder of said
morttcapit and the rotes Hf>cur«d thereby by the
tarmu thereof to d jclare the whole debt »e-
coredby unjil inortgftjjp to b) immediately due
and payabl:) iu the exercttte of which option
the whole amount secarod by said mortgaKe i*
t oreby declared an<l claimed to be due and is
dne. owinjf and no paid amounting at the date
of tills notice tv) tie sum of five boodred fifty-
one dollars

;

And when'u.M, said morteaRo contains a iKiwer
of sale which by reason of said default has be-
come ojicrativo and no action or i>roceedinK at
law or othcrwis.^ has bo«-n institutod to recover
the debt .si-cunvl by .said niortKaKf or any part
tlu^rcof.

Now, therefore, notice in hereby given, that
by virtui' of .sai<l poAn-r of sale and pursuant to
tho statut<> iu sucli 'use made and provided, the
said mortRacf will x' forcclo.sod and the premi-
ses therein describe 1 and covered thereby, and
situate in St. Lonis ( Vmnty. Minnesota, to-wit

:

Lot nunilKT three c;), in bl<»ck number six («>,
in the rearranifcmeiit of n part of Summit Park
Division of Duluth. accortling to the recorded
Iilat thereof, with the hereditaments and appur-
tenances, will be sold at fHiblic auction to the
hi»fliest bi<l<ier for cisli, to jiay said clebt and in-
terest, and fifty dollars attorney's foe. .stipulate<l
in said mortKaKi- to be paid in case of fore-
closun-, and the dis >ur.senients allowed by law,
which sale will be n ade by the sheriff of said St.
Loui^ County, Mini esota, at the front door i>f

the court liousi- of -^lid county, in tliecity of Du-
luth, ill said county and state, on Saturd.iy, the
:«)th ilay of .iuiie. ISM, at 1(1 o'clock in the fore-
iKMin of tliat day, si bject to ntleinplion at any
lliue w'lthiii one year from day of sah- as by law
pnivided.
Dnted May 19th, 1594. «

M A. MrKEE,
-Vssigtue of M«»rfgaKe«i.

Ir.ank a. D.\y,
Attorney for said .V.S!ii«nee of Mi>rtKaf<ee,

Duluth. Minn.
May-19 3}-June-2-9-H>-ai

1^OTICE OF MOITGAGE SALE.-

Default has been made in the payment of the
sum of eighteen and 67- 100 dollars mtercst which
becHme doe and pj ,j able on June Ist. 1893, and
in the payment of t »enty-one dollars which be-
came due and payable ae interes', on December
let, 1893, all of whi :h is yet owing and tinpaid
nppn a certain mo -tgage and mortKage note
duly made and del vered by Charles E. Shan-
non and Martha D. Bbaonon, his wife, of Du-
luth, Minnesota, mortgagors, to American Loan
and 1 rust Company , of the same place, mort-
gagee, bearing date the 20th day of December,
WJl, and duly recorded iu the office of the
regictcrof dtedsin and for St. Louis Connty,
tiianesota, on the fth day of March. Itfl3, at
1 :i;0 o'clock p. m., ill Book 54 of mortgages, on
page 588, which moi tgage and the debt th-^reby
Hconred were duly issigaed by said American
Loan and Trust Company to the luidersigned,
Orion D. Rose, who ia now the owner and
holder thereof, whirh assignment of said mort-
gage was made by ^'ritfon instrument, bearing
date the 20th day ol March. 1>93, and duly re-
corded in the ottice Df raid register of deeds on
thel4ih day of May, 1F9J, at io'clock p.m.. in
Book 117 of mortgaces, on page :iS^N.

.Vnd wheicae, said default is a default in one
of the conditions ol caid mortgage, and ban re-
mained for a period of more than ten days, It
has become optional with the holder of said
mortgage and the notes secured thereby by the
terms thereof to de<lare the whole debt secured
by faid mortgage to ba immediately due and
payable, in the exe -cise of which option the
whole amount secured by said mortgage is
hereby declared am claimed to be dne and is
dne, owiniT and unpiid, amonntiud at the date
of this notice to the sum of tix hundred sixty-
one and 2'^ imj doUas

;

And whereas, said mortgage contains a power
of sale which by reason of paid default has be-
come operative and no action or proceeding at
law or otherwise has been instituted to recover
the debt eecured by said mortgage or any part
thereof.
Now, therefoie. notice is hereby g ven. that by

virtne of said i)owei of fcale and pursuant to the
statute in such caie made and provided, the
paid mortgage will l>e foreclosed and the prem-
ises therein describ* d and covered thereby, and
situate in St. Louis county, Miuuesola, to-wit:
Lota number one, t^,'o and three (1,2 and 3) in
block number eight (8) in the rearrangement of
part of Summit Park Division of Dulutli, ac-
cording to the recorded plat thereof, with the
beroditameniB and i.ppurrenances. will bo eoid
at public auction to tne higi.ost bidder for cash
to pay said debt and interest and tifty dollars
attorney's fee, stipu ated in'said mortgage to be
paid in case of fore:logure. and the disburse-
ments allowM by law, which sale will be made
by the sheriff of aaic St. Louis County, Minne-
sota, at the front d)or of the court bouse of
said county, in the <ity of Duliitii. in said coun-
ty and state, on Sat irday. the 3i»ch day of June,
1S94. at lu o'clock in the forenoon of that day,
subject to redemption at auy time within one
year from day of sale as by law provided.
DatedMsy 19th, l!94.

Orion D. Bose,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

Fr.\kk X. Day,
.Vttorney for salt: Assignee of Mortga^eo,

Duluth, Minn.
May-lt>- >»>-J une-2-9-16-2.3

NOTlCE OF MORTOAQF. SALE.

Defanlt iiaa been made^o the payment of
tbo sniii of eighty-four dollars intrrect,
which beoame duo and payable in three initali-
men*^" of tA ear-h on Cabmary Ut and August
let, I8.M, and Kebruorv Ut, ISW. r««Doctively,
all of which i»i yet owing and unpaid npon a
certain ini>rtga<e and murlga«ie note mtd«
and delivered by Tiiun a« Dowse and
Mary A. Dow e. his wife, of Dolaib,
Miriiioaota. mortgry t". to American Loan
and 1 ruit Comnany. of the ^ame
) lace, mortgagee, tteann^ date the flrft day of
August, 1^92. auil duly rerord>*d in the o^jce of
the reg ttor of d<>e<1s in a'ld for Sr. I.oaia
Count) . Mino<>iw>ta. on «.h« 19ih <<ay '•[ .iamiary
]>'0.{, at 1 ::0 o'clock p. in., lu li*H,k M ,,f rriort-
ftme^^. ou page .'tS;'.. wlii*h mortgage nb.j tbe
dubt thorahy rocured have b- en duly hhiku^I
by said American Loan and Trufi ( uinpan-
to the und'Ttigued H. /t. kicKee
who is now the <»wn»T ai.d liolderthKmif, which
aesigouient of i-aid mortgagx waii in«d« by
written instmmuot, bearing da!.e tLe ;:urL day
of January, IWJ, and duly recorded iu the office
of aaid caei-ter of deeds on the Uih day uf
May. 1894, at 4 o'clock p. in., in B<»ok 117 of
m<irtgagoi. on page '.1M.

And wherea!>, aaid default is a default iu om
of the conditions of said mortgage, and haa
remained for a period of more than ten dayH
it has become optional with 1 lie holder of gaij
mortgage and lh'< lotes secured thereby by
the terms thereof to declare the whole debt
secured by said morlgajfe to be immediately
due and payable. In the exerciae of which op-
tion the whole amount secured by said mort-
gage is hereby declared and claitned to be due.
and is due, owing and nupaid, amounting at
the date of this notic« to the auin of nine hund-
red tivoand 51-PJU dollar*.
And whereas, faid mortgaup contain; a power

of eale which by reason of taid default has be-
come operative, and no action or proceeding at
law or otherwise has bo^n iustitnted to rec-ver
the debt secured by aaid mortgage or any part
thereof.
Now. therefore, notice if> hereby given, that

by virtue of said power of aal' and purenant to
the statute n such case made and provided, the
said mortgage will be foreclosed and the prem-
ises therein described and covered thereby, and
aituate in St. Louie County, Minnesota, towit
Lot number one hundred twenty-two illi iii
block number aeveDty-tbree i7a'. in Doloth
Proper, Third Division, according to the re-
corded plat thereof, with the heredita-
ments and appurtenances, will ty- sold at public
auction, to the bigheat bidder for cash, to pay
said debt and interest, and fifty dollar*
attomey'a fee. stipulated in aaid mortgage t<»
be paid in ease of foreclosure, and the dlgbnrse-
menta allowed by law. which nale will be made
by the sheriff of taid .St
Lonia County, Minneeotp, a: the
front door of the court bouse of said connty in
thts city of Duluth. in said county au'l state, ou
Saturday, the SCth day of June.lSwl, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon of that day, subject to re.lemp-
tion at anv time within one year from da\ of
aale as by law provided.
Dated May l«tb, 1994.

M. A. MrKtE,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

Fbahk a. Dat,
Attorney for said Aasignee of Mortgagee
Duluth. Minn..
No. 1003 Torrey building.

May 19-26, June 2-9-16-23

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE 8AI.E.

NTOTICE OF MORT(J.\tiE S.\1.E.

Default has been made in the payment of the
sum of one thoust nd and two dollars which
amount is claime<l t< be due and is due, owing
and unpaid at the dj.te of this n«>tice upon a
certain mortgage and note securiHl thereby duly
made and tlelivortMl l)y .Vlexander D. Cumming's
and Marcclla Cummings his wife, of IJuluth,
Minnesota, inort«a»fors. to .Viuerican Loan an<l
Trust Company of the .same place mortgagee,
bearing date the IBtli day of December. ItttfJ.

and duly recordeil in the ochce of the register of
dee<ls in and f«)r St. jouis County, Minnesota,
on the 2(ltli day of Di'cemlior, 1892, at ,^ o'clock
a. 111., in B<X)k 94 of mortgages, on page 247.
which mortgage and the debt thereby .sccuretl
have IxH'ii duly a.ssigied by said American Loan
and Trust I ompany the undersigned J L.
(Irandin, who is n nv the owner and holder
thereof, which assignment of said mortgage
was made by written instrument, bearing date
the ItJtli day of May. 1S94. and duly recoixled in
the oflice of said lugister of deeds on the 16tli

day of May, 1.S94, at • :10 o'clock p. ni., in Book
117 of mortgages, on iiage ;ft';5.

And whereas said default is a default in one
of the conditions of taid mortaage, which con-
tains a power of salt that by reason of raid de-
fault has become o >erative, and no action or
proceeding at law or otherwise has been inati-
tutod to recover the debt secured by said mort-
gage or any part tbei eof

:

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that
by virtue of said oov er of sale and pursuant to
the statute in such ciis'' made and provided, the
said mortgage will bi< foreclosed and the prem-
ises therein describee and covered thereby, and
situate in 8t. Louis .'ounty, Minnesota, to-wit

:

Lot number three (3i, East Third ttreet, in Du-
luth Proiier, First Division, acoerdins to the re-

corded pl-t thereof, with the hereditaments
aotl appnrteuauc s. will be sold at public auc-
tion to the highs't liidder for cash to pay saiil

debt and interest a id fifty dollars attorney's
fee. stipulated in sa d mortgage to bo paid in

case of foreclosure, a ud the disbursements al-

lowed by law, which sale will bo made by the
sheriff of said St. Lcuis County, Minnesota, at
the front door of the :ourt house of aaid county,
in the city of Duluth in said county and state,

on Saturday, the SiUh day of .Inne, 1894, at 10
o'clock in the forenoc n of that day, subject to
redemption at any t.me withiu one year from
day of sale, as by law provided.
Da;cdMay mh. 1><9«.

J. L^ Gr.wdik.
Ataigneeof Mortgagee.

Frank A. D.w,
Attorney for said Assignee of Mortgagee,

Duluth. Minn.
May-19-26 JuDe-2-9'16-2a

Default has been made in the payment of
the sum of thirty-tive dollars interest which
became due and payable on May Ut, 18y4, and
is yet owing and unpaid ui>ou a certain mort-
gage and mortgage note duly made and de-
livered by George A. Willis and (lara Willis,
his wife, of Duluth, Minneeota. mortgagors, to
American Loan and Trust Company, of the
same place, mortgagee, bearing date the loth
day of Jane, 1S92, and duly recorded
iu the office of the register of deetls in and for
Bt. Louis county. Minneeota, on ih" ilst day of
June, 1.S92, at 8 o'clock a. m., iu Book M of
mortgages, on page 491'.

Which inortffaffe and the debt thereby
secured were duly assigned by »aid
American Loan and Trust Company, to
the undersigned M. A. McKee. who
is now the owner and bolder
thereof by written assignment bearing
date the 29th day of June. ISSfJ, and duly
recorded in the office of said register of deeds
on the 11th day of May, 1894, at 4 o'clock p. m., iu
Book 117 of mortgages, on page 3M.
And whereas, said default is a default in one

of the conditions of said mortgage, and has re-
mained for a period of more than ten days, it
has become optional with the holder of saiil
mortgage acd the notes secured thereby by the
terms thereof to declare the whole debt seen red
by said mortgage to be immediately due and
payable, in the exercise of which option the
whole amount secured by said mortga»;e is here-
by <leclared and claimed to be due, ami is due.
owing and unpaid, amounting at the date of
this notice to the anm of ten hundred thirty-
eight and 62-100 dollars

;

and whereas, said mortgage contains a
power of sale which by reaaon of said default
has become operative, and no action or pro-
ceeding at law or otherwise has been insti-
tuted to recover the debt secured by said
mortgage, or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that

by virtue of said power of sale and pursuant
to the statute in such case made and provided,
the Baid mortgage will be foreclosed and the
premises therein described and covered thereby
and situate in St. Louis County, Minnesota.
to-wit: Lots number ono hundred forty five
(145) and one hundred forty-seven (147) in block
number one hundred forty-four (144;, in Duluth
Proper, Third Division, according to the re-
corded plat thereof, with the hereditamente
and appurtenances will be fold at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash,
to pay said debt and interest, and fifty
dollars attorney's fees, stipulated in said
mortgage to be paid in case of foredos tjre. and
the disbursements allowed by law, which f^ale

will be made by the sheriff of said St. Luuis
County, Minnesota, at the front door of the
courthouse of said county, in the city of
Duluth, in said county and stats, on Batur-
day, the 30th day of June, 1894, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon of that day, subject to re-
demption at any time within oue year from
day of sale, as by law provided.
Dated May 19tb, 1-94.

M. A. McKi:e,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

Fbank A. Dat,
Attorney for said Assignee of Mortgagee.

Duluth, Minn.
M-19.a6-J -.!-»-lC is

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.

Part HI of the "Book of the Builders"
is now ready for c elivcry. It is an ar-

tistic gem. One coupon and 25 cents
wi.l secure it.

Only One Coupen.
In order to facilitate tnatters and give

everyone an oppoitunity to secure the
"book of the Built] ers" only one coupon
will be required hereafter to obtain any
part, accompanied by 25 cents, or if by
mail 30 cents. Coupon on last page.
Cut It out.

Default I'.as boon made in the pa>ment of the
sum of twenty-.Mie doUarsJ inten-st which t»e-

came due and payable ou Novemln'r l;-t. l^W^.
and in the payment of a like amount which U'-
came due and payable as inten-st on May 1st.

1894. all of which is yet owing and unpaid upon
a certain mortgage and inortgagi' note, duly
made aiul delivereil by Thomas Dowsi- and
Mary A. Dowse, his wife, of Duluth. Minnesota,
inortg.igors. u> American Loan and Trust Com-
pany, of the same place. niortgagt»e. Ix^iring
date the 7th day of May. 1892, and duly recorded
in the «»flic<.> i»f the register of detnls in and for
St. Louis County. Minnesota, <w the Sid dav of
May. 1>92. at S o'clock a. m.. iu Book .'>4 of mort-
gages, on page 477: which mortgace ami the
debt thereby .socunxl were duly assisned by .vaid
American Loan nnd Trust Company to thi-
nndersigne<l. Alfred J. Wainman. who is now
the owner and holder thereof bv written instru-
ment, bearing date the Mh day of June. 1892.and
duly recor<led in the office of the said register of
dewls <Hi the Kth day of May, 1H»4. at 4 o'rlixrk
p. m.. in B<K>k 117 of nic'rlgages. on paci' :IK.
And whereas, said default is a default iu one

of the conditions of said mortgage, and has re-
mained for a period of more iban ten days, it
has become optional with the holder of said
mortgage and the notes secured thereby by tbe
terms thereof to declare the whole debt secured
hf said mortgago to be immediately due and
payable, in the exercise of which option the
whole amount secured by said mortgage is here-
by declared and claimed to be due, atd u due,
owing and unpaid, amounting, at the date of
thie notice to the sum of six hundred forty-four
and 96-100 dollars:

.Vnd whereas, said mortgage conta ns a power
of sale which by reason cf said default has be-
come operative and no action or proceeding
at law or otherwise has l>een instituted to
recover the debt secured by said mortgage or
an^ part thereof.
Now, Uiorefore, notice is hereby given, that

by vinu9 of said power of saie and pursuant tn
the statute in buch case made and provided, the
said mortgage will bj foreclosHd aud the prf mi-
eos therein described and covered tLereby. and
situate in 8t. Louis County. Minneeota, to-wit

:

.V'l of lot number one hundred fortr-seven (147i
in block niunbar e»-veuty-oae (71)." in Duluth
Proper. Tliird Division, according to the recor-
ded plat thertHif, with the hereditaments and
nppnrten.nncc.-*. widl te told at public auction
to the highfst bidder for cash, to pay said debt
and inter Bt and fifty dollars attorney « fee.
stipulated in said raort«age, to be paid in case
of foreclosure, and the disburaemenu allowed
by law, which sale will be made by the sher ff of
said St. Louis County, Minneeota, at the front
door of the court house of raid county, in the
city of Duluth, in eaid county aud state, on
Saturday, th« :?Oth day of June, l!i94, at 10
o'clock iu the forenotm of that day, subject to
redemption at ay time withiu one year from
day of sale as by law prov dcd.
Dated May 19th, l;94.

;Alfrrd J. Wainm»n.

FRANK A. DAT.
Assignee Of Mortgagee.

100^*¥:r4 Bai?d'^ng*,'^- '' Mortgwe.

DnlBtb, Minn.

May 19 26 [Just t-» la es. '
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James McArton Will Operate a Small Ferris

Wheel at the Pavilion This

Summer.

It Will Be Built Mostly of Wood But Will Be

Firmly Bound Together with

Iron.

The "Kinder Sinfonie" at D. C. Prescott's

Residence Last Evening -Edward

Kringle Will Recover.

Amoug the attractions at the Duluth

Pavilion this summer will be a miniature

Ferris wheel modeled and built by a

West Duluth man. James McArton, of

the Columbia house, on Central avenue,

near Second street south, is the pro-

jector of the enterprise. The wheel al-

though not very large will be of sufficient

dimensions to make an enjoyable ride

and give one a good idea of the work-

ings of the original wheel. A working
model was seen by The Herald man this

morning and part of the material is al-

ready manufactured. The wheel will

not be made ot steel alone, but will con-

sist mainly of wood fastened together

firmly by structural iron which will be
linished up at the Marinette Iron works.

As a novel amusement it is expected to

rapture the hearts of the youngsters and
fill a long felt want in the pocket ot the

owner.

The -Kinder Sinfonie."

The "Kinder Sinfonie" concert given

by the Sunshine circle last evening at

residence of D. C. Trescott was well pat-

ronized and heartily enjoyed by those

present. The young performers dis-

played excellent training and inborn

talent in the several roles. The "Three
Little Maids from School" made their

usual hit in their bewitching song at the

opening of the program. Little Lillie

Sparks in her recitation "Orphan Annie"
won the sympathies of the audience and
a storm of applause, and recited "The
Happy Little Cripple" on being recalled.

Miss Sadie Prescolt and her band of

musicians furnished a novel and inter-

esting feature of the entertainment.

West Duluth Briefs.

Edward Kingle, the man who was in-

jured at the Merrill & Ring mill, is im-

proving slowly and there is now not

much doubt of his ultimate recovery.

Hendricks" dry goods store is again

coming to the front as the popular place

for latest styles and low prices. Go to

Hendrick's for your dry goods.

L. M. Rickford, a Jamestown. N. D.,

visitor, returned to his home last even-

ing.

A. C. (.>sboin left last evening for

Southern Michigan, called there by the

death of his father.

Thomas Larson's saloon on Grand
avenue was closed last evening by an
attachment.

The Presbyterian Sunday school is

preparing a Brownie entertainment to

be given in the near future.

lust opened at Hendrick's dry goods
store a stock of new spring and sum-
mer goods, the latest novelties of the

season.

R. C. J. Miller, of Tower, is in the city

en business.

F. A. Markafield, of Hurley, Wis., is

in the city.

M. J. Manning, of Ashland, visited

West Uuluth yesterday,

Mrs. Hefner, of Third avenue west,

leaves ne.xt week for New Jersey to visit.

Miss Agnes Daily has arrived from
Canada to keep house for her brother,

Patrick Daily.

Ladies' fast black hose from lo cents

to 75 cents a pair at Hendrick's.

Sunday at Fond du Lac.

Trains will leave Union depot for

Fond du Lac, Sunday at lo a. m. and 2

p. m., returning at 1 1 :2o a. m. and 5:35

p. m.

Duluth Van company for moving safes.

A Rare Opportunity.

Back number coupons for the "Marie
Burroughs Stagi Celebrities" on page 5.

(Jne coupon and 10 cents secures anv
back number from Part 1 to PartX. Two
cents extra if sent by mail.

Dr. S. F. Scott, Blue Ridge, Hariison
county. Mo., says: "For whooping
cough. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is

excellent." By using it freely the dis-

ease is deprived of all dangerous conse
quences. There is ho danger in giving

the remedy to babies, as it contains
nothing injurious. Twenty-five and 50-

cent bottles for sale by all druggists.

Cheap Money.

Applications wanted for long time
loans on business property, at 605 Pal-

ladio. F. C. Dennett.

Back numbers of "The Marie Bur-
roughs' Art Portfolio" can be had at The
tierald oftice. Secure them before it is

too late.

If you want to buy a cow cheap, go to

Downie, Twentieth avenue west and F'irst

street—two car loads.

"The Marie Burroughs Art Portfolio

of Stage Celebrities" will be complete in

foui teen parts. The last three numbers
are to many the most interesting, being
devoted to pojtraits and biographical

sketches of the world's greatest singers.

Their execution is specially elegant.

One dime, with three coupons, for each
part.

IT OIVES WARNINO
that 'uhere's trouble ahead
—ilf you're getting thin.
It shows that your blood
Is impoverished, and your
organs deranged, ao that
whatever you eat fails to
properly nourish you.
An(l just as long as tou
remam in this condition,
Consumption, Pneumonia,
and other Scrofulous and
dangerous diseases are
likely to fasten upon you.
You should build your-

self up with Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Dwcovery.
Purify and enrich the

blood, roase every orjjan into natural ac-
tion, and build up healthy, wholesome,
necessary Uesh. ^^^^^ p^^ j^ j
Dr. K. V. Pierce: Dear Sir—We have used

your "G.M.P." In our family and And nothing
else to equal it. One of our children had the
Sneunionia. und one lung: become consoli-
ated, but by the use of the "Discovery" she

has entirely recovered, and is now In good
health.

WHEAT WAS HIGHER TODAY.

Prices Advanced at the Opening and Fluctu-

ated But Little.

Wheat was in better trim here tcnlay and the

\v»H'k closed with a much better (eclinK than

was pronuso<l by the indications reflected from
yester«lay"s market. First sales were made at

an advanci- of Ic over jestenlay. and although
the opeuintf was the IukI> point of the day tlie

marUet closeil with a net gain of YtC for the
July future and 'sc for September. Uusiness
was fairly active and principally in July, with a
few scatterintf trades in September and a little

business in cash stuff. The market was nervous
at thf> openini;, refiectinsrtosome obtent the wild
excitement in the t>it at Chicago, wliere heavy
ct>verinK by the shorts caused « shan> advanci'.
The Huctuatioiis duriuK the first hour were
within a ranjfe of %c. Later the market eastwl
off and durini; the last liour sold down lie. To-
day's clone, as compare<l with last Saturday, is

ISic lower for cash wheat, Ic lower for July and
He lower for Sept^mbi^r. Following were the
closiutt i>ricps

:

.No. I hanl cash r>95ic. May title. July l>0'«c.

No. 1 northern casli r)SV:c. May ^s^ic.Jnly .IPc,

September ."iSc. No. U northern casii .viJic. No.
:i. 49Jtc. Rejected 44c. On track—No. 1 north-
ern to arrive tile. Rye 4.'ic. N(k "J outs. 3i! j.

No. :i white oats 34c. .

Car inspection t<Klaj*-\Vheat, 'J2; oats. 1. Re-
ceipts—Wheat. tJW.) bus ; oats, ;{806 bus ; rye. XtS

bus. Shipments—Wheat, :«),tltJt) bus; oats, :i8)t5

bus. The wheat stocks liere will show a decrease
of SUl.tM) bus this week.

The New York Banks.
New York. May 19.—The weekly bank

ment shows the followinR chants :

Reserve, decrease $1
Loans, decrease
Specie, increase..
Le^al tenders, decrea.^e 1 -
Deposits, decrease
Circulation, decrease

The banks now hold $7S,990,12.t in excess
requirements of the 25 per cent rule.

stato-

63.'),4."iO

47:.. 100

156.700
(ri7,U)0

W«,4(I0

44,aw

of the

The Liverpool Market
Liverpool, May 19.—Close: Wheat, .-teady

;

holders offer moderately. No. '^ rod winter, 4s

M. Com steady : holders offer spariuKly ; new
mixed spot. 3s fi^itl; futures firm; supply potir;

May, 3s a^d ; June. 38 G'id ; July, 3a e".d. Flour
dull: holders offer moderately ; St. Louis fancy
winter .'is W.

Cattle and Hoos-
Chicago, May 19.- Cattle: Receipts,

1000; shipment.s 1000; steady; pnme
to extra native steers, $4.aj^.4.3.'>

;

me<lium, $:i.9.'j@4.1.5: others. SS.T.'iit 4.U) ; Texans.
$:i.20@3.S.i. HoRs: Receipts, 12,0tX): .shipments.
9000; active. strouK; all sold; roujfh heavy,
W.i'><§!4..T0 :packei-s and mixed, $4.7r)@4.80; prime
heavy and butclier weights, $4.H5(^4.93 ; assorted
li>fht, $4..>»0@4.yo. Sheep and lambs: Receipts,
l.VW; unchauKed ;

quotati<ms for clipped, top
-sheep, $4.2.5©4.,')0 ; top lambs, W.7.')«» 5.00.

New York Stock Market.
New YoRK.jMay t9.--£xcei>t as to the Sugar

and Manhattan shares, the tx>ne of the market
was firm at the opening. Early sales of Sugar
were at 971i. but there was a rally to gs^. Atcli-
ison. Lend and Chicago Gas were up hi- --^n or-

ganized drive sent sugar down to 95V4. St. Paul
& Duluth was off 2?4. After the publication of
the bank statement the speculation became
heavy. Sugar declining 2'ii, ilt>. jircferred I'j:

Rock Island and Iowa Central preferred 1 and
other shares fractionally. There Was a r.illy

near the close. The decline in sugar for the day
was SJi. The market closed fairly firm.

New York Money.
New York, May 19.— Money on call easy at 1

per cent; prime mercantile paper 2'-iP5 per
cent. Sterling exchange firm with actual bus;-

iness in bankers bills at 5U.88JiP4.89. for de-
mand and at f4.><~\<^'i for sixty days: posted
rates $t.NH4@4.90 ;

( "ommercial bills W.86!/2® 5C.

Silver certiiicates (>Wi,6.t ; no sales. Bar silver

6«'.i. Mexican dollars, 515!i.

The Minneapolis Market.
Minneapolis, May 19.—Close: Wheat—easy;

May, '>«Hc ; July, !S8Hc; September, .56Hc. On
track: No. 1 hard, 61^c; No. 1 northern, fiOc;

No. 2 northern, .'iSVic. Receipts, 237 cars.

The Chicago Market.
CincAGO, May 19.—Close: Wheat—Cash,

r.43ic; July, 563^c; September, 5!l?sc. Corn-
Cash, :«^c; July,375!ic; September, 38?»c.
Oats—Cash. .•S5»4c : July, 'M^mHc; September,
26?4c. Pork-Cash. $11.7."): July, $n.*2; Sep-
tember, $11.92. Lard-Cash, $7.15 ;_July,$6.»7.
Ribs—Cash, $6.15; July, $6.12'/,.

Gossip.
Received over private wire of B. E. Baker.
grain and stock broker, Ro<mi 107, t'hamber of
('ommerce.

Wheat opened Ic up on reports of heavy frost

in Nebraska last night. The market scored a
further advance of Jtc on covering by sliorts.

Then a re.iction of Ic followed and the market
closed at .t6?.iC. The Nebra.-'ka crop was nearly
killed during tlie Easter freeze and unless th-'

frost extends over a larger areri than now re-

IHirted we look for another slniUp in prices.
Clearances were quite heavy, aggregating 300,-

OUO bus.
Com and *in ts strong in .sympathy wit'i wheat.

Provisions dull.
Puts, May wheat. Tt!i%c.

Calls, May wiieat. 57 ^c.
Curb, May wheat, fuiJic.

('alls, May corn, 37Hc.
Puts, May corn, ifi^sc

Notice is hereby given that the annual
meeting of the stockholders of the Du-
luth Transfer Railway company will be
held at the office of the company, No.
420 Chamber of Commerce, Duluth, Min-
nesota, on Friday, June 5, i8<)4, at 10

o'clock a. m., for the purpose of electins,'

directors for the ensuing year and trans-

acting such other business as may com'
before it. Joseph A. Modica,

Secretary.

Dated Duluth, Minn, May 4t 1894.
-- m

Sunday at Fond du Lac.

Trains will leave Union depot ft

Fond du Lac, Sunday at 10 a. m. and :

p. m., returning at 11:20 a. m. and 5:^

p. m.

Trunks to any part of the city,

:

cents. Duluth Van company, 210 We
Superior street.

If vou want to buy a cow cheap, go t

Downie, Twentieth avenue weet an.
First street—two car loads.

•IT FLOATS*

IN THE KENTUCKY MOUNTAINS.

15 NOT L05T IN THE TUB.
THS P?>OOT£R a OAM3LC CO., CilTTI.

A Faudly Paaalas BIch Willi n Porton* of
Tweuty-ceven DoIIhiii.

"I luul agliinpseof life in thu Kentucky
mountains one day that I will not soon for-

got, " said a capitalist to a reporter. "I
r made a trip into that section aa the repre-

Bentativo of a syndicate to look at some
coal lands. I went as far as I conld by
rail and then tov>k a horso and rodo into

the wilderness. Toward night I brought
up at a little cabin, of which I had been
previously informed, and made arrange-
ments to spend tho night there. This cabin
was about 20 feet long by about Id feet

wide. On the ground floor it was all one
room. Above was a loft, to which access

wa.s ^iued by means of a ladder and a
bole In the floor. There was a little corn
growing around the place, and there were
two hogs. In the rear of tho cabin was
a low slied, open at one end and with
a slanting roof. It was just big enough to

hold a cow at night. The cow, which was
a lean, woebegone animal, the two hogs
and the com constituted apparently tho

entire assets of tho place.

"In this establishment were living a
man and his wife and eight children, the
oldest 13 years. They lived on cornmeal
and milk, with occasionally some pork.

Both tho man and the woman were bare-

footed. Tho elder children had clothes

enough to cover their nakedness, and the
younger were not so fortunate. The man
was a slow, dull sort of fellow, who had
lived in destitution .so long that he had
become used to it. The woman was differ-

ent. Her face wore an expression of abject

despair. If a painter had wanted a model
for a picture entitled 'Hopelessness,' ho
need have gone no further. After supper
tho man went out to feed the hogs and the

cow and do other 'chores.'

''I talked to the woman for about an
hour, and succeeded with great difficulty

in getting her story. Her pride stood In

the way of her telling me anything for a
long time. During all the time In which
sho talked the expression of dull listless-

ness, to which h(;r face had become habit-

uat*!d, never left it but once. Then a look of

Bometklng like happiness came over her

features. This was when she said that

they had not always been poor. 'We
weren't always this way, ' she said. 'We
were well off once. We saved enough, him
and me, so that wo were rich. Wo had $37

laid away once. ' That wos her idea of

wealth. Twenty-seven dollars! She went
on to say that the children had come fast,

that a cow had to be bought and that she

cost $18. The children had fallen sick, and
a doctor had to be brought In from civili-

zation, and he cost $5, and so it went till

their fortune had gone, and they had noth-
ing left of that magnificent $27.

••The next morning I paid them my
lodging. I had slept in the loft, and the

family had slept in the room below. None
of them took off their clothes. I had
brought with me a huge lot of roast beef

sandwiches and ate these for my supper
and breakfast for I had been warned that

I probably could not get anything to eat

there. Before leaving I took |37, and wrap-
ping it up In a newspaper loft it on the ta-

ble in the middle of the room. Then I rode
away, feeling vastly pleased with myself
and knowing that there was one moun-
taineer's family in Kentucky that had re-

covered its lost fortune. "—Louisville Cou-
rier-Joxirnul.

Chandelier of Human Bones.

. In tho center of the arched roof of All

Saints' church, Sedlitz, in Bohemia, hangs
a chandelier constructed entirely of human
bones. Tho church in which this remark-
able object is suspended is decorated from
the floor to the ceiling with the blanched
bones of human bodies. Garlands of bones
stretch across the walls and hang from the

ceiling. Pyramids, topped with golden
crowns, are artistically rciircd from the

ground with these whit«ned remains of the

dead. The altars are literally covered with
skulls, among which are hundreds of those

which had been pierced by bullets or

crushed by murderous blows from swords
and other weapons, denoting that these

grim relics of humanity have been gath-

ered from adjacent battlefields.

Tradition says that these piles of human
bones were gathered by a blind friar of the

Cistercian order, who stored them in a cor-

ner of the church. As they were fast

changing into their original elements, a

man named Rlnt devoted himself to the

task of cleaning and arnmging them in

the church. Prince Carl of Schw^arzcnberg
took a strong personal interest in tho res-

toration and arrangement of the church
and ordered all the repairs to bo done at

his own expense. A large number of tour-

ists visit this extraordinary church every
year.—London Tit-Bits.

Kfilgie^ at Funerals.

At the funerals of great personages, tho

old chronicles tell us, 'his lively efflgy,"

dressed to imitate life, was carried in a
chariot before the corpse to the grave, then
there set up under a "hearse" or a tempo-
rary monument in the church. Such effi-

gies were often left in a glass case standing
over the vault where the interment had
taken pjaco. Some statues were of wood,
with hcad.s of plaster, but the more mod-
em ones were of wax. In the olden days
laudatory poems or epitaphs were affixed

with pins or wax to these "hearses," and
were even thrown into graves, on the cof-

fins, in a similar manner to our modern
custom of flowers at a burial. When Skel-

ton, poet laureate to Henry VIII, '"took"

sanctuary at Westminster to escape tho

displeasures of the then all powerful Car-

dinal Wolsey, it is said that he subsisted

on what he earned by writing epitaphs for

use at funerals in the abbey. Ben Jon-
son's well known epitaph to the Countess
of Pembroke

—

Underneath this sable hearse
Lies the subject of all verse,

Sidney's sister, etc.—

was evidently thus attached to her
"hearse."—Gentleman's Magazine.

How to Make Farming Pay.

Tho drive between Plymouth and Cen-
ter Harbor is set down as a notable one,

but take care to make it from Center Har-
bor to Plymouth, instead of the reverse;

otherwise you will have the high moun-
tains Ijehind you and will not see them as

you go. A certain bridge was down, and
we were forcetl to go round by Ashland,
thus extending tho already long drive to

something like 20 miles. "There's some
folks that make farming pay, "said my
driver, pointing to a placu we passed.

"How^' I demandttd, thinking to hear
of some new plan.

"They work," ho replied.

Tho remark was intended as a fling at

"lazy farmers," of whom, rightly or

wrongly, one hears much.—William Henry
Bi.^hop on "Abandoned Farms" In Cen-
tury.

Optimistic.

"7 !:• niiven asked Miss Parscigh how
old t>ho was," said one girl to another.

"Did she get angry?"
"No. Sh« was flattered. She thought

she muet look very young or he'd nerer

bsTO dared. "—Washington Star.

For sale, 1.250.000 feet of pine lo^s.

Buyd & Wilbur, Maionic Temple.

The Old Reliable.

FOR THE

KID8EYS, LIYER dDd URINARY ORGANS

THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER.
There is only one way by whieh uuy diseiise

OH 11 he cured, Hiid that is hy reiiiovino; the
eause—whatever It may he. The prpat medi-
cal authorities of the day doclHre that nearly
every disease is caused hy deraused kidneys
or liver. To restore these therefore is the only
way hy which liealth can he secured. Here Is

where Warner's Safe Cure has achieved its

preat ivputatioii. If arts dir«>e']y upon the
kidneys and liver and hy phteiiii; them inn
Itealthyi-oiiditioii drives disease and {miii from
the system. For all Kidney. Liver and I'rinary

trouhlys; for the distressing disorders of
women ; for Malaria and physical trouhh s

gen^mlly. this jrreat remedy lias no '(|nal. Ke-

ware of iiiiposters. imitatimisand eoiK-octions

said to he .juNt as good.

H. H. WARNER & CO..

Lou'ion, Rij'liesier, Frunlforl, Toronto, Paris,
Melbourne.

THEY PLAY GOOD BALL

The University of Slichicaii Nine Is One of

the Northwest'it Cracic Teams.

College baseball is not so old in the great
northwest as it is in New England, but for

all that several of the nines in the former
section put up a very good article of base-

ball. One of the best is the Univereity of

Michigan team. Last
season the crack ama-
teurs of the Wolver-
ene State made a 10

days' trip through
Ohio, Kentucky, Illi-

nois and Wisconsin,
played eight games
with strong college
nines and won every

KBOGMAX.
experience on

BICHARD APPERSOK.

game. The club also

made a creditable

record this year. One
of the catchers of the

team is Richard Ap-
person, a budding
young legal lumina-
ry from Kentucky. H. B

He htis had several years of

college nines and makes a remarkably good
backstop. H. B. Krogman, one of the team's
best pitchers, was in the box last year and
did the bulk of the hard work. He pitched

in the II inning game Michigan lost to Cor-

nell by a score of 6 to 5. lie is cool, speedy

and reliable and has good control over the

ball. C. B. Smeltzer and J. W. HolHster
are change catcher and pitcher of the nine

respectively. The team is considered the

star college team of the west, but it would
undoubtedly come out second best in games
with the strong teams of Princeton, Yale
and Harvard.

TALK OF THE TENNIS PLAYERS.

Fred Hovey, the famous tennis player,

will be seen very little on the courts this

year. He is studying law.

Many tennis sharps believe Clarence Bud-
long mav develop into the sensational play-

er of 1894.

W^alter Lamed has temporarily abandon-
ed tennis for baseball and is playing on the

Columbia college team. He will be on
deck, however, when the tennis season is

well under way.

Miss Aline M. Terry, the lady champion
of America, has become a New Yorker and
will defend her title this year.

It is reported that Ernest and William
Renshaw, the famous English players, will

visit America this year. The rumor will

probably prove a false one.

Hill's I.ong tlnicycle Bide.

From New York to Chicago on a unicycle

is the latest novelty in long distance wheel-
ing. H. H. Hill, a young cyclist of Geneva.
N. Y., is ambitious to perform the feat and
recently started from New York on his dif-

ficult journey. His unicycle is the front

wheel of an ordinary machine and has no
saddle. The Geneva cyclist, who is only 17

years of age. is the first man to attempt to

ride a distance on public roads on a unicy-

cle.

Hill is accompanied by bis manager, Eu-
gene Peltiea, who rides on a safety bicycle.

At Chicago Hill will change his imicycle

for a safety and will then head for San
Francisco. From there Hill and his man-
ager will go to the Sandwich Islands.

Colored Wheelmen Hay Bace.

Chairman Raymond of the racing boai-d

of the League of American Wheelmen has
decided that colored riders are eligible to

compete at race meets held under league
rules. Mr. Raymond holds that the action

of the league in barring colored men from
membership in the organization did not

make them ineligible to race in L. A. W.
club meets. The insertion of the word
"white" in the league's constitution, he ex-

plained, only deprived the colored men of

L. A. W. membership privileges, but in no
way affected their status as amateur racing

men. All the colored riders in the country
can now enter as many meets as they like,

provided they do not violate the rules of

the league.

Supporters of the Actors' Fond.

It is an extraordinary fact that the num-
ber of actors aud actresses who maintain
membership in the Actors' fund by pay-

ment of annual dues of 1^2 is less than 400.

Most of these are humble workers in the

profession, whose sympathies in the objects

of the fund seem to be more acute and
practical than those of their better paid and
more conspicuous brethren, who, strange

to say, are generally the greatest fault

finders of the managemeut.

For a few day.«, just to dispose of my
good.':, will make up dresses for ^30.

Miss Nicholson, French & Bassett.

Onlv one coupon and 25 cents secures

the "Book of the Builders" hereafter.

Five cents extra if sent by mail.

BeiresentatiYe Fims
OF

DULUTH.
ART MATERIAL-WALL PAPER'.
Gordon St lletiE-zoy, 32U W. Superior st.

ARCHITECTS.
McM illen & Tenbnah, 201 Kins building.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Schmidt A Iteyoold*, TorreT bnildlxig.
Ailnn & Baldwin, First Natinoal bauk.
( 'ash, Williams & ( 'hostcr, Firbt Natioual bank.

BREWERIES.
\. Fit«er A llo., Tel IBS.

Val Blatz Brewing Co., Railroad s*^

BANKS.
Commercial Bank, 1930. W. Saperior et.
Ht Louis County Bank, Sopartor st. & lOth av.
Tho Manufacturers Bank, West Dnlntli.

BELTING. ENGINES AND PLUMB-
ERS' SUPPLIES.

Crane 4 Ordway t^o.. 8 East Michigan street.

BICYCLES, GUNS, ETC.
Dodce & Pearson, 423 W, Superior et.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Wieland, A., 123 W. Superior St.
Walker. A. G., West Duljth.

BAKERY.
ScaudtnaTian bakery, 110 Garfield are.

BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION.
Union, Zenith and Climax, 2 First ave.

BUILDING MATERIAL.
Giles. Geo. & Co., Burrows block.

BOILER WORKS.
Dnlnth Boiler Works, i;V, Lake btb.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Fitzsimmons-Derrig Co., 1S2 W. Michigan st.
^mndel. Warien & Co., 12ti W. Michigan st.
Ueeves, G. H. A ('o., 208 W. Michigan st.

COMMISSION & STOCK BROKERS.
Spencer & Co.. 223 Chamber of Commerce.

CARRIAGES. HARNESS. ETC
Etudebaker Bros. Mfg. Co., M. W. Turner.

WHOLESALE CONFECTIONERY.
Shinners. J. S. & Co., 110 W. Michigan st.

CONFECTIONERY & ICE CREAM.
Morrison &. Smith, 103 W Superior st.

CUT STONE OONTRACTORS.
Omeis, Francis & Co., 215 Lake ave.

DENTIST.
('. G. Von'Suessmilcb, 31 W. Superior st.

DRUGGISTS.
•Smith & Smitli. 101 W, Superior st.
Boyce, Samuel F,. 83.") W. Superior st.
Wirth, Max. 13 W. Supwior st.
Kugler, F. W. & Co., 127 E. Superior st.
Uhorpe, C. T., West Duluth.
Kpencf r, Wm.. West Dnlutb.
White Swan Drug Store, 3 K. Superior st.

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, ETC.
Oeist, Jo3. M., 121 W, Superior st.

DEPARTMENT STORES.
Oppel, C. H. & Sons, lie E. Superior st.
I'oterson, J. & Co.. 2021 W. Superior st.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING.
Burgess Construction Co., 109 W. Michigan st.

FURNITURE.
Bloedel & Ebeling, 18-20 Lake ave.

FURNACES AND TINWORK.
Bnrrell <t Little, 18 West First st.

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS.
Clague, C. H., 2l8 W. Superior st.

FLOUR. FEED, HAY, ETC.
Kramer. P. G. & Ca, 102 W. Michigan et.
Hawkes, T B. & Co., Lake ave.
Kckert, Williams & C^o ., 309-311 Lake ave.

FURRIER.
Krojanker, U., 29 W. Superior st.

GROCERIES.
Duluth Cash Grocery.
Simon Clark (irocery Co., 17 E. Superior st.
Folz. H., tievnnth ave, foot of Incline.
Home Bros . West Muluth.'
Strand, O. T. West Duluth.

hotel!
Merchants' hotel, W. Superior st.

INVESTMENT BANKERS.
Newport, K. M. A, Son, 5 Phoenix block.

Barton (/hapin, Manager.

JEWELERS AND ENGRAVERS.
Hcrfechy & Begli, lugalls' block.

LAUNDRIES.
Acme Steam Laundry, 117 W. First st.
'lYoy Steam Laundry, 3 Seventh uve. W.

LUMBER.
Woodruff, C B., 5 Exchange building.
Noyes, J. B. & Co., 311 Lyceum.
Merrill &. Ring Lumber Co., Torrey building.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
Nelson & Swaoson, 407 W. Superior st.
Lan*4, J. S., 430 \V. Superior st.
hrenton & Block, 201 W. Superior st.

MEAT MARKET.
Cox Bros., 101 E. Superior st.

P.ance, W. L., 321 W Superior st.

MILK, CREAM, BUTTER.
Dnluth Milk & Produce Co., 15 £. Sup. st.

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Zweifel, T. Phoenix, block.

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING.
Duluth Plumbing Co., 20 Third avenue west.

*

PLANING MILL WORK.
Sash, Doors aud Mouldings.
Lautenschlager, Geo., 200 Lake avenue.

PAWNBROKER.
Edelman, R., 321 W. Superior st

PAPER, WHOLESALE.
Duluth Paper Co.. 108 W. Superior st.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
Porter. G. T. & Sons. 2-4 E. Superior st.

Duluth Music Co.. 106 W. Superior st.

RESTAURANT.
Saddlerock, 207 W. Superior (t.

REAL ESTATE & MORTGAGE
LOANS.

Taussig, L. J & Co., Torrey building.

SAI.T AND BUILDING MATERIAL
Cutler A Gilbert, 16-17 Exchange building.

REAL ESTATE. LOANS AND IN-
SURANCE.

Taussig. K. A. ic Co.. 17 Third ave.
Stryker. Mauley & Buck. Torrey bnildirg.

RAILROAD& STEAMSHIP TICKET
BROKERS.

Mitchell, U., 327 W. Superior st.

STORAGE AND COMMISSION.
Culver Bros., Lake are.

TRUST COMPANY.
Duluth Trust Co.. Third avenue.

TRUNKS AND VALI&E8.
Chmdinsky. J., 209 W. Superior st.

UNDERTAKERS.
Stewart T. W.. 226 W. First st.

Durkan, M. J. & Co , 18 Second aue.

VETERINARY SURGEON.
Harris, J. O.. 9 W. First st.

WALf. PAPER. PAINTS.
F.'lwB'do, J. H., 12 Second avp.

CURE YOURSELF!

Tb« oiiiyaaU and r*Uabl« cuita lor QONORII
ILEET, LCyCOftftHdA, aniTotlier dlao^^.
I Kiibor tax. A apttttdy cur* of the most obsttaate
iKc«. C»'n«Mr«kn«**aS &«« ««» oa^»a«
V««4o««ar«. LMuUag druggtats, 91«OOb

.ViVTA CT.Arv SOAP. SANTA 0LAU8 BOAP.

Sold everywhere

nade

ANUl(uus

OAF
RIGHT

Housewives

No Other

rTimAiRRmamNY"'''^

Hartman fieneral Klectric Company
ARE PREPARED TO

Furnish Electric Current
For Arc and Incandescent Light

And Motor Service.
General Office : Room 3 Exchange Building.

Hembers of tbe Dalotb Gleariog House Association.

CAPITAL. SURPLUS
First National Bank $1,000,000 $200,000
American Exchange Bmk 600,000 350,000
Marine National Bank ^ 250,000 20,000
National Bank ofCommerce 200,000 21,000
State Bank of Duluth 100,000 40.000
Security Bankof DululJi „. 100,000 40,000
Iron ExohanKe Bank 100,000

MENDENHALL fc HOOPES, /Employers Liability,
District Maragers, \

ElevatOr Accident,

LOIliOB (lliaraitee k ACCWeHl C0.{ workmen's collective,
(LIMITED;. /Surcty Bonds

OF LONDON, ENG. I
"^

t j- -j i a -j
OROANizBiiD 1 aee. \ Individual A c ciden

Contract Work.

Offim of Board <

City of Dnluth. M
Sealed bids will bo recei

public workp in and for the
city of Duluth, Minneiiota, i

city, until lU a. m. on the 21
1804, for the sprinkling of tl

the city for thn season of
plans and specifications on
said board.

A cortified check or a bon
(2) sureties in th« sum of oi
lars must accompany each

'

The said board reserves
any and all bids

>f Public Works,

)

inn , May 9, 1894 (

red by the board of
corporal ion of the

it their oOice in said
st day of May. A. D.
,e twelve districu of
1894. .iccordfaiK to
file in the office of

I with at least two
ehbndred (100) dol-
)ld.

the right to reject

M. J. Davis.
President.

[Seal.]
Ofiicial:
A. M. Kn.GOBE.

Clerk Board of Public Works.
M-9-lOt

BROKEN ENGAGEMENTS
Often resultfrom some physical weakness.

Married life is often made unhappy from
fiie same cause. Is

tl not better to be a
perfect man? Dr.
1. A. Faulkner has

fyr years made a
.^ soecialty of all dis-

eises peculiar to

\nien. Private, skin

nd blood troubles.

If yoti will call or
t trite him it may
save you many
1 'ea rs^ suffering.

CoTisuliation is free and a candid opinion

given of your case wheth'.r you take treat

-

nn>ntorTtot. Call or wife JJr. Ij« A -

FanlknOITt office Rvom 4, over 19 East
Superior slrtef.

Contract Work.

Oflice of Board of Public Works. )

City of Dolnth, Mi in.. May 16, 1894. f

Sealed bids will be received by the board of
public works In and for th( corporation of the
city of Dnluth, Minnesota, nt their office in said
city, until 10 a. m. on the 28 th day of May, A. D.
1894, for the construction o ' a temporal y three-
foot plink sidewalk on the south side of Helm
ftyenne in said city, from Twenty-sixth arena*
west to Thirt eth ave aue west, accord-
ing to plans and specificatic ns on file in tlie ot-

&M of said board.

A certified check or bond with at leasttwo (2)

sureties in the sum of twerty-flve (25) dollars
must accompany each bid.

Tbe said board reserves the risht to reject
any and all bids.

M. J. Davis,
President.

[Seal.]
Offloial.
A. M. KlLOOBE,

Clerk Board of Pablic Works.
M-lO-lOt

Duluth & Winnipeg

Kailroad Company.

Amendments to

ARTICLES OF INGORPORATION.

This is to certify, that at a regular meeting of
the stockholders of the Dalnth and Winnipeg
Railroad Company, auly railed and held at the
office of the company in Dolnth, on the I2th day
of January, 1894, a majority in number and
amount of the stockholders and sharea being
present or r^preaented, tbe following reeolation
was unanimously adopted, and that tbe same
resolu tion was adopted by the board of direc-
to< s of the said railroad company at a meetiog
of the said board, duly called and held at the
office of the compmiy in the city of New York,
on the 19tb day of January. 18M, via.

:

"That Article I of the Articles of Incorpora-
tion of the Dnluth and Winnipeg Railroad Com-
pany be, and the same hereby is, amended so aa
to read as toUows

:

"Tbe corporate name of the corporation shall
be Duluth and Winnipeg Railroad Company."
The general nature of its businecs shall be to
survey, locate, eonstruct, equip, maintain, op-
erate and own a railway with one or more
tracks or lines of road, wi'h all necessary side-
tracks, turnouts and all neceesbry machine
shops, warei'OOses. storebonsee, elevators,
depots, station housbS, factories, buildings,
structures, right-of way. depot grounds, lands
and appnrtenanc(>6. oeceBsary or convenient for
the equipment, management and operation of
such railway, which (hall commence at Dnlnth,
in t^e state »f Minnesota, and run in a general
northwesterly direction by such route aa shall
be deemed advisable, to some point on tbe west-
ern boundary line of the state of Minnesota, or
to some point on the northern boundary
line of the state of Minnesota, be-
tween the Red River of tbe North and the Lake
of the Woods, or >o both points."
In testimony wlieroof the said corporation

has caused this certificate to be executed br its

prfsident, under its corporate seal, and tiio

same to be attested by its secretao'-
DuLirrH AND WiNxiPEG Railroad Coupant,

By W. F. Fitch,
Presideat.

5 Coroorate

)

Attest

:

Sttllman Gkat,
Secretao'.

Contract Work.
Office of the Board )f Public Works. }

City of Duluth, Minn., May 16, 1S84. J

Sealed bids will be received by the board of
public works in and for tiie cori)oration of the
city of Duluth. Minnesota, it their office in said
city, until 10 a. in. on the L'SI h day of May. A. D.
IWI, for the construction of a twelve-foot plank
walk on the north side of I'-itet street, in said
city, from Second avenue w««t to Fiftn avenue
west, according to plans a id specifications on
file in the office of said boar 1.

A certified check or a bord with nt least t«-o
(2) sureties in the sum of fifty (50 1 dollars
must accompany each bid.

The said board reserves the right to reject any
and all bids.

M. J. Davis,
President.

[Seal]
Official

:

A. M. KlLOOKE,
Clerk Board ot Pablic Works.

May 10-lOt

STATE OF MICHIGAN, i„
COUXTT OF MaEQCETTE. )

William F. Fitch being duly sworn, says that
he is the president of the said Duluth and Win-
nii>eg Railroad Company ; that he has read the
foregoing certificate and knows the contents
thereof, and that the same is true.

W. F. Pitch.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, thia 29tli

day of March, 1S94.
Abcb B. Eldkedob,

Notary Pablic,
Meiqaette County, Michicaa.

OFFICE OF REGISTER OF DEEDS.
STATE OF MINNESOTA, ? _
CooNTT OF St. Loots. »

I hereby certify that the within instmment
was filed in this office for r<HX>rd, on the 2Sth
day of April, A. D. 18M,at 11M o'clock a. m., and
was duly recorded in Book U of Miseellaneoos,
pare 431.

Amos Shstrau),
Register of Dee^

By B. O. LoE,
Deputy.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,

»

Department of State. *

I hereby oeKify that the within iaetrBBieDt
was filed for record in thia office on the 84th day
of AorU, A. D. 1894, at 11 o'clock a. m.,
and was duly reeotdtHi in ikmk K ot laoorpor-
ationa on page 287.

F. P. Beoww,
Beoretary of State.

IF
70U WISH TO DRINK

A CHOICE GLASS
OF LAGER, CALL FOR

Fitger's
Wholesome, Palatable and Nourisfaing

Beer,
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THE DULTJTH EVENING ILKRALD; SATUEDAY, MAY 19. 1894.

EYEXIXCl IIEUALD.

rrBLtanED bt the
DULUTH PRINTING A PUBLISHING CO.

Hutfinces Ruii otlitorial nv>ni8 in TI\o Hernial

baildiog, 221) W'ost Sni'xwior street. 'Mephone—

'

Itnsinesa office, SH, two ringB ; editorial rooms,
XM, threo rings.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Daily, per year $7.00
Daily, p«»r threo mouths „ 1.80
Dai'y, por mouth .60
Weekly, i»or year 1.50

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN DULUTH.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF CITY OF DULUTH-

OFFICIAL PAPER OF ST. LOUIS COUNTY

Entered at the poeiollloe at Duluth, Minn., as
socouil-clrtss mail matter.

The WeaiSter.

U. S. Weather HrsEAr, DrLrrn. Minx.—
May ly.—Tho Uanniu'H'r i.-; hi.rh.^st ovor Min-
noj>ota iu\d lowest over the Miilillc .\tlaiitic

stait's. It lias risen foHr-teiitlis of an inch in Il-

linois and fallen four-ttMitlis in Montana.
It is 'Ji) to HO il«'Kri>i\- coliU-r in the Ohio valley.

Rain has h<t>n followed by fair weather in

V."ise<>u-in, lUiuois and Upjier Michi:.;an. ,ind it

is t,-ene;-all.v fair this momiuK in all districts ex-

eep: in Dliio and tlie eastern inirtions of Keu-
tiickv ami Tiisnessee, wliere ruin attends a

>Torm that is ctnti-al in ihe Middle Atlantic
states.

Li»tht fronts are reportwl in Illinois. Mis-
>'Hn-i and Iowa and a killing frost at North
I'hitte. Nell.

Depth of water in Sanlt Ste. Mane canal this

morninjT. 14 ft. 7 in.

Duluth tei;uH>rature at 7 a. ni. t«i4lay. 41 de-

crees; maximum yesterday. 4> de»:rees; min-
imum >e!;tonlay, o7 decrees.

DiLiTH, May I'.i.—Local forwa.st tiil s p. in.

tomorrow: Fair tinlay and toni^rht. followed
durini; Sunday by increasiuK cloudiness;
wanner this evenia*:; easterly wind.-.

.Tamis Kexeai.t.
Local Forecast OtKcial.

Highest of all in I<cavcning Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report

AESOUiTEirr PURE

WAsinSGTON. May 19.- "tVrecast for thirty-six

hours to ,H p. m. t«>mtn-row: For Minuosota:
Fair: warmer : variable winds. Ft>r Wisconsin:
Fair: warmer: northerh winds. SittuaL- are dis-

phiytnl i>n the >tnlf coast frt.m (jalveston to Pen-
sacola n!ui at all lake stations, except at Du-
luth and .\sldand.

A Blow at Cheap Literature.

A very vicious amendment ha.s been

added lo the postoffice appropriation

bill in the housa of representatives. If

enacted, it will strike a blow at cheap

literature in this country. There can be

no doubt, in view of the persistent cam-

paign that is being made by certain per-

sons, who expect to be benefited, that

this is but the entering wedge, and if the

people and publishers do not protest,

pc stage will soon be increased on all

kinds of newspapers, mag<izii.es, etc.

This amendment provides that period-

ical publications, which are really books,

whether issued by subscription and pub-

lished in whsle or by parts, shill pay as

third-class matter and not be allowed

entry as heretofore at pound rates. Thus

the privilege would be destroyed which

has enabled publishing houses to issue

'libraries" and serial books as periodical

publications, a privilege of which al-

most every publishing house in the coun-

try has availed itself, and which has cre-

ated a new business in the publication

of cheap literature.

In support of this proposition, false

and malicious statements have been cir-

culated among the buainess men.

Printed matter is also being circulated,

and all classes of business men, except

publishers, are being solicited to sign a

petition to congress to raise the rate of

postage on newspapers, periodicals and

all kinds of second-class mail matter

from I to 8 cents per pound. The claim

is made that if postage is increased on

newspapers, etc., then postage on letters

will be reduced to i cent each. Each
firm is asked to contribute Sio for this

purpose, all of which, with the exception

of a few dollars paid for circulars, of

course goes into the pockets of the soli-

citors. It is a great snap for these soli-

citors.

The false statement made in the cir-

culars referred to causes business men to

think they are being treated unjustly, as

a large portion of their mail is letters,

and they are Ud to believe that news-

paper postage ought to be as great as

letters, when the true facts are, there is

forty times as much time and labor re-

quired to handle a pound of letters as a

pound of newspapers. Then all the fast

mail trains, the subsidized ocean steam-

ships, the free delivery by letter-carriers

(which costs nearly $ 1 2,oco,oco annually),

the daily mail carried at a loss of many
millions of dollars each year to over 6o,-

ooo postoffices, the registered letter and
money order business, the leather bags
with locks for letters, in fact all of the

most expensive part of the postal ser-

vice is carried on for the sole purpose of

expediting the safe delivery of letters in

order to facilitate business and aid the

business man.

A reduction of letter postage can never

be accomplished by an increase of post-

age on second class mail matter, because

such an increase would reduce the

amount of second-class mail matter, and
increase the postal revenue only $2,000,-

000 cr ?3 oco.ooo each year, while a re-

duction letter postage to i cent would
reduce the receipts fully §23,000,000

each year. It is not the publisher, but

the mechanics, the workingmcn, the

farmers and their families, who are bene-

fited by cheap postage on books and

periodicals, and they live largely in the

small towns and country, v/here they

have few privileges, and these people,

who are a majority of the population,

have a right to demand cheap postage

on all kinds of newspapers, and even on

books published periodically, as an oH'>et

or compensation for the free delivery of

letters in cities, which costs nearly $12,-

000,000, and does not benefit the farmer

or those who live in small towns or vil-

lages one particle.

should have been presented in Duluth

on the same evening. To the lover, of

the legitimate stage it was a sad disap

pointment that he could not see both

—

one in a masterpiece of the immortal

Shapespeare and the other in a tragedy

that will ever perpetuate the name of

James Sheridan Knowles in the roles of

the greatest of dramatists.

The fame of Mr. Keene in such roles

as these is well established and secure.

Mr. O'Neill is comparatively a new
comer in the tragic drama, but his im-

personation of the Roman father gives

full assurance that he has in him those

qualities which make the successful

tragedian.

Great Corporations.

Life insurance is a subject of interest

even to the uninsured. The combined

assets of the regular companies of this

country are now ab.iut §1,000,000,000. A
recent census bulletin gives the value of

all the shipping, canals, telegraphs, tele-

phones and street railroads in the United

States as $085,000,000, or some $15,000.-

000 less than the total possessions of the

life companies. The latter have indem-

nity in force, or an aggregate face value

of policies, amounting to $4,000,000,000

or $1,000,000,000 more than the whole

worth of live stock farms and cattle

ranges and of farm implements and ma-

chinery in the entire country.

The estimated value of mines and

quarries and of gold and silver coin and

bullion on hand is $2,349,100,000, or over

one-third less than the total amount of

life insurance in force; while the $3.o59>-

000,000 estimate of the worth of all the

manufactories and mill machinery of the

country is many hundreds of millions

below the total life insurance.

The life insurance companies rank

with the greatest business corporations

in the world and they are steadily grow-

ing in strength. The American com-

panies have long ago outstripped all the

foreign companies. Life- insurance is

now regarded everywhere as a necessity.

Two Excellent Artisti.

It was unfortunate that two such

splendid examples of the histrionic art

as are given by Thomas W. Keene as

Othello and James O'Neill as Virginius

Home Patronage Convention.

The convention to be held at Minne-

apolis on May 23, to form an association

covering the Northwest to encourage the

consumption of the manufactures of the

Northwest promises to be a great suc-

cess. Much interest is being t.iken in

the movement throughout Minnesota

and the Dakotas, and there is no doubt

the business organizations in nearly every

town will be well represented at the con-

vention.

The Grand Forks Plaindealer says:

"The 'buy from him who buys from you'

policy embodied in the call for a home
patronage convention, to meet at Minne-

apolis in the near future, is the very es-

sence of good business principle. It

means the fuller development of the

Northwestern industries and should be

encouraged, if only with that object in

view. A full representation from every

section of the Northwest will be in line

when the convention meets."

Duluth manufacturers and wholesalers

cannot affjrd to be unrepresented at

such a gatherirg of business men from

all parts of the Northwest. We have

been preaching for years the necessity of

cultivating closer business relations be-

tween Duluth and the West. This will

be a good opportunity lo establish a

closer connection than now exists.

A hearty welcome will undoubtedly be

extended to the members of the Brother-

hood of Locomotive Engineers who will

visit Duluth tomorrow. About 500 people

are expected to come from St. Paul, and

the citizens should exert themselves to

entertain the visitors to the fullest extent.

Duluth's hospitality has always been of

the generous order in the past, and the

reputation gained by the city in this re-

spect must be maintained. There is a

good prospect that glorious weather will

aid m giving the visitors a good impres-

sion of the city.

The death of the Hon. Jared Beusor,

of Anoka, which occurred at .St. Paul

yesterday, removes one of the pioneers

AS YOU LIKE IT,

YOU WILL FSfiD IT, IN

mL 4-

No injurious results

follow its use.

.Anti-IN'ervoLis

;

-A.nti"Dyspeptic

.

of Minnesota. In the political world he

was a leading figure in past years, as his

long service in the legislature and three

terms as speaker of the house attest. He
was an active opponent cf all corrupt

legislation and he was instrumental in

bringing many a "woodchuck" to light in

the good old days. His death will be

sincerely regretted throughout the state.

The anaual catalogue of Car'eton col-

lege, issued, according to custom, near

the close of the college year, presents

the essential facts in the condition and
the methods of the institution. The col-

lege is Christian but not sectarian. It is

also co-educational, all its courses, priv-

ileges and honors being open to women
on the same terms as men. The fact

that the enrollment for this year reaches

about 300 students shows that the college

is steadily growing in favor.

The St. Paul Dispatch fears that the

victory of Dr. Rice in the Brooklyn

handicap may encourage a spirit of bet-

ting in the Saintly City. It would be

really too bad if the young men on the

Dispatch should acquire the habit of

"playing the races."

As soon as the rumors began to circu-

late that some one wanted to bribe the

senate to defeat the tariff bill, an inves-

tigation was promptly ordered by that

body to find the would-be briber. They
do not intend that anything shall get

away.

AMUSEMENTS.

The Minneapolis Journal is again try-

ing to ridicule Duluth, but in doing so

only makes itself ridiculous. Duluth

must be quite a thorn in the flesh of the

Minneapolis peuple, or these periodical

attacks would not be made.

A Touching Tale.

WITH Al'OLOGIES T<.) THE LATE LAMENTED
HEXRV W. LOXOFELLOW.

Uionehaba,
L<augtiinfr Water,

Was an Indian's
Faithful daughter.

And hu luTeu iier,

As ho onijlit 'ter

;

Till ofle day
His now wif » sought hor.

Bni, could not find
Ijaujrhinx Water.

Now, the pa would
Give no cjuarter.

For obedience
llo had tauuht her

;

.Vnd, while mid onoui^h
Ifor glaaehter,

Blamed his now wife
And distrau.ht bcr.

All becaus-j of
Liau^hing ^^ate^.

A young chieftain
It seems caught her

With a pjrry
That Us bought hor,

Ard Love's wdes
And ways he taught her.

Then ho bexi^ed
And ho besought her

To be h 8 w fe—
And home he bruught h<>r.

—Kayiiiond'o Monthly.

No Reason to Worry.
Elk River Star-Ne^vs: It is understood

that the Duluth people would like to
have the congressional convention held
the latter pan of Jnne. There is no oc-
casion for worriment on that score. The
convention will not be held until after
the state convention.

Wsshburn Not Favored.
Lincoln County Journal: We think

the sentiment m this locality is not in

favor of the re-election of Senator Wash-
burn. The state would not be the loser
by choosing John Lind instead. •

Back in the Traces.
Louisville Courier- Journal: Not wish-

ing to be considered a frtak among at-

torney-generals, the attorney-general of

Illinois denies with some heat that he
has been molesting the sugar trust.

The Point of View.
New York World: Society Reporter:

That was a perfectly lovely wedding I

attended today.
Police Reporter: Was ii? We had

the most beautiful murder and suicide
case in our district I ever saw.

Question (or Brice.

New York World: Will Mr. Brice
please inform the senate whether it now
has the perinisfion of the sugar trust to
act on the t-iriff bill?

Turn en the Light.

New York World: Whatever may be
the result of Secrttary Herbert's inspec-
tion of the armor of the Monterey and
Oregon it is to be hoped that no time
will be lost in giving the full result to the
people.

- .»

Hunt in the Lead.

Heron Lake News: There arc nine or
ten candidates for the office of auditor of

state, and the convention is more than a
month away. The liveliest scramble in

the st.Tte convention promises to t)e over
this office. Bro'her Hunt, of Mar.kato,
seems to have a slight lead at this writ-

ing.

Veiy True.

The Mesaba Range: Reduction in

price seems to be the order of the day
among Minnesota dailies. Some things
are dear at anv price.

Real Art.

Part III of the "Book of the Builders"
is here. One coupon and 25 cents gels

this number, Vou can not afford to miss it.

Bids will hi received for next ten days
on grocery stock, fixtures etc. Assign-
ment M. L. Gray, i8ji West Superior
street. E. Do'.vnie, assignee, 1925 West
First street.

Keane as Othello.

At the Temple last evening Thomas
W. Keene and his company of players

rendered "Othella." When the curtain

rolled up, an audience iiuite small in

niimheis faced the statre but by 9 o'clock
the body of the house was fairly
tilled up.

It must be confessed that the audience
was somewhat disappointed in the ren-
dition. Thi?, no doubt, was due partly
to the interpretation of ihe parts by
thoce in the leading roles; partly the
result of comparisons with several most
eflicient companies that have given the
same play in Duluth and, of course,
partly to real faults in actors them-
selves.

Mr. Keene, as Othello, was excellently
costumed as a Moor. The gentleness
and love in the nature of that character
was finely shown in the scene where he
pleads his cause befoie the duke of
Venice and the senators in the first act.
In the scenes ot passion, there are
those who would make the criticism that
Mr. Keene was given too much to rant-
ing and at times he most certainly
marred his work by wolfi>h snarls which
one wouid never look lor in Othello.
Mr. Keene's methods are always violent
and the most frtijuent criticisms against
him are for rautuig.
Miss Fitz Allen, as Desdemona, was

fair to look upon and handled her part
in a painstaking manner. Her work,
while not marked by any great original-
ity, was erf ditable and £aui^factory.
Frank llennig, as lago, did good

work and aroused that spirit of hatred
against villainy in the breasts of his

hearers. His enunciation, like that of
several otheis in the company, was not
what it should have been at times and
the strength he gave many lines was
weakened and marred thereby. Carl
Ahrendt, for once enabled ihe audience
to behold a Brabantio who neither had
hoary white locks nor a bent back and
one foot in the grave.
Edwin Ardeii did credit to himself in

the pait of Cassio and Edward F.
Mackav as Rodcrigo displayed all the
mercurial and fickle nature of that char-
acter. Miss Henrietta Yaders as
Emilia fully came up to the standard of
the company, in fact her interpretation of

the part was quite pleasing to her listen-

ers. One thing must be said for ibi

company, and that is, none of its mem-
bers show any m.Hrkcd inferiority to the
rest, the whole being very evenly bal-
anced.

Th's afternoon "Richflieu" was pre-
sented and tonight "Richard III" is the
play.

O'Neill as Virginius.

It is unfamiliar to see James O'Neill
in the character of an old Roman, for
his name is almost inseparably associ-

ated with that of "Monte Cristo." But
his change to the tragic is one which will

undoubtedly be crowned with success
AKhough he has played "Virginius"' but
a few times it may almost be said that he
is the greatest since the time of McCul-
lou h, who made the grandest Virginius
of the age. ( )'Neill has the physique of

the stern Roman father and the nobility

and soul ot Virginius are truly reflected
in him. His voice is tender and sympa-
thetic in the pathetic scenes and power-
ful and commanding in the stro g pass-
ages. Behind all there is a ^Arealth of re-

s rve power at his command and the
effect thrills the audience and rivets at-

tention. The strangle scene was ter-

rible.

The support was good. George John-
son is a thoroughly capable actor and
made a capit.il Icilius. Franklin Hal-
lett as Caius Claudius and William
Pascoe as Lucius were good. Edward
Morgan is »oo stagy and as on the pre-
vious evening his walk detracted greatly
from the pertormance. W. J. Di.xon as
Numatorius and Beverly Turner as
Dentatus were excellent. Miss Daily
made a sweet and innocent Virginia, but
would have been more effective il her
elocution was better.

Tonight "Monte Cristo" will be re-

peated.

IHTLVTU CHVitVHKS.

AFEIOAN M. E. CHURCH. COIINER FOUttTH
avenno west and Fourth Rlreot. Kev. Jaule^
Hl^gin», pastor. Sunday services at 11 a. m.,
and at K p. nu Sunday 8cho« 1 at 2:30 p.m.
.\1! are wolcomo.

SECOND PRESBYTERI.^N CHCRCH. 1.M5 W
Superior etreet—Kev. T. M. Findley, pastor
Sorviceg at 10 :4.5 a. ni. and 7 :4.") p. m. HunduN
school in the church at 9:45 a. m. Misflioue
at 3 p. m. Youn.q; jiooplo's popular pra iw
sprvire af 7 p. m. iJorning i'i»bj<»<'t, •"Chrigt'c
Miracles Subduing M»>ntal In*irinitips." Kren-
iiig, "Love la^piriig Hatred "' Soata free and
straDgerii wc'conjo at ail services.

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL ClIURCH-
(V)rner Tljird street and Thu-d avenue wett.
Rev. J. M. Thoburn. Jr.. D.l)., peslor. Clacs
meotins: at 9:l.'i a. m. in Indies' parlor. S' r-

mou by tlie pa.'Jtor at 10 :30 a. m. and 8 K^iO p. ra.

Sunday school at 12 ra. Junior league at 3:GiJ

J), m. l-pworlh le.igue dcvoiioaai nioetiijg
and class mpcting 7 p. m.
UNITARIAN CHURCH, CO'dNEll OF EIGHTH
avenue ca.st and First street. Rev. F, I".

Sou'.hworth. minister. Service at 11 a. ni.
Serniiin by Rev. T. B. Forbuth, of ('hicaRo*.
Siinitav school at 11 :45 a. m. Heats free and
all are invited.

CHUR'II OF I'HHIST (SCIENTKTV CHRIS-
ti.in Science sorvi.ip at Y M. ('. A. hall, East
Snporior street. Kev. J. Frerman Lin«co( t.of
('hicago, w It preach Ri l():4,'Ja. m. Uitle study
nt close of service. A'! are welcume. TIds in

the last time Mr. L'nscott will preach in Du-
lu'h for ttie present.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH, CORNER OF
Fourth street and Fifth avenue west.—Rev.
W. T. Uackcr, pastor. Suntiny services:
11 a. m., coinmnniou an.! preaching. Th»me
"The Christian Soldirr." Everdng
ssrvice, 8 p in ; theme; "Tiie New,
or Second Bfrth." Sunday school at
10 a. m.; Clirierian Endeavor service nt
6:ir>p. m. Everybody welcome to all serv-
ices.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, CORNER
Second rtroct and Third avenue oast-
Rev, .lohu McCo!', of .Appl^tou, Win.,
will preach both inoroind and eveninx. Sab-
bath schoi)] moots at n<>on. Chinese Sabbath
school at 3 p. m. Junior Endeavor socioty
at 4:;* p. m. Senior Endeavor society at 7 p.
ni. Ev.miiif; service at S p. m. All welcome

BETHEL—C.C. a \LTER, PASTOR. WORN-
injffrrvice. lO:;*) a. ni. S'lnday pch'-ol. 8 p.

m. Cbri.st i an Endeavor, 6:4.', p. m. lllnstrat«M]
locturo at 7 :!."» p ni , "The Huunry Fed and
the Fragments Saved."

PILGRIM CONGREGATIONAL (HIUBCH,
V, )rni'r Lake av.>aue and Secona atroet. Rev.
R. M. Nojes, pastor.— Mornine service nt 10 :;!0.

Sunday sch ml at noon. Societ.v of Christian
Endeavor moetiuB at 7 p. m. Evening serv-
ice at 8 p.m. Hnats free.

EN DION CONGREGATIONAL- REV. J. E.
Kirkpatrick, from ChiouRo, has come lo take
charce of the Cunffreiratioudl work in hndion
atid will take char^ro rif the Sunday scliool at
:t::illp. ni. and pniach in Ihe nventn« al s

o'clock Se. vi'«>!< ill lUe csr lioust.-. .Ml reei-

denfs in the U' iKhlxirliood invited.

SPIRH UALI.STIC. ATODD FELLOWS' GALL
at 7 •:M) p. 111., the » hitnsides eii^ters, two very
remarkablo trauc.T nie'iiuiii'', will kivo one of
their very intorostiuK oniertalninouts. Admis-
Bion 10 cents.

H kZLKWOOD park PRESBYTERIAN
church, worship at depot. Kev. W B (Jreen-
shiflds, pustor. PreachinR at 10:4.5 n. m.
Subjort, "The (ircai K*'vivul. ' Sabbath
•^cliool at 12 noon. Chiistiau Eudeavor al
7:rO p. in. Prayer m-.-eliiiK on Wednesday at
7 :4ft p. m.

HIGHLAND PARK PRESBYTERIANCHURCH
--Kev. W. B. (irei U'.hiolils, pasior. huniiny
Fchool at 11. a. in. Christian Kiidcivor sticioty

at 0:45 m. Preachloif, <»t 7 ;4"> p. m. Muh-
ject, "The Groat hevivAl.' Prayer me«tin«
ou Thnrfday at 7 :4ri p. m.

We Wish to Let You Know - - -

- - That. Herald Want Ads Pay.

ONE CENT A WORD!

BECAUSE EFFECTIVE

, One cent a word

;

\
^Mventy-flvo cente a line monthly ,.

\\'

HERALD WANTS
LNo advertisement taken forles-/*^ thun flfteec cents.

SlfUATIOi^rslMinW
''^ freeT ^

AT T PT7R QOTSJ*^ wanting sltnatious/V J^i^ r 111-^^5^1% :5
pajj usoT-he Herald

want columns for tlireo iusei tions free of charge.
This does not include agents or employuient
oflici's. Parties .iiivertisinR in these Ci.iumns
ni.-iy have answers addressed in care of 1HK
UBRALD and will be giveQ a check to enable
them to get answers to their advprrisenionts.
All answers should bo proi>erly enclosed in en-
velopes.

FVR.HIH1.

YOUNG MAN WOULD LIKB GARDEN
or porter work. Address F 144, Herald.A

A MIDDLE .VGED LADY WITH GOOD Ex-
perience wants position as housekeeper.

Call at 117 East Fifth street.

WANTED -l^ITUATION AS COOK Tn
hotel, restaurant, boat or ramp. b> an cx-

pprienced man. iddres8G157, Herald.

WASHERWOMAN CAN BE FOUND
ffJO East Third street.

AT

WANTED-POSITION AS BOOKKEEPER
or a.«si.-itant, private .secretary or clerk by

rfliabloyounK man; hold.-s two diplomas. Ex-
cellent penman, good references. Will com-
ineiico on living: salary, .\ddress B 14l', Herald.

VI7ANTED-PLA1N SEWING TO DO-AD-
T V (Ire.-is Vl\ Sixlli avenue west.

A YOUNG SCANDINAVIAN GARDENER
wants a position for the summer. Address,

II, 164, Evenins,' Herald.

AYOUNi; MAN WOULD LIKE WORK OF
any kind, is accustomed to the use of

horses and well acquainteii with the city, will
work for biarJ. Address II i^4, Herald.

7ANTKD-SITU.VnON AS NURSE BY
girl 14 years. Address H 119, Herald.\\

w7ANTED- WASHING TO DO AT HOME.
Enquire 216' i Fifth avenue south west.

WANTED-AN EXPERIENCEO MAN
would like position in sawmill as carriaire

rideroriiS cant turner. Address W. N.T.,£US
West Second street.

A RELIABLE MAN WANTS SiTUATiON AS
co<<k in Imnlwr camp or mining canip.

Address E IJX), Herald.

W.VSHING, IRONING AND HOUSECLEAN-
in« waiit<d. Addre-s by mail or call.

Mr.^ Bancue, rear of 416 East Fourth ;;troet.

A\rANTED^ IIOUSECLEANING, STORES
» » aud olBces to clean, Mrs. Jackson, tl

Tenth avenne east.

SALESMEN WANTED TO SELL OUR
10 Roods by sample to the wholo'^alo and re-
tail trade; sell ou (.ight ro evi'ry businessman
or firm ; liberal salary HLd expenses tiaid ; posi-
tion permanent. For terms, address with
st^mp, Ceut'»nnial Manufacturing company.
Milwaukee, Wis.

W^ANTED8ALKSMKN-$7.%00 PER WEEK.
TT selling electric light outlits for honses.

stores and shops Motors for ranuiDg machin-
ery, and other popular patt»nt»d articles, out-
lits complete « lieu shipped. Best people buv ;

Permanent situation; no experience. W. P
Harrison &. Co., Clerk No. 14, Colnmbu.-,
Ohio. 7

'-pHE DULUTH WEEKLY Hr.RALD IS
L the best weekly piiblistii'd at thti head ol

the lako.0, l-or.tains the bet-t matter of the
daily and many epecial articles of Dolufh and
tributary country. Mailed to any addiess for
H a year.

\X7"ANTED-1WOMEN OF GOOD REFER-
Tv euce at once. 723 West Superior street.

WANTED — WOMAN FOR GENERAL
housework at uJG West Fourth street

Wages, $10. Apply Monday fiom 3 to 6.

\\;^ANTED-A COMPETENT GIRL FOR (J EN-
f T oral l>onsework. Apply at '.iaJ Thirteenth

avenue •>. St.

^ IRL WANTED. 9U1 LONDON RO.VD.

r ADIES WANTED TO WRITE .VTHOME;
iJ J^iT) weekly: no ^nnva^sill;':• Reply, with
stamp. Miss Fannie Folknor, South Bena, Ind.

wANTED-OIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work at 1119 East First street.

\T17ANTED-A GOOD GIRL TO DO GEN-
TT eral hocs^'Wurk. Good references re-

quired. Imiuire in the forenoon, 627 liast Supe-
rior streol.

WANTi;D-r.IRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work, mast be good cook. 109!i West

Fourth street.

\"OU SHOULD SEND YOUR FRIENDS A
cot>y of The Duluth Weekly Herald, issaed

every Wednesday. Eight » ayes and only on**
dollar a year.

\\7'ANTiSD-.\G£NTS TO TAKE ORDERS BY
TT sample at hv)mo or to travel. Expenses

and good salary or commissi-.n to right nsrty.
Apply at once for samples. Address Lock Box
i;;.">t. New York cty.

A CHANCE OF A LIFETIME-WANTED,
iiuuiedinleiy, canvassers and agents in

Hve y city in the United States to intr.-dnce
'"Muiium in Parvo," the elastic ink holder for
pens. From $3 to 110 easily ma'le wiih live

liours' work daily. Call or address Theodore .S.

Miryer, 140 Nassau street. Room 46, New York
city.

WANTED-FOUR OR FIVE GOOD AGENTS
--grntlemon or ladies. Money every <lay.

Call at Boycr Bros.. 201) West Suiserior street,

Diduth.

WANTED-LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
m;ike from SI to $4 per day lolding and

adiin^ssiiiH circtdars, and corresiionding for rue

at their homes. Permanent position. For
rejdy t.eiid seif-addre.>:se<l stamped envelope to
.1. \V. Keller. Mishawaka, Ind. Author of
"Hounds and Hares."

PARTNER WANTED WITH $1000 TO JOIN
the advertiser in manufacturing, the jiro-

duct of whic-ii is a .snecialty, .-ale unlimittKl. lias

a iM-rpelual di-maixt, and |ir»il!fs large. Noiie
init those nieaiiiiiK business aiul having the
means need apply, .\ddress Peerless, lleraM
otlice.

CiriTj BVOlVKBIiS.

RICE & MoOILVBAY, CIVIL BN«INEKKt<l
and sarveyors. o21 Chamber of Com-

meroe.

.tnr\AifciA/j.

AMONEY LOANED ON DIAMONDS,
watclies, jewelry, etc., Maudard

If-weli-y auo Loan Oflice, 824 W, Sop.
St. Business strictly confidential.

MONEY TO LOAN IN ANY AMOUNT O.N
hortes, wagons, household furniture, pi-

anos, diamonds, j.;welry aud all kinds of persotial

propsrty, on phort notic|, and a lower rate than
y(»u can possible get, elsAvhero. Iui4ni*e of Wm.
Horknn, tuanagor Dnluth Mort;{ago Loan com-
pany, room 430 Chamber of Commerce building,

Dolntb.

ONE CENT A WORD!
CLAIRVOYANT.

MADAM LrUdONT\^'TIIE~^W'ORLD-RE-
nowued clairvojajt who is now located

at Twerit> -fourth a<'Otue west end Superi'jr
street, can tell you the i ast, pr sent and future.
She has rumarkuble gifts aud yon should con-
sult her.

>ALESTINE LODGE No. 79, A. F. &
A. M. Rei; ular meeting first and

third Monday ortningB cf every montli
\ at S: 'JO o'clock. Next meeting Mny 21,

1SS4. Work, Third degree. W. £.
Covey, W. M.; Edwin Moocrs. secretary.

1 ÔNIC LODGK No. 1S6, A. F. <fe A. M.
, — Re,jnlur mcdtiugs second ai>d fourth

&if Monday cveuiuirs of every laonth. Next
meeting May 14, 1»&4. Work, M. -M.

degree. J. K. Persons, W. H., H. W.
Cheadle, secretary.

KKYbTONE CH4.PTJ:K No. 20, U. A. il
Stattvd commnituce tione sscoud and fonrtb

Wednesday eveiiinus of each month st 1 :'.'X)

o'clock Next mpeUjDfr »lay 2;3; work M. W. de-
gree. W. B. Patl»,ii, ij . P.. Goorgo E. Long.
SiMsretary.

i)M CENT A WORD.
STEAMBOAT TIME TABLES.

^^ K. R. DIXON
WILL LEAVE BOOTH'S DOCK FOR

Port Arthur
SUNDAY, WEDNESDAY ANB FRIDAY,

at 1 a. m.

<1^ S. B. BARKER
WILL LEAVE BOOTHS DOCK FOR

South Sh^re Points
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY,

at 9 a. m.

DULU't'il JOMMANDIiUV No. lb
X. T. LUted coacla«r8 at 7:31

o clock lirt' Ttie^day »v«ii}a«/^ of
evtwy montb Next conclave Tnew-
day, Jnce 5. Wm. E. Richardson E.

C. ; Alfred LcU'chenx, itocorder.

FOR REST-FIVE SIX ROOM HOUSES
nicely papered and close to school, $10 per

month. W . L. J ackson 12 Phoenix block.

UOR RENT- TWO HOUSES, $s AND $10 Ar month. T. H. Ha^.kes, Jr., 210 West Supe-
rior street

\riNE-ROOM HOUSE, CENTRALLY LO-
i.^ catod. C. F. How •, 6:il ChamU*r of Com-

R. G. STEWART
Uill loave dock at foot cf Fifth avenue w«»et
every Monday morning at ^:*J a. n.. for Deav«rr
Bay, Gra'id Miirais. Isle Koyf^lx and other north
fchore points. Will leivo every Thurfcday. Satur-
day aud Sunday at 10 a m. for family excursjons
to Spirit Lake aud St. Louis riv.r.

Tj>OR RENT, HOUSF 8, CENTRAL, CHEAP,
I: large, 305 and 3U7 I ast Third street. See
Sherwood, lorrey building.

Ij^OH RE.NT-BhICK MOUSE, IH SEVEN-
tfienth avenue east, eight rooms, with mod-

em o</n /eiiionore, Inquire Renwick B. Knox,
sgeut. at Roo^n 1, Excliinge t)tiilding.

^TICELY FURNI3EED LARGE BOOMS
N ovei looking lake. Reasonable prices. The

Low.ll.

FOR RENT—LARGE LIGHT, NEWLY KUR-
I iihed r-noms, bath, fu>nace, electric lL;h;s,

pian.i, within SIX blocks I f lostoflico. Lyceum,
Pelladio. Ci mmerre, Torrey buildings, not up
hiU, 720 West First.

L'OR REXT-FUKNI.SHED ROOM. MODERN
r conveniences, suitible for tour. Heard if

desired. 204 East Thin I street.

F"'Orrent-forti:e summer at leh-
ter Park nicely fur itshed room. Bath and

e'ecfric light. G-.odvi?w of lake. Address H
167, Herald.

"<0R rext-thiee
rooms, city water. 512

unfurnished
West Third street.

it-or rent — PLFAS.VNT FURNLSHED
1 room, with bath room ijrivileges, 314 Sec-
ond avenue we.st.

THREE ROOMS.
ter; new house

2ol King building.

NSAR BUSINESS CEN-
$• ixT mouth. En<iiiire

pOR RENT-PLEaSANT fcrnished
1 front room, snitaMo for two gentlemen,
with board, 620 West Tiird street. Reasonable
rates

A FEW fiOOD R: OMS left AT THE
Chester, No. 6 and 7, Chester terrace.

Lj^OR KENT-l:6 F] RST
r newly furnished rcoins.

STREET EAST,

PLEASANT ROOMS. V.'ITH OR VaTIU^UT
I board, every coaveaieuce, 1024 East Third
street.

FOR RENT ^ PLiiASANT FURNISHED
room, $3 per month. 512 West Third street.

PLEAS.VNT, WELL FURNISHED FRONT
r(K)m, with bath :.'uitable for one or two

gentk-men. '.il^ West T, lird street.

ATTTNFUENISHED K^OMS TO R1£NT
l_^ motiera to prices, n the Lowell, in suites
or singly ; suitable for light housekeeping.
Store comer of Super or stree-t and First av e-

nue e.Hst.

Tlireo d,-»?irable hou.«?swith cll modern con-
veniences ou Fourth stiotH, between Third and
Fourth avenues we.st. N. J. Up'.iani &, Co.. 16
Third avenue west.

[^
.^Otl RENT-NICE. VFUUNLSHED FjB.ONT

room. 708 Weet Second street.

A FLAT OF FIVE ROOMS 'ro RENT,
tiuiro 2! I Fifth aveuue wo.-t.

IN-

l,'«OH RE.NT-FL.Vr "H,"
1. Terrace, $45 per n ontb.
Lewis, city hall.

ASHTABtlLA
Apply Fred A.

TO JiEyi—STOIiES.

OToKE, NO.S EAsFsUPiiRI m STREET,O with Jiicliigan sln;i<r. st.ire attached. Good
basement and freiRht elevator, all for $M» a
mouth. A pply to C. Po rier.

\\7aNTED-0NE OB TWO PERSONS TO
TT tal.0 a iicbly fnrn shed room, in strictly

private family in East tnd. Modern conven-
iences, gas and bath. For terms and further
particulars address A 20 « Herald.

XHE DULUTH WEEKLY HERALD MAILED
L to Miy addre&s in the United States or
t'anada foro:;e do lar a year.

TUAVni..

Travelers in Acy Part ol tlie World
avoid loss, save trouble and inconvenience by

n»e of

AMERICAN" iCXPREBS CO.
TKAVjELERS CHEQUES.

A Universal Currency, Payable at Face
Value Anywhere. 6

DCRING THE HEIGHT OF THE BLiCK
bass li:.!iiii^'. it wouli b<- advi-ahle for par-

tics visitinsr the Detrwood Inn. to write or tele-
grajih ahead wl.c;. coiivcni'Mit.

MARRIED LADIl-a-HEND 10 t K.N -S fOiJ
"Infallibla Bafegcard" (no inedieine, co

dftceptiou ;> jnst whet yon want. Ladte?' Bezbr,
Kansas City, Mo.

I^~ There's No Use Lying I

We want customers; we like them and trv to
ple.ise th- rri.

We deal in real estate and ttocks.
('ome in; I'st, boy or trade something.
We make Painlers Collections. Skill, bnt uo

anti-ethici, Ured.
Coriie in and get acquainted.
We want tobriTur t-U Consolidated Meuabe

Mountain and Biwabik stock
WM. KAISKR. 4U8 PalladioBaildicg.

[Not on the curb.]

WHITEWASHING. ETC., DONE AT HARD
tmice prices. Arnold Pt-3er, :::ii!6 Fourth

street and Twenty-seventh avenue.

XJDWIFS..

pRIVArilSorPlTAL-^MTs ^ANK^^ wife, for mule or female, 3o0 St. Croix ave-
nue.

l*L.VMHlNi-,.

W\" . McMillan cgmfan y.

HfiATINa AND PLUMBING.

215 West Snperior street.

VOICE cultl'::e.
'

VIRS. J^S. DINWOODIE, MUSICTEACHER
^'m 2H Third avenue east.

MIS MYRTLE J. C(^MSTOCK. TEACHER
of voice culture, 307 East becoud street,

fnnHf.oYMKM oFfit:y..

n^HK MOST RKBPECTABLS LICENSED
X oKlre In Dulnth, fr^e of charge to tli giriB,
also hav^ a i*all liiie of hair switoboe, ehaiaa. etc.
Mrs. M. C. S.^-bijid, 2"i.*. Essr Sriperter stre«

ar<>r« e^-^-^i .s/ •-»-

GASOLINE STOVES
Cleaned and Repaired
American Stove Repair Works,

1 i 8 East Super'or St.

PROFESSIONAL^
QUPERFLUOUs'^ilAlR, MOLES, ETt;.. PEB-O manently destroyed by electricity without
injury. Choice todet preparations. Mr.-. Jolia
L. Hughes, third floor. Room 3l'7, Masonic
Temple, Dn'nth.

KEN WITH MONEY!

Look at This!

Description of property that I will sell at the
following pric*b

:

Blcxtk No. 8 Eaf t Snperior street, $40,000.

Five full lots, rnakn* 2.10 feet wide, with five
houses on tl-.em, Weat Superior street, ail in
block C3, JSO.tOO.

Two full lots and ton feet, making 210 feet
wide, on Sixth street aud Sixtli avrnuc east,
and two full lots on Fifth strwet, tlje four and a
portion altogether and good house and stable,
for $15,CC0.

fOlt. SAJ.Sr- Mi^VBZLJilXJblOCa

A CRES. ACRES. IN
Ix. gardening and pli tting for
owner. Box ClVi, City.

rUE SUBURBS. FORI
sale oy the

tr'OU SALE -IMPROVED CORNER IN
Eudion for f6.".(X). S.fiOO cash, balauc* long

time at 7 per cent. Herts readily at $90 per
month. Owner L care Herald.

L^OK SALE CHEAl*- .'..ATIONALCASH KEG-
1} it-ier, u ed btushor; time. .Vddress Regis-
ter, Evening Herald.

Jj-^OH SALE CHEAP-FINE YOUNG BAY
V mare. ."> ye<ir old, very gentle, suitable for
famdy driving. Addre-s G 158 Herald. •

'ij^uii sale; a ^st cTjNdhanu safe",
JT medium size, in g; od condi'ion. Will be
sold clienp if taken at or co. See John L. Morri-
son, Herald ollice.

l^tiR SALE-TEN .VCUES NEAR DULUTH
JT incline, twenty acres iusecliou I-IS-LI. Will
.seUchi'ap if taken at ou<:e. .Vddress P. O. Box
9*1, Duluth.

17<0R t'ALE AT IIUNVER'S PARK (WOOD-
J? laiul line.)— .Vtiractivo house, eligible loca-
tion. See C. H. Clagie, 2l8 West Superior
street.

I-»OAlU)ANDROOMAr"52!l WEST SECOND
) tftreet.

Lot 214 St. Croix avenue, SIOOO,

Lot upper comer of Twenty-second avenue
and West Fourth street, 50 by 100, Jl^JO.

160 acres in town 60, ran^e IS, 1,000,000 feet of
pine, SIOCO.

Quarter interrst in sec 5 and see 6. town 62,
range 14. next to what is known as the bheridan
mine, $10,000.

2U acres in sec 10, town SO, range 14 ; f^TOO.
28 acres in sec 25, town 51, r&n^e 16 ; $2.'>00.

Lots 87 and K>, Seventh street, Old gnrericr
the two for $1000.

Lots of other property that I will sell chf«p.
C. PuiKii:&.

A.^i

ATTORSETS.

CRASSWEXLERT^ATrORNEY AT
aw. 90.% Torroy liuildmg.

TRAPHAGEN & FITZPATBICK, ARCHl-
t»M5t8. 911-S17 Toriey building. Dnluth.

I
7URNi311ED ROOMS AND BOARD. 8TE.VM

heal a d bath. 12J East First street.

7.0 «»\

T 08r-BL.VCK SILK PURSE CONTAINING
I J tiver $.'i iu money ami a key. Findtr will
please r«turn to Hcru'a i tVice.

rnvyn.

4 GENT'S NEW LID GLOVE, NEAR
1\ .Sixth avenue bctveen First and Second
st reefs. Call at Hera'il ollice and pay for this
advertisement.

A'ii:!*'' ruBLrcATioyb'.

BRKCKINRIDCiS BOOK. BREACH OF
pro:ni»e. HisU>ry of litig-inti*. lllu'trstetl.

Agents sticcess uixp.nrallelled; 100,000 already
sold. Outfit free. .Vgeuis wanted. W. H. iier-

guson company, Sixtl) 8b«et, Cincinnati, O.

'l^HKONLYSTKAM DVE"wOiiK3 IN THE
J. city, Mrs. A. Forstor, proprietor. Fin-t-
claas oyeitsg and cleaning of everv description
guaranteed. Office aud works 524 West Superior
StPPOt.

BEAL ESTATE TRAXSFERS.

J J Rupp et al to C H Chick, landTln
6Mla!id61-13 $

Dulith & Iron Range Railroad company
to \V M Coleman, lands in section 2-
5.V14

P Pelerson to S.>phie Jolinsoni ioit in
Loudon Eddiiion.

Sophie Johnson to J Bredcson, lot In
London addition..

C({151,>omen to I. H BrookV, "lot'lO.
block «, Carlton Place

Wilmington Land company to P Pet«^
son, lots l."i and 16, block 7, Wilming-
toa addition...

2.166

SO

2.S00

1,600

200

650

Total $>.2S>6

Only One Coupon.
In crder to (.ncilitatt matters and give

everyone .in opportunity to secure the
"Book of the Builders" only one coupon
will be required hereafter to obtain any
part, accompanied by 25 cenls, or if by
mail ^o cents. Coupon on last paee
Cut it out.

I

I

.y
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JiS'^Oar f^narantpo is like a bank che;k. If ^^ your pnrchase (Joi»8 not suit you. brim; ^:back tho irooUs and draw your money. X

Facts
For Your
Consid=
eration!
Bargain No. i.

Fine pure gum Rubber Coats, 56 inches
Ions:, ball and socket fastenings

I THE SOCIAL MID

Siinimer Pict.Icr. ami Eiittrfainments

Viiitors Are Reing Planned Now by

A!! Society Pco^lo.

for

Surprise Patty Given Paul Phillips by

Number of the Young Peoplw Last

Evening.

Duiuth Ytuig Mar) to Marry a Mirineapolis

Gi.'l Next Month -Miss Miller's

Matinee Box Party.

$3.00 B

Bargain No. 2,
Genuine English Macintoshes at llaif

price

$12 Coats go at $6.00.
$55 Coats go at $7 50.
$iS Coats go at $9.00.

Society is «.t present fimiing its princi-

pal diversion in planning summer pic-

nics and other pleasures. This will un-

doubtedly be an active season socially.

A great many people will visit here com-
ing via the lakes and liiere will be no

end of entertainir.cnt provided for ihetr..

Duiuth people stay at homv in summer
i.!5:lc.\d of seeking iho resorts as do those

who are so unfonuna'.e as to live in cities

where the mercury tlDats gently upward
toward the bo'.img point.

June, the month of weddings, is near
at hand. A tew niarriDgcs are known to

be coming off then but the list will be
imalltr than usaal.

Bargain No. 3.
Light weight Spring Overcoa'.s, bought

to sell this season at?i2 to $i6. U ill

close out this lot at

Bargain No. 4.
12 better styles light weight Spring
Overcoats, have been from Si8, S;o,

$22, §35 and $28. Your choice

Every article in this list is a big bar-
gain. We are not getting cost out of a
single one of them. They are broken
lots. We mean to clean thena up, make
room for new goods, charge the defi-

cttncy to advertising.

THE
WOODWARD

CLOTHINa CO.
224 West Superior Street.

F. SCHOFIELD T.Ianager.

SPIRIT UXE AND ViCiNITr.

V. A. Dash left Thursday morning for

Stillwater, but is expected to return this

evening.

Mrs. Alexander Burns, of Mountain
Iron, is visiting her parents, Mr.and Mrs.
E. \V. French,

Miss Cora Payne spent several days
last week visiting friends.

Mrs. Overton was in Duiuth the
greater part of this week visitine her
sisters, iMesdamcs Seymore and Mar-
den,

Andrew Nelson is building an addition
to his house 14 by 16, one story high.

Mr. Edwards has improved the appear-
ance of his residence by the addition of a
veranda.

M. S. Stokeley came out fiihing yes-
terdav, but tound it rather chilly on the
lake.

The program arranged by the E. L. S.

for this evening is as follows:

Address Mr. Donglas
Son? Loin Nacny
(Critic's Tr-poTt Mr. Bro-wno
Keailuiff... Mr. .Smith
Recicdtion TwaDnette Dash
yoDK . Miai Smith
Recitation Rosa tiuliivaii

KaadicK - ..Cora Pajne

The journal is edited by Hi rvey Dash.
The meeting will be at the residence of

V. A. Dash.

West End Notes.

The ladies of che Second Presbyterian
church gave a strawberry social vVednes-
dav ni^ht which was well attended in

spite of disagreeable weather. Every-
body bad a good time and a neat little

sum was realized for the church.

Mrs. J. H. Whitely is very ill with ty-

phoid fever.

A pie social was held in Svea haJl

Thursday evening by the Good Temp-
lars and an excellent time enjoyed by all

present.

The ladies of Grace Methodist church
gave a box social in the church Tuesday
evening, and a pleasant evening was
afifordcd '.hose in atiendance.

A social will be given Wednesday
evening at the residence of Mrs. Swan-
^trom. A good program is being pre-

pared.

C. O. Nelson has returned from a busi-

ness trip to St. Paul.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
By ;o:?at api'licationB as tli<*y cp.nnor rsactj t!io

di.soi.S'>?d y.rtioQ of tho ear. I'iinrc i.i only cao
way 10 cur ) d-afufriB, anu that io l)y coastito-
tioaal rptu^dies. Dpafnoss is cansod bv an in-

flamed condition of the mncoos l.ninfr ''f tho Eus-
tachian tube. When this tube is mfntne.n yon
Lave ft mrr.olirg sound or iai{)rrf»;cl hoa/'.rc:.

and when it is entirely cio^el. d6afn<-63 i» the
re^^uit. a;id uolofcs tho Inlhimrosition car b*?

taken out and this tobo restored to its normal
condition, hea-in** will bo dostroynd forever;
liine caees ont of tea ar»j caospii by catarrh,
which is Dothini; but an infJamed contf.'tion of
the n.ncous snrface''.

Wo will give one handred doUars for any case

c;f deafness (famf'sd by catHrrii) thar, caao<Jl bo
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circu-

lars; free.
F. J. CHievF.v & Co..

Toledo, Ohio.
C^ Sold by drnjrciste, 75c.

Part XIII is ready today.
— ». .

Welcome Notice.

The Woman's exchange dining room
is now open to the public, v/here ail food

is of the best home cooking. Every-
thing is rlean and perfect, and prices

very reasonable. Just step in and try

the fare once and see for yourself. 112

West Superior street.

Only one coupon and 25 cents secures

the "Book of the Builders" hereafter.

Five cents extra if sent by mail.

Griy-Colaorn WeJtiing.

on Wcdnf:,day evening, June 6, Wil-
liam T. Colborn, of Dulutn, and Miss
Josephine Mary Gray, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. ChaiJes W. (iray, of Minneap-
olis, will be married at Andrew Presby-
terian chvrch in Minneapolis. W. A.
Reeves will be Mr, Colbora's beit man
and .inicng the ushers will be G. H, Mc-
Carthy, ot Duiuth, and V. E. Spring, of
Superior. After the wedding Mr. and
Mrs. Colbcrn will leave for Chicago and
Bi.ffalo and will come to DuUuh via the
^Uts, arriving here about Jane 20.

Maiinco Box Party.

Last Saturday Mi.->s Maren Miller gave
a matinee box party at the Lyceum lor

a number of her lady irlcnds. Aftcr-

waul they were entertained at MiiS Mil-

ler's home. Those in the party were:
Mrs. A. L. Thurman, Mr?, M. J. Foibes,
Mr». F Huntress, Mioses b.i.i'ey, Marki-li,

Coliins, Gertrude Maikell, McN'air of

Minneii polls, Upham and Sloane.

Final Meeting ot the Season.

The Central Cinch club held its last

mectir:g for the season last VVecnesday
evening wnh Mr. and Mis, J. A. Watcr-
w. rih. Mrs. Stone and J, C. M:shier
won the wrizes. Mrs. Stone and J. E.
Cooley took prizes for the highest aver-

age during the entire season, while Mrs.
Lung and H. F. Hough had the lowest

aver-jgc. The club has had a thorou ^hly

enjoyable time tince its inauguration lust

fall and the members hope this is but

the liist of many successful seasons.

The Chautauqua Circle.

The C'naut<iu(jua circle will meet on
Tuesday evening and the following pro-

gram will be followed in the evening's

work.
Eoil call—Respond alphabotically with acma

of boiae work giv.Dg author.
Ladu k-.sson ...Mr, Danlop
Debate—"Kosolved That the yam.v;i.j

liatheK.r Poets tWiold Have Done Batter Had
'J'hey Lieen Married."
"itailroad as a Career"— Article in Cl.an-

lau<iuan Mr, Bir.ok

Mcrri^-Wadhams Carriage.

Samuel F. Wadhams and Miss May
Morris, daughter of Mrs. .Mary Morris, of

St, Paul, were married by Rev. A. W.
Ryan, D.D , at the res'dcncs cf the

bride'a sister, Mrs. David H, Day, 419
First avenue we5t, at 11 a. m. on
Wtdiiesday. The wedding was a very

(juie one, there beirsg pret.ent Mrs. Mor-
rii and sons, Mr. Weider, of St. Paul, the

ijriiJe's uncle, I)', and Mrs. David H.
Day, Mrs. E, T. Wadhams, Miss Stella

C. Wadhams and Ralph H. Wadbanis,
of Wilkesbarre, Pa , the mother, sister

and brother of the groom. Mr. and Mrs.

Wadh.inis left on the Eastern Minne-
sota. Upon their return next week lh;y

will be at the Spalding temporarily. No
cards were issued.

Will Sing a Spinnjftg Song.

At the People's concert at tne Bethel

next Friday evening by the pupils of

Gerard Tonning one of the features will

be the singing by the .Eolian quartet of

a spinning song written especially for

them by Professor Tonning. The words
are by Edward Fuller. The Duluih
Philharmonic club will contribute sev-

eral selections.

Young Peoples' Surprise Party.

A surprise party wa3 given last even-

ing to Paul Phillips by a number of his

friends at his home in Piedmont Terrace.

The yourti; people' danced and made
merry as only young people know how
o. The following were present: Misses

Jennie Magoffin, Dtl.'e Simondj, Bernice

Crowley, Fannie Edwards, Flossie

Bdley, Clara Bui!, \ ireie LaVaque,

M.'.bol White, Lillian Ingtlis, Louise
B:iin, Ella Jones, Julia Chapin and
Teh\*Hir<>ch and Messrs. Thompson,
L«'acb, Eaton Geggie, McCorm.ck,
Walter Watrous, Costello, C, McCor-
mick, Jacohi, McLennan, Storking and
Cash.

Social Mention.

Mr. and Mrs, J. F. Segog will dccupv
the residence ofMr. and Nirs. R. A. Cos-
tello at 1020 East Second street.

On Thursday evening the ladies of the
Frotherhood oi Railway Trainmen will

give a bail at Svca hall in the West End.
A stag party will be given at the Cath-

olic club rooms on Tuesday evening.

A dance was given at the Windsor
hotel on Wednesday evening, about
fitcy couples attending.

On Wednesday evening a farewell
party was given for Mr, and .Mrs. H,
Anderson and Miss Annie Clarkson at

the home of Mr, and Mrs. Benjamin
Wood, 1 1 27 West Second street. They
left on Wednesday for Scotland and
Ergla'-d, their home.

Rt. Rev. James McGolrick was guest
of honor at a dinner given on Sund.iy
last at the home of M, S, Burrows,

The Ladies' Relief society met with
Mrs A, M. Miller at 417 West Second
street on Monday last.

On Monday, May 2X, Miss Aijnes
Clark, daughter of Mr. :uid Mrs. Simon
Clark, and Martin Huff will be married
at the home of the bride. The wedding
will be an informal affair, only the i;ui-

raatc friends of the contracting parties
to be present. The young people will

at once leave for an extended trip to
Eastern points.

T. F.l'pham will entertain about thirty

of his friends at his home on Superior
street this evening.

Dr. and Mrs. Woodbury entertained
Mr. and Mr?. Edgar Markell and Mr.
and Mrs. A, L, Thurman at dinner
Wednesday evening.
Miss Flora Louden entertained the

bridesmaids and u.;hers for the Custance
wtddir.g at her home last evening.

Picnic s jppers r.ie q.iite the ttiing now
and have been introduced m Diululh.

Miss Collins gave one en Thursday eve-
ning for Miss McNair, of Minneapolis,
who is her guest, and the young people
had a merry time.

The engagement of John J, Haley and
Miss Tressie O'Donnell is announced.
The wedding takes place in June at the
procalhedrjl.

Miss McDonald entertained a number
nf young people at the Midland on
Wetln«sday evening in honor of Miss
VI v/ Coitello, wh) is to remove to Red
Wing.

Personal Mention.

Mr. and Mrs, H, C. Kendall have re-

turned from their Wfdding trip, ntost of

which was spent at Moniicello, Ind., the
home of Mr. Kend-ill's parents.

Mrs.A.C, Weiss leit Monday for a visit

with friendi and relatives in Southern
Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. D, M. Philbin have re-

turned.

Mr, and Mrs. T. W. Hugo returned on
.Monday from St, Paul where they visited

for a week,

Mr. and Mrs. W, R. Lowe, of Wheel-
ing, W. Va., were in the city this week,

!*.Iiss Fannie Barber left on Thursday
for Springfield, Ohio, for a visit.

Mrs. L, B. Minster has returned from
Chicago,

Dr. and Mrs, James McAuIiffe have
returned from ihsir \vedding trip through
California and the West.

Mrs. R. A. Costello, Miss Costello and
family leave tomorrow fcr Red Wirg,
where they will remain through the sum-
mer.

Mrs. S. C. McCormick left yesterday
for a few wetks' visit with friends in St,

Paul and Minneanolis.

Mr, and Mrs. George L. Colborn, of St.

Paul, were in the city this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J.H. Mead and Miss May
Bartlcson, of Minneapolis, were in the
city on Wednesday.

Mrs. C. E. Van Bergen has joined her
brother. A, W. Hartman, in Boston.

Mrs, James Mclver and Mrs. Brisbine
have gone to White Bear lake.

Mrs. R. E. Der.feld has gone to Bos-
ton. Mas=., with one of her children who
is ill. They will be away for some
months.

Mrs. L, J,
Taussig and son have gone

to Detroit, Mich , for a month's visit,

Mr. and Mrs. H.H, Browning and Miss
Brov« ning, of Chicago, have been in the
city this week,

C, S. Davis has gone East for a visit of

six weeks.

Mrs. J, B, Campbell has returned from
Hastings,

Mrs, J. H. Crowley and Miss Bernice
Crowley have returned from the South,
Miss Croivley is greatly improved m
health.

Mr, and Mrs, Eli^s Dcw, of Newark,
Ohio, and A, W. Brown, of Baltimore,
were in the cily this week the guests of

Mrs, Flov B, Br- IT,

Mrs. A. N. Parson is at Chiriton, Iowa,
and will remain for some time.

Mrs. Joseph Laux has gone to James-
town, N, D., for a visit.

Rev. F. C. Southworth left on Monday
for Chicago, where he will remain sev-

eral weeks. After his return Mr. and
Mrs. Southworth will begin housekecp'
ing at the corner of Eleventh avenue
east and Second street.

Mrs. J, B, Brifbin. ot St. Paul, >s in

the city visiting her daughter, Miss Flora
Brisbin, who attend'; Hardy schuol.

Mrs. Sterling Smith left yesterday for
Alabama, called south by the illness of
her mother,

Morris Brookes, who has been absent
from Duiuth for some months, will return
soon to remain permanently.

Charles F, Parkhurst, who has b>een ill

for some time, was removed on Tuesday
to St. Luke's, where it is hoped he may
rapidly improve.

West Duiuth SociAl Notes.

Mark Ncuman and bride, of Chicago,
are spending their honeymoon with
friends and relatives itr West Duiuth.

Mrs. Francis and Mrs. McDougall, of
Port Arthur, are guests of Mrs. J. W.
Crooks,

John Hughes and wife left Monday for
their new home at Marinette, Wis.

C. E. Pcaslee returned Monday from
a visit with his family at Taylor's Falls,

Miss Maggie Twomey, of Marquette,
is a guest ot Con Murphy .anrl family,

Mrs. E. B. Follctt has returned from
St. Paul,

Mrs, Dr. Charest went to St. Paul on
Tuesday to visit.

The Ladies Aid society of the Congre-
gational church ni^t with Mrs. Reyes on
VVednesday afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. Krugher. of St. Louis,
Mo., are visiting friends here.

Mr.-. Hugh Muiiro left Wednesday for
a tew weeks' visit with her parents in
Canada.
The dances given bv the A. O, U. W.

and the West Duiuth orchestra were
both well attended Wednesday evening
in spite of the bad weather.

The Columbia club's first ball was
given on Thursday evening and was a
complete success,

NEW DULUTH DOINGS.

I The New Way
® Of Cleaning Carpets

Is to let some one els3 do the cleaninc. Experience has shown
it to be the best way. The question ia to whom shall I entrust•

My

m
illy •«••••>•• Bi

Carpets and Rugs? •

Some oval zealous c'cancrs saerilice tho goods for the sake of the dirt.

Wo don't makp ycir Carpets any v/orsa than tfcoy were. We
try to rnakoThcm octter. Scientific procc^sos. improved ma-
chinery, skilled workmen aud our own responsibility are back
ofevery order w^e accejjt. «

9
i DOLUTH CARPET GLEANING WORKS,

F. 5. KELLY, Proprietor.
710-713 West Superior Street.

Pootal ('ard and we will call for andXi'^Send jour «.rders br Telopbonc. 376, cr
fetiir:i < 'erpets ;;r< laptly.

!•!

Latest Happenings in the Suburb Up the

River.

New Duluth, Minn,, May ig,—
[Special to The Herald.)—Richards &
Poole's boom broke Wednesday night
owing to the high wind and water. The
river has been higher this week than any
time this spring owing to the rains. It

is teared the boom at Cloriuet will break
and rtood Fond du Lac and this place as
it did five years ago
No trains came in from Tuesday morn-

ing until yesterday, the track being
washed out in two places between here
and Spirit Lake and one place beyond
Ironton, All passengers were com-
pelled to walk or remain at home, A
lorce of men v,fas put to work to repair
the damage and the read was used yes-
terday.

Miss Nolan went to Dululh yesterday
after remaining here about three weeks.
Miss Crowley is improving very rap-

idly, now being able to sit up. Miss
Keyes is also improving,

Mrs, Gallic was in Duiuth this week on
a visit to a friend who sails for London
next week, Mrs. Gallie's former home
was in London,
Mr. Ingham came home Monday

morning after an absence of three
mont'os,

Gus Stahl will soon go to Antigo.

There was no service or Sunday school
at the Congregational church last Sun-
day. Tomorrow there will be service as
usuaL

Mrs, McNeil and- children will leave
Monday for Cloquet, where they will

visit With relatives. They will probably
return next week,

Mrs, Simpson was in Duiuth Monday,
C, Hurd, of the Kurd Refrigerator

works, is in Chicago this week on a busi-
ness trip,

P. O'Leary has returned from a brief
business trip to Hibbing.

Mrs, Charles Krueger, who has been
ill for several months, left Thursday for
Duiuth to take medical treatment.

A son came to the home of Rev. and
Mrs. Moore last week.
Mrs, Jack has been entertaining a

friend frool Dululh this week,
Mrs, Herbert has teen in Duiuth on a

visit this week.
Mrs. Townsend arrived from her home

in New Lon on, Ohio, Thursdav, to take
her daughter Miss Stella Townsend
home as soon as she is able to be moved.

It is said that another play will 'oe

given by borne talent soon, as the last

one was such a success,

Mrs. Henry Herman has returned from
a two weeks' visit to Antigo, where she
went on account of the illness of her
mother.

The pastor of the Sv/edish church of
West Duiuth came up yesterday after-

noon and preached at the Baptist hall

last ni^ht. He was entertained by Mr.
and Mrs, Peterson,

Charles Jaekcl is on a trip through
Wisconsin,

Mrs. Wilson and Mary are making a
visit in Duiuth.

-

Procaihedral Music.

Mozart's "Twelfth Mass" will be sung
by the procathedral choir tomorrow ojorn-

icg. The following being the program:
"Kyric" Mozart

Choir.
"Gloria" Mozart

Choir.
"Qui Tom=' .'....

Mies Donovan. Mr, Sattlcr,
Mr. Schultz.

"Quoniam"
Mi?s McDon.'ild. Mi.«i< Donovan,

Mr. Saltier, Mr. Schult/t
'Voni Creator' Donzclti

Mi?? McDonald.
"Credo" Mozart

Choir.
"Et lac.imatu.i" Mercadanto

Mi?.s McDonald, MiSo Donovan.
OtTertory—'.Vro Mariu" Wamclink

Mr. Schultz.
•SanctUh

' Mozart
Choir.

"Boncdiclus". Mozart
MIe's McDonald, Mi.s.-* Donovan,

Mr. Sattlor, Mr. .Schultz.

••.\Knus Dei" Mozart
Choir.

'"Dona Nobis" -

MiP.s Donovan and Choir.
• Te Deum" Lambillotte

('lu)ir.

Part XII of Stage Celebrities

Ready today, is the best one ot the series

and contains portraits of Nellie Melba,
Clara Louise Kellogg, Emma Thursby,
Emma Nevada, Minnie Hauk and twelve
other great singers,

There is to be a strawberry festival at

the First Baptist church Wednesday
evening. May 23. The ladies in charge
are particularly anxious to make it a

success. Please come and bring your

friends with you.—

.

If you are not satished with your laun-

dry telephone 447 and have Lutes' laun-

dry call.

Paine's

WHEN ALLM FAILED.

Celery Compound Made Mrs. Lsiglilon

Weil Aiiain.

"O, I'm only a little nervous.

"I didn't use to be.

"What can I do to overcome it?"

Just what a woman means by being a

little nervous she can't exactly say. She

tells you she is restless; that she can no

longer sew or read; conversation no

longer interests, or it even troubles her;

noises startle her, and she cries for no

cause.

Such are the first small beginnings of

nervous weakness. The world is full of

loving, patient wives and. mothers who
have been called upon to sulTer intense
emotional strain; have undertaken to

nurse those dear to them through pro-
tracted illness, or have worked beyond
their physical powers.
During the many years of hard and

wonderful work. Professor Edward E,
Phelps, Dartmouth's great professor,

had thtse weak, "run-down" women in

mind. The study of such cases of nerv-
ous prostration, neuralgia, rheumatism,
dyspepsia, and debility led him to that

most marvelous discovery of the century,
Paine's celery compound. Professor
Phelps became convinced that the
trouble in all these cases of weakness
lay in a disturbance of nutrition.

The cure lies in pure r, richer bloo i

and better fed nervous 1 issues. Paine's
celery compound stirs the excretive
organs, the liver and kid ieys,to stronger
action; the blood grows at once
and redder and more cajtable of carry-
ing nutriment and oxygen to every
nerve and muscular tibei ot the body.

Paine's celery compour d makes people
well by building up new tissues in place
of the old; regulating shaky nerves by
appropriate nerve food and sending a
strong, full tide of purs blood through
the diseased parts of tie liver, heart,

stomach and kidneys.
To worried women, ju>t as to business

men staggering under financial adversity,
comes nervousness and fnal breakdown.
"I am not ill enough to lake medicine,"
she too often says, and p ats off from day
to day the correction of b er trouble.

Paine's celery compound is the great
spring medicine. It cures every form of

nervous v/eakness and the special dis-

orders of liver, heart, stomach, and kid-

neys that arise from impure blood and a
"run-down" system badl) nourished.
These are the difhcultiss that Paine's

celery compound corrects. It builds up
the whole body.blood,ne) ves, and tissues

in a way that nothing else has ever
equaled. People get well who thought-
fully and thoroughly tr" it. For rheu-

m.atism it is the one true spS'
Professor F, A. Leighton is instn.

and superintendent of the state <

school at the Iowa state agricultural
purer ! lege at Ames, la. He has been t:

several years and is well known thnr,

oiit that state. His wife, writing to U
Richardson iH: Co., who now pre
Paine's celery compound, says:
"Last May 1 had rheumatism sc

vcrely that I could only get around
the aid of crutches. Nothing that I i

did me any good, and 1 despaired o\
gaining my health. A fnend rec
mended Paine's celery compound to

and I used it regularly for two raov
As a resiilt,I was able to visit the Wo
fair, staving there fur quite a while
walking all day without any difficulty.

"The compound als3 did my si.'-;te

great deil of good while attending
lege, giving her strength and he;
There is nothing I know cl in the v.-'

that is its equal for buiidin 4 up the v
and run-dawn, and giving strenglli

tone to the system. I am better than
years, and ascribe my improven.
wholly to the us2 of Paine's celery c^

pound,"
This is one of thousands of sitn

testimonials thit Paine's celery <»

pound is the remedy that makes pe; .

well.

FOUND SIXTY FEET OF ORE.

Proof That the Canton and Rouchtcau Deposits

Connect.

Cole & McDonald yesterday finished

up the drill hole on the line between the

Rouchleau and Canton properties, says

the Mesaba Range. They cut sixty feet

of ore under 124 feet ot surface. While
this does not absolutely prove that the

Canton and Rouchleau deposits connect
clear through, it almost as good as

settles it. In order to test the matter
still further, a new hole was started this

morning on the Canton property. The
last hole put down shows that the de-

posit on the Rouchleau property is i6.)o

feet long, making it one of the largest

bodies of ore on the range.
Cole c'x: McDonald are also having

good success on the Rouchleau-Ray
property m 5-57-17. They have four holes

down in ore and are beginning a fifth.

The surface averages twenty-five feet

and ore about sixty feet in depth.
The Duiuth mine at Meriittisnow .1

part of the Consolidated, the Daluth Ore
company having sold out its lease. The
deal was practically closed two months
ago, but was kept very quiet. J. D. Gd-
christ has been retained as superinten-

dent of the property.
The average of ore from three pits on

the Mtlnnis property in 57-17 shows 64 50

iron and .027 in phosphorus. Pit No, 21,

at a depth of thirty-two feet, showed ore

containing 6775 iron and .021 phos-
phorus.
The Iron Range road has quite a force

of men at work on the Canton property
grading for spur tracks. Six train loads

of ore per day are now being shipped
from this mine. The trains consist of

twenty-five cars each and about twenty
tons to the car. Caving has been com-
menced on the north line of the property.

Many surface improvements are now in

• progress at the mine. The ground about
the office and the superintendent's resi-

dence is being prci3ared for lawns, which
will be fenced in, while a sidewaJk be-

tween the two places is being erected by
the company.

THE NEW PASTOR.

Short Sketch of Dr. Clelland's Career in the

Pulpit.

Rev. T. H. Clelland, D,D., the newly

called pastor of the First Presbyterian

church, has been long known in the West
as a leader in mission work, and he will

undoubtedly prove a valuable addition

to the Presbyterian church v/htch has
been without a regular pastor for some
time.

Dr, Clelland is a native of Kentucky,
His first thirteen yea'rs of service were
spent in the pulpit of the First Presby-

terian church cf Council Bluffs, Iowa,

then the leading church of the Missouri

river valley. As president of the home
mission committee of his presbytery he
was instrumental in establishing new
churches all the way from Des Moines to

Denver.
From Council Binds he was called to

the Westminster Presbyterian church of

Keokuk, Iowa, then the largest congre-
gation in the state, and one of the lour

largest now. Here he succeeded Dr. W,
G. Craig, the moderator of last year's

general assembly, who left the charge to

take the presidency of McCormick Theo-
logical seminary.
His next church was Calvary P.'esby-

terian church, of Springfield, Mo,, a
church of 500 members. Alter sornc

years of faithful work there be has been
called to Dulutb.

PROOF OF
SUPERIORITY!

This brand has foUov/ers and i

tatoi s but as is always the case

genuine is always better than
imitation. Imitation proves the

pcriority of an article v/helher

be one thin^ or another. In i

case it's FLOUR. But they h

not succeeded in pro- s iMpppi \

ducing the equal of ! lmriJiil-^\

Made from the choicest D-Ak

wheat. Nothing like it. Grocers se

•; tr.

e

1-

it
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i NUMBER COUPON.
This Coupon with one dime secures an
back number of the Marie Burrough

Stage Celebrities from Part I.to Part X. Two ecnlaoxtr*
if sent by mail.

HIGH SCHOOL AOTES.

School Year is Drawing to a Close—Olympic

Society Nominations.

"How the days fly ty," is the cry of
most of the busy ones at that hive of
industry, the high school. Only four
more weeks of recitation work before the
final examinations, and hen a vacation
for ten weeks.

At the regular meeting of the Olympic
society yesterday, the following were
nominated as candidate: for officers for

the first semester of next year:
For president—Ralph Davis, Walter

Scott and Hamilton Peyton.
Vice president—Phoebe Zimmerman

and Richard Close.
Secretary—N. J iseph ne Carey, Clara

Palmer and Olive Todd.
Sergeant-at-arms -Roy Southerland.
Tellers—May Birch :.nd Anna Lind-

beck.
The society has adcptcd the Aus-

tralian ballot system, and is going .-ibout

the work in a very systematic manner.
The physics class is d<:eply interested

in the subject of electro-plating, and
judging from the -'cal ^kith which the
scholars enter upon this :iew subject, the
best of results will be attained.
A great deal cl intcre6:ib being shown

in the high school annual, the Tiger,
which the senior class his been getting
up. All the matter is ready to be printed
and a number of plates have been sent
away to be copied. The business men,
with their usual genero6i:y, have given
in their advertisements ind now there
ssems to be no reason ^-hy this should
not go through and reflect great credit
bott) on the hchool and class.

The High School Musical society by
special request, will repeat at the St.

Paul's ctiurch Sunday morning the
j 5>

"Halicluj.ih Chorus,"which they rendered 1 •)

so well Tuesday evening
] j

The Athletic association realized
j
(»

enough from their fi'-ld e ay program to ^

*'-

defray the expenses of those going to
j ^

Minneapolis, They .-'.re ill working Iriid I («

.Tnd have great expect;itiDnsn[ capturing
j
•)

some of the prizes, if not all c 1 them. '

The mu*; cal society held a short buri-

ness meeting at 1:30 yestsiday. Ihe re-

port of the finance committee was
and accepted, anfi a ne.'.t little su:r.

turned over to the Bethel. Alter
business was transacted the pres;

Professor A. F. M. Custance, tend
the society an invitation to take pa:

his wedding, which comes off

month. A very hearty acceptauce
given for it is the idea of the socielv

he i.s a "jolly g0i>d fellow," and th;

h.as in every way endeavored to pri

the interests of the schooL
Mr. Anton, state srhooi inspci tcr,

Professor Rankin, of West Sups
made a tour of inspection over thv \

school this v/eek. Both expressed 1

selves as being very much satisfied

well pleased, both with the school
the work.
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The Wcrritt Mill Started.

The Reekie miil at Mcrrttt staric

last Monday for the season's tut. .

ling sonic small accidtnts and :

necessary changes, the ii.ili has ,

well and thows a capacity of 35.001.

of luni'.jcr daily. The machinery
sists of a circular with steam feci

edgcr and trimmer. About f.vcnt',

arc employed, i. D, Reekie, ow;:

the fnill, has a contract for cutting ::

000 feci for C. M. Hill. This will

about three months' sawing.
^ . - -

If ycu are not satisfied with your I

dry telcpbc.ne 447 and have Lutes' I

drv nil.

a
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^ AMERICAN I.
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iLibbey's CUT GLASS.
t .vward V.'orld'i* J'air.

c>
<•
•>

(«

J

If you >\'ant f

finest quality c

glass, buy goc.

having this trad.i5>'

mark. c*

^ J.M.GEIST, Exclusive Aient for Duicti!
|, <*ii
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m CONVICTED HII

Peter Hooper Tried This Morning for Un-

lawful Assembly at Virginia During

the Recent Strike.

Warm Unit* Between the Attorneys Yester-

Jjy Atternooii But All Was Peace-

lul This {ilurnini;.

Ocn' I Intimidafinc Any of tht* Carpenters

at the Oliver Mine—Jury Found

Him Guilty.

A SONG OF HER LOVE.

O hills, in iflory le.an

Ami bathe your brows In light.

O velvet valleys, !»oft between.

Dream gently lo the night.

For she hnth said, "I love," and she

Hath tfiven all that love to me!

O birds, with thrilling throats.

Glad let your music be.

O rivers, where the splendor floats.

Flow sin;{ing to the sea.

For she hath said. "I love," and she

Hath made that love a crown for mel

O world, grow green to greet

The joy that comes apace;

Your roses for her footsteps sweet.

Your sunlight for her face.

For she hath said, "1 love," and she

Hath made that love a heaven for mel
—Frank L. Stanton in Atlanta ConsUtutiou.

Pe'er Hooper was placed on trial yes-

terday afternoon before Judge Winje on

the charge of unlawful assembly. The

defi!;dant is one of the late Virginia

strikors and this suit seems to be the ex-

trenity to which the late excitement has

dwi '.liled down.

Tio prosecution was conducted by

Cour..y Attorney Tear while C. T. Cran-

dall appeared for the defense. Yester-

day afternoon a pretty hot time was ex-

perienced in which Crandall participated

on one side with Tear and Deputy
Sheriti KJippen on the other. Much sar-

casm, harsh Liiiguage, bluffing: and bull-

doziptj compelled Jadsje Winje to call a

recess. All supertluous bteam was
thc'i let off and the trial proceeded
smcoihly thereafter.

Sb-riff Sharvy was the first witness.

He tsTStified th?.t Huoper was one of the

leadt*rs at the Franklin and Oliver mine
tru-.il'les and that he was rather free with

his remarks when the militia appeared.

Dep'.ity Sheriff Klippeu gave tesiiiaony

ia ta : s.tme line, and the nature and
stv.e of it was what started Mr. Crandall

anc caused the tilt between him and the

prc;t;cution.

Leputy Sheriff Bates and Joseph Brink
wei*. into the witness stand, after which
Mr. Jraudall moved for a dismissal of

the case, which the judge refused. Ad-
jou-i.ment was then taken until o o'clock

this raoruing.
\. hen the case was called this moin-

jng. r.fter a few preliminaries, in which
Mr. 'Jrandall criticised the blind man-
ner i-i which he considered the com-
pla.r.t was drawn, Hooper was placed
on 1 e witness stand. He told his story

of the strike aud bow he had been ap-
poi -.ted a member of a conference com-
mit :ee, but he strenuously denied that he
did :-.nvthinp to intimidate the carpenters
at ihe Franklin mine and that he led no
mo'> of strikers to the Oliver mine. He
rlair.;ed that he was sick a part of the
timL- and that he acted all the way
lhrc5 gh in an orderly and lawful man-
ner.

Tl'e witness apoke very broken Eng-
lish, .ind the rapid, voluminous nature
of MS testimony troubled the sten-

ographer and all others in understanding
his V ords. Mr, Tear went through the
forv^s of a crosi-ex.imination and drew
on 'us suoply of sarcasm, but the latter

wa. wholly lost on Hooper and his story

wa' unshaken.
Tre attorneys argued the case and it

wa ; given to the jury after a charge
fro i: Judge Winje that occupied about
ten linutes. The jury retired at 11:40
o'C'. '-.k.

iilter being out two hours a verdict of
gui'l/ was returned. Sentence will be
pa.s:d on Monday morning at 10 o'clock.

The case may be appealed.

THE VERDICT STANDS.

The Flying: Mountain.

The Flying mountain, otherwise the

Mountain For SKdges, is located in the

celebrutod Kt^rdens belonging to tlie paiAce

of Peterhof, ulwut ^0 lulles froiu St. Pe-

tersburg. It stands in the middle of an

ubloug area, inclosed by an open colon-

nade with a flat roof, which is railctl for

the convenience of holding spectators.

The circumference of this colonnade is at

least h.ilf a mile, lii tlie middle of the

area sUinds the Flying mountain, stretch-

ing nearly from one end to the other. It

is a wooden building, supported upon pil-

lars, representing an uneven surface of

ground or a mountain, composed of three

principal ascents, gradually diminishing

in height, with intermediate spaces to rep-

iest>nt valleys. From top to bottom is a

floon-d way, in which three parallel grooves

are formed. It is thus used: A small car-

riage, contivining one person, being placed

in the center groove upon the highest

point, goes with great rapidity down one

hill. The velocity which it acquires in its

descent carries it up a second, and It con-

tinues to move in a similar manner until

it arrives at the bottom of the area, when
it rolls for a considerable distance upon
the level surface aud stops before it attaius

the boundary. It is then placed in one of

the side grooves luid drawn up by means
of a corti fixed to a windlass. To a person

imacquainteil with the mechanism this

Ijerformance would appear dangerous, but

as the groove always liceps the carrijvgc in

its right direction there is not the least

danger of t>eing overturned. At the top of

the mountain is a handsome apartment

for the accommodation of the court and
principal nobility. There is jUso room for

thousands of spectators within the colon-

nade and upon its roof. Near the Flying
mountain is a spacious amphitheater for

tournaments.—Brooklyn Eagle.

THE EVIk SPIRIT OF THE PLAINS.

Dr. Carver Ohallengres All the Craek Sboto

uT the World.

Dr. W. Frank Carver, "the evil spirit of

the plains," who has been emulating the

example of Br'er Kabbit for some time
past, recently issued a challenge to all the

crack shots of the world singly and col-

lectively. He not only believes that he can
outshoot any man on this mundane sphere,

but that he can outshoot any team of men.
He says, "I will

^oot Messrs. Ful-
ford. Brewer, El-

liott, Thompson
•ud Budd all in

one bunch, myself
against thefive,for

12,500 a side, they
to shoot at lUO pi-

geons each and I

500— namely, 100

birds with each
man alternately,

making in all 500

birds a side, the

match to be shot

under Hurling-
ham rules, 80 yards
rise." Whether
Carver is a better

marksman than
Fulford and
Brewer with the

shotgun has not
been demonstrat- Di:. w. v. ( .\r.VEit.

ed, but he probably has few peers as a wing
shot with the rifie. In 1878 Carver, using a

rifle, broke 5,500 glass balls out of 6.223. In

1S88 he hit 60,000 out of 60,670 wooden balls

shot at in less than six days. His right arm
became so inflamed and iiuinb the last two
days of the shoot that physicians warned
him that he would lo.se his arm j' he con-

tinued shooting. With rare pluck and en-

durance, however, the ex-California dentist

flnished the great shoot jiud won a .substan-

tial wager. The following year this record

was broken by B. A. Bartlett, who broke

64,017 balls in six days. One of Carver's

remarkable feats consists in breaking six

glass balls thrown into the air simultane-

ously before thev reach the ground.

E. D. Fulford has posted a $100 forforfeit

and accepts Dr. W. F. Carver's challenge

to shoot a match at 100 live pigeons per

man, Hurlingham rules, weight of gun not

to exceed eight pounds, 30 yards rise, for 1500

a side, tlie match to take place within 3

months from April 38, the date of Carver's

challenge.

CONDENSED SPORTING CHAT.

Twould Crosr, the Ocean.
a line allmany, many timfs. if )c)u could put

packages of Pearlinc lliat have
of it! \ Hundreds

c^
T^^^

"\

.<^'

J

/
2
Pl!

rftf

J

in a line all the

been used. Think
millions of pack-

ages, to mill-

ions of differ-

^ J ^ ent women ;

each one of

thesti women
probably just

as particular

about her

washintr as
—-

—

-^ you are.

They've no fault io find) SP^'"^ ^vith it, but are

> y using more and moro of it every day ; doesn't all

Y this move you to try it for yourself, and see if you won't
>) be just a." \vcn pleased? Crossing the ocean is easier,

.Xand quicker, and safer, tlian it was fifteen years ago. So
/ is washing clodies. The latter is due to Pearline.
Q^I^M^ Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers vlll tell you " this is as good

it Back

"> S «: ?1

I) • I 'T 2

r

the same as rearline." IT'S I'ALSE
and if your grocer sends you

./^J iJ i

people who arc looking for anything in our line would
do well to .see us before buying. We Iftad them all

\\

assortment, style and price. Our stock of Gasoline

Stoves is simply immense, heading the line with the

celebrated Je\>el.

as

honest

—

siend it bizck.

something
379

Pearline is never peddled,
ia place of Pearline, be
JAMES PYLE, New York.

Molion fcr a New Trial for Marco Matakovich

Denied.

Yesterday Judge Moer filed an order

den> mg a motion for a new trial for

Ma;~o Matakovich, the Tower murderer.
Th; motion was made on the ground of

miiconduct of the jury and errors in the
eot..:'s charge to the jury. In his mem-
orrrdum Judge Moer says that the tem-
poT.ry separation of the jury upon which
the charge of misconduct was based was
no prpjadicial to the case, affidavits to

that effect having been presented by the
CO'JTt.

',3.\ i to the point of errors in the court's

ch.,i<ehe says that while the charge
me ^ have been erroneous to a certain
ex'vnt it was not prejudiced, and he can-
no*, iherefore grant a new trial. Mata-
kovich will be sentenced Mond.^y, when
the April term will be adjourned. An
apt<^ai will undoubtedly be taken.
There were twenty-three cases on the

special term calendar this morning, and
all three courts were in session.

The time allowed the Missouri, Kan-
SA? and Texas Trust company to file a
stimulation for a new trial in their case
agp.inst Neil McLachlan et al. having ex-

pired, the case was stricken from the cal-

eniar on McLachlan's motion.
•! 'Tlie matter of Ludwig Kahn's assign-

meat, the case of the Village of West
Diilith against P. McDonald, and the
ca-e of Harriett Wilkins against J. H.
Br-gham were stricken from the calen-
dar.

The personal injury case of W. N.
Ednicndson against Oppel & Sons and
the city came before Judge Ensign on
the issues of law, and the case was still

at tae bar at the noon adjournment.
Eliiwortb Bcnham appeared for the
city, and argued that the city was ujt to

blame for the accident on which the suit

is based. In every case of the kind de-
cided, he said, it has been shown that

there was a defect in the thoroughfare.
Nothing of the kind has been shown
here, and the ones to blame are the firm

which broke the law by leaving the of-

fenaiiig boxes on the street, and the
poiii:e who should have had them re-

moved. The city cannot be held for

the latter, because the police are state

officers.

\ motion for judgment by both parties

was submitted in the case of Isabella

Carlton against j. R. Carey et al. Judg-
ment was ordered for the plaintiff in the

case of Mary Musolf against John
Mu5olf et al. A motion for a new trial

wn denied in the case of G. D. Selden
against B. B. Richards et al.

The'assignee's report of sale was con-

firmed in the matter of the assignment of

Iver Wisted. An order adjudging dis-

puted lands to belong to the plaintifif was
made in the case of Mane Schultz against

Ida M. Stewart.
In the matter of the assignment of C.

P. Oswald, an order to sell the stock in

gross was made. The case of P. O. Hol-
land against C. A. Peterson was heard
and submitted.

A Unique Experience.

The Philadelphia Record tells the fol-

lowing interesting story:

That- veteran but still charming actress,

Mrs. John Drew, recently had an experi-

ence that was as unique as it was pleasant.

She was playing in a southern town and
accepted tm invitation to attend a recep-

tion. Her hostess urged her to be sure to

keep the engagement, ••bccau.se an old

gentleman is to be there who was present

at your first performance on any stage and
remembers it distinctly, though he was
only 3 years old at the time.

'

' She refused

to tell his name, and Mrs. Drew says she

thought of nothing else for three tlays,

even dreaming of the old gentleman.

Finally the day came, and at the door of

the house Mrs. Drew encountered her old

friend, Joseph Jefferson, who said to her:

•'Just fancy, I am to nu'etan old lady heiv

today who saw me act the first time I ever

appeareil on the stage. I'm quite excited

over it.
'

' When they got inside, Che host-

ess confessed that she had tried her little

ruse in onler to get hoth the artists to at-

tend, and Jefferson admitted that Mrs.

Drew had attended his first appearance oU
any stage.

We Beat Them All.

We will make lo order for the next
ten days business suits for $18.

Nelson & Swanson, Tailcrs,

407 West Superior street.

I will sell within the next five days
forty acres, five miles from Superior
street .tt such a low figure it would
"bust" the market to advertise the price

here. George P. Tvedt,
106 Palladio.

We Beat Them All.

We will make to order for the next
ten days business suits for $18.

Nelson & Swanson, Tailors,

407 West Superior street.

Jim Corhett has made a pronounced hit

in London and seems on the way to make
considerable money. He says his fight with

J.ackson will be his last appearance in the

ring.

The Paris papers refer to Ives as the

"world's billiard champion, as he is known
by his tran.5atlantic friends."

First Baseman Goeckle of the University

of Penn.sylvania nine will join the Philadel-

phia I..eague team June 4
Peter Jackson, the pugilist, has found a

long lost brother in Boston in the person of

James Jackson.

It is said that there are only '248,528,211,840

different combinations that may be played

in dominos.

Prominent American yachtsmen, includ-

ing A. Carey Smith, favor cash prizes for

yachting contests in place of cups and oth-

er trophies. Nearly all the prominent re-

gattas in France and England are sailed for

substantial monetary considerations.

Pigeon shooting is an expensive sport. In

a 100 pigeon match each contestant's birds

cost him 835, and besides this cost the

sportsman must pay for his cartridges, fee

the men who manipulate the traps aud pro-

vide himself with refreshments.

Wellesley girls are very fond of rowing.

There are five rival crews at the college this

year. A Harvard student has been engaged

as coach by o-ie of the fair crews.

Wheeling is growing rapidly in popular-

ity. Over 40 authorized race meets will be

held in the United States May 30.

Killed at Marquette.

Marquette, Mich.. May 19 —Moses
Ozier, a lineman on the lug Benbam, was
killed today. He was struck bv the
tug's smokestack, which was lorn by be-,

coming entangled with the towline.

Hera is a Snap.

An elegant 7-room cottage on the up-
pt r side of Superior street between Six-

teenth and Seventeenth avenue eat^t.

This property actually cast S5500, $4000
takes it now, $1200 cash, balance on long
time. Look this up.

D. H. Stevenson & Co.,

327 West Superior street, ground floor.
^ - — -- - —

We Beat Them All.

We will make to order for the next
ten days business suits for $18.

Nelson & Swanson, Tailors,

407 West Superior street.

Duluth commandery of Knight Temp-
lars go to West Superior on special train

on Monday to attend funeral ot Sir

Knight John W. Scott, ex-mayor cf Su-
perior. —-— I ^

20 Per Cent Discount on Men's Odd Pants.

3000 pairs to select fr«m.
Charles W. Erjcson,
2ig West Superior street.

Contract Work.

Oflicoof CilyCli'ik, \
Duluth, Minn., Mti.v IC, l^W. J

Si'alod bills wiin>(> rcci-ivi'd !;•, the council
coniiiiitUtiMiu iiurcliu.-^iiiK :i>i(l Mipplios at tlio
ottict* <if f In- cit.v cl<>rk, in the city hall. Diihitli,
Minn., until I'J ni. (in the lili-t <la.v i>f May, l.-!U,

for the printiiiK of lOU) copic i «if city contract
.•^pociticatiiin.-, in acconlancc v. itii sanipl<^ copy
on lilo in thi' c-ity cli-rk".-; offici-.

All hills mu.vt bo ailiircswMl to the alM>vi'

named coinniittoo, in caro of tho city cli-rl;.

The .^aiil coniniittitc re^jcrvos the right to
joct any and all bids.

('. E. Rini.\RDSON.
( Corporate I ( 'ity ( 'lerk.

\ Seal. J May-10-Jl-incl.

I:-

Only one coupon and 25 cents secures
the "Book of the Builiers" hereafter.

Five cents extra if sent by mail.

We Beat Them All.

We will make to order for the next
ten days business suits for {18.

Nelson & Swanson, Tailors,

407 West Superior street.

Pavilion concert Sunday afternoon.

Sunday Excursion.

The steamer Lucile will make two
trips to Fond du Lac Sunday, May 20,

leaving Smith-Fee dock, foot of Fifth
avenue west, at 9 o'clock a. m. and 2

o'clock p. m., returning will leave Fond
du Lac at 12 noon and 6 p. m. Good
fishing at Spirit Lake and Fond du Lac.
Round trip, 50 cents.

- • —

Pavilion concert Sunday afternoon.

We Beat Them All.

We will make to order for the next
ten days business suits forSiS.

Nelson & Swansom, Tailors,

407 West Superior street.

CARDINE
(HAMMOND)

The Extract of the Heart of theOx
Prepared accordioR to the forniala of

Dr. "Win. A. Hammond.
In bis laboratory at

WASHINGTON, D. C.

I prominent pliysician of Indi-
wa.-i feeble anil iire>,'ular.

PavilioQ concert Sunday afternoon.

"In till- ca.-io of
"ana. the heart beat
'"and tliere was a con.«tanf verti«o while walk
' intc, or even while in !<tandinK |>o.-(ition. In this
"case the relief was cijually promot. He ir-

"niaine<l under my care only threo_ rlays, bein^
"summoned home by teloitram by sickness in his
"familj . after makiiiK arrauKenients to procure
a suHiciency of Cartline for iiomo u.-.e. and 1 ad-

' vi-^ed him to continue it for at least a month.
'"He arrive*] home before the t'ardino reached
"him, and, feelini? the need of if, he at onre tel-

"egrafjhed for it to be sent to bim as soon as
"possible. He informed me that the effect upon
"him was so decided that, whereas formerly he
"was loath to walk even a few steps for fear of
"beinK overpowered by dizziness, a sini^lc injcc-
"tion enabled him to walk as much as he pleased
'for four or five iiours" afterwards."

Dose Five Drops. Price (2 drachms), $2.50.

Where local druKgists are not supplied with
the Hammond .Animal Extract.s tbr-y v:\\\ lx>

mailed, toKPther with all existing literature on
the subject, on receipt of prlc'> by

THE COLUMBIA UHEMIOAL CO..
W.VSHINGTON. D. C. 8

d. F. EOYCE, AaSNT rOB CTULUTH.

Swift Walker Samuel Uebgrold.

The Hebrew does not ordinarily go in for

athletics, but Samuel Liebgold of the Pas-
time Athletic club of New York is a nota-

ble exception to this rule. Liebgold has
not only gone in

for athletics, but
he has gone in and
made a name for

himself. His spe-

cialty is walking,
in which he won
his first contest of

note at the Twelfth
regiment games in

New York. April
15, 1891, when he
captured the mile
walk from a large

field. In 1892 he
competed at the

national games of

the A. A. U. and
won the three mile
championship of

America in the
fast time of 22 min-
utes 27 1-5 seconds,

defeating C. L.

Nicoll, the cham-
pion of the pre-

vious year. Last
year Liebgold suc-

SAMUEL liebgold. cessfully defended
his title to the championship in the three

mile event, defeating Lloyd CoUis of the

New York Athletic club and others, and
was second to Thomas Shearman of the

New York Athletic club in the one mile
event. Shearman and Liebgold are bitter

rivals and have met in several punishing
one mile races. Shearman has the best of

it thus far in the number of victories, but
at the last meeting of the rivals in Octo-

ber, 1893, Liebgold defeated Shearman by
eight inches in the remarkably fast time of

6 minutes 37 3-5 seconds. Liebgold was
born in New York about 25 years ago and
is a dry goods clerk.

Woodland Is Beautiful Now.
Tomorrow bids fair to be a glorious

day and evervbodv will want to be out.

Five cents will take you to Woodland
where the grass is Jgr.^en, the trees are

budded out and everything is beautiful.

Hardly another street car line in the

country offers so much.

Only one coupon and 25 cents secures

the "Book of the Builders" hereafter.

Five cents extra if sent by mail.

For Rent, Modern Houses

$28 and upwards, near business center.

Myers Bros., Lyceum.

state of MINNESOTA, )

* County ok St. Louis. J

District Conrt, Eleventh Judicial District,

Loais A. Weiser, ^

Plaintiff,
vs.

Wendell »'. Hurl but, Sadie E.
Hurlbut, t'liarlfs E. Shan-
non, GoorKO A. Kld»r, Jamee
nUliDgs, AuguPtuB E Wolfia,
E. C. (iridloy, JameH T. Hale,
Iho Marine National Bank
of Duluth,

Defendants.

Notice is hereby jjiven that under and by vir-
tue of a judgment and d«5cree ontored in the
above entitled action on tho 14th day of July.
IStti. a certified tranhcript of which has been
delivered to me, I, the undersitrucd, Bberilf tif

said St. Louis (bounty, will soil at public anctioii
t« the hiffheBt bidder for casb, on ^Tuesday, the
3rd day t>f July, 1^*94, at t«n o'clock in the
forenoon of that day at the front door of
the cx)urt house on East Second strc* ,

in tho city of Duluth, in said county, the pre-
mises and real estate describod in
said judgment and decreo, t.o-wit:
All those tracts or parcels of land
lying and being in the county of
St. Louis and state of Minna<>ota. described as
follows: liOt-s three hundred and six C^Cj) and
three liundred and ciffht (308). in block six-
teen (IB), Duluth Proper, Second Division, ac-
cordiufc

_
to the recorded plat thereof

in the oftice of tho register of deeds in said
eotmty of St. Louis.
Dated May Vi, 1)391.

Paul Shaevt
Sheriff of St. L^nis Co., Minn.

UyV. A. Dash,
Deputy.

W. A. LA\rA«TEn,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

M-19-26-J;:-9-10-23-30

m

The IdMsalle-Schntx Squabble.

Immediately on reaching Paris Jean Las-
aalle, the opera singer, challenged Willie

Schutz, the husband of the De Reszkes' sis-

ter. Schutz, according to Lassalle, at first

accepted the challenge, but Schutz said he
could not fight, as he was able to find but
one second. Lassalle says that Schutz,

while in Chicago, libeled him and got up
those false reports about Mmes. Calve,

Melba and Eames, and he declares that

since Schutz will not flght he will sue him
for libel in the French courts.

An Inconyrnoiu Bill.

Ibsen's "Ghosts" and Brandon Thomas'
"Charley's Aunt" are presented in one bill

in the town of Skien, the birthplace of Ib-

aen. Thus "the horrors of inherited dis-

ease," says The Pall Mall Gazette, "are
pleasantly relieved by the antics of the un-
dergraduate. At last Ibsen has been thought
worthy to be set side by side with Mr.
Brandon Thomas, and the reproach of in*

famy is wiped away forever."

Pavilion concert Suadajr afttniooai

A Ripe Opportunity

Be your own enemy, but do

not be the enemy of your wife

and children. They want a copy

of the "Book of the Builders,"

whether you do or not.

" Ctst le premier pas qui

coute." if you would only take

the trouble to see a single Sec-

tion or Part of this great work

you would be an enthusiastic

subscriber from that moment.

Unfortunately, we cannot show

it in the columns of this paper.

Its value can only be suggested

by words. And no type can por-

tray the matchless artistic beauty

which glows from its every page.

Language shapes itself readily

with such a subject. Words

come quickly, /et no adjectives

can begin to do justice to the

subject. It almost needs the

coining of a new set of adjec-

tives, exactly as the glorious

World's Fair itself defied descrip-

tion.

But the price should decide it

instantly. The whole force of

the argument comes to you when

you think of the paltry pittance

of One Cent (and a fraction)

per day as the total cost to

readers of this paper.

It Is the great opportunity of

your lifetime.

AODRU8 ALU OROCaS TO

The Duluth Evening Herald

°fMEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

Weakness, NerronsnesS)
Debility, and all the train
of evils from early errors or
later excesses, the results ot
overwork, sickness, worry,

etc. Fullstrengtb,vevel-
optaent and tone given to
gcvery organ and portion
of the body. Simple, nat-

_ IIVm ural methods. Immedi-
f^/J\]W\iVv^\V]BXQ Improvement seen.

J'allure impossible. 2,000 references. Book,
explanation and proofs mailed (scaled) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, K.Y.

The. of:V'lipd Printinjf Trailes of the City
Dnlutb rdspcctfally request

MERCHANTS
MANUFACTURERS,
LAWYERS.
FRATERNAL SOCIETIES.
CLUBy. UNIONS, ETC.

To havo h"

j^=?(S^ u i

g T RAD

E

sToW o) COU N CI L]^ :

Put ontbeir Printing, rucU as Circulars,
Rrioffi, Kecords. Booka, Post, rs, etc., c»its of
which .ire shown herewith. It is a guaran-
tee of superior workmanship. THip label is

on^orfM by all Trades and
L.abor Unions in Dnlnth and
vicinity. For info'mation
«ppljr t" t'. W. Bamett or L. T. Rutter.
News Tribune.

i Ooion

I Laliel

STATE OF MINNESOTA, ?

CounttofSt. LOCI8. )

District C-'ourt. Eleventh .ludiciil District.

In tho matter of tho aesigument of James T.
Hmith, insolveut.

Upon readinir and flliug the petition of
Thomas E. t'oll'i's, assignee in tho above en-
titled matter, i" lying an order of this court re-
quiring the crcilitoro of the above named insol-
vent to show cans'-, if auy thero bo, why he
should not be allowed to sell the estate of said
msolvent, coni-isting of a stock of btationcry,
tovB and notions, in profs. it is hereby
Ordered that the creditors of said insolvent

bo, and they are hereby required to show cause,
if any there be, Ix^fore this court at the special
term thereof to be held at the court house in the
city of Duluth, county and s^tate aforesaid, on
Saturday, the Ud day of June, .V. D. 1S94. at the
hour of lt:aO o'clock in the forenoou of that day,
or as S(x>n thereafter as counsel can be heard,
why the said assignee should not lx> pemiittea
to soil said estate of said in.«olvent inpross;
tliat notice hereof be Riven by ])uhlishing this
order in Tlie Duluth Evening Herald three
f inie.-^ forthwith and by mailiuK a copy of this
order to each of the known creditors of said in-

solvent.
Dated Duluth. Minn., May 19th. I8W.

By the Court,
S. H. Moer,

Judge.
S>nTi!, McMaiiox & Mitchell.

.\ftorneys for .\ssiguee,
603-4-.') '1 orrev building,

Duluth Uiuu.
May-iy-2l-22

n., M. A N. RAILROAD TIME TABL£.
DaUy, except Sonday; in streat Dee. 18. 18l«.

Train No. 1, northbound—
Lv Oalnth (Union depot) 8:06 am
Ar Virginia 11:30 am
Ar Biwabik 12.01m
^rMunntain Iron ^ 11:35 am
Ar Hibbing 4:85pm
Trnin No. 2, tonthbonnd—

Lv Vlrfflnia IMpm
Lt Mountain Iron 1:40 pm
LvBiwablk 12J»pro
Lv Hlbblng.. 8:30am
Ar Dnlnth (Union depot) OMpm

0. 0. GILFILLAN,
D. M. PHILBIN, Q«t'l Paaa. Ar«

QsB'l Msaaesr.

Carpet Sweepsr is a needy thing around the house

just now and 'A'c sell all the leading makes. As we
journey throuj^h

LIFE
let us keep cool. We have just what you want in a

nice Refrigerator or Ice Box. If you can, possibly

spare the

riME
call in and examine our Garden Hose. Can't be beat.

MARSHALL -WELLS HARDWARE CO.
•400-411 West Superior Street.

W w i^mSsrabRi

We arc offering our stock at prices that are

seling it.

''T'^

riiis \s a New and Carefully
Selected Stock.

Ws also offer our entire collection of Fine

Etchings at cost.

"
I

«

! r
)

Henszey,
829 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

l^arnbler F^acer
Only 19 lbs. Weight,

Fitted with \Vood Rims and the Celebrated "G. & J."

Clincher Tiris. We have all weights, from 19 to 31 lbs.

Road Racers weigh 2\% lbs.

Light Roadsters weigh . . 25 to 29 lbs.

Full Roadsters weigh. . .2*> to 33 lbs.

We Keep Everything You Want.

I

i

( i

(?" .V

I DODGE & PEARSON,
^ 423 West Superior St., Lyceum Building.

Concert
PAVILIONAT

THE

*

CITYSunday
I

Afternoon d A ivtfm
By the.... BAND!
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spaniel lb, JSurnbam
Chief of Construction and Director ofWorks,

World's Columbian Exposition.

/*' BY

y

^ifTHE MEN%%
WHO

Si BUILT IT
'

jprank 2). /IRillct
Director of Decoration,

World's Columbian Exposition.
.y

ASSISTED BY THE FOLLOWING

jfamous Hrtiste an6 IfUustrators
WHO CONTRIBUTE ONE HUNDRED ORIGINAL PAINTINGS
WHICH ARE REPRODUCED IN FULL PAGE COLOR PLATES
AND FOUR HUNDRED DRAWINGS IN BLACK AND WHITE /

ALL BEING USED IN THE EMBELLISHMENT OF THE TEXT
VV. S. V. ALLEN
OTTO H. BACHER
HARRY BACON
G. A. BASSI
J. CARROLL BECKWITH
J. T. BEGGS
E. H. BLASHFIELD
ROBERT BLUM
J. G. BROWN
HOWARD R. BUTLER
MISS MARY CASSATT
CARLTON T. CHAl'MAN
WILLIAM M. CHASE

CHARLES C. COLEMAN
CHARLES A. CORWIN
KENYON COX
CHARLES C. CURRAN
FRANCIS DAY
HERBERT DENMAN
FREDERICK DIELMAN
W. H. DRAKE
LAWRENCE C EARLE
C. HARRY EATON
H. F. FARNY
HARRY FENN
J. L. FRANCE

J. A. ERASER
A. B. FROST
W. HAMILTON GIBSON
E. E. GARNSEY
R. SWAIN GIFFORD
CHARLES GRAHAM
FRANK RUSSELL ORE! N
CHILDE HASSAM
O. O. GROVER
F. L. V. HOPPIN
A. F. lACCACI
FRANCIS C. JONES
H. BOLTON JONES.
GEORGE W. MAYNARD

J. GARI MELCHER^
CHARLES MENTF
W. L. METCALF
F. D. MILLET
THOMAS MORAN
J. FRANCIS MURPHY
WALTER MACEWEN
MRS. FRED. MACMONNIES
W. L. PALMER
VICTOR PERARD
OLIVER H. PERRY
ROBERT REID
CHARLES S. REINHART .

A. G. REINHART

JULIAN RIX
THEO. ROBINSON
W. A. ROGERS
ALBERT A. ROSS
HENRY SANDHAM
WM. SCHMEDTGEN
WALTER SHIRLAW
E. E. SIMMONS
WILLIAM T. SMEDLEY
DAN SMITH
G. B. SNELL
HENRY B. SNELL
FREDERICK STEELE

/

T. C. STEELE
A. E. STEFINER
I. W. TABJ-R
T. De THULSTRUP
C. Y. TURNER
J. A. TWA3HTMAN
R. W. VA^ BOSKERCK
J. ALDEN WEIR
W. J. WHITTEMORE
J. D. WOODWARD
IRVING R. WILES
A. ZENOPI:
R. F. ZOG3AUM

t\

^^^^^^^^^^^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmhmmmmmmmMmmmmmmmm wmmmmm^
I

(April 7, 1894.)

contains:

Ipagc Color ip^latcs

:

Statue of the Republic,

F, D. Millet
South Horticultural Bridge,

L. C. Earle
Siteof the Grand Court, Aug. '91,

H. Bolton Jones
Future Home of American Art,

C. S. Reinhart

ITUustratione

:

Court of Honor in March, 1891.

Illuminated Initial of Announcement.
Statue of the Republic and IV^ristyle, May, '9.3.

A Desert Encampment—(Workmen's Quar-
ters, March, 1891.)

Architectural Initial of Chapter.

Shanty-town on Wooded Isjand

The Contractors' Camp.
The First Gate.

The Site ofAdministration Building, March,'9i.

ZLe^t:
A Vision of the Value of the " Book of '?

the Builders " to Future Generations—

A

Graphic Account of the problem which was
presented to the Builders of the Fair when
the site was selected and the First Plans laid.

2.
(April 21, 1804)

contains:

Ip^a^e Color jpilatce:

Portal of Manufactures Building,

E. H. Blashfield

Panel of Agricultural Building,

G. W. Maynard
The Water Gate, C. C. CuRRAN
Jackson Park, January, 1891,

J. Francis Murphy

llluetratione:
The First Cutting of a Lagfoon.

First Ditch—Site of Agricultural Annex.
First Steam Dredge entering the Park from

the Lake, August, 1891.

Site of Electricity Building-Tents and Shanties.

First Railroad Bridge on the Fair Grounds.
Laying Construction Tracks for Railroad.

Raising the Grade.
On Administration Hill,

Foundations of the Woman's Buildinsr.

Early Locomotion in Jackson Park.
Testing Ibr the Foundatiqns of Administration

Building, September, 1S91.

South End of Wooded Island, July, 1891.

Sunday in Jackson l^irk.

%

^e^t:

iJL_

A Minute and Interesting History of all

the Early Operations of (jrading. Dredging,
Excavating, Filling, Staking Out, Building,

and Testing Foundations, etc., etc., in the
Early Spring and Summer of 1891.

1

iP^art 3;
(May 5, 1894-)

contains:

(bage Color (Matce:

Steps of the Columbian I'ountain,

C. Y. Turner
The Midway Plaisance,

T. DE Thulstrup
South End of Wooded ] sland,

H.' Bolton Jones
North Canal Bridge, L. C. Earle

irUuetratione

:

Locating Manufactures Building.

Foundation Test; Administration Building.

Planting the Islands.

First Engine House.
Pontoon Bridge. "

|

Foundation Manufactures Building.

Initial P.

Site of Horticultural Building.

Laying Floor, Manufactures Building.
Frame Work of Golden Door.
Floating Boarding House. "^

Floor of Electricity Building.

Meeting of Board of Architects and Grounds
and Buildings Committee. I'resentation

of the First Designs.

XE;e^t:

Continuance of the Interestirg account of

the Initial Movements on the Great Buildings,

with further Illustrations of the treatment of
the Landscape, the Const^ction of Lagoons,,
Islands, etc., etc.

;»i

Si

The Popular Edition is published complete in Twenty-five Parts, issued fortnightly. Part One
appeared on April 7th, 1894. Part Two bears date of April 21st, 1894. Part Three will be

2)etail6 of lp>ubUcation:
issued May 5th, 1894, • -i<i thereafter the Parts will issue regularly once a fortnight. With each Part arc four fuH page reproductions from Original Paint-
mgs of the buildmgs, landscape and scenes of human interest at the Fair. Also a large number of Illustrations in Black and White, all from original sketches

Ibow to Secure tbe *^Book of tbe Builfeere.
^bi9 (TOUpOn, accom-

panied by 25 Cents, will

be accepted at the Duli'TH
Evening HERALoCounting
Room, in full payment for

Part One, of "The Book of
the Builders." If ordered
by mail, enclose 5 cts, extra

for postage and packing.
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Zpie Coupon, accom-
panied by 25 Cents, will

be accepted at the Duluth
Evening HERALoCounting
Room, in full payment for

Part two of "The Book of
the Builders." If ordered
by mail, enclose 5 cts. extra
lor postage and packing.

Z\)ie Coupon, accom-
panied by 25 Cents, will

be accepted at the Duluth
Evening Heiiald Counting
Room, in full payment for

Part Three of " The Book
of the Buildeis." If ordered

I
by mail, enclcse 5 cts. extra

for postage and packing.

isr4!^ This %
'^ Book is ^)
^Ij! Free From ^^

^m

1

•^
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Silverware -3,

Glassware,

rac. Etc.

! i

At Our New Store Our purchase from the Diihith Crockery Company, I'ifth avenue, consists of tlieir entire WHOLE.SALE STOCK of more than $60,000. oo

woith of Choice New (ioods, wliich cost us about QQ CENTS ON THE DOLLAR. One-half of tJiis stock must be sold before AlJjjust ist, at some price, to make room
m^L^mauwaK '^^ -»—^-—— ^. -... -^j^ ,- n|g,^j»)-^-»

for our NEW IMPORTATIONS to arrive at tliat time, so instead of puttin<i[ more men (in the road to sell these iroods to the dealer:;, we hav-e decided to jjlve our friends at

home anythini; in our store at the regular WHOLESALE PRICE, FOR CASH ONLY. wSo remember, if you are worth a million and ask credit, you will pay retail price.

Post yourselves on the price of any article you want to bu}' beforehand, thoroughly, and you will the better appreciate what we can sare you. The saying that a "new broom

sweeps clean" is applicable in our case, but you will never return to the old one if you once try ours. We are too busy getting settled to confuse you with a lot of catch prices,
«

but will gladly quote them to you if you will only favoF us with a visit any time after

il

j»

;

At which time our doors will be thrown open for business. Anything you may purchase from us that is not exactly as represented, you will either have your money refunded or

the goods exchanged. One word before closing, IF YOU INTEND TO BUY A REFRIGERATOR do not do so before examining our line of the oldest and most noted

manufacturer in this country, John C. Jewett & Co., of Buffalo. We are their exclusive wholesale and retail agents for the Head of tl e Lakes.

F. A.
DULUTH CROCKERY COMPANY.

CO..
28 West Superior Street.

•r

t i

CITY BRIEFS.

Cullum, the dentist, for crown work.

Smoke Endioa ci^ar. W. A. Frote &Co
Dr. F. M. Peircnnet, surgery and dis-

eases of women. Phcenix block.

Cheapest in the end, Imperial flour.

Part XIII "Marie Eurroui:;h3 Art Port-

folio." is ready today.

The chairmsn of the committees of the

women's paper are as follows: Edi-
torial, Mrs. W. S. Woodbridgc; literary

clubs, Mrs. J. L. Washburn; music. Miss
Margaret McDonald; philanthropy, Mrs.
M. J. Davis; business women, Mrs. F, C.

Dennett; education. Miss A. V. Harris;

college work. Miss A. Haire; reforms,

Mrs. O. P. Stearns. Every woman is in-

vited to contribute and send articles to

417 Vvoodbridge building before June 10.

John Wilson will speak at the

Bethel tonight.

John Wilson will be the speaker at the

Voung Men's Christian association to-

raorro.v afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Bis'nop McGoIrick will preach at the
procathedral at 10:30 tomorrow morn-
ing.

A satisfaction of judgment was filed

today in the United States court in the

case of Henry Behling vs. Northern Pa-
cific railroad.

The Duluth .S: Iron Range general
ofnc« will be moved to the fifth floor of

the t' irst National Bank building next
week. The work will be commenced
Monday.
A practice game of baseball will be

played by tlie Zenith City and Duluth
Baseball clubs tOLiorrow afternoon at 5
•/dock on the West End grounds.

—^ . ^ —

Visit Wssi Duiuih Tomorrow.
West Duluth is growing steadily and

oushing out in all directions. There are
hundreds of people in Dulutb who know
nothing about this suburb. Take a
street car tomorrow and go dcv/n and
look around. It will only cost you riye

cents.

KILLED AT fflOBUi

Woodchopper Known Only as "Matt"

Accidentally Shot !n the Stomach

This Morning.

He Was Pulling the Gun Toward Him 'When

the Trigger Caught and It Dis-

charged.

that he could find the real name of the
deceased.
Coroner Eklund viewed the remains

and ordered that they be removed to

Durkan's morgue.
Later— It was ascertained this after-

noon that the man's name is Mctthew
Matthews. Nothing is known of his peo-
ple. He was about 30 years of age.

THE POLICE COURT.

ARE STILL APART.

Dr. C. S. Alien
Has removed from Paitadio Building to

Room 2 Banning Block, opposite Glass

Block.

ONLY ONE COUPON.
CUT Tins OUT.

THE
BOOK
or- THE

BUILDERS,

Even His Former Employes

His Real Name—Body
Morgue.

Oo Not

Is at the

Know

Only one hi these Coupon:^ and 25 cents

will Sicuie any pan of this famous work.
Five ceuts ^xtra by mail.

About the middle of this forenoon a re-

port reached police headciuarters that a

man had either been killed or committed

suicide at Woodland.
With Coroner P-cklund, Chief Arm-

strong at once repaired to the end of the

street railway track at Woodland, where
he found that a wood chopper known as

"Matt" was accidentally shot at 9:30 this

morning.

Andrew Brczinsky, a Pole who lives at

Kenwood Park, told the following story
of the accident: "Matt has been living
in a shanty this v.'inter on land belonging
to Haug brothers, about a mile from
Kenwood Park. Last ni^ht I told him I

wanted a few boards, but that I was too
short of money to buy them. He said
that he knew where there was a
deserted shanty in the woods where
I could get some boards
for nothing. This morning I hitched up
my team and we started. When we got
to the top of the bill at the end of the car
line the road turned out to be so bad that
I would gu no farther, j,o started to turn
aroind to go back. Matt's double bar-
relled shot gun v«is m the end of the
wagon and was jolting out. He reached
for it, caught it by the end of the barrel
and pulled it towards him. The next
thing I knew there was a loud report and
Matt fell over shot in the side."

Mrs. Guevc Sundold, who lives near
that spot heard the report of the gun and
looking out saw Ero<iinsky holding his
horse. His companion had disappeared.
Two or three men hastened up and the
wounded man w.'is taken out. He had a
terrible bole directly over tht; center of
his liver. The wound bled profusely and
the injured man lived only four minutes.
On the person of the deceased were

found receipts and a snuff box bearing
tbe name of "(>. O. Tappen." The direc-
tory shows that a man by that name has
moved to Fargo.

Chief Armstrong called upon Mr.
Haug. He stated that the man has
worked for him chopping but not lately.

He hai allowed lia«j disease to reside on
that land in a shanty. He has known
him only by the name of Matt and thinks
he was a German. Chief Armstrong
cannot reconcile the fact of the name on
the box and documents and the name
"Malt." Officer Otto Zeigler thought

Usual Quota of Drunks Today— Lucien Labbe

Charged With Assault.

In police court this morning John
Teigh was sent up ten days for drunk-

enness, as also was James Ryan. George

Le Bare and Andrew Anderson, charged

with similar offenses, received suspended
sentences. John Aspund and William
McCarthy pleaded not guilty to charges
of vagrancy. Victor Isaacson pleaded
not guilty to the charge of resisting Offi-

cer Miller. His trial was set for May 23,

and in default ot $20 bail the defendant
was committed.

Lucian Labbe was in the toils as the
natural result of a charge of assault in

the third degree, preferred by George
Michaud, who alle;,^es that Lucian smote
him in the face with his fist.

Fritz Unden paid $5 for the fun he
had in throwing a stone at H. R. Tink-
ham's young son.

MOMYOHANDTOLOAN
i

FOR RENT CHEAP.
Stoam heated Flats in Mason BiUding.

Houses and Stores in best locations.

Stryker,Manley& Buck

THE ENGINEERS.

Five Hundred of Them txpected From St.Paul

Tomorrow.

Telegrams received today from St.

Paul say that fully 500 engineers with

their ladies v>'ill arrive tomorrow morn-

ing from St. Paul. At 7 o'clock they

will have breakfast. At 10 o'clock they
will leave for a steamboat ride on the

lake. The steamer R. G. Stewart will

be used and lunch will be served on
board. The barge works will be visited

and the Christopher Columbus inspected,
The boat will return about i :30 o'clock
and land at I-'ifth avenue west.

At 2 o'clock the trip up the incline

will be made. The freedom of the street

car lines and Pavilion has been given
the visitors. The City band will render
a tine program. Dinner is set for 5

o'clock at the hotels and the evening
will be spent as the visitors may wish.

A Child Drowned.
Stanza, the 3-year-old daughter of

William Krisach of 1015 Rice avenue
was found in the bay last evening near
the house. She had been playing near
the water all day and in the evening
went in the house to get her supper.
After that she went out again and was
not seen afterward until found.

Democrats Like Republicans

Have their laundry work done at the

Troy as it satisfies all.

PERSONAL.

Vesselmen and Shippers Are Still Differing

Over Rates.

The charters which might have been

made yesterday failed to materialize on

account of a difference between vessel-

men and shippers. The latter offer 2'

,

cents for wheat to Buffalo, while the
owners refuse to take it at less than 2 V
cents. They say that there is no object

in taking cargoes of wheat at 2!,; while
they can get 80 cents for ore. They have
to take ore shorter distances than wheat,
resulting in a saving of coal, which is a
more valuable consideration than time
these days. But little grain will be
moved while the present condition pre-
vails. The Northern Queen took 40,000
bushels of corn yesterday at 2 cents.

All of Inman's tugs tb.at are in com-
mission and several outside tugs are out
today gathering up logs from the lake
shores. There is probably 5,000,000 feet

of timber between Cranberry river and
the entry at Duluth. which went astray
during the gale. Two millions belong
to the Cranberry Lumber company,
while about i.goo.cco were lost from Am-
nicon river, which belonged to a combi-
nation of different owners. The Ashland
tug. Keystone, lost a large raft also. The
foreman at Flag river said that during
Thursday's gale the logs came by like a
continuous raft all day. Of course a
large amount will be lost entirely.

The City of Traverse will leave tonight

for Chicago with 350.000 feet ot lumber
and lath from Mitchell & McClure's and
Merrill & King's docks.

The Canadian steamer Ara'oian, of

Hamilton, arrived this morning with
1500 boxes of lemons consigned to H.
B, Stanley & Co.

The Aztec and Zapotec are in, the for-

mer with 935 tons and the latter with

1 33 1 tons of limestone from Marine City

for Cutler & Gilbert.

Clearances today are the J. V. Moran,
30,000 bushels of wheat and 27,500
barrels of Hour for Buffalo and 2000
barrels ofilour for Cleveland; Barge 104,

2700 tons of ore for Buffalo; Idaho, 4200
barrels of flour for Buffalo and 750 bar-

rels for Cleveland.

Attention is called to the advertise-

ment in another column of the steamer
North West, which begins her season
here by leaving June 8. Weekly trips

will be made all summer, leaving here
each Friday.

The Sault Passages.

Sault Stf. Marie, Mich., May ig.

—

[Special to The Herald.]—Up: Carter,

8 p. w. Down: Yuma, 12; 102, Sitka, 4

a. m.; Wadena, 6; Hadley, Maruba, 7;

Mato«, 8; Onoko, Q;Nyanza, 10.

Port of Duluth.
ARRivr.n.

rriip Norrliern Lielit, HnlTalo: inercliaiidiM-.

I'ii<l> Azlcc Marino Cily : limostoiio.

Sclir Zapoloc, MaritK" City; linicslono.

I'ru|i Ai-t\hiaii. Kiiiir.-ton : in(Mi"lian<lis<>.

I'lDpCri-ciaii. lintialo: iijrlit for fnol and oro.

I'rop liratwirl; No. "_', Unffalo; lijflit for flour.

I'n>i' llaywaril, fliicatto; li«lit fur hinibi-r.

I'ri>l> Vau(liTl)il(, HnlTalo; lielit for flour.

DKPARTKD.

TiiK Lyon, Ai-lilnnd: li«lit.

I'roii Norfliern Queen, UutTalo; com.
Tii« MysUc. Pt)rt Artlmr; lowing scow.
l*ri>l> ColKale Hoyt. HulTalo: wlioaf.

Harkv Ittt, HufValo: jrraiii.

U.iriji- 117, HulTalo: ore.
liirifi- IIH, Mutlalo: ore.

Piop Idaho, Buffalo; flour.

Part Xlllis ready today.

Jobn R. McGiffert has returned from
New York.

Mrs. L. E. Brewster, of Denver, Col.,

was at the Spalding last evening.

J. M. Paine, of Carlton, was in the city

last evening.

Mrs. H, R. Ensign, of Minneapolis,
arrived in the city last evening.

John Grant, of Faribault, is in the city

today.

D. M. Gunn came down from Grand
Rapids today.

A. Hirsch returned today from New
Richincnd, Wis.

Gen. A, F. Pray, of Minneapolis, ar-

rived in the city today to inspect militia

companies.

I. Bearinger, of Saginaw, is in the
city.

Mason W. Burt, of Ironwood, Mich., is

at the Spalding.

This morning Fred Lewis said that he
had received word that his father. Mayor
Lewis, would arrive home from his East-
ern trip this afternoon.

Mrs. D. J. .Sinclair and son have re-

turned from Pass Christian, Miss., where
they have been spending the winter.

J. H. Chandler returned to Chicago
this afternoon.

John Bonsfield, of Oshkosh, Wis.,
manager of the Grand Union Tea com-
pany, is in the city.

Will Present It Tonight.

The petition for a school on Duluth
Heights will be presented to the school
board this evening. The Duluth Heights
people threaten to vote against the issue

of bonds unless some assurance is given
that ttiey will have a building.

You Get Your Money's Worth.

Duluth Heights is growing this year as
rapidly as ever. If you don't believe it

take the car out. It only costs a nickel
and there is more than a dollar's worth
to be seen.

Always the Same
And that the best, the laundry work
done at the Troy, corner Seventh avenue
west and Superior street.

Pavilion concert Sunday afternoon.

Briek Houses
FOR SALE ON

MOfflLY PAIMENTS.

Small Cash Payment.

E. R.l^RACE,
613 FUladio.

IgBlliltlllllTGOfliSCO.
(WHOLESALE.^

Manufacturers and Dealers in

Lumbermen's
As'D

niners' Supplies
10,000 Pairs Blankets

at Special Prices.
Si^Slail Order? Soli''itcd.

JEMPLE OPERA, t
* ./. T. Condon, Manaffcr.

TUESDAY AND WED «ESDAY. May 22-23 J

TEMPLE OPERi HOUSE.
J. T. Condon, Lessee &ad Ugr.

flonday, flay 21,

Oscar Wilde's Great Play,

Windermere's
Direction of Gustave Frohman.

Performed for 200 Nlgbts at Palmer's
Theater, New York.

SI^ATS ON SALE SATURDAY.

(

«
I i

»»•»••»
TEMPLE OPERA HOOSE.

J. T. Coiidon, Lessee and itgr.

Two NiffLtf and Sitard.iy Matinee.

Commer.cir.g Friday. May 18.

Ensagement of the Tragr^itui.

MR. THOMAS W.

• s

^ Cir:ind and Elfeboiati Prirduction of ^

THE BLACK CROOK,
^ The same eplecdid jjrodiicf ion that was
^ presented to thoutands of delighted pn-
^ irons at th« Academj of Music, New York,

for one rnr.ire year. Klaboralo MonntiiiR.'S

'ostly Armor. Trap jincfs, etc. ;l (iraud
aritian Hailets; l.M^e and Marvel.

^ Artittic Scenery: a Host of European
" Sprcialties; a Supeib Dramatic Cast; :?

15«witchtnsr Premiere t; 6) Heantiful and
Lithotome ('••ryphecu ; the Superb Trang-

^ formation Scene.

^ Sea's on sale Moncajr at bos office and
* nt Kils'Te k Siowori's.» »

^ til

A foi

2 Co
$ Pa

!
I

i

No fear of pim-

ples, if you use

Woodbury's,

Facial Soap.^
Sold everywhere, 3 cakes for $i.oo. Pr.-parrd

only at the John H. VVtxjDBURV Dermatolog-
iCAt. Institute, tn$ West 4?d Street, N. Y.

Send 10 cetits for sm.ill cake soap, and i50-pa£e

book on skin and scalp ufTectioss.

Burrows Building
Otticcs from $8.00 up, including

I LICirHT AND JANITOR.

ALEXANDER & SPEYERS, Agents.

irllierii SMmsliiii Co.

Steamsbip HdRTH WEST.

Steamship NdRTH LAND.

(^ommencinK Frida;-, Jiine Mh, at 4 p.m.,

steamship NORTH M EST will leave Du-

luth for liuiTalo, 8t< pping at Sault Ste.

Marie, Detroit and Cleveland, arriving at

Hutfalo early Mond:»f morning. Beturn-

iuf;, le.ivee Hn.Talo Tiofday, !> p.m., arriv-

inK at Oaluth Friday, S a.m*. This service

will ho repealed wekly until further •
notice.

Reservations can new be made for East

hound trip by applyitg to

J. P. GORDON.
(General Agent,

-

32 Webt'SuporiorSt., l>ulath, Minn

J

In the following select Repertoire

:

FRIDAY.. "OTHrLLO'
.M.VrrRIMV Matinee "KirHELIH-
SATURDAY "Bit HARD III"

Seats on sale Wednesday.

»»•»»»»»»»»»»»»»

TOO LATE T} CLASSIFY.

WANTED. (ilRL FOR GENERAL IIOUSE-
»» work in small family. j7';i Urand ave-

nue, Lostcr Park.

X F. J. Marsh Lessee and Mgr

I
Last
fTime
Tonight

I..

NEILL
rNT I

/

\ Regular Prices. t
» »X

88.00—BEST SET OF TEETH

cyj..w»(
PalBleN D«Btlil

Top Floor
l»uft.TiT>AT3IO BXJTLiSXl^ai.
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PART TWO

DULUTH EVENING HERALD.
SATURDAY, MAY 19, 1894.

SET UPON BY mm.
Incidents Showing Some of the Dangers

Which the Early Settlers of Minne-

sota Encountered.

Experiences of a Snnall Company Traveling

from Pennsylvania to This State in

Prairie Schooners.

Attacked by Indians the First Night of Their

_ Arrival While Camped on a Lake

Shore.

"I moved to Minnesota with my par-
ents in the early part of the 'jo's," said a
pioneer. "Those were wild days here.

Settlers were scarcer than they are now,
and Indians plentier and. not so inoffen-

sive. I can remember the occasion oi

our tir-st day in Minnesota plainly, al-

though it is more than twenty years ago
and I was but a small- lad. I don't thmk
I'll ever forget it.

"We came, of course, in the conven-
tional prairie schooner. It was a long-,

slow journey from Pennsylvania to >Iin-
nesota, but at last we reached our goal.
I can remember the long-, hot days on
the road, with miles upon miles of Hat
country around us, not a tree or hill in

sight. It grew prettv monotonous
toward the last.

"At last we were in Minnesota. We
were told thit we had crossed the line
about noon on that day. We still kept
on toward the little settlement for which
we were bound, intending to get to some
stream to make our camp. On the mor-
row our journey would be at an end..
"About half an hour before sunset we

came to the margin of a beautiful lake,
in which the state abounds. It was set
in the green prairie in the centerjof the
plain; about half a mile away 'was a
slight rise, which in this country they
call a hill, though it was hardlv large
enough to be dignified by that title. One
small clump of trees adorned one side
of the lake.

"We had a train of .ibout eight
schooners, and there were six families in
the outfit. We soon had the horses un-
hitched and turned out to grai:e on the
prairie, when we set about to get suppei.
"While supper W.1S preparing I walked

around the lake shore a little way. I

happened to look toward the west where
the sun was just going out of sight, and
outlined against the red body of the sun,
on top of theknolt, I sawaborieman. He
was about half a mile away, but I could
see that he was looking our way. The
sight of strangers was not a very com-
mon occurrence, so I went back to the
camp and told my father. None of them
had noticed the man. but when I called
their attention to him everything was
dropped to look at him.
"ily father looked a little anxious

\yhen he saw that the man was an Indian.
Stories had come to us on our journey to
the effect that a large band of Sioux had
left their reservation and were commit-
ting depredations in different parts of
the state.

Thus far we had met none of them,
and we were beginning to recover Irom

• the dread that the stories had at first in-
spired us with. But when this first In-
ilian came in sight everybody felt a little
nervous again.

" 'Well, I guess there- are enough of
us to t.-ike care of one lone Indian." said
one, 'even if he does try to make trouble
for us.'

" 'They are not in the habit of travel-
ing alone.' said one guide, a neighbor of
ours who had been in the state before.
•Vou may be sure that there are more
with that red fellow somewhere around.
They may be all right, but it will do no
harm to be prepared for trouble,' *

"So we arranged the wagons around
in a semi-circte, the ends running down
to the lake. Inside this barricade we
drove the horses. After supper we sat
around the fire and talked. Some of
'the elders told some ludian stories that
kept the chills chasing each other
up and down my back until bedtime.
1 hen we turned in, the women and child-
ren in the wagons and the men iu blan-
kets on the ground, I wanted to be
classed with the men and stay outside,
but the governor objected, and in I

went.
"I laid there about an hour, I think,

and couldn't catch a wink of sleep.
Everybody in my wagon was fast asleep,
.ind several heavy snores came from the
ground underneath, where my father and
ijig brother were resting. At last I could
sund it no longer. I softly crept out of
the wagon,
"The fire had been put out for fear of

attracting attention, but the night was
warm and everybody was resting com-
fortably except one or two whom 1 saw
outside tne semi-circle of w.igons. They
were on guard.

"I slipped under one of the wagons,
and stood on the outside of the barri-
cade. The night was dark as Egypt and-
the only sounds were the soft rustle of
the wind as it waved the grass back and
forth and the tramp of the horses inside.
It was a lonesome scene and it made me
fed bomesicK.
"Suddenly a long, wierd, mournful

howl broke the silence. It was nothing
but a coyote, but its howl made such a
ghostly effect on the stillness that I dived
back under the wagon to seek human
companionship.
"When I arose on the inside of the

b.irricade I saw one of the dogs sniffing

the air toward the east, away from the
lake. He looked at me and whined, and
then ran under the wagon. In a minute
he gave a short, savage bark, which was
drowned in a howl of agony. One of the
horses suddenly looked up and neighed.
To my surprise an answer came from
outside.
"In a moment everyone was aroused.

The guards on the outside came in,

those who had been aslee[) were awak-
ened and everyone went rustling around
111 a way that surprisid me. I couldn't

sec at first what it was ail about. lUit I

st.on found out. My father saw mo, and
without stopping for <:oiivcr>ation pilrd

uie head over hecb back into the wag(n.

"Then for a few minutes there wasn't
a sound. The men had placed them-
selves in good positions behind boxes in
the wagons, and were waiting for what
might ensue, Tliey didn't have to wait
lon^.

" The next thing 1 heard was a chorus
of the most diabolical howls I ever heard.
It was the genuine old yard wide war-
whoop. Then I heard the sound of
galloping ponies, and in -spite of my
mother's Jjcommands to the contrary I

looked out of the wagon.
'It was quite dark, but the stars gave

a slight light, and by it I could see a
score of horsemen galloping toward the
camp. As they came up they were met
by a volley from a dozen rifles, and they
swerved to either side, circled around
and rode back. It was only for a
moment, tor they soon came at us again.
Again they were met by a volley and one
Indian fell from his horse not three rods
fronn the camp. This time, however, the
Indians answered our fire, and a sho*er
oi bullets and a few of the old fashioned
arrows rattled through the camp. I took
in my head.
"VVhen 1 looked out again there wasn't

a Sioux to be seen. I immediately
jumped to the conclusion that the fun
was over, and I started to climb out of
the wagon.
"As I did so I saw behind the men two

naked forms rise dripping out of the
lake and start up the bank. I saw that
the men had been giving all their atten-
tion to the Iront and that no one saw
them but myself. I yelledout, and quick
as a flash the men turned. One of the
Indians raised his gun and fired. He
had no sooner done so than he jumped
into the air with a yell and fell back into
the lake, punctureJ by several drops of
lead. The other Indian didn't wait any
longer, but dived off the bank and swatn
away, diving now and then to avoid
bullets.

"That was all for about two minutes—
they were long ones, though. Then the
rascals came up again, on all of the
three sides away from the lake, and for
a few moments there was a lively ex-
change of ammunition. The Indians
kept circling around outside, shooting
from under the necks of their horses
with their bodies shielded. I don't
know how long this lasted, for I kept
pretty close inside the wagon, but it

must have been half an hour. Then the
fight culminated in a hand to" hand con-
flict between the Indians and our men.

"I heard afterwards that the game
looked pretty dubious for us, but the
men knew it was better to die than sub-
mit to a capture, and they fought like
fiends,

"Finally the Indians drew off. We
had lost two men, one of them my cousin,
and one man was shot in the arm.
We couldn't tell how many the Indians
lost, because they carried off all the
dead and wounded. But it must have
been a large number, because when we
got to the settlement almost every man
was certain of having killed several.
Some of them whom I afterwards saw
shooting at a target didn't back up their
assertions very well, however,
"Everything was quiet after that. We

bad heard and had some experience ci
the silence which precedes a sally of the
Indiarls, so we waited and watched all
the rest of the night for fear of a sur-
prise.

"Morning broke, however, without any
more trouble, and that day we made the
settlement. We were safe there, and
never had trouble afterwards, although
the Indians came near us several times
in thejir massacres."

ATM puy HOySES.

'Lady Windermere's Fan," Oscar Wilde's

Famous Play, to Be at the Temple

Next Monday.

'The Black Crook," the Famous Spectacle

Which Has Run for Years, Coming

Next Week.

run of the plj^ at tiiC Academy of Musi^
New York,

AL FIELD'S MINSTRELS.

Al 6. Field's Minstrels at the Temple Satur-

day Night—Warde and James Com-

ing Soon.

The Coffee Island,

"Java? Ob, yes, one of those little

South Sea islands where coffee and indi-
go come from," Now it is true, and we
should remember it, that Java is larger
than New York state, and has a popula-
tion one-third as numerous as that of our
whole great republic. The present year
marks the third centennial anniversary
of the arrival of Dutch settlers in I5()4,

and the island is low the choicest jewel
of the crown of Holland,
Here stands a typical hamlet, such as

one may find in hundreds between Soura-
baya and Samarang, or up in the glens
of the Salamat mountains, A hudale of
tiny houses of bamboo, enclosed by skill-
fully wattled walls, and made cool by
far-overhanging roofs. The interiors
are dark and shadowy, as becomes living
rooms in the tropics, where the sun i's

deadly; and the co-cy little bamboo ve-
randas arc buried iu shadow from their
long roofs. Amid these toy houses the
soft-footed natives move about with
noiseless grace, and the maidens cuddle
together and chatter gently and smo!<c
cigarettes and paint eyebrows and comb
hair for each other.
Of such was the famous Javanese

village of bungalows at the Columbian
fair, which was visited by 675,0(K) p( r-

sons. Many nnknown details about the
side issues of the exposition may be
found in the magnillcently illustrated
pages of the new "Book of the Builders,"
which 15 the authentic history of tiie

World's fair, by the men who built it,

now being published amid the acclam i-

fion of the nation. This paper h is

happily been able to secure the making
ot a superb popular edition of this grt .it

book of the century, which will be iw-
nished to Its subscribers and readers in
fortnightly sections, at a merely noniii J
price. Every family which posses os
this unrivaled treasury of art and litei i-

ture has a well-spring ot satisfaction in

its midst.

The first production in Duluth of Os-
car Wilde's much advertised social com-
edy, "Lady Windermere's Fan," will

take place at the Temple opera house
next Monday evening, the presentation
being by Gustave Frohman's company
of players. "Lady- Windermere's Fan"
has proved one of the few new plays of

the season which everybody is anxious
to witne-s, and although public curiosity

as to what the eccentric Oscar had
really piit into his comedy is doubtless
responsible for a large share of the pat-

ronage which has fallen to it, the play is

said to possess certain meritorious ele-

ments which fully justify the success it

has enjoyed.
Mr, Wilde has selected London as the

scene and in choosing his characters has
taken care to pick out only those capable
of giving the piece a drawing room at-
mosphere. Three acts take place at the
m-insion of Lord Windermere and the
other in the bachelor apartments of Lord
Darlington.
The story runs as follows: Lord Win-

dermere has married a young woman of
social prominence and afterwards- learns
that her mother, Mrs. Erlynne, belongs
to a certain class of society whose names
are never mentioned in the fashionable
journals. The young wife is ignorant ot
the existence of her mother, having sup-
posed for years that she was dead. Lord
Windermere conceives the idea of
restoring the fallen woman to her
former position in society, with the in-
tention of taking his wife into his confi-
dence afterwards; but when ht begins to
pay attention to Mrs. Erlynne society
frowns upon him, and his young wife, of
a naturally jealous disposition, suspects
the worst and plans an elopement with
I.f)rd Darlington, a sentimental scoun-
drel who has been endeavoring to win
her love for some time. Lady Winder-
mere leaves her husband's house duiing
the progress of a grand ball to which"
contrary to her wishes, Mrs. Erlyr.ne
has been invited, and goes to Lord Dar-
lington's apartments with the intention
of never again returning to her husband.
This action on the part of the wife
arouses the maternal instinct in the
mother and she follows her and ple.ads
that she repent her folly and return to
her husband,' the mother promising to
quit the place forever. This is said to be
the most powerful scene in the play, "The
two women are in Darlington's apart-
ments when that worthy, accompanied
by Lord Windermere and several friends
enter, sit down and proceed to imbibe
liberal draughts of brandy and soda, ail
the while keeping up a running conver-
sation, which Mr, Wilde has made par-
ticularly bright. One ot the gentlemen
discovers a Ian, which belongs to Lady
Windermere, in the room and her hus-
band being at a loss to account for it, is

on the verge of searching the house when
Mrs, Erlynne comes torward and ox-
plains that she carried it there by mis-
take. Her advent on the scene causes
more or less surprise among the party
and during the excitement Lady Winder-
mere escapes unobserved and returns
home, Mrs, Erlvnne accepts the hand
of an elderly rake, whom she proposes
marrying, and retires from the scene;
Lord and Lady Windermere agree to
forget the one incident which disturbe<l
thtir otherwise happy union and the play
ends happily.
The play, though intensely dramatic

in some scenes, is comedy of a high
class, as far as the dialogue is concerned.
"Lady Windermere's Fan" will be pro-
duced here by an eMicient companv
under the direction of Gustavo Frohman.
The leading role, .Mrs. Erlynne, .assumed
by Miss Olive < >liver, and the support
will be furnished by several well-known
players".

'THE BLACK CROOK."

Will Appear at the Temple Saturday Afternoon

and Evening,

Among the many novel features which
will be seen in Al G, Field's Columbia
minstrels at the Temple next Saturday
matinee and night will be a beautifully

decorated first part, a retinue of expens-
ive and elaborate wardrobe, velvets,
satins, silks and diamonds. There will
be comedians as the king's jesters, sing-
ers as gay courtiers, and interludes of
charming song.
This popular organization embraces a

list of thirty-five stars, among whom are
many of the brightest lights on the min-
strel stage. A regal and lavish expendi-
ture of capital has been made in everj^
department ot this unrivaled and famous
organization, in order that it may in the
future, as in the past, maintair the lead
in modern minstrelsy.

the prince, who was most charming to
me, and was kind enough to say that my
performance was like tnat of an actress
in the Comedy Francaise. He thought I

ought to give up singing in music halls
and go on the ordinary stage, and ad-
vised me to pay a visit to England."

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR,

Warde and James,
Frederick Warde and Louis James

will play their annual engagement at the
Temple shortly. The great actors are
now the acknowledged leaders in the
classical drama, Sheridan Knowles'
"Virginius" and "Damon and Tythias"
are recent additions to their repertaire,
which includes "Francesca da Rimini."
"The Lion's Mouth," "Julius Caesar" and
"Othello,"

AT THE LONDON THEATERS.

Charles Peterson, formerly of Mini. -

apolis, now of El Reno, Oklahoma, 1 . s

interested himself in the half rate exci -

siori of May 29 for homeseekers r. 1

business men, and is prepared to ansv • r

fully all incjuiries in regard to Oklahoi.i •.

the farmers' paradise. Best and cheaj -

est lands; low railroad rates. Call <: \

Mr, Peterson, at 232 !<C Hennepin avenu-.
Minneapolis, or Room 402 Manhattan
building, St. Paul, or address A. B.
Cutts, G. T, & P. A , Minneapolis, Minn.

Many competent judges declare t'lt
the great singers' series (Parts Ml.
XIII and .XIV; of "The Marie B >

roughs Art Portfolio of Stage Cclebritn
are the finest numbers in that magr ii

cent collection. All the most fan" 1

.

artists of the lyric stage arc in lUi
three numbers. Ten cents each wi i

three coupons to readers of The Heral .

A Rare Opporluniiy,
Piack number coupon for the "Ma

I'xirrougbs .Stage Celebrities " on pagi
One coupon and 10 ccnt.s secures a
back number frrin Part I |o Part .'

Two cents extra if icnt by mail.

This Great Spectacle to be at the Temple

Next Week.

The announcement of the engagement
of the "Black Crook" company at the

Temple Opera on Tuesday and Wednes-
day next will be received with consider-

able pleasure by thousands who can ap-
preciate the beauties of high class spec-
tacle. With a small army of the most
experienced dancers, from premiere to
ballet girl, arrayed in the most magnifi-
cent and costly apparel; new and elabo-
rate scenery; entrancing music, and nu-
merous entertaining specialties, contribu-
ted by renowned artists. The produc-
tion promises in every way,
to be one of the greatest attractions
ever offered to the play-goers of this
city. Three new ballets have been
specially arranged, which, from their
brilliancy, have created the greatest
enthusiasm among all xiudiences. The
grand march of the fair Amazonian
guards arrayed cap-a-pie in glittering
armor, will only come second in magni-
ficence and attractiveness, to tht spark-
ling evolutions of the dancers.

Electricity will play an important part
in th£ performance, with hundreds of
colored incandescent lights, lending a
d.i.zliiii,' .ind beautiful effect to the tcrp-
bi.horcan revels. The uni(|uc special-
ties introduced will incluac a famous
f|ftnr',.t of French (]uadrill« dancers,
\^^.^. remarkable performance has
everywhere evoked the wildest enthus-
iasm, the other European artists being
the Kixford Brothcri;. from the Cirque
Cisinelli. St, Petersburg, As the spec-
tacle will be nioiinicd with the same
lavihh splendor, which created so great
a scusaliou, during the twelve iuouth:>'

Loie Fuller Appearing Nightly in Three Thea-

ters in Dances.

( Copyrighted, 1S94, by the Associated Pra6E.>

Lo.NDOX, May 19.—Some idea of the
keenness of the competition existing

among the theatrical managers ot Lon-
don may be gathered from the fact that
Miss Loie Fuller, the American skirt
dancer, is appearing nightly in three
houses—the Trafalgar, the Strand and
Terry's—in different dances and with
great success at each establishment.
The theaters have been compelled to
adopt the music hall system on account
of the fact that theater managers are
forced to furnish extra attractions in ad-
dition to their regular bill of fare, if they
enter into active competition for the so-
called popular business.
The Court theater reopened on Thurs-

day with Clement Scott's one-act sketch,
"Cape Mail," and with Thomas and
Reeling's "Marriage." The latter was
accorded a capital reception.
Mme. Duz has been playing this week

in Sardou's "Divorcons" to full houses.
The star has received the queen's com-
mand to play m Goldoni's fine comedy,
"Locandarie," at Windsor castle.
E, S, Willard will shortly open at the

Comedy theater with "The Middleman"
and other plays of his American reper-
toire,

Broughton, the author of a number of
amusing short plays, who was much em-
ployed by Charles Wyndham to rewrite
and translate foreign plays and who has
been suffering from pleurisy for some
time past, is dead.

Sir Augustus Harris is now arranging
a special season of German opera for
Drury Lane theater.
The duke of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha on

Thursday attended the concert which
was given in celebration of the anniver-
sary of the seventieth year of the exist-
ence of the Royal Academy of Music.
Professor Alexander Campbell Mac-
Kenzie, principal of the Royal academy,
introduced a new overture entitled
"Britannia," in which a number of pat-
riotic melodies were heard.
Miss Minnie Cortez, the charmFng

soprano from Chicago, gave an interest-
ing concert in Prince's hall on Tuesday
last. During the entertainment Miss
Cortez introduced to the audience the
prodigy violinist, Arthur Argiewicz.
Another child violinist, Maud Mc-

Carthy appeared on Thursday last un-
der the patronage of Mr. Gladstone,
Paderewski's teacher. Leschetitzky, has
three prodigy pianists studying with
him at present,
There recently arrived in this city a

little American prodigy known as "Lit-
teruby," a pretty New England baby
dancer, who is said to have gained con-
siderable fame in New York and other
cities. It is said that the Baroness Bur-
dett-Coutts is interesting herself in "Lit-
teruby,'' and that the baby dancer, who
is described as being most graceful and
accomplished, will be presented to her
first London audience in the drawing-
room of the baroness.
James J. Corbett starts from Paris to

day for Scotland, taking "Gentleman
Jack" to Edinburgh and other large-
towns north of Tweed. On the conclus-
ion of this tour, he will visit the English
provinces and will afterwards return to
the United States. Whether regarded
as a play or merely as a medium for the
display of Corbett's boxing, "Gentleman
Jack" fell far shott of the London stand-
ard. Corbett declares that he. and not
the author, is to be blamed for this, "1

am only a beginner in acting," he says,
"and we were rehearsing the play. It

there was any scene I did not feel cap-
able of tackling, I had to cut it boldly
out, which was rather hard on the
author."
"The Yellow Curtain" has, after all,

been chosen as the title of the new play
by Henry Hoyt, which is to be produced
by Miss Olga Brandon at the Prince of
Wales matinee next Tuesday, It is on
the shoulders of Charles Glenny, the
marquis de \'illeforte, that the burden of
the play is said to chiefly rest, the part
of the mar(|uist. to be played by Miss
Brandon, not offering such fine acting
opportunities.

M'lle Yvette Guilbcrt, the Sar.ih Bern-
hardt of the Paris music halls, who has
been on a brief visit to London with Miss
Loie Fuller, leaves today on her return
to Paris. A representative of the Asso-
ciated Press called upon her at the Savoy
hotel yesterday evening and asked her
whether she had any intention of going
to the United States in the immediate
lulurc. "I cannot sav," was the reply, 1

want to go to the United States very
much, but my friends se^m to ttiink that
my performance would not be fiuitc to
the American taste."

M'llc (iuilbcrt said that three years
ago she was only earning filtccn francs
a day by her singing, while nowadays
she receives as much as 1500 francs for a
Single performance. "When the prince
of Wales was last at Cannes, " she con-
tinued, "a grand party was given there

his honor, and I lamc especially from

Topic For the Week Beglnningr May 80.
Commeut by Rof. 8. H, Doyle.

Topic—What love does for the world, I
Cor. xiii, 1-13.

This is the celebrated chapter of Paul
upon the subject of love. Its full force

and beauty have often been lost by lim-

iting it to "charity, " the translation of

the -word in the authorized version of

the Bible, which to most people simply
means benevolence. This false transla-

tion is corrected in the revised New Tes-

tament. This word, translated in one
pLice ' 'charity" and in the other "love, '

'

is not a classical noun, but emphatically
a Christian term. Cliristianity elevates
everything that it touches, language as
well as men and nations. The power
and influence of love in the world can-
not be estimated. It has been too great,
too stupendous ever to be calculated. In
general wo may learn from the lesson
that—

1, Love binds the world into one com-
mon brotherhood. It makes all men
brothers. Some of the characteristics of
love as described by Pfvul illustrate how
love tends to bind all men together.
"Love suffereth long and is kind, love
envieth not, love vauilt«th not itself, is

not puffed up, doth not behave itself mi-
seemly, seeketh not her own, is not eas-
ily provoked, thinketh no evil, rejoiceth
not in iniquity, but rejoiceth in the
truth," If all men ix)ssessed such a
spirit as this—a spirit that is long suf-
fering, as opposed to impatience; gra-
cious and kind, as opposed to malice
and ill will; that is devoid of pride and
boasting and vainglory and rejoiceth
in the truth and not in evil—the world
would at once be one common brother-
hood. This is the spirit of love, and in
proportion as it prevails men are brought
closer together,

2, Love elevates individual charac-
ters and thus benefits the world. This
is illtifitrated in verse 7—love "bearcth
all things, believeth all things, hopeth
all things, endureth all things, " Love
beareth all the infirmities of others.
Love believeth all things. It is not
suspicious or distrtistful of God.
Love hopeth all things. It expects
good of all men, and in the end right
and justice to prevail Love ou-
dureth all things. It blesses them that
curse and prays for them that despitc-
fuJly use us. Such traits of disposition
will elevate any character, and in so
doing will benefit the world, for it is

simply what individuals are.

8. Love links the world to God and
thus benefits it Love is a characteristic
of Qod. It never fails. It never ceases.
It is eternal, "God is love, " The more
love we have the more we are like God,
and the more Godlike we .ire the better
and happier we make the world for our
Ixjiug in it.

Bible Readings—Deut, vi, 5; Joshua
xxii, 5; Ps. xxxi, 23; cxlv, 20; Dan. ix,

4; Math, x, 37; xxii, 37; John iii, IG;

Rom, xii, 9, 10; I Cor, ii, 9; viii, 3; I

John iv, 5; Rev. ii, 4,

What is

Parii to sing at it. 1 wab introduced to

Effectire Sermons.

When we hear of powerful sermons
producing startling effects on great au-
diences, it would bo w^ell to consider
that it is no wonder such an effect could
be pioduced on one man. Why, then, be
stirprised if his neighbor is moved and
his neighbor and his, especially since
men ai-e more readily influenced in a
crowd than alone?

Perhaps one of the most decisive ex-
amples of that successful eloquence
which Clarendon defines as a strange
power of m.aking one's self believed was
afforded by the sudden starting to their
feet of the entire congiegation when
Massillon preached for the first time his
wonderful sermon upon the few that
will be .save<L A liko effect was pro-
duced iu the abbey by Horsley when
prc>:iching before the house of lords

—

30th of Jimuary, 1 793. On this occasion
the whole iLSSombly, stirred by the per-
oration, rose with one impulse and re-

mained standing till the close of the
sermon.
' Fronde tells us that when the preach-
er at S. Eustache sixike of the execution
of Mary Stuart he roused such a tem-
p<>st of jiassion that or.ator mid audience
broke dowai together, melting into com-
mmiity of tcais. When Father Coneck
preached in the great towns and cities

of Artois, the chmx-hcs were so crowded
that he used to bo suspended in the mid-
dle of the building by a rope in order to
bo heard, au<l so great were Dean Kir-
w.in's powers of persuasion that his ser-

mons reijoatcdly prcKluced contributions
of £1,000 or even £1,200.—Exchange.

Goo<l Intentions.

Tlie wonderful things we have planned, 1oa-c,

The beautiful things we have done,
The fields we have tilled, the gifts we have
• willed,

In the liglit of another year's sun,
When we tliink of It all, we are baffled.
Therc'.s so much that never comes true.

Because, love, instead of our doinK,
We're always just meaning to do.

The friends wo are wanting to help, love,
They strimgle alone and forlorn.

By trial and snfTering vanished,
Perchnnco by temptation o'erbome.

But the lift, and the tonch, and the greeting
Tliat well niiglit have aided them through

Tlio jx;rilous strait of ill fortune
They miss, Wo'ro but meaning to do.

We dream of a fountain of knowledge.
Wo loiter along on its brink

And toy with ilie crystalline waters.
Forever just, meaning to drink.

Night fall.s, ami our la.sks aio luifhiishcd.
Too late our lost chances we rue.

Dear love, wliile our comrades wore doing
Wo only were meaning to do.

- C'liri.Ktian Iiitclligcncor,

If you want to buy a cow cheap, go to
Downic, Twentieth avenue west and
First street—two car loads.

AjL

Castoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for InCants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothingr Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its i^uaranteo is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children's Panacea
—the Mother's Friend.

Castor].a.

"Castoria isso well adapt id to children that

I recommend it as sui)erior t o any prescription

known to me." H. A. Aa:aER, M. D.,

ni So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y,

" The use of ' Castoria ' is so universal and
its merits so well kno'wn the t it seems a work
of supererogation to endors : it. Few are the

Intelligent families who do i lot keep Castoria

within easy reach."

Cahlos Marttn, D. D.,

Kew York City,

Castoria.

Caaioria cures Colic, Constipation,

Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
KiUa "Worms, gives sleep, and promotes

gestion.

Without injurious medication.

J

di

"For sereral years I have recommended
your 'Castoria,'' and shall always continue to
do so as it has Invariably produced beneficial

results.
"

Edwiw r. Pakdee, M. D.,

125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

The CKNTArR CoMPAirr, 77 Murray Strekt. Nkw York Cm

Thread
a Needle

with poor thread, and notice how
many knots, kinks, and ravels there

arc to catch in the eye. Small in

themselves, and jet large enough
to cause no cud of vexation. Use

imantic*Star Thread
ootli, strong, and even it is. It's alw.iys tlie same from

Imperfections arc made impossible bv the most
d the most scrupulous care. .\sk your dealer for it.

•x-oive .six spools of ihread, any color or iiumhor. togf tfirr with
ir niacliiiie, n>a<ly wound, and an inten-silnt; !x>ok c-n thrond
ipsure and mention the name and nuini>er of your machine.

"HREAD CO., WILLinANTIC, CONN.

ITiic only safe, enre aaft
reliable Female TlLIt
ever offered to liadies,
especially recommend-
ed to married I<adids.

vJi Aek for Dli. MOTT'S PEElTSrEOTAl. FZX.Ii8 and take no other.
"li^;- S2t7~ Gencl for circular. Price §1.00 per Iwx, 6 boxes ror 95.00.

Ur?. I-^IOTT'W CHEMllCAL CO., - Cleveland, Ohio.
For Sill© by S. F, Boyce and Max "Wlrth.

MIANKOOD RESTOREDjs'^!SSJS€^
nis(l!son«"s si:< li as Wcok Memory, Lo^s of Brain Power,Heitrd>

iiche. ^yalict"nliic»)», I^oMt Monhood, Niphtly Eraisvions, Quickness,
ICvil Dreams, I.>uck ot'Oontideiicf, Nervoasneas, aUdmin^and loss
«if powerlntJfncrati^oOVcans of either sex cansod by overexertion,
youthful err«>rs, oxces.sive use of tobacco, opium or stimulants which

i
lend to Inlirrallv, ("'.nsu:nptron niid Insanltv. Convenient to carry in

I '
est po(l;eu By iii.-il! preiiaid in plain hox toany address forSl each,

urOlorijlA. (With every tfiS order wo kIvc «»-rU(eii iciMkntntee to
!« nreorn.'lnnd fho moncr.) Sold hv nil drugpi.sts. Ask for Hand accept

ni^L'^.oL. .%,. .i-r.n ,-...»•., '" other. Wjrito for free Medical Book sent sealed In plain wrapper,BLi'UUKAMiAI'TKRISl.NU. jiddrees .\KRVC SUED Cq., Maauiilc Temple. Cklcaco, ilk
Sold in Duluth, Minn., by S, F. BOYCE and by MAX WIRTH, Druggists.

Tiie Best Shoos for

Vi

This istheBe^3^

W. L. DOUBLAS
C9 OU^%C GENUINE
0<3 Ori%#EB WELT.
.^iliic.iklcss. Bottom Waterproof. Best Shoe sold at the price.

$6, S4 and S3.50 Dress Shoe.
i-.qii.-U cii.-lom WDrk, costing itoni $(> to J^S.

$3.50 Police Shoe, 3 Soles.
Best W alking Shoe evir luade.

$2.60, and $2 Shoes,
Unequalled at tlio priio.

Boys 82 & SI.75 School Shoes
Arc Jic iii>; lor Sir\ice,

LADIES'
$3, $2.50 $2, $1.75

l>«Kt I>onK:olH, $<tyliKh, Perfect
Fitt inland .Serviceable.Best
in the world. All SUIes.
luiiist upon hsvfnj; W. L>.
l>oiiKlas Sho<>ii, Name
aud |>ri(t> 6taiiiiH><l onS«OE

m
styles'm "^THEVftMp

bottom. Brockton

w
For Sale by SDFFEL & GO,, 129-131 West Superior Sti«et

Fjgk.3sris:E3: iTEiiTrE a-n-A-insr
OR. SODRICJEZ ]liEATME<|T FOI! LOST MAN AND WOMADIItOg.

A U£&Uise wnttea GUi.raCtea to Cure ah nervon!; discuses and all attending tul-

in<r,'<, t-.ili 111 voiui;; m.l nudvllc-ai;rd men and women. Tlic awful effects u{
YOUTHFUL S55C3S ir >dm:ins Weakness, Nervous Debility, Nightly Emissions,
Consumption, Insainl;-, I'.xhaiistinK drains and loss i>f jiower of the (icneniti^-c

<1r>;aiis unfitting one f ir study, busine'-s and niarriace is quickly cured by Sr.
Rodrlstnez Span f»li Nerve <i;raln!>i, Iheyt-.t onlv eure bv starting
at' the seat of disease. ii:t are a srreal ITESVE T0NI2 and BLOOS BUILIfiE, brine-
inv back the PINE GLO T to PALE CHEESS and restorinR the HSE OF TCUrE to th
p,itient. r.v mail $1.00 (xr b'\. ir « for >».=; with T:i:teEE--ariatec tB ccre cr

refaBitiCEoaer. Hook free. SPAinSH KE2VE ^SADT CO., Bex :399, Kct T:rk.

For Sale in JDuluth by Max Wirth, Druggist.
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Contractor Ryan Tells Him He Lost Three

Million Dollars by Not Investing

in Duluth.

President Van Home Has a Plan for the

, Employment of the Coxeyites in

Washington,

"When I left Duluth about a month

ago for my visit to New York," said F.

B. Spellman to a Herald man, "I took

the South Shore to Chicago. There I

took the Canadian Pacific to Montreal.

From the historic Canadian city I

reached the New York state line over

the Grand Trunk. The Delaware «S:

Hudson River carried me to Albany,

where I boarded the New York Central,

and experienced the longest and quick-

est continuous trip of my life. The dis-

tance to New York city, 150 miles, was

made in three and a half hours and not a

stop was made. The train was also
crowded, many people being compelled
to stand up. I want to say this for the
Canadian Pacific—it has an excellent
service and charges only 75 cents for

meals. I met Mr. Ogden, comptroller of

the line, and he informed me that while
they are losing money at that price, they
hope that sufficient business will follow

t(J make it pay eventually. One dollar

a meal would let the company out with-

out loss.

"In my conversation with Mr. Ogden,
I was surprised to learn that nearly all

the general officers of the Canadian Pa-
cific are natives of the United States.

Not more than a couple of the general
officers are Canadians if I am rightly in-

formed.
"I also inquired how a vote of annexa-

to the United States would stand if taken
today. It seems impossible to tell. A
numeration of the provinces showed
them to be about equally divided on the
question. It probably would be about a
standoff.

"On the train I also met Mr. Ryan, the
contractor who is building the Canadian
Soo canal. He told me that he fully ex-
pected to let in the water by Aug. i of

the present year.
" 'I once lost §3,000,000 in Duluth,'

said Mr. Ryan to me, in the course of his

conversation.
" 'How?'
"'Why, by not investing when I was

there twenty years ago.'

"At that lime he was building some
branch of the Canadian Pacific west of

Port Arthur, if I am not mistaken.
"I also heard President Van Home's

idea of a plan for dealing with the Cox-
eyi..es. He would put them under the
control of United States troops and set

them at work improvmg the sewers and
sanitary condition of Washington, D. C.
In that respect the capital city is in an
exceedingly bad condition and if Van
Home's scheme were put into effect it

would utilize many men.
"I found that the nickel mines at Sud-

bury were idle. Their value has been
overestimated and the cost of operating
then, is too great to secure profitable re-

turns, unless the condition of trade is

most favorable, anyway.
"I stopped otf long enough to see the

magnetic ore mines at Fort Henry, New
York, at the lower end of Lske Cham-
plain. For the first time in the history

of their operation, a period covering a
quarter ot a century, they are idle. It is

not even possible to get an offer on the
product. These mines have some of the
finest magnetic ore in the world and al-

ways before it has been in demand at

some price.

"In New York city the depression of

the times is being felt. The effect is

very noticeable in the failing off of rents.

I talked with one gentleman who has
both store buildings and tenements. He
said that his rents had depreciated 20
per cent since hard times set in

"One day when crossing Brooklyn
bridge, I was surprised to meet Dr. Lam-
bert whom many will remember as a
special agent in the land departiqent
under Harrison, and who was stationed
here quite awhile. He is connected
with some new printing house and I

think intends going onto the road for the
concern.

" 'How do you like it here?' I asked
him.

" 'Oh,' said he, 'I want to get West
again. I want to get out into the pine
woods.'
"While in New York I took in that

play which has been attracting so much
attention and comment, Hauptmann's
"Hannele."

"It is more or less sacreligious and
there was considerable talk of suppress-
ing it. A very tine young actress, 15

years of age, was engaged to take the
part of Hannele but as a girl must be
16 years old in New York before she is

allowed to go on the stage the Gerry
society prevented the keeping of that
engagement.
"Hannele, so the play goes, is a

motherless girl with a drunken father.

She attempts suicide but is saved only
to go to the poor house. There, while
ill, in her delirium angels, imps and grim
death himself appear on the stage and
around her. She dies and later on is

brought onto the stage in a crystal coffin.

The school master, known as the
'Stranger,' is another character and a
great many are compelled to draw the
inference that this character is meant for

Christ. The play is full of horrors and
in my opinion is not a success. One
lady who went told mc that she wanted
to leave the house but could not and that

.she had the nightmare for a week aitcr-

wards.
"The greatest theatrical success in

New York this season seems to be John
Drew 111 The Butterllies.' '1492' and
'Shore Acres,' are the favorites, but the
first named is reallv a fine play, a great
success and I believe leads all the rest.

"On my way home on the Pennsylva-
nia Central I met a New Yorker who
was on his way to St. Paul. He informed
me that he held six or seven mortgages
on realty there and that neither the in-

terest has been kept up nor the taxes
paid. He was going out to close in the
mortgages.

'" These St, Paul inveslracnts,' said he,

'bear uic 7 per cent. 1 have bome in-Du-

?he Bar-Lock Typefwritet'

98 East 4th Street

»

St. Paul, Minn*

Oentlemen:-

If commGndations are in order, permit me to say that, in my opinion, tuabil the great Sdison invents a machine by

f^ch onr thoughts can be conveyed to paper by electricity,- by the mare act of willing and thinking and touching a spring,

which he will probably demise,- the Bar-Look Typewriter is the peer of any aachine made. It possesses meritor5.oas devices

for operating wholly lacking in any and all other Typewrites^.

1 ccRild not say this before your laciobine was placed in oxir office, but after using and becj^rdng thorougjily ac-

quainted TTith it, I em fro© to cormaend ito

Raspoctfully yo-ors,

THE MNKATO FREE PRESS,

c/\^

EDITOR.

Tho best Typewriter possible, and the only double keyboard
machine that writes every letter in sight.

Visible Writing !

!

Permanent Alignment !

!

Aulomatic Ribbon Feed Reverse !

!

Automatic Key Board Lock !

!

Automatic Margin Release !

!

Type Cleaned in Five Seconds !

!

Standard Key Board of 78 Keys !

!

Powerful Manifoider !

!

Easy Action !

!

Neat Design !

!

ENDORSED by those who use it.

R. G. Dun & Co., St. Paul, Minn.
Pinkerton National Detective Ag^ency (8).

New York CenLral & Hudson River R. R. (10).

Michigan Cent-al R. R. Co. (10).

Davenport Daily Democrat.
Davenport Daily Times.
Supeiior Evening Telegram.
National Wall Paper Co. {7),

And thousands of others.

The Columbia Typewriter Mfg. Co.,

116th St., Lenox and Fifth Ave., Sew York.

C. M. MAUSEAU, Agent,

502 Lyceum Building-, Duluth, Minn.

1

* 1

luth at 8 per cent. Those have been
paying right along, without a single de-
fault. I wish I could trade my St. Paul
interests for interests m Duluth.'

"I continued on the Pennsylvania
Central to Chicago and came home from
there on the Omaha. I want to say this

for the Northwestern line—it puts up the
best meal for $1 of any road that I have
ever traveled over in this country and I

have been over a good many of them.
"Coming out over the Pennsylvania

Central, I fell in with quite a party of

prominent Buckeye and Hoosier poli-

ticians. Col. Mead, the son-in-law ot

ex-Congressman Houck, lives at Dayton,
Ohio, and was mterested financially in

the Dayton Mining company.which once
was known in Duluth. He dropped a
little cash, he told me. With the party
was ex-Congressman Pierce, of Indian-
apolis, and a Mr. Finch of the same
city, who, I believe, is counsel for the
New York Life Insurance company.
Finch stated that Gresham, in his opin-
ion, will be the next Democratic nominee
for president. Col. Mead said that the
Republicans in Ohio have come to an
understanding. Foraker is to have
Brice's place in the senate. McKinley
is to try for the presidential nomination
but if the Tom Reed strength keeps the
prize out beyond his reach. Uncle John
Sherman will retire and McKinley will

be given his seat in the 'American House
of Lords.'

"

E

A Department Under the Direction of Mrs.

E. H. Cole of West Duluth for

the W. C. T. U.

Michael Angelos in Puffed Sleeves.

The palaces of the Columbian fair

were planned by designated artists,

without competition, except the wo-
man's building. In this case it was
thought expedient to invite a competi-
tion Irom women exclusively, and the
result was twelve sets of sketches, evinc-
ing a high degree of accomplishment.
The successful one was designed solely

and without help, and in her own home,
by a Boston girl, Miss Sophia G. Hayden.
Rosa Bonbeur and her sisters have done
great work in painting; Harriet Hosmer
and others have advanced the art of

sculpture; and now architecture is to be
invaded by the gentler sex. This single

fact about the woman's building has ad-
vertised the emancipation ot our sisters,

and their self-uplifting up to or beyond
our level, all over the world, and espe-
cially in all parts of the Union. It forms
one of the charming sections in the new
illustrated "Book of the Builders," which
is the authentic history of the World's
fair, by the men who built it, of which
this paper is now issuing a superb pop-
ular edition to its patrons and readers,
at a very low price. The Columbian
fair was the grandest industrial enter-

prise of all ages, and in this book it has
found a worthy and a thrilling record.

If Sobriety Is Good For the Home It

for the State and

Nation.

Good

Teaching of Scientific Temperance in the

Schools Has Been Made Compulsory

In New Jersey.

A Rare Opportunity.

Back number coupon for the "Marie
Burroughs Stage Celebrities" on page s.

One coupon and 10 cents secures any
back number from Part I to Part X. Two
cents extra if sent by mail.

.

The great singers* series (Parts XII,
XIII and XIV of "Stage Celebrities")
contains portraits of all the famous art-

ists of opera, oratorio and concert. Ten
cents and three coupons for each part.

- • 11,-

Soon your chance to get the beautiful

and artistic "Marie liurroughs' Art Port-
folio of Stage Celebrities" will be gone.
If you do not want the entire series you
will certainly, if you are musically in-

clined, want the three last numbers
(PartsXIl, XIII and XIV) which con-
stitute in themselves a complete collec-
tion of the great singers of the world.
Ten cents with three coupons to readers
of The Herald.

Important Change of Time.

Commencing Sunday, May 20, the St.

Paul & Duluth limited will leave at 1:55

p. m ; arrives 6:45.
— - —

Strawberry festival at Pilgrim Congre-
gational church Wednesday, May z-}^.

Supper from 6 to 8 o'clock.

The Herald in Minnoipolis.

West Hotel Ncwstand.

In my early days I recall a Baptist

minister who held a retracted meeting in

the neighborhood, resulting in a large

gathering of souls for Christ's kingdom.

From thence as is done by evangelists of

the present day, he moved on to another

point, and the converts were picked up

by the neighboring churches. The next

year he came back and declared his in-

tention of stringing his next haul of fish

which he did, and for many years a
strong church stood as a light in a terri-

tory until then unoccupied.
Is not this the way with too much of

our te.nperance work, we must some-
times do, jus*^ to keep ourselves in good
condition, perhaps as we are induced to

take exercise? But this is only per-
mitted in extreme cases, and we usually

have a doleful sort of pity for those who
have so little heart and energy as to walk
or ride out for their health, with no other
end in view. The mottoes of our philan-

thropic and Christian societies point to

no such aimless lives. Coxey's army
marched on to Washington with just

about as much sense as the old cat
crossed the road, in the jargon we used to

repeat in childhood.
We too, as temperance workers, are

marching on to Washington. We have
not the least hope of ultimate success
except through national prohibition. We
work for local option if need be and
keep the curse from our town as long as
possible, though ashamed of our selfish-

ness we strain every nerve for state pro-
hibition, then turn our backs to the cen-
ter and face the foe in vain, from all

sides, and hear the maledictions from
our neighbors into whose coasts we have
driven our nuisance, and all the time be-
wail our lost vital force. We bewail; yes,

we women do worse than that; in heart
we rebel, but if we ciy for vengeance
what good does it do? Our petitions for

a change are rolled under the table with
as much complacency as a sweet morsel
is rolled under the tongue, and our ar-

guments are lost in a brain clouded by a
substance of which smoke is the 'ex-

ponent.
We know if sobriety is good for our

homes it is good for our town, for our
county, our state and our nation. Wc
know if smallpox can be kept out by
governmental interference that alcoholic

beverages can. We have, we can't help
it, we must have supreme contempt for

a board of healtti that has power to ex-

clude decayed meats and vegetables and
claims to have no power to exclude de-
cayed drinks, and more still for him,
who having his one iota of power, ne-

glects or refuses to use it for the protec-
tion of those he refuses to give the pri-

vilege of protecting themselves. We
have all of these feelings because we
cannot help it. They were a part

of our birthright. God gave
us brain, and the good sense that

came in it has helped us keep it clear.

We know that it' tlic wonderful success
that attended -Father Matthew's work in

Ircl.ind over fifty years ago had been
cUnchcd with a prohibitory law, the won-
derful work would not have needed to

be done over again now. We know too

that if honesty of principlehad been used
in enforcing the prohibitory law in Iowa,

the jails would not have tilled up again,

nor would the bags of gold have been
poured out for free drinks as they were
at Des Moines last autumn, and we know
too that our twin sisters west of us would
not be obliged to keep on the warpath
against an enemy more subtle than the

wild Indian, but knowing these yet leaves

us powerless. E. M.
* * *

The words of our Master, "rejoice with
them that do rejoice" come to us with
force as we look over the work recently

reported in New Jersey. In April the

governor signed a bill making the teach-

ing of scieniific temperance in the

schoois compulsory and with consider-

able ceremony Mrs. Hunt had the black
patch which has hitherto covered that

state removed from her map. Senator
Stokes and Assemblyman Dr. Wilbur
performed the operation. The senator

claimed the scissors as his souvenir, and
the doctor the patch, while the governor
presented the pen with which the bill

was signed to Mrs. Hunt for her nation-

al collection. Our world's character

building is like all, slow and often against

unnecessary opposition.

« « «

The Presbyterian Journal says whether
women's suffrage is right or wrong they

would make short work with the liquor

traffic. It then goes on to say that they

suffer all the woes without the sensual

pleasure of the corrupted taste which
sways the men who have come under its

influence and makes them helpless. We
do not for a moment (juestion the hon-
esty of the journal, but looking about us

on those voters we know personally, can-
not for one moment either acknowledge
the truthfulness of the statement, if by it

he means the majority of our voters are

what in common parlance we call drink-

ing men. We have no doubt but
if the (|uestion vvas stripped 01

its political entanglements and caine
on as a one-issue (|uestion, it would,
throughout the United States come out
as did the Iowa vote ten years ago with
its proportionate 30,000 majority. One
cannot help concluding thus, after see-

ing how the managers ot the Nebraska
campaign managed to so entangle and
mystify the <iuestion there, that voters
could hardly tell which "no" meant
license and which "no" meant prohibi-
tion. The children of darkness arc so
much wiser in their generation than the
children of light. It will take the same
God who made the sound of going in the
mulberry trees to confound the enemies
in our camp, and ycl even wc are not
permitted to stand yet by any means. It

is not all done.

a. -Ic *

The parlor meeting held by iheOneota
W. C. T. U. at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Vanmeter last Tuesday evening
was well attended, despite the disagree-
able weather. Extracts were read from
Miss Willard's address. Mrs. H. R.
Merritt gave a sketch of the life of

Jennie Cassady and her work, that of

flower missions. Mrs. Cole read a brief

paper upon press work. Rev. Mr.
Greenshield gave a bright and instruc-

tive talk. These, interspersed with vocal

and instrumental music, made up the
program, after which a short time was
spent in a social manner.

CHECKERS AND CHESS.

Checker Problem No. 2Tl~By C. Cassor.
Black.

M

\w^m WM
s

'w^n wm. „„.„„ -"w mi

WM p^?f;i f/ffi'

#,#,<#! '
' ' ** y"2^ ^'**-?S I'

wm wfi Wi w^mi ^:m ^-aJ m^&x

\Miite.
Wliite to play and draw.
Chess Problem No. 271—By W. Mercdltb.

Black.

JM% ^S'^ •^^' t'Jt!.-.

I
pf] YV/4:y

''ym;^ mm.

f

AINY LAKE
:C1TY
#

In* the center of the new Gold Fields and of the ex-
tensive Timber District on Rainy Lake. Less than
five wc cks old and has a population of 500. There
will be a big- rush when spring- opens. Saw mills now
running-, stamp mills being- erected and man}- busi-
ness houses and dwellings g-oing- up.

# BEST BUSINESS LOTS, - = $250
FINEST RESIDENCE L0T5, - $100 ^

Rainy Lai e City Will be the Liveliest Point iii America Tliis Yea.r.

"/m ^W^ ft

ffm m^^1
ft ry/AyyA

'^.i^i/L,

}

RAINY LAKE IMPROVEMENT COMPAM,
W. C. SHERWOOD & CO.. General Agents.

Rooms 612-61 3-614 Torrej Building-, - DULUTH, MIXX. J

White.
>iVTiito to play and mato in three moves.

SOLUTIONS.
Checker problem No. :^0:

Black. -White.
1.. 23 to 20
2. .'£> to 30

8..30to2(J

4.. 9 to 25
6. .26 to 30, and wins

Chess problem No. 270:

White.
l..BtoB6
2..KttoK4
8..Q mates

1.. 7 to 2
2.. 2 to 7

8.. 7 to 14

4..S9to2S

Blaok.
L.Any
2. .Any

^m

Important Change of Time.

Commencing Sunday, May 2o,

St. Paul vS: Duluth limited will leave

i;5S p. ni.; arrives 6:15.

the
at

Melba, Eamcs, the Dc Reszkcs and
si.Kteen other famous opera stars in Part
XII. Calv^, Arnoldson, Lassalle, Plan-
con and other preat artists in Part XIII.
I'atti, Marie Ro/.e, Galassi, RavcUi, etc.,

in Part XIV, Sixty great artists in the

three last numbers of "The Marie Kur-
rouphs Art Poitfolio of Stage Celebri-

ties."

Only one coupon and 25 cents secures
ihc "Book (if the Guilders" hereafter.

Five cents e.\tra if bcnl by mail.

Tossing on the -Briny"

Is very far from amusing, untraveled
reader, if so be you are one. A rebellion
fomented by each mountainous wave
that smites the vessel's hull threatens
absolutely to dislodge your very vitals
from their natural resting place, and a
nausea so frightful that it would recon-
cile you 10 a termination of your suffer-

ings by shipwreck harasses you. Well
for you then, or rather before this crisis,

if you are provided with Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, a swift remedy for and
preventive of the nausea of travelers by
sea or land, nervousness caused by the
vibration of the screw of a steamer or the
jarring of a raihvay train, and an anti-
dote to bowel, liver and stomachic
troubles caused by impure water and
unaccustomed food. Tlie Bitters also,

counteracts the effects of fatigue and ex-
posure, and is a safeguard against ma-
laria, rheumatism and kidney trouble. •

Telephone Lutes' laundry to call for
your wash iner.

"'U absolutely Cuiij

KHIKCBUEDINGAIBJ

MSrOH M^DlCflKf
CtilCA^O.L'.SA.

Why Suffer
from

Piles?AAAA
This Pile Pomade is warranted to

CURE any case or rioney Refunded.

We have thousands of testimonial's oitsrmatifnt
cures in 10 to 20 days from Citizens, Clergymen
and Physicians. A new remedy, ^nd should be
.used by every Man, Woman and Child who suffers

the untold agony that Piles cause.

Directions how to prevent Piles on each tube.

Don't wait, but have your druggist order it for

you. Prepaid on receipt of $1.00.

Address
NORTON MEDICAL CO.

(^^^ixS^S^

T-»^

I i

'DONT PUT OFF TILL TOMORROW THE DU-
TIES OF TODAY.' BUY A CAKE OF

**WOBTB A GUINEA ABOZ."|

CURE

I SICX HEADACHE,
liDisardered Liver, ete.|
1
1 They Act I.iUc Mapic on the Vital Organs,
i|RcKu!atin^ the Secretions, restorinn lonp

I
( lost Complexion, bringing back the Keen
ijKdpe of Appttite, and arousing with the

!• ROSEBUD OF HEALTH the whole physical
{I

' intTf,')- I'f the human frame. These Facts

.irc admitted by thousands, in all classes of

. Society. I-arpest Sale in the World.

I Co7ored with a Taeteleaa & Soluble Ooatlcg.

""' 01 druL'i^isls. I'ricc 25 cents .1 V>v\.

New York Depot, ;6^ Canal St.

Of IruKi^isls.
Ocpot, ., ,

THE BEST FLOUK
From the best wheat is made by us

and called

PRIMUS
In bolh <iuaii:ily aiid <]uality it surpasses,

it is manufactured especially for family con-
sumption.

(Kt a sack and try it.

Your grocer sells lots of it.

T. B. HAWKES & CO., Manufacturers.

Lis*''

primus:
FANCY PATEN"

v;arr*nted_

iT.B HAWKES SCO.,
ir.cn 7PDR*.n:n

. /.

-•iBktiV*.-.- T^ir-*- •^»^*jtJ"W- ':.- -' .'::>».• tv--r7m^ ;<St,'»*i .ifc; -V, :..'.i<yB15Bi£I .
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All the Unions in Duluth Exhibiting an in-

creased Display of Interest in

Their Work.

Dona'd Morrisou's Return Is Expected to Be

Followed by a Reorganization of

the Clerks' Union.

Another Lecture at the Bethel Is Conterr-

plated by the Lecture Committee of

the Assembly.

While matters are quiet in the ranks

of organized labor just now, all the

unions are pullinsf up their socks, so to

speak, and a revival in interest and work

need surprise no one The butchers

have come to terms with Ranee's meat

market, and attention will now be given

to several other firms that are not rec-

ognizing the union and union men to as

great a degree as desirable. The
Clerks' union has been in a poor condi-

tion all winter but still holds its charter

and druws the breath of life. The old-

war horse of this union, D;>aald Morri-
son, has returned from Superior where
he has been located for a year and more
and taken a situation with one^of the

leading dry goods hou?es of Duluth.
Those who think better things should be
done by the clerks are hoping and ex-

pecting that Mr. Morrison will use his

old time vigor and get them in line.

There is little doubt but thit the clerks

will reorganize at an early day.
The union spirit, wbiie quiet all the

past winter and spring, has been striking

down and taking root. With improve-
ment m labor and summer days organ-
ized labor will become more tirmly

planted at the head of the lakes than
ever bf tore. Even th3 newsboys had a
strike the past week and took steps to

form a union, and now the barber?, prob-
ably intluenced by the scriptural asser-

tion, "A babe shall lead them," are pick-

ing up courage and interest and talKing
strongly of forming a local union.
The recent action of the convention of

the Brotherhood of Locomotive En^jiaeers

m indorsing the blue label cigars and,
by a vote, committing union engineers to

the use of union made cigars, has given
much satisfaction and no little en-

couragement to the loyal membets of the

local Cigarmakers' union. The boys
have had such hard sledding in Daluih
that such things as that are especially

appreciated.
The lecture committee contemplates

another Bethel lecture at as early a date
as possible. The particulars are not at

hand. The lecture by Dr. J. -M. Thoburn
was a great treat and encouragement to

the Federal Trades assembly and the

lecture committee is determined that the

good work of good lectures shall go on.

An application will be made to Bishop
McGolrick for a lecture. The committee
wot:M like to secure it for this rr^'^nth hv.*

not having seen the bishop, nothing de-
fmite can be stated.

The Longshoremen's union is right on
deck this season and proposes to stay

tb^^rc whether times are good or bad. An
election of officers arc as follows took
place recently: President, D. McFad-
den; vice president, George Batbwell;
treasurer, A. St. James; general secre-

t?-ry, Joseph Byrne; marshal, James
Brotherton; inspector, Peter Anteal;
board of trustee?, Phil I53ursed, Joseph
Eusha, Fred Jeenaw; delegates to the

Federated Trades assembly, D, McFad-
den, James Byrnes and A. St. James.
The delegates selected to represent the

union at the national convention to l)e

held at Sandusky, Ohio, July lo, are
McFadden and James Brotherton.

THAT CONFERENCE.

Meeting of Labor Men in Philadelphia a

Grand Success.

Unify labor! Solidify the scattered

workers! Theso are the cries which aro

coming up from tlio mills, the mines,

the factories and the railways. This is

the sentiment which overshadows every
other in thQ local unions, assemblies

and lodges of the wageworkers of tho
country, as it was the concentrated es-

seuco of the magnificent ccnforenco held

in Philadelphia on April 27-28. I say
"magnificent" conference, for no word
short of that in meaning can express tho

t-amestDcss and determination and the

fL-rvor which seized upon and held tho

minds and hearts of the champions of

labor who were prc-sent at tho meeting.

There were men in that coufcrenco who
have been identified with tho clTorts of

the workers to improve conditions for

luoro than a quarter of a century. They
jiave been active participants in scores

of conventions, cougreKses and confer-

ences called and conducted in labor's

interest, but the.se veterans agreed with
their younger and newer associates that

thiii confercnco of April, 1894, was
moi-o significant in what it was and
what it foreca-sts than any that had ever

before boon held.

or one organisation against those ofan-
other. Not only have tho leaders become
involved in bitter warfare upon each
other. , The rank and file have in a ma-
jority of cases been fiercer than their

ofiQcers in denunciation of a rival organ-
ization. The leaders cannot lead whero
the masses will not follow.

A change has como within a year.

The reasons for this change need not be
discussed here. It is sufricient to know
that they are creditable to the good
sense of the men in tho labor move-
ment. The great mass which composes
the body of organized labor has signi-

fied a wish for a new policy, and the

leaders, who have long been tired of the
internecine strife in which they got tho

major part of tho bruises and few of tho

rewards, are ready to labor for tho inau-
guration and extension of methods of

organization which will secure tho sol-

idarity of forces. Then the most signifi-

cant fact connected with the recent con-
ference was that there were in attend-

ance representative men of organiza-

tions which have been at war with each
other—men who have never fraternized

and never before came together, and who
assembled with tho avowed purpose of

unitedly delving in search of a common
and lasting foundation. With few ex-

ceptions the men of prominence in or-

ganizations who were unable from one
reason or another to be present sent
convincing ;issurance9 that they are with
the unification movement to the extreme
limit of their power and ability.

Tho second important feature of tho

conference was that during two days of

earnest and animated discussion not one
out of the mere thtiu fifty iire.cont for a
moment lost sight of tho object for

wliich they wore assembled. Though
the debato on questions of method fre-

quently waxed warm, it never onco got

beyond the inilucuco cf the j^rinciple nt

stake, and the spirit of fraternity dwelt
^vith thp.t body of earnest men and
brought to faces which for years have
worn a lock of pei-plexity a smile of

hope and faith. Y/hen tlio session closed

and tho confereneo adjourned sine die,

there was no croaking and not tho

sliglitest indication of discontent over
the results. Every one present declared

himself satisfied with what had been
doue.and with clasped hands all pledged
themselves to labor to the best of their

ability to aceompli.ch fnlly the punioses

declai-ed by the conference. These are

tho reasons for saying that this confer-

f noe was tixo most signiiicant of good
things for the labor movement of any
that has ever been held iu this comitrv.

It mtiy interest my readers to know
the especial reasons for this opinion so

tmaninionsly concmn-cd iu by thoso who
attended the confercEce, and it is my
intention to givu them as they appear-

ed to rco dru'Ing tho two days and after

in the quiet moments I have given to a

thoughtful consideration of the subject.

It is no secret that the labor movement
in this country during thop.'ist lOyears,

though it has enjoyed phenommrd
grriv.tli in its sr-veral parts, his Ix'f^u

forming into separat" v.-ings which have

drifted apart, getting farther a;id far-

ther away from faeh other .-uid in some
instances Ixcoming opponents cf more

or less bittenif FS. Interests, instead of

remaining identical, as they must be

when correctly understood aiid propiTly

directed, have become antagoui.stic, and

Bonie of the most intcn.«e confiicts in

which lalx.r's forces have engaged wove

between tiio opposing branches of the

same army. These fraticidal and rnin-

ous struggles have not only been costly

from a financi:il standiviint and fre-

quently disiLstrous in tlioir rfrects npon

wages and conditions of employm.ent,

but they have imbittered the, members

Whiit was acconipli>hed by the con-

ference besides tho welding in sentiment
of tho.se who were fre.'-ent? You vrant

to Irnov,- what was adopted in the way
cf platfurra and progr;uiinie? Wliile 1

went to the conference hoping that steps

would be taken to at once begin tho

concentration of tho Labor movement by
a declaration in favor of radical changes
in cnr forms of organizaticu, I admit
nov>- Avirhont rejcrvaiitin that the course

ttdrcn \:£Li the lx..:t one open to us imder
the circumstances, and that the coufer-

ruco displayed superior wi.sdom in adopt-

ing vvhat may at first plance soeiu to

many a too consers-ativo declaration.

Here is the resolution representing the

svirit of the cemfcrcnce:
That the work of this conference 15 intended

fo prevent forever any possihility of strife and
Lnt:>.5o:ii^m between trade ai\«l labor on;ar.:;'.a.-

lions. for strii'.» an.l anvai:oiii£.-nis in l.abur'a

ranks aro fratricidal and ruinous to tho best

liittrests of working people, and that we depre-
cate any conilict lxl\vi;o:i niiy orf.inizsd work-
in;; pcopio in strikes, in boycotts, in tra-les la-

bels, and Iieaco wo recommend that, ia tiie

direction r.nd contml cf trade cfLalra thTe
fthould be hereafter Eo dual authority or con-

niet.

Tlio committco on resolutions made
tho following report, \7hich tho confer-

ence adopted without a dissenting vote:

Whereas, Your comiiiittce ha.? considered

tao va -ioua i)ropo«ition.s orTercd, r.nd we !«-

lieve tiiat tiie mere fact that this conference
has been he'd ii a livinf: evidence that tlio or-

ganizct^ labor sentiment of the country is a
unit on the fnr.damcntal truths that underly
tho labor problem, and
Vv'hereas, This body recommends that the

official conferenc .• which we are assured will

B')on ba held beiween the Knishlsof Labor,
the American Fcucration of Labor and the

oiher national organizations should take such
steps as will lead to an agi-ecraent for united

action of labor's forces in the industrial and
lesi-.iativu fie'd; therefore Ix; it

Resolvsd, Tfar.t it U flio sense of this body
that tiie conference betv.ocn tho rcpr-'scnta-

tives of tliO orgaui-'yitions herein relerred to

tbould bo held on or before tho 21 day of July,

l.'^W, ami tiiat ia the event the labof conven-
tion called lor by the cenern,! executive boanl
of the Kuishts of Labor is not held by the

forosoins date tho chairman of this confer-

ence is hereby authorized to issue a call for a

conference ^^ept. 15, 1891.

Resolved, That this conference hereby rcc-

onnuends to the labor forces of America to

r.nitedly resist any furtherreduction of wages
and to energeiically renew our efforts for the

rednction of the hours of labor.

IvOrtolved, That w« ur^je all working people
to unite their efforts in such action .as shall se-

cure that legislation for wj.ich all phases of

tho labor mf)veinent liavo contended, to the

end that the industrial classes may have full

recoe-nitiou of their rijjhts in the lavt's of the

land.

Tlic reader not familiar with all the

facts might see in the first resolution

an uncalled for threat, made for the.

purpo.se of compelling tho meeting be-

tween the officers of tho v::rions labor

orgojiizations. It wa.s not intended as a

threat, but simply a notice to thoso hav-

ing tho conference ordered by the gen-

eral assembly of tho K. of L. iu control

that tho organized working people of

this conntri' would not wait beyond Ju-

ly 2, 18'J4, for a meoting wliich was or-

dered in November, 189:{. Tho confer-

ence v.'hich met iu Philadelphia last

month would not liavo Iteen called if it

had not lieen that the organizations were
impatient at the delay of thoso liaving

tho other conference in charge. Having
been brought tr)j;ether because of that

delay, wo nevertheless decided unani-
mously that there v>'iis no dcjsiro to fore-

stall or interfere with autnorized offi-

cers or committees of organized bodies.

We, however, recognized the need of as

early action as possible, and we served

notico in the resolution tlxjit if the con-

ference is not held by a certain time
tho demands of the movement will bo
met in another way.

that tne executivb boara 01 the Knights
of Labor has named June 11 as the day
for tho meeting ordered by the general

assembly. I do not know whether tho

action cf tho Philadelphia conference

had anything to do with hurrying up tho

executive board or not, and it doesn't

matter one way or the other. What
is of importance is that the representa-

tives of organized labor be brought to-

gether to devise some method by which
the movement may be strengthened and
solidified. This can be done by the con-

ference which the executive board has
called if all the organizations entitled

to representation can be induced to tako

part and th^so who assemble are ac-

tuated by a desire to serve the cause of

labor regardless of self and past personal

differences. If that conference fails to

work in harmony and to adopt a practi-

cal unity plan, then there will bo a con-

gress of labor, called by those who par-

ticipated iu tho Philadelphia conference,
to do tho work.

Those who met in Philadelphia were
there simply to confer, but not to legis-

late. They had not the authority to

adopt any kind of unity programme that

would bo binding upon the various or-

ganizations. Eence the results of the

conference are presented to the organiza-

tions as recommendations. But tho con-

ference was thoroughly representative

of tho movement, and there can bo no
doubt concerning tho reception which
would bo given a call issued by it for a
regularly constituted congress. As I

havo said, every one concerned hopes

that the conference called by the K. of

L. will pcrfornx all that is necessary,

but if it does not tho other move will

bo made. While tho resolutions do not

record the fact, I am not disclosing any-

thing that those in the confen^nco desire

to hide or are ashamed of when I state

that this phaso of tho question was dis-

cussed, and it was agreed that wo were
tco much in earnest to allow the labor

movement to bo divided beyond the time
actually required to bring it together

by earnest and practical wt>rk. To para-

pbra-^o a historical remark, wo must
pull together or bo pulled to pieces.

Jos. R. Buchanan.

The .Sense of tlio Donlteys.

In a speech recently made to a mass
meeting of Washington carpenters Con-
gressman John Davis said tho battle-

ground of humanity was in tho legisla-

tive halls and the courts. Ho advised

them to organize into herds, as did the

donkeys of t)io fcr south, who, in order

to protect them.selve3 against the coyotes

and panthers, formed a circle, put their

heads together on tho inside and their

heels on tho outside. Never fight a friend

while you have an enemy. He advised

fraternity among all Workingmen.
Mr. Davis said ho had been talking

in favor of organization in the ranks of

labor for 20 years. "And why?" ho
queried. "Because the other fellows or-

ganize. I am in favor of labor organiz-

ing in secret. And why? Tho other fel-

lows do. An eminent writer has said

that when the people complain the peo-

ple arc always right. Never in the his-

tory of tho country has such a plaintive

cry gone up from a downtrodden race.

Eveti a worm will turn, and so will the

laboring man, and organized labor will

turn and fight quicker than that which
is unorganized for the reason that they

are better able to protect themselves. '

'

ECONOIVIY OF HIGH WAGES.

Since tho Jidjoummcnt of tho I'hila-

dclnhia confcrcuco it has been announced

Influence cf Knehinery T'pon tho Onality of

the Product and Stnte of the Worlicr.

Improved machinery stands to high
WPges in a twofold relation—it is at

onco cause and effect. The better the

machine with which a man works tho

more productive is his labor and tho

moro valuable consequently to his em-
plcjycr. On tho other band, the higher

the wages paid tho greater is the induce-

ment to tho employer to use more and
more productive machinery and so re-

duce his expenses. Not only is the labor

employed in connection with improved
machinery moro highly paid, as we havo
seen, than any ether, but the increased

cost of it is a powerful stimulus to fur-

ther intprovement. Thus a strike among
the boot and shoo makers of Massachu-
setts a few yet.rs back resulted in the in-

vention of a machine which reduced tho

number employed in the operation of

"lasting" by 80 per cent. And iu this

connection wo notice a curious paradtix

—viz, that machinery should not bo

made to last too long.

In times of depre.>5sion it is the firms

which uso old fashioned machinery
which ai-e tho.first to suffer—a.s for in-

stance, visiting Ol.dham in 1S8G Mr.

Schoenhof found tluit the cotton spin-

ners wcro r.uJcing no profits at all,

whereas at Rochdale a newly built mill,

fitted ^vithlall tho latest and best inven-

tions, was doing well, tho reason boing

that not only wa.s tho expense of work-

ing less, but waste had been greatly

dimiuishc<L Such improvements lu-e cf-

teu resisted, or at lca.st viewed with lit-

tle fuvor, by tlio woikmcn themselves,

who sec in thc^o improvements a meaits

of superseding their own labor. But
they have not gra.sped the key to the sit-

uation and have not understood how
closely their own earnings are bound up
with thoir equipment.
On the continent such conservatism is

far stronger. It is a m.atter of pride to

the m.anufacturer that his machiirry
outlasts that in use here; but, so far from
being rn advantage to him, tho fact

really hinidicaps liim in comiietition

with his English rival.s. And such' couj

servatism is possible only when a large

supply of Avorknien is available at low
wafres, for if new machinery is to be
ouiploycd a higher st.amp of workmen is

needed. In t!:e industry of .silk throwing,

for instance, there is a remjukable dif-

ference Ix'tween England and America
iu this re.-^KKit, for tho wages paid in

America aro far higher than with us,

and yet the cost is far lcs.s. Nowttlje

groAvth of nerve power necessary for

work at such tremendous pressure is pos-

sible only when the conditions of life are

favorable— in short, when wages are

high.

Let u:5 now summarizo Mr. Schoen-

hof's somewhat optimistic view.''. Hi;4h

Wiiges cheapen ]iroduc ti«)n in two ways.

Thev muko the laborer more efficient.

He l9 stronger, more cdpaCIe, moi* alert,

.and consequently the product of his labor
is greater, increasing proportionately
faster than tho rise in wages. They also

provoke, and indeed necessitate, a con-
stant growth in the productive power of

machinery and give the maxim of stimu-
lus to the inventiveness of its makers.
Short hours of labor produce similar re-

sults, for employer and employed are un-
der every inducement to greater applica-

tion on the one side and economies on
the other, lest the voltmae of production
should bo lessened. And, in proportion as

wages rise, so does the demand for the
products of industry rise also, for the
working class—i. e., the great majority
of consumers— are able to purchase
more.

What then is needed in tho present

and tho futui-e? More light and air for

production; the abolition of all re-

straints, protective or otherwise, upon
exchange of commodities; tho increase

of competition everywhere. At the same
time no agency should be neglected

which will help to increase the laborer's

efficiency. His home, his food, his sur-

roundings, should be jealotLsly guarded.

Art schools, museums, libraries—all

that goes to improve his mind should be
provided without stint.— Edinburgh
Review.

Facts Abont Inunigration.

It is an interesting fact that very
nearly five tijnes as many immigrants
from Italy as from Ireland have come
here this year. Even tho number of

Jewish immigrants has been thrice the

number of Irish. Both Ireland and Ger-
many havo within recent times fallen

behind Italy and Russia as replenishers

of ottr population and as powers in the

American labor market. The Italians

are very industrious laborers; the Rus-
sian Jews are very proficient ti-aders.

In past times it was the Celtic and the

Teutonic race^ that came here; in our
times it is tho Latin .and the Hebrew
races that come. The Teutonic, Celtic

and Latin elements amalgamato with
the native elements of our population,

while the Jewish element stands apart
from every other element, proudly re-

fusing to amalgamate with any other.

The Jews aro as peculiar a people in

this age of tho world as they were thou-

sands of years ago.—New York Stm.

They Vee tho lAnd.

In Catalonia, Spain, is a singular cu.*?-

tom, whereby a laborer plants upon the

property of a real estate owner and be-

comes entitled to two-thirds or three-

fourths of the product of tho vineyard
during tho life of the vines. By reason
of this system tens of thousand;; of acres

of unprofitable soil have been converted
into remunerative vineyards and many
thousands of p<x)r laborers rai.sed to the

position of semiproprietors of the soil.

Drunkenness an<l pauiierism are almost
unknown in the wino districts.

Destroy the Tenemenls.

There .should be a law enforced to de-

stroy the dis- aso breeding tenements.

Tho poor man pays enough to be de-

cently housed. Cromwell onco said to

his men in battle, "Pray, bnt also keep
yoiu" powder dry.

'

' Tho fight was nec-

esaaty then, and it is needed ncAV to at-

tain the end that nin«t be reached for

the good of humanity.—Mrs. H. P.

Knowles.

The Best Apples.

When we buy a barrel of apples we
find the roundest, rosiest, brightest fruit

on the top layers. The makers of

nicotian lii.xuries pack their smoothest
and fairest cigars where t ey may first

be seen when the box is opened. L^pon
our first introduction to new friends we
strive to captivate them with company
airs and graces, in order to make a de-
lightful first impression. The specked
apples, the pimply ci^ars, the selfish,

bad manners arc to be fcimd afterwards.
It is the world's way to put the best foot

first.

But the Columbian Memorial Publica-
tion society has reversed this business
rule. The first section of the "Book of

the Builders," which is the authentic his-

tory of the World's f.air, by the men who
built it, was indeed beautiful in every
way—so beautiful that it won myriads of

purchasers. But the second part far

surpasses it in excellence and attractive-

ness, and the third part, now ready, has
been pronounced by competent artists to

be greatly superior to its predecessors,
although that seems impossible. Like
the ancient Syrian feastmasters,
the publishers have kept their best

wine to the last, so that the enter-

prise may continue and conclude in a
blaze of glory. It is difficult to see how
the exquisite pictures in the first section

can be surpassed, but the best experts
say that the following parts far outshine
them, while the reading matter grows
continuously mere interesting. The
superb popular edition of this work is

now being issued to our readers at a
barely nominal price, and everyone of

our patrons who desires i: should make
prompt application, on accoimt of the

limitation of the edition. No one can
get this priceless volume except upon
the terms prescribed by our oftice.

Portraits and biographies of sixty

great singers in parts XI 1, XIII and .XIV
of "Stage Celebrities." Every music lover

should have them. Ten cents for each
part with three coupons lo readers of

The Herald.

Nervous
Arc you, can't sleep, can't cat, tired,

thirsty ? Blood poor ?

It's a Ionic you want

—

HlTGS Rootheer,
This sparkling, C!^hilarating, and re-

freshing drink, while being far more
agreeable in bouquet and flavor than
the finest wine or champagne, is at

tho same time unlike them, being free

from alcohol.

A temperance drink for temperance
pcoplc.dcliciousand wholesome ns well.

Purifies the blood, tickles tlic palate.

I'ackagc makes five gallons^

Ask your storekeeper for it.

Take no substitutes,

Seofi 2-cent stamp tn Chun. K. Hirra
Co., Pbilmlelphiu, fur beautifut pic-
ture carda.

. 3
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^^^m TRAINS
Leave Ouluth as follows:.-

A. M. rx. SUNDAV-n.W EXPRES;
for Chippewa Fall>, Eau Claire, St
Paul and .Nlinncapohs. Has ParlorCaj

51ft P. M. DAILY-CHICA(;o LTMITEl
'III ^or Chicago and Milwaiikep. HasPul
XU roan a"J Wagnti, Gas-I.iplited, Vest'

bulcd. Huftet Sleepers through to Clij
cauo without change.

Qnn p. M. DAILY—NIGHT EXPRLSS fo

"III I ^'- I''!"' and Minncaijohs. Has Pul

UU '''^'' Slcfiper.

For Tickets and Sleeping Car Berths Call o
3. M. SMiTH, B. W. BUMMERS,

General Afient, City Ticket Ageiv
405Messaba Biock, (Opp. TheSpaldiag./

DULUTH, SOUTH SHORE &
ATLANTIC R. R.

800-Pacific lino for Pacific Ooast and California

Atlantic Limited (Daily)
Leave Dnlath . 3 55 pm
Arrive Milwaukee 7 2) am
Arrive Chicago 10 05 am
Arrive Marquette :! 00 aiu
Arrive Bauit 8te, Marie 8 45 am
Arrive loronto (2nd day) 6 55 am
Arrive Montreal (2nd day) 8 20 am
Arrive Boston (2nd day) 8 35 pm
Arrive New York (2nd day). 8 50 pro
\V»>Bt bonnrt train arrives Dalatb 12 40 pm
Wagner Buflfet Bleeping Car lietween Dtdatb

and Saolt Ste. Marie.
Direct lino and lowest rates to Toronto, Mon

trcal, New York, l-ioeton, Haginaw, Grand Rap-
ids, Detroit and all points East.
Lowebt rates for Emigrant Tickets ^ia thl^

line to and from Europe.
T. H. LABKE,

Commercial Agent, Dulntb.

Ticket offices 428 Spalding House and Union
Depot.

GB^^.flU EASTERN

NOgjjJIv
'^" MINNESOTA

RAILWAY.
TICKETS.

Depot—Sixth avenno west and Michigan t.

Spalding House— 432 West Superior St.

Leave

1:00 pm

DDLUTH,

For St. Paul, Minneapolis, St.
(/loud, Fargo, Crookstc n, Grand
Forks, Winnipeg, Great Falls.
Helena, Burte. Spokane, Spa' tie,

Tacomu, Portland, and Pacific
Coast iiointB ; Sioux Falls, Yank-
ton and Sioux City.

Arrive

7KK)pm

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS.

THE
EASTERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY
Knns the only fast train from Duluth through
Union Station*. West Superior and Minneapolis
to St. I^aul without change of cars,

ifinest Buffot Parlor Cars in the West.

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
Runs Dining and Boffet Cars, Palace Sleepers.
Tourist (;ar8 and the Famous Buffet Library
Observation Cars on all through trains.

THOMAS F. OAKES. HENRY C. PAYNE,
HE.NKY C. RODSE, Receivers.

THE DIllECT LINE TO
CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE,

CROOKSTON, GRAND FORKS,
WINNIPEG. FARGO,

HELENA, BUTTE, SPOKANE
TACOMA, SEATTLE, PORTLAND.

PULLMAN EiLEEPING CARS,
ELEGANT I>IMXG CARS,

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.

TIME SCHEDULE.
Dining Cars on Paeiflo

Exprtjes.

Pacific Express for all Min-
nesota and Dakota points,
Winnipeg, YeUowfctone
Park, Helena, Butte, Spo-
kane, Tacoma, Seattle,
Portland, Alaska, San
Francisco tmd all Pacliic
coaut points

Chicago Limited for all Wis-
consin Central Sc, Milwan
kee, Lake Shore & West-
ern jiointp, Milwaukee,
Chicago and beyond

Leave
Dnlath
Dally.

3 :45 pm

a :50 pm

Arrive
DolDih
DaUy.

7:25 cm

11 K)5 am

For information, time cards, maps and tickets,
call on or write

F. E. DONAVAN.
Cify Ticket Agt, 416 West Bnpcricr St.

or CHAS. S. FEE,
Gcn'l Pass. Agt, St. Paul, Minn.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES.

IjCLtest Tirxi© Cared.

7 :2Spm
lOKftam

Lv. Ar.
....Dulnth.
...Ashland
Ar (Chicago Lv

U .Ooam
8.20am
Ki'Opm

Tickets sold and liaggage checked through to
all points in the United States and Canada.
Close conncstlons made in Chicago with aU

trainci ^oing Ka-.tau'd South.
For full information apply to yonr nearest

ticket agent or JA8. C. POND
i-len. Pass, and Tkt. Act., Chicago, II

THE DULUTH & IRON RANGE EAttROAD CO

PASSENGER TIME TABLE.

t. M. A. M. STATIONS. P.M. A.M.

11 50
10 GO
9 'M

Ar Dnlnth Lv
Two Hart)or8
Allen Junction

3 15

4 15
5 63

835
8 15
8 00

Biwaklk
McKinley

Lv Virginia Ar

6 40
7 00
7 1.-.

820
7 ao

Ar Tower Lv
Lv Ely Ar

6 47
7 40

Daily except Sunday.
A. H. VIKLK.

General Passenger Agent.
Dninfh, Minn.. ?:<>v. U.IMH.

ms St Paul & DBlolli

Tit.\L\S LKAVE

^DULUTH
9 •no ^- ^- ^'^II^Y EXCEPT SITNDAV.

»\J\J Day i;x|>ri»Ph f<ir St. I'aul, Miune-
.•ipoIiH, Stillwater Jinil intemiedi-
ato p«jints, making direct comief-
tiuus in St. Paul and Minneapolis
Depots with alldivoreriuR lines.

I.QH I'. M. DAILY -F.AST LIMITED.
•Ov/ Kor St. Paul, Minn«»apoli8 and

Stillwater. Arrives Chicago 7 a.

in , Milwaukee 7 n. m., Omaha a.

in., Kansan (Uty 5 p. ra., Ht. Louis
;i |). ni. Parlor (

'nr.-> to St. Paul,
Minneapolis and Chicago.

IT .T C P. M.DAILY-NKJHTEXPRIiSS.
X t JlkJ For St. Paul, Minneapolis, Still-

water and int<>rniediato {mints.
Direct connection made in St.

Paul Union Depot w.th ;ill morn-
ing trains. Sleerern ready for oc-
cupancy at it o'clock.

For Tickels. Sleeping Car Berths, Time ( 'ards,

etc.. call on F. B. ROSS.
NorfJiorn l'aK..-enKer Agent,

!• 1 Wert Superior St., Palladlo Dulldiug.

EMMA CALVE.

•••{•<

Part XIII
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The
a^arie purrouqhs

Art Portfolio of

^TAQE QeLEBRITIES

READY TODAY! i

It is the best number yet and contains per- \
traits of

Emma Calve,
Emma Abbott,
Etelka Gerster,
Annie Louis Gary.
Emma Abbott.

And fifteen other great singers and celebri-

ties of the C'peratic stage. Three coupons

and 10 cents secures it.

The musical numbers are the most pop-

ular of all. Secure it while you may at the

office of The Duluth Evening Herald.

A Oemt (op so)

A Day
AND THE GREATEST OF MCDKRN
BOOKS IS YOURS. WE ARE RE-

SPONSIBLE FOR THIS AND IT IS

ALL OWING TO OUR ENTERPRISE
TH^.T THIS COSTLY PRODUCTION
CA^ BE HAD BY YOU. WE REFER
TO rHE —-- -- -%,*drr|T

History

of the

World's Fair
(THE BOOK OF THE BUILDERS)

BY THE MEN WHO BUILT IT, D. H.

.BUIi.NHAM, DIRECTOR of WORKS,
AND F. D. MILLET, DIRECTOR OF
DECORATION. IT IS THE ONE BOOK
ON THE SUBJECT WHICH COVERS
THIS WHOLE GROUND.

^ JLk. < — .«
MHaaito
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Ny[ yisirs m. jail

Describes It as a Leading Industry at Fort

Smith and Tells of the

Inmates.

An Executioner Ambitious to Hang

Hundred Men But Fell Short of

the Mark.

One

At the Scene of the Great Dalton

with a Graphic Description

of It.

Fight,

[Copyright, ISW. by Edgar W. Nye.l

In thk SomrwKST
\

In the Sprino of the Year. \

The jail at Fort Smith, Ark. , is ono
of the leading industries here. I visited

it> for it is the only concern I know of

that has not felt the depression in busi-

ue.sa this year.

"*Is tlie warden here?" I inquired of

a stocky, goo<l natured man who wa.s

sitting by the door in the glorious spring
weather.

"No. sir. He is away."
"Well, who is in charge now?"
"I am," he said, bnt did not ask me

to come in.

Then I gave him my name and asked
him if I could visit the iastitntiou.

AT THE JAIL.

"Yes," he said. "I'll tell yon what
I'll do. I'll swap shows with yon.

"

So I gave him a pa.ss for the evening,
and wo started in to visit the prison,

which is a big, rectangular building,
standing in the middle of a large, grassy
knoll overlooking the city.

Some of the prisoners are Indians,

but they are not of the Ramona stripe.

They are more of the Cherokee strip.

People who read "Ramona" do not ex-

pect to flud an Indian in jail unless the
court ha.s erred in its judgment. I was
pained to hear that some of these red
brothers were charged with stealing.

Some of them are even charged with
murder. This striving little jail has over
30 murderers in it at this writing,
some of them not yet 31 years old.

Starr, the outlaw and murderer, is

one of them. He looks to be about 30
and is not a bad looking chap excepting
that ho has remarkably piercing cheek
bones and a restle.ss eye. He has killed
more people even at 30 than many a
succe.ssfnl physician GO years of age.

His mother and sister came do\\Ti on
the train with us the evening before.

The former is a gentle eyed, middle
agetl, dark woman of quiet demeanor,
but evidently did not understand how
to successfully bring up a boy. In a few
weeks this lad will be called home. It

is needless to say that ho will go direct-

ly to paradise, where all the murderers
go if we caa rely upon their farewell re-

marks ou the gallow.s.

I \-i.^ited the gallows where over 90
men have passed on to their reward. It

is an Inclosure with an elevated plat-

form at one end, with a roof over it, so
that there need be no postponement on
account of weather, for they have never
disappointed an audience since the con-
struction of the building. The trap has
a capacity of eight men, I would think.

At the back of the platform is a long
bench for the chairman and glee club.

At the front is tie long trap hinged on
both sides, so that when the trigger is

sprung the platform parts in the middle
and the speaker drops through it with
great vigor.

The old executioner had an ambition
to hang 100 men, but when he struck
the ninety-ninth it happened to' be a
warm personal friend, so he resigned,
and his ambition is still unfulfilled. He
always weighed his man and then got
a railroad tie or log of the same weight,
cut out a rude head and neck on one
end of it and rehearsed with this dum-
my and the new rope till ho was sure
that all wa.s correct and ready. Then
he did the job in a way that he never
felt ashamed of.

"I don't a-sk yon to take my word for

it," he would say, with pride. "I just

let my wosfe show for itself.

"

These various wooclen dummies stand
yet in a comer by the scafiFold, and the
whole place has an air of steady, health-

ful, active business.

The jail now sends its long time con-

victs to Brooklyn, having filled up most
of the other pens in the United States.

Overproduction and long hauls s<;>em to

be the only danger to the vast volume
of business done by this jail.

There wore some ladies in the jail. I

had never seen any lady convicts before,

so Went up stairs to see them. A lady
felon who cliews navy tobacco is a sad

sight. I hope I may never see it again.

I hate also to see a lady taking caro of

a little child that has been recently born
to her in cell 4n.

I would rather followher to her grave
than SCO a perfect lady trotting an anony-
mous baby i»isid<' the wall.s of a peni-

fiputiary We spent the Sabbatli in C'nf-

>fe.7ville, the scene of the irreat Dalton

ngnt, wnicn <'>ccutTeTt oft the 5th day of

October, 189?. Colonel Elliott of The
Journal kindly piloted us around over
the field of battle, and having been on
the ground at tlm time knew every inch

of it. He was in 14 pitchtnl battles in

the wai', but says tliis was the most sav-

age and nmrderous work he ever saw,

though it iKTupied but 19 minutes.

Colonel Elliott in his printed account

says that the morning of the 5th dawn-
ed bright and beautiful.

Five solitary horsemen might have
been seen going toward the town of

Cofiej-ville. One of them used tobacco,

bnt otherwise they were perfect gents.

They wore false whiskers, which showed
that they did not wish to be recognized.

The use of tobacco and false whiskers
leads to an ignominious death and
should not be encouraged.
These men rode into the town just

about aa the banks were opening, as Bob
Ds>!tou discovered on looking at a beau-
tiful gold repeater, presented to him by
a prominent citizen bji request. They
hitched their horses in an alley marked
the "alley of death" in the diagram
herewith given. Here there are bullet

marks yet to show how hot was the con-

flict in that neighborhood, and an old
stable there has been carried away for

relics.

Condon's bank, marked exhibit A,
faces the plaza. A plaza is a place where
Alliance people hitch their teams and
where greasers sell hot tamales made
of boiled breast of buzzard inside a corn-

shuck. The plaza by day has a fringe of

demoralized teams around it, each team
consisting of one horse and one mule.
It is safe to say that in the southwest
fully two-thirds of the teams are thus
arranged. Why it is I do not know
unless it started that way by accident,

and when the set was broken it made it

impossible to set it right again.

Three of the robbers entered Condon's
bank to overdraw their account. Mr.
Carpenter turned from his ledger to wait
on these men, whose footsteps he heard,
when he found a powerful indorsement
in the way of three Winchesters, along
with a sight draft for the amount on
hand.

Gratton Dalton made a profane re
mark to ^Ir. Carpenter regarding the
state of the country and the slack con-

dition of trade. This convinced Mr.
Carpenter and Mr. Ball, the cashier,

that the men were not all they should
be. These bank officers said very little,

but held their hands higher than usual,

Mr. Ball ripping one of his sleeves un-
der the arm.

Mr. Dalton then took from his person
a two bushel grain sack and asked the
bank to put its money in there. He said

he would see that no one disturbed them
at all.

I forgot to say that Mr. Dalton had
no account whatever at Condon's bank
and as a matter of fact had no claim on
the bank.

They got all there was in sight—some
|4, 000—and they demanded what was
in the vault, but Dalton was told that

the time lock would not open till 9:30.

It was really 30 minutes of 10 at that
time, but Dalton was afraid to look at

his watch, as he had to keep his gun
pointed that way or something might
have happened to him, for the bank was
not at that time friendly with the Dal-
tons.

Dalton said he could wait till the
time lock opened, but soon he got in a
hurry and made a coarse and profane re-

mark.
Meantime two customers came into

the bank and concluded to remain there.

By this time the citizens had discovered
the character of the men and began to
shoot into the bank from the hardware
store marked C. The firing brought
more armed men, and soon the robbers
were besieged in the bank and had to

retire to the back room, where they held
a directors' meeting to di.scuss whether
they should close the bank or resume
business. They had left their bag in the
front room and did not dare go back aft-

er it, the firing was so hot, so they got
one of their prisoners to go out on his
hands and knees to bring it back to

where they were.

Meantime the other two robbers had
becB more successful at the First Na-
tional bank, and had secured f20, 000.
This bank is marked B ou the diagram.

Finally the unhappy robbers in Con-
don's bank got out and exchanged shots

with the citizens, who were giving it to
them redhot. CoflFeyville men, espe-

cially Mr. Isham, the hardware man,
and Mr. Kloehr, a livery stable man,
are dead shots. One of the robbers was
wounded in the arm so that he could not
use his gun before he got out of the
bank, and by the time the five got to

the alley, where they met within 50
yards of their horses, Mr. Isham was
raking the entire length of the alley.

^•k'g\r V-»««V-

and Mr. Kloehr, from the back of the
building marked F, where there was
a high board fence, was giving them a
warm dose ever and anon.

In fact, Orat Dalton and Bill I'owers

had recpivo<l mortal wounds b«^fore they
got 20 stops frnni the liank. Every lit-

tle while a bullet would km»ck n little

pvyff of dust from the robbers' cjoth.es.

ana oy mac the citftens knew that they
had hit. Powers staggered to his horse,
but as he put his foot in the stirmp ly

big ball took him in the back, and this
noble brnte fell under the feet of his
horse to riae no more.
Dick Broadwell, who was with Grat

Dalton in the Condon bank, was shot in
the back, bnt crawled out of a lumber
pile and got on his horse, when a bullet
and a big load of bucksliot, door hinj^s
and Scrap iron overtook him, and bleed-
ing he i*odo away out of town, where,
a short distance oflF, his body was found
soon after.

Bob Dalton reached the little build-
ing marked J. It is the city jail and is

about ono size larger than a common •.

cooking stove. Here, whilo'looking up
toward the windows of surrounding
buildings, from which he seemed to

think the bullets were coming, a shot
or two from Isham's store knocked him
over, and he crawled away to a pile of
curbstones. He rose, however, and
made a last effort to shoot Kloehr, but
missed and Kloehr returned the fire,

striking Bob in the breast, and ho fell

without a groaii. Grat Dalton, after

shooting the city marshal, tried to get
away, but Mr. Kloehr gave him his
death shot, the ball entering the center
of the throat -and breaking the neck.

The result of this 13 short minutes of
fighting was the utter destruction of
four out of the five, Emmett Dalton be-
ing now in the penitentiary for life and
pretty well shot io pieces besides. He
might have escaped with all the money
if ho had chosen, but returning to get
his brother on his horse's back he was
shot as he stooped over, and to escape
was then impossible.

Dead men and dollar bills were scat-

tered over the alley, and several of the
horses had been killed also. It was one
of the best things for the country that
over happened, though it cost tho lives

of four good citizens.

A bullet whicli struck tho window
frame of Isham's store just missed a 60
poi«ud can of dynamite inside the win-,
dow.
The First National bank had $1.98

after the robbers had gone, but it is still

doing a good busiuass, and those who
go there to overdraw their accounts on
the Dalton plan will be rudely ejected

from tho bank.

W'herever one goes in Coflfeyville he
finds a Winchester behind the door or
under the counter, and it is loaded too.

I sat down in a car seat when leaving
town to go througli the Indian Terri-

tory, and feeling something cold I rose
and found that it was the steel barrel of

a gun.

That is really no way to live.

When I was younger, I did not fear
anything. I killed quite a large number
of men on the frontier, for which I am

Buffalo
LiTHIA
Water

For Bright's Disea? : of the
Kidneys, Qout, Rheumatic
Oout, Rheumatism, &c.
The only known Solvent of

Stone in the Bladder.

Dr. Thocnas H. Bccklef,
of l-tiixLn ( frirnyrii; o/ lirtHinwrr), Stiff-

f/FxCh- of l.Ulua us u HulvciU /or I'rio

A fid, gfi'/x :

"NotJilhK'l rotild forwcnkl ndd to the
well-kuQwa icpuuitiou oi' ibe

Buffalo lithsaWim

.

I hnvpfr'-qiioiiilv n.si''J it with nooil icunliN
la Tnc .\cjtl Jii:<tii*;s!.s Klieuiiiutibiii ami
<ionl, uik! with tliis object 1 Iniveorclertvl
It to Kuroijc.froiu C'oleniftn & Koprcrs, o^
Baltimore. Lithin is in no form .^o valu<
blea.<i ivhcr* Itcxists intne Carbonate, the
form in w iuch It is found in

BOFFALO LiTH5A WiTER
ffnturr's mode of wilntlon and illvlslon In
•vr.Tter wli'oli !;iu* p'.usoU ti^.rou^Ji l.cpklo-
lUeauJ.Sooduinoiio Mineral loniia,Uoas."

LOOKIXa AT THE BULLET MAKKS.

now heartily sorry, i wish that I could
replace them. But I could not very well
do it, so I could only pray for them and
try to do better in tho futtu-e.

I have gone over the Dalton story be-

cause the whole battle was so graphical-
ly described to me by Colonel Elliott,

and it is so fresh in my memory, that I

felt sure the reader would like to know
fully the particulars of the most suc-

cessful fight ever made by civilians

against a desperate band of robbers and
murderers. I also thought it would be
a lesson to the young who may have
notions of robbing banks as a means of

obtaining a livelihood.

Be sure, boys, that no desperate man
ever lived to enjoy what he has won by
deeds of blood. " Tho average desperado
lasts about three years in this climate,

according to statistics, and even during
that time he sleeps very poorly of nights.

Think of Emmett Daltonl'ln 12 min-
utes after ho entered the town of Coffey-
ville he lay, torn and shattered with
buckshot, in the alley, where near him
lay his dead brothers, ^vith their warm
blood drenching the faLse beards and the
money they had died to win. Eight dead
and three wounded lay within a few
yards. I said to Colonel Elliott, and I

say here now, that Emmett Dalton ought
to be ashamed of himself.

An Old Time Hero.

Mrs. Von Wangler (to Colonel O'Qnil-
ter of proud Irish ancestry)—Ah, colonel,
what an old family yours must bet And
I doubt not that your ancestors num-
bered many brave men.
Colonel O'Quilter—None braver, mad-

am. And, shure, the bravest among them
was my great-grandfather.

Mrs. Von Wangler—And what did he
do?

Colonel 0*Quilter—Faith, madam, he
died before he was married.—Truth.

Job> Advantage.

Mr. Drywinter sat by the stove, with
his face bandaged, groaning horribly,
and his wife endeavored to console him.
"Have patience, Charles, Murmur-

ing and fretting will do no good. Re-
member Job—he had patience."

"Yes, but he never had his teeth ex-
tracted by the jiainless process."—Chi-
cago Tribune.

77«e above plalfi is from aphotograph, and
represents (lie exact size and shape of sum"
of the Calculi passed b-^t Dr. Weisilinii.
Thefl were prrservtd by his son. Dr. J.
Weir iVeistlintj.

Stone of the Bladder.
C.'VSS OP

Dr. B J V/c:stling,
of Mid'Udoirn, Pel., reported bit himself.

"A HiiiT'eror from Stone in t!ie Bladder of
tho I"ri<; Aiid variely, I bave under the
action of

BOFFALO LiTHiA WATER
Cllsc!-.ar;:ed ;v.i onnco of cr.\en\o\\a matter,
Eonie of tlio particles- weighing as much
as fonr grains.
"On one occasion I passed thirty-five

Calculi in fortv-oiq:iit iioisr.s. Tlio apjiear-
ance of this rai.nilu Nuclcis Indicate.'' un-
niist.tlcahl.v, I thini:, thut they were nil

oomi'oncut part IcICKof ono large Cah'uliu:,
destroyed by tlio action of the Water, by
means'uf solntion Ri'd di«>nteKration. Tho
Water acconsplKlicd all for ine that a
snriric.".! operation If tv.ceejsiul could
have done.''

Rcmarkatlo o.". have been tho results ao-
eo:in)lii¥hed hy ihi.s wator in Stone of tho
IV.adilcrit h:>s proved not less eflica<-)ous

In Hriirht's Dl.'scasc of the Kidneys. (Jout,
Rhoinnatif^ (?oiit, Uheninatism and all

di£euso:5of Urit- Acid diathesis.

5p."irj:s open June isth.

This TvatiT i« for sale by druggist.s gener-
bUv, or in cases of one dozen half pallon
bottles S.5.00 f. o. b. at tho Sprinpe DescriiJ-
tive pamphlets sent to any address.

THOnAS p. aOODG. Proprletor.^r
Buffalo Lithia Springs, Va.

pAINT cracks It
•^ often costs more to prepare a
house for repainting that has been
painted in the first place with cheap
ready-mixed paints, than it would
to have painted it twice with strict-

ly pure wnite lead, ground in pure
linseed oil.

Strictly Pure

White Lead
forms a permanent base for repaint-
ing and never has to be burned or
scraped off on account of scaling
or cracking. It is always smooth
and clean. To be sure of getting
strictly pure white lead,* purchase
any -of the following brands:

"Southern," Red Seal,"
'^ Collier," "Shipman."
;For Colors.—National Lead Co.'s Pure

While Le.id Tintinft Colors, a one-pound can
to a 25-pound keg of Lead and mix your own
paints. Saves time and annovance in matching
shades, and insures the best paint that it is pos-
sible to put on wood.
Send us a postal card and get otir book on

paints und color-card, free; it will probablysave
you a good many dollars.

NATIONAL LEADICO.
St. Louis Branch,

Clark Avenue and Tenth Street, St. Louis.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
FOR-

LIQUOR LICENSE.

Save money and time by moving in
our padded van. Duluth Van company.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,
County of St. Louis,
City ofDclutii.

Notice is hereby piven, that application Iibh
been made in writicp to the cnmnion council of
said city of Dultjth. aud filed in my otHce, pray-
ing: for liceuBO to soil intoxicat'iijj liquefri for
the term commenciup on .May 24, tsW, and ter-
minating on May ".'4 l«i>r>. by the following per-
son, and at the followin^' place as stated in said
application respectively, towit:

leaae L. Cook, at No. 1815 West Superior
atreet.

,Faid application will bo heard and doter-
minod by said common council of tho city of
Duluth, at the council chamber in said city of
Dnlntb, in St. Lonis County, Minnesota, on
Monday, the L'lst day of May, 1S94, at 8 o'clock
p. m. of that day.

Witness my hand and seal of said city of Du-
luth, this 8th day of May. A. D., ISHi.

C. K. RlCHARPSOS,
City Clerk

( Corporate i

i Seal. {

M-S.i4t •

N OTIOE 18 HEUEBY OIVEN-

That all licnnsoA hor'>t(iforo issuei! for doc»,
drays, haeks, p<H)|, billianU (iiid liowliug alleys,
have this day expira<l by liniilation.
Hereafter, all persons owiuK uidironEed dtMrs,

d<i so at tho risk of arrest and otlicr i>cnnlty
provided by law.
Applieations for lioeiife t-o operate for hire

pool and l>illiar<l tahlei* and bowliuff alloys
must be tiled with tho city clerk and accom-
panied by a Ixmd in tho sum of VM bofciri^ li-

cense can be granted,
May 1, IMM,

11, If. AkmhtRum;,
Chief of. Tolico.

C. E. Uii'trARUHoN,
City Uerk.

Final Assessment

For a Sanitary Sewer
Street.

on Fast Filth

Oflice of the Board of Public Works, )

City of Duluth. Minn., May 11, 1894. f

Notice is hereby piveu that a contract has
been completed for a sanitary sewer in Fifth
f treot in UiK city of DuJuih, Minnesota, from
two hundred feet east of Lake avenue to two
hundred feet east of First avenue east; that
the board of public works of said city will meet
at their office in the City hall, in said city, ou
Thursday the twenty-fourth day of May, A. D.
1«U4. at 10 o'clock a. m , to make 'an assesfmeat
of the sum of one thousand two hnuilred <inn
(1201) dollars and sixteen ilfli cents upon the
real estate to bo benefited by such improve-
ment for the purpose of raising laoney to in
full defray tho expense thereof.

All lands situated in said city and to which
bened's result from said improvement will be
assessed in proportion, as near as may be, to
tho benefits resultinB thnreto from said im-
provement. All persons interested in said pro-
ceeding shall have the riifht to bo present and
bfl lieard at said time and place in relation to
the making of said aaeeei'mcut.

M J. Davis,
Preeideut.

[He&l
OScial

:

\. M, KlLGORE.
Clerk, i:card of Public Works.

May J 1-19-23.

QRDER DIRECTING SALE IN GROSS-

STATE OF MINNESOTA,

)

CotTNTj of St. L0CI8. J

"

District Court, Eleventh Judicial District.
In the matter of the assignment of HornarJ
Strouse, Insolvent.

The petition if M. M. Gasser, assiRnco herein,
for leave U> sell the slock of mercLan<llhe. fix-
tures aud book accounts now in his hands !>8

assignee of ;^aid insolvent, havinc been dniy
hpard at the Saturday. May 12th 1694. special
term of tho alxjve entitled com i, Ellsworth Ben-
ham appearing for the a'sitnee and no one ap-
pearing in opnosit'on.

It is ordrred. th-it Slid assignee be and is
hereby grnnied leave tij r-!] said stock of mo

-

chandise, tixtcres and book accounts in err.>ss
at public saloon the twentj-ttfth day of May.
1694, and that mitico of saifl sale be published
in Tlie Duluth Evening Herald a newspaprr
published in the city of Doluth, upon tbo fi 1-

lowing days rowit, upon Iharsdav. May I'tli,
Friday, Mav l^th. and SaiurJav, May ISItli.

1894, aiidtbat a copy of said notice bo mailed 10
each of the creditors who have filed their proofs
of claim herein, and to all creditors therein on
the schedule of liabilities herein filed, said coi y
of said noticrs lobemailoi on or before the
l-'th day of May, 1894 :

.4nd, it is ordered further that the application
of the astjgnee to confirm tho sale of said et-f>ck
which may be effected on said ihth day of May,
1894, bo heard at the special tfrm of sail court,
to be held on Saturday, tho 26th day of May.
1894, end that notice of the time and place <«f
the hearing of the application to confirm said
sale bo mailed to each of the creditors on or be-
fore tho 18th day of May, 1991.
Dated May 17, 1.^94.

S. H. MOER,
Judge.

y la Admiralty.
I

and all pcrsocA
have any right,
steam propollor

The Crawford Steam En-~|
gino Works. I

Libsllants,
vs.

The Otego, Defendant. J
To the Smith-Fee Company,
haying or pretending to
title or interest in the
Otego-
Notice is hereby given that the (?rawf(<r.i

Steam Engine Works, of the city of Duluti..
Minn»e.>ta, has, upon the 8th day of May A. D.
1S94, filed in the oftico of the clerk of the dn

-

trict court of the United States, for the Fif>li
Division of the district of Minnesota, a libol
against the steam propeller or vessel called th-;
* Otego," h<»r eugires, boats, tackle, apparel,
furniture and other appurtenances, in a cause of
contract, civil sml maritime, for the sum of
four hundred ninety-nine and fS-lOO ($499.98)
dollars, and iater38t thereon from Ans:a.st'2 .Ifh,
A. T), 1893, ou account of repairs made upon
said vesfcl, as in said lib-1 alleged and set forth,
referonco to which is hereby made for greater
certainty.

Fiirtlier notice is hereby given that upon said
libel and upon due order of the court, the moni-
tion and warrant of arrest of said court, was
upon s;iid date duly issued out of said court and
duly delivered to the United Stato.«' marshal of
said district for execution, and that said mar-
shal then and thereupon did, in pursuance of
the command of said process, arrest and taki'
into his possession by virtue thereof, the said
ves.-;ol, her engines, lx>ats, tackle, apparel, fur-
niture and other appurtenances.
Further notice is hereby given that the tim;-

assigned by the court for the return of said pro-
cess, and tho hearing of the said cause, is the
llth day of May, A. D. 1894, at 10 o'clock a. in.,
if that be a jurisdiction day. and if not urKiii
the next succeeding jurisdiction day.
Dated May !>th, 1694.

J. .Adam REnE.
United States Marshal.

By Ed Bhowx,
Deputy.

Cotton, Dibell &, Rkinolds,
Proctors in .\dmiralty.

Upon api)hc:!tion of the said Smith-Foe Com-
IiMiiy und nftvr (hip consi<leration, it is ordereil
that till' tlino for answerin;; herein be limited to
June Ifli, IMM, ami that the foregoing: notice
and a copy of this order be publishiHlfor tlio jx-
rio<l of 11 days succe.-ssiv.-^ly. coininenciiig Miiy
14tli, 1894, and once in each week thereafter dur-
ing said interval, in The Herald, a daily news-
paper printe<l and published in the city of Du-
luth. Minnesota.
Dated May 12th, 1894.

R. R. Nelson,
.Judge of the U. S. District Court for the dis-

trict of Minnesota.

Contract Work.

Onice of IJoard of I'nblic Works.

)

City of Duluth. Minn., May 16, 1S94. f

Sealed bids will be received by the hoard of
public wrrks in and for the corporation of the
city of Duluth, Minnesota, at ^heir ollico in sai<i
city, until 10 a. m. on the 2Sth'day of May. A. 1).

1894, for the construction of a temporary thn^e
foot plank walk ou the norrli Jeido of Pittsburg
avenue, in said city, from Second avenue west
to Third avenue west, according to
pl'us and sporificatious on file in the
ofiiicc of said board. ^
A certified chock or a bond with at least two

i2) sureties in the snm of ten (10> dollais
must accompany each bid.

The said board reserves the right to reject any
and all bids.

M. J. Daxis,
President.

rSoalJ
Official

:

A. M. KlLGUBE,
Clerk Board of Public Workp.

M-16-lCt

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
FOR

LIQUOR LICENSE.

STATE OF MINNESOTA.)
County of St. Louis, [- ss.

City of Duluth. )

Notice is hereby given, that application has
been made in writing to the common council of
said city of Dulnth, and filed in my otJice, pray-
ing for license to sell intoxicating liiiuors for
the term conimencing on May 9. 1894, aud ter-
minating on May 9. 1S95, by the following per-
son, aud at tho following place as stated in said
application respectively, towit:
John Shea, at No, 20 South Twentieth avo

nuo west.

Said application will be heard and ileter-
mined by said common council of ttie city of
Dnliith, at tiie council chamber in haid city of
Diilntli, in St.lLonia County,**Minueeot«." «)n
Mondav, the 2lBt day of May, 1891, at a o'clock
p. in. of that day.

Witness my haml .ind seal of sahl city of Du-
lnth, this :trd day of May, A. !>., 1894.

pav-
aod
be-

1J:98,

cer-

^OTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE-

Dufanlt. lias been made in the
nwnt <..f the sum of uii.eteen
25-l(X) dollars iatoraot which
CHU.o due liiid payable ou December Ist,
and which is yet owinf auj unpaid upon a
tain mortgage and mortgage note duly made
and delivered bv Chaflesi-; Shannon Mud Mar-
tha D. StiAuuou, hia w le.of Duluth. Minnesota,
mortgagors, to Aincrio in Loan and Trust Com-
pany, ot same j^lace, i :iortga»ee, bearing date
tho 20th day of Decor iber, 1^92, and duly re-
corded in tho office of tho register of deeds in
aud for St. Louis Co-iaty. Minne.sota, on the
7thdayof March, 1S93, at 1 r20oV,lock p. in., in
Rook 54 of mortgage.'-, on page '8J, which mort-
gage and the ,]obt thoteby secured were duly as-
signed by said Americsn Loan and Trust Com-
iiany to the undersiiiaod Merchants Havings
Bank of Providence, R. I., which is now the
owner and holder therrof by written instrument,
bearing dati the ISth c ay of May, 189:1, and duly
recorded in tin; office cf said register of deeds
on the lltliOav of Aosast, 1«93, at 8:40 o'clock
a. m.. in Book r,5 of ino't sages, ou page 310;
Aud whereas, said d« fault is a r-ofault m one

of tho conditions of s»id mortgat:?, and has re-
mained for a period of m< to than ten days, it
has become optional vith the holder of said
mortgage and tho not< s secured thereby by the
terms thereof to decla e the whfde debt secured
by said ii'Ortgage to -m immedi«tely due aad
P^yablo. m the exerciie of which option ihe
whole amount secured by said mortgage is here-
by declared and claimi d to be due, and is due,
owirg aud unpaid, am juntlng at the date of
this uiiticetd the sum of live hundred eightv-
three and 80-101) dollar! :

And whereas, said mortgage contains a power
of sale which by reastnofsaid default has be-
come operative and ar action or proceeding at
law or otherwise ha.s been instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage or any part
thereof.
Now, therefore, notiea is hereby g'.ven, that by

virtue of said pftwertf sale and pursuant to
the statute in such esse made jiad piovided,
tho said mortgage wi 1 be foreclopod and the
premises therein described aud covored there-
by, and situate in St. Louis County, Minnesota,
to-wit: Lot number 6xt<>en(IGi in block num
bar four'(4), in the reirraugoiiient of a part of
Summit Park Divisioa of Dulnth, according
to the recorded plat tliereof, with the heredita-
ments and appurtenan cb. will bo sold at pub-
lic auction to tho highest bidder for cash, tD
pay said debt and iatertst and fifcy dollars at-
torney's fee, stipulatet. in said mortgage, to be
paid in case of f'->rec)o8ure. and the disburse-
ments allowed by law, which sale will be made
by tho sheriff of said fc t. Lonis County, Minne-
sota, at the front doirofthe court house of
said county, in the oity of Dulnth. in eaid
county and state, on Saturday, the 2nd day of
.luiie. 1894, at 10 o'cloc< in tho forenoon of that
diiy, subject to redemption at any time within
one year from day of sale as by law provided.
Dated Apriliath, 1891.

MEiictANTs SAvncGS Bakk,
. „ Assignee of Mortgagee.

Feaxk.4. Day,
Atfornpy for said As iigneo of Mortgag-e,
l«i3Torrey Bnildiig.
Duluth, Minn.

Apl 14-21-28 May 5-12-19 25.

S'
HERIFF'S SALE OF RFAL FSTATE
U.NDER JUDGMENT OF FOhECLOSURt.

ST.iTE OF MINNESOTA, ) ,

County op St. Loni 8. {

'

District Court, Elcvtuth Judicial District.

Samuel F. Nirdlinger. ~j

Plaintiff.
f.

Herbert W. Coffin, as adminis-
trator of the estate jf Eliza-
bt'th G. McPherson. William
D. McPharson and (

' liarles S.
Groen, Defendauts.

and
Caroline Smitz, Levi Ji. Smitz,
Helen Smitz Mayer, Louisa
Smitz and Moses Smitz,

Interveners. J

Notice is hereby gi^en, that, nnder and by
virtue of a judgment t nd decree cnterp<i in the
above entitled action on the llth day of .Novem-
ber. 1892 a certified • ranscnpt of which has
rrot-n delivered to me, ] , the undersighed, sheriff
oft aid St. Louis ('oui»y. will sell at pubJic
auction, to the higl est bidder for cash, on
Monday, the 25th day of June, 1894, at 10
o'clock in the foreeo. u at the front door of the
court house in the city of Dulnth, m said
county, the prrmi OS and real tstato deecribed
in said judgment an.l decree tc-wit: All th«t
tractor parcel of land lying and bein.tr in the
county of St. Louis and state of Minuf sota. de-
rcribed as follows, to-'vit i An undivided tliree-
sevenths <:i-'i\ interest in the north cnf-balf
(nV4) of the northwest jne-fourth 'nw?*) and the
northeast one-fourth (ne^a) and lot two t2,i, all
in section seventeen (If), township fifty-one (51),
range twelve a?) we.st, excepting therefrom the
undivided one-fourth (^4) interest of defendant,
Charles S. Green, in said above described prem-
ises, which was release d from the mortgag'> lien
of the intervcnors. by instrument in writing,
bearing date Septemb* r 6th. 1893. and recorded
in the office of Uie register of deeds, in and for
said county and state, on the 7th day of Novem-
ber. 1893. in record of deeds No. 98 on page 29.
Dated May 12. 1894.

Paul Shaevt,
Sheriff of St. Louis County.

Edsox. Edson & Cah pbell.
Attorneys for Intervenors.

M-12-19-2<;-J-2-9-16-23

Final Assessment

For Improvin g Oxford Street.

Oflice of the Beard of Public Works,

)

City of Duluth, Minn., .May llth, 1^94. f

Notice is borehy giv.->i turit a contract has
been completed for grading ana «ravel'iug Ox-
ford street in tieci.y of Duluth, Miffn^sota,
from Woodland aveuue to Frineeton avenue;
that the board of pnblir woi k-i of said city will
meet at their office in 1 lerity hall, in s>>i<i city,
on Thursday, the twenty-fourth day «if May, .\.
D , Ibl"'!. at 10 o'clock «, m., tt> mike aa a^.seR.s-

mentof thcsnm «f t#o tliousaud ^ix !inn<'re<l
twentysev.en (t2t)2'i doUarp and eighty-eight
(8S1 cnntsupon the real estate bfuflhed by such
iniprovemBnts, for the |)urpo.«e of raising iiiouey
to in full defray the ex sense thereof.

All lands situated in said city and to wliicli
benefits result from said improveaient Vkid be
assessed iu proportion, as tie^r as m.iy to, to
the benefits resulting thento from said im-
provement. All perfons interested in»a!dpr. -

ceeding fUall liave tho right to be ptesent and
be heard at said time aad piace in relation to
the making of said assf ssment.

M , J. Davis,
President.

• Seal)
Official

:

A. M. KlLCORE,
Olerk, Board of Public Works.

M-1M9-23

Final Aiisessment

For a Sanitary Sewer in Fifth Street.

Office of tLe Bosrd of Public Works, )

. City of Duluth. A. inn.. May llth, 18*4. \

Notice is hereby giv ?n that a contract lias
been completed for a lanitiiry sewer in Fifth
street, in the city of D iluth, Minnesota, from
First avenue west to Seoond avenue west: that
the board of public wor vS of said city will meet
at their oHico in the cit: hall, in said city, on
Thursday the twenty-fo irth day of May, A. D.
1894, at 2 o'clock p. m.. to make an assessment
of the snm of one thot sand one hundred six
(1106) dollars and fort_y-:iine ddi cents iiix>n the
real estate to bo benefit! rt by such improvement,
for the purpose of raisii g money to in fall de-
fray the expense thereof.

.Ml lands situated iniaidcity to which bene-
fits result from said improvement will be as-
sessed in preportion. as near as may be, to the
benefits resnfting thereto from said improve-
ment. All persons inter »sted in said proceeding
shall have the right to bs present and bo hoard
at said time and ptac-o ii. relation to tho making
of said asseesosent.

M.J
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8. F. BOYCE.
3.U> W'MtSoperior Stroot.Dninth. Ifinn.

CURIS

LAOBES DO YOU KNOVv

DR. FELIX LE BRUN'S

STEEL BNB PEHHYBOYSL PILLS
are the original and only FKENriJ. cafe and re-
liable cure on the market. Price gl.OO; sent by
m'aiL Genuine sold only by

, „ S. F. BOYCE.
33.> West Superior Street, Dulnth. Minn.

ctireDw J^U"*""* '"d-au PileUiiauiMut will ,.,,,„
Blind, nieeding Irching and t'lc«rated Piles of
ten yeara standing. It abwjrbe the tsn.org e\-
lays the itching at once, acts as a poultice, givns
instant relief. Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Oint-
nient le prepared only for Piles and itching of
the private parte, and nothing «l8«. Sold and
gnsmntixAd by MAX WIRTH. Dnlntb Hitn.

V^OTKE OF MORTGAGE SALE.

Default has b ten mude in tho payment of tlio
gam of teventeen and 'lO-KXi dollars, interest
which became due and pajableon .N'ovember
Ist, 1^93, and which is yet owing and unpaid
upon a certain mortgage and mortgage note
duly made and delivered by Charles E. Shannon
and Martha D. Shannon, his wife, of Dnlnth
MmnoHota, mortgagors, to Americ.-in Loan aud
Truft Company, of same place, mortgagee.bear-
ingdate the2ud day of May. 1S92, and duly re-
corded in the office of the register of deeds in
and foi St. Louis < ounty, Minnesota, on the
17th day of June. 1892. at 8 o'clock a. m.. in
Book :a of mortgages, on page 4>!9, wliich mort-
gage and the debt thereby secured were duly
assigned ty said .\merican Loan and Trust
('ompany to the undersigned Francis G. Cody
who is now the owner and holder thereof bv
written instrument, bearing date the 10th day
of October. 1892, and duly recorded in the office
of .«=aid register of deeds on the 3nh day of
March. 1S94. a". 4 o'clock p. m., in Book 117 of
mortgages, on page 'i'i.

And whereas, said default is a default in one
of the conditions of said mortgage, and has re-
mained for a period of more than T4>n days, it
has become optiotal with the holder '^f said
mortgage and the notes secured thereby by the
terms thereof to declare the whole debtVrcured
by said mortgage to be immediately one and
payable, in the exercise of which opti'n the
whole amount secured by said mortgage is here-
by declared and claimed to be due, and is due.
owing and unpaid, amounting at the dateuf
this notice to the fum of five hundred thirty-
three and M-J03 dollars.
And whereas, said mortgage contains a power

of sale which by leason of said default has be-
come operative and no action or proceKding at
law orotliorwi'e has been iuEtituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, tliat

by virtue of said power of sale and pursuant to
the statute in such case made and provided, the
said mortgage will be foreclosed and thn prem-
ises therein descriticd and covered thereby, and
situate in St. Lonis County, Minnesota. il>-wit:
All of lot number three 1 3) in block number

nineteen (IVi of Dulnth Heigbt^. First Division,
according to the rocorded plat thereof, with the
hereciitaments and appurtenances, wil be sold
at pubhc auction to the highest bidder for cash
to pay said debt and interest and twenty five
dollars attorney's fef s, stiijnUted in said mort-
gage to be paid in case of f r.closnre, and tie
disbursements allowed by Ihvv. which sale will
be made tiy the sheriii ot said St. Louis County,
Minnesota, at the front door of the court house
of said connty. in the city of Duluth. in said
county and state, on Satrrdsy, tho 2nd day of
June, 1>94 at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that
day. subject to redemption at any tiiae within
one year from d.iy of sale as by law provided.
Dated April I2-.h, IS'94.

FiAKCISti. CODV,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

Fb.\>k .\, Day.
Attorney f.ir said Assignee of Mcrtgagee.
No. 1003 Torrey Building,
Duluth, Minn.

Apr I4-;l-2S May 5-12-19-2o

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.-

Davis,
President.

( C^orporalo )

1 Seal. )

(.'. £. Hk;iiaki>s«>n.
City Clerk.

M-i.:i

[.Seal. I

Official :

A. M. KiD-onK,
Clerk, Boanl Public Works.

Mar-14-19-:3

>TOTlCK()F ANM'AL MEETING -MINNE-
i SOTA IKON COM IAN Y.
The aiiiin.'il iiuH^tiiig of the .stockholders of

th(> Minnesota Iron Coiiiiiany for the election of
directors, mid for the tninsaction of such other
hiisiiies-. ii.s niay be preseite«l at .said meeting,
will Im- held at the office ' )f said coini>aiiy, in the
city of Dnlnth. Minnesolii, on MoiKfav.'tiie lltli
diiv of June, |.S94. at II i\. ni.

Chtcugo, May 12tli, LS!i|.

C. P. CtlFKIN,
Secrotary.

Whereas, default has been made in the condi-
tions of a certain mortgage which was dnly exe-
cuted and delivered by John E. Fuller, mort-
gagor, t'> William C. Sherwood, mortgagee,
bearing date the sixteenth (16th) day of Febru-
ary, A. D. 1S91. and, with a power of sale in case
of such default therein c.^uiainfd. du'y re«)rd-
ed in the office of the register of deeds in and
for the cannty of St. Louis, and state cf .Viune-
eota. on the eleventh (llth) day of March,
.K. D. 1891. at eight (8) o'clock a. m..
in Book 68 of mortgagee, on page i:«; such de-
fault consi-ting in the non-payment of the
principal sum tliereby spcured. with interest
thereon from February 16, l'*9i ; said mortgage
aud the note thereby secured having been duly
assigned by the said motrgajree, William <'.

Sherwood, to George W. Lbslie by an instru-
ment of assignment dated March 16. IS91, and
duly recorded in tho oflice of the regisfr of
deeds for said St Lonis County on March 1*.

Jy.d, at ei^ht (H) o"c'»«k a. m . in B«K>k 73 of
mortgages, on page 339 : and which said mort-
gage WHB thereafter again dnlv assigned by said
(itorge W. i.ieslte to George W. liowi>. by an in-
strument of assignment dated .\pril 7. 1894, and
duly recorded in the office of the register of
deeds for said St. Louis Connty on .\pr)l 30. 18!tl,

at three o'clock and ten minutea p, m , in Rook
VIS of mortgagee, on page ono it);

-\.nd whereab there is tbersfore claimed to be
due, and there is actually due, upon said mort-
gage debt, at the date of this notice, the sum of
ono thousand sevcnicen and 17-100 $1(117.17' dol-
lars, principal ."Uid interest, and twenty-five
dollars attorney's foes, stipnlatod for in said
mortgpge in case fif foreclosure;
And whereas no action or proceeding at law

or otherwise has been instituted to recover the
debt secured by said iiiortgagc, » r any part
thereof:
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that by

virtue of the said j>ower of fale contained in

siid mortgage, which has become «ijK'r«iive by
reason of the def.inlt above mentioned, and pur-
Bu:tnt to the statute in suc*i care made and pro-
vided, the said mortgage will tw foreclosed by a
sale f if t he premises described in and covered by
8.»id mortgage, viz. : All that tract <ir parcel of
land lying and beirgin the county of St. Loni.-.
state nf Minupsota. (iescribe«l as follows, towit

:

Tyot numbered twe'ity-pix {'S,\ of tili rk num-
bered one hundred twenty-six <y2f<}, in We.-t

Duluth, Fifth Itivision, a»'cording to the
recorded i>lat thereof; which said prem-
isc^, with the hereditaments and ai>-

purtennnces. w4il be sold at pi.blic auction, to
the highest bidder for cash, to pay said debt
and interrsf. and the taxes ('f any' on said
premises, and twenty five dr.llars, att'-mey's
toes, as stipulated lu and by said niorti- .ce in
ca.se of foreclosure, and the disbiir.«fn.iiit* al-

lowed bylaw, by the sheriff of said St. Lonis
County, at the fmut dixir of the court h< use, in

(he citv of Duluth, in naid connty aud state, on
the twent.v-sisth (2f)th) d«y of June, A. I> I'^M.

at M o'clock a. m. of that day.subject torrdf inj>-

tion at any time within one year from liio day
uf sale. e« nrov'ded by law.
Dated May Sth, A. D. 1894.

Geuboe W. IIowf.,
Assiguoeof Mortg.igcc.

Feancis W. Scli.ivan.
Attorney for Assignee.

M.iy 121'.>-26-Junf-:; 9-:G.

8T.4TE OF MINNESOTA. {
(.k)CNTY OF St. Loos, j

District Conrt. Eleventh Judicial District.

William N. Barber.
Plaintiff,

I

vs. ^

Patrick J. McCann, |

Defendant. J

At Duluth. MinneaotB. this ninth day of May.
1894. it appearing to tho court by satisfactory
prtwf and the tiles in the alxive entitled action,
that John T. (Tun'niss, of Duluth, Minnesota.
has duly entered nron the discharge of his
trust as receiver of the co partnership prope-ty
of Wm. N. Barber and Company, aud has iileil

his bond as reijuiro'i by law; Now on the appli-
cation of said John T. Gnnniss

It is ordered, that all pers<ins wlioms«iever
having claims against the i.aid Ci>-partnersliip
of Wm. N. Barber and Company existing on the
thirtjeth day of .\pril. 1594. prew^nt the same
«luly verifiea, with tho proof thereof, to said
.Tobn T. Gnnniss at office 405 First National
Bank building, Ihrluth, Miuuee^^ta. tm «ir be-
fore the 1st day i>f .Inne. 1891, U>r allowance.

It IS further ordoivd, that a copy of tlii.''oriler

be printeii «>uce a week for three succes.«ive

voeks, in The Duluth Evening Uer.-ild. a news-
jiapi^r printed and published at Duluth. Minne-
aota. and in the Virginia Enterprise, a news-
paper printed and publisbnd in Virginia. Min-
nesota, and tbat a copy of the same be mailed
to each of the cr(Hlit<>rs of Wm. N. Barber A C.«i.

uu or boforo (ho llth day of May. 1^91.
J. D. KN.H1I.N,

District Judge.
M-12-19-."6
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